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Checked the coupons inserted 
in today's issue o( your horoe-

defiyered Observe* and save an 
swage $20 to $30 a week on you 

grocery Wf. Fof home-delivery, please 
call 591-0500. 
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Political spoof: "Hail to the Chief 
is more than a song played for 
U.S. presidents. It's also the play 
being staged by John Glenn High 
School students. Performances 
will be Nov. 14*16./A3 

COUNTY 

Victory: Democrats will have a 
firm majority on the Michigan 
Supreme Court and a chance to 
block dismantling of the state 
education rules as a result of the 
Nov. 5 election. /A5 

TASTE 

Taste Buds: Chef Larry Janes 
explains step-by-step how to pre
pare your first Thanksgiving Day 
turkey. / B l 

Healthful eating: Don't let the hol
idays go to "waist." Dietitian 
Peggy Martinelli-Everts offers 
tips for keeping pounds off dur
ing this season of sweet tempta
tions. / B l 

SPORTS 

Soccer final: Livonia Stevenson 
and Troy meet in the Class A 
boys championship. / C i 
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A Westland school has launched a pilot pro
gram that brings in community volunteers to 
help students deficient in reading skills. 

Elliott Elementary School has been chosen to 
implement HOSTS (Helping One Student To 
Succeed), a highly touted progtam that provides 
one-on-one tutoring for at-risk students. 

Thirty-four pupils already are involved in 
HOSTS, which pairs youngsters with volunteers 
in half-hour sessions four days a week, HOSTS 
instructor Pauline Eldridge said. 

However, at least 10 more volunteers are 
needed, she said. To help, call 695-2748, 

Educators hope the program will have an 
impact on the academic, social and emotional 
growth of at-risk students. "» 

"If you can read, you can be a volunteer," 
Eldridge said. 

Volunteers and students spend the first IB 
minutes of their sessions reading, followed by 
other activities that help to determine whether 
youngsters are comprehending what they read. 

Educators hope that, with help from volun
teers, students will receive the extra attention 
and encouragement they need to become better 
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Legislators to 
State Rep. Eileen Detiart, now iiitlieC 
majority party in the state House, said she 

I>lans to put the brakes on proposed legia-
ation which she believes would harm 

working people. 

$ 1W« Suburban CowunVcfttoM Corporation 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
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Now that Democrats have won 
control Of the state House, they are 
positioned to halt Republican efforts 
to enact laws that hurt working peo
ple, state Rep. Eileen DeHart said 
Friday. 

"The Republicans have virtually 
attacked the unions in this state -

the working men and women of this 
state" DeHart, D-Westland, said; 

Three days after 18th District vot
ers gave her a second two-year term, 
DeHart fielded questions inside 
Westland City Council chambers, 
where she has office hours once a 
month to be more accessible to con
stituents. 

DeHart pledged that Democrats 
can "put the brakes" on what she 

called Republican attempts to hurt 
Working people. • 

"They already tried to decimate 
worker's compensation, but we man-
aged\to put a stop to that," she said, 
referring to when Republicans had a 
House majority. 

State Rep, Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, 
said Democratic success in Tuesr 
day's election "restores the whole 
concept of government checks and 
balances." 

Kelly - a former John Glenn High 
School faculty member whose dis
trict includes Garden City, Wayne 
and the southeast section of West-
land - said Democratic gains will 

halt the "runaway" GOP agenda 
that Gov. John Engler and Republi* 
icans. "tried to push down our ihroata 
for the last few years." 

DeHart noted that, despite their 
gains, Democrats still won't be able 
to set Lansing's agenda because 
Republicans retain control of the 
Senate. 

As she looks to her new termi 
DeHart said she would like to chaw} 
a retirement committee, separate! 
from an appropriations committee 
with which it has been combined. ! 

"I have a shot at it, only because 

~ ~ See LEGISLATORS, A 2 

Rockets advance In football playoffs 
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< Qbnn c«l9brat9%i John Glenn < 
i •: High School Rocket fans, 
.;" including Mark Johnston and [ 
i> grandson, Michael, were on 
I, hand to support their team in 
^ the opening round of the state : 

\ v football playoffs. With chilly : 
weather; Glenn fans had to • 

: ;• huddle closely to keep warm. 
'••• Thefdhs The Rockets won by a 

:̂ single point, defeating RedfbrdJ 
; t Catholic Central. Glenn will • ^ 
i advance to the next level of the . 
playoffsiriext Saturday after' ' 

• noon and face Dearborn Ford- -;'?;. 
•[son. The gam* will start at ':;••.; v >?»; 

1:30 p. m. on the Rockets' home • 
field. For details of the game, 
turn to Sports Editor Brad 
Emons' story on Page CI in 
today's sports section. 
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A Westland man accused of 
abducting and raping a 14-year-old 
Taylor girl faces a Nov. 19 court 
hearing that will determine whether 
he should stand trial oh five felony 
'charges.'-'/'; 

James Michael Johnston, 45, is 
accused of forcing the girl into his 
car while she waited for a school bus 

.':, - • ' • •••-..'' ' • - ' . • . • • > * • • ' • • ; : ' - ' ; - • • ' • . ' 

at 7 a.m. Tuesday at Eureka and 
Buck in Taylor, police said. 

"The defendant told: her not to 
scream or he Would kill her/ Taylor 
police said in a press release., 

The girl told police that she was 
taken to the defendant's home in 
Westland Meadows mobile home 
park - northeast of Van Born and 
Merriman - where she said she was 
raped. '..••/• ••: : \ ' : 'Y :

:-;V:-' .^ ''";•—'r 

Her assailant then drove her back 

to Taylor and. dropped her off behind 
a business on Eureka, Taylor police 
said. She.then phoned her father. 

Police arrested Johnston after the 
girl led them to Westland Meadows 
and pinpointed1 the mobile home 
where she said she Was raped, police 
s a i d ; . .""'•:'-";•'' -:.--, ••:':':.. 

The girl identified her alleged 
assailant When he came to the door, 
police said. 

Johnston, described as a 6-foot, 

210 pounds, was arrested without 
incident, Taylor police said. • ' . ' 

Police also had a description of the 
defendant's car, a light blue, four-? 
door, 1989 Dodge Aries, police said. ; 

On,Wednesday, Johnston Was 
arraigned before Taylor 23rd Disr 
trict Court Judge William Suthfer-! 
land on three counts of first-degree 
criminal sexual conduct, one count 

' ' • ' ' ' ; • " ; ' • ' v " * 
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fapistW waiver 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
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Accused rapist Kenneth Matthew 
Lies, 22, has been ordered to stand 
trial on charges that he repeatedly 
raped a 79.year-old Westland 
woman. 

Lies was bound over for trial in 
Wayne County Circuit Court after 
he voluntarily waived a preliminary. 
hearing Thursday in front of West-

land 18th District Judge C. Charles 
Bokos. •'.-. 

His decision avoided testimony 
that Would have been heard Thurs-/ 
dayirt court. 

Lies faces seven felony charges 
stemming from an early morning, 
Oct. 2 break-in on Randy Street, 
south of Ann. Arbor Trail between 
Merriman and Henry Ruff. 

He faces trial on four counts of 

first-degree criminal sexual conduct, 
punishable by a maximum sentence 
of life in prison. 

He also faces one count of second-
degree criminal sexual conduct, 
which carries a maximum 16-year 
prison term upon conviction. 

Lies also could face 15 years for an 
unarmed robbery charge and 20 
years for home invasion. \ 

The elderly woman told Westland 

police that she was raped by an 
assailant who wore a ski mask,' 
Even though she didn't see his face; 
she told officers that she recognized 
the man's voice. •,".,'. ' • 

The rape resulted in the woman 
being hospitalized for several days. '•' 

Lies, who lives within eight blocks 
of the victim, had previously done 
lawn maintenance work in the 

See WAIVER, A2 

Cllnlctoppen 
OakWood Healthcare System plans a ribbon-

cutting and grand opening for a new clinic focus
ing on women's health at 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 
18, on the southwest corner of Warren Road and 
Central City Parkway (formerly Cowan Road). 

The cjinic will be located in the former Pretter 
appliance business which has been vacant for 
nearly a year. 

While the clinic will primarily focus on 
women's health, it will also serve all family 
members. 

The opening, planned since last spring, comes 
at a time when Oakwood is moving ahead with 
the closing next year of the clinic and former 
county hospital on Merriman near Palmer. 

The closing is part of a system-wide consolida
tion of services and refocusing on outpatient ser-

PLACES & FACES 
vices. 

Historical developments 
The Westland Historical Commission is pro-

gressing, although more slowly than expected, 
on the completion of the Perrinsvillo School 
restoration project. Delaying the opening are the 
long wait for desks and the completion of the 
brick walkway; The walkway is being built 
through the purchase of commemorative bricks 
engraved with the names of donors. The bricks 
are $100 each. So far the commission has raised 
nearly $6,900 in the'ftind-raising program. 

'• [ The commission has been working for several, 
years to restore the 140-year-old building on 
Warren Road west of Merriman, to its 1895 '.peri-

' " o d . " ' . ; ' : ' , . , ' " . . • • . ' ; ' . , '•••''••-•<• : " ; ' ' ' ^ - : > • " . ' , - • ' ( 

Making a dlfterenqe 
Prince'of Peace Lutheran Church, Westland, 

took part in the national observance of Make-A' 
Difference Day recently by providing meals to 25 
Western Wayne County Habitat for Humanity 
home renovation volunteers; The meals were 
served throughout the day, 

The church group also volunteered that special 
day to help those at the Wayne County Family 
Shelter, on Michigan Avenue near Merriman, 
Westland. •' •."•'-.' 
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Rep. Eileen DeHart Rep. Tom Kelly 

Legislators from page Al 

this is the last year (of office) for 
22 of my Democratic colleagues," 
she said. 

Because so many ve teran 
House members will be depart-
ingsoon, DeHart said that she 
and other first- and second-term 
legislators are positioned to 
become House leaders. 

DeHart has several goals she 
hopes to accomplish. 

For one, she plans to reintro
duce a bill ensuring that state 
lottery profits will go into a 
preservation fund for education, 
augmenting state aid. 

DeHart also wants to talk with 
House leaders about the possibil
ity of a K-14 education system 
tha t would allow s tudents to 
receive two years of college 
courses for free. 

Classes could be taught direct
ly in high schools, giving stu-
denis an option to earn an asso
ciate's degree without facing 
expensive college costs, she said. 

"I think it will save students 
and families a lot of money," 
DeHart said. 

Kelly cited as his priorities the 
need to address funding prob
lems in adult education and spe
cial education. Many students 
are being denied what is due to 
them, Kelly said. 

DeHart, who had expected a 

closer race with Republican Den
nis LeMaitre, appeared at ease 
Friday, compared to the final, 
frantic days of her campaign. 

But her hard work paid off. 
According to official vote totals 
from the county elections office, 
DeHart received 14,382 votes 
compared to LeMaitre's 9,280 
votes. 

Kelly won by a landslide 
against Republican Diane Dore, 
who didn't even mount a cam
paign. 

DeHart won despite a strong 
push by the Republican Party to 
win the 18th District, which 
includes most of Westland and a 
few Canton Township precincts. 

DeHart and Kelly have won 
praise from city officials and 
Wayne-Westland school officials 
alike, although DeHart's oppo
nents tried to portray her as an 
ineffective legislator linked too 
closely to such groups as the 
Michigan Education Association. 

Wayne-Westland school Super-
in tendent Duane Moore and 
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas 
are among the community lead
ers who say that DeHart has 
stood up for local interests in 
Lansing. 

Kelly has been similarly 
praised in his district. 
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Riding: Four riders 
practice their4HII 
routine, They are 
(from left) 
Jonathan 

^Richards, Ryan 
Richards, Dean 
HamrickandCar* 
rie Searfos. 

STATF PHOTO BY <J« JAGDftLD 

BY ARLENE Fl/NKE 
S P E C I A L W R I T S R 

Dean Ham rick, and brothers Ryan and 
Jonathan Richards enjoy the thrill of horse
back riding. 

But their parents see their sons, all of 
Redford Township, developing sharper 
thinking skills, stronger bodies and blos
soming confidence. 

Dean, 13, his 14-year-old friend Ryan 
Richards, and Ryan's 19-year-old brother 
Jonathan became friends as members of 
a "therapeutic" riding team at Wild Wind 
Equestrian Center in South Lyon. 

"Therapeutic" means tha t s tudents 
learn to become riders despite a wide range 
of disabilities. .-

"You are using the horse as a tool to 
help people with disabilities," said Cindy 
Richards (no relation), 36, a co-owner of 
Wild Wind. 

The center offers a variety of lessons for 
both able-bodied and disabled students. 
About 100 students are in the therapeutic 
program. They range from sight- and hear
ing-impaired riders, to children with neuro
muscular diseases, to mentally disabled 
youngsters. 

"For a number of these kids, i t 's a 
tremendous boost to their self-esteem, and 
strengthens their muscles," Cindy Richards 
said. 

Dean, Ryan and Jonathan have been 
taking lessons for several years and have 
become proficient. Last week, their four-per
son drill team demonstrated riding skills 
during the North American Horse Exposition 
at the Novi Expo Center. The fourth mem
ber of the team is Carrie Searfos, 15, of 
Huntington Woods; 

The team members were in the ring 
without the able-bodied mentors who usual

ly accompany them during drills. 
"You have to prove to them you can ride 

well enough," said Dean, an eighth-grade 
student at Hilbert Junior High School. 
Dean, who was, born with dislocated hips 
arid club feet, has undergone numerous 
surgeries. He uses braces arid crutches. 

Dean began riding about five years ago 
upon the recommendation of his physical 
therapist. "You get them on a horse, and 
they (become) independent persons," said 
Dean's mother, Susan Hamrick. "It has 
helped strengthen his hips and legs. It 
has helped his balance and increased his 
stamina." 

Dean sees riding as "just fun - a hobby." 
Bonnie and Conrad Richards enrolled 

their two sons in the riding program 
eight years ago to deal with separate dis
abilities. . 

Ryan, 14, suffered a closed head in a car 
accident at age 6. The injury affected his 
concentration. 

Jonathan, a freshman at William Tyndale 
College in Farmington Hills, had experi
enced learning disabilities. Riding has ful
filled the youths' need to socialize and mas
ter a physical activity, said Conrad Richards. 
"It has made them more positive in their out
look," he said. Another benefit has been 
improved eye-hand coordination, according 
to Bonnie Richards. 

Vikki Gartner, a certified therapeutic rid
ing instructor, "teaches people to ride at 
their (own) level," said Cindy Richards. 
Instruction is adapted to the students ' 
strengths and limitations. 

"It is important to work with properly 
trained people," Richards said. 

Many 4-H clubs have therapeutic instruc
tors. Students, who wear protective hel
mets, learn how to sit, hold the reins and 

groom the animals. The center uses a cadre 
of volunteers to assist. 

All the horses are donated, retired show 
horses with easy dispositions. "The horse 
will help out," said Ryan, a ninth-grade stu
dent at Southfield Christian School. 

Establishing a good working relationship 
with the animal boosts a student's self-con
fidence, said Bonnie Richards. 

Jonathan, who works as a page for the 
Redford Township Library, is busy adjust
ing to college. Horseback riding is relaxing 
and keeps his concentration skills well-
honed, he said. Right now, he is working 
with a horse named Dewey - his fourth 
since he began taking lessons. "He is very 
patient," Jonathan said. "If you talk to 
the horses, they, become very relaxed. You 
hug them, pat them and groom them." 

"They become relaxed in their own way." 
"They don't communicate, but they do lis

ten and understand you," he said. 
During drills, team members demon

strate various maneuvers and form pat
terns such as "Figure Eight," "Circle," 
"Cloverleaf and "Hour-Glass." 

"In organized sports, they wouldn't have 
achieved that level of competency," Bonnie 
Richards said. 

Jonathan, Ryan and Dean have all won 
ribbons or prizes. They all have other inter
ests, but riding is a priority. Dean plays 
drums in his school band and enjoys making 
music with his twin brother, Yale, who plays 
guitar. 

Ryan likes to build with giant Legos, draw 
and work on his computer. 

Jonathan collects foreign coins, paper 
money, and stamps. : ' •' • 

For information about therapeutic riding 
instruction, call (810)486-7433. 

Please join us for an informative and entertaining meeting: 
Tuesday, l^vember 1¾ 1996 7 pjti 
Sr. Anthonfta Porta, MJEd, PriD. 
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of kidnapping and one count of 
attempted .first-degree criminal 
sexual conduct. 

A not-guilty plea was entered 
for the defendant. 

Sutherland set a Nov. 19 pre-
limiriarj' hearing and ordered 
Johnston jailed in lieu of a $1 
million cash bond. 
. If convicted as charged* John

ston could face a maximum sen
tence of life in prison. 

According to Taylor police, 
Johnston has a criminal record 
that includes a 1975 conviction 
for criminal sexual conduct. 

It wasn't immediately known 
how much jail time he may have 
served. •' •" • 

32765 Lyndon, Uvcrta 48154 Cal for Info: (313)427-8255 
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woman's neighbbrhood, police 
have said) 

The woman's assailant entered 
her house by breaking a base
ment window. 

On Thursday, Bokos ordered 
Lies to appear in Wayne County 
Circuit Court on Nov. 21 for an 
arraignment on the charges: 

Since his arresti the defendant 
has rerhained jailed in lieu of a 
$1 million cashborid. 

Bokos on Thursday refused to 
lower the bond, originally set by 
18th District Judge Gail McK-
night when Lies was arraigned 
on Oct. 3. 

Lies had originally been ached: 
uled for a prelimiriary hearfng 
on Oct. 10, but it was postponed 
after his a t torney ' reques ted 
more time to review documents 
pertaining to the case. 

frompageAl 

readers! ' ' . ' • . ' •,;'. :-j'. 
Although Elliott is the only 

Wayne-Westland district school : 
chosen for HOSTS, the program 
has grown nationally and has 
shown success. 

The U.S. Secretary of Educa
tion's Excellence in Compensa
tion Education Award has been 
given to HOSTS, touted as the 
best compensatory program in 
Texas, Washington, Arizona, . 
Montana, Hawaii, Wyoming and 
North Dakota. 

The National Center for 
Dropout Prevention at Clemson 
University also cites HOSTS as 
"a national mentoring model for 
dropout prevention." 

By helping s tudents to 
improve their reading skills 
•arly on, educators hopo that 
classroom performance will be 
boosted permanently. 

Sessions occur Monday 

• Sessions occur 
Monday through 
Thursday at drffarent 
Urn— during tha day. 

through Thursday at different 
times during the day, providing 
for flexible schedules for volun
teers. 

In some communities, busi
nesses are even allowing employ
ees to leave work to become 
involved in HOSTS. 

Currently, Elliott has more 
HOSTS students than volun
teers , but Eldridge remains 
hopeful that more people will 
learn about the program and 
become involved. 

Moreover, she said the pro* 
gram could be expanded to other 
Wayne-Westland schools if i t 
proves successful at Elliott. 
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Melanie Ledesma of Westlahd has been 
awarded a 1996-97 Second Century Fund 
Award from the Alexander Graham Bell Associ

ation for the Deaf, ah 
international organiza
tion based in Washing
ton, DC. 

Born with a hearing 
loss, Melanie, 18, has 
been wearing hearing 
aids since she was 1-
year-old. 

She has received varr 
ious academic awards, 
including Student qf 
the Month in Spanish, 
The Wayne County Job 

Melanie Ledesma Connection Award, the 
Science Fair Award, the 

Dance Award for ballet, pointe, and tap, the 
Franklin (High School) Players Award, and a 
Franklin varsity track award. 

Melanie has participated in varsity track, 
drama, and Youth for Unity. 

She belongs to her church Youth Group, and 
enjoys running, dancing, and traveling. 

In her application, she said: 
"No matter how hard it has been, I never 

gave up because education has always been 
important to me. I'd like to give a big thanks to 
my wonderful parents, Javier and Jeanette 
Ledesma. 

They have helped and supported me through 
the years. My parents . . . have taught me how 
important education is and today I am thankful 
for them because I came this far to college." 

Melanie attends Western Michigan Universi
ty and plans to major in elementary special 
education. 

Melanie is one of 77 college scholarship recip
ients this year. 

An association spokesperson said all scholar
ship winners are outstanding students from the 
U.S. and Canada who have had severe to pro
found hearing losses since they were infants or 
young children — before they were able to 
acquire language. 

In addition, all applicants must use speech 
and residual hearing and/or speechreading as 
their primary form of communication. 

The Bell Association College Scholarship pro
gram has benefited more then 570 students 
since 1967. 
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Political knockout: John Glenn High School Theatrical Guild cast members rehears
ing for this week's comedy are Kristen Purol and C. J. Green (in rear), giving each 
other a high five" with frying pans after knocking out two thugs (Levi Stokes and 
Joel Stokes in front row). Calvin Poellnitz (middle) portrays O. R. Cashflow 
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And you thought the Nov. 5 election campaign*?*! 
wereover. fy't* 

Not so, according to the John Glenn High S c h o o ^ 
Theatrical Guild. 

Students under the. direction of drama teacher ^, 
Sheri Smith are winding up their rehearsals ji>f «J 
"Hail to the Chief," a spoof on political candidate^*1 

and campaigns. 
The production will be staged at 7 p.m. Thurs- ., 

day, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-16, in the1 ' 
school auditorium, on Marquette near Carlson. 

Reflecting current events, the story line has a,' 
president embarking on a road trip to break 
ground for a new interstate highway. 

The president and his entourage are detained by 
a road-blocking avalanche. 

While trapped in the small village of Turtle ;,, 
Creek, they learn the community would be wipe& 
out if the new highway is built, ruining lives arid' , 
homes. '•''.' 

THEATER 
The president then begins to realize that had ' 

lost sight of what he should be representing - real', 
people, not the campaign donors. 

As the show closes, the president fires his cor
rupt advisers and stops the new road project. 

Admission is $5 for adults and $4 for students. 

Among the cast members are Kristen Purol, C. J. 
Green, Levi Stokes, Joel Stokes and Calvin Poell
nitz. 

Drama teacher Sheri Smith is the director and 
producer for the show, aided by Meredith Budding-
ton, assistant director; Robert Walker, technical 
director; Rachel Bartling, stage manager; Sharla 
Schryer, assistant stage manager; Jason Bentley, 
publicity manager; Joel Stokes, artistic designer; 
Jamie McPartlin, light crew supervisor; Scott 
Rowe, sound crew supervisor, and Sabrina 
Sanchez, makeup crew supervisor. 

Others involved in the behind-the-scenes work' 
will be Scott Felesky, Jennifer Hicks, Gail 
Kdttyan, Donnie McBride, Joe Reilly, Amy Rice, 
Annie Roza, Daryl Schiffer, Andy Schwaller, 
Justin Wood, Sara Hickens, Sarah Murray, along 
with many cast members. 

Nursing home care's a boon 
for a number of local families 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Evangeline Brooks has lived in 
Livonia's Mary wood Nursing 
Care Center almost as long as 
the nursing home has existed -
five years. 

The 79-year-old woman came 
to the home owed by the Felician 
Sisters after suffering two 
strokes that left her paralyzed 
and unable to speak. 

But her speech did re turn . 
And today, as a member of the 
residents' council, she spends 
her time listening to her fellow 
residents' complaints, working to 
get them resolved. 

"For someone who didn't think 
she'd ever talk again» she's one 
of the best spokespersons for the 
people here," said Sandra Nut-
ten, director of nursing. 

In her wheelchair, Brooks 
glides down "Main Street," a 
long corridor that separates the 
two nursing homes in the com
plex, the 91-resident Marywood 
Nursing Care Center and the 29-
resident Marybrook Manor. 

At Mary wood, residents get 
24*hour hursingcaire. Mary-
brook is for seniors older than 60 
who are self sufficient but don't 
want to manage alone and unsu
pervised. 

Brooks might have suffered 
two strokes, but she didn't lose 
her sense of humor. "Everyone 
here complains about whatever 
they want, and we listen. But 
we also try to say nice things so 
the staff doesn't get too discour
aged." 

Anniversary 
On Nov. 21, the 134 employ

ees, 120 residents and numerous 
relatives of persons living in the 
nursing home will celebrate its 
fifth year in operation. 

"That is a;special day for us, 
when the building was dedicat
ed/* said Sister Elizabeth Ann, 
administrator. "We're going to 
celebrate what good things can 
happen in a nursing home. This 
is the resldente' home. They lose 
no rights when they come here." 

For three years, Marywood has 
been home to Florence Reading, 
92, who lived most of her life in 
MiHbrd. Her husband, Clarence, 
died in 1994, 

She Buffers from Parkinson's 
' rJjKti'u'Hfi nnd is confined to a 

wheelchair* 
Like most relatives, Helen and 

Jim Reading of Livonia thought 
long and hard about putt ing 
their mother in a nursing home. 
But when she broke her hip, 
they had no choice. 

"We knew we had to do some
thing for our own peace of mind," 
said Jim Reading. "This was 
hard for her, tolose her indepen
dence. But we knew she would 
be safe here and get the care she 
heeds." . 

Most families who tu rn to 
nursing homes do so because 
they are physically and emotion
ally exhausted and heed some 
relief, Nutten said. 

For Chet and Jean Banner of 
Northyille, life-saving help for 
their mother, Esther Gerometta, 
87, comes in the form of a feed
ing tube. 

That ' s what 's keeping her 
alive, the Banners said. 

For four years,.Marywood has 
been home to Gerometta, who 
suffers from Alzheimer's disease 
and spends most of her days 
sleeping. Her husband, Val 
Gerometta, visited her twice a 
day unti l he died of a hear t 
attack in March. 

"She doesn't talk and hardly 
opens her eyes," Jean Banner 
said. "Alzheimer's consumes all 
your time. She can't dress, feed 
or bathe herself. Here, she is 
comfortable, kept clean and gets 
excellent care." 

Dementia's common 
Like many of the residents at 

Marywood, Maude Butler, 85, 
suffers from dementia (loss of 
short:term and long-term memo
ry). 

Judy and Gordon Papier of 
NorthviUe felt the "tremendous 
guilt" relatives feel when con
fronted with the thought of 
putting a parent in a nursing 
home. 

"Our family has settled in and 
accepted the fact that she needs 
a lot of care," said Judy Papier. 
"They never give up on her here. 
Right now, she's incontinent and 
they're talking about.bladder 
training so she can be continent 
again. We tell Mom that she has 
a family of people here who love 
her\* •'•':.. 

Because connectedness with 
family is so important, the 

Paplers visit her every day and 
even take her out occasionally, 

Every month, the Paplers 
meet with the staff to discuss 
concerns they may have. For 
example, Maude Butler recently 
whispered to her daughter that 
she is afraid of the shower. 

"There's a tendency, when 
someone becomes elderly to 
write them off, it's the end of 
their life," said Sister Elizabeth 
Ann, Marywood administrator. 
"We should never judge if a life 
is worth living. We should never 
give up hope." 

Home for priests 
Marywood is also home for two 

Catholic priests, the Rev. Paul 
Sierocki and the Rev. Colum 
Morgan. 

Sierocki, who served in 
churches in outstate Michigan, 
suffered two strokes, lost the use 
of his legs and is now confined to 
a wheelchair. 

Until July, Morgan served at 
St. Darnian in Westland. He got 
pneumonia. After being hospi
tal ized, he found out he had 
Krone's disease and might heed 
a liver transplant. Right now, 
Marywood doctors are working 
to lower his iron level so that he 
does riot need the transplant. 

As priestSi both men visited 
nurs ing homes frequently to 
comfort sick church members. 
Doing so often was not a pleas
ant experience, they said. 

"Some conditions \vere terri
ble," said Morgan. "There was 
the awful smell, and people cry
ing out and no one answering.-1 
feel lucky to he here." 

Three siblings, Helen Cohen of 
Bloomfield Hills, Jane Purdy of 
NorthviUe, ahd Roy Hartwick of 
Beverly Hills, take turns daily 
visiting their mother, Wanda 
Hartwick, 89; The former 
Berkley resident suffers from 
dementia and has become a poor 

.eater. . - • . ' ; ' • • • 
"Between us' three kids, this 

was a very difficult decision," 
said Cohen. "We all feel 
extremely close to Mom, but we 
couldn't care for her. She needed 
help." 

At least two of the three visit 
Hartwick eVery day. Their main 
task is convincing their mother 
to eat. 
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JAMES BDND MEETS WINTER 

WHAT THE ULTIMATE MR. COOL WEARS TO LOCK HORNS WITH MOTHER NATURE: ABERDEEN'S MICROFIBER JACKET 

IN CEMENT/LOOEN, SOFT, LIGHTWEIGHT WATERSHED FABRIC, ZIP-OUT QUILTED LINER AND HIDDEN HOOD. $ 1 I S 
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Daniel O'Kennedy 

'sBYM.B. DILLON 
;: STAFF WRITER 

' ' S e r v i c e s for Daniel P. 
O'Kennedy of Livonia were held 

•Nov. 8-9 at O'Brien Chapel/Ted 
Sullivan Funeral Home iii Novi 
and St. Colette Catholic Church 

in Livonia, 
with burial at 
Holy Sepul
chre Ceme
tery. 

O'Kennedy, 
74, died Nov. 7 
of hear t fail
ure at Provi
dence Hospital 
in Southfield. 

"His main 
desire in life 

was to see Ire
land free," said his wife, 
Gertrude O'Kennedy. To that 
end, O'Kennedy worked tireless-
ly. 

Mrs. O'Kennedy recalled the 
remarks of an Irish ambassador 
at a recent function. "He said, 
'Not too many people wake up 
every day and think what can I 
do for Ireland? But there is a 
man right here who does just 
that.' 

"It was true. That summed up 
his philosophy," she said. "I 
remember thinking, 'Why don't 
you put him on the payroll?'" 

Born in 1922 in Kilrush, Co. 
Clare, Ireland, O'Kennedy came 
to America in 1950, settled in 
Detroit, and became a U.S. citi
zen in 1957. He earned a bache
lor of science degree at Eastern 
Michigan University and taught 
Irish history at Marygrove Col
lege. 

A senior research technologist 
for 32 years with Ford Motor 
Company, O'Kennedy retired in 
1982. 

74, dies 
Former national president of 

the Irish-American Unity Con
ference and founder of its Livo-
nia-Redford chapter, O'Kennedy 
was invited by the White House 
to accompany President Bill 
Clinton during his historic visit 
to Ireland in November 1995. 

O'Kennedy was the United 
Irish Societies' 1996 Irishman of 
the Year. 

He was elected grand marshal 
of Detroit 's St. Patrick's Day 
Parade in 1995. 

Author of "My Recollections of 
Eamon DeValera" and "A Histo
ry of the Gaelic Athletic Associa
tion in Detroit," O'Kennedy 
founded the Irish American 
Information Service. 

O'Kennedy's intent was to 
inform Americans about discrim
ination and injustice in Northern 
Ireland, since news about Ire
land is filtered through London, 
often getting distorted in the 
process. 

He started a weekly bingo -
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Hall at Inkster and School
craft in Redford - to support the 
successful news service. 

For his many contributions to 
Irish culture, athletics, and poli
tics, O'Kennedy was inducted 
into the North American Feis 
Commission Hall of Fame. He 
was awarded the North Ameri
can Board Gaelic Athletic Associ
ation Special Merit Award and 
the Paul O'Dwyer Award. 

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by sons, Kevin and 
Padraig, and daughters, Maura 
and Eileen, and grandchildren, 
Kristin and Kayla Doyle. His 
daughter, Sheila, preceded him 
in death. 

Mass cards may be sent to the 
family at 35941 Six Mile, Livo
nia 48152. 

OBITUARIES 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received »t the Office of th« City Clerk, in 
the Civic Center. 6000 Middlebelt. Garden City. Michigan 48135 iTelephone: 313-525-8814). on or 
before Friday. November 22.1996 >t 2 00 pirn . for the following items: 

92 GALLON QUICK RECOVERY HOT WATER TANK 

Proposals muit be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed 
with the namesfslcf itenvsiaibid. 

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in part and to waive any 
informalities when deemed in the best interest of the City. 

R.D.SHOWALTER 
City Clerk Treasurer 

Publish: Monday. November 11.1996 
jtjej 

ROBERTO, MINER 
Services for Mr. Miner, 76, of 

Garden City were Nov. 11 from 
the Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home with burial in St. Hedwig 
Cemetery. The Rev. John Lehner 
of St. Norbert Catholic Church 
officiated. 

Mr. Miner died Nov. 7 in Gar
den City. Born May, 1920, in 
Detroit, he was a auto industry 
security employee. 

Survivors include: son, 
Richard (Laurie) Masiarak; 
grandchildren, Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, Mary Anne and Elizabeth; 
sister, Gloria (John) McGaffey; 
and many nieces and nephews. 
Preceding him in death were his 
wife, Lorraine, and a brother, 
Francis Miner. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the American Diabetes Associa
tion. 

ETHEL B. ADKINS 
Services for Mrs. Adkins, 82, of 

Garden City were Nov. 5 from 
the Uht Funeral Home, West-
land, with interment in Adkins 
Cemetery, Palermo, W.Va. The 
Rev. Bob McDonald officiated. 

Mrs. Adkins, formerly of W. 
Hamlin, W.Va., died Nov. 3 in 
Camelot Nursing Home, Livonia. 
Born Nov. 23, 1913, she was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include: daughter, 
Wilma Gibson; sons, Wesley, 
Donzel, Wetzel and Joe; 11 
grandchildren; 14 great-grand
children; sister, Estie Lovejoy; 
and brothers, Lennie Hossier, 
Sesco Hill, Retzel Hill, and Rosco 
Hill. Preceding her in death were 
her husband, Joe Ernest; sons, 
Willard and Benton; sisters, 
Alice Hposier and Nellie Lam
bert; and brother, Robert Hill. 

JOHN H. BENSMIUER 
Services for Mr. Bensmiller, 

91, of Westland were Nov. 4 from 
the Oakland Hills Memorial 
Gardens chapel, Novi, with buri
al in that cemetery. The Rev. 
Timothy Halboth officiated. 

Mr. Bensmiller died Nov. 2 in 
Westland Convalescent Center. 
Born Dec. 31, 1904, in Arapaho, 
Okla., he was a.retired auto com
pany security guard and a mem
ber of Grace Lutheran Church. 

Survivors include: a son, John 
R., (Lila Lee Mudge), a retired 
South Redford school district 
teacher; granddaughter, Joanne 

Nbur total initiation fee of $5 goes toward any program we offer 
>fou pick the plan that fits your budgetbn our GheckFree Program. 
First time visitors over 18. 

Block; and two great-grandchil
dren, Robert and Jamie Ann 
Block. He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Evaleen; daughter, 
Shirley Greenia; grandson, John 
D. Bensmiller; and three broth-

. erg, Arthur, ThomaB and Allen. 

ETHEL M.WHALEN 
Services for Mrs. Whalen, 87, 

of Westland wereNov. 8 from 
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home 
with burial in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, The Rev. Leonard 
Partensky officiated. 

Mrs. Whalen died Nov. 5 in 
Hope Nursing Home, Westland. 
Born Jan. 7,1909, in Cleveland, 
she was a retired teacher. 

Survivors include: sons, 
Lawrence (Carol), William 
(Diane) and Gerald (Patricia); 15 
grandchildren; 17 great-grand
children; and one sister. Preced
ing her in death were her hus
band, Leonard, and a son, 
Robert. 

AUGUST R. HARTMAN 
. Services for Mr. Hartman, 61, 
of Westland were Nov. 8 from St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church with 
interment in Parkview Memori
al Park, Livonia. The Rev. Gary 
Headapohl officiated. Arrange
ments were by the Uht Funeral 
Home, Westland. 

Mr. Hartman died Nov. 4 at 
home. Born Nov. 1,1935, he was 
in the Building Trades/Operat
ing Engineers Local 324 for 43 
years; member of St. Matthew 
Church and served on its board 
of trustees. 

Survivors include: wife, Lida; 
daughters, Ivy Raffin and Renee 
Barnes; son, August Jr.; five 
granddaughters; one great-
granddaughter; brothers, Jerry 
and Albert; and sisters, Pat 
McReaken and Yvonne Haines. 
Preceding him in death were a 
brother, Richard, and a grand
son, Jeremiah Hartman. 

Memorials may be donated to 
St. Matthew Church or Arbor 
Hospice. 

WILLIAM C. BUEHLER 
Services for Mr. Buehler, 83, of 

Westland were Nov. 7 from the 
Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West. The Rev. Ray Bucon 
officiated. 

Mr. Buehler died Nov. 4 in 
Garden City Hospital. Born Oct. 
6,1913, he was a carpenter and 
a member of the Wayland Eagles 
and Wayne Moose. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Nancy (Don) Gutowski, Carol 
McNabb and Jean Hull; sons, 
Michael (Greta), Patrick 
(Michele) and Tim; 23 grandchil
dren; nine great-grandchildren; 
one great-great-grandchild; and 
a sister, Margaret Rhodes. Pre
ceding him in death were two 
sons, Carl and Christopher. 

JOHN (JACK) O'BRIEN 
Services for Mr. O'Brien, 84, of 

Wayne were Nov. 8 from St. 
Mary Church, Wayne. Arrange

ments were by the Harry J. 
Win/Lents Chapel Funeral 
Hprae, Wayne. * 

Mr. O'Brien, a retired pharma
cist and former member of the 
Peoples Community Hospital 
Authority board of directors, 
died Nov, 6. He was born March 
6,1912. He was a also a long
time member of S t Mary Church 
and the Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus, Wayne. 

Survivors include: son, Mike 
(Jeannie); daughters Karen 
(Patrick) Norton and Kathryn 
(Sally Schaden); 14 grandchil
dren; seven great-grandchildren; 
and close friend Marie Seltzer. 
He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Henrietta (Babe), and a 
daughter, Judith Luke. 

Memorials may be donated to 
Henry Ford Hospice. 

CHARLES R. BAZZELL 
Services for Mr. Bazzell, 59, of 

Westland were Nov. 9 from the 
Uht Funeral Home, followed by 
cremation. The services were 
held under the auspices of grand 
lodge officers of Galaxy No. 384 
of the Oddfellows, Nankin No. 
384 of the Oddfellows, and 
Astral No. 250 of the Rebekah 
Lodge. 

Mr. Bazzell died Nov. 6 in 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center, Wayne. Born March 14, 
1937, he was a county employee 
and bridge operator. 

Survivors include: wife, Rose 
Ann; daughters, Deborah Good-
hall, Donna Harper and Darlene 
Goachee; six grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

ELSIE M. SCHULTZ 
Services for Mrs. Schultz, 70, 

of Romulus were Nov. 8 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home with burial in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West Ceme
tery. Donald Lintelman qf the 
Nativity Church of Christ, Livo
nia, officiated. 

Mrs. Schultz died Nov. 4 in 
Garden City. She was born Oct. 
5,1926, in Wayne. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Donna (Harold) Smith of West-
land and Susan Staatsof Dear
born Heights; sons, John (Linda) 
Schultz of Wayne and Daniel 
Schultz of Romulus; nine grand
children; three great-grandchil
dren; sisters, Elaine (Joseph) 
Roza of Florida and Dolores 
(Frank) Brown of Novi; and 
brother, Edward (Joan) Kubiak 
of Webberville, Mich. 

JUNEN.MAJ.On 
Services for Mrs. Malott, 64, of 

Howell were Nov. 11 from the 
Hartland United Methodist 
Church with burial in Riddle 
Cemetery, Oceola Township. The 
Rev. Mark Spaw officiated. 

Mrs. Malott died Nov. 7 at 
home. Born June 28,1932, in 
Detroit, she was a former 
Wayne-Westland area resident 
before moving to Howell 23 years 
ago; a retired Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. frame worker; 
member of the United Methodist 

Church of Hartland, and the 
United Methodist Women. She 
and husband James Sr. were . 
married in Garden City 42 years 
ago; 

In addition to her husband, 
survivors include: son, James 
Jr., oif Whitmore Lake; daughter, 
Sandra Hurst of Caro, Mich.; six 
grandchildren; two great-grand
children; sisters, Eleanor Combs 
of Wayne, Dorothy Kluska of 
Brooklyn, Mich., and Delores 
Allen of Michigan City, Ind.; and 
brothers, Don Spitler of West-
land, Stanley Spitler, Richard 
Spitler of Memphis, Terin.-, 
David Spitler of Albuquerque, 
N.M., and James Spitler of Cali
fornia. Preceding her in death 
was a brother, Robert Spitler. 

OLA DEAN MONTGOMERY 
Services for Ola Dean Mont

gomery, 74, of Farmington Hills 
were Saturday, Nov. 9, at the 
Spirit of Christ Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. Thomas 
Scherger officiating. Local 
arrangements were made by the 
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home 
in Plymouth. 

She worked for three years for 
K.J. Law Engineering in Novi. 
She was a clerical administrator. 
She came to the Farmington 
Hills community in 1983 from 
Westland. She was a member of 
Spirit of Christ Lutheran 
Church of Novi. She was an avid 
golfer and loved all outdoor 
activities. 

She is survived by her daugh
ters, Deborah Forbes of Ply
mouth and Lynn Tetreault of 
Grosse Pointe; son, Randall God
frey of Florida; and six grand
children. 

Memorials may be made to 
Heartland Hospice or the Ameri
can Cancer Society. 
FRANCES M. HAYES 

Services for Frances M. Hayes, 
62, of Westland, were Friday, 
Nov. 8, at Vermeulen Trust 100 
Funeral Home in Plymouth. The 
Rev. Drex Morton officiated with 
burial after cremation at Glen 
Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 

She was born Oct. 19,1934, in 
Hamtramck, and died at home in 
Westland. She came to this com
munity in 1976 from Cohoctah, 
Mich. She was a homemaker. 

She is survived by her daugh
ters, Cheryl H. Gassen of Livo
nia, Judy A. Breneman of Can
ton, Marianne Bercheny of Tay
lor, and Janis S, Stocking of 
South Lyon; son, Donald H. 
Hayes Jr. of Livonia; sisters; 
Anita Krasicky of Roseville, 
Gertrude McCanless of Utica, 
and Lorraine Smith of Linden; 
brothers, Mike Legault of Ft. 
Myers, Fla., and Rene Legault of 
Ortonville, Mich.; mother, 
Armandine Sammons of Bedford; 
and nine grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to 
Children's Leukemia Foundation 
of Michigan, 29777 Telegraph, 
Suite 1651, Southfield 48034, 

aces on 
Before turning the first spadeful of earth for a 

tree, fence or deck foundation, Detroit Edison 
advises customers to call MISS DIG to request free 
location markings for underground public utility 
linesor assistance with overhead electric lines. 

A free phone call can prevent injury to a do-it-
yourselfer or damage to overhead electric or under
ground public, utility lines that couldinterrupt util
ity service, said Glenn Spence, retail customer 
rnarketingrepresentative for Detroit Edison and 
president, MISS DIG System Inc. 

"Home improvement chores can pose a danger if 
you don't know the locations of overhead and 
underground electric lines 6r other underground 
utilities," Spence said. "A phone call to MISS DIG 

can help you plan your work to avoid any problems 
contact with utilities may cause." 

Call MISS DIG at 1-800-482-7171 weekdays 
between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. at least three working 
days before you expect to begin an outdoor project. 
MISS DIG will notify participating members, who 
will mark thelocations of underground utilities on 
your property. Callers also will beadvised about 
maintaining a safe, 10-foot clearance from all over
head electric lines. 

A1974 Michigan law requires any contractor, or 
private individual using power equipment to Exca
vate, blast or drill to notify MISS DIG of construc
tion jplans, _•'. 

The Westland-based Salvation 
Army is willing to pay $6 an 
hour for bell-ringers who are 
needed for the approaching holi
day season, Capt. Mark Welsh 
said. .: 

"We pay a lot of people who 
need a Christmas job," he said. 
"It helps low-income people who 
need extra money for Christ

mas. 
Applications will be accepted 

Nov. 4-30 at the Salvation Army 
building at 2300 SYVenoy, near 
Dorsey.'Applicants may stop in 
from 9 a.m. to noon and from! 
p.m. to 4 p.m. 

The be f r ing ing season will 
begin Nov. 29, the day after 

Thanksgiving, and it will contin
ue through Dec, 24. Bell-ringers 
may work up to 40 hours a week. 

Bell-ringers are needed Mon
day through Saturday. 

For information,/call the Sal
vation Army at 722-3660. 

; • / 

Red Cross schedules area blood drives 
Five blood drives are sched

uled by the American Red Cross 
within the next three weeks to 
enable local residents to donate 
blood. 

THe dates, locations and con
tact numbers for appointments 
a r e : - " . '.••-'• 

•Saturday, Nov. 18,9 a.m. to 3 
p.m./Legion Post 396 Hall, 6860 

Middlebelt. 422-4067. 
•Sunday, Nov. 17, 9 a.m. to 3 

p.m.; St. Mel Catholic Church 
activity center, 7606 N. Inkster 
Road north of Warren Road, 561-
1324. ; 

•Wednesday, Nov, 20, 2*8 
p.m., Good Hope Lutheran 
Church, on Cherry Hill near 
Harrison, 427-3660. ; ': 

•Sunday, Nov. 24, 8:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m., St, Simon and Jude 
Catholic Church, on Palmer near 
Hubbard, 722-3143. 

•Saturday, Nov. 30,9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Wayne-Westland VMCA 
barn, 827 8. Wayne Road. 721-

•'"7044.; ;•::••.• 
Walk-in* are welcome, said a. 

Red Cross spokeswoman. 
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BY 1¾ RICHARD 
STAFF WBITBB 

Democrats w^ll have a firm 
majority on the Michigan 
Supreme Court and a chance to 
block dismantling of the state 
education rules as a result of the 
Nov. 5 election, 

Lansing has seen Democratic 
control of the House of Represent 
tatives before, but control of the 
high court and a 4-4 split on the 
State Board of Education are 
something new. 

The Supreme Court* on paper, 
is elected on a nonpartisan bal
lot. Most candidates are nomi
nated by political par t ies , 
though a few have collected peti
tion signatures to run as inde
pendents. 

Just ice Charles Levin has 
been an independent - even 
maverick ^ voice on the Supreme 
Court for 24 years. He is scholar
ly but wordy, fond of writing 
one-man dissenting opinions 
that run longer than'themajori' 
ty opinion, known:• to write dis
sents that quote:his own previ
ous dissents. He is one reason 
the court often can't produce a 
four-signature majority opinion. 
He is considered ''liberal" but not 
a vote Democrats can count on. 

Levin turned 70 this year and 
was barred by the state constitu
tion from seeking a new term. 

Tiltontorit 
Voters have: 

higher ed se^ts 
BYKENABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Talk about some coattails. 
The Democrats rode President 

Clinton's popularity to victory in 
races in the partisan races for 
eight-year terms on the educa
tional and university boards. 

Democrats Marianne McGuire 
and Herbert Moyer Won election 
to 8-year terms on the s ta te 
board of education with 
1,714,650 and 1,598,528 votes. 
Republican Marilyn Lundy 
received 1*490,631 votes, and 
Republican Louis Legg obtained 
1,353,386 votes. 

Those totals came from 
6,496,209 ballots cast in Michi
gan's 83 counties. 

Democrats Olivia Maynard 
and S. Martin Taylor won elec
tion to the University of Michi
gan's Board of Regents with 
1,566,032 and 1,429,670 votes. 
Joel Ferguson and Robert Weiss 
won election as t rus tees for 
Michigan State University with 
1,484,237 and 1,476,419 votes. 

Democrats Annette Miller and 
Murray Jackson were elected to 
Wayne State University's board 
of governors with 1,512,666 and 
1,435,593 votes. 

In the nonpartisan race for the 
Michigan Court of Appeals, Mau
reen Reilly, Harold Hood and 
Robert Young Jr. won election to 
that court. 

Here's a local breakdown of 
the state races: 

State board of education 
Democrats fared well ill the 

traditionally strong Democratic 
communities. 

• Democrats for state 
board and other high 
education posts fared 
well In the traditionally 
strong Democratic com
munities, winning in 
Garden City, Redford 
Township and Westland. 
Republicans however 
ran strong and won In 
Livonia, Plymouth and 
Canton townships and 
the city of Plymouth. 

Democrat Marianne Yared 
McGuire won in Garden City, 
Redford Township and West-
land. McGuire received 13,072 
votes in Westland, 5,561 in Gar
den City; and 9,323 in Redford 
Township. • 

Herbert Moyer collected 
12,398 votes in Westland, 5,291 
in Garden City, and 8,752 in 
Redford. He came in second in 
Westland and Garden City, but 
in Redford, Republican Marilyn 
Lundy squeaked past Moyer 
with 8,931 votes. 

Lundy and Republican Louis 
Legg won in Livonia, Plymouth 
and Canton townships and the 
city of Plymouth. 

Lundy received 22,852 votes in 
Livonia. Lundy garnered 11,336 
votes in Canton* 6,327 in Ply-

S e e COATTAILS, A7 

POSTTRAUMATIC 
STRESS DISORDER 
"I can't get It off my mind." 

Have you suffered a 
traumatic event? 

. Do yo« experience! 

Vtroubhng memories <rf * « event -
• unpleasant rteamyriighrjrnares 

oftheevertt 
•emotional numbness 

• WtaWHty or ouftorst of anger 
difficulty concentrating 

• Jumpness with sudden 
nolses/fnovernents 

• a feeling that something bad 
b going to happen 

• excessive worry 
^ J J U M V a ^ o ^ M a M 
DnPn?N KKIIUflVfffS 
T)fpU01 krVtttlfSttOfMi BttiMfCfl 

Weare 
studying an 
investigational 
medication for 
Post-Traumatic 
Stress Disorder. 
Participants 
must be at least 

. 18 years of age 
and medically 

stable. All research care is provided at 
no cost to those who qualify. I f you or 
someone you care about is-interested in 
participating, please call: 

THE INSTITUTE FOR 
HEALTH STUDIES. 

.CalL'- •'->-"••-.'•• • 
Robert J BlelskJ, M.D. 
800^82-6663 

•,(.<:;? •? 

ThinkFall 
Furnace Tune 

Up NOW!! 
Compfet* Rm of HumWrfUr Partt ina Piai tor 

nutat ind mddti»; oood stock of 
Air dtw*r mtdlt rfpttctftwntfltttri 

moi 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

6 MONTHS 
SAME AS 
*»SftSiW 

. - 0 ^ 
$250.00 

DISCOUNT 
•LQWMONTHiriUt 

*VlW«ffik* 
OfRATKM 

tXmfSS&mi 
rs*w wNt^Nfto^ • 

mi 

Htvt your furnace cleaned and 
checked today. 

] HEAT) NO SAU&COMPANY 

—-—»— IBKowL,,,— 

(610)352*4656 

Reelected Qhief Just ice 
James Bripkley, 67, a Republi
can; nominee, and former lieu
tenant governor who was 
appointed in 1982 by outgoing 
Gov. William G; Milliken. Brick-
ley linea up with" conservatives 
on liability questions but often 
sides with liberals on criminal 
questions, such as striking down 
"basketball score" prison sen
tences. Brickley led with 1.3 mil
lion Votes. 

• Elected Democratic nominee 
Marilyn J. Kelly, 58, a Court of 
Appeals judge from Bloomfield 
Hills, She was second wtyh 1.1 
million votes, Seating out Repub
lican nominee and Oakland Cir
cuit Judge Hilda Gage with 
942,000 and Appeals Judge 

William Murphy (D) of Grand 
Rapids y/ith 894,006, y '; 

Speaking to the pemocratic 
state convention that nominated 
her, Kelly boasted of her labor 
union support..-Her decisions 
•were'targeted for criticism by 
the Michigan Chamber of Com-: 

merce. '•.;,..' 
For example, Kelly voted to. 

allow an injured hockey goalie 
who wore no face mask to sue 
the ice arena. She wrote the 
opinion allowing a woman who 
claimed sexual abuse to sue her 
family in Southfield 41 years 
after the alleged incident 
(reversed by the Supreme 
Court). She wrote an opinion 
allowing an auto parts clerk to 
collect disability benefits on the 

ground.thj&t he might re-injure 
his neck if he lifted anything 
heavier than 24 pounds, 

Kelly wrote an opinion allow-" 
ing a' man who \vas sitting in his 
Livonia yard and was struck by 
gunshots aimed at his truck to 
sue his home insurance compa
ny. And she wrote the;majority 
opinion favoring a Westland 
addict who sued the drug store 
where he had illegally purchased 
drugs (unanimously reversed by 
the Supreme Court). 

Kelly will join a majority that 
includes Democratic nominees 
Michael Cavanagh, Patricia 

^ _Ji ind Conrad Mailett Jrltln 
the minority withBrickley Will 
be JEluaboth ; Weavery and 
DqrothyComstockftiley. A ->, 

' F o r the,first time in hist,o|y, • 
Michigan will have ^:4-3 female 
majority on the. high court. The 
gender gap becomes apparent'in 
criminal sentencing appeals, 
with the female justices tendipg 
to back prosecutors. .« 

. : ; . " • • • ; ; : : • ' . . ' • : . - ' - V .' :•'"/< •;. I 
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r'rt];'. 
In the State Board.of EdCioa-

tion contest, Republicans-last 
their 6-2 majority when Repuhli-

SeeELE 

Aetna 
Retirement 
Services, 
Inc. 

/Etna 

Aetna Financial Services, Inc., a $15 billion plus international 
insurance and financial services company with key businesses in 
asset management, life insurance and health care services, is 
seeking qualified, independent financial planners for a unique 
business opportunity in the Detroit/Michigan marketplace. 

Southfield Breakfast Meeting 
Fr i l l /22 7:30am 

REGISTERED REPS 
With your entrepreneurial spirit, you will use your skills to build 
new business and expand existing accounts.. We provide the 
prospects. To qualify, you must possess up to 5 years' work experi
ence in the sale and/or implementation of financial planning ser
vices, a Series 7 Registration and be fully licensed in Life, 
Accident and Health, and Variable Contract in the State of 
Michigan. At least one of the following designations is desired: 
CPP, ChFC or CLU. A broad knowledge of all insurance, financial 
and investment products and services is essential. To be success
ful, you will need solid presentation and platform skills, be a 
planner, goal-oriented and a superb communicator, 
An attractive variable compensation package is offered TO REGISTER 
FOR OUR SOUTHFIELD BREAKFAST MEETING, contact Beverly 
Ciers at (810) 208-6013 prior to Nov. 19th, 1996. If you are 
unable to attend, forward two copies of your resume by November 
26th, to: Aetna, Staffing, RSAA, Louanne Hayes, Dept. 96-
0000680,151 Farmington Avenue; Hartford, CT 06156-3400.. 
Visit our homepage at httpyAvww.aetna.com 

Build For Retirement, 
Manage For life 

* t 
ONEWEEKONiyj 

$49 STEAM CLEANS 2 ROOMS PLUS A HALL 

Also, $59 cleans a T sofa and chair 
Save on our economical steam cleaning that works well on 
lightly soiled carpets. For medium or heavily soiled carpets, 
our premium shampoo plus steam process is available for 
only $10 more per room. Save on stairs, halls, and other 
areas, too. $ave also on quality upholstery cleaning. Our 
certified technicians can clean the most delicate fabric 
because we match the method of cleaning to your particular 
material. There is no extra charge for dry-clean-only fabrics. 

Call 1-800-589-2626, Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., or Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for an appointment. 

Call now. Offer ends November 16. 

We can apply Scotchgjfd' or DuPont Teflon to help your carpet and your 
upholstery reiist soiling and staining in the future. Rooms over 250 sq. ft. arid 
combined living/dining area count as two or more rooms. There is an additional 
charge for sectional and modular pieces of furniture, certain types of fabrics, 
loose-bade cushions, sofas over T, travel to outlying areas and halls over 50 sq. ft. 

H U D S O N ' S 

With a Huntington Home Equity Installment Loan, 
% u \ ^ n 

If you're looking to borrow using the equity In your home but want the 

security of the same low payment each month, look to The Huntington. Our 

equity installment loan is a great way to borrow for debt refinancing, home 

improvement 6r any other worthwhile purpose. And if a 9.94% APR 

fixed rate isn't a big enough reason, how about no payments for up 

to six months? Hey, we'll even zero put the closing costs. So apply 

today at any Huntington banking office or call 1-800-628-7074, 24 hours 

a day, seven jdays a week, for an Instant Answer; How's that for a big Idea? 

Hurry, this offer expires December 31,1996. 

-̂ -̂ :¾¾ 
for an instant answer, 24 hours a day, even Saturday and Sundaŷ  ; 

«fy ^ y . , Example is based on the following loan Amount of $10,0000.00 with en interest rate of .9.7$%, an APR of 0.94%, 120 monthr/ payments of $136.28, a loan process* 
I — I log fee of $75 and six (6) month* to the first payment. Trie terms of your loan may be different and aH loans are subject to credit approval. The amount of the final 
KMKMN) payrrtentm^ Vary. M«^rFD)C. Hunting 

Incorporated. " '• ' '•''',''-. '':,' '•'••.•':,',"••.,'.: ^.V"-"' : LENDER 
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SC officials to decide 
Seven Mile land sale 

BYKENABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

The firm that owns two office 
buildings at 7 Mile Crossing 
plans to leave the Detroit area 
and officials there want to sell 
the buildings. 

And Schoolcraft College — 
the owner of the land on which 
the buildings sit — and its 
trustees will need to decide 
soon whether to sell part or all 
of 16 acres there. 

That's the assessment Butch 
Raby, Schoolcraft's vice presi
dent of business service, gave 
to trustees on Oct. 23. 

Several years ago Duke Real
ty Investments entered an 
agreement with Schoolcraft to 
lease property on 7 Mile near I-
275 to Duke to house two 
buildings. Raby expects to talk 
with Duke within the next two 
weeks about that firm purchas
ing the land. 

If Duke made an offer for the 
property and Schoolcraft 
accepted it, Duke could con
ceivably sell the buildings and 
the land in a single package. 

Raby may receive a proposal 
from Duke in t ime for the 
Schoolcraft board meeting on 
Nov. 20. 

The property is currently 
zoned for office, high rise and 
hotels. It has about 1,000 feet 
of frontage on Seven Mile and 
400 to 500 feet along 1-275. 

The site has no deed restric
tions. 

Raby had the property 
appraised at $3,9 million using 
comparable data of seven dif
ferent sites within a mile from 
the college. 

A "leased fee estate" 
appraisal method estimated 
the acreage a t $4.5 million. 
This method takes the lease 
payments in future dollars, 
then "discounts" them to 
today's values. 

Ten years ago, the property 
was appraised at $150,000 an 
acre. 

Raby's recommendation to 
the board on whether to sell or 
lease the property depends on 
the offer. 

"If Duke is to offer enough of 
a premium, I would recom
mend to sell it to avoid some 
negatives of a long-term lease," 
Raby said. But he also warned 
the board that "if we sell the 
land, we lose control of the 
land." 

Trustees may choose to hold 
onto the property, which prob
ably will continue to grow in 
value, once the Haggerty con
nector is finished and Metro 
Airport is expanded. Land val
ues have skyrocketed as the I-
275 corridor develops. 

"We looked at this years ago 
and realized tha t land was 
damn valuable," said trustee 
Mary Breen. 

ICO 
The public, will have a chance 

to sound off on the paychecks of 
state officials when the State 
Officers Compensation Commis
sion holds two hearings before 
the year's end. . " 

Invited speakers will be heard 
at 2 p.m.. Thursday, Nov. 14, in 
Lansing. That session is in 
rooms A and B of the lower level 
of Capitol Commons Center, 400 
S. Pine. The public will be heard 
beginnnig at 5 p.m. 

The second will be held Tues
day, Dec 3, in the Oakland 
County Commissioners Auditori
um, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac. 
Invited speakers will be heard at 
3 p.m., the public at 5 p.m. 

No specific proposals are 
before the SOCC, a spokesman 
said. Currently, the governor is 
paid $121,166; lieutenant gover
nor, $89,450; Supreme Court 
justices, $118,758; and legisla
tors, $50,629. 

Salaries of the secretary of 
state and attorney general are 
set by the Legislature. Universi
ty boards set their presidents' 
salaries. Salaries of Court of 
Appeals and trial court judges 
are pegged to a percentage of 
Supreme Court justices'. 

"Public hearings and our toll-
free comment line open the pro
cess to everyone and make the 
commission easily accessible to 

CAPITOL CAPSULES 
the public," said SOCC chair 
William Hampton, a former leg
islator and retired Oakland cir
cuit judge. 

The toll-free number is 1-800-
788-1766. The address: SOCC, 
c/o Department of Civil Service, 
400 S. Pine, PO Box 30002, 
Lansing 48909, 

Pay hikes will take effect 
unless rejected by the Legisla
ture. 

New U.P. park? 
No legislation has been intro

duced to create a new state park 
during Gov. John Engler's term, 
says state Rep. Greg Kaza, R-
Rochester Hills. 

Kaza wants to change tha t 
with a bill to create Mt. Arvon-
Mt. Curwood State Park in the 
Upper Peninsula's Huron Moun
tains west of Marquette. 

Kaza said Mt. Aryan, at 
1,979.2 feet, is the highest point 
in Michigan. The area "is one of 
the most rugged in Michigan. 
We need to do everything we can 
to encourage conservation and 
access for hikers," said Kaza. 

Michigan's last state park was 
Thompson Harbor, established 
in 1988 by the Department of 

Natural Resources, not the Leg
islature. . 

Which principle? 
A union principle and a consti

tutional principle may bump 
heads when the state Supreme 
Court hears a suit brought by 
Western Michigan University 
against the state, says Attorney 
General Frank Kelley.: 

WMU claims that "constitu
tional autonomy" exempts it 
from a state "prevailing wage" 
law. That law requires a state 
agency in a construction project 
to pay the average wage for a 
particular skill or trade in the 
surrounding community. It 's 
usually the union scale. 

"WMU cannot pick and choose 
the laws they decide to follow," 
said Kelley. "They seem to have 
no trouble taking the money 
appropriated by the Legislature, 
but when it comes to following 
the laws established by the Leg

islature, they claim that they are 
autonomous. 

"WMU should be ashamed of 
its refusal to pay prevailing 
wages on thjs project that cut 
construction workers' paychecks 
by nearly 30 percent," said Kel
ley, adding he expects the case 
to be argued before the justices 
early in 1997, 

How will it come out? Watch 
the Nov. 5 Supreme Court elec
tion returns for a clue. 

Caseload up 
Michigan trial courts saw a 

continued increasejn case filings 
in 1995, chiefly due to a 10.5 
percent hike in domestic rela
tions filings, fueled by the filing 
of "personal protection orders." 

Overall, circuit court filings 
were up 3 percent to more than 
247,000, the Supreme Court 
Administrator's office reported. 
Divorce and paternity filings, 65 
percent of the total, actually 
declined. 

Civil suits were 23.6 percent of 
the total and criminal cases 24.4 
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CHMStMAt LOANS 
AS LOW AS 
NiW AUTO LOANS f E A 0 / 
AS LOW AS 7.9U70 

(IMBsnes <( Dsrist Usns oa Nra Aito* Wsk«M) 

USED AUTO LOANS Q B A Q / 
AS 10W AS O.5U/0 
AUTO LEASING 7 g A0/ 
AS LOW AS I.OU/0 

( I t * Rstts Art Ssojstt to Ctunct WHtort NotJos) 

SAVINGS AND CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
AAA GROUP INSURANCE 
FOR HOME AND AUTO 

[Ca« tavs is ttKt M i $ \ M Tow Aite 
atflft «a Tow Heat PnMm) 

HOME EQUITY AND MORTOASE 
WANS 

FARMINOTON, Ml 
(810) 474-7100 

546 N. PONTIAC TRAIL 
WALLED LAKE, Ml 
(810) 624-36/62 

MEMBERS OF THE CREDIT UNION 
FAMILY SERVICE CENTERS 

ANDATMSC24 
18 LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN 

EACH MEMBER INSURED TO JIOOOOO 

NCUA 
NATIONAL CREDIT I'SIO.S' 

ADMINISTRATION 
I ' S C O V F R N M E V T A . ^ ^ 

Cm OR COME IS JO GET MORE l\F0RWATt0S 

MUST QUALIFY FOR MEMBERSHIP 
TO OPEN ACCOUNT AT 

JUMRJUNCAMQJJl 
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UNCLAIMED AND CONFISCATED 

SEIZED PROPERTY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Property from abandoned safe deposit boxes, seized bank assets, bankruptcies, 
police & Federal agencies, lending institutions & other consignors. 

SAT. Nov. 16 At 12 NOON 
NOVI HILTON 

21111 Haggerty Road, Novi, Ml 
Dir: I-96 to I-275 N. to Exit 167 (Eight Mile Rd.) 

Preview at 11 AM 
S E I Z U R E * 91490150661 FERRARI 365 GT4 - 6 CARBS 

JEWELRY: 10 Ro l« vatch«$, 12 CT DLLM0XD SOLITAIRE, tvw 250 pieces aMiquf k moim design rings. 
bracrirU 4 L K U * « . several large diinood Jotti^es. pearii, aod many c<fcer pmstoes. Lodude= high end [»««. 
ART & COLLECTIBLES Broaztt bi f i a a * artuti Italian sculpturts by Santini. Tiflijiv st>fc lamp*, prints 4 
'rtchir-gs Erce 18-20TH catun- icdii i i? s j « d PICASSO, RENOIR, ICART, HENRY M00RE, TARKEY, 
DALL MACKMCHT, NEMAN; art by REMBRNDT, GOYA 4 other American 4 Eor t^ i i artists. ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE, itaips. fastball card?, gold 1 al\tr cois, COOKS, pc t t t bk jade. 4 coUecuNes of all ti-pes. 
f AR EASTERN' RUGS: 92 ae* and estate a l l 4 *ool hiadaade n*s ladudicg KASHANS, ISFAHAN. TABRIZ. 
BOKHARA and many ccherityles froa rumen to room t i u t 
f l f tS k LEATHERS: Over 908 C*T top quality fur aad leather coats, 4 jxkeu. iodufa SaHe. Mint Lym, and 
a k r s . i x M e s top faifMr libek Ml. BRIEFCASES, FEN'Dl PURSES. 
ELECTR0X1CS. CAUERAS. WSO J5 cm 4 ndw caiwas, cwsputers. lap tops, stereos. 4 valuables of all types! 

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING! 

Tine Ca?h. Via. Mastercard. 1 ffi buyer's premium, subject to deletion* Tire doflsr bid fee admits two. 

PRECIOUS CARGO TRADING CO. TOLL FREE 888.823-3416 
W***r^+ 

Celebrate Our 25th Aiiniversary! 

LLIE BROTHERS 
ALL TYPES OF UNIFORMS 

• POLICE • FIRE • POSTAL •INDUSTRIAL 
• SECURITY . ' * CAREER APPAREL •BROWN DUCK 
• LABCOATS •ORGANIZATIONAL 
• VESTS 
• EMBLEMS 
• MAINTENANCE 
• CHEFAPPAREL 
• UNIFORM SHOES 
• VETERAN GROUPS 

20295 MIDDLEBELT 
LIVONIA, Ml 48152-2093 
GUST SOUTH OF 8 MILE RD) 

(810) 477-4434 
Mon.-Wed.-Fr i . 9 am-5:30 pm 

Thurs. 9 am - 8 p m 
»Mi Sat. 9 a m - 4 p m 

GRAND OPEXrtVC 
of your n e w Canton 

branch... Xovember 13 -15! 
Here we grow again! A A A Michigan is proud to announce 
Opening of a new branch office in Can ton . ••We^Lbe-proyWin'g you with 
quality membership, insurance and travel products and services, in a 
brand-new, member-friendly environment . T h e Plymouth A A A Travel 
Agency has moved into the new C a n t o n branch, giving you easier access 
to the state's leading full-service travel, agency, 

Stop by your new Can ton branch. . .we ' l l be happy to show you around and 
answer any questions you may have. A n d don ' t forget to enter our Grand 
Prize drawing*. v.you could win FREE round trip air fare for two, good t0 any 
U S Air destination in the U.S., Bermuda, Canada, the Caribbean or Mexico, 

Fun, food and giveaways 
by Show Tour Card 

discount participants! 
• No purctww neceswfy. Must b« at least 18 ywirs oM to enter. Open to AAA Michigan members and non-members. 
AAA MteWgan employees and their families are inefigiWe to enter. Entry deadline is November 15,1996. Drawing will be 
heW November 15,1996 at the Canton AAA branch. Winner need not be presenl at drawing. Travel must be completed . 
by June 30,1997. Not valid during hoHdays. 

AVEDNESDAY, 11/13, 10:30 am - 5:30 pm 
Cake and giveaways By local Show Your 

Card® participants --'A 
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?017 N Canton Contor Rd 
C a n t o n Ml \H\i\7 

(1\A) 844-0 Uf> 

Op<-n W o o k d a y s 
><, >,') H ' l '> U> [ M M 

. : - ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ , : ^ 1 / 1 4 ^ ^ 
Qet some solid direction in-a FREE 

"HoivTo Read A M a ^ Seminar/ 
This 'informative seminar will he held at the 

: hew Cantptvbranchi and will shtw you 
; how to read a compass, calculate scales 

and distance, identify key symbols, 
and more! Prizes Will he awarded 

.'•'• and refreshments served. 
Call (313) 844-0146¾ reservations. 

FRIDAY 11/15 from 1 p m ^ 5 pm 
FREE Child W- Fingerprinting 

Members of the Canton TownshipPolice 
Department will be at the Canton branch to 
help fingerprint and photograph your child, 

. so they can be quickly identified in case 
they're lost. 

• ^̂ 1̂ ¾^¾ 1^11%¾ n%^%M I 

Someone you can count on." 
m 
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mouth Township, and 1,982 
votes in the city of Plymouth, 

Legg received the following 
votes: in Livonia, 20J87; Can
ton,10,324; city of Plymouth 
1,850, and 5,969 in Plymouth 
Township. 

Other candidates included 
Libertarians Diane Barnes and 
Barbara Goushaw, and Natural 
Law Par ty candidates Gail 
Quarton and Alixandra Pablita 
Summit. 

U-Michigan Regents 
Eventual winner Maynard 

was the highest vote-getter in 
Westland, Garden City and Red-
ford Township. Maynard 
received 12,957 votes in West-
land, 5,404 in Garden City and 
9,494 in Redford. 

Democrat S. Martin Taylor 
placed second, receiving 12,341, 
5,242 and 8,510 in those same 
communities. In Westland Tay
lor beat Republican Deane 
Baker by nearly 4,200 votes, 

Livonia, Canton and Plymouth 
voted Republican. 

In Livonia, Deane Baker 
received 22,290 votes, and 
Michael Bishop obtained 21,084. 
Bishop received about 4,000 
more than Maynard, the third 
place finisher in that city. 

Canton followed that same 
script in the following order: 
Baker, 11,035; Bishop, 10,418; 
Maynard, 8,942, and Taylor, 
7,901. 

Plymouth Township's voters 
backed Baker with 6,342 votes 
and Bishop with 5,779. Maynard 
received 4,040 and Taylor 3,672, 
The city of Plymouth supported 
Baker and Bishop with 1,966 
and 1,840 votes, followed by 
Maynard, 1,638; and Taylor, 
1,430. 

Other candidates included 
Libertarians William Hall and 
Calvin Matle and William Quar
ton of the Natural Law Party, 

MSU trustees 
In Westland, Ferguson 

received 12,834 votes. Weiss 
obtained 12,465 votes, while 
Republicans Colleen Pero and 
Dave Porteous finished third: 
and fourth with respective totals 
of 8,042 and 7,416 votes. 

Redford's finishers were as fol
lows: Ferguson, 9,144; Weiss, 
8,770; Pero, 8,261, and Porteous, 
7,377. Garden City's vote break
down was Ferguson, 5,696, 
Weiss, 5,426; Pero, 3*474 and 
Porteous, 3,236. 

Of course, Canton, Livonia 
and Plymouth totals just about 
reversed that order. 

Livonia backed Pero with 
22,233 votes and Porteous with 
20,068. Ferguson followed with 
16,557 votes, while Weiss 
received 15,516 votes. 

Canton voters supported Pero 
with 10,779 votes. Porteous 
received 9,831 votes, Ferguson, 
8,412; and Weiss, 8,130. 
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can incumbents Marilyn Lundy , 
of Grosse Pointe and Louis Legg 
III of Battle Creek were defeat
ed. Lundy was elected in 1988; 
Legg had served since summer 
by appointment of Gov. John 
Engler. 

Elected were Democrats Mari
anne Yared McGuire, a free
lance writer and former substi
tute teacher from Detroit, 1.68 
million; and Herb Moyer, 68, a 
school administrator from Tem
perance, 1.55 million. Lundy fol-,, 
lowed by 100,000 votes and Legg 
followed her by another 100,000. 

McGuire, who refused to list 
her age, got the Arab slot on the 
ethnic-oriented Democratic tick
et. Moyer, however, is likely to 
emerge as the leader of the 
Democratic group and be the foil 
to: board president Clark 
Durant, R-Grosse Pointe. 

There have been 4-4 splits on 
the board in the past but not 
with such ideological intensity. 
Durant in two years has sought 
to undo much of school curricu
lum and certification rules that 

had bipartisan support in the 
past. Lundy and Sharon Wise, 
R-Owosso, were his echoes. 

Board member Dorothy 
Beardmore, R-Rochester Hills, 
has been an independent, some
times voting with her party, 
sometimes seeking to tone down 
Durant, sometimes bucking him. 
She openly criticizes Durant's 
technique of working on board 
members one-on-one instead of 
engaging in broad discussion. 

Democratic sweeps of two 
open seats each at the Universi
ty of Michigan, Michigan State 
University and Wayne State 
University will have an effect on 
Engler's educational policies. 

WSU has issued but one char
ter to a public school academy; 
U-M and MSU have issued 
none. Engler is eager to have 
universities issue as many char
ters as possible. Democrats on 
the board won't go along, largely 
because so many applicants are 
private schools seeking state 
aid. 
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Plymouth Township voters 
backed Pero as she received 
6,293'ybte8^ Porteous received 
6,789 votes; while Ferguson and 
Weiss received 3,769 and 3,601 
votes. 

Gity of Plymouth voters fin
ished with the following totals: 
Pero, 1,951 j Porteous, 1,876; 
Ferguson, 1,491 and Weiss, 
1,435. 

Other candidates included: 
Libertarians Brian Kluesner and 
Michael Miller, NLP candidate 
Becky Minnick and Worker's 
World Party candidate Ernesto 
ToddMireles. 

WSU Board 
Again, Westland's to ta ls 

reflected the same order of the 
state winners. 

Miller received 12,687, while 
Jackson garnered 12,248 votes. 
Republicans Paul Fecko and 
Vernice Davis Anthony received 
7,686 and 7,487 votes. 

Redford's votes totaled: Miller 
8,946; Jackson, 8,288; Fecko, 
8,121, and Davis Anthony, 
7,437. 

Garden City's vote breakdown 
was: Miller, 5,446; Jackson, 
5,149; Fecko, 3,652, and Davis 
Anthony, 3,287. 

That order switched in the 
Republican strongholds. 

Livonia's totals gave Fecko the 
victory in that city with 21,478 
votes, followed by Davis Antho
ny, 20,146; Miller, 15,895, and 
Jackson, 14,490.. 

Fecko received 10,377 in Can
ton, followed by Davis Anthony, 
10,134; Miller, 8,392, and Jack
son, 7,810. 

In Plymouth Township, Fecko 
won with 6,118 votes. Davis 

Anthony followed with 5^886. 
Miller and Jackson received 
3,711 and 3,443 votes. 

In the city of Plymouth, Davis 
Anthony was the top vote-getter 
with 1,870 and Fecko close 
behind with 1,867 votes. Miller 
received 1,461 Votes and Jackson 
came in fourth with 1,383 votes. 

Libertarian candidates were 
Thomas Jones and Stacy Van 
Oast. Durk Barton, from the 
Worker's World Party; and Key 
Hal.verson and Jane Walker 
Meade of the Natural Law Party 
also were candidates. 

Court of Appeals 

In the Michigan Court of 
Appeals race, Reilly won in Livo
nia with 24,437 votes, followed 
by Robert Young Jr. , 19,483; 
MacDonald, 14,816; Kelly, 
14,289, and Hood, 12,938. 

Reilly won in Westland with 
9,853 votes, followed by Young, 
8,178; Kelly, 7,307; MacDonald, 
6,088, and Hood, 5,819. 

In Canton, that vote was Reil
ly, 11,399; Young, 8,557; Kelly, 
7,572 and MacDonald, 7,448. 

In Garden City, vote totals 
were: Reilly, 4,566; Kelly, 3,764; 
Young, 3,605; MacDonald, 3,230, 
and Hood, 2,643. 

In Redford, Reilly received 
11,170 votes, followed by Young, 
9,027; Kelly, 7,417; MacDonald, 
6,558; Hood, 5,925. 

In Plymouth Township, Reilly 
received 5,645 votes, followed by 
Young, 4,551; Hood, 3,376; Mac
Donald, 3,246, and Kelly, 2,950; 

What are you afraid of? 

D o n ' t l e t n o t h a v i n g h e a l t h i n su rance 

b e a m o n g y o u r f e a r s . 

C a r e C h o i c e s a n n o u n c e s a n o p e n e n r o l l m e n t f o r 

ind iv idua l m e m b e r s n o t c o v e r e d b y a g r o u p hea l t h p lan . 

E n r o l l m e n t is l i m i t e d a n d m e m b e r s h i p is b a s e d o n a f i rs t 

c o m e , f i rs t s e r v e d basis. S o / ^ ^ / ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 5 / ^ c 
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At the Heart of 'AlzMmerb 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1996 

If someone you love has Alzheimer's, the 
confusion they suffer is bad enough. But you; 
may be just as confused about how to care for 
them. That's why we're inviting you to our free 
seminar At the Heart of Alzheimer's, conducted 
by Carol Simpson — an expert in the field of 
Alzheimer's caregKing and a noted author on 
the subject She will share insights and personal 
experiences to help yoii be a more creative 
and flexible caregiver, topics include the 
home environment, challenging behaviors, 
and caregiver burnout. , 

We'll provide complimentary copies of 
Ms-Simpson's book At the Heart of Alzheimer's 
at the seminar. •> 

:l Seating is liniilcd, so call today for reservations, 
810-795-0998, weekdays between 9 a m 
arid 5 p\m. Refreshments will also be seryed. 

We hope you join us, because the Ixst 
treatment for Alzheimer's is a well-informed 
caregiver. >:'. . 

Arden Courts 
ManorCare Health Services" 

Carol St'mptop 

Time and ̂ ocatloiv 
Macomb Hospital 

,Center 
11800 East Twelve 
MileRd.: 
Warren, MI 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 

j j . Macomb 
AjF Hospital Center 

«1996 MmCirv. Inc. 
CALL 810-795^0998 

The Animal Welfare Society of. 
Southeastern Michigan, a non
profit charitable, humane society 
in Madison Height , has black 
Labrador and shepherd mix 
puppies available for responsi
ble and humane adoption; 

Anyone interested in adopting 
can call (313> 458-6383 for lab 
mixes* (313)* 638-0900^ for shepi 
herd riiix or.(810) 548-1160.for. 
other adoptable pets. Propectiy^ 
pet owners must be screened. ; 
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percent. 
Friend of the Court had a 

business boom. Its caseload rose 
15 percent to nearly 820,000 
Friend of the Court offices col
lected $1.18 billion in child and 
spousal support - up one-third 
from the 1991 level of $360 mil-
lion. 

Other courts'tallies: 
• Juvenile division of probate 

court .- 'up 114 percent over 
1994 and 28 percent during the 

1991-5 period, Nearly 54,000 
minors were in the system'at 
the beginning of 1995. : ; < 

• District court filings rqsfc 
7.8 percent to nearly three mil
lion. Traffic cases accounted for 
76 percent of the new cases, civil 
issued 13.6 percent and criminal 
issues 10.5 percent. 

'Jour generation* of Strviu 

JUST MINUTES FROM 
WHERE YOU ARE! 

Pleaee make ue your destination 
thlehoil/ay season 

•/:•[ - we want to serve you, 
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Hi """\ " ; 
by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. & 

Martha P. Zlnderman, R.N„ D.D.S. 

PREGNANCY AND ORAL HEALTH 
According to'a repon issued by the ADA 

titled "Women's Oral Health Issue's", expectant 
mothers may expect to experience several 
conditions linked to their pregnancies, for. 
instance, inflammation of the gums (gingivitis) 
occurs in an estimated 60% to 75% of all 
pregnant women due to an increase in 
progesterone, which '.'.dilates capillaries, 
dampens the body's immune reswponse, and 
alters the composition of bacteria in the 
mouth. As a result, certain bacteria are allowed 
to thrive which cause inflammation. Because 
this condition does not disappear after 
delivery, gingivitis shpufd be treated with a 
visit,to the dentist. In addition, a condition 
known as pregnancy granuloma (sometimes 

referred to as "pregnancy tumors") may occur 
during (he second trimester. It is characierued 
by painless purplish blue growths that arise 
between the teeth. Some disappear after 
delivery,'white others require surgical removat 
to prevent a buildup of plaque. 

At UVON1A VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, 
we stress preventive dentistry. Call 478-2110 
for an appointment and together we'll decide 
if your problems are due to pregnancy. We 
invite, your .questions' arid, we can offer 
important oral health guidelines for the entire 
family. We're located at 19171 Merriman Road, 
where we offer complete dental health 
services; Our philosophy of dentistry is simple • 
we want you to keep your teeth for' a lifeu'me. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

(810)478-2110 
PS Despite the popular notion "a tooth for every child". Pregnancy does not cause tooth loss. 
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(^Commute r s who use Hines 
M(prive can expect to see holiday 

displays popping up soon 
throughout Hines Park. 

',-,; Wayne County's annual holi-
j day LightFest will open nightly 

(lTftureday, Nov. 21 through Jan. 
^ j . , 1997, except on Christmas 
f pay, from 7-10 p.m. 
,, .Major new displays include a 

;, poinsettia ribbon arch sponsored 
by NBD Bank. The display, with 
almost 20,000 watts of electricity 
surging through it, will span the 

-r-roadway. Visitors will drive 
right through the lights. 
; Drivers also will find Santa's 

.ffiindeer actually jumping over 
Hfheir cars in a new display spon

sored by the Friends of Wayne 

• Wayne County's annual holiday LightFest will 
open nightly Thursday, Nov. 21 through Jan. 1, 
1997, except on Christmas Day, from 7-10 p.m. 

( 

County Parks. A new Toyland at 
the North Pole scene will also 
greet visitors to Wayne County 
LightFest 1996. 

AAA Michigan's Antique Auto 
Parade display features a wav
ing Santa reminding drivers to 
play it safe during the holidays. 
As a special treat for AAA mem
bers this year, Michigan Living 
will feature a $l-off coupon good 
any n igh t . a t Wayne County 
LightFest. 

"We are pleased that Wayne 
County can provide this type of 
fun-filled family activity at the 
holiday season," said Wayne 
County Executive Ed McNama-
ra. 

"This event improves the qual
ity of life in our communities. 
We appreciate our corporate 
sponsors, especially NBD, our 
newest sponsor, who help us 
accomplish that goal." 

Traffic enters Hines Drive at 

Merriman Road in Westland and 
proceeds eastbound, one-way, 
exiting at Warren Road, jus t 
east of Telegraph in Dearborn 
Heights. 

Food concessions, gift items 
and Photos with Santa are avail
able at "Santa's Shelter** at the 
Warrendale picnic area at the 
exit. The concession and gift 
shop will be open beginning Nov. 
21 but Santa won't arrive until 
Nov. 28. 

A donation of $5 per car helps 
keep LightFest operating and 
pays for other Parks programs 
all year long. For more informa
tion or to arrange bus tours, call 
the Wayne County Park System 
at (313) 261-1990. 

Madonna names 5 to university board 
> , Five t rus tees have been 
Appointed to the Madonna Uni-
'Jversity board of trustees. 
' ;> Jean A. Corr, CEO of Educa-

*'>tional Bus Transportation in 
t 'Copiague, NY; Tarik Daoud, 
« president of Al Long Ford in 
J Warren; Charles Dharte, Jr., 
« retired from Huntington Banks 
t of Clinton Township; Thomas 
J Payne of Vlcko, Lane, Payne 
| and Broder, of Bingham Farms, 
| and Richard Ruzzin, director of 
• design, Chevrolet/Geo, General 

-Motors Technical Center in 
-Warren. 
u Corr, a resident of Ocala, 
Fla,, has been a Madonna Uni
versity benefactor for many 
years along with John, her hus
band of 42 years, who served on 
Madonna University's board 
from 1991 until his death in 

^895. 
{ îvwCorr has a diversified back-
•^jgfound having graduated from 

!

"King's County Hospital School of 
Nursing as a registered nurse 

i • Jand also from Farmingdale Agri-
' cul tural College where she 

majored in beef cattle ranch 
management. Jean Corr man
aged and operated a 500-acre 
purebred Charolais ranch for 20 
years. 

Among her community 
involvements in Florida: the 
hospice board in Marion County 
and a founding member of the 
organization; the Golden Hills 
Academy School Board, the 
Ocala Cancer Research board of 
directors; the heart/fund debu-

„ tante committee; and the medi
cal committee of the Knights of 
Malta. She has four children. 

A resident of Bloomfield Hills, 
i" Tarik Daoud at tended the 
i Detroit Technical Institute and 
' has been the owner of Al Long 
1 Ford for 24 years. He also owns 

Shamrock Ford, Lincoln Mer
cury in Clinton. 

Daoud:is committed to many 
clvic> business and charitable 
works. He has served as the 
chairman of the board of the 
Warren-Sterling Heights Cham
ber of Commerce and presides 
on the board of directors. He is 
a board member of the Greater 
Detroit Chamber of Commerce 
and, recently, founded the Arab 
American Chamber of Com
merce and is vice chairman of 
the hoard. ' 

He is on the advisory boards 
of the Warren YMCA and the 
Salvation Army. Daoud is chair
man of the Arab American 

HOMEOWNERS! 
Mnj from MKntfU^flBfujtjAi Lams 
same day approval 

AAAMn.T^l .F .NANCIAlCOM. 

THEEND 
IS NEAR! 
Car, camper, and boat donations 

to the Volunteers of America must 
be received by midnight December 
31 to qualify for a Federal Income 
tax credit deduction for those who 
will itemize their 1996 girts. 

Donations of cars and other 
vehicles are simple, fast, and easy. 
Receipt issued. Cars heed not be 
running. Pick-up can be arranged. 
Boats, motorcycles, motortiomes, 
and treiltrft accepted. 
' The VOA, a 100 year oW charity, 

pmMes over 230 safe affordable 
touting urtU and support services 
\t strfli womtn and children and 
the etderiy throughout southeast 
Mtehtgtn. 
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New members: Madonna University announced five 
new members who were recently appointed to its board 
of trustees. The new appointees are, from left, Tarik 
Daoud, Charles Dharte Jr., Jean Corr, and (second 
from right) Thomas Payne and Richard Ruzzin. Also 
pictured is trustee and Madonna President Sister 
Francine Van de Vyver. 

Chaldean Council, and sits on 
the board of Arab Jewish 
Friends and Channel 56. 

In May he received the Ellis 
Island Medal of Honor, The 
award, which is sanctioned by 
the U.S. Congress, honors out
s tanding ethnic and native 
American citizens who through 
their achievements and contri
butions have enriched the Unit
ed States and become role mod
els for future generations. 

Married for 35 years, Tarik 
Daoud and his.wife Helen are 
members of Madonna Universi
ty's President's cabinet. They 
have four children and three 
grandchildren. 

Charles Dharte Jr., a retired 
chairman and CEO of Hunting
ton Banks, earned his diploma 
from the Graduate School of 
Banking, University of Wiscon

sin and completed the Commer
cial Bank Management Program 
at Columbia University: 

Dharte has served as presi
dent of the Boys and Girls Club 
of Southeastern Michigan; direc^ 
tor /chai rman of the Finance 
Committee of St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Clinton Township; 
director/vice chairman of the 
Pime Missionaries Advisory 
Board; and a member of the 
executive committee of Legatus. 

Dharte has been recognized 
for his numerous accomplish
ments . He received the St. 
Joseph Hospital Medallion. 
Award for Service in 1992; the 
city of Mount Clemens Business 
Person of the Year Award in 
1989; the Macomb Arts Council 
Benefactor of the Year Award in 
1989 and the Macomb County 
Distinguished Citizen Award 

presented by the Clinton Valley 
Boy Scouts in 1989. He and his 
wife Heidi have four children. 

Attorney Thomas Payne 
received his law degree from the 
University of Detroit and a mas
ter's degree in tax law studies 
from Wayne State University. 

His community involvements 
include: a trustee of the Myrtle 
Hess Charitable Foundation and 
a member on the advisory board 
of Angel's Place. 

Payne and his wife Elizabeth 
live in Bloomfield Hills and are 
the parents of six sons. 

A graduate of Michigan State 
Universi ty, Richard Frank 
Ruzzin earned h is degree in 
industrial design. An automobile 
designer, he has been director of 
design for General Motors of 
Europe and International Oper
ations, Russelsheim, Germany 
from 1992 to 1996. From 1989 to 
1994 he was responsible for the 
design of all Cadillacs and many 
other General Motors vehicles. 
Ruzzin was ins t rumenta l in 
s ta r t ing "Eyes on Classic 
Design" in 1986— Automotive 
Design Past , Present and 
Future. 

Married to Merrie Lynn 
Ruzzin, the Ruzzins live in 
Grosse Pointe Park and have 
three children. He is a director 
on the board of the Detroit Insti
tute of Ophthalmology. 

The board of trustees consists 
of 25 members who advise and 
assist in advancing Madonna 
University by determining prior
ities and policies with respect to 
reviewing academic program
ming, setting investment guide
lines, planning and achieving 
resource development goals and 
approving operating budgets. 

A liberal a r t s university, 
Madonna offers master's, bache
lor's and associate's degrees. 
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Pianist to perform at S'cmft 
; Pianist Christopher Taylor 
will perform a. free recital at 
Schoolcraft College Wednesday 
Nov, 12 at noon in the Forum 
Recital Hall . Taylor i s the 
recipient of a 1996 Avery Fish
er Career Grant and won the 
Bronze Medal at the 1993 Van 
Cliburn International Piano 
Competition. 

The Washington Post called 
Taylor "one of the most inipres-
sive young pianists on the hori
zon today," and The Boston 
Globe said he is a natural "who 
relishes every element of virtu
osity...(and) responds to the 
dignity, majesty and mystery" 
in the music. 

Taylor played his first solo 

recital at age 10 and has 
appeared with orchestras such 
as the National Symphony, the 
Houston Symphony, and the 
Boston Pops. This season, his 
schedule includes stops a t 
Ravinia, the Pacific Symphony, 
the St. Louis Symphonyj the 
Seoul Philharmonic and major 
recitals in New York City and 
Washington D.C. 

Taylor is a native of Col
orado. While pursuing his 
musical career, he attended 
Harvard University, graduat
ing gumma cum laude with a 
degree in mathematics in 1992. 

For information call (313) 
462-4417. 

ARE LOOKING POT A MffiAClI 
AND THAT MIRACLE IS YOUI 

Dot/ate Your 

MOTORIZED VEHICLES 
Directly to the 

Society of St. Vincent DePaul 
Call 1 -800-309-2886 

o r 3 1 3 - 9 7 2 - 3 1 0 0 
Free Towing if needed-We Accept Everything 

Your Donation Is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit thousands of children 

LOOK OREAT IN T I M E FOR THE H O L I D A Y ! 

Woiddwulike 
to look great 
in time for 

the holidays? 
...shed those unwanted pounds safely and easily? 

...make as few lifestyle changes as possible to do it? 

...have the security of knowing your 
weight loss program is designed and supervised 

by board-certified internists? 

If you snid yes to nny of these questions. 
then von need to'call the new Reduce Diet Center 

at i-88N-,vRKl)rCK and sjK>ak with us about 
our innovative weight-loss program created especially 

to help you lose weight, .safely, quickly and easily. 

REDUCE DIET CENTER 
9377 Haggerty Road • Plymouth, Ml 8̂170 

1-888-5-REDUCE 
L 0 s 1 w 1 10 H I S A P s i r A N D : I A S I L Y d 

THANK \feu; VETERANS. 
WEAPPRECI/VTEYOUR 

DEDICATION & PATRIOTISM! 
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DIVERSIFIED HEATING 

20789 Parker 
rarmingtpn Hills, Ml 48336 

Serving the Health Cart Needs ofYou}'FttnUly 
\M Dr. Mayiiard J. Amelon D.O. 
A " * 4 Mltil C. ArnelOn D.O, 
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KIN LOCI I CLINIC 
313-557-1890 

ton 
26105 VV. Six Mlk Road 

Rcdldrd Ttiwnship, Ml 46240 

AMATOLS COLLISION 
2 5 9 5 0 Plymouth Road 

Redford, Ml 4 8 2 3 9 
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* * * • • • • • • * • • • • * * • • 
* CARMACK APPLIANCES * 
X 32431 Ford Rd.«Gardcn City, MI 48135 + 
7 (313)425-1790 I 
W "Let us never forget our Veterans" W 
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OXFORD WOODWRIGHT SHOP,INC, 
CUSTOM WOODWORKING 

17 S. Washington • Oxford, Ml 48371 
8 1 0 - 9 6 9 * 0 0 8 5 

"A JOB WELL DONE VSTERANSr 

• • • • • * * • * * * • * * • * • * 
* B A R R O N CAST I N C . * 
* P.O. Box 138 •Oxford, MI 48371 * 
7 8 1 0 ^ 2 8 - 4 5 0 0 ? 
W "Barron Crist Inc.- is Proud of Our Veterans" n-
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"Sincere Thanh You to our Veteran* 
and their Families." 

Century 21 J. Scott, Inc. 
6755 Merriman • Garden City 

(313)122-3200 
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Title One 
Phone 313-427-8000 

Fax 313-427-8185 

ROBERT F. GRAVER 

Title And Closing Services 

33300 Five Mile Rd Ste. 201 
Uvonia.Mlchlflan 48154 

Bills Mobile Lock Service 
24 How Service 

7414 Floral * Westtoncl, Ml 
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"Thank You For Your Patriotic Duty" 
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Complete Auto Service 
• GENERAL REPAIRS • TOWING 

DARBY'S AUTO SIRVICE 
12450 Inkster Rd. 
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313«»37*0017 
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Zellers Inc. 
MANUFACTUWNC AND INSTALLATION 

Or CUSTOM MADE D R A N N I I t 
ROBERT CUUS 
)11-522-0140 

34029 SCHOOLCRAfT RD. 
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
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Natural gas under Kensington 
Metropark is helping the 13-
park system repair some of its 
50-year-old facilities. 

Williarn P. Sherman, director 
of the five-county Huron-Clinton 
Metropolitan Authority, revealed 
in the biennial report tha t 
drilling revenue has helped build 
up a special fund of $2.2 million. 

"We have been very fortunate 
in non-development gas-oil leas
es located under Kensington 
Metropark," Sherman said. "The 
royalty revenue from this new, 
temporary source of income has 
been dedicated to infrastructure 

i repairs throughout the authori
ty." 

Kensington is the largest 
(4,300 acres), most popular and 
one of the oldest parks' in 
.HGMA's system. Straddling the 
'X.iving8ton-Oakland County line 
\ftnd 1-96 freeway, Kensington 
surrounds Kent Lake, a 1,200-
acre impoundment of the Huron 
River. 

Underneath it lies an ancient 
formation called the Antrim 
Shale that bears oil and natural 
gas. 

David Moilanen, spokesman 
for HCMA, said drilling by West 
Bay Exploration Co. over the 
last two and one-half years has 
yielded HCMA a 20 percent cut 

t'of the revenue. 
Instead of putting the money 

• 'We have been very fortunate In non-develop
ment gat-oll leases located under Kensington 
Metropark. The royalty revenue from this new, 
temporary source of Income has boon dedicated 
to Infrastructure repairs throughout the authori
ty/ ; ' : ; \ ^ ' ; ^ ' - - V \ . ; ' ^ 

William P. Sherman, 
-director, HCMS 

in the $42 million general fund 
budget, HCMA's board set up a 
"supplemental major mainte ' 
nance reserve" fund, dedicated to 
large repair projects. The fund 
supplements the general fund's 
"major maintenance" account. 

So far, said Moilanen, HCMA 
has completed a $150,000 repair 
job on Kensington's sewer and 
pump station. Second project, 
scheduled for 1997 and beyond, 
will be a $2.5 million replace
ment of the water system at 
Metro Beach Metropark on Lake 
St. Clair in Macomb County. 

Similar projects will "be under
taken in future years, depending 
on productivity of the gas and oil 
wells. 

West Bay has found natural 
gas at three sites: 

•Eas t of and outside the park 
property, southwest of Milford 
and Maple roads. The company 
drilled on a slant to capture 
reserves underneath park prop
erty. 

• W e s t of the winter sports 
area on the west side of the 
park. 

• I n an isolated and unused 
triangle of park property south 
of 1-96, north of Grand River 
Avenue and east of Kensington 
Road. Some oil also has been 
found at tha t site, Moilanen 
said. > 

Early in 1996 another compa
ny, Wolverine Gas and Oil, 
drilled further north, under 
Kensington's group camp site 
between Dawson and General 
Motors roadsi That exploration 
produced nothing. 

HCMA has prohibited any 
development on its property, 
allowing only drilling and trans
portation. 

HCMA was formed in 1940 by 
voters in Livingston, Oakland, 
Macomb, Washtenaw and 
Wayne counties. All its parks are 
located along the Huron and 
Clinton rivers. HCMA's unpaid, 
seven-member board has one 

UM-D students will hold food, 
clothing drive for homeless 

Nearly 100 marketing stu
dents a t the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn are staging 
a food and clothing drive on 
Nov. 13-16 to help local home
less and underprivileged people. 

People can donate canned 
goods and non-perishable items 
at UM-D during that time. The 
goods will be forwarded to the 
Coalition on Temporary Shelter. 

COTS is a United Way-
approved charity that not only 
provides food, clothing and tem

porary shelter for the homeless, 
but also provides literacy cours
es, child-care services, and tran
sitional housing. 

Sponsors for the project are 
needed. Major sponsorship by 
local firms is possible through a 
donation of more than $1,000. 

Once a major sponsor is 
secured, that sponsor is guaran
teed that no other directly com
peting firm will be accepted as a 
major sponsor. These sponsors 
will be tied into promotional 

banners, as well as being listed 
as major contributors in publici
ty material. 

Marketing students are using 
their business skills and educa
tion to make a positive impact 
in the community, according to 
Joseph Schwartz, assistant pro
fessor of marketing at UM-D. 

For more information on 
becoming a sponsor, contact 
Schwartz at 593-1268. 

The gift that keeps 

When you give a Holiday gift of an Observer Newspaper 
subscription, you're giving a whole lot of pleasure throughout the [ 
year.;: '::; ••/•-; • 

The lucky recipient will discover what's happening right where 
4 he or she lives—the issues, the events, the life and times of friends 

and neighbors all carefully recorded and delivered twice each 
week,.. 

It's so easy to arrange, Just fill in the gift certificate 
information along with payment information and 
send it on its way to us, by FAX or mail. 

, And that's not all. You receive a gift, too. Each 
subscription will earn you a coupon book good for $500 worth of cents-off coupons on the 
products that you choose! Don't wait, order today! J 5 | 

f lease send the Observer I've checked̂  below for one year to the person 
| listed Here. I'm also looking forward to receiving $500 worth of coupons 

for the products 1 chopsei 

• Please send gfft subscription to (Print cieariyj 
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IC I ty :^ . 

I 
.States -Z'p:-

Address: 

^fpity:- .State:. .Zip:. 

"telephone: 
I wo*M like to ghrt the: 

0 Plymouth Observer 

• Canton Observer 

Q Livonia Observer 

d Observer 

ind Observer 

Telephone:. 

inclosed is my payment of '43*20Including a tip QL 

TOTAL EAVMENTi > ' ' - ; ' ; ' • • . . ' 

PUASE DELIVER ON: ,•'-•• •'-'• •;• ,';,'' r'-V , ' ;"'"•','' 

Q Check Q VISA • Mastercard 

Credit Card Number—^-—",', ••';, , 

Expiration Date:. 

JO harden City Observer s i g n a t u r e ^ — 

r"""' Di Ssiid the #R cwd to me for rnasVtg Q8erxlrsT>ev^iv)Bo6tonw(a Send renewal nottee to ojft recipient 

appointee from each 6f the. coun-
tiea and tw.o gubernatorial ' , 
appointees. 

To understand the Antrim 
Shale, think of Michigan's lower 
peninsula as a set of cook's mix
ing bowls. The newer, smaller 
bowls are in the center of the 
peninsula . The older, larger 
bowls are on the outside. 

Look at the* palm of your right 
hand and visualize it as a map of 
Michigan. The Antrim shale is 

the bedrock on the tip of your lit
tle finger, the knuckles of your 
first three fingers, and the thick 
muscle of your palm. 

Professors: Dorr and Eschle-
rrian, in their Geology of Michi* 
gah, tell how the Antrim shale 
wasiformed: 

"In the,Late Devonian, vast 
quantities of black mud were 
swept into the Michigan Basin 
from the east as a result of uplift 

in the Appalachian Region, 
These muds formed the Antnrn 
Shale... •'-/•; : ^ 

. . ; • - . _ . . . , : . • • • . - • ; , • . . • . • " . ; • . ; • : r . : . . 

"The black muds, ; rich ;inj 
organic matter, indicate depdhir 
tion on a oxygenated sea floor 
where decay was slow. , . Th© 
Antrim Shale . . . is a sedimenta-: 
ry deposit that accumulated diiiv 
ing a span of time that ihcludjed 
parts of two geologic .periods.*'* . 
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TAKE A BREAK FROM THE 
AND DOWNS O F INVESTING 

Investments have their ups arid 

downs . S o i ts c o m f b r l i n g Jo know. . 

C o m e r i c a is offering 

one w i th a h i g h rale • 

of r e t u r n , a n d a 

low rale of stress. 

F rom now unti l 

November 3 Q 1996. 

lock in our special ' 

guaranteed 0 .1O% 

A n n u a l Percentage Yield by 

invesl ing $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 or more In a 

new C o m e r i c a T ime Deposit 

Account or IRA for 18 rinonths. Your 

m o n e y will work 

hard. And you won! 
have lo worry about 

y o u r i n v e s t m e n t 

hav ing a n y d o w n 

days. . . G u a r a n t e e 

your m o n e y — arid 

your p e a c e of mind. 

For more information. Visit your local 

C o m e r i c a branch. O r ca l l t o d a y . 
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SHOPPING CENTERED 

I 

Linda Ann Chomln 

Jeannle Thoren 

Women need 
custom ski fit 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

During an appearance at Don Thomas 
Sporthaus in Bloomfield Hills last week, ski 
expert Jeannie Thoren told female skiers not to 
quit the sport if disappointed with their perfor
mance. It could all be a matter of ill-fitting boots 
and skis. 

And the solution could be as simple as adjust
ing binding placement on skis and inserting heel 
lifts and orthotics in boots. 

A member of the 1964 Junior National Ski 
.Team and three-time winner of the Pin Binding 
Downhill in Sun Valley, Idaho, Thorn discusses 
equipment fit problems with women who ski at 
more than 50 clinics around the country every 
year. 
. "Women are dropping out of skiing at an 

alarming rate . I t 's a 
vicious circle. If equip
ment doesn't fit, she's no 
good at skiing," said 
Thoren, 50, who was 
inducted into The Wom
en's Ski Hall of Fame 
last winter. 

"Women are not 
small men. Proportions 
are different. Women 
are pear-shaped. Their 
weight is lower and fur
ther back on the skis. 
Thus, the need for 

equipment modification." 
Since the late 70's, the Marquette-native has 

devoted her time to adapting ski equipment to 
better suit women's needs. Articles focusing on 
her research of anatomical differences between 
the sexes and how this relates to skiing and 
equipment have been published in national mag
azines such as Mademoiselle, Women's Sport and 
Fitness, and American Health. 

As a ski.tester for Skiing for Women magazine 
and a boot tester for Ski Magazine, she's tried all 
the brands during the 120 days a year she, skis. 
To each clinic she brings 93 pairs of skis and 64 
pairs of boots so that women will know how prop
erly fitted equipment feels. 

"In fact, it's only in the last ten years that skis 
have been designed for women," Thoren said. 
"And many boots still do hot fit at the top 
because they don't take into account the calf 
muscle problem." 

While not as important as well-fitted equip
ment, fashion takes its' turn on the slopes to add 
pizazz to those skis and boots. As equipment 
design advances, look for ski wear styles to take 
a step back in time. Brighter colors along with a 
return of designs from the 50's to 70's (including 
those worn by the ski teams of the 60's) are in. 
Look for 1950's-ihspired fitted jackets with nar
row shoulders and shorter waists-

"It's a retro/nostalgic look whether it's stretch 
or fitted wear," said Don Thomas Sporthaus mer
chandise manager Lynne Bay. 

As with all fashion this season, the animal 
[print continues to reign. Nils ultrasuede jacket, 
/wi th faux fur leopard collar ($495) elegantly 
• leads the pack. 
! For men, an orange pullover jacket with draw 
!waist from Italy by Napapijiri ($450) will shine 
{like a diamond on the downhill runs at Crystal 
{Mountain. 
j "We're starting to see orange in ski wear as 
nvell as new stripy racing looks," Bay said, 
t Color is just as vivid at Bavarian Village Ski & 
iGolf in Novi, Birmingham and Farmington Hills. 
"There's a lot of mango, bright yellow and red, 
hot pink, emerald green and royal blue as well as 
very elegant earth tones. And of course, brown is 
big in all segments of fashion this year," said 
Mary Curry, clothing manager at Bavarian Vil
lage's Novi store. 

My favorite was a chocolate brown bomber 
jacket by Obermeyerj $215, 
. Brown Bear offers all-down jackets slatting at 
$127 when warmth is more important than mak
ing a fashion statement. A one-piece suit from . 
Bogrier with a white top embroidered with flow
ers artd deer and a cream bottom (from $700) is 
aworkofart , 

"We're back again to the shorter jackets where : 
you can see the woman's waist," said Curry. 

Ski lodge style: 
Nils makes a fern-
inine version of 
the bomber jacket 
available at the 
Don Thomas • 

* Sporthaus in the 
Bloomfield Plaza, 

has heart of gold 
Famed faux jewelry designer Kenneth 
Lane returned to his metro-Detroit roots 
last week to sign his new book and show 
off his latest collection at severalJacob-
son stores. His fans crowded the aisles. 

BY JUDITH DONER BERNE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Detroit-born and bred costume 
jewelry designer Kenneth Jay Lane 
has made his mark on the fashion 
world by faking it. 

And, in fact, "Faking It" is the 
name of the book he's happy to sign 
for the steady stream of shoppers 
who stop to buy it on a recent Thurs
day at Jacobson's in downtown 
Birmingham. Stretched out along 
the store's jewelry counters are 
dozens of his s ignature pieces; 
bright and bold earrings, brooches 
and bracelets and, of course* three-
strand faux pearl necklaces with art 
deco-style clasps made famous by 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis. 

Yes, that's the necklace that sold 
for $211,500 at Sotheby's, sky-rock
eting over its estimated $500-$700 
value. A total of 47 of Lane's special, 
but yes fake, designs for Onassis 
went for Over $1 million at the auc
tion. At Jacobson's his pieces are 
priced from slightly .under $50 to 
about$200. 

Jacobson's customers like Connie 
Upton of Bloomfield Hills greet Lane 
wearing vintage pieces of his they've 
owned for years. 

Local 

- #̂31 

"This is my favorite," Upton says 
of the gray pearlized hollow blown 
pear brooch studded with rhine-
stones on her lapel. "I bought it 
before he was famous." 

"He recognized it the minute she 
walked in," says her friend and 
Bloomfield Hills neighbor Rosemarie 

Weedmari. 
In his 

book, Lane 
describes the 
1966 brooch 
as "the most 
succe s s fu l 
design of all 
my Renais-
s a n c e 
endeavors." 
He signs 

Upton's book, "To a peach of a 
pear." • 

She purchases three more of 
Lane's pieces including a strawberry 
(for summer wear) and ladybug 
pins. She demonstrates how the 
ladybug is primarily bright enamels, 
but then slides opens its casing to 
reveal a cluster of "diamonds" for 
evening sparkle. 

Lane insists he didn't invent cos
tume jewelry - that honor goes to 
CoCo Chanel 

ner is 
a hit at Nordstrom 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Multi-cultural experiences com
bined with a historical perspective 
focused on ancient art, influence the 
batik of Chrystyna Nykorak. 

Her work is so dramatic, it's come 
to the attention of Nordstrom and 
she will be the guest of a special 
show featuring her scarves from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23 at 
the Somerset Collection in Troy. 

The Farmington artist studied the 
ancient craft of wax resist under 
British and Norwegian artists while 
living in Kampala,'Uganda in the 
1960s. Later, she lived in-Saudi Ara
bia and other par ts of the w >rld 
including the Middle East. Today, 
Nykorak incorporates elements of 
these places along with a historical 
context into her batik silk scarves. 

African lions, camels, giraffe, 
zebra, Crete bulls, dragons, horses, 
butterflies, flowers, and birds such 

"as. cranes appear on the colorful 
scarves, 

"They're from my experiences and 
imagination. Nature always inspires 
me and the Egyptian influence can 
be seen in the birds. When I went on 
safaris in Africa I was influenced by 
the sky, the flight of the birds and 
flamingos filling the skies," Nykorak 
explained. 

Using a charcoal stick, she sketch
es images such as sunflowers, irises, 
tropical fish, and Ukrainian folktale 

"Chanel legitimized costume jew
elry to a very small group of women 
in the late 20's," he describes. "I 
revived it and legitimized it to a 
wider audience." 

Not only was having Jackie as a 
client a boon to Lane's career, but he 
says she was also instrumental in 
his becoming an author. "Jackie 
Onassis when she was (an editor) at 
Doubleday always Wanted me to do 
a book, he says. "I like to talk - to 
yap on." 

He also likes to cook for his 
friends in his expensive, expansive 
New York apartment, go to theater,, 
opera and the ballet. And he likes to 
work. As he details in his book, "For
tunately, I never dread» going to my 
office. I really enjoy what I do and 
get an enormous thrill when a sam
ple that I've been working on, some
times for as long as a year, finally 
emerges in a state of perfection." 

Home fires burning 
Lane's aunt, Florence Seyburn of 

Southfield, is not the least surprised 
by her nephew's success. 

"He was always talented," she 
reports from behind a stack of books 
she's having him sign for friends. 
When he was 14, she relates, he 
won a city-wide contest for the 
design of the tuberculosis stamp. 
"When he made book reports, he 
illustrated them." 

And although he has a reputation 
for living the glamorous lifestyle of 
the rich and famous people for 

whom he creates one-of-a-kind 
designs, Seyburn says: "He also is 
very dear to the family. There is a 
warmth. We're very proud." 

Seyburn reveals that he signed 
her book: "Darling Florence, my sec
ond Mommy." 

"I wear 
his jewelry 
a lot," she 
adds. A 
mother of 
pearl but-
t e r f 1 y 
dates from 
the 60's. 
"We al l . 
have early 
'Kenny's." 

L a n • e 
gave up 
a r c h i t e c 
ture stud
ies at the 
University 

of Michigan in favor of the Rhode 
Island School of Design. He traded 
Detroit (which he often Frenchifies 
as "Day-twah") for New York. And 
he obviously has never regretted it. 

Travel around the globe provides * 
inspiration. 

"I've brought back wonderful 
ideas for jewelry from everywhere 
I've traveled." But he does so with 
an eye for playfulness and excite
ment. 

"Minimalism is not much fun. 
Jewelry should be fun." 
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figures she refers to as "fantasy peo
ple on white hand-hemmed scarves." 
The word "batik" in Indonesian 
means wax writing. 

Nykorak brushes melted beeswax 
onto the silk then dips it into wet 
dyes or paints the dyes onto the fab
ric. This process is repeated several; 
times with different dyes until the . 
desired color scheme is achieved. 

"Batik is based on the same tech
nique at Ukrainian Easter eggs. 
The scarves each take about two 
weeks to complete due to a lengthy 
curing time for the dyes," said Nyko
rak, who is also membership d.irec-. 
tor for the Livonia Chamber of Com
merce. 

As a child raised in a Ukrainian 
home, Nykorak's roots run deep. 
Her large-scale batiks are currently 
on display in an exhibition celebrat
ing the 5th anniversary of Ukraine's" 
independence at the Biegas Gallery 
in downtown Detroit. One of the 
works deals with the death of her 
father at the battle of Brody in 1944. 
Shortly after his death, the family 
moved to Germany, until immigrat
ing to Detroit in 1949. 

Nykorak earned a bachelor of art 
degree at Wayne State University. 
After marrying her husband; an 
architect with the United Nations 
Development Commission, she trav
eled to Europe and lived in the Mid
dle East sketching ornamental 
designs of pottery, ancient Persian 

Chrystyna Nykorak 

rugs and costumes. She has applied 
these to her batik, which contain 
primitive motifs influenced by 
Egyptian and African art as well as 
Ukrainian. 

"We're really excited to introduce 
her beautiful work in the store for 
the first time," said Nordstrom 
spokeswoman Terri Rose. 

Approached by Nykorak's repre
sentative Darlene McCoy of Fash
ions Unlimited Consulting to show 
the batik scarves, Rose and Nord
strom fashion accessories buyer 
DenaePaiva seized the opportunity. 

T h e opportunity to discover local 
talent is exciting," said Rose. 

News of special events of interest to shoppers 
is included in this calendar. Send promotion 
information to: Mall&Mainstreets, c/6 Birm
ingham Eccentric, 805 East Maple, 48009; or 
fax (810)644-1314. The deadline is Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. for publication on Monday. 

MONDAY, NOV. 11 
Holiday exhibit 

Hudson's 7th annual holiday walk-through 
exhibit, the fairy tale "Wind in the Willows," is 
Open for complimentary viewing through Dec. 
.31. The exhib i t features the story in 23 
vignettes, some animated, and takes about 20 
minutes during regular mall hours. Groups may 
reserve tour time> ' 
' Summit Place, southwest corridor. • 

Elizabeth Lake/Telegraph. Waterford. 
(810)683-5400. ' 

WEDHMDAY, NOV. i 3 
Artisan/author visits 

Molanie Falick.of Knitting in America, visits 
Lisa Parks Knits. Call for details. . 

244 East Maple, Birmingham. 
(810)642-2876, 

Native Americana workshop 
Jim Miller teaches kids 7 and up, about Indian 

crafts, weapons, medicines and more. 7 p.m. Bor
ders Books. 

13 Mile/Southfield.Birmingham, 
(810)644-1616. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 14 
Seconds show 

Paul Janssens, president of, Quiiriper Faience, 
Inc. brings pieces for display and purchase, 
'•Finds*' from factory seconds store noon-5:$0 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
pirn, through Nov. 16\ 

LaBelle Provence, West Maple. Birmingham. 
1-800-555-9953; 

Shopping Night 
JC Penney stores will close to the public 6-10 

p.m. lo host a special shopping event to raise 
funds for area schools. To enter th© stores this 
night, buy a $5 ticket anytime this week from 
school children manning booths at the stores. 
The ticket entitles you to 25-percent off regular 
price merchandise and receive a coupon for $5 
off any single purchase of $50 or more. The local 
School keeps the proceeds from ticket sales. 

(810)569-2400. . 
SATURDAY, NOV. 16 

Santa arrival . , ' &. 
Santa Claus comes to the mall at 2 p.m. 

through Dec. 24 for photos arid visits with chil
dren. All kids receive "Journey to thei Northstar" 
a free, coloring/story book based on the center's 
famous Marshall Frederick sculpture T h e Boy 
and the Bear." Polestal station features sta
tionery and desks to write Letters,To Santa. 
Animated postal serviced 12-foot snow globe is 
highlight of holiday decor. . 

Northland Center, Eight Mile/Greenfield. 
Southfield; 

(810)569-6272. 
Ski pros visit 

To promote Hudson's Ski Zone shops, world 
champ freestyle skier Julie Parisien greets 
guests and signs autographs for Columbia 
Sportswear, \l a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Summit 
Place store in Waterford and from 3-4;30 p.m. at 
Somerset Collection North store in Troy. Slalom 
and downhill skier Phil Mahre signs autographs 
1*3 p.m. at the Oakland Mall store in Troy. On 

Nov. 17, see ski deck demonstration on 
Mogulscope simulator 2-5 p.m. Somerset North 
store in Troy. 

(810)597-2200. 
Santa Claus visits 

Wonderland welcomes Santa at a 7 p.m. per
formance of Holly Beary Christmas Show 7 p.m. 
Letters to Santa opportunity near photo opera
tion. Train rides with rice krispies treat bars. 
Wonderland. Plymouth/Middlebelt. Livonia. -

(313) 522-4100; . 
Asian holiday workshop 

Lan Khobng is known as "Nice Old Father" in 
Asia! He takes care of. the needy and brightens 
the holiday for others. In this spirty, children are 
invited to make an ornament arid decorate a tree 
to benefit Children's Hospital. They can make 
another to keep for their own tree. 1 p.m. 

Tel-Tweive Mall. 
12 Mile/Telegraph. Southfield. 

(810)353-4111. 
Holiday Open House 

The Art Gallery hosts 4th annual open house 
10 a^m. to 4 p.m. Refreshments. All welcome. . 

Great Oaks Mali. ' 
Livernois/Walton. Rochester Hills. 

••• (810)651-8544. 

* SUNDAY, NOV. 1? 
Lakeside Qrand Opening 

Hudson's marks the end of a year-long renova
tion of the Lakeside store, with a family party to 
benefit Boys & Girls Clubs of southeast Michi-
gdn, 7-9 p.m. Tickets $40 per adult, $20 per 
child, event includes entertainment, food and 
fashionshow. '<"'-'• ; 

Tonight also marks week of special promotions 
and events at the store through Nov. 24.! , 

Lakeside M-59/Schoenherr. Sterling Heights. 
(8100 666-6616. > , 

i. >•} . » • -
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RETAIL DETAILS 
Retail Detail* features news 

briefs from the Malls and Main-
streets beat, to be included, send 
information to: Retail Details. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 805 E, Maple. Birmingham, 
48009, Or fax (810) 644-1314. 

JACOBSON CEO STEPS DOWN 
Jacobson Stores Inc. 

announced the ret i rement of 
Chairman and CEO Mark 
Rosenfeld last Week, arid the 
board of directors immediately 
named P. Gerald Mills as his 
successor. 

Rosenfeld, 50, is.the son of the 
late Nathan Rosenfeld who 
bought the Jacobson's chain in 
1939. He has spent the last 24-
years with the company and 
retains his board position. 

Miller, 68, is a retired CEO 
from Dayton Hudson Corp. 

"We are elated to have P. Ger
ald Mills, a seasoned and ener
getic retai l leader, take the 
reigns of this customer-focused 
organization, " said Herbert 
Anston, chairman of the board's 
executive committee. "Having 
spent his entire career in the 
Midwest/Gerald is familiar with 
the Jacobson's high standards of 
operation. That tradition will 
continue." 

Jackson-based Jacobson's was 

founded in Reed City in 1868. It 
currently operates 27 stores in 
Michigan, Indiana, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Ohio and Florida. The 
company's newest store opened . 
in Boca Raton on Nov. 14. 

SWEATSHIRT TRADE-IN 
Roots in the Somerset Collec

tion North, Troy, is hosting a 
Sweatshirt Trade-in for charity 
through Nov. 30. The public is 
invited to trade-in any sweat
shirt to Roots and receive 30-per
cent off the purchase of a new 
one. The trade-ins will be donat
ed to Troy People Concerned, a 
24-hour information and referral 
agency for people in crisis. Cus
tomers are also welcome to bring 
in canned foods, gently-used toys 
and other clothing items. 

CLOTHES FOR THE WOMUNO MAN 
The Walled Lake Downtown 

Development Authori ty Wel
comes The Contractor's Ware
house to 696 N. Pontiac, next to 
Melvin's Hardware in the Walled 
Lake Commons center. 

The retai ler specializes in 
apparel for the outdoor worker 
and is a distributor of Carhartt, 
the leading brand of clothing for 
the construction industry. They 
also carry Danner, Lacrosse, 
Wolverine, Sorel, Caterpillar, 

Duofold; Wigwain arid Carolina. 
Owners Jeff and Jamie Bur-: 

goon said shoppers will find a 
complete line of overalls/, bibs, 
shirts; work boots, jackets and 
coats to fit men, vyomeri and chil
dren. Inquiries welcome at (810) 
926-8377. 

HOTEL AT OUTLET CENTER 
The Horizon Outlet Center in 

Port Huron welcomes an Ameri-
Host Inn Hotel now under c o n 
struction on the site with an 
opening date sometime in late 
spring 1077. The hotel will be a 
two story 61-room inn. According 
to Jeffrey Kerr, president of 
Horizon, "it is part of our ongo
ing business s t ra tegy to add 
complementary uses to our cen
ters to make the shopping expe
rience . . . more convenient, safe 
and fun." 

IT'S A DOG'S LIFE 
A recent report in "House and 

Garden" magazine reveals that 
62-percent of puppy owners buy 
their dogs Christmas presents. 
(And 36-percent of American 
households have a dog compared 
to the 32-percent that own cats.) 
Cashing in on the trend is a new 
product from The Wooden Bird 
in Twelve Oaks, Novi. With 
Woofer Fabulous Flavored Dog 

Biscuit A4ix (available in three 
flavors) pet owners can bake 
treats for their pooch from $7.95, 
The mixes come complete with a 
cookie cutter in the shape of a 

. bone or fire hydrant, 

CHAROECAROStNEJTr 
American Express announced 

its 4th yeAr campaign to donate 
three cents from every AE trans
action to Share Our Strength 
(SOS) now through Dec. 31. For 
details call 1-888-8TOGIVE. 

NO MORE SAD HAJR DAYS 
Say good-bye to wings, flat 

hair and the frizzies, Cindy 
Wade, a stylist at the Salon Bel-
lissima has created an informa
tive video tape to explain hair 
basics to "women of the 90s." 

"In Hair Basics, I coach four 
career women as they style their 
own hair using professional tech
niques for short, medium, long 
and permed hair," she explained. 
"The video is an independent 
production that does not promote 
any particular hair care product 
line. It's 15-minutes long. $19.95 
plus $4.20 shipping. To order, 
call 1-888-767-7768. The video 
was produced by Vince Wade 
Communications of Farmington 
Hills. 

Linda May of Farmington Hills called to report that a great 
source for replacement bags for very old vacuum cleaners is B 
& D Vacuum in Southgate, (313) 282-9869. : 

S. Stein of Farmington Hills called to say she needs to find a 
disc for an'Auto Bakery breadmaker from DAC Industries. 

We're still looking for; 
• someone who will alter old draperies to fit new windows 
• a company that will "re-coat" old metal cooking pans with 

non-stick materials like Teflon. 
• a source for typewriter ribbons. 
• king-size flat sheets from Martex in the Trade Blanket pat

tern. 

• a glass lid for a Corning ware browning dish. 
• phone numbers for a Tricam Liquid Embroidery Distribu

tor and a Face Swafford purse distributor. 
• bed pillows manufactured under the name "Blue Heaven." 
• a glass lid for a Guardian ware roaster. 
• a Perez Prado recording of "Cherry Pink and Apple Blos

som." 
• a shoe bag with a zipper. 

If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let Malls & 
Mainstreets know and we'll print the answers. Please call (810) 
901-2567. 

Good times offer retailers holiday cheer 
PRNewswire.- This year, retailers can 

look forward to a Christmas stocking full of 
cheer rather than coal, say industry experts. 

The combination of stronger employment 
growth and high levels of consumer confi
dence will give consumers the "open-to-buy" 
status needed to empty retailer's shelves. . 

"Santa's sleigh will be piled high with such 
goodies as apparel and consumer electronics, 
fueled by an economy that is positioned to 
deliver solid sales and profitability growth to 
the retail sector this Christmas," predicted 
Carl Steidtmann, chief economist for Price 
Waterhouse's Management Horizons. 

Overall, the firm predicts a nominal fourth 
quarter/holiday growth of 4.5-percent non-
auto sales. This will be much better than 

the 2.5-percent growth last year, but not as 
good as the blockbuster Christmas of 1994. 

"In part , our optimism stems from the 
strong economy and some of the improve
ments and corrections retailers have made," 
Steidtmann explained. T h e combination of 
industry consolidations and store closings 
along with lean and mean inventories should 
make this Christmas season one of the least 
promotional in recent memory." 

Deflation has plagued the retail industry 
the past two years. Prices have fallen across 
the board -- from apparel to consumer elec
tronics; cosmetics to home appliances. And 
as prices drop so goes retail sales growth and 
profitability. The return of slight inflation 
(nearly 1-percent) among non-auto retail 

stores should contribute to improved profits 
compared to last year's overall flat prices. 

"Another very good sign for Christmas this 
year is the strength of the stock market, 
especially retail stocks Which are outper
forming the market overall," said Steidt
mann. "This indicates that the investment 
community not only feels good about holiday 
sales but also holiday profits." 

"Despite all of these rosy conditions and 
predictions, there is one caveat for this 
Christmas," warned Steidtmann. "Retailers 
shouldn't overreact to the shorter number of 
shopping days between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas by starting to promote early." 

Confronting the ups and downs of escalators 
Dear Miss Etiquette: I love 

the skywalk at the Somerset Col
lection, but sometimes I get 
stuck behind poky people who 
block the moving escalator. 
What can be done about this? 

BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
STAFF WRITER 

The automated skywalk at the 

Somerset Collection is a grand 
and glorious thing, according to 
most shoppers - unless you're in 
a hurry. 

When two people are standing 
abreast on the escalator , or 
standing with a baby stroller, 
the person behind is trapped, 
unless those ahead of them can 
be persuaded to move to the 

right, or part for a passerby. 
Shoppers are calling; for sky-

walk etiquette. 
"It's mostly a problem when 

it 's crowded," noted Georgia 
Reynolds of Ortonville, as she 
crossed the skywalk. "I'd also 
like a beep to signal the end of 
the moving,walk. When you're 
talking, you don't notice t he 

escalator's ending, and you could 
easily trip." (There are three seg
ments of moving skywalk divid
ed by three stationery links.) 

Kevin Joliet of Livonia said 
the mall's automated skywalk 
should be run like those at the 
airport, slow movers should stick 
to the right."Maybe we need 
signs or something," he said. 

Q Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 
olnternet Basics 
o Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers, 
olnternet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
olnternet Security and Internet Culture 

Call 0&£ OnUnet-
INFORMATION— (313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE—(313) 953-2297 
TECH SUPPORT— (313) 953-2278 

ON-LINE! 

^ 1 i 

New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center 
8T0-204-1013 

J"! 

IteasitBonMoiWIiN, 

"*suu« fWfltiM'r 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

•• hrtpy/oe îne.com/mono^us 

- http://080n1iM.com/Wangle 

••httpy/www.suspemters.com 

•httpyAvww.dia.org 

• httpyAvww.suburban-newsiorg 
--••nttpy/peonline.corrv'6waa 

>—httpyAvww.slldemaslere.oom 

..: • http://www.terrar6ff.com 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCT* 
Monograms Plus •—.--,-.-- —-
APARTMENTS 
TrtangM Management ——— 
AWMIIL •.' 
HoW Up Suspender Co,——•——••• 
ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts - - — 
ASSOCIATIONS 

. Suburban Newspapers of America -
Suspender Wearers of America — -
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
SUdemasters -*~ 
AUTOMOTIVB V 
TtaTamaroff Group •-
AUTOMOTIVB MANUFACTURERS RSPRBSBNTATIVBS 
Ma rks Mgmt. Services——— —;————••*•——•••httpyAvww.rMrksmg/htcom 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TWAIN I MO 
The High Performance Group, Inc".— 
BAKINO/OOOKINO 
"Jiffy" Mix-Cnehee Milling Company-
BOOKKEEPING PROOOOTS 
BIO E-2 Bookkeeping Co.—•<—••— 
BOOKS • 
Apostotote Communications-
•UMNIMNIWI 
IrHWer BuairwMi Journal-——-
CHAWWBRS o r COMMERCE ;.',;•.-,'• v ; : . - 7 / : V .-' 
Lrvonto Chamber of Commerce—.———» hr̂ /̂oeontlr>e,cc<rwlvonlachember 
©H1LDflB»r* SERVICES 
Si. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center'-i--"--^~~'-""-";;^"*"ht^^/c^Hne.ocyrysv^ 

„ — . — . . . . . . . . . . — . . . 
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http /̂oeonline.com/>ripg 

httpyAvww.jtflymix.com 

httpy/Vrww.blgez.com 

httpy/www.ep>stotete.com 

http;/»vww.lrislderb42.com 

-http-y/class.oeon line.com/da ssifieds.html 

.——., httpy/oeonline.conVlivonia 

—— httpy/peonline.corrtf rams/news.htm| 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers— 
COMMUNITIES 
Cityof Livonia———- •—• 
COMMUNITY NEWS 
Observer & Eccentric: Newspapers— 
COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWAREVPROORAMMNG ' 
StanJock Systems—••—^-----~-—•—•-—-httpy/beonline;com/-starck«k 
Mighty Systems Inc./—•——•:—~—--1——-«hrtpy/www.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews ——.——————^httpy/oeonline.corn/cybernews 
EDUCATION 
Fbrdson High School—---.————«—.»-—httpy/oeonlirw.com/~fordsonh 
Global Village Project——•—-:———•—-—•——-http://oeonline.cc^gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools------—————.---...-——^-http^/oaWand.k12.mi.us 
Reuther Middle School———;»—-- »-•—---•—--http-y/oeonline.com/-rms 

/ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Cahrff Electric Supply—— •———•——• —v http://www.caniff.com 
ELECTRONICS ENOINBBRINa 
Quaritoch, Inc.—•-—,——.—.--———-httpyAvww.quaritech-lrK.com 
ENTERTAINMENT 
View 4 Do Video Gallery———-- '-»--hrtpV/\vww.totalnwrketing.com/gaI!ery 
ENVIRONMENT ' . . ' / • . 
Resource Recovery and Recycling -•--••• -̂-----•i--------httpyoeonline.con,v'rrrasoc 

'' AuthoritypfSWOakJandCo. 
RYE CARE/LAf ER SURQtRY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center— 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Sdvioo Sorb6t**"*T** *•*"*** *••••*•••**•••• 
QBNBALOOY 
Smitfi-BaHardi PubHcations-
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You vVin———————-
HOSPITALS ; 
Botstord Health Care Continuum—-
Si Mary Hospital—••'—-———•—— 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
HenneHs--"——————.......—^..'*.——--; —http'y/www.hennells.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
EKxalre Corporation—.—•-—^---—•••••-«•••—«•-'-••—hrtpy/wwwielixalre.oom 

.INSURANCE ' .; 
J. J. 0'Connel!& Assoc., Inc. Insurance— -vrrftpy/\vww.occ<v»Kirisurar̂ .com 
MeaWn 4 Associates——;—.—«r——. ••••—-̂ httpy/oeonline.cprrVmeakin 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 

. Interactive Incorporated ———»«———--•-••-httpy/www.lntewjilve-lrw.com 
MARKET RESRAROH 
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.— 
MORTOAQI COMPANIES 

• hfa://www.greenbergeye,coni 

...—... -http-7/www.sorbet.com 

•-••httpy/oeoniine.cc r̂i/rncleglo 

» hr̂ y,Ww.headsyouwin.com 

-http://www.bosfertsystem.org 
•ht̂ y/www.stmaryhospital.org 

•http'y/oeonline'.oom/qc$ 

Mortgage Market Information Services— 
Virlage Mortgage- — — — - — 
NATURALPROOUOTS 
Healthy Food Supptements----————-
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter-̂ ———•—•——-• 
MINTINO 
AlKahn Painting——• 
PARKINO MANAO EM ENT SERVICES 
Nationa! Garages, lnc.—*r—r 
PARKS * RECREATION 
Huron-Clnton Metroparks 

• • » * » » • • • • • • § * i 

-httpy/wyrw.interest.conVobserver 
« hrtpy/www.vlHagenvjrtgage.com 

-••httpy/oeonllne.corn^ealthyfoods 

• http-y/oeonnne.com/gaggle 

-».—•httpy/oeonRne.corn/alkahn 

rrrtpyAvww.r»tk)r«lgarag .̂cbm 

-~* hrtpy/www.rrret/o r̂ks.com 

PEST CONTROL 
BNB Software— —: -
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.— —...-——: — 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc.—• — .........- —http://www.profile-ysa.corn 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 

•• httpy/oeonline.com/bnb 

• http://wwv.bearingserYice.com 

Dickson Associates——-»—— — 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnet——————•——- ...-.-
The Anderson Associates— —— 
Angel Financial Services--"-" r -
Birmingham BtoomrieW.Rochester 

South Oakland Association of Realtors-
Century 21 at the Lakes—-——.—--—— 
Chamberlain Real Estate————— — 
CoWwell Banker Schweitzer——— - — 
Marcia Gies----.---------———"-*•—'"—--
Hall & Hunter Realtors— ......——.•——..;., 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
Langard Realtors"——«—— ........— 
Ralph Manuel Associates---————• -
Sellers Firsi Choice •--——• ——..—..— 
Showcase of Distinctive Homes- ————• 
BobTaylor——•—-—.••.———.——-•..».. ..*.....«..... 
John Toye-—•"-•-"-•— —..—.—...—.—.—..— 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation—• • :.....—.. 
RESTAURANTS 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection 

Alban's---.—••'——"•----̂ •-•"-•••-"--"•httpy/oeonline.corrv'oinec t̂/aibans.html 
The Community House •ht̂ y/oeontine.c^dirieouVcommunitytiouse.html 
MkJtowrtCafe ——- ••v.httpy/oeonline.co^dineout/midtcwncale.html 
Norman's Eton Street Station h /̂/oeonlinecorrv'dioeout/elonstfeel.html 

• ••••ht̂ y/oeonline.cc^dineouVoceangriile.html 
- httpy/oeonlirw.c<>m/dineouVowg.html 

v"".httpy/oeonline.coriv>rfHieouVpeabodys.html 
— ••••httpy/oeonline.c<^dineout̂ hoenicia.hirnl 
— httpy/pecflline.c^dineouVrugbygrille.htmi 
..-—..................................;hrtpy/www.3l3.com 

............httpy/www.dicksoninto.com 

htlp-y/oeonline.com/realneLhtml 
-•---• httpy/oeoniine.com/realnet.htmr 
- httpy/oeonltne.com/feainet.hunl 

............... httpy/Www.iustiisted.com 
•. httpy/oeonJine.com/fealnel.ntml 
• httpy/www.chamberlainrealtors.com 
—— http-y/oeon(ine.conVrealnet.html 
—- httpy/sOa.oeonline.com/gies.hlml 
•'"•••hripy/spa.oeonline.com/hatlhunt 

••-hrrp-y/oeonline.cbm/realnel.htm 
............http://www.tongard.com 
••http-y/oeonline.com/realnet.html 
.—.... httpy/wvrtv.sfcrealtors.com 
•"--httpy/6eoniine.«)m/showcase 
——-httpy/www.bobtaylor.com 

- httpy/www.toyeboxcom 

—• httpy/www.conquest-corp:com 

Ocean Gri l le—--
CM Woodward prill-
Peatbd/s——•—— 
Phoenicia——-
Rugby Gri l le-—-

BtStro 3 Thirteen-——-——-—» — 
Inn Season Cafe———•—— 
Steve's Backroom —————— 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District-
SURPLUS FOAM 
MoCultough Corporation—-'——— 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harrys Army Surplus----------———.— 
McCullough Corporation-—-«——— 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service Corp.-r—•——• 
TRAINING -
Virtual Reality institute,— 
UTILITIES 
Detroit E d i s o n - — — — — 
WILD GUN PROOUOTS 
CM. SmiHie Co, •—•—-r—-r!» 

•wiMB/ ' •"•'".'•. 

Fm|toitheWc<>dsVVinery 

•••httpy/oeonline.com/-irmseasrV 
• hty-y/www.stevesteckrocyfi.oom 

•• httpy/oeonline.com/bJrmingham 

—— httpy/www.nKlwm.com 

••--••httpy/>v<w.harrysurpjus.(x)m 
——••-httpy/www.mcsurplus.com 

•httpy/oeonline.(»rn/-acro/acro.html 

'•-•••httpyAvww.vrinstJtute.com: 

-httpy/www.detroitedison.com 

........................... httpyAvww.smiBie.com 

<hrtpy/oecflJine.conY~ectop/wtnê  
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As space permits, the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers print, without 
charge, announcements of class 
reunions. Send the Information to 
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, iVyo-
nla 48150. please Include the date of 
the reunion and the first and last 
name of at least one contact person, 
and a telephone number, 

ANNAPOLIS 
CJassof 1976 
Nov. 30 Holiday Inn, Fairlane. Tick
ets are $76 at the door. 
(313)5620131 or (313) 388-1723 

BSNEMCTINI 
Class of 1966 
la planning a reunion. 
(8,10) 643 0040 (days). (810) 952-
1627 (evenings), or (810) 887-1464 
CWaof l976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(3,13)6310141 (St. ScholasticaRec
tory in Detroit) 

BERKLEY 
CJassof 1971 
Nov, 30 at the Kingsley Inn, Bloom-
field Hills.. 
(313)8860770 

BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
Class of 1946 
14 planning a reunion. 
(810) 363-3030 or (810) 642-9685 

t 

BlftMltMHAM MOVES 
Classbfl977 
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Southfield. 
($10)360-7004 
glass of 1967 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16, 
1997. 
$10) 647-5704 or (810) 851-8621 

BIMHMHAM MAHOiM v 
Class oM986 • 
Nov. 29 at the Northfield Hilton 
Hotel, Troy. 
(810)473-7100 

•ItHOfOALUOHM 
Class of1976 ' 
Nov. 29 at the Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial. 
(313) 884-8669 or (313) 881-5832 

•LOOMFIELD HILL* LAHSEft 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 973-8297 or Drew Pear, 2890 
Hawks, Ann Arbor 48108 
Class of 1976 
Jurie 28,1997, at the Doubletree 
Guest Suites, Southfield. 
(»10)360-7004 

MABLfC 
Class of 1977 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313)537-3691 or (810) 296-7075 

CLARKSTON 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
Rod and Debbie Hool, 5995 Dvorak, 
Clarkston 48346-3228, or (810) 623-
0958, or by fax at (810) 625-8938, 
attention Mike 
CRWTWOOO 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 22 at St. Mary's Cultural Cen
ter, Livonia. 
(810)229-3268 

PfARBOftN 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 29 at Hawthorne Valley Coun
try Club. Westland. 
(810)360-7004 

DCTftMT CENTRAL 

Providing you f( 

Class of 1956 : ' 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 3Q. 
(8M 659-4306 ; : ^ 

DETROIT CHADMY 
class of 1947 : 
Sept. 21,1997, Park Plaw, Dear
born. • •; 
(313)981-2825or(313) 421-1267 

DETROIT CODY 
January-June Classes of 1976 
Nov, 29 at Burton Manor in Livonia. 
(313) 425-7099or (313) 454-4387 

DETROIT DENiY 
January-June classes of 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 
(810) 776-49 70 or (810) 773-5878 

DETROIT fltRLSCC 
Class of 1946 
Is looking for classmates. 
(313)383-7099 or (810) 778-9094 

DETROIT HENRY FORD 
Class of 1965 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 23. 
(313) 277-3876 or (810) 348-6373 

DETROIT MUMFORD 
Class of 1966 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313)5351192 or (810)626-1500 

DETROIT NORTHERN 
Classes of 1945-55 
Nov. 23 at the University of Detroit 
Mercy, Detroit. 
(313)345-8556 or (313) 532-4261 

DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
Classofl976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 350-1196 or (313) 865-5365 

DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
JanuaryrJune classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for April 1997. 
(313) 532-4379 or (313) 274-2685 

•Attornon : 
ClaMOfl976 ; . 
7 p m . NoV, 23 at Zuccaro's. 
(810)449-40^9: . , V ': . 
FAMMNATON •-. 
Classofl966 ; 

Nov. 3Q at the Livonia Marriott. 
(810) 632-7765 or (810) 620-8872 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 30 at the Botsford Inn, Farm
ington Hills. 
(616) 685-5389 

FAJtMMttflW HARRISON 
Classofl976 
Nov. 30 at the Glen Oaks Country 
Club. 
(313)8860770 

FERNDAU 
Class of 1971 
Nov, 30 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 

OARDENCITY 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Fall 1997. 
Kurt Tyszkiewicz, 1592 Nautical 
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810) 
765-1380 
Class of 1956 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313)4276451 or (313) 422-7777 

HAMTRAMCK ST. LADISIAUS 
Classof 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 

HAZEL PARK 
Class of 1986 
Is planning a reunion. 
Refer names and addresses to (810) 
541-0366 
Class of 1936 

' * ' * * * ) • 

>J> -' 

A 60th reunion is being planned. 
(810) 7739603 or (810) 574-2982 

HENRYFORD HMH SCHOOL 
Clasaofl965 
Nov. 23 at the Novi Hilton-
(810)661-6100 

HENRY FORD TRADE SCHOOL 
Classes of 1946-48 . 
A reunion is being planned.:1 

(313)537-5139, (313) 665-6642 or-
(810)478-6678 

HKUttANDFARK 
January-June Classes of 1947 .-...' 
Is planning a reunion for 1997. (810) 
737<1983or(888)456-m7y] 

HOLYREOEEMER 
Classofl972 . -
A reunion is planned for October 
1997. j 
(313) 522-5369 or (313) 534-6995 

JOHN«LENN 
Class of 1966 
Planning a reunion for Nov. 30. 
(313)699-7426 

LINCOLN PARK 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage 
Inn, Soiithgate. 
(313)8860770 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage 
Hotel. 
(313)8860770 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
Class of 1971 
A reunion is planned for May 3, 
1997. 
(810)473-7100 
Class of 1986 
A reunion is planned for May 10, 
1997. 
(810)473-7100 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 28, 
1997. 
(313)261-4970 

NOVI 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 30 at the Holiday Inn in Farm
ington Hills. 
(810)360-7004 

OAK PARK 
Class of 1986 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)353-8551 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 30 at the Somerset Inn, Troy. 
(810) 851-8357 or (810) 851-9546 

PONTIAC 
Classqfl946 

Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 360-2761 or Class of 1946, RO. 
Box 300591, Drayton Plains 48330^ 
0561 . 
January class of 1956 ••/•. 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)674-3375 
PONTIAC CENTRAL 

Class cf 1966 
Nov. 30 at the Kingsley, Bloomfield 
Hills. •'•>.:••' 
(810) 6938168 

PONTIAC NORTHERN 
Class of 198.7 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 I 

REDFORO BISHOP •OROESS 
.Classof 1986 
Nov; 30 at Vladimir's Banquet Hall, 
Farmington Hills. • ; 
(313) 568-5328 or (810) 644> 1100 ; 

REDFORD ST. A0ATHA 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313)522-3893 

REDFORD UNION 
Class of 1981 
Nov. 30 at Vladimir's Hall, Farming-
ton. -; 
(313)8860770 

RIVER ROME 
Classes of the 1960-69 
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat 
Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit. Cost 
is $3 per person. 

RIVERSIDE 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 30 at Warren Valley Country ''-• 
Club, Dearborn. Heights. 
(810) 471-5335 or (810) 473-7139 

ROCHESTER HKJH SCHOOL 
Class of 1981 
Nov. 30, Rochester Elks Lodge. 
(810) 625 9081 or (810) 6568133 

ROCHESTER ADAMS 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 16 at the Great Oaks Country 
Club, Rochester. 
(810) 360-7004 

ROMULUS 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 595-6052 or (313) 595-1589 

ST. AGATHA 
Class of 1986 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30. 
(810) 544-3606 or (313) 844-2130 
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When you're sick or hurt * you want to see 

a doctor as aoon as pip88ible. With Gakwood, 

you can get an appointment with a family 

practitioner, internal medicine> doctor or 

pediatrician in your area that same day 

or the next business day. * s 

We'll help you feel better.,.soon. 

( hlkunnd I me 

1-800-543-WELL 

Oakwood 
Hsatthcsri Systsm 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 6,1996 
Present were Mayor Breen, Council members Barker, WiaceV. LetJero}. Ryall, and Dodge. Absent « u 
CouncilmemberJuare*. 

A!»o present were Interim City Manager Dany/CttyClerk-TreaiurerShowaUer. 

Moved by Ryall; supported by Dodge: RESOLVED: To remove from the table Item 9-96-460 for 
reconsideration. YEAS: Mayor Breen. CouneitmernberaWiacelc. Leclercqi Ryall. end Dodge NAYS: 
Council member Barker 

Moved by Dodge; Iupported by Wiacek:. RESOLVED: To approve the progress payment No. 12 to 
Sunset Excavating for the Mid-Town East Project, in the amount of $107,959 <9. a* recommended by 
the Administration. YEAS:. Mayor Breen, Councitmembers Wiacek; Ryalt. and Dodge NAYS: 
CounCilmembera Barker and Ledercq .-' • 

Moved by Barker; aupported by Dodge: RESOLVED: To accept the City Manager Screenirig 
ComrniUeeVreWtnraeridstion of rive primary candidates and three alternate, candidate*. YEAS: 
Unanimous 

Moved by Dodge: supported by Barker RESOLVED: To approve interviewing three City Manager 
Candidates t A;L, * Q-

Moved by Leclercq; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To amend the above motion # 9-96-469 by 
adding City Manager Candidate # M to the list to be interviewed. YEAS: Mayor Breen. 
Councilmembert Barker. Lecleraj, and Ryall NAYS: Councilmembers Wiacek and Dodge 

Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To call a Special Workshop on Wednesday, 
September..11. 1996, at the Maplewood Center, to interview City Manager Candidates. (Time to be 
decided later). YEAS,-Unanirooua 

Published: November 11,1996 

RD.SHOWALTER 
City Clerk - Treasurer 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 

:' 15125 Farmingtbb Road 
V ; Octobier 21,1096 , 

*The following i i a summary, m synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting bf October 21,199j6; the full text of the minutes is on file in 
the office of the superintendent, 15125 farmington Road, Livonia and in the 
principal's office of each school and is available on request. 

President CIUIQW convened the meeting at 7;00 p.m., in Uie Board Room, 
16125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present:' Suzanne Clulow, Frank 
Kokenakes, Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill; Kenneth Timmons, . 
JamesWatters. ••..•'.•.: •.' .•'; .--^/-,:/•"•..'. 

Golden Apple Award: The Board presented the Golden Apple Awartt to 
Tony Pons, retired community volunteer at Grant Elementary. School,. 

Content Agendas Motion by Morgan and Tancill that the following consent 
agenda items be approved as reoornmended by the superintendent: IVA" 
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of October 7, 1S96 TV.B 
Minutes of Jjfie Closed Session of October 7, 1 »96 VI.B Approval of general 
fund check nos. 269927 • 270679 in the amount of $2,821.47; Approval of 
general fund wire transfers in the amount of $302,024,00; Approval Of 
building improvement and technology fund checks nos. 1783-1790" in the 
amount of $111,693.62. Ayes; Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters Nays: None : . * 

"Presentation • Home Cohstructloni Janet Haa*, Career/Technical 
Center principal, and Dennis Reltt; home construction instructor, gave an 
overview of the center's Home (instruction Program including a history of 
the program and an update on the current nouserbuilding project. V 

1994-96 Audit RepOiH A Acceptance: Motion by Nay and.Morgan that 
the Board of Education accept the 1995-96 audit report as presented by the 
firm Of Plante and" Morari. Ayes: Olulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons.WatteraNays:None.'.•'> , : . * 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation 
for the following retiring employees: Dennis Colvirf and Bally Stewart 

Leave of Abtencet Motion by Timmons and Kokenakes that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and ajpprove 
the request for a leave of absence as follows: Keith Geiger, 1996-97 school 
year, professional leave. Ayes; Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters Nays: None "•'''•-' '•':'• V :.''." 
Report* from the 8,Mp«rintendentt Dr. Watson reported on the following 
topics: Debra Harbison's being named outstanding teacher by Metro 
Parent Magazine; Nancy Shaw's appointment, to the Periodic 
Review/Program Evaluation Council by the State Department of Education; 
and a parent meeting for Middle School parenta October 28 and November 
20 . ; ' ..:.. "• ' . . • , ' ." :'•••;,:•: . v : ' V / - ..•'*.•.:.' 

Adjournment Motion by Tancil) and Timmons that the regular meeting of 
October 21, 1996 be adjourned. Ayee: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
Tancill,Timmons,Watters Nays: None ' '•{.',.•.''. '"••.' \ 

President Clulow adjourned the meeting at 8:25 p.m/ . \ 
rN»Miah:KoT«mi>«fir,l»« . . ,;":i'.'.-'. •'.-•.•: :'<':' •*'•'.•' '•••''• • ' v '•-.' 
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Thanksgiving dishes 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1996 1ASTE B 
i • , i 

TASTE BUDS 

CHEF LARRY JANES 

Tips for happy 
first Thanksgiving 
dinner memories 

L et's cut to the chase. This is one of those 
columns that you will definitely want to clip 
and save, especially if you have kids who are 

venturing out for the first time or know newly-
weds. 

It's a rather simple column, one based on the 
facts that there are a few rules that must be fol
lowed in order to prepare a good Thanksgiving 
turkey. I offer these tips based on the fact that I 
have heard all of the holiday horror stories. My 
own sister cooked her first turkey and failed to 
remove the bag of giblets and neck from the 
turkey innards. Momma didn't know whether to 
laugh or be totally embarrassed. I have talked to 
people who have sprinkled the bird with cayenne 
pepper instead of paprika, and have thrown an 
entire bird away because it had "this little plastic 
thing sticking out of the breast meat." 

Fresh is better 
In oi*der to cook a good turkey, you have to start 

with a good turkey. Are fresh better than frozen? 
Does "Amish^ mean anything? 

As a general rule of thumb, fresh turkeys are 
better than frozen. Why? Usually fresh turkeys 
are naturally grain fed, are free range birds (they 
get to walk around instead of being locked in a 
cage and never seeing light) and are bred to have 
more breast (white) meat. Most cheap frozen 
birds are injected with steroids and hormones 
that induce growth. 

Locally, Roperti turkeys in Livonia (313) 464-
6546 are widely respected. Christine Roperti says 
her turkeys are all corn fed and that's what 
makes the difference. Roperti turkeys are run
ning $2.19 per pound for a hen and $2.09 per 
pound for atom. _ -

"The hens are bred to have more slicing meat 
while the toms are bred to be bigger" said Roperti. 
But in all honesty, running a real close race to a 
Roperti turkey arethe famed Pennsylvania Dutch 
Bell and Evans brand-turkeys. 

Bell and Evans turkeys have been the turkey 
for the president of the United States for the past 
28 years. Folks who have tried a B&E bird claim 
they are the best; You can only find them at 
Colasanti's Market in Highland, Market Place 
Meats in Union Lake, Byrd's in Livonia and Papa 
Joe's (House 6f Prime) in Rochester. For the 
record, Martha Stewart only uses Bell and Evans 
turkeys. Ordering them early guarantees a bird 
as they will sell out due to limited production. 

Checkypur oven •.-?,' 
After you order and locate the perfect turkey, 

it's time to prepare and determine the cooking 
technique. A call to the national turkey hot-lines 
indicate that the biggest problem facing turkey 
chefs is that their oven temperatures are off as 
much as 100 degrees; Oven temperature can be 
checked by placing a hanging oven thermometer 
in the middle of the oven and set the oven at 325 
or 350 degrees F. Once the oven has indicated that 
preheating is complete, check the thermometer. 
This is extremely important to check, especially if 
you Have a self-cleaning oven, say the pros. 

AJ1 turkeys should be roasted at 325 degrees F., 
. but fresh'turkeys need about 13 to 15 minutes per 
pound while frpzen birds (defrosted) will require 
about 18 minutes per pound. The difference is 
that fresh, naturally fed turkeys have less fat. 
The next logical question is to stuff or not tpstufl? 

The pros generally recommend that you cook * 
the turkey unstuffed. Once the carcass has been 
cleaned arid patted dry, it can be seasoned and 
inserted with onions, apples arid herbs but a 
stuffed turkey takes longer (about 30 to 45 min
utes) to cook and makes for a moister stuffing. 
Personally, I rely on a good old fashioned meat ; 
thermometer. When the thermometer, reaches 175 
degrees F., it's done. I then allow abjout 20 rn(n- ! 
utes of standing time before carving. Ialways 
baste my turkeys every thirty minutes during 
roasting, first beginning with some, canned chick- • 
en or turkey broth and then graduating to the 
pah drippings, 

Instead of cooking my turkeys on a rack, I place 
thick slices of carrot and onions on the bottom of a 
shallow roasting pan to keep the bird out of the 
accumulated juices. I prefer to start my birds 
breast side down for the first hour or so and then 
upright them for the remaining cooking period. 

Chef Larry Janes is a free lance writer. He wel
comes your calls and comments, to leave a mes
sage for him, dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, mailbox 1886. See recipes inside. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
Wfurt to watch for In Taste next week: 

• Focus on Wine 

• A harried cook's guide to fast food . 

BY PEGGY MARTINELU-EVERT8 
REGISTERED DIETITIAN 

T hanksgiving is just around the corner, 
and the holiday parties, social gather
ings and visits with friends and family 

follow right on its heels. This is the wonder
ful time of year when we enjoy special meals 
with the ones we love. But look out! it's also 
the time when pounds can easily slip on, as 
we make exceptions arid indulge our palate 
on rich, high-calorie food and drink. 

You don't have to succumb to the tempta
tions of the hors d'oeuyre table to enjoy par
ties. Just try to remember to take everything 
in moderation, and you'll make it through 
the holidays without changing your dress or 
suit size. Remember, we don't want your rel
atives to say there's — "more of you to love" 
— thisyear! > 

It's important to make your food choices 
wisely. It's difficult, I know, withthe array 
of wonderful food that is indicative to the 
holiday season. Butyoucan do it. 

Look for foods that are naturally lower in 
calories and fat. Fill up on them arid just 
"sample" the high^calorie, high-fat items. 
For example, if you are having a. traditional 
turkey dinner for Thanksgiving, chdose a' 
small portion of lean meatfrom the turkey 
breast andjust sample tastes of dressing, 
gravy and desserts. Help yourself to seconds . 
on salads (light on the: dressing), cranljerry 
sauce, plain mashed potatoes, plain sweet 
potatoes, and other vegetables. 

At parties join a cheery group as far away 
from the buffet table as possible. Also, be 
careful not to imbibe too heavily in alcoholic 

•beverages. Besides adding extra calories, 
they also tend to decrease our willpower 
making it more difficult to resist those addi
tional hors d'oeuvres, or that big slice of 
pecan pie. It's always a good practice to 
choose a non-alcoholic beverage such as 

sparkling water with a wedge of lime, fruit 
juice or a diet soda. 

Many people who over-eat do so on auto
matic pilot. This can really be a problem 
during the holidays as temptations and 
stress both increase. One suggestion is to 
make an extra effort to be aware of what 
goes into your mouth. Make each bite a spe
cial event. Study that pig-in-a-blanket care
fully before you taste it. Don't just mindless
ly plop it into your mouth. Notice its color, 
texture and aroma. Then take a bite and 
concentrate oh its flavor, texture, and the 
satisfaction you receive as it is chewed and 
swallowed. If you don't totally enjoy it, don't 
finish it. 

My friend's Scottish grandmother gave her 
some sage advice that I believe is particular
ly useful during the holidays: ^better to go to 
waste than go to waist." 

Exercise is important too. Sometimes we 
get so busy this time of year that our exer
cise routineis placed on the back burner. 
Remember to take time for yourself and 
enjoy a brisk walk, an aerobic tape, game of 
tennis, crosscountry skiing, or any physical 
activity, you prefer. 
: If it is your responsibility to do some of the 

cooking for holiday parties, be good to your 
guests arid jjroyide some low-fat, low-calorie 
chpicesr Above all, remember what the main 
focus of the holiday season is all about: mak
ing time to break bread with your family and 
friends. Try to concentrate more on the com
pany of your loved ones, and less on the holi
day cookies! 

Peggy Martinelli-Everts ofClarkston is a 
registered dietitian and director of clinical 
operations for HDS Services, a Farmington 
Hills-based food service and hospitality man
agement company. Look for her column on « 
the second Monday of the month in Taste. 

Good-for-you snacks 
Entertaining this holiday season? Here are 

some suggestions for good-tasting, good-for-
you holiday shacks and treats. 

• Endive, celery and cucumber slices make 
great substitutes for crackers when assem
bling appetizers. Spreading these with low-
fat flavored cream cheese instead of using a 
high-fat cracker.reduces calories, adds fiber 
ahdfc^fcigc^tdb! 

• If.you feel youmust have a snack food, 
such as potato chips or tortifla chips, 
choose the low-fat versions, but remember 
they may be lower In fat than the traditional 
snack fobd, but they, are still loaded with 
calories. Pretzels with mustard or seasoned 
air-popped popcorn are crunchy and satisfy
ing. •,•".".' ::';: ..';;.'•'•; 

• The old standby, shrimp cocktal), Is 
always a crowd pleaser. A one ounce portion 
(3-4 large shrimp) provides 6 grams of pro
tein and less than one gram of fat. While rel
atively high In cholesterol (50 grisrfis) it has 
only .01 grams of saturated fat and totals 
only 28 calories.'\ v 
Salmon, another favorite, is 45 calories for a 
one ounce portion. Salmon has 1.6 grams of 
fajt, put less tharia half gram of saturated _ 
fat, and[.l8 very low In cholesterol (12 ." 
grams)", fnjoy these with cocktal! sauce 
Instead of tartar, sauce. Better yet, savor the 
flavor with a little squirt of lemon. 

• Always include a vegetable tray on your 
holiday buffet, or make sure your meal 
Includes a few minimally cooked vegetable 
selections. If you provide a tray, don't spoil 
it with high-fat dip. Instead, make yours non
fat yogurt based; or use fat-free sour cream. 

i \\ 
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Warm-up to leaner 

BY LAURA L.SYKE8 ^ 
SPECIAL WRITER : ' . 

A siriimering pot of stew is a wonderful way to provide a 
nutritious meal. The only negative aspect of a stew is. that 
it usually has a high fat content. Fortunately we have 
ways to remedy this problem. . - '' 

First, we can look for leaner cuts of beef to put in the 
Stew. A wise choice would be to use top sirloin. Another 
suggestion is to use 100 percent ground^ turkey meat. 
Ground turkey adds protein and flavor to the stew without 
the fat and cholesterol beef provides. One pound of ground 
beef has 1,,400 calories, 120 grams of fat and 384 mil
ligrams of cholesterol. ".'•"•'* 

One pound of 100 percent ground turkey contains only 
480.4 calories, 6.0 grams of fat and 220 milligrams of cho
lesterol. 

Canned tomatoes add an unacceptable 2,905 milligrams 
of sodium to our recipe. By simply using a "no salt added" 
version we reduce the salt contribution of this ingredient 
to 140 milligrams. We also can eliminate the one-half tea
spoon of salt. Tin's contributes nothing to our recipes! 

By making only three simple changes to this recipe we 
were able to eliminate 867 calories, 116.2 grams of fat, 27 
milligrams of cholesterol and 456 milligrams of sodium. 

For more low fat and fat free recipes and kitchen hints from 
Laura's Fat Free Kitchen, an 8-page monthly newsletter, send 
a $24 check or money order for 12 issues to PS Publications, 
PO Box 7687, Bloomfield. Hills, Mi 48302-7687. look for 
Laura's column in Taste on the secpndMondfy ofthe month. 

MEAT & BEAN STEW (Original Version) 

' / Serves 6 
1pound groundbeef 
1 cup onions, chopped • 

: lcup carrots,chopped r 

2 cups raw cabbage, finely chopped . 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
28 ounce can whole peeled tomatoes, 

undralned;; c 

".••••• 30 ounces canned great northern beans, • 
'•"'•:.' undralned 

lcup water <•" ; 
1/2 teaspoon paprika 
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

; 1/2 teaspoon black pepper \ 
1 tablespoon red wine vinegar 
6 drops red pepper sauce 
1/3 cup fresh parsley, finely chopped 

Brown beef and onions in a large Dutch 
oven; Drain fat. Stir in all remaining ingre^ 
dients. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat and let 
simmer for at least one hour. Be sure cab
bage and vegetables are thoroughly cooked. 

Nutritional analysis-per serving: 
Catorto*: 449.7 kcsl 
r$A:21.1gm • . 
GhthefnA: 64.0 mg . 
QutohyW:41-8mg 
Protein: 25.1 gm 
Mlm.564mg 

• • « • • • 1 > • < * • • • • • « ] 

MEAT & BEAN STEW (Low Fat Version) 

'. Serves 6 ;'".: 
1 pound 100% ground turkey breast 
icupontons, chopped 
1 cup Carrots, chopped 

: 2 cups cabbage; shredded v 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
28 ounce can "no salt added" whole 
. peeled tomatoes, undralned 
30 ounces canned great northern beans, 

undrained v 

l cup water 
1/2 teaspoon paprika 
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme 
1 /2 teaspoon black pepper 
1 tablespoon red wine vinegar 
6 drops red pepper sauce 

• 1 /3 cup fresh parsley, finely chopped 

Place turkey and onions in a large non
stick covered pot with a little water. Cook 
until turkey is no longer pink and starts to 
brown. Drain. Stir in all remaining ingredi
ents. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat; cover and 
simmer for at least one hour or until all veg
etables are cooked. .'".' 

.-, 

Nutritional analysis per serving: 
Cttwi—. 305.2 kcal 
t*:1.9gm 
CtWlMt«ol:3;/Ttf 
CwtotiytfnrtM: 44.7 mg •'; 
frotobt: 3i.iigm 
•odium: 100 mg -

m 
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See related Taste Buds column 
on Taste front. 

Here a r e a couple of more 
tu rkey t i p s . P rebas ted frozen 
birds usually need not be basted. 
Again, I prefer not to cover my 
turkey or use a cooking bag as it 
makes for a steamed taste rather 
than roasted. If I notice the leg 
or wing t i p s overcooking, I'll 
wrap them in foil. 

Here a re some Janes family 
favorites. , 

, MOMMA'S TURKEY 
GIBLET GRAVY 

The giblets from one fowl 
2 3 / 4 cups water 
1 teaspoon sait 
I m e d i u m onion, sliced fine 
%'/3 cup celery leaves 
1 / 4 cup pan drippings from 
* cooked fowl 

4 tablespoons all purpose 
flour 

Wash giblets carefully. Place 
giblets in a saucepan and add 
Water, salt, onion and celery 
leaves. 

Cover and bring to a boil. 
Reduce to a simmer and simmer 
slowly until giblets are tender, 
about 40 minutes. Remove giblet 
and strain the broth. 

There should be about 2 cups of 
broth. Chop giblets into fine 
pieces. 

Blend the turkey drippings and 
the flour together to make a 
smooth paste. 

Whisk into broth. Cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly until 
gravy thickens. Stir chopped 
giblets into gravy. Serve hot. 
Makes about 2 1/2 cups gravy. 

MOMMA'S STUFFING FOR 
TURKEY 

1 / 2 cup melted butter or mar
garine 

1 cup celery, finely chopped 
2 medium sized onions, finely 

chopped 
2 pounds bread ( 2 1 cups) 

cut into cubes and allowed 
to dry 6 hours 

1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon poultry season

ing 

1 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon sage 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup turkey drippings 
1 / 2 cup parsley, chopped 

Melt butter or margarine and 
cook celery and onions until ten-

fm^W^jft^^^tm^^^^M H^WWwpW'' 

I H M ' ^ I W P P 
9 &<£tttriMN Tiirtwy Ttfc 

Ur»! HWfrg? tjMaorOn 
trntm: Kn«Http; 

A ili^ttAMMhitilkM. J^^ f̂d î̂ B^A 4'^Mtttf^^MMtf " ^^Pyf^^WW l^^MHMp w^WPjp^kWVy 

T u r t w y - n p t U n * 1-(600)-746-
4000 (Hum*** rtmmy— 24 
houftadty)ocOnM ' 
htyJfrW-W'OQtotonp. v > 

I t ' * " V. t / < 

der, about 8 minutes. Toss bread 
with dry seasoning in a large bowl. 
Combine celery and onion mixture 
with bread. Set aside. In a sepa
rate bowl, combine beaten eggs 
with turkey drippings and parsley. 
Pour over stuffing mixture and 
mix well. 

Pour into a greased large baking 
dish or casserole and bake at 325 
degrees for 45 minutes to 1 hour or 

• laOAMtrtMKfPouHry 
H««Wf: 1-(800)-536-4655 (10 
• m to 4 p.m.) (EST) year round 
of On tot 
tiqp^NWW4Mda.gQv/fei« 

WN*KSin*:He0Q)81O 
6325. (AMtqmttid mwwges 24 
rtow*d«y)wOnli**, 
h îAh)î ,t»<Hi#y»ucW l̂te.c<> 

i'tyjufeyo-v- ;. .-v* -
V . . * -

until lightly browned and cooked 
throughout. Makes enough stuff
ing to feed 8-10 people. 

Anyone remember the famed 
glazed sweet pota to casserole 
topped with marshmallows? 

I found this recipe in mommas 
recipe box and still pleases all 
who partakes! 

EASY GLAZED SWEET 
POTATOES 

2 (17 or :23'ounce ) cams 
yams or sweet potatoes, 
drained 

3 / 4 cup pineapple or peach 
preserves 

1 / 4 cup finely chopped wal
nuts (optional) 

1 tablespoon melted butter or 
margarine V 

1 1 / 2 cup miniature marsh-
mallows '. : 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. In 
a large greased casserole, toss 
yams or sweet potatoes with pre
serves, melted butter and nuts. 
Top with marshmallows. Bake, 
uncovered for 30 minutes or until 
hot and marshmallows have 
turned golden. Serves 6. 

• - ' > > 
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tasty appetizers won't wei 
See related story on Taste 

front. 
FARM ROLLS 

1 / 2 cup fat-free cottage 
cheese 

2 tablespoons prepared 
horseradish 

2 tablespoons pijon-style 
mustard 

3 / 4 pound thinly sliced lean 
cooked roast beef 

2 cans (8 biscuits each) 
refrigerated low-fat dinner 
rolls 

Vegetable cooking spray 

Preheat oven to 450 degrees F. 

For sauce, combine cottage 
cheese, horseradish and mustard 

in a blender or food processor. Pro
cess until smooth. Cut roast beef 
into small pieces. On a lightly 
floured surface, use a floured 
rolling pin to roll each biscuit into 
a four-inch square cut in half. 

Spread a teaspoonful of sauce 
over each biscuit half. Place roast 
beef over sauce. Roll up biscuit 

and place, seam down, on a baking 
sheet sprayed with cooking spray. 
Bake 8 to 10 minutes or until gold
en brown. Serve warm. Makes 32 
beef rolls. 

TOMATO CUPLETS 
2 0 to 24 cherry tomatoes 
8 ounce package fat-free, 

thinly sliced ham 
1 / 2 cup reduced fat salad 

dressing 
1 / 3 cup finely chopped green 

onions 
2 tablespoons fresh parsley, 

finely chopped 
1 tablespoon Dijon-style mus

tard 

Out a thin top off each tomato. 
Scoop out and discard pulp. Turn 
tomatoes upside down on paper 
towels to drain. In a small bowl 
combine ham, dressing, onion, 
mustard and parsley; mix well. 
Spoon into drained tomatoes. 
Refrigerate for several hours. 

Recipes from HDS Services. 

» 
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Here are some fall /Cooking Secrets 
AP — The following recipes for 

Fall Peanut Soup, Apple Sauteed 
Pork with Shiitake Mushrooms 
and Shallots, and Baked Stuffed 
Win te r S q u a s h a re from t h e 
companion cookbook to the pub
lic te levis ion se r i e s "Cooking 
Secrets of the CIA," which airs 
n a t i o n w i d e on PBS s t a t i o n s 
every weekend. 

FALL PEANUT SOUP 
2 tablespoons unsalted but
ter 

1 stalk celery, chopped 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 carrot, peeled and 
chopped 

2 tablespoons all-purpose 
flour 

8 cups warm chicken stock 
1 bay leaf 
2 cups smooth peanut but
ter 

„ 1 generous tablespoon 
honey 

1 cup heavy cream 
Salt and freshly ground pep
per to taste 

Chopped peanuts for gar^ 
nish (optional) 

In a heavy S^quart saucepan 
over medium heat, melt the butter 
and saute the celery, onion and 
carrot until the onion is translu
cent, about 5 minutes. Add the 
flour and stir until incorporated. 
Continue to cook and stir for 3 
minutes; 

Add the.chicken stock; stir to 
mix thoroughly. Bring to a sim- v ' 
met; add the bay leaf and peanut . 
butter. Blend thoroughly and sim
mer for 40 mihutes, stirring frev 
quently. 

Add the honey; stir. Remove 
from the heat, strain and add the , 
heavy cream. Adjust the seasoning; 
with salt arid pepper and garnish 
with chopped peanuts, if desired, 
Serve hot. Makes 12 six-ounce 
servings 

APPLE SAUTEED PORK WITH 

SmrTAKE MUSHROOMS AND 

SHALIOTS 
For the marinade: 
1 1 / 2 cups apple elder 
3 / 4 cup chicken stock 

3 tablespoons Dijon mus
tard 

: 2 whole cloves 
3 cloves garlic, chopped • 

v For the pork: 
.'•'•'.' 1 8 pork medallions ( 3 

. ounces each) '.'••'.'.•••' 
. For the vegetables: . \ 

2 4 shallots 

8 tablespoons ( 1 stick) 
unsalted butter at room 
temperature 

1 pound shiitake mush
rooms, stemmed and 

. cleaned 
6 tablespoons applejack 
brandy 

' 3 tablespoons olive oil 
6 jspflgs fresh rosemary 

. In rglaM bowl, whisk together 
ail the Ingredient* for the mari-
nada. Add the pork, making sure 

that it is well covered with the 
marinade. Cover and refrigerate 
for 2 hours, then remove the pork 
from the marinade; strain and 
reserve the liquid. 

Meanwhile, boil a medium pot 
of water, drop in the shallots and 
cook for about 5 minutes. Immedi
ately transfer them to a bowl of ice 
water to stop the cooking. Peel 
them. 

Melt 2 tablespoons of the but
ter in a large nonreactive saute 
pan over medium heat; add the 
mushrooms and shallots. Saute 
until the shallots are translucent, 
about 5 minutes. Remove from the 
pan. Add the applejack and 
reserved marinade to the pan. 
Bring to a light simmer and con
tinue cooking until the liquid has 

reduced by one-third. 

While the liquid is reducing, 
heat the olive oil in another large 
saute pan. Pat the pork dry with 
paper towels and saute over medi
um heat for about 3 minutes on 
each side, or until thoroughly 
cooked and opaque throughout. 

When the marinade and apple
jack mixture has reduced to a 
saucelike consistency, blend in the 
remaining 6 tablespoons butter. 
To serve, arrange some of the 
mushrooms and shallots, with 3 
pork medallions on each of 6 
plates. Spoon some of the sauce 
over the pork and garnish with a 
rosemary sprig. Makes 6 servings 

BAKED STUFFED WINTER 

SQUASH 
1 butternut squash 

8 tablespoons ( 1 stick) 
unsalted butter at room 
temperature 
1 / 4 teaspoon ground all
spice 

2 tablespoons plus 4 tea
spoons brown sugar 
1 / 4 teaspoon salt 

1 egg white, slightly 
whipped 

About 1 / 4 cup milk 
3 acorn squash 
1 / 2 teaspoon grated nut
meg 

Salt and freshly ground pep
per to taste 

1.3rd cup raisins 
2 tablespoons sweet ver
mouth 

Preheat the oven to 350 

degrees F. Peel and seed the but
ternut squash; cut it into eighths. 
Place in a steamer, cover, and 
steam until tender, 15 to 20 min« 
utes. 

In a large bowl, mash the 
squash and add 4 tablespoons of 
the butter, the allspice, the 2 
tablespoons brown sugar, the salt, 
egg white and enough milk to 
make the mixture soft and fluffy. 
Set aside. 

Melt the remaining 4 table
spoons butter. 

Cut the acorn squash in half 
and scoop out seeds .and fibers. 
Pierce the inside of each with a 
fork several times. Sprinkle each 
half with the nutmeg, salt, pepper, 
the 4 teaspoons brown sugar and 
about 2- tablespoons of the melted 

butter. Place on a baking sheet 
and bake for 20 minutes. 

Meanwhile, soak the raisins in 
the sweet vermouth. 

Remove the acorn squash from 
the oven and add one-sixth of the 
raisins to the cavity of each 
squash. 

Using a pastry bag, fill each cav
ity with one-sixth of the butternut 
squash mixture. Brush with the 
remaining melted butter and bake 
15 to 20 minutes longer. Makes 6 
servings. 

Recipes from: "Cooking Secrets 
ofth&CIA," the companion cook
book to the public television 
series featuring recipes from the 
Culinary Institute of America in 
Hyde Park, N.Y. 
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With their robust flavor, stom
ach-filling ability and low cost,-
legumes (dried beans, peas and 
lentils) are one of the oldest and 
most universally used foods. 
Among legumes, Split peas are 
favored by today's busy cooks 
because they require ho ^ r e -
soaking and can cook in about 
the time that it takes to makes 
pasta. 

ThiB week, as National Split 
Pea Week, is the perfect reason 
to highlight the benefits of such 
an excellent source of low-fat 
vegetable protein. Supplying 
protein iron, split peas are also 
rich in fiber and carbohydrates 
and are low in sodium and caU> 
ries. • 

One of their more important 
benefits may be have been dis
covered when several studies 
found that legumes such as split 
peas may help fight some can
cers because of their high con
centration of cancer-fighting sub
stances. 

Unlike many beans, split pea 
preparation is a snap. After a 
quick rinse, simply place peas in 
a sauce pan with double their 
amount of water and bring to a 
boil. Reduce the heat, cover and 
simmer 10 to 15 minutes, or 

until the peas are tender.. 
Split peas come in yellow and 

green varieties. While the yellow 
are milder than the green, they 
can be used interchangeably in 
recipes. Flavor split peas with 
onion, garlic, lemon, curry, 
thyme or dill, to make a colorful 
side dish. 

Jazz up a rice pilaf or green 
salad by tossing in some cooked 
split peas. Make creative vege
tarian dinners with pureed split 
peas as a filling for tacos or pita 
sandwiches. 

Split pea soup is a warm, 
nourishing treat on cool days 
that makes it a perennial fall 
favorite. Traditional recipes call 
for carrots, onions and celery, 
along with a bit of ham, some 
savory and bay leaf. 

Add spicy Indian flavor to your 
next batch of split pea soup by 
including cauliflower, arid sea
soning it with garlic, cumin, 
coriander, red pepper flakes and 
turmeric . Another variat ion, 
Mushroom Split Pea Soup, has a 
rich mellow flavor with only the 
light seasonings of onion, garlic, 
salt and pepper. 

MUSHROOM SPLIT PEA SOUP 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
1 medium onion, chopped 

1 teaspoon crushed garlic 
3/4cupyeltow spiitpeas 
1 cup sliced mushrooms 
1 medium carrot, peeled and 

chopped :'.; 
1 stalk celery, chopped 
31 /2 cups chicken stock 
6 teaspoons low-fat yogurt 

(optional) 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Rinse the peas. In a large 
saucepan, saute onion, garlic, cel
ery, carrot and mushrooms until ; 
softened, approximately.5 min^ 
utes. Add the stock and split peas 
to the pan and stir. Reduce the 
heat, cover and simmer for 40 min
utes or until the peas are softened, 
stirring occasionally. 

Cool the soup slightly before 
pouring the mixture in a food pro
cessor and pureeing until it is 
creamy and smooth 

. Pour the soup into bowls and 
garnish with yogurt (if desired). 
Each of the 5 servings contains 
172 calories and 4 grams of fat. 

Recipe and information sup
plied by the American Institute 
for Cancer Research. 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOB CANCER RESEARCH 

Savory soup: Mushroom Split Pea Soup has a rich mellow flavor with only the UglfT* 
seasonings of onion, garlic, salt and pepper. 

Festival, Pow Wow honors first Americans C O O K I N G C A L E N D A R 

Several Native American Indi
an nations will meet to share 
their heritage and traditions at 
the Fourth Annual Native Amer
ican Festival and Mini Pow Wow 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
16 at the Novi Expo Center, 
south.of 1-96 at the Novi/Walled 

Lake exit. 
Doors open 10 a.m. with two 

ceremonial processions at 11 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Admission is $5 
(under 1 year old, free). For more 
information, call (810) 352-0990. 

Festival-goers will be encour
aged to participate in Native 

American dancing during the 
inter-tribal or friendship dances. 
Native American food featured 
at the event will include fry 
bread, corn soup, buffalo burgers 
and buffalo stew. 

Trader tables, offering authen
tic Native American ar t s and 

Clever ideas to add flavor to breads 
(AP) Baking your own bread 

can help you eat a variety of 
foods, especially when you cus
tomize your loaves by including 
an assortment of tasty, nutrient-
packed ingredients such as 
grains, seeds, dried and fresh 
fruits, and vegetables. 

The following are some tips 
from the American Dietetic Asso
ciation to add signature flavor or 
boost the nutritional quality of 
home-baked bread. 

• To add calcium, replace 
part of the water in your bread 

recipe with nonfat milk or plain 
low-fat yogurt. Or add a couple 
of tablespoons of nonfat dry 
milk. 

• If you're watching your salt 
intake, the salt can be reduced to 
3/4 to 1 teaspoon per 3 cups of 
flour. 

• Enhance the flavor of your 
favorite bread by replacing part 
of the water with a pureed fruit 
or vegetable. 

Try mashed bananas, apple
sauce, prune puree or canned 
pumpkin. Baby foods such as 
apricots, pears , peaches and 

squash are other convenient 
fruit and vegetable sources. 

• For additional fiber and 
texture, add grains such as oats, 
cornmeal, cooked rice, cooked 
wheat berries or whole grains. 

For help with a baking ques
tion, call the Fleischmann's 
Yeast Baker 's Help Line at 
(800)-777-4959, weekdays, 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 

You can also call the Land 
O'Lakes Holiday Bakeline, (800)-
782-9606. 

services for 

Here\ what our subscribers have to sax about On-line! 

•VI called you on Thursday and I got the new software on 
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for 
your wonderful support" 

• 'The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you 
)> 

"0&E Online! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services.'' 

"Had the most incredibly speeding logon today!" 

"Way togo!!! I am E G S ^ C that I chose to renew" 

Here\ what our subscribers are excited about: 

# Ppyhle System Speed—Web pages come up faster, smoother 
# More Connections—You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes 
» 50% increase in modem ports! 
# ^oreiforLess-^Reduced monthly service charge 

is only 45.95 plus 100 free hours! 
• * Support Staffs-available at 313-953>2278 

front 8:30 im . to 5 p,m. Monday through Friday. 
Ask for Byron, For a recorded message 
dia!313-953-2266. 
The WEB address for help is , 
hUp://oepnline.com/help.html 
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crafts, will surround the dance 
area. A display featuring an 
authentic tepee will showcase a 
typical Native American 
dwelling and ar t i sans will 
demonstrate various traditions, 
such as basket weaving and 
wood carving. 

Families will experience a day 
of fun-filled entertainment and 
education as they witness a spec
tacular celebration of. Native 
American drumming, dancing 
and singing. Native American 
stories and folklore will be told 
throughout the day. 

Send items for Cooking Calen
dar to Keely Wygonik, Taste Edi
tor, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150, or fax them 
to (313) 591-7279. 

WINE TASTING 
Showerman's Fine Wine & 

Liquor and Brass Mug Liquor 
Store are hosting a Holiday 
Wine Tasting 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 19 at St. Mary's Cultural 
Center — East Room, 18100 
Merriman (between 6 Mile & 7 
Mile Road) Livonia. Tickets $5, 
includes wine samples and hors 
d'oeuvres. Call (313) 427-0930 or 

9313) 462-1144 for information. 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 

Chef Dan Rowlson of Oakland 
Community College, pastry chef 
at Franklin Hills Country'Club, 
will help you organize and 
orchestrate a holiday appetizer 
buffet, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 
12 (Novi); 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Nov. 13 (Redford);. The fee is $4. 
Call (313) 641-1244 for; informa
tion. 
HEALTHFUL HOLIDAY EATING 

Presented by Ojikwnod llospi 
tal, Annapolis' fVnier. W'tvnr. 
Wednesday, Nov. .13. call >.S1.'?> 
467-5555 for information. 

OriwYour^. \ . I 
.$&&. 

U.5.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED 

Whole Beef 

TENDERLOINS 
$•£99 

13. 
S£ve*1.00apound 

4 Lbs, and up 
'•".'.'•«R " " • • ' ' . 

U S.D.A. GRADE A 

The test "Other White Meat" 

BUTTERFLY 
PORK CHOPS 

Obb 

SUNDAY DINNER 

• \ , 

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL 

Lean - Tender 

NEW YORK STRIP 
STEAKS 

LB. 

Rolled &Tied 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 
M99 

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL 

K * 
,6ANCWCHE5, 

Homemade Here 

>VEN READY 
kf-LOAF 
i$199 
P I LB. 
U'H, , ,:. 

IJ.S.D.A. TIRADE A 

$<XD^T. Whole Boneless 

l> 

ASWH01E 
ONM CENTERCUT 

PORK LOINS 
$>>59 

.< 

M LB. 

Nov. 12,1996 Only 
FILL YOUR FREEZER 

Sliced and Trimmed 
FreeonRec{ue6i 

WHOLE 0EEF $ 1 0 9 
SIRLOIN TIPS ILD. 
WHOLE BEEF $ 0 ^ 9 
SHORT .LOINS C ^ 
(Porterhouse - T-Bone Steak*] 

WHOLE BEEF TOP " 
SIRLOIN0U1TS 
• < (SIriotn Steak) 

SAVE - SAVE - eAVE 
guy the Whole Piece: 

JgwrfVVhol^ ( 

\ 

(5ahn Brothers 

BREAKFAST 
SAUSAGE LINKS 

,$469 
T~Z3E 

'til til 

Boneless - Extra Lean 

3EEFSTEW & 

y 

Sherwood Medium Rare 

ROAST 
BEEF 

$^49 
%J•VL.U; ;. CAP OFF 

M 1 - ^ . / 

Quick & Easy Ground dcef 

From GROUND ROUND 
PATTIES 

ftor'Alb. 

Hunters Think About These 

l-./*\-:A--~A Ttt FRESH DELI IDEA' 

Hudson's Honey Mesquite : 

SMOKED 
TURKEY BREAST 

$ « 7 9 
• XJ \z. 

^GtSta-l 

'QtfiP'T* 

? 
• • ' " J 

\K\ ' • ! ' [>l I I IDEAS 

• Lipari White or Yellow 

AMERICAN 

GROUND f RESH HOURLY FRESH DIL I IDEAS 

< 

CHEESE 
$009 2 

Ground Beef From Fresh 

GROUND 
SIRLOIN 
$469 

Family Pack 5-0 #V I LP. 

" ' ^3 

uw 
' •".• Russer's 

HONEY CURED 
HAM 
$%39 

xJ LB. tax 
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WT0UUIAM0NHO37TH . 
MTHDAY(K!3) 

105,1005 

utims(i) 
1:35,4:)5,7:50,6.40 

THE CHOST AW THE DAUX155 (^ 
12:15,230,4547:10,930 

AYAiYATHOii{K) 
1:20,3:43 

M|R THEATRES 
mihxOM 

UvonsM^kWJebeiat?^ 
3IW74W0 

Al.LSEATS99cALL$HO,A'5 
.f$E "afl on DrKsS Popcorn 

AVUYUADYS{4(7E(K1)) 
4.50,7:30,5:30 

rr8MMtNON(PC) 
4.4ft 7:15; 9.45' 

W>EJt>tXNaD«(PCH} 
4:10,7.049.50 

f«ti5HOA5 SATS'SUV 
L4AT10A(H) 

WCKLE%Sl)NrXit4AflH«FV 
WaPTON'C'W'PC'RATEDfllMS 

Hiln Art Theatre • 
Win-lU'Je 

Royal Oik 
(313)5420110 

53.00 (TrV-UTEjSHOVtfDAM 
M S ! TlVtSAKFO? TODAY ONir 

LCK**CKHtBCKUtO(K1i) 
1:45, (4:45 «5303)7:30.555 

5L*VrYMC PICASSO 
1.00(4.00« 53.03) 700,530 
1I;12NOI.OO;1M4W703 

IKNKKT 
1-30,(4.3O«J3.0O)7:15.5.40 

Odtfi lAJer i n:t ii-'.'.ti 

WaterfwdOoMill 
7501Hic/^d«. 

St{OfwM.S9Sra«!sLakelt3. 
24H«j'li«4«lJfte 

(410)446-7940 
J32S(Tr\l-LlTE)SiOiV5DV.» 

lAXSourj) 
1:14150,(4.004 4:30« 5325) 

445,7:20,520,1000 
rKH50WOLrKH(K13) 
100,I5:1'0«J325) 7:40,9.40 

lADIIOON(t) 
300 

TrtNCI(l) 
210,(4:30«J325)750,14.10 

10ME4lrjUUn(K13) 
l:40,(4-20«3325) 7:15,550 

MAICOO(K) 
l:30,(4:1S«5)25)72O,555 

surasii) 
l.O0,(4O0«J325) 7:10,1003 

F K T W V U a i i 
1:10, (4:45« 3325) 7.03,520 
IAICaTHANLR(K13) 
1:44,(4-2095)25)7:10,5.30 

M C m W W S ' K ) 
1:15, (4:40 «$325)650, 
TrtASSCXUn(K) 

• . ; ' , • : 515 • 

UW5TA.«T«0AJtM5S(I) 
203, (450 #5325) 7:30,55S 

FKSXM5SAT.SSW 
. UATL0A(K) 

^»»tetirwrfAcapttrf 

MJOWHwf^Turh 
mmmtoeotiiAtii 

AUSEATSJI50AHSHCA« 
rsaittacflDnfis&PoKon 

I1W744450 

AVTIYKU>TaQUQ(K13) 
5.00,7«, 5.15 • 

PteW«40N(K) 
4:347:15,5.40 \ : 

HOOmN'im'ilMilit • 
acviwvaKMDM. 
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KEBBV HAYK/N EW USE CWtMA 

Action Thriller; Geena Davis (Samantha Caine) and Samuel L. Jackson (Mitch 
Henessey) star in "The Long Kiss Goodnight" 

'Long Kiss Goodnight' lacks credibility 
BYBOB THOMAS 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

(AP) _ Would you believe that 
the federal government contains 
a secret spy cadre called Chapter 
t h a t ac ts as a d e a t h squad to 
e l i m i n a t e i t s former a g e n t s ? 
That the group conducts terror
i s t a t t a c k s ins ide t h e Un i t ed 
S ta tes and blame them on for
e i g n e r s in order to win more 
funding for Chapter? 

If you can swallow such whop
pers and love to w a t c h explo
sions and random killings, then 
"The Long Kiss Goodnight" is 
just the movie entertainment for 
you. 

If, however, you prefer credi
bility in your plots and maybe a 
wee bit of humanity, stay away. 

"The Long Kiss Goodn igh t " 
t e l l s you s o m e t h i n g a b o u t 
today's movie bus iness . S h a n e 
Black's screenplay set a record 
for its time when it was bought 
for $4 million. 

The credits list six persons as 
producer or executive producer. 
The d i rec tor and s t a r a r e the 
husband-and-wife t eam Ronnie 
Harlin and Geena Davis, whose 

last expensive outing, "Cutthroat 
Island," sank immediately. 

Not that "The Long Kiss Good
n i g h t " doesn ' t have a few 
redeeming qualities. The killers 
have a cavalier a ir as they go 
about the i r business . The dia
logue often c r ack l e s , d e s p i t e 
occasional lines that evoke unso
l ic i ted l augh te r . ' The fi lm's 
biggest asset is Samuel L. Jack
son, who can view the even ts 
with a cynical humor as the only 
outsider. 

The film begins with Saman
t h a C a i n e (Davis) t e a c h i n g 
school and keeping house with 
her husband and young daugh
t e r in a q u i e t New E n g l a n d 
town. He r only problem: She 
can't remember her past (amne
sia is one of moviedom's oldest 
and most convenient cliches). 

Her life is suddenly shattered 
when a crazed gunman breaks 
into the house with a monstrous 
gun and tries to kill her. Using 
skills she didn't know she had, 
she kills him. 

Samantha can't imagine why 
anyone would want to kill her. 
But flashes from her past indi
cate she is in dire danger, and 

she leaves home to seek out the 
m y s t e r y . Along t h e way , she 
enlists Mitch Henessy, a former 
cop and felon, now working as an 
investigator. 

The pair hit the long, danger
ous road, tailed by the sophisti
cated kil lers of Chapter . They 
need to destroy her because of 
her knowledge of the agency's 
past misdeeds. The script indi
cates t h a t the P res iden t (J .D. 
Spradlin) knows about the oper
a t ion , and also t h a t C h a p t e r 
played a role in the World Trade 
Center bombing! 

As Samantha and Mitch meet 
h e r p u r s u e r s a n d a n n i h i l a t e 
them, her past begins to return 
to her. She was Charlene (Char-
ly), a trained killing machine for 
Chapter. Now she uses her train
ing to destroy her former col
l e a g u e s , by t h e dozen .Renny 
Harlin's movies suffer from over
reach, and "The Long Kiss Good
night" continues tha t tendency. 
The bombings get bigger, the 
corpses n.ore n u m e r o u s , t h e 
handguns become cannons, the 
Chapter's force becomes a small 
army. And Geena Davis makes 
Superman seem like a nerd. 

METRO DETROIT^ ONLY SHOWING 
F W T H F I D D E R PftKSBNTS 

RoyaiSwl^jjsic-weatre 
Sunday, Nov. 24th 

4 P M & 7 P M 
50 • • 

AIIAges 
Matinee 

21 and ; 

Over Show 
Manufacturer's Reps • Great Doer Prizes 
$ 10.50 AT THE DOOR •BUY NOW & SAVE 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
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©bseruer ^ lEccentric 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call I '900-773-6789 
Call cosh $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow me simple directions and you will be able to heor more about'me people whose ods interest you. Or, you con 

browse ods by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445. 

To p lace y o u r FREE P e r s o n a l Scene a d , call 1 ~ 8 0 0 " 5 7 8 ~ 5 4 4 5 o r m a i l us t h e c o u p o n . 
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W- ;'.-ir: 

S i ! M? j ' , M i 

C L A M V 4 CURVACEOUS 
SW mom. 4 6 . 5 « \ bfcndeigreefl. R S , 
kind, loving, hont t l , outgoing, 
happy.*njoy» cooking, dancing, 
I h l i l t f . outdoors, hort t t . . ( ravel . 
Seeking uniii. conVntrnanl-rninded 
S/OWM. 96606<*ip11/28) : 

SERKMJSNEEO ONLY APPLY 
SWF. 33. petit*, browrv'green. single 
mom. attractive, warm, caring, 
under*Landing, daisy lorn-boy. enjoy* 
outdoor* and fin* dining Seeking 
S/DWM. undemanding, compass
ionate, with tame inleretts. tor LTR. 
96605<*xpll /28) 

FRIENOS FIRST 
SWF. 39. S 3 \ 120tt>*.•independent, 
hone*!, enjoy* music, animal*, sports. 
travel. oViing out. Seeking SWM. 35-
42. with similar interests, to enjoy 
each others company f t 6454 
(eipn/21) 

LETS MAKE HOLIDAYS SPECIAL 
I'm S'10". *i. attractive, divorced, 
degreed profession*), enjoys sports, 
cultural events, travel, adventures 
Seeking a us. 40s. phyticaUy. N/S. 
professional.. white gentleman, 
affectionate, confident, romantic with 
rtegrity and humor. 96660 (exp 1 1/28) 

HONEST.ROMANTIC 
Attractive OWF 49. blonde/green. 56". 
13516«, seeks S/DWM. 45-55. 
financially secure. N/S. social drinker. 
510**. H W proporboAa!*, who enjoy* 
dancing, music, romantic evenings, 
etc lor lTR 96659{axp11/28) 

TtREOOFQAMESI? 
DWF. 32. 5 2 - . fuli-tiguted mother, 
enjoys bowling, movies, dining out, 
and quiet time,* Looking lor S/DWM. 
30-40, who's •motionally.'Tinencialry 
secure, lor possible LTR N/Drugs. 
social drinker. Western Wayne 
County. 96656<expt1i?8) 

BITTERROOT SEARCH 
il bitlerroot means anything to you, 
lei's connect. SWF. 42. looking lor 
sc**n*t*. 96649<expll/28) 

SEARCHWG FOR MY SANTA 
Attracts* DWF.mid-to*. btondebiue. 
N/S. social drinker, seeks LTR with 
1« . sttractrve. romantic S/DWM. 42-
48. who's fun-loving, lamily-onented 
96450(exp11/2l) 

CLASSY LADY 
Very attractive SWF.mid-40*, 411", 
tOObs. blonde. N/S. seeks rrvanciaty 
secure, honest, sincere SWPM, under 
5¾ -. who appreciates (he liner things 
in He: fin* dining, romantic evenings 
by the fire. 96446<*xp1l/2i> 

SEEKJNQ BEST FRIEND 
DWF. N/S, with pleasant personalty, 
seeks N/S. gentleman. 40-50 
preferably tal. not overweighL who is 
nonesL thoughtful, and loyal. Sounds 
like you? Let* grva it a try. 9 6 5 4 1 

'.(•xpll/21) 

. LONELY M LIVONIA 
Shapely, adventurous, ctowrvto-earth. 
professional DWF, 36, 5', brunette, 
one son, N/S, romantic, homemaker-, 
type, who needs • IrienoVlover. and 
someone to rescue me tiom the 
Power Ranger*. 96S43(*xp11/21, 

BEAUTIFUL QUEEN $I2E F 
49. redhead, of Jewish faith, warm 
heart educated, energetic, sense of 
humor, enjoy* Me in general, seeks 
(all gentleman, 45-60. with varied 
interest*, sense of humor, educated, 
linancl*tly/*motiona!ly secure. 
96501(exp11/2l) 

JANE FONDA FANS * 
If n's the look you like, just add an 
adventurous personality to this Ian. 
toned, tophisticaied. 40* woman, who 
likes Ihoughtlul. together men that 
make her laugh. 96497(exp1l/2l) 

Ml! RETIRED SEMOR 
This healthy, petite, attractive, active 
lady, seeks gentleman, with similar 
interest*, lor Irving, loving, sharing, 
caring. 'The best Is yel lo be'. N/S, 
Kie«oVinker.«6495(e.xpn/2l) 

. CLASSY LADY 
Fun. humorou* OWCF.' mid-50*, love 
people, enjoy music of al kinds (from 
opera to classics), dance, travel, 
cooking, dining Oiil. Seeking un
derstanding, considerate, kind, caring 
SM. 55-62, lor Companionship, pos*: 
Wymor*. «638l(expt1/14) 

HOCKEY LOVERS; 
. SWF. 26. 5'1". red , * * * , ioveshockey 
especialy Red Wings, playing darts, 
dancing, movies. roJerWad-ng Seek

ing someone with similar qualities, 
that wants lo have a little fun. 
96305(*xp1ti14) 

PUZ2ELE0? 
. Attractive. plu*-»iz*d SWF, 43. 5'5". 
. looking lor lh* missing piece of Vie ' 

puHl*:VYM." 37-53. N / $ 7 N / D , with 
many sides, some »modlh will M. • 
Waierford area. Please cal. 1*6302 . 

. (eiptimi ...-.,- •... • 
SOMETWNQREAL . ' . ' . -

Dowh-*>«*rlh. fxn^OvvSg.'charismaSe : 
SWF. 23. cuddte monster, seeks tal. 
blond and handsome, earing, cuddly 
tvghl in shlnina armbf for wendship 

> s t L T R later. %63<36(.iipllft4| 

LOOKIHO FOR FWENOSM* 
SWF, 32 . dark/dark, with a great 
sense of humor, enjoys greet out- -
doors, theater, great oooka, art In
curable romantic, incredibly ipori-
taneoua. looking lor S/DWM. 30-39. 
interested In becoming a spe«i») -
Mend.«63(56<e«ptl/14). 

.'•"• BALANCED '";• ' 
Beautiful, irileiligeht: rtard-worklng 
SBF seek* someone to balance out' 
her t i l * for friendship, maybe re
lationship. Must be 27-40, mtetigeot. 
handsome, and have your eel 
*5gefher1.tf6364(expf1/14(_ ^ 

P U U N A N O S M F i e 
DWF, $ ) . tail, thin, smoker, social 
drinker, seeks laK, thin, reserved 
gentleman, 50-55, lo share leiks, 
walks, dinners, sports, dancing and 

.He. B63«0(eipl i ; i4) • 

RtO WWW HOCKEY 
. OWPFi S3. S'4". oulaoing,,social: 

drlnkM, N/S, athletic, Cethooe. loves . 
weWJngJhe VAngs. participeting in a l 
sporl*. Tired of tingle a<ene. seek* 
S /0WM. 30 -3* . similar inierests 

. t»6357(««ptl/l4) 

SEEKINO tnCIAL SOMEONE " . 
Oowri-lo-eartfi, earing, compttslon-' 
ate, glvimj; hfce-tooWng DWF, 44. ; 
pleasingly plump, smoker, en|oyi 
dancing, bingo, movtai, musfe. 
Seeking liwllar S/DWM. 44-55. lor 
friendship, companionship. t t6J51 

• ( t j r n / 1 4 ) 

MS. t H C K O C K SEEKS WATSON 
.AMractive, kMelHgent DWF, 48. 5 f . -
red/hejel, medium build, pleasant, 
out-going. N/S, eocitl drinker, hk** 
oooo conversation, long walk!, 
leuflhler. Ihe line arts, English 

StWriet. aeeking someone eim«er. 
634$J;e«j>ii/M) 

CUTC.SWEn 
Allractive SWF. 45. cute. sexy, tightly 

' chubby yel wel proportioned, sincere. 
hopest. enjoys swimming, writing, 
reading: qui t ! nights, dining bul. 
cudding. Seeking SM. race open, for 
companionship, romance. 9 6 1 5 6 
(e«p.11r7) 

CLASSIC, ATTRACTIVE 
Clean, healthy, young, employed 63 
year-old. would.like lo share Ihe 
beauty ol in * world, with an active 
gentleman. N/S. who love* being 
outdoor*, new eiperiences. 
challenges. H6146<«*pll/7) 

SEEKING-1 ROMANCE 
fm an altradrve. intelbgenf, slender, 
tal, refined, fun. affectionate smoker, 
50. rm not a 4 0 * woman — to please 
be a traditional, lall. Intelligent 

%
entlsroan, 50». who's polite. 
r629l(exj>1l/7) 

T W * OHrS WORTH THE TIME 
Shapely DWPF. 37. 5 7 - . 2001b*. 
blonde/green, child Impaired, 
politically incorrect, very attractive. 
inteaigent. good seYise of humor, lot,' 
of personality, needs -AI Borian- type. 
«6230(ejp11/7) . 

AREYOUREADY7 
A httie chubby, a little cute, a little 
different, with a lot ol love to give! 
OJF. 43. seeks S/DWM, 39-49. WS. 
N/D. who's more lhart a little 
compasslonale/underslanding. 
B6227(expl1/7) 

LONQ.L6AN* LOVELY 
Done moving and relocating 
Outgoing, high energy rotlerbtader, 
49. seeks an educated humorous, mm 

Shiftman, who loves Ihe outdoori 
6223<expl1/7) 

COMMITMENT WANTED 
Attractive OWF, 42. ' led/green, 
medium build, seeks loving, earing. 
Imancially secure gentleman, who 
knows how lo treat.a lady, for 
meaningful relationship leading to 
marriage. Race unimportant 
V6222(expl1r7} 

SOFT 4 SWEET 
Sincere and sensual, petite, trim. M 50 
year-old, loves lo dance, work out. 
laugh, and lite itselt Seeking 
compatble male with uniUr interests 
«6220(e«p11/7) 

SEEKJNQ MY BEST BELOVED 
Beautiful, charming, educated, en
ergetic, never married SWF, 34. 
Wono>t*je, fVW proportionate, seeks 
tal. never married male. 30-45, who 
enjoys physical fitness, music, 
reading, travel, and great con
versation B62i8(exp1lfr) 

ONE IN A MIUJON 
Attiactive, athletic SWF. 29. 57". 
13SUS. N/S. with one Chid, fnanciaty/ 
emobonaty secure, honest canhg. nol 
controlling, loves mov* l . dining out. 
dancing. Seeking mature, active SM. 
H^.lorLTR. t»6216(e*p11/7) 

STAND OUT IN A CROWD 
Beaubfui is the firlt word, DWF. 50. 
s u searching, for a SA7WR who is a 
kind . considerate. gentSeman. seek.-
ing love, friendship, or companion
ship *»6206{exp11/7) 

PULPFtCnON 
Attractve SHPF, 31 . enjoys dancing, 
hockey, movies, shooting darls. 
Seeking educated, outgoing, fun-
loving and romantic gentleman for 
friendship, possible LTR. 0 6 2 0 2 
(expli/7) . . 

COUNTRY CLUB LADY 
Ann Margaret look-a-like, mid-40s. 
petite 5'2' . greal personality, big 
smile, enjoys everything outdoor*, 
[heater, dining oul. golf, Seeking 
outgoing, aeirve gentleman 50-60. 
N'S. nnancialry/emodonally secure. 

'S'«V5"11*. Serious callers only. 
«5537lexp11/7) 

ENTREPRENEUR. SO 
Float your boal, make your day. 
Pretty, successlul. compassionate 
lady, seeks her soutmate. Any 
sincere, successful Caucasian 
gentleman, 45-70. please reply. 
mt99 (e«p l t / 7 } • •-. • 

LOVWO AND HONEST 
Nice looking SWF, good personality, 
5'9". K W proportionate; blondefciue.-
seeks tan, handsome SWM. 55-62. 
who likes walks, movies, dining out. 
t»619»(e«pl.1(7)''". 

QUIET, LOVABLE, LOYAL 
Down-to-earth SWF,' 3 3 . . enjoy 
spening time with Mends, family and 
travel. Seeking SWM. 28-38. tor 
lasting friendship, posstte romance 
«6lS7(expt1r7) >> 

JUST C A L L ME FAT 
Active O W F . , 5 1 . enjoys sports, 
concerts, movie*, dkSing'out. theater, 
travel, seek* active, fun-loving male. 
48-55. for friendship, companionship. 
possblyreore: « 6 1 9 6 < e « p l i / 7 ) 

EASY ON THE EYES- \ 
DWF, down-lo-earth. for'met model. 
lali.-5'8*, great personality; enjoyi 
eVvng.dancing, theater, long walks,, 
good conversation, N/S, social 
drinker. SeekiniJalmale, 5 5 * 5 . with • 
srTdar interest* TT6t»4{i«pn/7) . 

HAVE HERPES? 
SWF. 37. smart •Itractrve. furi-lovlng. 
great s*ns« ol humor, enjoy* sports;. 
(revel and more. Seeking a humorou*. 
honelt. marriage-minded, N/S man 
with herpes, toturkt a relationship. . 
»6099{axpip/3.tj - . 

.VfHEREAfleYOUBABY* 
SBF. 24.; i i \ 1751b*. l e e k * ft- . 
nanciafy. mentally stable, tal . hand-. 

- some, seiry. good dressing man, 35-40, -
whoowns ee/1wne.W6098 (explOVSt) 

SEEICWO SOUL MATE 
Female 40 , S 'V . 1121b*. long 
browrVtrown. p«rt-tinn« morn, enjoys 
drtng Wout, movtei.'camping. hiking, 
long walks,- fireplacel, reading and 
trying new things: Staking honest, 
caring male. HAV proportionate, tor 
I T U tT6OO3{e«p10ril) ' 

BE»T>RiENO WANTED. 
' Passionate, independent, attractive, 

brunetie lady, OWF. 46, loves t ie ' * . 
simple pleasures. Seeking tall, 
honest, educated, social drinker lo 
share everyday tile with: » 6 0 9 7 
(expioon -• 

' : . f W E R T H I N O t W L i f e 
Tail, attractive, blonde'widow, late 
50s, passion lor Irving, seeks special 
man of integrity, sophistication, 
humor, and the following similar in
terest*: musical event*, an museum*,-. 
Vie <*ning. gourmet cooking, movie*, 
eyidtavetng. ¢ 6 0 0 2 ( ^ 1 0 / 3 1 ) 

SOULMATE WANTED 
Petite.pretty. 5'5", 115*>*t sfimlrim.' 
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tennis. gcJt, working. 
out, trailer, and rom*nt>c candletigM 
dinners, s t t k s s o u l mete, in a 
succeuM Caucasian proteitlonel, 
45-58. w«h simier Interests. 116001 
(*«pl0/31) . 

o y / u r n i v_> f < r r. . >. i r i«t • i y v i j i v >|, 

ROUAKTIC OlINTtEMANBOUGHT 
A»ac«v* SYVPF. 39.57".r tm. avriart. 
idmanlic. compassionate, loves 
animals, seeks true 'gentleman* 38-
48. with similar characteristic*, who 
love* lo laugh, and <* not afraid to let 
someone special into his lit* 
OS99S(expl<V31) . 

TERRIFIC SMILE 
AnracWe. colege-degreed OWF. N/S. 
5'3", browri/blue. average buitd, 
outgoing, very positive; smiles a lot. 
enjoy* golling, traveling, dancing, 
theaters etc. Seeking attractive, hu
morou* CPM , 47-55. SV*. N/S; and 
servla/interesti.95933 |e«p 10/31) 

LOOKING FOR A KEEPER? 
Attractive. irteLgenl. loyal. Iu4-figured 
SWF, 36, long brown/blue, nursing 
back injury, seek* gentle-man to 
share lime with, children welcome, 
wives aren't Let's not be lonely. 
O609S{ejtp10r31) 

LETS BE FRIENOS. 
..end have fun! FuMiggred DWF. 35. 
enjoys the park, movies, and walks. 
seeks SBM 23-40. give me a caJ so 
we can meet, and enjoy each other. 
tt599l[e«plOV31) 

READY FOR THE BEAT 
Cute, petite, and ready lor luri. sun. 
and you. You are: 40-something. 
young, young/ young-at-hearl. 
healthy. intetigenL and like to have a 
goodtxne. O60e7(exp1MI) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Classy, slim, pelite, red-bead, late 
4 0 t , brown ayes, loves bowling, 
dancing, boating. Irve theatre, seeks 
male 45-60. under 6'. ready to be a 
kidagain. S6066(expia01) 

CELTIC 
Attractive, Catholic SWF. 47, 5 '3 \ 
MObi. browtilyown. Martha Slewarl-
type person. 20 year-old son. enjoy* 
cooking, gardening. Dr. Laura 
Slessingers We philosophy- "Ahvays 
do what's right and youl be a happy 
person1". Seeking farnJy-onented SVC 
genUeman. 45-55: a one-woman-man, 
children ok «60a«e ip l iV3 i ) 

SING ME A SONNET 
Romeo. Romeo, wherelor art thou? 
Art thou a non-smoking prolessional? 
Oosl thou liketh animals? Outdoors, 
fireplaces, movies, concerts? Your 
Juliet) is waiting If thou arlst 35-45 
years. I will mtetelh you oh ihe 
balcony. **f60e3(eiip1u/31) 

'SOME ENCHANTED EVENING-
. you may see a stranger' I have 
miles to go belora l sleep to find my 
sweetie pie. I'm stimulating, eidtmg. 
smart, a head-turner, long Neck hair. 
witty, charrrtng. kind, loving, devoted, 
slightly neurotic, young 43 9 6 0 8 1 
(e<pirj/31) 

READ NO FURTHER.. 
il YQU have a Hemmingwish per
sonality, a good tense of huno<. and 
a heart ol Mother Theresa- call. 
Dream on for keeps, nights of 
moments not to be lor gotten, color, 
music and laugh*. 96080(e*p10/31) 

BE MY NEW PRINCE 
I've recently lost my title ol 'Your 
Highness", so I'm looking lor a new 
Prince Charming. It you are 32:49 
year* young, professional, non-
smoker, who likes movies, theaier. . 
concerts, as well as a night by the 
frepiace drinking.wine- Let me knowi 
»6079(expl0/3t) 

-TREMOR ME" 
*Peek a. boo" l see you. picking up a 
date Let's go lo Tremors and please 
donlbelatel 9607&{eip1&/31) 

LOVE ME TENDER 
Get back more than you give. Love 
me true LoyaHy-a given. Never let me 
go. You want me to. This 5¾-. pretty, 
blue-eyed blonde is looking for her 
Blue Suede Shoes No Hound Dogs 
need apply. 96077(ezp1O31) 

'"•..-' ARE YOU SMIUNO?. . 
Good. Then you are just ihe type of 
person who need to read this ad. Tma 
SWPF, 28. weU-adjusled. Seeking 
SWM, who appreciates creativity, 
spontaneity and a warm smile. Let's 
enjoy thunderstorm*, wild « x * e r U 
and cozy nights together. 9 6 0 7 5 
te'«p1uV31). ; 

LOOKING FOR M a RIGHT 
Quakfication* must be 38-42. 5'2"-
57". taD. muscuiar. hairy chest, and 
have a sense of humor. Independent. 
secure, reliable a must, non-smoker. 
N/Drug*. social drinker ok. 9 6 0 7 2 
{expl0/3l) 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
DWF, 30*. redhead, looking for tome 
fun, Seeking established, kind non-
smoker. 30-40. 6*..180-200»». must 
have dwo hair - and lots ol it. tike 
animals, have, sense ol humor. 
(nteVigenc* a'nd a wonderful smile. 
9607l(*xp1(y31J 

BET YOUR StOHTSHWH • 
' Charming and warm, vforant and aJtve 
butlnest lady, 40. want* lo meet a 
caring, loving man, with a great tente. 
ol humor. Call mt and let's ( t tk l 
96069(exp1(y31, 

SENSUOUS LAOY. 
lookiog to warm up your winter night*," 
Secy. topNiticaled, eidling, tchoof 
teacher.lnvetkx. 5'6". shapely, seeks 
her malch, 45-55. Com* and Sghl up 
my He: »6068(eiip10a)) 

ATTRACTIVE REDHEAD 
Petit* O j F , 40-somelhing, seeks 
OJM, 40-50, w h o * Uds are grown 
and I* looking tor« comrrvtled. mono
gamous relationship with someone 
who I* offbeat, warm, witty, honest, 
secure, cosmopolitan, lover of travel 
and is capable ol making a 
ixvinvtrnehL 96065(t>pl0/3 l ) 

I CROSS MY HEART 
Allractive. long-legged, blue-eyed 
blonde SWF. 38. WS, seeks country ' 
bay. 33-43. who i* romantic, sincere. 
George Straight fan. who enjoy* 
caunpuig. fishing, danemg. originaEy 
from Oklahoma/Teias area. Rodeo 
fans, raised oo • farm At. 9 6 0 6 4 
<enp10V31) 

MR MCE GUY WHERE ARE U7 
OWF. 52, 5'2", mom, office worker, 
loves eolfee. reality, good books, 
movies, occasional outings. Seeking 
nie* guy, S/DWM, 50», with a good 
tplril and above average sense ol 
humor, high personal values 
96063<e*p10/31) • 

DESTINY'S LAOY 
She was the kind ol dame that looked 
like an angel.' but played cards with 
the dev8, and always won OJF. 54. 
5 6". 125t>s. slrawteiry bkxxie.btue 
Seeking sweel genlleman lor happy 
ending 96646(*»p11/28) _ 

PRETTYWOMAN 
Outgoing, thin: heallh-conscious 
SWF. 40. 57". enjoys working out 
summer sunsets avjng the beach and 
movies (comedies, love stones) 
Seeking happy, secure S/DWM *2-
48. lor possible L T R 9 6 5 0 6 (e ip 
11/21) 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF, 48. mother ol two. 56". 1501b*: 
average, build, enjoys walkirg. 
canoeing, reading and watching old 
movies Seeking financially seccre 
SO'AM. 48-55. whh simjar interests 
For poss*le LTR. 96367(explt/14) 

I work hard 
for a living. 
And the 
personals 
work 
hard for me. 
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my hpc. S U M i l u i * nn nX-j i * l inj in; knir in iho mnclicx 

To place your free voice personal ad, call 

1-800-518-5445 

(Dbsenffr^lKciiint 

HOMEWARD BOUND 
SWF. 40. with hro girl*, looking lor a 
non-smoking guy. 35-40, who has 
kid*, someone lo be fnend* first then 

' tomewhere down the road a long-
termretatioruhip 9 b 0 6 l ( e i p l 0 3 t l 

A FAIRY TALE 
Cinderella lost her glass Nike 
Wvidruoner ruming shoe, win Prince 
Charming find rt? II you are 
prolessional. non-smoking prince 
between 43-53. bring your pumpkin 
carriage • lei s see i! it t i ts'" 
96060(eirpl0O1) 

THE NANNY 
Fran Dresler look-a-like seeks SM. 
35-40. thai l ike* long workouts 
Smoker preferred; who enjoy* 
traveling lo the Upper Peninsula or 
other places—like my house. 
Sensitive and romantic men can reaty 
make-me whine. 96049/,exp10/31) 

ANY FISH IN THE SEA? 
OWF, 23, with precious daughier. tm 
vivactou*, romantic, thoughtful, and 
extremely furmy, f Ike everythiog Irom 
Sunsel Picnic* to tkydnVig! I love to 
laugh and smii*. Seeking WM. 26-36. 
with *imitar quatbes. varied interests 
Don't be the one that got away. 
96046<exp10/31) 

SEEKING KING ARTHUR 
Single Caucasian. Lady Guinevere 
(Saks Fifth Ave type/Grace Kelly): 
5'6*. 1351b*. blonde prolessional. 
relocating Irdm, Ohio, seek* (mandaty 
secure, educated/unmarried cau-
caj^king(eieci^rve-typec)nly), 40-' 
65. 5 '6» . N/S. N.'O,- attractive, 
oommuoicator. 96044(ekpl0/31); 

SINCERE, ROMANTIC, 
and outgoing SWF. young 55. S'6Y 
1501b*. with good tense of humor, 
enjoy* dancing. »portt, camping:. 
card*, and more. *eeks WM. 5 0 * . 

.with simitar I n t e r e s t s . 9 6 0 4 3 
(*xptuV31) 

CLASSY LADY 
S8PF. 45. M-Rgur*d. vfcraht. Love* 
He. enjoys traveling, j t i z concerts.. 
sunrise*. Seeking honesl SM, 40-55. 
tall, financially Secure, has similar 
irter**f* fun to' b« wilY fc* (riehdship, 
possible ida i ionth ip . Race un-

. ImporUnt. 96695(*xp11/28) ."'•:> 

SHAPELY. SMART, SENSATIONAL 
slender, sweet, blonde beauty, with 
v»riedinierests including wondtravM 
country club gpu. dancing and a< the 
liner things in Me. Seeks com
panionship wiih handsome gentle, 
man, 48-60. wilh similar trails 
interests. 963S0(ei:p1M4) 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Allractrve SWF. 23 4 ' f f . 160I0S 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, qmel 

• evenings, skating, long walks, hockey 
and I oo It all. Seeking SWM. 25-35 
who is looking lor a LTft 
95346<eiip11/M) . 

ENDLESS LOVE 
WeU-rOunded, humorous SWF. 42. 
5 7 \ brownhazel. N-S. en;oy sports 
i a n , C4W. quiet times at home 
Seeking honest. romanK. humorots 
mature S/DWM. 38-52, 5 7 ' » , N 3. 
who can appreciate me. lor poist le 
marriage. 96287(ei<p11/7) 

BLACK MODEL TYPE 
SBF, 5"11*. 1551b*". available lor 
honest and mature SBM. 40-55. N'S 
NOrugs Let'*U>. 96226(exp11/7| 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, allractive SWF, 47. 57". 
120ib*. brown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional s i n c c e 
genlleman. for friendship/ laughter 
and adventure, leadmg'io more 
Heatth-corisciou* and N/S Interesls 
travel, theater, jarr and nature 
95204{exp11/7) 

OYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD 
SWF, 5'8". M Cultured. tennisgoU 
skiing enthusiast Mean apple pie 
Theater addiction. Dance lever 
Seeking counterpart, 33-47. 9 6 2 0 1 
(eipli /7) 

M f N SFE KING 
W O M E N 

QCOO-LOOKINO 
SWM, 43. 6'.. 1701b*. dark eyes, olick 
Curly halr.tpi'rituat. open minded. 
linaneially/phystcally/emolionaiiy 
secure. Seeking skm. spmtual. open 
minded, dressed above average le-
maie. lor datmg *.96662(exp 11/28) . 

LOVING FATHER 
DWM. 44. 6 . 200fb*. school teacher 
with fuO-tirne wonderfu* seven year-old 
daughter, social drinker. N/S, tikes 
hunting, lishing. guitar.,lun, family' 
collage. Seeking all iaclive., fun 
mother who can there our Jives 
96607(*xp11/28) 

GREETINGS! 
I wish lo meet a *iun. younger lady, 
who seeks a slim, adventurous. 
authentic, good man SWA. 50». wel 
above average m looks, intelligence 
and nice-natured 96604(6^11(28) 

ONE IN A MILUON 
Me 5¾-. btonde-Mue. I65ts. sincere 
honesl. caring good listener. 
gieat'warped sense ol humor. 
hopeless romaribc You 21-30'pet.te. 
attractve. honest, lookjng 1or luvght <n. 
shining armor Kids a plus' 
9 6 6 0 3 ^ 1 1 7 8 ) 

ATTENTION REDHEADS! 
SWM. 35. 59". I60ibs brownolue, 
piiysicaBy t,t degreed, professionally 
employed, no dependents, home, 
owner, seeks SWF 21-40 natural red 
hair, physically lit, N S 9 6 6 0 1 
(expn'-M) 

TRAVEL, SUN. FUN 
Handsome, humorous OWM, ii-
rianeially secure business executive. 
seeks to share dimng, mov'es. 
concerts sporting events with 
slender, physically lit. attractive 
female 30-40 «£ciu<expn ,28j 

APPLE CIDER 
SWPM 34 6,. M'W proport.cnale 
U S , seeks female companion to do 
tfoogs with. Ir«ridsh.p, romance and ' ' 
Call fet s see what we have in 
common ,965?7|«»pi!>231 

KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS 
Homantic, lunny taring SM, 6' 
dark crown-green employed seeks 
attractive. nteHioen!. down-lo-earth 
woman. 18-27, with good heart and 
sense of humor goal or,cnted. lor 
possible jelalibnshic 9 6 5 9 6 
(explt/28) 

CHRIS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE 
SWM, 32 5'9" 150'bs dark btond' 
tght Wue w-.tn sense ol t w r w en/oys 
hockey, football pool darts, biking 
go-carls movies Seeking SWF. 23-
35. 4 1 1 ' * . With sense ol humor, 1or 
LTR 96452ie»p11 21) 

CALL MY DAD 
Waim kino sen$,r,ve dOAn-lo-eanh 
OWPM, 38 5'9' Catholic. Brown 
hajel custodial parent o! two social 
drinker, eniovs movies cocking 
candlelight dinners Cedar Pomi 
camping socialising Seeking DWF 
with kids lor companonship monoga 
mous reiationshti 9 6 4 5 1 (eip 1121) 

DO YOU BELIEVE IN MAGIC? 
Attractive, athletic SWPM 46, 5 10". 
enjoys theatre movies sports a 
hopeless romantic Seeking pelite 
athlete open-minded honest (armfy-
onented SCWF 34-44 . N.iS. 
monogamous Won t yog jom me on a 
mage carpet nde"1 96633se xpl I 28) 

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE 
Handsome athlete honey, rornanx. 
sneere SWM 24, 6 dark ha r. enjOr* 
music, working, out having lun 
Peekmg siirn ar.racue clean sexy, . 
romantic BF tor friendship fun'. 
possible relalionsh.p 96694<e ip 
11-28) 

WANTEO: RUB EN ESOUE WOMAN 
WVM 29 6 1". good-loo king stable 
career, desires to meet a SOOibs- ' 
female who's pear'Rubenesque 
96655texpl128j 

UNIQUE BUT NOT A GEEK 
Fit", lunriy SWM ,36 5 1V 180I0S, 
brownblue lives in Farminglon .̂Hs 
works m Wa:«r(ord good listener no 
bad habits Seekmg U aitrsctve lun 
SWF 25 V light browndi'k-na'red 
tor lun evenings, long weekends 
96654ieip11'28j 

• ' ' • ' . F U N * LOVING 
SWM. 29, seekf SWF. 20-35 who is 
intelligent, lunny, ambitious, and 

• atwacue i a^i me same Looking lor 
solid.' mutually nurturing mono
gamous relationship ' 96653 (exp 
11^8) 

CARING AND AFFECTIONATE 
Attractive DWM 36 5 9" 165¾¾ US 
enpvs rolleVbiadng, mcjntain b-.kirv;. 
skiing weekend getaways, qurel 
evenings Seeks SWF H W-pro-
portionite. with sim.rlar interests, who 
is not at/aid of convrutmeni 9 6 6 5 2 

• (e>pi 1/28) 

LOYAL AND AFFECTIONATE 
OWM, 49.; 63", 2l5lbs; emotionally/ 
tinancially secure, wide variety.ol 
interests, p^o'ography scuta di^vtg 
motorcycles, beveling travel oM.es 
classical muse hiking picnicking, 
country drives, outdoors quiet 
ever.ings at home, movies, cudd'.ng 
chldren 96650 ie ip lT28 j :' 

EMOTIONALLY/SPIRITUALLY 
strong OWM. 50, 5 9", 192ms, at 
peace with past and present, ex-
cetJenl physicai'menlai health Seek-
ing'lemale for riurluring'non-con-

..trolling relationship"! i ivein South 
West Oakland County 9 6 6 4 8 
(exptt/28) 

OLOER WOMAN WANTEO! 
Handsome, romamic. athletic con
fident, passionate, clean-cut SWM. 
24. 6 , dark hair. Seeking attra'ctrve, 
slender, caring. act-\e. sexy Wf /25 -
40, lor heavenly Inendship relation
ship. Ifiat-will keep you smiling 

. 9 6 5 1 4 ( ^ 1 1 - 8 1 ) 

REGULAR KINO OF GUY 
SM. 56". 200t>s. brownblue, mectuni 
build interests include alternative 
music, computers, reading movies. . 
art Seeking SF 21-31. for possible 
LTR. 96SI3!exp11/2j) . 

CALL 1 -800 51 8 5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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TALL * HANDSOME 
Attraclive DWM. 39, 6 ? ' . lestbs. 
blond blue, slender, caring, tespectlui. 
attentive, alleclioriata. romantic. 
Seekng beautiful SOWFi25-45). with 
similar qualities Do you appreciate 
intelligence, sincerity and loyalty' 
96512texp11/21) 

TALL. DARK. HANDSOME 
SWM. over 48. very young-looking 
kind, sens.tiv*. humorou*. romantic, 
enjoys rr.ovi.es. d a \ c m g . spoils 
Seekmg tat. very pretty young lady. 
good sense ol humor, great shape 
w«i smlar merest* 96448(exp 11211 

NO MISPRINT HERE 
Loving, romantic, sincere SWM 26 
attract™* mside and out. seeks SWF. 
21 -31 . wilh similar nature and 
interests Togetner. let s discover and 
share a l the beauty life has to ofer 
96445<exp11/21) 

SENSITIVE AFFECTIONATE 
OWM. 54: 5'8". medium build. N S 
N O , degreed, enjoys sports 
(especially soccer), long walks music 
seeks S-OWF. 40-50 N S . N O , lor 
LTR 96539<exp1l2l i 

THE RIGHT LADY 
Could really turn m t o n / your skm 
50». en|oy danpng gorl (just Iwo ol 
my passons) I m a deviLsh WM 66.1 
promise romance and good tmes 
96540(eip1!<21) 

OtAMONO IN DETROfT AREA 
Turn me once to see Ihe brilliance. 
|iyn me agam lo see the depth very 
attractive. prcVessonal WM 45 5 tO", 
N S selective, searching lor truth, 
honesty, passion and lun 9 5 5 4 2 
texpii '2i) 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Clean-cul DWM 33 510". I70<bs 
blonde hazel Ivy league, smokei. 
likes computers. Star Trek, golt 
tennis, gourmet coffee, beaches ling 
walks quiet evenings Seekmg WPF 
secretary,nai l ressprolessional 
woman 96544(expt l 21) 

COLO DARK EVENINGS 
Are better with someone, come share 
my fireplace' DWM, 40, Single dad 
H S. employed, homeowner seeks 
S OF 35-45 medumbuk) who wants 
to be treated ruce 9651 l (exp i l 211 

COUNTRY TO TUX 
Professional, attractve SWM 47 very 
lit. 6' i75lbs orownotue, reader 
sporls enthusiast Seeking very 
aaracfcve shm SWF. 30-45. lor'love. 
laughter fun LTR. wiling lo enjoy w * 
lortsluflest 96510(exp11.'2i| 

SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES 
Trim sorTiewhai rugged SWM. 34. 
511", good-looking would appreoate' 

ia nice, sweet. lr>m gal wno enjoys 
outdoor actrvrtes lakes, woods and 
back roads wilh a motorcycle, or 
STTply working around home, garden 
96509/expi121l 

WHY BE ALONE? 
- Good-looking. Ihoughtlul caring 

atlectionaie. honest WM 5 0 . 5 7 " . 
I80ICS. enjoys dming oul, movies, 
travel, warm vacations hokj^gh.ivy: 
long walks Seeking pelite meo-u-n-. 
sued warm, canng woman. 35-50 1.y. 
LTR'monogamous relationship 
96508/6^111211 

OUTDOOR LOVER 
DM 44 enjoys hunting capping 
fishing soflbail Seeking one man. 
weman: 2S-55"!oves kids lor possible 
LTR 9 6 S 0 7 ( e » p ' l 2 l i 

I DOUBT I M YOUR DREAM80AT 
But Ive been wrong belore Tan trim 
veiy presentable, low-key WJPM. 
N S. retired Seeking attractive, tit. 
clever WF 50-55 for good lood. 
movies, work ouls tennis 
96505(exp!12l ) 

HONEST AND ROMANTIC 
Pro!ess<mal. socere, romantic O'WM. 
50 510", seeks honest woman win . 
s e n s e d humor, lor dinmg oul 
dancing, plays-traveling Seeking 
special Inend lo thare fan aclrvitt5j 
and great times wilh 9 6 5 0 4 
(exp1!2)| 

LOOKING FOR A LAOY 
SWM 47. 6' 3", 200SPS. dassy. good-
looking InernSy considerate, honest. 

.easygoing Seekjng pretty, slender, It 
SWF. under ^6 . for LTR 9 6 5 0 3 
(explV21| : . . 

• ' • ' . ' . BROWRBROWN 
SWM. 50. 6 2 ' er-.joys sports movies. 
'd.ning out Seeking honest S OWF.', 
35». with a 'good sense ol humor, for' 
Inendship. possible LTR N'S 
96500vexptV2l) 

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP 
SWM 41. 59" 195ibs. brownolue. -
enjoys fan colors, pumpkins.-.Hallo
ween., seeks young lady. 18-3.5. 
race-'nationalrry unirnportanl , 9 6 3 7 9 

• (expH'H) 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest romantic.' 
sincere, alhlelic SWM. 23. 5 ' t l ' 
Enjoys sunset's moonlit walks, 
outdoors, music, biking Seeking 

. preity. sender, alfectionate SWF. 18-
28: lo talk, walk and journey through 
Me'w-ift 96378<exp11/1*) • 

HONEST I SINCERE 
Educaled. err^ioyed SWM. Zi 59" 
I50ibs.'enjoys racquelbaii, movies.' 

. computers and more; Wou'd l.ke to 
share Me and new eiperiences with 
SWF. 20-30 Call today! 9 6 3 7 7 
lexpilr '4) , 

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 
8eenlc4di have a kind warm soui; 
we.rd>acky sense cl humor, afways 
atlruistiC. and somewhat meia-
physcal Slim, sensual SJM 44, 59". . 
155'bt. Taurus: seek* N'S SWF 
souVnate,32-42 963?6(eXp11 141 

''••'':• WHITE KNKJHT 
King ol hearts. DWM.: early 50». 
var iedjnieresls. seek* queen ol 
hearts let monogamous retationship, 
someone who st l enjoy* flowers. <** 
lake the time to know somebody * rd 
value* lamily Will answer all 
96375<exp1lJl4) . 

A REAL GENTLLMAN 
Kind, caring SBM. 4 1 . 5 7 ' . HOihS. 
with a medium bu*) easygoing nice 
personalty, have respect lor women-
Seeking a SOWF. 36-50. for Iriend-
srvp'retatonship 96304(eip 1I ' I4) 

BRAD PITT TYPE 
Tal. sexy $WM. 32, long bioride Wue. 
love* »6 play and dance in royal oak 
Seeking stylish, slender girl, 42». 
under 59 ' . whose steking mom than 
jusl a guetl appearance 9 6 3 0 3 
(e>p11'l4| -

•COUNTUVBOY 
SWM. 40iSh. 6'. 1851b*. brownish,-
blue, seek*, country girl who i* 
comloflibl* in Wrangrer* or minis, 

. Ikes country western music, horse* 
and Haney* . long hair a plus 
96300(e«pl l 14) 

TTAUAMOtSCENT 
SWM. 5 7". 16510», brbwrVbrowM. 
dark-complected, w/mustache, good 
shape, trust worthy, proftstlonaily 

• employed, enjoys tnovv**. oVing out. 
concerts, dancing, pool. Seeking SF. 
wtYjwanttarr*xiogar7vanr*UlMWi>p ' 
Fnendshp first96296(eicp 11/14) 

DO YOU BEUEVC IN MAOICT 
SWPM. 40."5'8". fit. hd deoendenl*. 
Enjoys biking, jogging, variety of 
music and more. Seeking Irirn. 
educated, emobonaly avaiabt*. SWF. 
30-40. without dependervti. to share 
happy. healthy relationship 
9629«e ip l1 /14 ) 

FRIEND 
,S6M. 41. 6'. 220b*. * « * U awac*v*. 
intesigenl lady. N/S S/OF. phy*ica9y 
lit. passional* , sensitive, lor 
lnendship..96363<eipMi14) 

TEMPORARY COUCH POTATO 
SWM 52. S T . 165** . seeks thapefy 
SWF, N * . 5'5". 1251b*. who enjoy* 
dancing, lalks. walks, movie*. 
outdoors, and more 9 6 3 5 6 (exp 
11H4) 

UVONIA ROMANTIC 
SWM. 53 secure, likes movies, 
sports, travel, dining quiet times. 
Seek* SWF. 43-5». N'S. N/D. tor 
companionship, to LTR. 9 6 3 5 2 
texpl.1'14) 

ALWAYS AFFECTIONATE 
Energetic, easygong SWM. 37. 5'1l". 
brown/brown. N'S. likes hiktfig, 
boating, canoeing, most outdoor 
activities Seeking fit. ervergetc pretty 
woman. 24-40. N/S. loi romantic 
adventure No cats or games 
96348(expl l / l4 ) 

BOOT BUILDER 
Attractive European SWM. 30. K S O 
trilingual, envoys reading writing C-
Span Seekxig sincere, wami-hearied 
angel 96347 (exp11it4) 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 
Handsome, honest sincere, athlete. 
intelligent SWM. 23. N'S. good 
morals values seeks slender, pretty 
SWF, 18-26 with Sin-.Jjr qualit.et 
interests, enjoys music, good conver
sation, outdoors working out 
Rochester area 9666l(expl1/?8) 

ATHLETIC < ROMANTIC 
Handsome, intelligent, honesl SWM. 
24 with cool personality, enjoys 
wrrbng Ihe outdoors, mountain bJung 
Seeking s-'m. attraebve. kvety, athletic 
SWF. 20-28, carmg sincere and your 
basic al-around sweetheart 9 6 6 5 3 
(exp1lr28l 

HELLO ITS ME 
SWM. 38. 510". 185tos. physeaJty 14. 
N'S. N-O enjoy* the outdoor*, quiet 
evening*, reackng Seeking SWF. 35-
45 similar interests. N/S, N O . kid* 
welcome 96657(exc11r28);. 

LOOKING FOR T H E ONE-
Aitractive. r.ever married WM. 43 
5'i0". !65lbs. blondtlue. Catholic 
degreed. N S. humorous, honest 
Appreciates: class s t /e . walks, lire 
signs music, small lowns. 9 6 6 5 1 
(expit'28) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Attractive outgoing WM, 45. with a 
variety ol interests, lavas people 
Seeking same in pelite WF. for 
friendship, maybe more 9 6 6 4 7 
(expll^S) 

YOUR IDEAL MAN 
Attraclive athletic lunny. sincere 
romam c SWM. 23. seeks attractve 
,ite!liC,<.rrt/W. ?dve-:iurous SWF, 19-
26. wi'h great personalty, lor Inend-
ship 'un. maybe-more Try something 
new-canme 96516(exp1lr2l) 

ADVENTUROUS . 
SWPM 2? 5 10" 155lbs. dark hair 
and eyes good-Vookjng outgoing tun. 
enjoys sports, comedy clubs and 
much more Seeking an outgoing, lun. 
attraclive woman. 19-27 
9 6502 (exp 11/21) 

ITALIAN STALLION 
SWM 43. 6 attractive, muscular, 
very active, financially secure 
Seeking attractive, lit female. 45 or 
under, lor possible relationship 
9649S(eip11'2D 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM. 23. 5 1 1 " 
seeks athletic, earing, affectionate. 
SIJTIWF 18-27. with good personalty, 
for Inendship. mayfc* more Your o i l 
could bring us together 
96380(e 'xpni4 ) 

. TEDOY BEAR LOOKING FOR YOU 
Oeal SWM N S : 25. enjoys dining 
out movies ojjiel times seeks loving 
lemale. 18-28. lor Iriendship. possible 
LTR Teaching sign-language I* Ihi* 
shy bear's favorite icebreaker 

.96359!exp.tM4) ' -, 

PERCEPTTVE. AWARE. SPIRITUAL 
describe us both Healthy. 

handsome, open-minded SWM. 
yoyng'34; wilh depth, seek* »irrvtarty 
conversant, understanding, com-
passonate. iree-spvrited woman. 21-
34 Pretty, painted, playful loes a plus 
96353{exp 11/14) 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 
Tan DWM. 64". slender. 52. in good 
physical Coodlion. honesl. Jens* ol 
humor. N S : sen-employed, wouldkke 
10 meet a ( lender, somewhat 
attractive lady. . 41-49 lor 
companionship.- possible LTR,-
9'6349(exp1t/14) 

SPORTS 
& iNllPC'oTS 

VERY ATTRACTIVE : 

SWM. young 34. 6'. 1551b*. »*(k« 
attractrv* SWF- lor Iriendship. datjng 
likes working oul. skating, bowling 
auto racing Seeking lady with good 
personality. nice. friendly,. 
96361(expl | i l4 ) ..-, 

GOLF PARTNER 
Shm. tnm goffer. 60 i*h. retired, enjoy* 
golf, travel, dining, dancing. mv$>c. 
sports life it fun n m * s tak ing 
someone lo share theft 'other 
interests 96229<e»p1 "71 

ADVENTURE ANO BEYOND . 
Experienced, smear*. Tropical Tour 
Guide and masseuse planning: tiobc 
winter adventure Rainlorei l . 
waterlan*. lempJ**. coral reef, fvkng. 
fisNng Hammock*, p-cmct. massage, 
desened breezy beaches 
9S689(*xp1l/7) "' 

AFFLUENT 
Young SBF. attractive, t t t k t older 
afftuem gentleman, who kk»» lo travel, 
rfinmg. for Iriendship/ieiationthip 
Race unimporlanl Serious replies 
orvy 96362(*xp11/14) ' 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be is or older 
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O&E Monday, November 11,1996 (6B*)(0)3B 

To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

CALL X* 
2 4 hours a day 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or respond to ads 

A, 
CAJX 1-900.933-1118 

O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 p e r m i n u t e . Charges will oppeaf on your montWy 
telephone bit You musl be 18 yeors of oge of older ond have o toucNone 
phone 1o use this servtqe. Service provided by Direct Response Morkerlng. 
inc. 2451 Wehrie Drive, WMIamsvgle, NY 14221 

01S9S Christlen StnatM Network 

• Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-906-933-1118 

$1.98 jM-r minute 

LOVES TO SMILE 
SWF. !8. rx/wous. happy, i.kes cocectng startups, shets. 

; seeks SM Ad* 9341 
G O T O c m R C I I ? 

Fun IO be wish S.WC mom of or*. 18. goes to church. enjoys 
.hanging-out. txtyg around otters, seeks tall, handsome SM. 

' w*h greerVbiue eyes Adi 2373 
H K S T U\TE7 

Caring, fumy SWF. 18, Cathie, enjoys reading, playing 
sports. walks n the part, seeks oyrvrn/ncaM. loving SM 
Ad*6453 

L O V E S T H E L O K D 
' Baptist SF, 19. caring, lov fig. erijOys casketba I snghg. poet

ry, prayrvj: volunteer work, seeing SM. who knows what he 
wants Ad»1622 

LOVES DAILY I.IKE 
Cathode. SWF. 19, taikat/ve. lies hockey, car raping, teie-
phone chats, soccer, seeks goat-or^nted. honest', likeable, 
true SM.A0'1969 

K I N D A C V H I N ' G 
SYi'F. 20. outing open. enjOys moves, mus*. Water 
seeks honest, loyal humorous, amMOus SM Ad* 8*59 

FRIENDS. MAYBE MORE 
Fun. easy to U * to SWCF. 20. envoys taking on the phone, 
hangng out, having fun. seeks honest, good-iookjng, U SM. 
with dark harems Ad* 4 in ' 

Fl 'N TIMES 
Lutheran SWCF. 20, outgoog. understanding, considerate, 
enjoys takng tare ol kids, jet-skiing, hockey games, seeking 
trustng, articulate SM easy to get along with. Adi.6067 

M I D N I G H T WORKER 
Outgoing SWF. 20. enjoys dans, outdoor tun. driving around 
dnng. muse seeks honest, socere SM. to share good ures 
with Ad»52?8 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF. 20. tAie-eyes. tuS-figured. enjoys readng. gong out 
seekngSM.ftfdatng. maybe more. Ad*.7231 

PI T GOD FIRST 
Baptist SWF. 21. buooy enjoys towVig. fishng. camping, 
writing seeking romanx. 8om-Again SCM. Ad* 2175 

I INTERESTED* 
SWCF, 21.5 5*. brown ha*. due eyes, envoys readng. urtng 
poetry, moves, music, concerts, seeking knd, understanding 
SM. for possft'e speoai retat<onsftip. Ad* 1100 

' TO T H E POINT 
SWF. 21. employed/student seeking SM, tor comparxonshp. 
fun. maybe w e Ad* 6925 

} SHY A M ) 0 1 IKT 
SWF. 22, 5'6". due-eyed blonde. M-figured, easygoing. 
loves animals, kids, rrwes.cuoWig. wafcs, seeking roman-
tc SM. for dating. Ad» 4985 

HAVE SOME Fl 'N 
A tot of fun SWF. 23. Cathode, enioys bowing, working out 
gong out. havng fun. children, seeks honest canng. fun SM. 

; who lies gong out Ad* 8880 
' SOCIAL I.IKK 

Very outge-ng SWF. 23. loves outdoor actrvftes, cfobs. danc
ng, seeks carrig. understanding SM, tor !r«ndsh$. maybe 

] more. Ad* 9521 
PEACEF1 I. EVENINGS., 

SensAve. camg SWF. 23. rvyHJencmnational. enjoys time 
w*h her daughter, camping, rryusc, home We. seeks under-

! standing, strong SM Ad* 5060 
FKEK-SPIRfTED! 

Energetic SWF, 24, Baptist enjoys bowing, darts. c*ng, 
' cookng. alternative muse, movies, seeks honest run-loving. 

- romar*cSM Ad*9624 . 
WAITING FOR vm: 

SBF. 24, outgoog. enjoys movies, bowfing. taveing. shop
ping, seeking SM. for friendship, possfele relationship. 
Ad»2727 

SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
• SW mom. 25. brown hair, blue eyes, open, fees voBeybal, 

' ro5erbia*ng. reading, seekng honest SM, good quaity 
friendship, must hke children. Ad* .2630 

S I M I U R INTEHESTS? 
SWF, 25. MS. wetyrocorSoned. Buss movies, long conver
sations, fishing.'camping, dancng. kids, wafcs. movies. 
nature, seeking professional. N/S D'SM, for dating, maybe 
more Adl.7485., 

A R K Y O l I I I K C ^ E ? 
SVV mom, 25.5'6*. brown hair, bkje eyes. emotonaJy & finan-
oaJy secure, seeks dowtvto-eartK fumy, cwnoassionaie 
SWM.AVM.8855 

N U M L S p OAMF.S 
'].. SyVCf126.rr^lerr0red,kW,tovrg.e^^horseiiac*r^ 

tig, tit outdoors, time « * tamJy. seeks- articulate, honest 
- .SM.Atf l .12 l t 
* - , : ."' ' S P I H I T l A L C t l D A M : E 

. » ; 8apfet S8f. 26, educated, adsrertxdos, enjoys travel, read-
• *»"ing, shopping. s*ekjng'se*-s*AJent'»idependent honest 

»^;SWM#.7227 
*% QllKrTF.VI'aMNCS 
*Z SWCF, 26,55", ash Wonde, hazel eyes, enjoys travet rulong. 
* „ music, seeking educated, professional, caring, honest 5M. 

. * -.N/S". friendship first kmJy valuel Ad#.«829 
*. f :hi . i .w;E(;RAnrATE 
» SWF. 28,5'5\12SlM",0'jtgr^ftesriavrirjes, seeks dean-

. * cut se^e,.r#5eoe^duca!ed SM. Ad#.772t 
* l l (»PEI>XS ROMArtTIC 

• * Professional SWF. 27, feves long waW. fres. ok} movies." 
* r»ld^ha«Js.see^educated.f*SSM,25-35.wJhsimtei 
* irneresJ$.Ad#.514.5; 

k M\RHIAf;E-MI ,M»EI ) 
: • > -. Baptist SW mom, ?7. 5T , brown hair/eyes, easygoing. 

* ' aaeorjedChristJaftaci««es,eni^rr«vi«.d^ 
* edydubs.seekingSMAd#«69 
* ; MANVj>TkRRSTS 
* Forvldying SWF, 28. seeks nice, honest carina SM, who 
I v^^mi^.co^^.tirrfirtitraiKin.Mt.fMi 

'•"'# I'AIHII.Y^IRIKJSTKO . 
* Li^eran SWF, 28,5V, awbumr^, brown eves, Irientfy.out-
* goir^, open-minded, enjoys rt»dir«. waldftg, running. 

. » r r « > ^ s e e M c f * H n i r v ^ caring S U A ^ 9 0 » • 
• •»#•,• •'• .-•'•.•• THAMmt. FOR LIFE 
* 0 W C f . 2 9 , C a » ) ^ , e * i i r ^ w C q u t ^ t e i m a r t ^ I l r i e c ^ 
* jog. counlry music, seeks outgoinQ, frijorjy SM. Ad«.3787 

•.'•!». JHt.ST»ilVETHKL()RI> 
*-' Honest, outgoing S8F, 29,aflend*ChrWan tcMies, ttpfl 

. ••? "movfa*. shoppina drtng out pfayt, seeks honest loviftg. 
* .WndSUArJ#.«567 

.•'•; IIKAI.TH «:(»N«M:itn;* 
* Sein^SWf.SO' .SV.cicnMr^air .bAieemfcjoysri^ 

: * Mng lor Jesus, music sports, drtng out. seeks actrvt t i l 
I SWCM, 28^», kx fcn Mt£W 
*••'. P lJ l f lKfJOD FIRST 

. *• OB mom'of t*J, 30, •ftjoyi Ungtig. play, moviai, carvM 
. OIYWOJ, seeking nice, tincent, honest, dependent SCM. 
* M*.\\66 
* INTRIfillNf; l-ADY 
* S8F. 3 i , S7*. 135t», aflfacfrrt, Hedgert professional, to-
> lovfv. lovastnLort and her chAJ.teeking aftracBvt, (Jod-

. • . '»M^rwnorwiSeM.Ad#.1»M . 
* s F1IRKRIFAIWIIIP . 
J f>rVmor^3l,ert^arxrt,co^ 
* crafts, seeking dearKut rtaure, honest, nfttt*, dapend-

" * ac*> SM, KrS. MrxlriTfter, drug-frM. Adi.«1 M 
• • * . . - . A K I N D H M K T 

» O W r i w , 3 t , 5 r , b r o w r ^ , h a ^ » y w . W r t H « r W . ^ 
»' t*e+* of humor, fw Wi , anjoys mcMea, oVwig. camptig, 
*." Vtvefn»iirrr^arYJtsMng9i^.i(4MSM./W^ 
* PtTCHRWT FIRST 
'*>' SWCf, 31, h'i', tnwri hafttfjiw, maniags mMad, anjoys 

• *" c«TBtia (ong baaoh watts, sa*m*i9, wwtoig out, sports,. 
*•: <Ndrar\ewk^t»a«*i j8«.P»^fWMm« 

* VF*Y rtimn.umirjiTV.o 
•. M-tourtd SWF, 38. tr, tort hair, ran ayes, enjoys 

- V toM£tcftrtityWi,m^fnovtie<arwi*. 
A . hg honest toyal. cutty 9M. sMar Marwat, for oatng. 

W .HKKKIMt; WM l MATK 
*\ D6F, 32, an|oy* church, (rave**, raadhg, seeks honest 
J . .WNtf 88M, uhdar 6", who »m cWWrtn. MtMZi 
yx<r iNTFUftrr Vmir 
< > W i t W. 3«. rwwws, esttv, Wng. a t t^oown 
^ S 3 * a . N p*k, »#*t honaat, trustworthy SCM 
& - A » . l S l 

• f c i ' ^ THAVW, BliDDrr 
™<FwHoy»w, monegamooi 8tF, «.t^omto.*iit»tmi*i 
", h * VIA. twfffi chvrrA w*ks, ssaks WNul, hardworktig 

S.OIKQIALITIES 
Humorous, caring, loving, understandng. patient SBF. 33, 
enjoys cootang, outdoof sports, nature walks, readng, seeks 
SM.Ad«623l 

! < P F . M ) T I M E « m i HER 
SW mom, 33, 5 T , 295.¾, redeksh brown hair, biue eyes, 
enjoys church, music, camping, movies, f̂ epteces, seeking 

. SM. for reationship Ad*1020 
LKT"S WALK W I T H T H E LORD 

• Bom-Again DW mom. 33. 56", brown hair/eyes, US. profes-
sonaJ, enjsyt soc/ig. ptaymg gmtar, seckng devoted SWCM, 
vtfio is farmfy-onented. Ad*.2663 • 

[ ) 0 » \ . T < » - E \ R T H 
SWT, 34. Catholic, honest, caring, er̂ oys CAng. joggng. 
beaches, seeks honest, carng. tun-loving SM Ad* 1)13 

HO>F>TY A t :«»M>l lMCATIO, \ 
SWF, 34. 5'5". brown hair.'eyes. Itaian. never married, likes 
sports, horseback ndrig. dning. reading. sho*s. qu:et 
evenmgs at heme, seeks 5 '9 \ aSM, who wants Ws 
Ad*,1942 

OCT I M O l (111 
Catholic SWF. 35. qu«t easygoing, shy. enjoys sfcmg. sa ĵng. 
TV. movies, the opera, seeking comcatfcte, open-minded. 
hard*orkng SM Ad* 7711 

WE CA> TALK 
Honest, canng SW mom. 36. lies a variety o> things, seekng 
SM.tordatng. poss*^rroxigarriousretatcoshp. Ad*6256 

STROMi VAI.I US 
SWF. 36, professional, humorous, enjoys travel, camprfig. 
cookmg. reading, seeks SOWM w«h sifv!ar interests 
Ad* 7788 

Fi^.niviNt; I;AL 
SWF. 37, 5"9". 130(bs. blonde h&r. green eyes. NS, sneere. 
kk£s runnirg, saving, boating, concerts, movies, cookng. 
seeks f-<jnest MS. SM Ad*.l924 

SKATES W I T H .KIDS 
Shy-na îred SWF. 37, enioys sewing, swrriming. bowlmg. 
church, dinmg out seeks honest, sreere SM, to share inter
ests i values * * Ad#. 1005 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
SWF. 37. smart, aftractAe. fun-tovrig. good sense of humor. 
hkes sports, travet. seeks humorous, honest. US SM.»tx*W 
a reiatonship with. Ad* 1943 

LOVF> TO SOCIALIZE 
SWCF. 37. outgoog. enjoys ca.T^xng. hAng. worlung out 
travel, seeking canng. losing, secure, fannfy-onenied SM. hqh 
morals Ad* 2685 

S K L E I T >IV AD 
Fun-tovmg. upbeat SWCF. 38. enjoys actng. reading, danc
ng, seeks emotonafy heathy, stable SM, wtfi morals. 
Ad*.1240 

JI ST RELOCATED: 
SWCF. 38, bubbfy. opomstic. enjoys nomng. wortung out 
bicycimg. roSer-ska'jrvg. NASCAR, danang. seeks honest 
lund. generous SCW Ad* 7937 

STRONt; FAITH 
S8CF. 38. InenoTy. happy, enjoys bowleg, good movies, roller-
skating, workog out tennis, seeks kind, honest rteagent 
SM Ad* 3111 

NEEDS COMMUNICATION 
SBF. 39. chJdie$s, educated, seeks compatcJe, honest s«-
cere SM, 39«, for frendship. maybe more. Ad».1955 

INTEHK-STINt; 
S8F. 40. 55". 115«M . educated, envoys reading, waks, 
movies, dirwig out. seeks easygoing, nteaigent m'̂ restmg. 
caring SM Ad* 6355 

O N E O F A K I N D : 
S8F. 40, enjoys sports, waks n the park, concerts, theater. 
cj j« evenmgs at home, seeks SM. wih stntar interests. 
Ad*5522 

M A R R I A C E I N MIND! 
Outgoaig. adventurous SW mom of one, 40. CaJiofc, en/oys 
camping, fshing. se*ing. ice skating, seeks honest even-
lemperedD.SM.AdS.5555 

SWEET LADY 
Attractive SBF. 41. 5'5\ medium buM, enjoys'drtng out 

' movies, fte park, travel, cruses, seeking honest secure, s«v 
eere SBM. 41-62, for posstie relationship. Ad*.«15 

Nt» BOY SCO! TS 
. Nice SWF. «1, seeks kind, genbe, understanding, tfusNwJty 

SM. who likes parks, outdoor fun, sporting events, looking for 
a Stfle romance. Ads.9554 

• ATTRA(n" IVE 
SAF. very young 41, ST. slender. seS-emptoyed. college edu
cated, active, happy, enjoys music, theater, reading, jogging, 
seeks sincere, educated, professional, cces-minded SM. 
Ad#.1122 " 

C-OOD V'ALl ES 
SWF, 41. 300«»-. blonde hair, hazel eyes, open-minded. 

; quiet lies camping, church activities, loves chidren, seeks 
W$, ncf>4nr*jng SM. Ad*.+< 14 

F1NAWIALLY SECI HE 
DWF, 42, tat. slender, Monde hair, kind, caring, hardworking. 
educated, seeking spontaneous, romantic, thoughtful, profes
sional SWU, 35-50 Ads.«4tf 

AFFECTIONATE 
Capote SWFr 43, loving, caring, easygoing, enjoys cooking, 
nature, walong, gardenrg, seeking kind, serious, humorous 
SM. who ikes ar*akAdY^4655 

COMMUNtCATK 
Honest S8f. 43, Baptist, enjoys >»asports, eierwing. he
ater, travet quiet evenings home, seeks underetanding, opeh-
mndedSM.Ad*5511 

VIVACIOISUDY 
Loving SWCf, 43, enjoys dancing, camping, horseback riding. 
time win friends, ieeking mature, caring, sensitive, humor
ous, secure SM. AdM23S • 

A Q l I E T I IStFJSER 
/Serious, CathoBd SW." 43. enjoyj.reading,- gardersng, 

movies, dancing, seeks honest moral, humorous SM. 
Ad».1392 •' 

SATISITf Y O l R » 0 1 I. 
DW mom, 44, seekins| tat, husky, stable SWM. 40-54. who 

• enjoys fun times, waJgng. famSy tirries, movies, motorcycles 
and dining out Ad*.1500 ; 

M E E T FOR COFFEEf 
Warm, caring SWF. 45, teacher, ftoman Cathofc, erioys out-
o^xirwalu,an\rfK»ie^t)ealef,oViing.rr«efJngwth . 
seeks smart, humorous SM.Ad*j9036 : 

VERY MATtiWE l A D V 
rWessfcnal SWF, 4 5 , 5 y , 128t«., long blonds hair, green 
eyes, Ikes reading, working out fravelng, seeks SM, 5' 1710 
irV.Ad#.7523 . 

p l f t S C O D FIRST 
SWF. 45 ,5T, i28ibs, tfonde. green ayes, Bom-Again, per
sonable, enjoys cookmg. sports, ftms, cSning se«M'honest 
S M . 4 « - k W » 7 5 t t ' 

IfAPPYHDMEMAKER 
Baptist SWF, 4$, fun- toving, enioys cudoVg on tie couch, 
sewing, cooking, long walks, seeks honest soft-spoken, N/S, 
hanrJSom*SM.Adlj074 ' 

LAID-BACK 
Baptist SWF, 46, enjoys B«, enjoys concerts, long waks, . 
sewing, movWs, seeks honest, sire**, relaxed SM. Ada .9550. 

LOVES LAI OUTER 
. SW mom, 4«, 5V, NS. khd. loving, honest Outĉ ng, enjoys 
cooking, risnohg, tttttrt. t* outdoors, seekihg simlar 
SWCMVcommimrt-minded. who i»sch*)rarkAdl.72« 

KfYTHt'SIASTMi 
OWCf, 47.5T, outgoing, honest anends church scMies, 
nurse, enjoys got", artfqulrtg, horns repair, crafts, seeks hor> 
estpsrscnac*,fxjmorowSMAde.1207 

UKE81NSKTST 
Oegr»edSWF,47,rtere«jlrxkjo>movH»V3i«<.trtYf6ng, 
N outdoors, lookirig for hVS. degreed SM, enjoys skrcSobes, 
Hn*rquaKesofil«.Ad«74iS 

COMMl NICATIVE 
Catttic SWF, 47, fur>i»trig, vrvsdous, tfiarismaSc, anjoys 

. sa^s^sale/, fine arts, rrxrvies.mus^seeJjifrVientcarlr^ 
S*i,4M*.Ad».1t08 

MIVK.S CAMPING 
SWF, 47, WSOT, car»v o u t | ^ . ievw country weslem danc- . 
trig, long walks, concerts, pWys, seeks sinceri SM. Ad*.l816, 

FRIF^DSHiP, C4»HPAN»ONSMIP 
Sacurt SWF. 47. ST, 130*,. red haw. brown eyes, sttrsc-
tfyjvfcas cwUudanc^gjsiaUng easygotig, humorous 
SnM, N/S, wSJi senaar Instfffats. A<iS,tw4 

t:lTY MAIVtlOlNTRY HEART 
SWF, 47, ST, seattng farrwy ortsntsd SWM, who Is ta*tws*y, 
looking(onnrt io Ms txwig. sptdtJ t*ns in owrytsjlovt 
romance, SNpshswana. danchg, fht UP., hand hokjng. 
FWda. Ada. 1949 ' 

(JIVES CHI RCH 
Slander tTWCf, 4$, 5 T, anjoys mvs>c, concerts, wsks, read
ing, good coflrtrsstton, ssaks SM, w«h simlar values, War-
astsAdsi9« 

SHE'SYOURS 
86F, 41, ̂ '^^[^r^t'pfl ^ ^ ^ m o v t a s , : 
Irsveang. cWng out aaaatig oartu. lowu. affecfonals, oV-
mg SM, to pamper har. lowT*. A*5713 

IA^MANTIATIIES 
SWF, 4$, tTfoyt monM, ffiwitr4 dNnfl oU, ta^kio, Iwt 
rr*n^tsarvJar*vss,s«aMN^8MA*.4223 

SAMKINTERESTSy 
SWF, 48. CarhoTc, adverturoys. outgoing, Wettgent humor
ous, hobbies are Mung. hijng. boating, c^rdening. seeks 
inteSgent honest outgoing SM. Ad* 338s • 

CIASSY LADY 
Bom-agam. SWF. *8, romantx. humorous, enjoys adven
tures, testvats, garage sa'es. reading, seekng Bom-aoan, 
honest faithful SCM. Adl.8883 

F.ASY COINf; 
SWF. 48. Protestant attends church actrvibes. Aes b o * ^ , 
dancng. the outdoors, seeks honest, caring, sensitive, moral 
SM. Ad*.4127 

COOD COMPANION 
Bubbly, active SWF. 48. short, Protestant enjoys bcMna, 
boating, oambljvj up Nortfi. seeks honest witty, outgoog SM. 

ATA t.HOSSHOADS 
Canng. personable SWCF, 48, Protestant enjoys aerobics, 
flea markets, auctions, movies, theater, seeks SCM. MS, for 
bondng reiatwship. Ad*.$548 

NEW RECtl 'E! 
SBF. young-looking 48. 52", enjoys bike riding, swimming. 
long wa^s, reading, theatre, seeks SM. taVmedium bmid 
Ad* 6656 

L I K E * T H E O I T D O O H S 
SWF, 49. Protestant, outgoing, good" conversabenatet lies 
antiques, flea markets, seeks Christian, K-S, estabkshed. 
degreed. SM,Ad*.5t *7 

LOOKIM; KIK A FRIEND 
SWF. 49. easygoing, enioys movies, diiing out, concerts. 
seeking SM. wffi simitar interests. Ad*. 1946 

V K R Y S P I H I T t AL 
Je*r.sh SWF. 49, outgoing, upbeat, humorms. hobbies 
nekide moves, theater, estate sales, an fairs, auctions, seek
ng open, trustworthy SM, wfch high integrity. Ad»,30l 9 

L E T S C E T TOGETHER 
Ca**ic. SWF, 50. ridependent good values, enjoys go*. 
horse back ridng. travel, seeks sreere SM. Ad*.5055 

a STODIAN 
Protestant SW mom, 50. 5 7 , warm, bubbty. kind. tent*. • 
enjoys antsjues, moves, theater, computers, new experi
ences, seeks lovng. mature, kind, sensible, secure SM 
Ad* 5355 

UY T H E FIRE 
Act.ve. fun-loving SWF. 51, bionde hajr, bk« eyes. peWe. 
enjoys sknng,.ant^ies, dining, travel, qjiet t>re wgether, 
seeks easy-going, kind-hearted, loving SWM. 50-57. 
Ad* 9261 

HIS HOIIHIKST 
Vvaoous. outgoing SWF. 51. CathoK, enjoys the outdoors, 
cookog, waging, concerts, movies, dancng. seeks kmd. 
respectW. fLn-loving SM Ad».2326 

ACTIVE CVDY 
SWF. 52, enjoys swvnming, c*ng. waking, theater moves. 
seeks SM. for companionship Ad*1044 

EMOTION A l l . V STABLE 
Classy, professional WrVBF. 53, 5 T . energetic, fun-loving, 
enjoys traveing. drmer plays, aiddfing. seeks a professionat 
seif-employed, sincere, fun-lovng SWM, 5S>. Ad* 3*62 

A C f H I D CHOICE 
InteBigent wfly SWF. 53, red hair, attractive, err̂ Joyed. 
Cathofc, enjoys movies, doing, quiet evenings at nine. 
seeks humorous SM. Ad*7653 

HESPECTFIL 
Camg. honest SWF, 55. enioys church, movies, travet 
muse, seeks thoughtful, knd, H'S SM, preferably of the same 
reSgon Ad».7141 

PRETTY FLFAHILK 
Friendiy SWF. 55, 5"2". brunette, brown eyes. H%. non-
drnker. enjoys at taw. flea markets, gardening, seeks natur-
at humorous, sensitive SM Ao». 1940 

SHARE MY INTERF>TST 
CathoSc SWF. 55. outgoing, caring, enjoys reading, skiing. 
biking, theater, travel, oo movies, camping, seeks wel-
groomed, affecbonaia SM, fiS. Ad*,5678 

CE.NTEH O F L IFE 
\er/ calm, patient SWF, 55, Baptist easygoing, ervoys goJ, 
biking, tehrvs, swimming, muse, seeks honest SM. with a 
Christian character. Adl, 1174 

H I M O R O I S LADY 
SWCF. 55. 53". upbeat hobbies are reading, muse theater. 
waJung. seeks secure, hteBgent SM. Ad*^8¾ 

I.IKES THE TtlKATRK 
Protestart SWF. 55. toving. honest, petie, enpys sports, 
muse, dning out tennis, woodworking, seeking humorous, 
honest toying, religious SM Ad*...589 

LONG TERM RELATIONSHIP 
Protestant SBF, 56, outgoing, humorous, energetic; enjoys 
readng, gof, se*ing. art work, seeking honest SM, same 
qualities. Ad*8210 

- GfHMIOMES FIRST 
Easygoing SWF, 56. enjoys Hieater, movies, needlework, 
seeks kind, understanding, respectful, HS SM. a good con-
versationa5stAd*2845 

ALL-AHOl M > GAL 
SWF, 57, Cathoae, N?, kkes reading, movies, fishing, sports, 
'seeks honest'SCM. Ad#i424 :• .".. 

LOVING SPIR IT 
Qufet fur>)oving SWF, 57. enjoys waJong, reaping, church, 
(amJy times, seeks kind, considerate, oer^rxr$,'cc<Tvnunica-
bveSM.Ads.1609 

F l T X O F L t F E 
SWF, 59, Protestant upbeat extroverted, Ifces reading, golf, 
walking, traveling, seek* honest open, cnasengina humor
ous, N$. non<Jrriking SMAd*.5557 

VERY ACTIVE 
SWF, $0..tal. nice, mature, InteGgent quaSty person, enjoys 
dancing, theatre, waks, seeks caring. tteSgent active, SM. 

<IPEHAL«)VER" 
SWF, 61, ST. USti. f*S; enjoys sports, concerts, movies, 
picnics, paying carr)s, seeks humorous, affectionate, honest . 
SUAdS.1911 

O P K N T O A U > 
SWF. 64. affectionate, healthy, caring, enjoys cooking, tavet 
gardening, dancing, music, seeks nice. gertSemarw, neat 
ScCve, Similar SMAd#.4952 

nF. MY MATCH 
Easygoing, happy SWF, $8, Si', 117»»., Caftofc, anjoys 
dancng; playing the piano, plays, music, seeks even-iem-
pered, honest ftS SM Ads.1010 

- BE MY COMPANION ' 
WWWF, $8. French. »*s dancing, parting, seeks nice, 
decent SCM, w * good moral character, for fnendship and 
compartonship, Ads.1723 

Moles Seeking Females 
€ail 1-900-933^11½ 

11.98 per mtitutc. 
DESCRIBE Y01 IRSEI> ' 

Fumy, carina SWM 19, Baptist enjcyS footel, baaiefcaf, 
beach I park waks. models, seeks SF. Adf 4108 '• 

R E U G i O U S BACKGRffUND ' 
Shy SWCM, i t , Baptist enjoys ctristan tcftWas, ashing, 
t# outdoors.seeldng serious, oompatbfe SF. ArJ»^ai3 

PLKASAfXT D A T E : 
Cafwfc SWM, 19, ta*a*ve, outgoing, enjoys working out. 
playing sports, (ma w » fnends, seeks easygoing SF. 
Minn . • ' ' : 

SEEKS CfJMPANHtNSHiP 
SWCM, 20, trtoys musfc, playing keyboard, long wafts, t * 
outdoors, corwsatkn seeks SF, tor frtaicihsj».Arjt.l97« 

PUT GOD F IRST 
SWM, 20. 5-3*. enjoys t * ouktavs, fca^rMcIng, b«ng. 
seeldng SF, who torn Jesus. Ad#5048 

4:OUF.4,E S T U D E N T 
Cafxifc SM, 21,6'r, 145*s, brown hs*, t i js ayes, opea 
•njoys baseoal, wafer sports, seeks atseUc, tctrvs, easy to 
get sfcngw»hSF,Ad« 2212 

WANTKDi A H E l J l T H I N S I I i r 
SWM. 21, open, honest aerwihrf caring, Ikes the outdoors, 
lafflfryoriertad acthWes, seeks honest open, larrwy-oriant-
edSF.Adi.4444 

THY MY AD 
CMgotng, honest SWM, 21, CeWte, enjoys 90I. to*t 
horses, seeks honest, kj%ig, reapectM, cwiiirtiisril-mlnc)-. 
adSF, n o g e m * s A * A » 6 ' ' 

R O W A N T l C f t O M E O 
UnOoneUsrtfe, Inenrjy. aatr»xngSWCM, 22, attends 
Christian concerts, enjoys tie outdoors, incites, mueic 
oortiputers, fortience, seeks honest, etioere $F, Ad*) 2425 

POSITIVE DUALIT IES 
Funny, sensitive SWCM, 22, enjoys oofiecting, woridng on 
cars, shopping, movies, seeking easygoing, sensitive, hon
est SF. Ad*. 1974 

COLLEGE STt 'DENT 
SWM, 22, 6'4", I90bs.. enjoys church, sports, dancing. 
seeking genuine SCM, 18-25. for supportive, long-term rela
tionship. Ad#,l018 

W H A T DO YOU THINK? 
SWM, 23 ,6T . 180*».. brown hair/eyes, honest easygarig. 
oW-teshicned, seeking similar QSWh, Ikes kids, for refabon-
shipAd*.94!6 

M l GAMES. 
SWM. 23, Catholic, arnbrtious, dean-cut sociable, enjoys 
motorcycles, cars, seeks honest, committed, sincere SF. 
Ad* 7373 

LIKES T O SMILE 
Catholic SWM, 23, attends church, enjoys working on cars, 
household repairs, hockey, seeks sweet humorous, inlefi-
gentSF.Ad*2363 

MORAL PERSON 
CathoCc SWM, 24, outgoing, enjoys the rjutdoors, eiercising. 
seeking SF, with similar at»*utes. Ad*. 1028 

GOD IS FIRST 
Fun. homoroos, romantic BapSst S8M. 24, enjoys walks, 
swimming, movies, quiel evenings, horseback riding. 
roOerNadfig. seeks spontaneous .honest toving, caring Sf. 
Ad*3286 

l . m ^ S G h r r T f l G E T H E H ! 
Ncn-dervjoiinational OW dad. 25. humorous, outgoing, 
enjoys playing with his kids, seeks humorous, fun Sh who 
toveschildren Ad*4466 

BIG HOCKEY FAN 
Professional SWM. 26. 6'. 175**. blond hair, Wue eyes, 
enjoys roflerWading. jet skiing, jogging, seeking SF. for dat
ing. AcW.5759 

ACTIVE 
SWM, 26, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys reading, movies, 
sports, seeks honest caring, committed, outgoing, educated. 
attractive SF. Ad* 9989 

LOVE T O M E E T 
Shy at first SWM. 26, Cathcfic. enjoys roierttacSng. hockey. 
oV»ng. music, racing, seeks irtteJigent attractive SWF, 2o-
28 Ad*6251 

DAY BY DAY 
Catholic SWCM, 26. fun-loving, camg. enjoys hockey, golf, 
softbal, seelung honest caring, furvtoving. respectful SF. 
Ad*7i31 

HELPING I I \ N D S 
Shy, fun-losing SWM. 26. CathoTc. homebody, sometimes 
attends Christian activities, enjoys mcvies, bowing, seeks 
fun-tovingSF.Adl.8102 

COMFORTING LAt 'GHTER 
tutheran SWM. 26. outgoing, happy-go-lucky, employed, 
enjoys bowfina tennis, working out time wSh friends, seeks 
active, (un-toving SF, Ad*-3227 

F IND OUT MORK 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Cathode, student enjoys hockey, 
coaching, seeks very honest cute, outgoing, easy to get 
along with SF. Ad* 9441 

f l A N D L E L l C H T DINNERS 
SWM, 27.6kes sports, music, o^nting. seeks kind, caring 
SF.Ad#.5227 

S O I L MATE?? 
SWM. 27.6', bro*n hair, bkie eyes, rice, easygoing, enjoys 
nature, music, surnmertiTie. seeking trustworthy SF. Iriend-
ship first maybe more. Ad*.5958 

SPEND T I M E W I T H ME 
SWM, 28, 63". 1956s., brown hair/eyes, enjoys hfcng. 
sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF, to share quaity bme 
with.Ad*.74l2 

DESCRIPTION P L E A S E ' 
Outgorig 8om-Again SWCM, 28, 59 - . sfim. aWebc buDd, 
haaShy. enjoys hockey, fUrSon, rearing, sports, seeks 
arvactrveSCF.Adi.1066 

L E T S GO FISHING 
Spontaneous, romantic SWC dad, 29, 6*, 2 0 6 1 K , brown 
hak;eyes, enjoys mewies, camping, music, seeks famSy-ori-
ented, warmWSWF, NB. for bve.Ad*.3694 

F U N T O U E A R O L ' N D 
Cathofic SWM, 29, enjoys rofJerbtacing, gotfing. bowSng, w(-
leybal. drvig out comedy cUw, seeking fun, compatible, 
outgoing SF, Jo laugh *iith- Ad*.4703 

NOCAMF.S 
DW dad, 29.6'2\ bfond hair, blue eyes, educated, employed, 
enjoys son, oViing out waSong, hokJng hands, sunsets, oon-
versations. seeking toving SF.Ad*.1717 

I .F^VE YOUR M I M H E R ! 
Humorous SWM, 30, Cathofic. enjoys toman* walks, foot-
bal, movies, church, poetry, plays, seeks fun-loving, outgo
ing SF. Ad*. 6969 

ROMANTIC 
Bom-Again SWCM, 30. wxi-cterwminational, enjoys 
Christian acevites, waDis, exercising, movies, fine arts4'o4> 
mg, seeks saved, sincere SWF. Adf l 129 

S H A R E LIFE'S UPS A DOWNS 
Oearwut honest caring OW dad, 30. 5¾-. brown hair A 
eyes, MS, Btes travel, damping, movies, concerts, sports, 
romance, seeking Q5WF.AM.i104 

UPLIFTING PERSONALITY 
Cathofic SWM, 30, caring, member of charily organuatwos, 
enjoys sea markets, aucttons, jet'sHng, boaSrig. seeks 
spontaneous,SverySF.Ad*.4593 • 

A M C E CUV. 
Bapest SWM, 30. fnendfy, funfobe around, enjoys readrg. 
bike riding, weightfifting, seeking reCgtous. toyal SF. 
Ad#.1l45 .•••*•**• ••' . . 

T H I N K O F M K 
Outgorig SWM, 30, Cathofc, enjoys reacSr^-owMxASng. 
running, seeks outgoing, kind, honest, sincere SF.Ad#.1235 

. ;CALL H I M ! 
Outgoing, spontaneous SWM, 31. hobbies Wude boating, 
fishSSg, outdoor sports, looking lor outooing.aWaclrve.fJtSF, 
takes care of herself. Adi .32« . . 

T A L K ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated S8M, 31,5'10"f ie5fcs., feat estaie agent & more, 
seeking nice. JrvJepervJent furvfoving SF. Adf.5656 

W H E R E ARE YOU? 
trxersgent S8CM. 31, hardworking, enioys tennis, baseoal. 
basketbal hockey, seeks k/wy, aoOcrhurnoretL caring SF. 

"AdS.443?" ', :•;•. •• ^^ •. '•'.'..' 
FIND THE TIME 

. Ltobeaf, happy SWM, 31, recovering CafhoSc, enjoys restor
ing and Kttcfing antiques, arts and crafts, reaefng, TV. 
seeks honest sincere SF.Ad*,3059 - ' -

FA ITH IS HUGE 
Borrt-Aoain SWCM, 32, outgoing, enjoys readng, BWe 
sixty, musfc, hockey Wcyclng. waks, seeking outgoing, 
serious SF.AdlJ6t54> : . 

T A K E AN I N t K R E S T 
Honest, sincere SBM, 32, Res bkJng, reacSng, writing, 
sketching, watts, playing w«h Ns cat, seeks sincere, honest, 
aflectJonate. caring SF. Ad* 3333 

I S t l l l S Y O U t 
SBM, 32, Professional, never married, seeking dowrvk> 

: earfi, sensitive, meiure, Und-heeried SF, who hnt atraklto 
laM chance* in lie Adl.7694 

WIDE-SPREAJ) 
SWCM 32̂  corrtcat, optjrrssfc, enjoys bSdng, water sports... 
ouftt Kmet,- seeks honest trusting, menogamous SF. 

SEt:ilREMAN 
. SBM, 32,5-fO*. aWedc buW, seeks afracthi H, hgeSgent 

hsk/AiSF.Ad»4865 ' 
IJKES DIFFERENT TI I INGS' 

' SWM.,32, easygoing, lurvlovna hobbles an) cars, boot 
rwtet,\*^t^\x*iviitn^«rit(g&&.M.i& ' 

SOMEONE f lATHOLIC 
Lakrteck, easygesng SWM, 32. Ikes chess, Bt t t reedng. 
movtes, tennis, pod, ctmng out seeks easygoing, under-
stanrjng. poSte. Werint SF. Ad»2290 . 

EXTROVERT 
Outgoing SM, 32, Ikes meting new people A eiperiencing 
(tfferem cuHursf pertpecivH, enjoys music, movfes, reed
ing, trivet, seeks posRfy*, simple, open.̂ minde<J SF. 

M A T I K K ^ ^ 
Cathofc SWCM, 33, seeygoing, aWectve, attsnrJs sngfet 
•cthteet, enjoys model MrJng, roe^ttedVig. seeking SF, 
iitnstrTilarlrilfreett.Adt.15M 

UP T O YOU 
Furrry, outgoing SWM, 33, Fvc4setant enjoys 90», working 
out. staying actrve, seeks career-oriented, lam^-orientecj 
SF.nogemee Ade.3906 . * 
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LIFE'S TOO SHORT 
Upbeat SWM, 33, chMess, enjoys reacing good mysteries, 
gofl, going out seeks levelheaded, goal-mMed, detghaj 
SF. to be his better half. Ada. 1357 

T H E POSIT IVE SIDE 
WesJeyan SWM 34, upbeat enjoys ©off, reading, Bible stud
ies, hma with the Lord, long wans, seeking fun, honest, car-
ngSK who toves kids. Ad*. 1972 

VERY CALM T R E K K I E 
SWM 34, rwMJenomnational, enjoys romance, dancng, 
music, buikjng models, chess, seeking caring, sharing. 
cpefHninded. monogamous SF. Adt.7734 

Gt)D t:OMES FIRST 
Nice SWM, 34, enjoys fie outdoors, walks, fime with friends, 
church, seeks honest dependable SF, Io share thoughts & 
WerestswithAdl.6345 

ENJOY ROMANCE? 
SWM. 34. Catholic, upbeat humorous, enjoys outdoor activ
ities, time with famdy & friends, sports, seeking siim, trim, 
attractive. inteAgent SF. Adt.1966 

SHARE MY LIFE . 
Clean, toner-type SWM, 34,62", 3004«.. brown hair, green 
eyes, beard, mustache, smoker, homebody, caregiver, ikes 
(Jnrig out TV, music, movies, stopping, seeking sneere, 
shy. qj'et SF, who has heart, humor, open mind. Ad*. 1961 

INTERESTED IN TALKING? 
SWM, 34,5'H', I90fcs., works out often, engineer, seeking 
honest sincere SF, to spend time with, tor possible relation
ship. Ad*.497l 

P I I Y S I t U l J A F IT 
Southern Baptist SBM. 34,5"9*. 1828», ouiet enjoys sports, 
s*imming. working out readng, seeking SF, with good char-. 
acter,Ad*2255 

D O N T HESITATE 
Easygoing. LiXheran SWM, 35, enjoys chMren. tfw out
doors, bike ridng. al spons, camping, seeking honest car
ing, active SF, tor possible relationship. Ad*.7034 

CUSTODIAL DAD 
DWCM, 35,6T, 2C0bs, two boys, ikes camping, canoeing. 
baseoal. readng, seeks churchioing. spiritual CVSCF, Jo33. 
Ad»2S10 

OPEN COMMUNICATION 
Happy-go-lucky SWM 35, Lutheran, hard*orking. kkes 
sports events, scoalong, seeks understandng Sf. with 
strong values. Ad*.6667 

CALM AND C O L L E t m V E 
SWM, 35, faithful to church, enjoys sports, movies, ptays, 
nice dning. seeks SF. for friendship, possible relationship 
Ad* 2827 

PATH-JNT 
Lutheran SWCM, 35, shy. easygoing, even-lempered, enjoys 
camping, the outdoors, readng. seeking caring, toving SF. 
Ad#.81?8 

GOOD A T T I T U D E 
Lufheran SWM, 35, opewrinded. upbeat enjoys golf, visit-
rig friends, footbal. concerts, seeking simiar SF. Ad* 9173 

Rt)MANTI<: MALE 
• SWM. 36, kjn*vir^ easygoing, enjoys ck>wnril sking, sin

cere, thoughtfut camping, fam^, friends, seeks skm. attrac
tive, warm, ancera SF. Ad* 2345 

DOWN-TO-E.ARTH 
SWM 36.63". 2l5fcs., physicaJy ft, attractive, easygoing, 
enjoys movies, sjrrvnertime. romance, concerts, seeking 
outgoing. laithW, easygoingSF.Ari*i3l5 

SPONTANEOUSLY 
Romantic SWM 36, Cathofc, 64.1951»., brown hair, hazel 
eyes, enjoys karate, computing, seeks SF. Ad*.4009 

GET IN T O U C H 
htorthem ttaSan SWM 36,5'IQ", 1751».. btoodsh hair, btue 
eyes. Cathofic, N/S. social drinker, Res sports, water sports, 
carnivals; festivals, Vegas Night dancing, seeks SF. 
Ad#,8782 

PHONE a i . M P A N I O N 
ItaSan £ Romanian Cathofc SWM 36, fit seeking under
standng, supportive, honest SWF. 25-48, kjds are okay. 
Ad#9942 

TENDER-HFCARTED 
SWCM. 36. caring, easygoing, enjoys musfc, yard work, the 
outdoors, Sve theater, seeking Krtfoving, young a I heart SF. 
Adt.1224 

SEEKS A GOOD LISTENER 
SWM. 36, Cathofic, excefent psrsonaHy, good wjrJi people; 
enjoys sporting events, seeks nfoe, honest caring, suppori-

• ^e.urlckwstancfngSF.Ad#.3636 
A LONER 

Catholic SWM. 37, outgoing, fun to be wSh, enjoys coSectJng 
movies/COs, writing, readng, singing, seeks spontaneous, 
toyatSF.Ad*.1932 . 

PARENT? 
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM 37, Cathofc, enjoys baseoal. 
shooting coot.seeks SF,,*#> rratching cjvafibes. Adi.5858 

SOMEONE T O LOVE 
Protestant SWCM 38,.easygoing, eriovs the outdoors, 
camping, fishing, archery. Mia repair, taroscaping, seeking 
sincere, r»cetac«ve, rjc*rr4o*ann SF. Ad* 2948 

CANDLELIT D INNERS 
SehsrSve, smart SW dad, 38, CaJhotc, 5^ , brown hair, haitf 
eyes, toves cooking, movies, camping. Cedar Point seeks 
sehsMve. ynrJerstandngSF. Ad#.3030 « "• ' 

WAIT ING FOR A C A U , 
Ha/w-ffHueky SWM 38. Bapfet enjoys Christian acSviSes. 
Qof. taSettal, seeks^humc«usSF.Ad#224l 

SIMPLE THINGS I N L IFE 
DWM, 38.6V1 eObs.. NVS, seeking attractive, N/S, honest 
sincere OVSF. 27-40, for friendship, «xr*artcfisfii?. hcpeU-
f,/teadr^toakwg-termfetaSoi^.Ad#.1162 . \ 

T H Y NEW T l l t N C S ' 
Warm, lurvtovng SWM; 38, Cathofic, enjoys reaoVig. sWrid, 
Ihe outdoors, (amy, friends, romantic times, seeks Heft-
gert, warm SF. Ad#,1515 • 

POSITIVE ATT1TI IDE 
SWM 38.^10-, t70bs, sharing, caring, enjoys roier Wad-
ing, tennis, canoeing, movies, Sning out seeks fun to be 
around SF.Ad».479f. 

GOOD UPBRINGING 
Csftoic OWCM, 39, M of exdternent, fwergy, enjoys BO». 
water sports, working out sports, seeking bright, w«y, pretty 
SF.w» good mors*. A d # ^ i 2 

SPOILS H I S CAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful enjoys basketal, shooting pod. 
t>c«w^fnovtes, seeks wHy, caring SF, tor relationship. 

LET.SHAVEAPIf.Nlt:! ' 
DWM, 39,5.^, husky buM, brown hair, hazeCeyes, not Wo 
bars. hVS,l*t drinker. Res poof. bar t * . wafts, seeks SF, 
w»sim*af Merest*. Ad*.4712 

ENJOYS UFETOCETt lEH •-."•;. 
Loyal, etlrtctrrt SWM, 39, 511", brown h * . blue/green 
eyes, professtonat seeking cheerful SF, terious about* reia-
6onsri>,forfr1enrJsh^ ; 

T R E A T M E R I C H T ! 
CaBiofc SWM. 39, outgoing. sAfrturous, kind, attends 
Christen ecWOes, enjoys oosecfing stamps, rtiusie, seeks 
kiirJ,twf)estSF.Ai»78W . 

WARM-HEARTED 
SWM 39, Caftcec, Hefgent, furvfoving. enjoys downhl 
sktm reedng. wr«ifcftrie«, seeks attraceVe, iiieigent 

"fartvy-orienle3SF.Adf.3360 
I 'U /TREAT YOU LIKE A f AUi 

Humorous SWM. 39, ff, 200fcs, hYS, social drinker, sntoys 
wafcs, ridng bkee, gc«, movtes, good corrversafioa seeking 
spcrisnecwSF.AdiWM • 

NEVF.R.MARRlED, CHILDLESS 
rtappy,cutgor^SWM39,er^C^ic&:acf>ie« 

. <YC^ajrjrj^tyalYelnNwccc%, «^*s, l < ^ ^ l ¢ « • 
ror^cclgoingSF.Ad*«¢t25 

PROFESSIONAL 
Humorous, eeour* SWM, 40,5V, 1$5*«. broan heir, huel 
syes. no dependents, enjoys outdoor ectMfJes, seeking SF. 
Ad#7238 

H-*.hNEI.t;UY 
SW ded of two, 40,6T, brown h*>, green eyes, ooeoh, stet 
cempirig. sports, romer*: evemngs. t* cwoors, bsrbe-
que* seeks SF, w» simier resets Adi ,6155 

ROMANTIC 
SWCM, 40, tmrttXi , « f e n tUng. t» outdoors, tie 
beech, wet* MrrvSF. Ads #477 

R A U N C E D M F K 
OvW-centered 8WM, 40, tawroue, creative, cpefrfflWed, 
educttad, entoys music, mtvet htgng. seeking orjrwnuntet- • 
•ve, honest, caring SCF. Ad* 7286 

I N W m V K f H m ^ K t K 
Cethotc SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys Wdno. walu^ jogging. 

. musfo, movtes, reedng. twttig. Wends, fam#y, seeigng I t 
Mm, hMrnorwe. ktnd, amcMWe SF. w«ng to share her He 
w»i another. Ad#.4l4i 

I 'LL WARM, UP T O YOU! 
Pressetant SWM, 40, shy, enjoys reedhg. sports, seektx 
honest, humorous, s t e i * ^ . eseygolng. spontaneous SF 
Adt.tjee iw-wr-. 

U P F t m A CHAMJCNGE? , 
W* l - r i xndedSWC^40 ,» r^d iwyeserc iee , re«H^ 

M A R R U G E - M I N D E D 
CatfioSc SWM +0, thoughtfut. understandng, romantic, 
enjoys skSng, lamfv. friends, tieairs, seeking sSm, trim, 
attractive, romantic SF. Ad*.3838 

t .OOL. t U L M 4 COfXEf T E D 
SWM, 40, Cathofic, toves music bicyctog, cukfoor activities, 
movies, quiet rjrnerj, seeks happy, outgoing SF. Ad*.S256 

tiLASSKLAl. PIANIST 
SWM, 41, Bom-Agaii Christian, honest humorous, enjoys 
riding horses, playrig euchre, shooting pool, seeks honest 

' Vve. 8om-Again Christian, fun-toving, I .humorous corwhunicative. 
SF.Ad».4215 

. STARTING O.YEH 
Shy. Catholic SW dad. 41, ST. I75fcs. brown hair, ha^el 
eyes, ayjys coaching, travel, readng, sports, seeking hon
est caring SF, who's a good istener. Ad*.958l 

Ht lMANTI t : 
SWM. 42, thoughtful, understandng, sincere, passionate. 
enjoys skiing, golf, the outdoors, seeks thoughtful, under-
standrvg.siricer8SF.Adl.4785 . 

TRY ANYTHING ONCE! 
Ftoman Cathofic SWM 42, witty, wonderful, serious, truthful. 
enjoys boating, fishing, snowmobffing. seeking sincere, hon
est open SF.Ad».9781 

LOVE T H E LORD 
Charismatic SWM, 42. conservative, serious, tun-toying. 
wntempiative. enjoys running, cycling, outdoor actvffies. 
seeking SF. same quaiiies. Ad*.6020 

WANTS CHILDREN 
Roman Catholic SWM. 43. humorous, enjoys goB. watching 
sports on TV, seeking open, honest caring, giving Sh 
A4*.4508 

MY PRETTY WOMAN 
SWM, 43, enjoys bow&ig, shooting pod. fairs, flea markets, 
the simple (rings in Dfe. seeking fit. happy, attractive, high-
spirted SF.Ad*.1121 

SHARE A WALK? 
Easy to get along with SHM. 43. dark hair/eyes, mustache, 
employed, ikes bowling, pod, lea markets, seeks attractive, 
ft D/SWF. 34-42. Ad*.1706 

OPEN-MINDED 
Roman Cathofc SWM. 43, occaswnafy attends Christian 
activfties. enjoys go*, softbal. jogging, seeking emottonaly 
accesstle, Irierdy SF. Adf .9545 

HE'S SPtlNTANEOUS 
SBM, 43. warm, toving, sensitive, caring, kkes bowCng, con
certs, anxsement parks, seeks understanding, sensitive, 
aflectionaleSF.Ad*.8l39 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
OWCM 44, trustworthy, harcHvorkina seH-emptoyed. down-
to-earlh, seeks friendship with SF io enjoy time with. 
Ad*.6797 

HARDWORKING 'GUY 
SWM 44. Protestant outgoing, employed, enjoys Christian 
activities, readng. working out current events, seeks kind, 
considerate SF, with a sense of humor. Ad*.8096 

SERIOUS AND HUMOROUS 
Balanced SWM 44, enjoys ftyinft horse shows, cards. 
seeks sincere, compassionate, fun Christian SF. who is con-
truing to grow spiritualy. Adf .9009 

NEVER-MARRIED t IATHOLIC 
Famly-orienied SWM 44. 5'UY beard, NS, honest sin
cere, professional, employed. Merest* are biking, walgng. 
dancing^dning out movies, seeking outgong, petite SWF. 

LOOKING K O K U i V E 
S8M 45, ST. 170bs.. home owner, fight complexion. 
enjoys kids, he outdoors, movies, music, homekfe. cars. 
seeks toving, understandng, wise SF. Adf.4100 

GENTLE GtANT 
Caihofie SWM, 45, tat. slim, attends some Christian tunc-
tioris enjoys wcooVwriong, sking. mdorcycSrig, the out
doors, travel, seeks genuine SF, who has her feet planted 
firmly on fte gtound. Ad*.60l2 

TRYfNC NEW THINGS 
OWCM, 46,59", 190»s.: NS, enjoys tie outdoors, nature, 
Wong, walking, sports, bowing, music, dancing, seeking 
honest easygoing, slender SF, similar interests. Adf .4549 

. I . W I L L SPOIL Y O U . 
Professional SWM, 46, spontaneous, enjoys Me, outdoor 
activities, water rafting, traveling, seeks attractive, adventur-
ous SF, lor new, excwig times: Ad*.6847 

COULD W E G E T ALONG J 
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoys antique cars, 
museums, walks, history, seeking honest caring, truthful, 
toving SF.Adf.1956 

CHURCH GOER V * 
Cathofic SWM, 47v fun, humorous, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys stained dass, seeking classy, easygoing SF. 
Adf.6459 

: GOOD COOK A PHrSJ 
OBM 48.5'it*. 206*08., lit. active, prdessfonat enjoys out
door acSvities, conversation, seeking SF, 35-53, smal-med-
i r t intdSgent neat SF. Adf .4287 

I I E 4 R T FULL O F PASSION 
Cathbic SWM, 48, up t« t romanfic, enjoys anything out-
doors, seeking sim & tr«n. nteSgert D/SW/AF. Adf.1776' 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
SWM 48, Bapestlatfecfionate, caring, honest enjoys ridng 
Its rrtttorcyde, seeking affectionate, attradrve, .Bom-Again 
Chris8anSKAd».7630 • 

. GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Calm, easygoing SWM, 50, enjoys wuntry western dancing. 
dning out science fiction movies, travel, seeking slender, 
fun SF.S^-SF. Adf 7575 

AFFECTIONATE GUY 
Prdesstonal DWM. 51,5'11'i 1951«., bfond hair, blue eyes, 
N/S, enjoys a variety d interests, seeking honest sincere 
SF, pos i ts relat«cnship.A4*.99 I I ,: ' ' 

."'ACTIVE C.IIY 
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys skiia sports, tAing. 
working out musfo, fteatre, dning out rxntong. seeking SF. 
wSh sifnaa/ interest*. Adf.9034' 

I ILD-FASIHONED VALUES 
Bifrhearted SWM, 51 ,57 .1 BSbs., WactArown hair, brown 
eyes, prdessfonat, enjoys dning. dancing, trips, sports, 
seeking striwnedum SCF. 43-50. Adf .4043 . 

T R M S l i R E - S E E K E R 
Funny, monogamous SWM 51, Protestant enjoys anfiques. 
trtvet tea markets, seeks honest; dedcaJed, goakiriented 
SF.Ad#ii21l " ^ 

HOPE SHELL ( .AN, 
SWM.52,S'10*, 19ut^,HHS.drugrakxlyi-f/ee.-Cathcitc. 
tk< movies, sports, waking, hddng hands, seeking SF, for 
compenfonsnip, maybe more. Ad#2740 

LETS HOLD HANDS 
Protestant SWM $2, humorous, kind, caring, enjoys waks, 
fishing, musfc, barbecues, seeks understandng. kind, per-
tonabte, petite SF.Adf.3278 • • . 

. A TKUSTING FRIEND 
Happy-go4x*y SWM, 52, Protestant enjoys Christian fune-
tons, travel, rerr^deiru homes, antiques, seeks humorous, 
sfleceoneteSF.Adt.ltW / : - 0 ^ ;. ' ' 

WITTY f^T I IO IJC 
SWM S3, enjoys vokrteer wert, cNtten, cooMng.daricino 
seeking sharing, cteaBve, exciting. «jrwiuhtostrve Sf. 

BOWLER -
DWM. 54, 6". brown hair, btue eyes, enjoys ccokfoa gar
dening. seekstorhg$F,Adi.ie8S 

RECIPE COLLECTOR 
SBM, 55. weNducated, toves reedng, sports, cooking. 
rMmiming, sierdshg. bfting, seekk^ N%, casual dririing, 
cjMrHTiWed SF, good corrverietfonjtsl A4f.e475 

<:ilE«:k HIM OUT 
ft«estaniSVrt*,65,triert^,warm,er^wa»avoVw^ 
t«namov1es, concerts, ravel, seeking competbte SF. 

SOMEONE SPE<:iA», 
DWW. 50, r*S, nom>Y*er, enjoys wking. cowtry music, 
rhovtes, craft shows, seeks SWF, 40-54. Adf.1478 

trrsctiAT 
Protestant SWM, 57, 
cuMoors,i "• 
sharer 

ARE * K COMPATIBLE? 
DWCM, 6», 5'ir. 178»», my ha*, tefl-wrptoyed, NyS, 
enfoys aiet Hies, comerteton. movtes, piayt, tfrino out 
»*^*lBjteM»el»^ 

' AftKMKOUT. 
>yt wefcs. bowl-
comrnuntes* • 

•start SWM, 57, eetygoing. IVeaWe, enjoys general 
m , refafon, seeks riot, pteetart, whetesom* SF, to 
i (houghts I, Interests w«h Ad#.3290 

l̂ uMcMnri. rsepectki SWM, 60, Baptist »ntoyt i 
hg. got, tootbet gurnet, seeks slender, eon 
SCF, w»good morels. Adf 2528 • 

ENJOYS IJFK 
SWM 60, easygoing, good sense d humor, iu)» fieout-
drXirs.MrMrVets.dh^cvtctoesnlderxe.ieetcsN^ 
SF. w * UmAar Hsreet*. A*I7«1» 

YtHlNG-AT-HKARf 
OWM. «2, fyir/, 165*»,, ouigotria » M y g ^ KV8, enfoyt t 
v«iety of Nertets, U^W7w,»9» * _.. T, . . . opfchal. 
Adf.rt»2 ' ' " . v T 

90MKONR SPKtilAL 
SWM. <$. r. hrt, eteks «*n Sf, 5743, »fw eiovi movtes, 
**vet, dhing c*t short irk* cart patyhg. foV (riendtnfo, 
(t*ySimor».Adl.»7l - ~ 

mmm, t&mM\ 

http://-.SM.Atfl.12lt
http://lemperedD.SM.AdS.5555
http://edSF.Adi.4444
http://fun-tovingSF.Adl.8102
http://Q5WF.AM.i104
http://iitnstrTilarlrilfreett.Adt.15M
http://LET.SHAVEAPIf.Nlt
http://fartvy-orienle3SF.Adf.3360
http://standrvg.siricer8SF.Adl.4785
http://SF.Adf.1956
http://SF.Adf.3278
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Where Vou wili find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• - - . . " - ' ' • ' . : -

Autos For Sate 

6OW90 Page D3 

800-678 Page 04 

Help Wanted m 500-576 Page C4 

Home & Service Guide E 3 3 QQj-245 

Merchandise For Sale 

Page D4 

700-754 

Pets m 
Page 03 

780-793 Page D4 

Real Estate 300-498 Page B7 

Rentals 400464 

TO PIP)C€ I1N RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County. .(313)591-0900 
Oakland County.. (810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad...... (313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 
(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling c 
Publication Day 
MONDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

>r correcting of fine ads. 
Deadline 

6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00P.M.TUESDAY 

0 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertising in this 
newspapers is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise'any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, cotor. religion, sex. 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination.' This newspaper 
will not knowlingry accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in violation of law. Our readers are 
hereby informed thai all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313)691-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication ol an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

(QbBttvtvgf Eccentric 

REAlaitet, lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REALnet Ik the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 2 1 at the Lakes 

Century 2 1 Country Squire 
Century 2 1 Denton Realty 
Century 2 i Market Place 

Chamberlain Realtors. 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

Langard Realty , 
Ralph Manual Associates 

R e / M a x Community Associates 
R e / M a x Partners 

Sellers First Choices 
Weir, Manuel/Snyder cYRanke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software^that vyill open the doors toREALnet, 

CtfltOfl 

Q&E Monday, I^pyenaber 11,1996.; 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ClflMiflcitlons 300 to 344 [*)7* 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County .....810-475-4596 
(Cterkstori, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 810-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 810-852-3222 
Wayne County ....,.313-591-0900 
FAX your ad 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Malt .313-591-0900 
Internet Address http://06online.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears on the 

Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There' 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. >*>L, 

Birmingham * Canton* Glarkston • Farmington t Garden City •Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford VPlym^^ 

Important Information: 
R e a l Esta te for Sale #300-36¾ 
Homes .....;...". ....:....300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor -.....:....- 304 
Auburn HiHs..... ..>„.'.... :.....336 
Belleviire .......,.. ...349 
Birmingham ......" 305 
Btomfiekl/Bloomfteld Hilis 307 
Brighton ...308 
Canton ,...308 
Clarkston:,,,: !309 

• Commerce .348 
Dearborn 311 
Dearborn Heights - 311 
Detroit .:312 
Farmington.,; :,314 
Farmington Hitls , , . , . .314 
Garden City. ,.317 
Gross© Pointe -..;..-.. 318 ' 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland .,..320 
Highland,. 321 
HoWy .... .,322 
Howell : 320 
Huntington Woods , , . . 337 
Lake Orion ,:331 
Lathrup Village , , , - , . ,339 

' Livonia , , , , , .-,..325 
MHford , . 326 
New Hudson 327 
North ville 328 
Novi,, 329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake. 344 
Orion Township , , ,331 

. Oxford ,331 
Pinckney. 333 
Plymouth 334 
Redford .335 
Rochester 336 
Royal Oak 337 
Safem/SalemTwp ;340 

: Southfield 339 
South Lyon 340 

. Troy 341 
Union Lake 342 
Walled Lake.. 348 
Wayne 345 
West Bloomfield 344 
Westland "_..... 345 

. White Lake, , , 342 
Wutom 348 

• Ypsilanti., 349 
Union Lake 348 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston ,352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne , , .357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots 388 
Condos ,., , 372 
Country Homes , , , . 361 
Duplexes/Townhouses .373 
Lakefront/Waterfront Homes ,358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease.- „384 
Lots. Vacant , ,382 
Manufactured Homes , . , , „ 3 7 4 
Mobile Homes 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow. 386 
Mortgage. . , , , ,.385 
New Home SuiWers 370 

Northern Property',.,,;,;.,, .,,.379 
Option to Buy , . „ , , . : . 384 
Other Suburban Homes—, ^....:...359 
Out ol State Homes/Property. . „360 
Farms,,.-...,,,, -..., 363 
Horse Farms,-..:.;... , , , , , . . 363 
Real Estate Service. . , . , , , . , , 364 
Real Estate Wanted , , ,387 
Time Share, , ,„ , , , ,383 
Southern Property,...,,, 381 
Commercia l / Industr ia l # 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Business & Professionaf Buddings for Sale, ,391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
CornrrwciaWnajstriaJ-Vacani Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage, , , , 430 
Income Property,. , , , 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease ,.;,.,:394 
Investment Property ..,.,397 
Land, , , , : . , : , , . : , , . : , , . , , , .398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
RaaJ Esta te for Rant # 4 0 0 - 6 4 4 
Apartments, Unfurnished, 400 
Apartments, Furnished;. 401 
Condos. Townhouses,,, :402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes.,, ', 403 
Flats.... . . 404 
Hdi\.Bii^^'^^ZZ^ZZ''ZA20 
Home Hearth Care 462 
Homes,,, .; ,,: 405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share .,412 
MisceBaneous for Rent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals,. .„„407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals.,,. ..,,.409 
Time Share Rentals ,410 
Vacation Resort Rentals _ .,,411 
Wanted to Rent ..,440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling, 570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professtona! Services 562 
ChikJcare. Babysitting Services 536 
Chitdcare Needed,, 538 
Education, Instruction 560 
Eiderfy Care and Assistance, 540 
Entertainment,,,, 530 
Financial Services 564 
Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office 502 
Couples,,. ; 526 
Dental,,. 504 
Domestic , , , ,524 
General 500 
Hearth and Fitness 510 
Medical , , , : 506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales,, 520 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales , 512 
Secretarial Services,,, 566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services , , : , , , . :572 

Announcements #600 -690 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo , 646 
Car Pools 628 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices.: 626 
Happy Ads ;.,.,.. ..... 602 
Heahn Nutrition..,.. 642 

HofidayPotpourrt,..,,:,,,,,,...., 610 
In Memoriam.,,, : , , , 632 
Insurance,,,,,,: ..;644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids, 622 
Lost and Found , , , , 636 
Meetings,.:. . : , , 620 
Miscellaneous Notices., ..624 
Personals . , , . , , , . 600 
Political Notices,,.,.:,,.'. 626 
Seminars,..: 620 
Seniors , , , , , , , . •...' , 686 
Single Parents,, ,688 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets .,: „.., ,638 
Transportation,Travel,..., ,...,-.,.....640 
Wedding Chapels ,., 641 
Weight Loss.„.» 642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free,, 700 
Appliances,.. 718 
Antiques. Collectibles., .702 
Arts & Crafts 704 
Auction Sales...... 706 
Bargain Buys , 720 
Bicycles 721 
Building Materials, .,722 
Business & Office Equipment. 724 
Cameras and Supplies ...728 
Clothing..; ,714 
Computers., „... „ , , ,732 
Electronics, Audio, Video 734 
Estate Sales . , ,710 
Farm Equipment., 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants „ 7 4 0 
FarmU-Picks 741 
Flea Market,,.. .._ .....,„708 
Garage.Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods 716" 
Hospital Equipment. 746 
Jewelry ,747 
Lawn & Garden Materials .749 
Lawn Equipment .....,,748 
Miscellaneous for Sate: 750 
Musical Instruments .....751 
Moving Sales., 713 
Office Supplies , . ,726 
r̂ sUurar*£quipmert< r̂rmefoal. IryJustrial „730 . 
Rummage Sale 708 
Snow Removal Equipment ..,748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sell,... 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies ,736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #760-793 
Animal Services , , , , , 7 8 0 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds 782 
Cats 783 
Dogs., 764 
Farm Animals, Ufestock 785 
Fish 782 
Horses and Equipment 786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial,.., 767 
Lost& Found (see Announcements).„793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services 790 
Pel Supplies,, 791 
Pet Wanted , , . 792 
A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 6 7 8 
Airplanes 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing.,,,, ....,818 
Miscellaneous 815 
Parts and Service : ,,,-,816 
Rentals; Leasing, .817 
Wanted,., , , . :...: 819 

A u t o s By M a k e 
Acurl 834 
Buck... 836 
Cadillac 838 
Chevrolet „ 8 4 0 
Chrysler.....,, , 842 
Dodge 844 
Eagle .,846 
Ford : , ,848 
Geo. , . . . : , , , , , . , . .850 
Honda „ 8 5 2 
Lexus ...854 
Lincoln 856 

- Mazda „858 
Mercury. -. , , , . 8 6 0 
Nissan . , , „„862 
Oidsmobile ., 864 
Plymouth 866 . 
Pontiac. 868 
Saturn 870 
Toyota.,.., :,, 872 
Volkswagen , , , „ , . 8 7 4 

Aulos over S2.000 876 
Autos under 52,000 878 
Auto Storage 805 
Boats/Motors., 802 
Boal Docks 804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers ...812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported .„,830 
Insurance, Motor. ..806 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive ...,828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes. Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service . , ,808 
Motor Homes 812 
Off-Road Vehicles..... 810 
Recreations Vehicles 810 
Sports „830 
Snowmobiles,., 811 
Trailers , , 812 
Trucks for Sate.: ..... .822 
Vans. 826 
Truck Parts and Service ......816 

Detroit 

GREAT STARTER 
Loads of updates and amenities on 
this cute home in copper cayenne. 
Don't hesitate to buy this low value 
home in neighborhood of higher 
values. 7280 Dolphin, N of Warren, E. 
ol Ann Arbor Trail. CALL NANCY, 
beeper. 810-403-9202 

CENTURY 21 
ROW, 

(313) 464-7111 

flCftlCSTATC 
fORSAlC 

#300-389 

m Farmington/ : 
FanningtonHilb 

BIRMINGHAM: QUARTON Uket 
Estates Open House Sun Nov 17, 
2-S. LoVefy 4 bedroom. 3 fuVvt balh 
3700 M ft- colonial- Remodeled 
ktah«v1arr«y room 2 fireplaces. 
«49.900. (313) 441-1418 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 • Bfrmlnaham 
Estates, Btoomfiekf KB* Schools, ft 
bedroom Ranch, 3 car oarage, 3½ 
births, t fireplaces, completely rtno-
rated, l * e New. Large Lot 292x169, 
t4».000Offers Accept**- C«* 

i (810) 468-9978 

BtOOMFlELO H1US schools, efiord-
.tOkt, spacious, 2,000 sq. tool ranch. 
.STWroomt, 2 baths, fireplace, ItmJy 
.roomw/cathedrat ceiling 9 skylights. 
,Updated Mtcfwn, al appliances, air. 
.PMursMu* yard w/24 x 20 cedar 
deck. 8.8 car oersge, q u * street 
. . . - . - — w . •' --^eonTpfo-

333-2499 

deck. 2 6 car oarage, quw 
Attdnoll79.9O0VLooWng to t 

-rrtee HeeJlort cost Serious 
'only. 

t Serious buyers 
(S10T33 

BLOOMFIELD TWP • lease/ 
purchase. 4 bedroom colonial. 3200 

' tan. O r * 118,000 (Jown. #4.000 mo. 
•T2.OQO annual credit #349,000. , 

(610) 293-3048 

NEW LISTING by Owftjr 
. _ Artmeot Or, atoomfleW Two 
4300 tq IVrtooh (8 ol Quajiorv* of 

hardwood tvovgrwut 
•J49JQ.00O (610)9402209 

r-atou-VrE8TOHt»TER VKLA0E 
lota) totjiy updated rtnoh. w«h «n-lfe§vH amxrufasa 

Carton Center & Jov area. 932S0 
down, $790 per mo. 30 years. 7.39* 
AWL Woe, spfinrtng: ranch. Fjmfly 
room. Oarage. Century 21 Town 
Pride. 24 hr, recorded message. 
1400-899-5983. Code #3259 

CANTOM • 3 bedroom M-level, 1950 
sq.fl, sir. attached garage,-new 
kMcoso, roof. deck, morel $165,000. 
Open Sunday, l2-5pri». 42731 Sate. 
Byowneft . ^313) 981-1*40 

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom 4 bath 
ranch, open plan, fjraptaoe, eeramlo 
tie, n e w wtndows-cirpe&ng.base
ment deck. $f 49,200.313-207-3591 

FOR SALE by Owner • Located H. 
Canton, boat m 1993, Cfwmjng 4 
bedroom Colonial, 2 story foyer, 
Irench doors. Merritol wNte Mchen 
with windowed cabinets. Newly 
paWedneu**eol»tv©ughoutPrc-
(etslcnal too^ctplnd. unSock P*fc>. 
central air,, bum In applanoM. 
$209,999 - (31373914079 

MOVE RIGHT I N / _ 
3 bedroom, 2vi bath brick colonial 
ofletvw famty room wfflrsplace, spec-
tacutar Wfchen, doorws* teadjnb to 
huge petto. beeemerU. 2 ca/ attached 
gt tge • s5l7l^OO 

Century 21 
CASTELLI »7 LUCAS 

(313)453-4300 

LtPOATE 0 4 bedroom cotortel on 
ouM court Newer roof, windows, 
apptenoee, decor, more. Priced to 
357«*, $149,900. 313-991-9139 

M1S AR06UV • 9 bedroom ranch; 

room flys, i m ^ a f ^ 
1 , , 1 , 1 1 1 1 i n . 1 . , i « i i i . . . i - i m . i . i i i 

WHO m n CteeaHimt 

WELL 
MAINTAINED 

Brentwood EstalesSubbwhere 
you can find this 3 bedroom coto-. 
niat. Lcvety landscaped yard wkh 
privacy, sprinkler system, huge 
deck ofl kitchen With extra counter' 
space, cabinets & snack bar. 
Many updates throughout. 
Includes 1 year home warranty. 
$134,900 (ACCST) 

•Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Otrbtoh 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1 lo 4, desirable 
tub, 3 bedroom colonial. $155,900. 
6335 014 Cove, Sashabaw & 
Maybe* Rd. (910) 923-9733 

M Desrtx>n>'Detrborn 
HeiriU 

CLEAN BRICK BUNGALOW 
Huge Mng room, formal dining room. 
newer carpet newer windows, newly 
palmed. 3 Bedrooms, basement Al 
for the tow, low. tow price o( $97,777. 

Cal KATHY lUrVOCNBUROH 
Century 21 Hartford North 

(513)625-9900 

Detroit 

•SSJBttl 

CLASSIFIED8 WORK 
. CaBTp<tayl 
; 313/591-0900 

DRAKE/13 112 MILE: $152&/month. 
10% Down, 30 years, 7.125% APR. 
4 bedroom.-2½ bath Cotonial on 
large pa/k like yard. • • - • • • ; . -

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670 

FARMINGTON HILLS • By owner. S 
ot 9 M4e, E ol Haggerty. Impressive 
3,000 soft, tudor, professional land
scape, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, family 
room W/ftrepUoe, deck, 2½ car, -cen
tral air $309,500. 810-477-1142 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beautiful setting tocaied on a cul-de-
sac, 3 bedrooms, -.2 baths, updated 
kitchen, doorwaHs W multi-level 
decking overlooking rivet, your own 
island. Many extras. A must see! 
Asking $214,900. 

L.VERINE 
frepvt**, V ê, 

(313) 532-0600 
Farmlnglori.Hills 

SPECTACULAR CAPE 
V C O D I 

Great room with cathedral ceding, 
master bath wAst rub. Huge gorgeous 
kitchen. This » truly a showcase. 
$2*5.900. 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 

FARMiNGTON 
Wonderful 3 bedroom, 1½ balh, Colo
nial with recreation room, fireplace, 
covered patio, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Clot* and Possession January $7. 
$149,500. Cal Mary L Bugis -. 

- HALL & HUNTER 
(810)944-3500 

PURE SERENITY 
3 bedroom, 2-½ bath ranch hat stun
ning great room; partially finished 
wtrkout, & 2-tovel deck wtoA-in 
benches. Waled LaXe schools. Great 
buy at $224,900. 

Can Diane Braykovlch 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

M Garden City 

*

BRAN0 new construction, 
"0" down or lease wkhpos-
tMt option to buy: Imme
diate occupancy, 3 

bedrooms,.2 bathe, fu/basement 
carpet front 9 aide porch, dish
washer, -

NomwC**) • 810961-7748 

Garden City 

REDUCED 
MOVE IN CONDITION 

Charming 3 bedroom ranch. VA 
bath9, family room, big porch. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. $69,900. 

GRACE 313-421-5789 
RBWAX WEST 313-522-8040 

•lGrosse Pointe 

244 WILLIAMS In the farms, 3 bed
room brick ranch, designer kiichen, 
central air, fam3y room much more. 
$309,000. (313)892-2959 

Hartland 

Private All Sports Lake 
Beautifully updated ranch w/walkout 
basement on oversized comer lot-
Features large master bedroom 
w/fireplaoe overlooking Handy Lake-. 
Kitchen and dining area with cathe
dral ceiings. Freshly painfed and car
peted thru-out In neutral' colon., 
$249,900 ASK FOR KEITH BECKER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW k 

(313) 464-7111 - • * 

BY OWNER .-•; 936» Melrose. 
Rosedate Meadows; 1030 sq. ft. 
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 M bath. 
unfinished basement fenced yard, 
$102,900, " .(810) 47*7194 

CUSTOM BUILT 1500 sq. ft 3 bed
room. 1 'A bath ranch with basement, 
fenced yard, wood burning'stove, 2 
car. attached garage. Inkster/B. Mo. 
$119,500. (313) 2660616 

LOTS OF LAND 
4 bedroom; 2 bath colonial featuring 
format Irving & dining room, famBy 
room- wifireptace, partially finished 
basement, covered patio/ 2 car art/ 
garage, centra) air • $156,900' . 

Century 21 
CASTELU «T LUCAS 

.- (313) 453-4300 

Mirford 

BY OWNER 
Ranch, 1700 sqft, 4 bedrooms, 

2 baths, garage. CaJI lor 
appointment.:..: 810995-0594 

M-59/HrCKORY RIDGE: Secluded 
setting, 3 bedroom brick, 1800 so. ft.. 
updated, 3 26 acres, 3 car heated 
garage with commercial address + 
storage house. $189,900. 
04H>ROPERTieS (810)737-4002 

•1 Mril ie 

BUILDERS MODEL 
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVILLG 

Exquisite 4 bedroom Colonial with 
over 3100 so ft. First Floor 9 ft. c*t-
hgs with a 3 ca/ tide entry garage. 
Hardwood floors In lover, powder 
room and Mtfwrvnook. Profession
ally landscaped with sprinkling 
system, many more cp6on», too 
many lo 1st. For more Wormttton cal 

LoPkxolo Homes Iric: 
(910) 380-5070 

Novi 

tStSSaKSBtSMMBSMt 
REMODELED 3 bedroom ranch, m 
betfw. 2Vt ctr ge/age, poot, newer 
wood window*, furnace, water 
heater, central a*. 10 M94v>toM*rty, 
1129.900. '- 910-47£O49? 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED for a 
quick sale! Transferred owners must 
sen now! Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 2500 sq.ft.. Colonial in a great 
sub. BuJIln 1992. Former model Fin
ished basement too! Move in concfc 
Won, NOW $249,800! Cat) Scon 
P.leher at ERA Rymal Symes.imme-
diatery! . (8I0)929-ERA1 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Ncvi Road, between 9 9 10 Mte. 

New residential homes ranging 
from $252,500 9. up 

Speck homes are avatabie. 
AJ. Vanoyen BuWe/s, Inc. 

. 810-347:1975 or 810-229-2085 

Plymouth 

OPEN HOUSE NOV. 9,10 - 16,17. 
1-5pm. By owner - 356 N. Evergreen. 
E. of Shetdon Rd. Pfymouth. Asking 
$130,000. 

OPEN SUN. 12-4: A watV lo down
town Plymouth. Charming 3 bedroom 
home on double lot with mature 
trees.-Enclosed porch, fireplace. 4 
huge, deck, new carpet, windows; 
siding & fumaot-$159,000. 333 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail. 313-416-0529. 

PICTURE PERFECT! 
3 bedroom Cape Cod offers many 
updates including kitchen, bath, roof 
9 fumaoe. Offering neutral decor, 
hardwood floors thai-out 4 a fenced, 
yard backing to'woods-9 a park. 
$105,900, t9227. Can ' 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
Redford 

MOVE IN . . .XHEAP! 
Seter win pay closing costs. 

Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch offers: 
Fuf basement, garage, 

new kitchen, new carpet and 
new paint thru-Out AB situated on 

a nice lot Asking: $81,900. 
Ask lor JOSEPH WILLIAMS 

The Michigan Group 100 
(313)459-3600 6x1309 

Pager 810-403-9389 

REDFORD 
Sham 3 bedroom brick ranch fci N. 
Redford. Fus" basement new car-
pttjng 4 paJnt Move In condition. Cal 
tor details. Asking $79,900. 

^ t r S p L V E R I N i ; 
' a i» r»c*rit k I-*. 

(313) 532-0600 

REDFORD 
Sups/ Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 
4th bedroom h fbn.Doubk-' " 
room, breakfast nook. M 
attached garag*. much more. Move tri 

4th bedroom h foil. Double tot. Dining 
basement 

trage.r 
ccoditton." AsWng $64,900. 

Tf LVEfUNE 
fi»0«rt'M. 1»«. 

(313) 532-0600 
SAVE TIME ANO 

ENERGYI 
' Cal tor a 1st of homes I,art 
marketing in this area I can fax 
or ma» them to your home or 
cttot.'CaJl for. more details. 
Ask tor JOSEPH WILLIAMS 

The Michigan Group 100 
(313) 459̂ 3900 eit309 

Pager 810403-9389 

WE8TERN GOLP eoum art*, com-

^ . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 5 ^ 4 7 5 5 

BY OWNER: Rochester Wis, Univer
sity Kit.Sub. Spacious 4 bedroom 
Cotonial with den, 2 5 baths, many 
extras. Walk 10 schools: $245,000. 
Call: (810) 652-6273, or 650-9927. 

R.H. 4 bedroonr^5 bath Tudor. 
2600 sq. It. Formal kvmg/dining 
room. <jin, lamJy room w/wet bar, 
$239,900. By app! :(Jf}10) 375-9303 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Brand new 
ranch; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $ 132.000.-
Dependable Builders: 810-419-4838 

or 810-853-0661 

Royal Oai/Oak Park-
Huntington Woods 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, finished room'in.basement 
new furnace & air. many upgrades. 
$125,000 (810).588-3498 

ROYAL OAK Bungalow in desirable 
North -Wood Sub: 3. bedroom. 1½ 
bath, newly updated, 1450 sq.ft.. 2½ 
ear garage. 5169,500. Open House 
Sat-Sun, 1-5pm- 810-435-0230 

BEST BUY IN W. 
BLOOMFIELD 

Gorgeous 1992 built colonial oh treed 
tot! Imagine yourself nestled in this 
almost new home in great neighbor
hood with 4 bedrooms, family room; 
living room, dining room, library, tsl 
floor laundry, fireplace, central air. 
paddle fans in 3 bedrooms, custom 
decking, superb landscaping, priced 
lo sell at S189.900. , 

Diane Braykovlch 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

W. BLOOMFIELD; .4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, updated, kitchen.- neutral 
decor, private lot Move in condition. 
$235,500. Open House Sua 12 to 
4pm. 4090 Saddle Lane, Or by 
appointment; (313) 3740149 

W. Bloomfield. 
! Orchard Lk-Keego 

WALNUT LAKE/DRAKE: $816/ 
month, 3% Down, 30 years. 7.125¾ 
APR. 3 bedroom with lake 
privileges. 
MAPLE/ORCHARO LAKE: 0% 
Oown, $1374/month, 30. years. 
7.125% APR 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial, private treed backyard, plus 
much more! 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hottne: 1810)299-9670 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Bloomfield Hits 
schools. 5. bedroom, 3½ baths. 4 
doors from Pine Lake, beach privi
leges. $219,900. (810) 681-7681 

W. 8L0OMFIEL0 - Farmington 
Schools: 2 300 sq. feet on V. acre: 4 
bedrooms; 2 baths, 2 fireplaces; tots 
of storage; rnany'updales: weS main
tained. $165,000. 7370 Cornwall Ct. 

(810) 851-0784; 

ROYAL OAK - Charming, 2 bedroom 
plus den, English Tudor cottage, 
hardwood floors, arts 4 crafts ftre-. 
ptace and bght fixlures, wood shut
ters throughout, formal dining room, 
new architect design kitchen and 
breakfast nook, air. Excellent condi-. 
ton. Walk to downtown. $140,000. 
Call after 7pm., (810) 545-3649 

| 1 Sou.thfi«ld-Lathrup 

EIGHT MILE/EVERGREEN; 0% 
Down. $431/mdnth. 30 years/ 
7.125% APR. Beautrful Ranch. 3 
bedrooms, new kiichen. 
TWELVE MILE/GREENFIELD: 0% 
Down. 5535/month, 30 years, 
7.125% APR 4 bedroom Ranch with 
lots ol space. ''••. -
SHIAWASSEE/lNKSTEfi: 0% Down,-
$50Vrnorith. 30 years. 7.125% APR. 
4 bedroom, 2 balh Colonial... Open 
floor plan.-
. CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES -

24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670 

LATHRUP - Charm 4 comfort, 3 
large bedrooms. 25 baths. 2 fire
places, extensive storage, . den - 4 
lamiV roortv'office. $144,500. 

(810) 443-5565 

SOUTHFIELD • Investor Special 
Small 4 solid, double toL parage 

Aluminum, sided in nice area 
Needs complete interior re-do. 

$39,900 810-746-9656 

South Lyon 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. ft. 2 story 
home featuring many amenities. Nes
tled on a Vi ttre landscaped tot. The 
3 car garage and masters suite 
Jacuzzi and air conditioning are defi
nite pluses, $244,325, 
A.J. Vanoyen Bidra., 810-229-2065 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq ft, 2 slOry 
home fearumg many amorvtos. Nes
tled on a W acre landscaped lot The 
3 car garage and masters suite 
Jacuzzi and air conditioning are defi
nite pluses. $244,325. • :'• 
A J. Vanoyen' BIdrs , 810-229-2085 

NEWER COLONIAL 
Immaculate 3 bedroom but* In 1988. 
Vaulted tamiy room with fireplace, 
oak cabinetry throughout barber 
carpel main floor, 2 ca/ attached 
garage, central ak, at appliances. A 
must seel $159,900.' 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

TROY COLONIAL, over 3.000 toft. 
Great Vtluet Offered al $244,000. 
C t l Gtovtnftt. . (610)939-2900 
. CENTURY 2 | Town. 4 Country 

NEW" LISTINGS 
i-'i-om KI A I . i-:s'i'A'ri'().\i; 

OWN THE AMERICAN DREAM-UYONIA 
Imniaculate brick Ranch, with, finished 
basement with fireplace: Located in Kiratwrly 
Oaks Sub. Updated, kitchen, new Anderson 
windows & doors, French doors onto the patio. 
$145,900 B 32752 

FAMILY WANTED-BEDFORD 
For this three bedroom cOzy Ranch. Recently 
updated kitchen, newer carpeting! 2.5 caf 
garage; Basement finished with a full bath & 
fireplace! 
$85,900 G 20523 

HONEY STOP THE CARILIVONU 
Wow! A beautiful bungalow with 1700 sq. ft. of 
living space. Mpve-ih condition, newly painted 
throughout, hew roof, carpet, large country 
kitchen & huge fenced yard. 
$76,900 C 1 2 2 3 5 

LOCATION-STYLE &.VALUE-LIVONIA 
Five bedroom brick Colonial with a 2 car 
attached garage, finished basement, fenced treed 
lot, new furnace, central air & water heater. 
$135,900 P 31784 

MECHANIC'S DREAM GA^GE-WESTLAND 
This RancH has huge family room with free 
standing fireplace, living room with natural 
fireplace, heated garage with 220, updated 
kitchen & roof, newer windows, and a large lot! 
$105,311 B 35072 

THIS HOME WILL STEAL YOTjR 
HEARTREDFORD 

Enjoy the cozy charm of a mantled, brick 
fireplace in good-sized living room. This Ranch 
has a lot of room to spare, 125X127 yard, in-
.ground pool, hardwood floors, updated 
bathroom, attached garage. 
$98,500 D 1 6 1 6 8 

l l A R N WHAtf Y b t P R E WORTH! 
jjftSjell Real Estate and be in Control. 
'Excellent training available with K*«I 

" »toOno,CaUMbftW.QQ. 

For more information 
please call... 

(313)261-0700 
ltu.il 

* * l :s lntu 
line. 

I iMii i i i i iMii i^^ m •wMm 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://06online.com
http://sq.fl
http://ltu.il
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Classifications 390 to 400 Monday, November II , 1996 O&E 

r̂ W.Koomfirfd-. . 
Orchirflk-Kwft 

. 1 J**- fitOOMFJELO 
J^gVbftoc cok*le|, ov*r 3200 *q. 
ft.. »mtngh*rn school rJstrW, 4 b*c~ 
TOOrf*. 8 « bath*, K i basement, cen
tral (Jr. oortw tot, attached 2-pkjs car 
0 » « > . «itfnei owner. $309,900 

-•;* ' .•• (810) 442-8850 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom 
rancfiWTuB: buentem, 2 car garage, 
targe lot, w*». maintained. S 119.900. 
By owrVsr (810) 681-3161 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - By owner, 
3,400 soft.. 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath. 
Bloofjr«eJrj on the Lake s i * ; on euf-
d»sac; Bloomfield Has School*: 
many updates & buitt-lna. firisheji 
basement, ax^eUcnt condition! 
•383.000. (810)651*775 

WestUnd/Wayne 

GOING..GO1NG..G0NE! 
FIRST class 4 bedroom famJy home 
updated from top lo botiom won
derful neirjhborhood, '1550 *q. ft 
Garsge, fenced Sol and more. New 
spacious oak kitchen, plus windows, 
•if. roof and much more. 1 yr. war
ranty included. Al $99,900. its the 
best price in town! Cal 

Jim and Mike Anderson today! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

Handyman Special 
Westtend - 2)23 Christine. 2 bed
rooms, lornval oViing. ait age Land 

' -.900. 
313-326-8300 

contract terms. $46 
ROSS REALTY 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, spacious 
Wing room with drtng-el. master bed
room has vibatri. finished basement, 
central air, garage, immediate occu
pancy. Home has good curb appeal -
$106,900 
NICE - 3 bedroom brick & aluminum 
ranch, large oak kitchen. fu9 fished 
basement, newer furnace, central air 
4 windows. 2V4 car garage, beautiful 
view of the golf course - $114,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI .(313J 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

« 1 Uketroftt/ 
• J WaterfrootHomes 

BURT LAKE 
Dream away with this 5 bedroom, 3 
bath, immaculate home. 200' ol 
prime Burt Lake frontage with guest 
house. $469,000. Car Jan Martin-
dale, REMAX HARBOR SPRINGS 

6(6-526-2146 or 616-528-951» \ 

SUNSETS ON THE LAKE 
House on Eastern shore ol beautiful 
AY quiet Green Lake In West Bloom-
field. Lot has 45' frontage, 270' deep. 
mature trees. Charming cottage 
wmardwood floors, white brick fire
place, loft bedroom. All appliances 
included. For Sale By Owner. 
$289,000. Evea.(8t0) 360-8146 
Cal weekdays (810) 213-4084 

Condos 

BIOOMFIELO HILLS • The 
Heathers: exceptional end unit 
condo; Isl floor ranch wrtireplac*. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, approximately 
1,516 sq.tt $189,000,810-338-0077 

FARMINGTON » Downtown. Com
pletely renovated. 1 bedroom. Per
fect (or singles or. seniors, club 
house, indoor pool. $35,000. Can 
(810) 474-8425: (810) 474-2032 

SOUTH LYON 
Builders Close-Out 

Special 
S80.9CW to $83,900 

810-437-6020 

W BLOOMFIELD - Close 4o Edge-
wood Country Club, ranch style 
Condo in a ma grv'icenl. secluded, 
wetland setting 3 bedrooms'. 3 baths, 
vaulted ceilings. Andersen windows, 
skyktes. wood floors in kitchen, 1st 
lloor laundry, new carpeting, fire
place, recessed lighting, neutral 
decor, ^rushed lower level walk-out 
wilots ot storage & closets. Large 
cedar deck. 2 car garage, central air. 
$274,900 Call for appointment. 
810-360-4000, Eves: 810-360-3964 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
completely renovated, upper un.1 
over-looking woods, deck. $85,000. 

(313) 721-8988 

WESTLAND LEASE/OPT10NAAND 
CONTRACT - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
finished basemen!, targe yard. 
Livonia schools, near Joy/ 
Farmmgton Immediate occupancy. 
Day 810-635-3135 after 7.00PM 

and Weekends 517-339-9081 

Westland 1471 Norris 

$2,200Down 
$665/Month 

Brand new 3 bedroom, a) brick ranch, 
basement. Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer induded, Builder wis 
pay.part dosing costs 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

f m Ypsilanti/BellevOle 

BELLEVILLE. 49841 S. Serves Dr. 
$661 PER MONTH 

$2900 DOWN 
Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, half acre lot 
EARN PART OF DOWN PAYMENT 
AND CLOSING COSTS BY 
PAINTING AND FLOOR TILING. 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

f l Oakland County 

STERLING HEIGHTS - Clean 3 bed
room Colonial, 1 '/4 baths, family room 
with fireplace, basement attached. 
$1,000 CaS 1-610-589-2280 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
(810) 645-1689 

Manufactured 
Homes 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

DESIRABLE HOME 
$401 PER MONTH • 

(Includes lot rent) 
Double wide, spacious living, huge 
country kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 Mi 
bath w.th jacuizi 10% down. APR 
1050, 360 months. Call... 
HOMETOWN USA 313595-9100 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVI 
S476 a month, includes house 

payment & lot rent. 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down. 240 months ai 

S274 
tO 25 APR 

littkVal 
' l / - n ' . 7 * w ; n-'f-r, 

Manufactured 
Hoaer 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES ; 

Located N. of Grand River on Seeley 
Rd., In Nov* half way between Hag-
gerry 4 M*adowbrook Rd. 

SKYLINE, 14 X 70 with 10x30 room 
addition, 2 bedrooms. 2 bathe,.al 
appliances, central air. Immediate 
occupancy.., $31,900 

SKYLINE, 16x68. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, house type siding - shingle 
roof, .washer/dryer - slove - refriger
ator, air. Immediate occupancy. 
$24,500. 

MARLETTE. 14x68. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, washer/dryer, stove, refriger
ator, loads of doset space/covered 
porch. $19,900. . , 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours. Moa- Fri., 10-4 PM. 
Evenings & Saturday by appt. 

810-474-0320 Of 810-474-0333 
Ask for Joanne 

Home* Under 
Construction 

TROY: 4 bedroom- colonial/ 2 5 
bath*, 2 car attached oarage, kX 110 
x 100. $184,900. * - • ' . • 
Cal Barbara: . (610) 645^2821 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Detached Ranch Condominium 

Scenic setting overlooking nature pre-, 
serve, 2 car garage, extra deep base
ment, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, platform 
whirlpool, tub, double walk-in closets 
in owners sufie. Centra) air, dish
washer, microwave, overVrange, dis
posal, first, floor laundry, vaulted 
ceilings throughout $212,190 

.810-738-8133 . 

CROSSWINDS 
Jim Worse. 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUhTTY 

MANAGERS NOVEMBER 
SPECIALS: 

•YES. ITS TRUE!' 
2 Bedroom, refrigerator, central air. 
stove, washer/dryer, window treat
ments. $14,350. Yes. $14,3501 

'BELIEVE IT" 
$36.900double wide 1992.3Bed-
room 2 bath, central air. refriger
ator, slove. d isposal , 
entertainment una, bay window, 
large deck A much more. 

•OFFER EXPECTED" 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath, relrigerator, 2 
window air conditioners, dish
washer, 4 ceiling fans Must 
see! 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

Come In & See What 
We Can Do For You! 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

Excellent Opportunity 
A home in Plymouth, 14x70, 3 bed
room, 2 fuU bath, al appliances, fire
place, deck, shed. $450mo includes 
Jot Hometown USA 313-595-9100 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onry $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525. Open 7 days. 

Carole b Sand HalrtickJnjjas 

Omega Mortgage Services 
Delivering Timely Accurate 

Mortgages in Your Best Interest! 
• Fax & Phone Approvals 
• 21. DJ>S CltKiiij! Piwihic. 

• Cdi-braiing 10 Years ol •Positive . R C M I I K 

Refinance, New Construction, 
Remodeling, etc.... 
-CALL FOR QUOTE-

OMEGA MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
810-471-6000 •1-800-290-LOAN 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

Own a 1 200-2,000 sq ft. 
new home at Country Estates 
25 models to choose from 
Oakland Co S, Lyon Schools 
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 baths 
2 car garage available 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
610-437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810-486-9362 

W LaMRrwr Resort 
PropertL 

IRISH HIUS a acre on canal ol pri
vate at sports South Lake. 110 acres 
near MlSspeedway. $28,000. Cat 
before 7:00 PM. (313) 398-5127 

| i Northern Property 

GAYLORD 10.01. Beautifully 
wooded acres on county maintained 
road with electricity, bulldozed 
driveway and building/campsite. 
Close to snowmobile trass, Manistee 
River and state lane. $18,500, $500 
down, $2257month, 11% Land 
Contract. 
Northern Land Company 

1-800-968-3118 

LAKE LEELAMAU Beach front home 
7 years old. private road, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, rnassrve stone fire
place, beautiful sandy beach. Priced 
to sell. 616-388-7051. ReaJlot/Broker 

aqMNMaaawMM 
• f t ] LoU A Acreage/ 
• H Vacant 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ADDRESS 
Beautifully landscaped rolling acres 
for seduced estate, with the existing 
home possibly usedfora gale house. 
Separate XT ouSot on prestigious 
Lower Long Lake, with hard sand 
beach. Approved for two single family 
homes. Trie ultimate arrangement for 
a private famiry compound Musi see 
lo appreciate. $1,000,000.00. 

Phone 810-642-9684 

BRIGHTON TWP./BRIGHTON 
schools- 1 -5 acre parcels. Perked A 
paved Natural gas. Close lo high
ways From $45.000. (810) 477-9160 

BROOKLYN - Irish HUs. half acre tot 
on canel of private South Lake, treed 
lot. S26.000. 313-398-5127 

COHOCTAH-5 COUNTRY acres. 
Betterly Road. Recent good perk and 
servey. Electnc pole on property. 
Possible walk-out: $35,999. 

(517)548-2398 

• ! • ! Cemetery Loti 

V ^ M H M I 
DETROIT MEMORIAL Park West 

' 4 W» in Garden of Glory. ' 
.$375 each or »1200 a«. 

. .- • (313} 381-7351 

2 PLOTS. Oakland Hirls Memorial 
Gardens. Nov! Below coat or best 
Oder;- (8.10) 681-8848 

RCfltCSTATC 
FOARCNT 

#400-498 

"1IDSW-
ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days ot Frustrat'ioo 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farminglon 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Watertord 
Nov! 
Southfield 
Canton 
Troy 
O'mton Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7760 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348^540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
upper unit, newly decorated, pond 
view.- $575 per Mo. plus security 
deposit Cal: 810-253-3712 

• FRANKLIN VILLAGE: V. to 1 acre 
lots available. 

• LYON TWP: VI acre tots available 
'/} rmle from Mrtford Road exit. 
HOMETOWNE BUILDING CO. 

810-539-7711 

m Mobile Homes 

B^BBB^l^B^BH 
CANTON - Clean 14 x 60, 2 bed
room. 1 bath. air. large awning, land
scaped. $9,900. (313) 495-0848 

HOWELL LARGE wooded lot 
includes 2 bedroom, new appiances,-
washer/dryer, ceiling fans, window air 
condition, large screened-in porch 
and more. $950 down. $98/mon!h. 
Call Heart land Homes 

(810)380-9550 

NOVI CHATEAU- 14x70, 2 bedroom. 
1 5 bath, ciosed-ih porch, appliances: 
by poof. $2500 down-land contract 
$6,000 cash 313-730-1835 

NOV! HOME features 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, central air. new roof over. New 
appliances, large deck with awning. 
South Lyon schools. $1475 down. 
Sl38/mo. Wont last! Call Heartland 
Homes. 810-380-9550 

OWN YOUR own home for $475 a 
month in Westland Meadows Mobile 
Home Park. Financing available.' 
Calt (810) 588-6323 

SOUTH LYON Schools. Brand new 
double wide, features, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, ehterlainmenl center, deck, 
eat in.Mchen; Oak cabinets 4 more. 
$1650 down. $449/mo. includes lot 
rent. Cat! Heartland Homes. 

810-437-6244 

WHITMORE LAKE - 14x70, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, cathedral ceilings. 
Shed, appliances' slay,' vacant. 
$21,500, (313) 449-0985 

HAMBURG TWP 4 - 2 acre parcels. 
Wooded, roftng, prices Irom $65,000. 

313-878-3462 

LIVONIA • north ol 31680 Five Mile 
Rd on Ingram. 2 lots. '4 seres each. 
7890x305 $79,900 each. CaS after 
5 0 0 p m (313)464-0935 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP - South 
Lyon schools. Rolling 5 acre parcel. 
Perked S surrveyed. $78,000 

810-486-9286 

NOVI - prime location, 2 lots, approx
imately *4 acre each, walk-owl sites, 
city water 8 sewer. Northville 
schools. (810) 349-0582 

PlNCKNEY. SPUTABLE. gorgeous 
50 acre parcel, heavy wooded, at 
least 1000 spruce, 2000 pines and 
tons ot hardwood, with stream run-
rwxj through. Abuts Gregory Game 
reserve, VA miles north of M-36 on 
Westside ol Pingree Road. 
$169.000. (810)231-2778 

PLYMOUTH TWP - Sub Division 
Lots to be developed S.E. comer of 
Powell 4 Napier. Lots 120 x 160, 
$ 110.000 and tots 80 x 150. $75,000. 
Call /or info, Barbara: (810) 645-2821 

Tine Share 

RCI AFFILIATED. 
2 red weeks, $3900. 
Sleeps 6. Must sen. 

(702). 593-3298 

• r # | Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West, WesBand, 3 plots 4 2 vaults. 
$6,800 aH three. (313) 981-8751 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens. 
Westland, 2 lots, opening & dosing 
or graves. $2250 (517) 858-2479 

CEMENT BURIAL VAULT • Located 
at Cadillace Memorial Gardens West 
Wit sel at fibers! discount 

. (313) 722-8951 , 

ROSE tAND PARK, Berkeley. 3 lots, 
$1200 eajfcest (313) 937-0697 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms1?/* baths 
• 1500 Sq. FL 
• At apptances, mdudrg washer, 

dryer and Minds. 
• Health Club, spa, pod and temis 
. Kiddie playtot 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 short-term units 

available. 
• Pert from $«,060 

(810) 852-7550 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
Squirrel Rd., between AubumM-59 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810-649-6909 

tW 

Canton Garden Apts, 
' JOY RQ., E. Of 1275 

. $200 Rebate^ v 

' Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse, 
2 levels with private entrance. 

From $525-5585, 
FEATURES; 

• 1 4 « Bath 
• Swve & Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central AWHeal 
• Verticals 
• Convenient Pa/long ' 
• Laundry lac* be s 
• Poof 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
* On Selected Units ~ 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$476 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11r4 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Newport -4 Clemens Court are now 
taking sppfications for recently remod
eled apts. Rent based on income. CaJ 
810469-0011, 9am-5pm, Mon.-Fri. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Ceiling Fans • Vertical Blinds 

On Inkster. just North ol Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 SaL 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM • Charming 2 bed
room, 1 bath, freshly painted, appli
ances, air, new carpel, carport, good 
location, (810)643-6863 

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom. 1100 sqft $88S'mo 
Air 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 
Charming I bedroom, 3 apartment 
unit: Hardwood floors throughout 
updated kitchen & bath. Available 
Dec. 1. 5650/mo. (810) 594-4627 

BIRMINGHAM. OOWNTOWN. 
2 bedrooms. 2 Ml baths lor $1,000 
per morith; also a 1 bedroom, 1V4 
baths for $900 month, an appliances 
included, basement, carport, aval-
able now. 810-518-8050 

BIRMINGHAM - 2525 E. Maple. 2 
Bedroom, newly carpeled/deooraled, 
r«i$hed basement $695. free heat i 
yr. lease. No pets. (810) 573-6259 

CANTON. 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator,. carpet blinds; $445 month, 
includes heat 4 water. 2 bedroom 
$510 month. 313-455:0391 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfskJe Apts. 

•1 oV 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heal & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included" 

313-728^1105 
CANTON - Nice 1 bedroom apt 
living room, kitchen' rural setting. W 
ot 1-275 on. Michigan Ave. $ 3 7 o W 
t.heat 4 electric. (313) 397-0621 

•̂  Farmingtoo Hills 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans. 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
Beautfjfy landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to al major freeways. 
Extra-targe health club 
Full size washers 4 dryers. 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse. . 

MuTOXOCDS 
(810) 474-4250 

Ask about our 
current specials. 
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Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest one bedroom in the area. 
From $515 per mo. inducing carport, 
verticals, all appliances. 

Enter off Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd, S. of Grand River. 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Call; 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $945 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 Sq. ft 2 bedroom Garden Apts. 
2 bedroom lownhouses with full 
basernents. 2 baths with walk-in 
closets: Covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gate
house 4 a 24.hr. monitored intrusion 
4 fire alarm. . 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDOLEBELT 

(810) 628-4396 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,075 

1500 sq. ft-2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses. 2½ baths, spacious master 
bedroom suite. WasberWry er, blinds 
4 covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES . 
HALSTED411 MILE 

(810) 473:1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 
November Special $510/mo. 

NO SECURTTY DEPOSIT 
810473-1395 

FARMINGTON HIUS • sub-lease. 
Hunter's Ridge Apts. 3 bedroom 
townhouse, 2½ baths.' basement, 
garage. 810-851-7298 

FARMINGTON • Quiet complex. 2 
bedroonV2 bath; $625. Heat & Water 
included. Cat: (810) 477-5650 

W. OF MIDOLEBELT 
CHERRY HILL AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments available. Can today, ask 

about our spedalsl 313-326-5382 

10 Attached to 
11 Wanted (U.) 
H.Crbwn 
17 The World 

According to 

20 Yale students 
23 Des Moines 

S t •:, •• 
24 Series (or 
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25 Keyed up 
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32 King Of 

TWcke 
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37 HoW.on 
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38 Existence 
39 Thief 
41 Grant's — 
43 Attorney 
44-Louis, MO 
4« Nk*ei symbol 
48 Pretend 
51 Mend with 

thread 
53 Raised Ine 
57 OuflW 
58 At present 

, 60 MorVs planet 
62 Aaron ID 
64 Richmond's 

St. 

D3 
REALTOf/ 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

Blooiiifiel^ta 
STUMPED? Call for 

95« per minute » 1 

Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 

-900 -454 -3535 ext. code 5 0 0 • 
Farmington Hills 

. COUNTRY RIDGE 
APARTMENT HOME 
1 4 2 Bedrooms Available 

•Short term leases 
•Private entries 

•Covered parking 
•Ful size washer 4 dryer 

hookup. -
•Huge storage space 

CALL TODAY 
(810) 661-2399 

Ask about our Specials 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
Dishwashers, Vertical BBnds, 

Cleari, Quiet Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd., N. Of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

•

CLEAN T 4 2 bedroom. 
125 Areola. No pets, 

$415 4 $475, each has 
own entrance. 

ORILLEY REALTY 810-689-8875 

GARDEN CITY 
1 bedroom, fresh paint & new carpet 
Heat included. $480YmO.<f security 
depositee* 313-565-3877 

GAROEN CITY - 1 bedroom, newly 
decorated, appliances & heal fur
nished. $415/morith. plus security. 
(313) 525-1482 or (313) 464-3847 

GARDEN CITY 
ForoVMiddfcbelt Area ".•- , 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amerities include:'' 
• Owner PaW Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air -
• Intercom System • ' . . • . ' 
• Garbage Disposal -
• Laundry Facilities • • • ' • . ' 
• Window Treatments/Mini Bands 

Front $440.monthly 
GAROEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

COMMERCIAL G INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIRl 
INDUSTRIAL 

SAIC OR ICRSC 
' #389-398 

AmerM Psyphone Route 
"' 1 « A H avmHaUt. Lowest prtces Ideal sites avsaabN 
J l S k yr. potirtBal 
•00^06-3470 I 24 hours 

BARBC-CUE RIB restauranl with 
dees C Bquor Rcense on Grand River 
Ave. Beat* up lo 125. Bring al otters. 
a^Ohiftart FSaty (313)274 0880 

New EPA laws regulating horn* 
Setae hat creeled an unprecedented 
opportunity Earn $2,000 a week pro-
cstihg envtronmentei inepvewna 
s«M by Bee) Etta** Agents to home 
eaetra. Training and sseiinnci. An 

Mmarit ol »4.500 k reqiAed 

ECOTECH 
1-800-237-0525 

UtCD* NEW BOOK ewe,*t _ 
eie. MuM eeel due H heatti. Only 
seHoue hs>**s. $»,000. Uev; 
nam* a rStsW 313-787-3169 

kmJHtfW 

JW55S 

CoBmAettilSiW 
Letie 

OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Prime office buikJng with 17 parking 
Spaoss. A must see inside. Priced for 
fast sale. $219,900. Ask (or Mike. 

LVERINT 

(313) 532-0600 
FARMINGTON HKLS - Prtme loca
tion al 9 Mile 4 MiddtebeX area. Up to 
2800 sq ft. For more Worms Bon ca I 
between 9-5pm^ (810) 478-2844 

RESTAURANT, 5400 sq. ft, locsied 
In East Tawas (The China House). 
Completely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, loung*.. $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available for qualified 
buyers. 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

5 STORY bunding lor sate, lease or 
tease back, 3300 sq ft on each foor, 
Flenibl* terms. (313) 873-3315. 
Ask tor Mr. Love 

I*L/Warfl»owSaW 
Laaac 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

AwWfl WVitprtfl O#v*§"0CfTWrt 
Indue** BuNM 

M-5« AT PONTIAC AWPORT 
Suit** From 1200 - 8800 sq. ft. 

At Montato 
(810) ese-2422 

JOY RO, WC8TLANO. Fenoed 
««75 outtfcta s*»n>M, S22»yrnO. 

(313) 427-836¾ 

. UVOMA 
MOOO sqU, VWwhoues w«h ¥t* 
evok w«e. New 18H ctaer. A'relewi 
Dec. 1st Agert. 313-484-2238 

• • » ; 

0(ficeBa*ue*$ 
Sale/Letie 

AMERICENTERS 
• furnished office* • hourly 
• Conference rooms • hourly • 
• Part time office plans, $l£Vmo. 
,. Troy 'SowthfiekJ. Lfvoni* 4 

BlocJnfield H**. 313-482-1313 

Announcing 
•Shared" Offices . 

Troy. Uvonla. Novl, Sterfng Heights, 
Ann Arbor. Detroit Ren Cen. 
Privet* office* from 150 sq.ft. 
with phone answering, conference 
rooms, C*» Tamsra Cobb:, 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1666 
BIRMINGHAM -1,014 *q ft south 
edge of downtown, on sit* parking. 
Lots of window*. Sanbreen Co. 

81f>«47-3250 

BRIGHTON • Offte* space, 1875 sq 
ft. available. Jan. 1 / 1997. Private 
entry, alarm deVx* buying. $1500/ 
mo. (810) 2279589 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
Uvonla. Schoolcraft near MWdtefre*. 
1.200, 2,400 and larger sqfl corner 
office, mdirWuel *ntr*ne«, prrvate 
bath, abundant parking, near CntChj's 
and Otv* Garden. 

(610) 412-9000 
COMMERCE TWP • 28*0 Por#ec 
Tr*«. Office, I'/t *<ory. 2104 sqft. 
$1100/mo. Call MDOT a l : 
810-977-0678 for appointment 

COMMERCIAL BUILOINQ 
Hewl of UvprOa, not too big, not too 
small. Easy lease t*rm*. HWi trine 
and vttiaty Approi. 1,000 sqfl 
R€At ESTATtfONE 313-261-0700 

DOWNTOWN flff^MWOHAjj _ 
OfRQ0 WewdhTfl rlN MV8W OfRî M 

t^tot My^gyy*- ftio MO^WS 
FAflMfNOTOH N U f t * 8m*lo#Hc# 
vrtfain J#W 80(11. U8< ̂ _|8*t ^op^j 
••p. i n ftw. i*8nt Irw. m9QChf)0. C^M 
teeh/TMMn * Ha*. i lTefJB^Me 

Office BtafawBi 
SaWLcaae 

a*s 
UVONIA -28200-7 M4e Rd. Suite* 
fOr doctors 5 accounUnts, etc Min
imum Starting $t75/rnrV*urte. Mobile 
313-920-5968. Beeper 313-270-6326 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 M>cV#«beH 15415 MkJctebeH 

151M Farmington Rd. 
..' 1 room from $225/mo. • ' 

AHO1132 sq, ft. avaaabl* 
, for »1244WiO, 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: . 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA 
• Office space, ' 

Plmouih Rd. E. of Merrtman. 
(313)422-1380 

LIVONIA • Offic* Space For Lease 
Just off Jeffries Freeway In atlrsctrv* 
building. For information Cal \ 

(313) 281-0130 

rNORTHWESTERN'4 12 MILE' 

Dental/Medical/Office. 
Suite 

1500sqft. 
AH electric & air conditioning Ire*. 

Exo**»nl perking. 

W 610-353-9010 j 

OFFICE FOR L***«. 330 sqfl, 
located on Grand River tn Farm
mgton, C*« dsy. (610) 471-5900. 

Evenings. (810) 629-8484 

OFFICE SPACE 
Maple 4 John R. 

SecreterM * • * * * * . 
(810) 740-8770 

FlYWXJTMrDOWNTOWN 
880 sq.ft. office, 1480 sqft: *u*te. 
$10 per M ft ExosSsnt parking. 

313-488-7373 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN 
MOOeq. ft Greetl***e rMeef HJgh 
VWWnVi HOT WrfRO eV#8. 

(313) 4«4-»»M 

OffittBoaWS* 
StWLetse 

PLYMOLJTH PRIME office space, 
[Ann Arbor P^Maogerty) 180+ sq ft, 
$490. New furnrtur* avaitable. 

(313) 455-8892 

REOFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE 
2-3 or 4 rooms. 

457 sg.ft • 734"sqfL 
2 loceuons. 

Al beaufifuly decorated. 
Rem Include* a l utMes. 

CErniRED REALTY, NC. 
(610) 471-7100 

SUB LEASE • 5 office sufie* In prvn* 
Northvin* location, Option to *ub 
leas* with furnrtur* 4 access lo con
ference room. Cell Jullei st 

610-344-9700. . 

TROY/MADISON HEK3HT8 
(1) 2500 *q ft. (w/kiich*n) 
(2) 750 *q. ft 
conv*ntenl Stepheneon Hwyrt-75 
location, C(*s*icAuto Showpiece Lid. 
Open 7 d*y* 610-589-2700 

ffl tSXSU mumm 
INVJ5B_T TODAY in Monroe's 
lomonwi 230 ft itovae^* on N. T_*j** 
arenfv >*ey SCOIss lo 1-78 and 1-278. 
Weed *^J*JXH#»- Thai 
PAfOft 00i1rs#8 oomjpwi • wtti hoTit 

iiaa 4 ^ i its iJ&/A4*«6»AiM»i»if: *£**£*£**** M | 

Al8d POV MVrV 
•..»• •* J * | . , m .A , ft. J 

tSflSfiZLlJ 
rtw lw *wnrpTWi 

(313)243-6464 (313)241-4864 

Situated within 77 beautiful'acres of 
park and recreaiipnal paths- Four 
Seasons of activity vyith comfortable. 
.Irving in a detightful Farmington ''•' 
Hills neighborhood;.Excellently': 
serviced and maintained 1 arvd 2 
bedroom apartments arid townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 -direct routes to the'airport,, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. 
9 Mlk Road • 1 V, ml l« 
west of Farmington Ro»d Mt\ 

Wasners and Dryers in many apartments 

Livonia's Best Value 

• B H H H H 

l Y n Ap«rtm«DU/ 
l i U U r i u n i i s h e d 

GARDEN CfTY • Large, t bedroom, 
private entrance, hear shopping, 
quiet neighborhood. $410 mo., heal 
4 water rictuded. Laundry faciWes. 
Please cal eves: (313) 937-3718 

Livonia 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

Farminglon Rd. at 6½ Mile 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• Vertical Bands 

• Appliances 
• Patio/Balcony 

• Central. Air 
Cal for appt (810) 473-0365 

Uvonia 

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS. 
FROM $545 

(HEAT INCLUDED) 
1 4 2 8edroom Apts 

AFFORDABLE LIVING 
Great location, plus much more! 

5 ML. 4 MIDOLEBELT 
313-427-6970 

LIVONIA'S 
- FINEST 

LOCATION 

Merriman comer 7 mile 
Near Livonia Mall 
DeWxe 1 bedroom units 
Immediate Occupancy 

$615 
Vertical Blinds 

Patio or Balcony 

• _ ; " • . P o d •• 

Call for additional Information 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

• LIVONIA SUB-LEASE, 
2 bedroom, 1 'A baths, carport $650. 
Cal 7am-3:30pm 313-592-2833 

Uvonia 

* 

Woodridge 
Apartments 

Madison Heights J 

J Concord Towers i i 
I 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include: I ; • 
I •Stove 4 refrigerator. \',Z 
, • Dishwasher . ,m 
I • Carport 1 . . 

I . Intercom * . » 

• Newry decorated • • • • » • Smoke detectors | • •> 
• Sprinkler system • • • 

| . FROM $475 | -
i 1-75 and 14 Mil* i'," 
• Next to Abbey Theater • . _ 
V • ' ' 569-M55 J' . . 

MADISON HEIGHTS !! 
• OPEN WEEKENDS • . , " 

FREE HEAT . -
Ctean. spacious I bedroom. Walk- '« 

to Oakland MaK $525. " • 

Chatsford Village •'-
John R between 13 5 14 Ms* ,\Z 

810-588-1486 , . 

NORTHVILLE - Charmsig eonvrnf-'' 
ntty nestled Vi wooded st/samsW* 
setting. Stunning 1 bedroom with', 
den. own washer & dryer. Onfy $72¾. 
heat induded. EHO . 

Cal (810) 347-1690 , 

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN Apart- ' ' 
merit 2 bedroom. $600Vrnonth and , 
uWrtie*. - '(810)449-3102;; 

NORTHVILLE • Thomasvill* luxury 
apts. 1 4 2 bedroom upper, washer/ 
dryer, micro 4 tishwasher. $590. -
Prim* location. (810) 348-4300 

^ BEST 'W: 
VALUE 
IN NOVI 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND . 
TOWNHOMES: 
GAUL NOWI^ 
810-349-8^00 

ztite 

Located adjacent to tiaturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouse*. Comfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included: Also Cable TV, and 2 $wimming pools. 
SMARTstopat the front entrance. 

d 
30500 ^est Warren 
between Middlebett and 
Merrimah Roads 

Uriel 121 
F l U H f A T 

. msKWAMu * tSSPLSSRI* 
• V U T K M S U M M * PtlWASTpaAa . 
• MKt MineooM * i lHS2SSL , ^* S A ' . fAtio oe sMcoart Mvai ina iuu 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 ^ 1 ^ 0 
GatEAT LOCATION 

^^¾¾¾ ttii&iiii^ emtm 

http://24.hr
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ClMtlflcatlont 400 to 405 O&E Monday, November 11,1996 

M e $ ^ Height*'.;.-:'. :,-..^ 

iGRE^VT APTS; 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

v INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds 
6 Month or 1 year leas*. Wet main-
uirjid. Newly oeooraied. Feature*: ek 
conditioning. • refrigerator, rang*. 
»nvjke detectors, laundry (settle* & 
extra storage. Swimming Pool. Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
; VILLAGE 
' Small Pet Section 
' • • From $505 
, 1-75 and 14 M l * 
, Opposite Oakland Mai 

; 585-4010 

: PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

'. From $510 
. 1 Block E. o( John FL 

Just S. oi Oakland Mai 

: 585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
. From $495 • 

Warren, Mich. 
• West aid* o( Mound Rd. 
> Just N. d 13 Ifie 
' Opposite GM Tech Center 

: 939-2340 

' • PLYMOUTH . 
1 bedroom ranch-ityS* apartment*. 

. Princeton Court Apt*. Cal. . 
11-6pm. Mon-Frt. 313-459-6640 

PtYMOUTH -1 bedroom, new carpal 
4 appUncee, haat & watar Included. 
feewity deposit no pat*. Avalabie 
1 H 5 . SsT&Vmo. ^10-346-2808 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartment 
pn quiet ratldantlal street $S25/mo. 
Nopet*. 313-418*44» 

PLYWOUTH/ttANtON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $515 
Heat Included 

•ParVSetting 
•Dishwashers 
•Picnic Area . 

•Pod 

(313)453-7144 
S. d Plymouth Rd, E. of Haggarty 
Daly 9-8 Sat-SunTil-4 

PLYMOUTH •• Downtown. Luxury 
apartment for Rant with 3 bedroom*. 
2 b**s. washer 4 dryer and al Whirf-
PQol apptahce*. $9Wrrionth. 

LYNCH PROPERTIES 
(313)454-4117 

jjjjjj^Sj^ 
REDFORD • 8 MftVTelaaraph, 1 bed
room, $395. haat & water Included. 
Chrla. \ 313-53*4338 

ROYAL OAK dean t bedroom, appt-
ancea. paA-aida view, no pet*, $450. 
817 E. Hudson. Otfy 1 left Cal now 
toreeerv*. ;-• 6IO-68»6876 

ROYAL. OAK/TROY 
Doffgy. doggy where wfl you Kva? 

Ai Amber Aparfcnent* . 
Perrrssston they tfvel 

(810) 280-1700 
http/rtyww.*rr*erept.oom 

ROYAL OAK - Walk to downtown. 
1 bedroom, lower flat, hardwood 
noon, fireplace, washer 8 dryer, 
$575tutSties. 810-828-7419 

f^iouthfieW 

NQVr'- Hug* 1 bedroom apartment* 
avalabie. Novfs best vakie at only 
$605IEHO 

, TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(810) 348-9590 

. NOWLAKES AREA 

; WATERVIEW 
; - FARMS 
. Suites From $475 
• •Country Setting 

•Central Heat 4 Air Conditioning 
•Sow Masonry Construction 

•Pod • Tennis 

._. 810-624-0004 
Pontiac TraJ 

(between Wast 8 Beck Rds.) 
DaBy 9-6; Sal 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

NOW 
' AVAILABLE 
SPACIOUS 1 AND 2 

BEDROOM 
" APARTMENTS 
Enjoy the 800 sq. ft. of luxury 
tying space in our one bed
room apartment or choose the 
1000 sq. ft. two bedroom if 
you want even more legrooml 
Both offer large 14 X 16 ft 
Mng rooms. 12 X 14 bed
rooms, separate during araaa, 
and loads of storage space. 
Waft-in closets and overa&ed 
kitchen pantries offer unseen, 
but abundant apace option*. 

Only on* mSe from downtown 
Farmington you pais 
numerous shops, and dining 
establshments, and eonve-
Nencet such aa post office, 
pofice department, Gbrary. dry 
cleaners, bank*, and more. 
Acclaimed Farmington school 
dtetrfct with bus pick-up within 
tit apartmart community! 

Best of a l your HEAT is 
-included FREE of charge I 

CALL TOOAY 
. Aa avalabWy Is imSedl 

ft1(V474.g884 

/ 

Oak Park 
Lincoln Tovvere 

^' A Friendly, Homey Aimospher*: 
Studto* 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

from $450 . 
• Heat * Ak'condrttonJng • Appliances; 
indftdng Dishwasher .4 Disposal • 
Carpeting * Activities • Community 
RoeVn • TV 4 Card Room • Exercise 
& Sauna Rooms •' Storage Area • 
HeAed Swimming Pod. 

. Uneoln Rd. at OreeofieW 
:=* Mort-Frl. 8:30a/tv5:00pm 
8 1 0 - 9 6 * 0 1 « (Sat. 10-5pm) 

, Equal HousinglOpporiuniy 
T 

•PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 
'Achieve the comfort you so" 
•deserve at a priee.that meets you • 
Jneed*. From $465 per month. • 
•Relax in a spacious apt located! 
•bst minutes from downtown m 
•Plymouth. Heat 4 watar inducted.! 
•Be a part of our community. • 

h . Cal 313-455-2143 Z 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE , 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom floorplans 
from the low $500» 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH - large 1 bedroom 
w/washer 4 dryer, new carpet Now 
Available. No pets. $545mo. includes 
heat Must seel 313-453-9499. 

PLYMOUTH - Park Manor Apts 
Quiet, newfy decorated, 1 bedroom; 
private entrance; $485 mo. Includes 
heat & water; no pets. 1 parking 
space per apt 444 Plymouth Rd, 
between MJI/Haggerty 313454-9274 

Plymouth 

M Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Arm Arbor Tr./Am Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$520 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Townhouses &. 
Apartments 

from 

$724 
"REACH FOR 
THE STARS' 
OPEN HOUSE 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER & DRYEfl 
• 1700-2700 sq. ft 
• Garages/Carports ' 
• Manned.Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
SouthfiekJ, Michigan 

SOUTH FIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
• COSTS: 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
- - ; - ' . : - . $ 5 6 5 •'.-*' •••••••.' 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon.-Fri., 9 « Sat 10-2 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

•' OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, fuRy appianoed 
kitchen, soda! activities, private car
port, elevators, pod, and elegant du-
broom. Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
. Rent from $705 

LAKSER RD., N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(8101 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELD 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

Free Basic Cable 
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Studio, 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $420. Pool. Tennis Courts and 

much mora. Cat now 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 Miie/Greerrfieid 

Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

* : Fabulous. Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

(313)453-2800 

OAK PARK . 
HORTHQATE APARTMENTS 

: Sludto. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Stan at $415. Free Baaic Cable 4 

Heat included. Swimming Pool 
Tennis Courts, 4 Much More. 
' .CaJ «*» 810-968-8688 
'Located on 10«-Of*enfieW 

PLtMOUTH: 1 bedroom large apart-
mefit wtth lots of doseta. Heat, watar 
4 t j M a inctuded, $495/mo. 1 year 
le*»>. Low aecurtty 313459-9507 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean quiet buMng. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets. Intrusion 
alarm system. Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • Vi rnie S. ol 1-96 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

(313) 538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mil* 

U r o e Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bitads, heat 4 water 
included.Re!ar*nees. 

Startirig••at $315. 

PARKSiDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
S YOU 
£ CAN AFFORD! 
\ & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

'FROM ~ HUM' 
IN(IUDII) 

^^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^^•^•^•^^^^ 
fautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
* ^ - - • > - ' - • •** aUia*6.J "• :-_- , _ L > _ _ • Swimming 

Pool 
*Mr 
Conditioning 

• EasyAccesi 
to 1-96,1-275 
j-696,an0 
US-23 

MoitkOpe(i*Mon,'Sit9-$*Sun.i1'S 

^10)62^6464 

r Southfiekl ^ 

Country Comer Apts. 
We're BIO on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq.ft. 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft. 
3 bedrocrn 4 tovinhcms 1800 sq.ft. 
Formal dr rg room, carport, heat, 
balcony, health club/poot. 

Close lo Birmingham. EHO 
Let us lax you our brochure 

610-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 SouthfieW Road 

w (Between 12 4 13 M3e) j 

Southfield 

Fantastic 
One Word 
Sums Up 
Living At 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 
APTS. 

12 Mi. & Telegraph 
810-356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
Low Move (n Costs 

1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included 
TEL-TWELVE 

PLACE 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm 

Apartaeat*/ 
UnforaiioefJ 

TROY 

(on select units) 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 M3e between Telegraph 6 

Northwestern Hwy. 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Moa-Frl. 9-5 ^ Sat 10-2 

I S U N N Y M E D E 
I APTS. 
! 561 KIRTS 
I Close to 1-75 
• i block S. of 8ig Beaver 
• between Uvemois 4 Crooks. 
I 810-362-0290 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Cal Home 

New Weekend Hours 
Sat 10-6. Sun. 1-5 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer In each unit sell cleaning 
oven, set! delrosting refrigerator*, 
blinds, walk-in closets, patjoroalcony, 
Iree carport tennis court and swim
ming pod. Great location with easy 
access to major expressways. Luxury 
at an unbeSevable price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Drive between 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

Enjoy luxury living at 
affordable Prices 
Newly Decorated 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
850-1100 sq.ft. 

Some include washer 
and dryer.. 

6 Month 
Leases 

Available. 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
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TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and Specious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments^ AmenrSes, Include: 
• Owner Paid Heat - ' 
• Laundry Facaties 
• Balconies or PaSos 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

SOUTHFIELD 
Wa are taking applications 
(or Spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments. Convenient 

locatioaCal today for more details. 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3760 

SOUTHF1ELD/FRANKUN 
RENT FROM $1,410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom . spacious' town-
houses, elegant forma) dining room 6 
great room,. natural fireplace, Zh 
baths, master bedroom suite, fuH 
basement, 2 car attached garage'. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
Large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
clean, quiet walk-in closets, covered 
parking, 24 ' monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSEfi 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 
SOUTHFIELD • No Rent una 1997.1 
4 3 bedroom, with heat included. Fit
ness center 4 great highway accessl-

" " " ' * for more Information N6ty. Can Alicia for 
(810) 356-8020 

SOUTHFIELD • Rare, Spacious 
3 bedroom. 2 bath with heal 
included. Fitness center 4; great 
highway acces*ib£ty. Cal Alloa for 
more Information (810) 3564020 

: SOUTHHELD 
WHITEHALL APTS. 

Providence Dr. 4 W. 9 Mile Rd. 
• Starting at $740 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms Available 
• 1425 Sq.Ft - 1500 Sq.FL 
• 2 FuS Baths 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Free Heat On Selected Units 
• Gatehouse Entry 
• Corporate Units Available 
• Large Storage Areas 
• Near Providence Hospital 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Carports 
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance 
Greal Location, easy access to 
Expressways, Malls, Shopping 

Call Now 810-557-0311 

South tyov. 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

*. Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOWll 

810-437-1223 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1 bedroom, lake 
pr'rvateddges. hardwood floors, 
Includes heat, $620/m». 

(810) 333-0895 

Pet?. 

TRQY/ROYAL OAK 
Fut Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

"""" VaV b) "2a^'i 70o" 
http^ftvww.amberaptcom. 

..Ask! 

Great Living •Super Value I 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
;; from*SQP .••.•: from?5©5 -

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING QAS 
DiBhwaahers • Vertical Blinds • 11/2 Batha .' 

Central Air « Pool» Laundry & Storage •TeniilB 
Carport • Clubhptue • Cable Ready 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

M (313)4554300 

LOW MOVE I N COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353 .iTV. • 

Westland • 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne fld, 
STUDIO - W10 

1 BEDROOM- $48Q 
2 BEDROOM - $520 
. SENIOR DiSCOUNTI 

Amenrties Induda: ••;.. 
• Heat .4 water 
• Carpeting 4 Mod* 
• Appliance* 
• Laundry facases 

. • Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Walk-In dosets 
« Dishwashers in selected units 
• Cable avalabte 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford & Hunter 

313-722-5155 
Westland ' 

FREE HEAT!* 
Livonia Schools • 

Security Deposit - $250 
Westwood Village 

Apartments 
Taking app^tionS for our spacious 1 
4 2 bedroom apt*. Carports,, vertical 
blinds, patio or balcony. 2 Outdoor 
pools, 2 tennis courts, clubhouse, 
sauna and weightroom. Let us make 
ihis your new home! . 
CaS for more detala 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. West of Newburgh 

•On selected units only 

WESTUNO 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spadous 1 4 2 
Bedroom fleorplans 

729-5090 m> 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy country tying in one of cur 2 
bedroorrVI bath ranch style apart
ments. Spacious closets and slorageV 
pantry room Al electric kitchens 
including dishwasher. Neutral carpet 
binds and a free carport Amenities: 
exercise room, lenrvs courts, pod and 
vodeybal court 

Cal Today - Dont Delay 
Onry a Few Available 

810-362-4088 
WALLED LAKE 

Heritage Apartments. Lovely 1 bed
room. Heat bfinds. etc. $435 mo ./low 
security. 810-960-4537 or 650-83¾ 

•Walled Lake/Novi* 
From $469 

1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments' 4 Townhomes. 

Spacious, central air, binds. 
dishwashers, storage, 

laundry 4 pool. 
Ask about specials 
. (810) 624-6606 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

: (Cherry H8) 
(between Middlebett 4 Merriman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom. VA bath-$520 
Large 1 bedroom - $455 
(1 year leas* with credit) 

HEATrBLINOS^PCOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729^6636 

VYE8TLANO ^ -

% WOW -
$485*: 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
VerUcaJ BGnd*, Air -

Carpet, clubhouse, pod, deck ind. 

Oishwashar, Cabi* TV 
Pel Unit* Avalabie':•• 

IBEDROOM FROM $480' 
2 8EPRO0M FROM $5401 

BLUE GARDEN APTS, 
Cherry HM near Merrtman 

Oaify 11am-«pm • Sat I0*m-2pm 
' C a t lor detail* 4 appt 

729-2242 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 1 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

• Swimrhftg pod 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professloruly Managed 
• BeautifuPy Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

* 

Waled Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Appflcabon Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: -
• Heat 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry faolties 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

WATERFORD. 2 bedrooms. 2 fuH 
baths, utilities not included, no pets. 
Air. dishwasher, lower unit. $550 per 
mo. Can lor appt 810-674-9239 

WAYNE • 2 bedrooms. $455. 
Includes heat 4 water, 

313-728-7865 

WAYNE, DOWNTOWN location, effi
ciency avaaabie November 1, $350 
per month. For morelnformation cat) 
Larton at; (313)416-5776 

WAYNE-WALK TO TOWN. 
Cozy 1 bedroom, heat, stove 4 Irjdge 
Inducted. $295/md • $350 security. 

Cal 810-684-6855 

W. Btoomfield • Beautiful 2 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, Euro-style towrihouse with 
2 car attached garage. Dual master 
Suite on 2nd level. Ful basement for 
storage. Oated community. 

Ca8 (810)661:0770 

WESTLAND - Attractive aylet 
building. 1 bedroom apartment Cats 
okay. $399 per mo. 313-7214699 

WESTLAND • \ bedroom, newly deco
rated, park-Ike setting, free neai 4 
water, appianoes. $460. Ask Jor man-
agef* special. »7pm: 313-722-9180 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 
• 1 bedroom from $480 
• Heat 4 Water Included 
• Cathedra] ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• FuSy carpeted ' 
• Vertical bfinds 
• Great location to malls 
• Livonia school system 

(313)261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. d Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. f t - $455 

Price shown Is for 1 yr. lease 
Snorter leases available 

Great tocatJc^Vheal/waiefypbd • 
BRnoVaJrfrw pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 
WESTLAND • $100 0« 
November rent Large 2 
bedroom apartment, $475 
per month Includes heat 4 

water. Cal 313-328-9008. 
'Section 8 accepted. 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE/FORD RD. 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include: 
• Newly renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 -
WESTLAND 

WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amervbes Include: 
• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Fad&ties 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-O500. 

WESTLAND 

Western Hills Apts. 
Immaculate Apartments 

1 Bedroom from $465 
2 Bedrooms from $520 

Free Heat 
Gas Stove 
Extra Storage 

313-729^6520 
Located on.Cherry Hil Rd. 

^ ^ . E a s ^ O j e w b u r g t ^ ^ ^ 

Westland 

WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
' 2 bedrooms, super dosets 
Breakfast bar, apptances, poot, 
laundry facilities, security doors, • 

. Intercom, cable ready, central 
heating and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT '. 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. bet Wayne*ewburgh 

1 | Aputaente 
F u m i ^ 

•ISaSSBSSSSSSSSSSSi 

Birmingham Downtown Townsend 
St., 1 bedroc*nc«<nbletery furnished. 
Linens, dishes, TV, parking, short 
term available. $825/mo. bdudea 
utilities. . (810) 642-0093 

BIRMtNOHAKVROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts, 
• Monthly Lease* 
• Immediate Occupancy . 
« Lowest Rates : 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LiFE 
810 549-5500 

FERNOALE 'Large, 2 bedroom 
upper In very special, l o t a kind, 2 
ferny flat BeauWuty decorated, 
ceramic bath, screen porch, washer/ 
dryer, garage,' nice yard, many spe
cial features, a must seel $850 mo: 
prus Utilities. (810) 8*5-2081 

ROYAL OAK - Near downtown, » * -
tinctive 1 bedroom plus study, lr**h 
paint Oak floor*. No Pet*. Imme-
Sate. (810) 5484878 

WAYNE/WESTLAND • charming 
studo-styi* . 1 person flat Qreal 
nelc/iborhood dose to malls 4 free
ways. Onry $37&Vmo.. Include* heat 
4 water. : (313) 328-1307 

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED,- 4 bedroom 
2Vi bath 1850 *q- ft ranch. Located 
on 3 acre*, with bam. basement 4 
garage. Appliance* Included. Credit 
report required. Immediate oocu-
pancy. $14O0/mo. 

Cal NORMA PETERSON 
(313) 453-8700 

REAWX CROSSROADS 

BEVERLY W a s - Colonial. 3 bed-
rooms; 1 Vi bath*, updated. $ 1400 pt 
month, IVi mo. security deposit 

••-.'• (810) 594-1899 

Birrhingham/W. BtOOmfiekVTroy 
BLOOMF1ELD LAKES APTS S. 

Furnished apts. in small, quiet com
plex. FuBy furnished 4 decorated 
Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Inckxfes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
avalabie. Beach privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualified appficants. 

810-681-8309 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spadous 1. and 2 bedroom apart-
menu. Amenfti** Include: 
• Carpeting • 
• Owner Paid Heal 

•'• Pod '--' 
• Laundry FadfiMs 
• Iniercom 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
» Window TrtatmentbMid Bfinds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500.v.:'. 

Vt/eAtlo+td 
f^ow MoVe-ih Costs 
JMIcowave A Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

HINESPARK 
APA R"T»VI ENT« 

.313-425^0052 MON.-FRI.9-5 SAT. 10-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Short lerm. 
beautifully furrtished apartment Fair
mont Park Apt*. (810) 474-2510. 

PLYMOUTH • 1. and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Avalabie now. 

(313) 459-9507 

WESTLAND • Upstairs, private 
entrance, dean, $475/mo. Al uUrUes 
included. $250 security deposit 

(313)421-0464 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS 

•Since 1976*. 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S. Adams. Birmingham 

HUNT1NOTON WOpOS - 3 bedroom: 
brick bungalow: basement, finished t 
ante. a>, AvaSabt* now. Reference* ' . 
required. $950rmo.'' (810)76MU1 s 

: RENT WITH OPTION .*?*; 
WKSTER aovery brk* rtnch, 3 bed-* , ^ 
rooms, famaY room; basement. hewW.'f . 
remodeled. $800Ano. • $900 eecu*y»«'' 
Must be employed with good crecfL? 

AERO REALTY: 313-7^1-28200 
Pagerv 8KM09O253 : , rT-

ff':~" 
1NKSTER: CHERRY HaVMddtebek,... 
3 bedroom ranch, ful basement New. t v 
pakivterpel Westtand eehool*. $850/. c-j. 
month. Section 8 wetoome. ... - . . - -^ 
Cal:. (313)699-8945./.-. 

(NKSTER • Cut* 4 remodeled 2 bed-, j 
room ranch. Imrnedkle.oocupaney. .-' 
Cation io buy available. $45uVmont)V~; 

(810) 788-1823 ' 

INKSTER - 28267 LeNgh: 2 bed-" 
room, freshry painted, carpeted, 
fenced yard, neat 4 dean, $400 mo.* . 
plus $400 security, (313)722-6573,. 

LAKE ORION • 2 bedroom laktfronf 
ranch. 1 Bath, apptances. yard,' 
shed. $700VMO. • 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 A a CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810^42-1820 -
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 bain bun-" 
gatow. Appliances, fenced yard, 2 car 
S r a p e - ^ t s OK. $795rM0. 
RENTAL PROS 

•J' 
'.t 

(313) 613-RENT -.-

BIRMINGHAM-3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
a l appliances.'yard. Garage. Option 
to buy. $850A»O. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: 2 bed
room stucco home, fireplace, air. al 
appSances. 272 Ravine. No petal 
$t.300/month. (610) 846-7669 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Birmingham 
schools, 3 bedroom, IVi bath ranch, 
nice wooded lot convenient Adams/ 
Wattles location, great famSy neigh
borhood; $1650/mo Includes lawn/ 
snow maintenance. 810-258-5532 

AUBURN HiaS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HIRS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/attached 
garage 4 fireplace. Cat 810 
Westbury-Auburri Hs 852-7550 
Weatherstone/Southfield 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmingion His 473-1127 
Surwrtrt-Farmington His 626-4396 
Covington-Farmington 851-2730 

The Townhouse Specials! 
Hours llam-5prh 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom town-
house, 1V4 bath, (replace, private 
patio, basement, central air. great 
location, $1250. 81f>608-6855 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO • 2 bed
rooms, ful basement, air, hardwood 
floors. Established treed neighbor
hood near schools 4 park. $785 per 
mo. Cal after 4pm; 610-646^714 

CONDO SOUTHFIELCV13 Mile large 
2 bedroom, $72S/mo. plus security, 
no pets, references.. Basement 
storage. Aval now (810} 751-3957 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo • Ann 
Arbor Tral 4 Evergreen. Extra dean, 
i bedroom, appliances, $450 mo. 

(313) 533-6758 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/Orchard 
Lake. Mint 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 1309 
sq.ft., covered porch, custom fea
tures, carport, pool, heat/Water 
Included. No pets/smoker*. $iiOOAno. 
D4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FARMINGTON HiaS: liOrehard 
Lake Rd. - freshry painted 1 bedroom, 
studo ceSng, formica kitchen, appS
ances, inckxtes washer/dryer, 1000 
sq. ft, underground parking, pod, bal
cony, custom features. $950'mo. 
D 4 H FflOPERTES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 2bedroom. 2 
bath, pod. carport washer, dryer, 
available Dec. 1. $800 mo. (313) 
248-6696 

LIVONIA. 1 bedroom; carport, laundry, 
lots d storage, pod. 'Newly decorated 
thru-out". Near shopping 4 express
ways, very quiet 610-437-8919 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom town-
house (emodeled throughout. $475 
per month. 313-416-4249. 

PLYMOUTH - 2-3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, Irving, dining, basement all 
appSances. Washer/ dryer. $750+ 
uljfces, security. Dec 313-591-6563 

F1.YMOUTH • Large 2 bedroom 
towhh$use. New carpet'washer 4 
dryer, heal 4 water included. Close 
to downtown. No pets, $800Vrr>o. A 
must se«! Cal . (313)453-9499 

REDFORD • 1 bedroom, 1st floor 
unit Quiet area, $475/mo. 

313-937-0109 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/ 
Rochester - 2 bedroom townhouse. 
2V4 baths, 1350 sq. ft, formica 
kitchen, neutral. 2 car, appliances, 
heat/water included, 51450/mo. 
D 4 H PROPEflTIES 810-737-4002 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 4 bedroom/3 
baths. 3000 sq. ft 3 car garage. 1 
acre. A variable Nov 1. Deck, Jacuzzi, 
etc. $2450/mo. (810) 488-4622 

BRIGHTON - beautiful 2 bedroom 
Ranch on al sports Woodland Lake, 
air. decks, screened in porch. No 
smoking/pets. Sliea'mo. Cal Steve: 

(313) 663-1591 

LIVONIA. Charming 2 bedroom, fire
place, den, appliances, garage. 1½ 
mo. security, $725/mo. No pets' 

(313)425-7355 

LIVONIA - Spadous 3 bedroom 
ranch, 114 bath, (vlng room, family 
room fireplace, al apptances, 2 car 
garage, $1250Vmo. 810-347-7684 

MILFORD: M-59/Hickory Ridge • 
Warm 4 eery 3 bedroom brick, 2 
baths, great room wtth fireplace; 
completely updated, appliance*. 3 
car, storage bam. $147S/mo. 
D 4 H FflOPERTES 610-737-4002 

NOV! • Remodeled 3 bedroom ranch, 
IVi bath. 2½ car garage, appfiance* 
Induded. central air. $l30uvmo. + 
security. Available Dec. 1. 

8t0-476O499 

N. REDFORD, 3 bedroom cape cod. 
fenced yard, kids 4 pet* ok. $750/ 
mo. - Send name, address, phone,-' 
lob 4 personal references to: P.O.' 
Box 531844, Livonia, Ml . 

48153-1844 

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom lakefront 
ranch. 1 Bath. Al appliances. Yard. 
$845/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CANTON • 3 bedroom. 1-VS bath 
duplex, with basement quiet area. 
$827/mo. lrcome.'depositf'reterences7 
313-467-RENT after 8pm 

CANTON. 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath, colo
nial, Irving 4 tamly rooms, Bull 91. 
1600 sq. ft, basement air, attached 
garage, $1150/mo, (313) 397-2456 

CANTON - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
VA bath, attached 2 car garage, al 
appliances, tufl basement fireplace 
and air, Florida room. $l20a'mo. 
Ineome/depoeit/relerences. 
Evens., weekends, (313) 981-5036. 

Days (313) 845-0548 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

DAVISBURG - 2 bedroom, newly 
decor, a l appliances, fireplace. Yarcf. 
$60uVMO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom house. 
dean, air, appliances included. fuH 
basement 2Vi car garage. $550/mo. 
plus deposit (313)646-9725 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch. Al appliances, fenced yard. 
Garage. S625/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

Dearborn (greater area) • Spacious 3 
bedroom house with 2Vi car garage, 
al appliances; no pets. $875 mo. 

(313) 594-1151 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 2 bedroom. 
2 ear garage, stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer hook-up; no pets, $550 
mo. $450 deposit. Leave message: 

(313) 522-1710 

DEARBORN • Nice 4 bedroom; VA 
bath home, available immediately, 
$1100. Cal Slater Management 

' (810)540-6288 

DEARBORN - Super sharp 4 laste-
fytry decorated 2 bedroom ranch. 
Immediate occupancy. Option lo buy 
available. $550. (810) 768-1823 

DETROIT: 1-96 4 Outer Or area, 
bedrooms, basement new paint , 
carpet $495mTortBV plus deposit; 

(313) 941-4893 

DETROIT -.5 Mne/Tetegraph area. 
Nice, large 2 bedroom wASning room,. 
Vi basement $350 + deposit Cal 

(810) 682-5073 •: : 

FARMINGTON 4 A a CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-842-1620 

Romulus • 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Rangind from $399 to $500 
Includes all utjstjes 

Open Mon. thru Fri., 9-5 PM. 
Sat, by appointment 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TDD: (600) 089-1833 

Duplexes 

•tSSSM*H**S»9aB9tSS9 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM -
Upper flat of Duplex/House for rent 2 
bedroom, t bath, 900 so. ft Laundry 
In basement $825Ano, No petsMon 
smoker. (610)855-2050 

LtVONlA - 2 bedroom, newty reno
vated w/ basement, fenced in yard. 
$6SO/mo. plus utrWes. 

(313) 641-8859 

NORTHVrLLE • 2 bedroom, newfy 
remodeled. Appliance*, basement 
central air. No pets. $600/mo.-

(810) 349-3942, after 3:30pm 

SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom tower, 
nice yard, garage, $8IO/mo • USKles. 
Non-smoker (313) 451-2444 

WESTLANO. CLEAN 1 bedroom, 
quiet neighborhood, a l appliance*, 
water Induded. $420/mo. No pet*. 
Cal after 6pm, (313) 484-3455 

. Westland: Norwayne 
2 bedroom, newly renovated. 

$450 • decoeri." 
• 313-326-2490 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Beautiful 4 
bedroom. 2Vi bath colonial. Finished 
basemenL Al updated. $1700/mo. 
lor 6+ months. 810-476-2102 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
bungalow, 1 bath. Appliances, base
ment fenced, garage. $795AK>. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON • Large 3 bedroom, 
lull- basement, 2 car garage 
w/remote. Breakfast bar, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, ceramic bath, large 
fenced yard. No pets. $975/month 
Beka Management: 810-360-8693 

FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEOS: 
... C a l D 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

N ROYAL Oak 3 bedroom ranch,- -
famiry room 1.5 baths, partialy fin- "*.» 
shed basement with extra room. 2' -
car garage. Central air 4 appSances.' '• • 
No pett. $i200/mo, 1st last . + ^ -
deposit Available 1-1-97. Open -
House Nov 16 4 17. 10am to 3pm. 
1304 Montrose, N d 13 MSe between 
Rochester 4 Campbell. 

(810) 589-9030 . • 

OAK PARK - Clean two bedroom ~ 
Tanch. no basement carport fenced , 
yard. $595,000. * 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
(810) 641-5300 

OXFORD. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1700^, 
sq ft lakefront home, svaiabie now: ' 
$lt00/per mo. Cal Slater 
Management (610) 640-6288V 

PINCKNEY PRESTlGrOUS Cobble-** 
stone Creek. Rent or lease with" -
option.' New 2400 square feet brick • 
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath, 2Vi' • 
car garage, hardwood floors, deck, 
patio, fireplace, professionaJfy land
scaped, appliances and lawn service 
included. $2550 par month. 

(810)231-2778' « 

PLYMOUTH: Five/Heggarty -
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
2Vi baths, family room, fireplace, oak 
kitchen, hardwood floors. 2 car, air, 
dog acceptable. Sl875/m6. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 , 

REDFORD - 2 bedroom brick. 
Dining. Fireplace. Fenced yard. 
Garage. Pets OK. $600/MO. 
RENTAt PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD -3 bedroom, ranch: 
Dining, basement 1200 sq.-f t ; 
fenced, garage. $775/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

RE0FORD TWP.(S. of 7 MileAY. of 
Beech) 2 bedroom. Very smal. New 
furnace, kitchen, windows. $525/mo. 

Doug (313) 534-2000 

ROCHESTER - Downtown. Cory 2 
bedroom ranch,.1 bath, appliances, 
hardwood floors, fireptac*. garage, 
deck, $1000/mo. 810-651-9040 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Snell/ 
Rochester Rd> Elegant Tudor, 3268 
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, library, lamffy 
room, fireplace, dining room. 3 car, 
air. No pets-smokers, $2700/mo. -
0.-4 H FflOPERTlES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tlenken/^f 
Adams. Adams.West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2Vi baths, lamJy room 
fireplace, oViing room, neutral, deck, 
air; 2 car. Available 11/96. $2300/mo. 
D 4 H FflOPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER/SHELBY TWP A 
selection of 3 bedroom homes for 
tent. Approx. $1200 mo. Cal for.• 
appdntmenl . (810) 566-3555 j - ' 

ROMULUS 
rated, new < 
bedroom. " 
good housekeepers,'.' need . good J * 
credit. $700 * $900. 313-697-45771 \> 

FERNDALE-LOVELY N.W. areat^.-
Quaint 2 bedroom ranch. Hardwood?,' 
floor*. Basement. Updated. No peli: t . ' 
IrnmerJale, (810) 646-6678 j . ' 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom tri-level cfl ' 
FemcWf. 2 car garage. 1½ bath* 
family room,-carpeting, fenced yard, * 
stove 4 refrigerator for only $1100* 
Carpenter Mgmt (810) 548-6000? 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, 2 bath * • 
brick bungalow, appliances, garage, * • 
finished baaemenl. 3034 Farn* * • finished basement 
$1,000/month,' 

3034 Feme, v 
810 546-4544^-

ROYAL O AK • 3 bedroom ranch, ho 
basement, new kitchen 4 appSances. 
carpeting, vertical*, fenced yard, no 
pels. $680/month, $1700 security. -
After 5pm 810-398-0960 

FERNOALE • completely updated 2 
bedroom, lower flat al appliances, 
blinds, hardwood floor*. immedUie 
occupancy. Open House, Nov 23, 
11 -3pm. 524 East Drayton, $595 mo. 
Share Referral: 810-642-1820 

FERNDALE-MINUTES TO 898. 
Cory 1 bedroom Bungalow. Qreal 
porch 6 klchen. Oak floor* Updated. 
CrmecSat*. (610)546-6878 

FORD RD-EVERGREEN Clean. 2 
bedroom, completely rafinlshed, 
Mng, dnlng rm, basement $500 mo, 
pluaeeourty. (313) 041-6309 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Dining, partially finished base
ment garage. $750 /MO: . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 813-RENT 

WESTLANO NORWAYNE SUS 
3 BEDROOMS $540 RENT. 

$540 SECURITY. REFERENCES 
(313)9*5-4710 

BERKLEY • charming 2 bedroom 
lower flat. In quiet neighborhood, 
hardwood floor* In Irving 4 dnlng 
room, new peint 4 carpet basemen! 
wtth washerMryer, ( car garage, 
$750/mo. Available Immediately. 

(810)351-9717 • 

GAR0EN OTY • Brick 3. bedroom 
ranch. 1 Bath. New decor, finished 
basement Pet* OK. $850VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613JENT 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom eotonia), 
aJl apptances, fenced yard, garage, 

RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK: 13/«ernpbei - Brick 3 
bedroom, finished basement, rec 
room 27x15. appSances, 1 car, deck, 
schools within waMng, neutral thru-
out Fenced yard. $fu50/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

ROYAL OAK- 4146 Cooper, Nov,* 
mandy 4 Woodward. $1000. 3 bed- • 
room*. No pet*. 1 yr. lease. Fenced ; • 
yard, 1 car garage. 2 bath, air. --'',-

ROYAL OAK • 1120 E. 14 MM. , 
2 bedroom*; complete basement; 
available immediately. $795 mo. Cal 
after 8pm: : (610) 848-0773 

SOUTHFIELD • 2-3 bedroom bun
galow, appliances, basement,. 
fenced, garage. Pets OK. $850 
RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT 

S. REDFORD • 3 Bedroom bock 
ranch. Finished basement,7 garage, 
new carpet, vinyt floor 4 paint Land. 
Contract terms or rent w/ootlon to 
buy. Immedaie occupancy. $86,900. 
Leave message, 3U-422-1360 

GARDEN CITY • 1368 Reddiff. 3 
Bedroom brick Ranch. Basement, 2V1 
car garage, new kitchen, new bath
room, newer carpet, central air. $760/ 
mo. • «ecur*y. 313-288-7018 

GARDEN CfTY > Smal house for 
rent w/ 2 smal bedroom*. Stove & 
fridge Induded. Loddng for »ingi* 

NO pet*. $450Vmo;, $450 person, 
security. (3)3) 422-8783 

HIGHLANO >' 3 bedroom fsnoh. 1 
Bath, dnlng, fenced ward. Option to 
buy.J750rWO. • -*—... 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

V • • • 

HOUSE IN Redtord • 2 bedroom ful 
basement, 800/mo., CM after 6.00, 

(313) 634-1582 

^ S T O P PAYING = 
S I , RENT! ' 

Winter can be exdtingl' 
Let u* make YOU a home owner!! 

• Good/Bed CreoW , , 
• DUcharged Bankruptdet OKI I ' , 
» WE pay *<imW*trt6v* doelng. ' 

ocets'l - \ 
• You contribute 10^ houeehoM 

oroe* Inocmelt 
(Baeed on ore*) :*rU 

*• Many home* eviwblerl V * J 

C*l Gt ENTERPRISES, INC.'?*•' 
• . of.MtohJgM ' . ' ••• . ' * * % 

313-791-2488 Of 1-800-397-3848-*/ 

Be a Horrteowner NOWIh* "i' 

http://MON.-FRI.9-5
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Equipped The WayYouWantM Ten Atlhls Price— 
205A pkg., air, power windows/locks, 

powerseat, speed, tat, cass., 
LTgroup, aiumfnurn wheeb. 

I 
tV 
r* 
fc? 

I 
J-* 

I 
K£ «s 

GT CONVERTIBLES 
Automatic leather. 17* aluminum 
wheels, Mach CD. 

#62270. Was $28,435 

^$22,396 
" White - Demo 

20,396 

Was'20,985 

1 0 % D 6 w n 

ODown 
Per Month 

' z a a -
Renewal 
* 2 o a " 

^ ^ , - ^ . ^ . . , , , ^ , - • >v ^ - - - . - - ^ - ^ 

$ 193 
7 ^ . . - T ^ ^ - ^ ; - g ^ j ; T O 7 ^ y . : > . y ^ ' : ' ••>• '• •':."-m&mm 

19% T-BIRD 2 DR. LX 
$1450 CASH BACK 

Air conditioning, trac-lok axJe, chrome wheels, defrost, ffiumloated entry, 
power windows, power facte, power seat, stereo cassette #64953. 

Vfti$*i9ip80 

YOU PAY 

IS 

•^•*»%:*M<*M#v*i:.,*>™.*i»s*m&L 

cassette, power windows, power 
jocks, cruise, tilt, quad design chairs 
with sofe bed, fiberglass boards. 

ZERO DOWN $ 2 9 3 
k "A" PLAN $50 A Month Lower! 

* * 

per mo* 

10% DOWN PAYMENT 

"2091 

1996 W1NDSTARGL 
—Equipped The Way You Want M20AtWs Price— 

472Apkg., aluminum wheels, privacy glass. 
t .floormats, power windows, 

power locks, speed, tDt, 
cassette. 25 gal. tank. 

Wass24,230 

1.9% 
APR 

YOU 
PAY 

$ xum 
1C»fa D o w n 

ODown 

Per Month 
' 2 3 9 " 

>3f4* 

> i V t 

j/*v ̂ CV^^fcVJHfci v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ^ * , d^^B^P^J 

^^^^THOUSftNDS! 50 G IN' 

m^mmi^^mi^m^pii^^ih^^iiMwan. 
lt^#S^tf 

SSf^JtSSBSaSSSStSISSSOBHSS. 

1996 CONTOUR 

I : 
5 speed, cass., floor mats, air. #62908. 

A*5-

$1 
J? 

lor Making Us METRO DETROIT'S 
# ^ CAR 8. TRUCK DEALER 
" ™ Largest Inventory! Highest Volume Used Car 

LotTA PLANNERS...wewant your trade and 

^S«?55S!»l?S^S5?5f^^^^ 

1997 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

*sr •-^^Ma^m^^ki^^^/^''*^*^ 

V8, spoke wheel cover, doormats, spare, vvrVte side walls. 
*6I367... Medium Willow' #63422... Tor. Red 

Was'22,655 

YOU PAY $16.695 
J - M . . M ^ 3 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

1997 ESCORT 
4 DR, 

3I7A pkg., five speed, remote 
entry, rear defrost cassette. 

#71653. 

Was '13,500 

YOU PAY 
IO% Down 

ODown 

Per Month 

-in 
College Grad 

"" „ '. : 

tfUtf^MaMHMaBaHMaatfHHUflMMOMMflMI 
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BRAD EM0N8, EDITOR 
313-063-2123 
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INSIDE; 
Girls basketball, C% 
Bowling column, C3 

L/W c 
wins 

in epic 
against CC, 15-14 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Who needs Tyson-Holyfield Pay-
Per-View? 

Saturday's Class AA-Region III 
semifinal game provided a -true 
heavyweight slugfest as host West-
land John Glenn, using a late flurry, 
scored a 15-14 decision over defend
ing state football champion Redford 
Catholic Central. 

Glenn's 10th straight victory came 
with only 1:52 left in the game when 
6-foot-6 quarterback Justin Berent 
scored the pivotal blow, tossing a 14-
yard touchdown pass to 6-3 wide 
receiver Lou Hartwig. 

"I slipped on the ground and got 
back up on my knees and he 
(Berent) put the ball right on the 
numbers," said Hartwig, who was 
involved in huge fourth-down play 
earlier in the drive. 

Berent, who was 10 of 22 on the 
day for 160 yards, completed two 
miraculous passes to set up the 
score. 

Another rangy 6-3 receiver, David 
Jarrett, made a diving 42-yard grab 
over a pair of CC defenders to put 
the Rockets in scoring range. 

Three plays later, Glenn, faced 
with critical fourth-and-7 at the CC 
34, earned the necessary first down 
when a pass, intended for Hartwig, 
glanced off his fingertips and into 
the hands of teammate Paul Meran-
di. 

The 10-yard gain, coming with 
3:51 remaining, led to CC's ultimate 
undoing. 

"I was trying to go back to the ball 
and the guy was holding my jersey 
and it jus t went off my hands ," 
Hartwig said. "Paul just made a 
great play-" 

Following Hat-twig's TD catch, the 
Rockets went for the two-pointer but 
Berent was sacked by CC nose 
guard Rick Deptula. 

Glenn's Steve Paling then booted 
the ensuing kickoff into the end 
zone. 

CC, pressed for time, was forced to 
drive 80 yards in two minutes. 

And the Rockets* defense, smelling 
victory^ stopped the Shamrocks on 
four downs._ Jon Becher batting 
down a pass; Ira Bargon's second 
sack for a loss of 7;yards; another 
incompletion, followed by a hitch-
artd-go pass from Call to Joe Jonna 
to Greg Alcala. 

GRID PLAYOFFS 
However, it was 4 yards short of 

the first down marker. 
Glenn then ran out the clock and 

celebrated its first playoff win 
against a Catholic League team in 
three tries. 

"Our defense, outside of two plays, 
played a tremendous ballgame," 
Glenn coach Chuck Gordon said. "If 
they get 4 yards on each down, 
they're right on schedule. You have 
to play good defense, or it's going to 
be a long day because they can drag 
you up and down the field." 

The tale of the final statistical 
tape showed Glenn had the edge in 
total yardage, 204-193. 

CC rushed 39 times for 164 yards, 
led by Alcala's 80 yards in 11 car
ries. Glenn had more first downs, 9-
6, but gained only 45 yards on the 
ground in 32 carries. 

Glenn struck first with 2:15 left in 
the first period on a 2-yard TD run 
by sophomore ta i lback Reggie 
Spearmon, but the Rockets were 
penalized 15 yards for a personal 
foul following the score and Paling's 
extra point from 35 yards out hit the 
left upright. 

CC junior Joe Saab, then took an 
early second-quarter punt and raced 
down the sideline 53 yards for a 
touchdown. Aaron Rock's extra point 
gave the Shamrocks a 7-6 lead with 
10:17 left in the half. 

With 5:14 to go until intermission, 
Alcala scooted down the sideline on 
a third-and-9 play and raced 47 
yards for the TD. 

CC's defense then got tough as 
Berent Was intercepted twice in the 
final five minutes. Milam Brooks 
and Call came up with the pick-offs. 

Trailing for the fourth time this 
season at halftime, Gordon gave his 
team a familiar pep talk. 

UI reminded them t a hang tough 
together and hot panic or we'll come 
apart " the Glenn coach said. "I told 
them not to get rattled because if 
the defense continued to hold and 
the offense could get it going, we 
could move the ball." 

Hartwig, who missed Glenn's final 
two regular season games with a 
knee injury, made a circus grab for a 
gain of 47 yards, setting up a 22-
yard field goal by Paling with 6:25 

See GRID PLAYOFFS, C2 

mm nan n Owr WAWW 
fcrttfeground; Westland John Glenn's David Jarrett (with ball) 
meets Catholic Central's Adam Tubaro.' 

Star PHOTO BY TOM fimw 
Game-winner: Stevenson's Mark Dietrich reacts with jubilation after scoring the game-winning goals in 
overtime to beat Troy, 2-1. Dietrich had both goals for the newly-crowned state Class A champions. 

State champions! 
Stevenson stops Troy for 6th boys title 
BYJ1MTOTH 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Stevenson senior Mark Diet
rich worked too hard to let one final 
opportunity for a state championship 
slip away. 

The opportunistic forward proved to be 
the offensive spark and senior goalkeep
er Eric O'Neil thwarted enough enemy 
scoring chances as the Spartans claimed 
yet another Class A soccer crown with a 
nail-biting 2-1 overtime triumph over 
Troy Saturday at Bloomfield Hills 
Andover. 

Dietrich netted both goals in the gru
eling title tilt - the second of which came 
11:36'into the first overtime session -
but still had enough stamina .to slap 
high fives with the Stevenson faithful 
after the game. 

"We worked our butts off the last four 
years to get this," said an ecstatic Diet
rich moments after .sending an innocent-, 
looking shot behind Troy goalkeeper 
Mike Sawyer. *I ran my butt all over the 
field today and it's a great feeling. This 
is what it's all about," 

Dietrich's effort, along with that from 
the rest of the Spartans, enabled {he 
school to earn i ts sixth Class A title 
overall and first since 1991. ' 

"Once we got to overtime, my thoughts 
were to do whatever it took to possibly 
win this game, because for these seniors 
to have two:tries here and lose, would 
have been tough," said Stevenson coach 

• CLASS A SOCCER 
Wally Barrett, whose squad finished the 
season 19-2-1 overall. "But you have to 
give Troy a lot of credit, They played 
hard. Both of these teams deserve to be. 
champions." 

Both might deserve it, but only 
Stevenson was awarded it. 

"Stevenson's" been here (to the champi
onship game) like nine times and this 
was our first," Troy coach Carlos Wheat-
ley said. "Hopefully, we learned some
thing from it." 

The Colts, who allowed just one goal 
in post-season play prior to the final 
game, looked like they would be quick 
learners. Junior Patrick Joja staked his 
teammates to a 1-0 lead seven minutes 
into the opening half when he sent a 
dribbler past the outstretched arms of 
O'Neil. ,;. 

"It was a great goal to get, but we kind 
of let down after it," Wheatley said. 

The letdown enabled the Spartans to 
draw even before halftime as Dietrich 
headed a shot over the arms of Sawyer 
with 13:0i showing on the clock. . 

The two teams played an up-and-down 
second half, but produced limited quality 
scoring chances. The best of the 40-
mihute period belonged to Jeremy 
McCall of Troy, who found himself posi
tioned just five yards in front of a wide 
open Stevenson net. Wide-eyed and 

eager to provide some heroics, the Troy 
senior chipped a shot agonizingly over 
the crossbar with 14 minutes left in reg
ulation-

In overtime, both Wheatley and Bar
rett instructed their troops to push the 
play and look for victory. 

"We just wanted to get things on net 
as much as we could," Dietrich said. "I 
just ran to the ball (on the game-win
ning goal), saw a hole in the defense and 
just tried to get it through." 

"Mark's been doing that little side kick 
all year," Barrett said. "When I saw him 
down there with that side kick, I knew 
something good would happen." 

"I didn't think anything would hap
pen," Wheatley countered when asked to 
describe the game's final play. "But you 
know, most overtimes are decided right 
away. Give Stvehson a lot pf credit, they 
deserve to be the champs." 

The Spartans, who despite blanking 
theirsix previous playoff opponents, had 
a little tougher time than the Colts 
reaching the championship game. It took 
a Jason Roy goal in double overtime 
Thursday to allow the Spartans to slip 
past Grand Haven,.1-0. 
Troy, meariwhilej coasted in its semifi

nal matohup Thursday, getting iirst-half 
goals from Brian Larkin and Brian Mur
phy arid adding second-half tallies by 
Mike Alkidas, Mike Healy and Robert 
Vogeli in a 5-0 kicking of Saginaw Her-
itage. 

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER . 

The casino gambling crowd has noth
ing on Livonia Stevenson's Walt Barrett. 

Barrett took a well-calculated risk 
Thursday night in the slop of Jackson 
High School's Mehall Field and it paid 
off with a 1-0 double-overtime victory 
over Grand Haven. 

The win put Livonia Stevenson's boys 
soccer team into the Michigan High 
School:Athletic Association'si Class A 
championship match Saturday against 
Troy at Bloomfield Hills Andover. 

It gives the Spartans' season kind of a 
poetic touch. Stevenson opened the 1996 
campaign at Troy, losing 1-0, on a late 
goal by Dustin GoffeyV 

Jason Roy scored the game-winner 
against Grand Haven 39 seconds into 
the second overtime when he drilled a 
rebound past Bucs' goalie Matt Thelen. 

"We'd been getting rebounds all game 
long," said Roy, a stopper who's been 
switching up to forward to give the Spar
tans more offense. "But we'd had no real 
goodshots. 

"We were just determined to go to the 
finals." '.,••;•.;. 
j Roy waa the right guy in the right spot 

because Barrett put him there. 
Moving Roy Up front gives Stevenson a 

dominating physical presence in front of 
enemy goalkeepers. But the move does 
have its drawback in that it takes an 
equally dominating presence away from 
thebackline. y 

Barrett is able to make the move at 
strategic times because of the presence 

: of Scott Babinski at sweeper in front of. 
goalie Eric O'Neil, who recorded yet 
another tournament shutout. -

Grand Haven ended 19-3-2 and 
showed a strong defense. Coach Rick 
DuShane's Bucs were especially strong 
when they bunched their defenders in 
f r o n t , ." '••'•••• : /^..--.-

"The first 20 minutes of the game were 
an emotional roller coaster," Barrett 
said. "But as the game progressed, we 
were'more intelligent. 

"We started playing the ball to the cor
ners more, getting away from the middle 
which is their strength." * 

Which was how the winning goal was 
scored. 

Thomas Eller played the ball to the 
outside left, where Paul Tokarsky 
wheeled around the outside and ripped a 
shot on goal which bounced off the goalie 
_ right to where Roy could nip it home. 

"Amongst ail tha t cheering and 
screaming, that was an incredible feat," 
Barrett said. 

Barrett opened the game with Roy up 
front; in a bid to get a quick lead. It did
n't work so Roy ended the first half back 
on defense. 

Playing up front late in the second 
half Roy drew a yellow card with 8:28 to 
play in regulation for getting a little too 
friendly with the opposition goalie dins 
ing a scrum in front of the goal. 

The game Was played in a heavy mist 
that turned occasionally to tight rain! 
The day long downpour made the field 
look like a swimming pool with grass. : 

Players splashed with virtually every 
step. Any kid who came out complained 
of freezing feet while standing around 
and the ball hydroplaned every time a 
lOng-ball would hit a puddle. The game, 
would have been a joke were it not for' 
the excellent condition of the grass, 

It suited a bigger player like Roy, too. 
When'he was eligible to return early iri 
the first overtime, Barrett had no hesita-i 
lion about putting his big guy up at for* 
ward. •: ,'••. :';""•.:'.;_ 

"YouVe got to go for it," he said. And 
theydidi • y ' : • '.>..< 

•)y - ~ ' - : - . ; • " • ' • — - - • > • 
• y - • - ' • — ' . ^ • ^ v . 
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STATI FOOTIAU PUYOFFS 

* *K«»n.NO¥, jV 

(CtaaeAA-flagSoAlH) 

Fordson at John Glenn, 1:30 p.m. 

(ctaa* M*tm W) 
Harrison at Trenton, 1:30 p.m. 

OIMJ MSKfTBAU 
t i i n if • 11 ** - - • ' 4 4 ' 

iHQfKMyi nov. u . 
Gab. Richard at Ladywood, 7 p.m. 
".,';•• Tuesday, Nov. 12 

Luth. East at Luth. Westland, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarenceville at Kingswood, 6:30 p.m. 

Redford Union at Wyandotte, 7 p.m. 
Wayne at Monroe, 7 p.m. 

Belleville at Thurston, 7 p.m. 
N. f armington at A.ndover. 7 p.m. 

Monroe-Jeff, at Mercy. 7 p.m. 
Pry. Christian at N.D. Prep. 7 p.m. 
Huron Valley vs. S'field Christian 

at Ma/shall Middle School. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 

Ladywcod vs. OePorres. TBA. 
Thursday, Nov. 14 

Det. Pershing at Mercy. 4 p.m. 
Luth. West land at Annapolis, 7 p.m. 
Garden City at Taylor Truman. 7 p.m. 

Harrison at Lakeland, 7 p.m. 
Pry. Christian at FranKHn Rd.. 7 p.m. 

FrkUy.Nov.15 
Det. Western at Mercy, 4 p.m. 

Huron Valley vs. Taylor light & Life 
. at Marshall Middle School. 7:30 p.m. 

- X WOMEN'S COUEOE VOLLEYBALL 
* V . Tuesday, Nov. 12 
* « Siena Hts. at Madonna, 7 p.m. 
*!';'.• MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
£*- ' Tuesday, Nov. 12 

•*.*. Madonna vs. Malone (Ohio) 

> - . at Walsh College (Ohio). 6 p.m. 

£ • " . • ' • Friday, Nov. 18 
:•* * Oakland CC at Weubonsee (III.), TBA. -1* . 
'»%•-• (Macomb Ttp^Hf Tournament) 
~ S Schoolcraft vs. Muskegon, 2 p.m. 
. > • ; Saturday, Nov. 16 
'' • ' Macomb TipOff Tourney, 2 pjn. 
^- Madonna at Grand Valley, 3 p.m. 
v"^Oakland CC at Waubonsee (III.). TBA. 
Z*t WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Z*'- Wednesday, Nov. 13 
* «; Cornerstone at Madonna, 7 pm. 
?>Z- Friday, Nov. I S 
2 ••-'' S'craft at W8ubonsee (ill), TBA. 
"i* Saturtay, Nov. 16 
£ • Madonna at Oakland Univ., 7 p.m. 
* !'' S'craft at Waubonsee (III.), TBA. 
« ' TBA _ to be announced. 

s 
BY STEVE K0WAL8KI 
STAFF WRITER 

Paul Merandi didn't finish his 
pass route, which oddly enough, 
enabled him to be in the right place 
at the right time. 

Merandi, Westland John Glenn's 
senior wide receiver, caught a tipped 
pass on fourth down and seven to 
keep the game-winning drive alive 
during the closing minutes of the 
Rockets' 15-14 Glass AA regional 
semifinal victory over defending 
state champion Detroit Catholic 
Central. 

Justin Berent's pass intended for 
Lou Hartwig deflected into the 
hands of Merandi, who cradled the 
ball before it could touch the ground 
at the CC 25. Hartwig didn't have a 
chance to catch the ball, so he 
lunged at it just to keep it alive-

Five plays later, the Rockets 
capped one of their most emotional 
comebacks ever with Berent's 15-
yard touchdown pass to Hartwig 
with 1:52 remaining on the clock. 

"I was supposed to run a 14-yard 
outcut, but their defensive back 
stopped me and I couldn't get to my 
route so I ran only 10 yards," said 
Merandi, who caught an earlier pass 
for 13 yards. "I saw the pass go to 
Louie and when the ball popped up, 
I dived for it." 

•The ball bounced up. instead of 
down," said CC linebacker Joe Sgroi, 
one of several Shamrocks in the 
vicinity of-the play. "Our defensive 
backs were all over them, we were in 
their backfield. They made a lot of 

FOOTBALL 

big plays and that's why they won." 
Merandi's catch was news to 

Berent, who was hit by a CC player 
and lying on his back after making 
the throw. Everything happened so 
quickly, no one thought to tell 
Berent in the huddle that the pass 
landed in Merandi's hands instead of 
Hartwig*s. 

"I just found out two minutes ago," 
Berent said during the post-game 
celebration. "I didn't know that." 

Said Glenn tight end/defensive 
end Jon Becher: "God was on our 
side that time. He left CC for a 
minute and came to us." 

Glenn started the 80-yard game-
winning drive with a 42-yard pass 
from Berent to David Jarrett on the 
first play. On first down and 10 from 
the 15, he found Hartwig all alone, 
on one knee, in the end zone. 

Despite the thrill of the moment, 
Hartwig handed the ball to the offi
cial as if the catch was just like any 
other he made this year. 

M had a bet with one of my teach
ers (Vic Koos) that if I handed the 
ball to the ref after I scored a touch
down 1 would get lunch," said 
Hartwig, who finished with four 
catches for 81 yards. "He's always 
sick of'showtime.'" 

The Rockets fell behind at half-
time, 14-6, after the Shamrocks 
erased a 7 0 deficit by scoring on a 
53-yard punt return by Joe Saah and 
a 47-ynrd draw play on third down 

and long 1jy tailback Greg Alcala. 
"We felt shocked, but it's a 48 

minute game and we'll play a full 
game," Glenn lineman Jason Sterioff 
said. "Wedon't give up until the last 
second of the game." . - • .' 

The Rockets' offensive line, which 
employed senior Steve Paling for 
double duty after lineman Marc 
Dugas went out with an ankle injury 
early, gave Berent enough time to 
complete 10 of 22 passes for 160 
yards. 

CC senior defensive tackle Rich 
Deptula gave the Rockets fits the 
entire game, however. He sacked 
Berent on the Rockets' two-point 
conversion attempt following the 
game-winning score and shared 
another sack with Sgroi. 

"Thatnumber 45 is a monster," 
said Becher, a two-way starter. "He 
had Berent on his back the whole 
game." 

"He hit me one time and I didn't 
know where I was," Berent said. 

Glenn nose guard Ira Bargon 
meant just as much to the Rockets, 
sacking CC quarterback Greg Call 
once and stuffing several inside runs 
by the Shamrocks. 

CC junior fullback Chris Dueweke 
had 46 yards on 18 carries. Take 
Alcala's 47-yard TD run away and 
he was held to 20 yards on eight car
ries, including three for losses. 
Senior defensive end Nick 
Neshiewat was in on two of the 
Rockets' four sacks. 

"Ira doesn't say boo, he just leads 
by example," assistant coch Craig 
Hriatuk said. 

Grid playoffs from page CI 

left in the third quarter, cutting 
the deficit to 14-9. 

But then the momentum shift
ed back CC's way to s t a r t the 
fourth quarter. 

Ca tho l i c C e n t r a l , however , 
couldn't cash in on two separate 
occasions. 

One d r ive s t a r t e d from t h e 
Glenn 28, but a Bargon sack of 
Call for 11 yards and a 10-yard 
holding penalty forced the Sham
rocks to punt. 

CC then had another chance to 
put the game away, start ing on 
t h e Glenn 37 , b u t t h a t d r ive 
stalled at the 17 when Rock's 34-
yard field goal try sailed right. 

"We had opportunities to make 
th ings happen with good field 
position, and just didn't make it 
h a p p e n , " said CC coach Tom 
Mach, whose team finished 7-3 
overall. "One penalty really hurt 
us when we got caught for hold
ing. 

"But the credit goes to John 
Glenn. They played a good, hard 
game." 

Mach also praised the Rockets' 
pass receiving corps. 

"Their receivers made some 
good catches and their passing 
game is what makes them a good 
team," he said. "We put pressure, 
on him (Berent) at times to make 
him throw in a h u r r y , but a t 
o t h e r t i m e s t h e r e was not 
enough pressure on him." 
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Heating 

Garden City 
427-W12 

Cooling,Inc. 
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CentoflTwp. 
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WeteTHe Inside Guys. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
LADY OCELOT HARRIERS 2ND 

Schoolcraft College's women's 
cross country team placed second 
behind Lansing at the NJCAA. 
Region 12 meet Nov. 1 at Hampshire 
Country Club in Dowagiac. 

The Lady Ocelots' top finisher was 
Stacy Moore, who was sixth overall 
in 20:24- Next was Kelly Pass'ino, 
13th (20^39); Tara Teran, 14th 
(20:53); Kristina Lawrence, 17th 
(21:07); Nicole Falk, 18th (21:11); 

Valerie Lawrence, 20th (21:13»; and 
Kelly Prais, 24th (22:09). 
CROSBY ALL-STATE NETTER 

Whitney Crosby, a junior at Livo
nia Stevenson, was recently named 
to the Class A girls All-State team in 
singles by the Michigan High School 
Tennis Coaches Association. 

Crosby posted, a 23-3 record this 
season, winning the Western Lakes 
Activities Association and Class A 
regional tournaments. 
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• HffrsThf fix Hifh Ptfdtf: As a customeiY.yo.il 
\ are. bur most valued asset... Without you 
; we cannot exist. We pledge to do all in our 
\ power to satisfy your needs and make you 
.nappy with your Chrysler product. If you 
\ over feel we have failed to keep out 
j'commitment, please come in and discuss 
a^our problem with us 
I-"-" 

Shuttle service available 
within local area 

• We accept MasterCard, Vita, 
• American Exprest and . 
•>• '''••.'• Ditcover 
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| Why take your car to a "Quickie' tun«-up shop when you can have ft I • • | 

tuned bv factory-trainee! technicians who specialize in Chrysler • • 
to? We replace soar* plugs, set carburetor Ide speeds. Set I • • I products? We replace spark plugs, set carburetor kSe speeds, set | 

• t iming and road-test - • 

I v 4 c y L . *46,95 
g-':-.-.-. 6cyl... 57.95 
1 8 cyl... 69.95 
I -l/XoHAITIeetwRIi 

Cn^TW#C vOfpOflrtfMt pMMMMIf^C C M M M I P f M IVliClMj W R P 
To svoWftdcJOonii sooounlnQ, cttpon mmt b# pfiMnltdiCralfTittOfdtfit wfttsn. 

Coupon Exptrts S41-97. 

MRVIC I HOURS; 
Mon.«Thur», 7M$jn.t9fMpM. 
TtfssMWsdaM.740wMo*,-«pjn1 

CLOSeOSATUROAY 

One Year Warranty on 
MMopar* 

Ramanufactured 
Parts. 

ii 
To tvdd adrJtfonal apdounOng. axpon must 1» pmenMMtwfrTO crier bwrtoen. 

Coupon Expires 3-31-87. 

Chrysler* Plymouth • Jeep * Eagle 
111 West Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Phone: Local (313)4554740 
Detrott (313) 961-3171 

SALE HOURS: 
MMV'TTwrt. •rOOajn.tefcOOp.nv 
Tuss^ WW.« Fit t «0 a M. to 140 p jit 

CLOSED SATUROAY 

We Stock a Largs 
Supply of Genuine 

'Mopar Replacement 
Sheet Metal. 

Lifetime Warranty on 
'Mopar" Shocks, Struts and 

Mufflers. 

Genuine "Mopar" Sheet 
Metal has 4 5 Ysar/50,000 

Mile Rust Through Warranty 

to sign 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WBITBR 

The Univers i ty of Detroit 
Mercy added a n o t h e r big 
recruit Thursday when 6-foot-
8 M a t t B a u m a n of Livonia 
F r a n k l i n commit ted to t h e 
Titans. 

Bauman, who averaged 19.8 
points and 7.3 rebounds last 
season for the Patriots, joins 
6-11 Walter Craft of Detroit 
Southwestern as early signees 
for the men's basketball pro
gram. 

Both Bauman and Craft are 
expec ted to s ign NCAA 
national letters-of-intent this 
week. 

UDM, 18-11 last year with 
wins over Arizona State and 
Michigan State, is favored to 
win the Midwes te rn Colle
giate Conference this season. 

T h e offer was just too hard 
to p a s s u p , " s a id t h e 215-
pound Bauman, who also con
s i d e r e d s ign ing ear ly with 
Wayne S ta t e and Michigan 
Tech. "UD's basketbal l pro
gram is on the rise and coach 
(Pe r ry ) Wa t son is doing a 
good job of recrui t ing great 
players. 

"And being close to home 
definitely helped. I'll be able 
to play before family and 
friends, and I like the city, 
too." 

B a u m a n a t t e n d e d grade 
school and middle school in 
De t ro i t before his family 
moved to an a p a r t m e n t in 
Westland. He is a four-year 
member of the Franklin varsi
ty squad. 

Last season he made All-
W e s t e r n L a k e s Act iv i t i es 
Association and was a second-
team All-Observer choice. 

Ironically, UDM didn't hesi
t a t e s ign ing B a u m a n , who 
suffered a broken ankle dur
ing gym class on Oct. 29. The 
Frankl in center will be in a 
cas t for a mon th and then 
undergo physical therapy. 

"I j u s t d u n k e d it , came 
down the w r o n g way, and 
rolled it," he said. "It's worse 
than I originally thought. But 
I'd like to be ready for confer
ence (Western Lakes) play." 

Bauman is the first legiti
mate big man to play for the 

Titan slgnee: Franklin's 
6-8 senior center Matt 
Bauman will sign this 
week with U-D Mercy. 

P a t r i o t s s ince A l l ' S t a t e r 
Kevin Kaseta led Franklin to 
a 22-4 record and a berth in 
the 1974 state Class A quar
terfinals. 

Kaseta went on to play at 
the University of Detroit with 
the likes of Terry Tyler, John 
Long and Terry Duerod. 

This summer, Bauman was 
a member of the Motor City 
M a v e r i c k s , an AAU t e a m 
which included Country Day's 
Shane Bdttier, who will eigti 
with Duke; Redford Catholic 
C e n t r a l ' s Marc McDonald , 
who will sign with Loyola of 
Chicago; C l a r k s t o n ' s Dane 
Fife and Garden City's Brad 
Buddenborg. 

The Mavericks finished in 
the final four in four different 
t o u r n a m e n t s including-Vir
ginia (first), Cincinnati (sec
ond), Las Vegas ( third) and 
Washington D.C. (fourth). 

"I basically re learned the 
whole inside game this sum
mer," Bauman said. "Before I 
d e p e n d e d on my shot too 
much, but through the Maver
icks and coach (Dan) Robin
son (Frankl in ' s new varsi ty 
coach), I've concentrated on 
going s t ronger ' to the basket 
and banging around inside." 

Bauman has met academic 
s t a n d a r d s r e q u i r e d by the 
NCAA, carr ied a 3.3 grade-
point average last semester. 
He plans to s tudy computer 
science and business. 

Lutheran Westland captures 
• • ' • ' . • . • • 

Metro Conference title, 44-35 
Lutheran Westland captured 

its second Metro Conference title 
in three years Thursday with a 
44-35 victory at Macomb Luther
an North. 

Ironically the victory came at 
North, whiph beat thie Warriors 
in overtime last season to win 
the league. 

West land took control of the 
game with a 14-4 second quarter 
surge, but the difference in the 
g a m e w a s J e n n y B la ine ' s 13 
points off the bench, according to 
Westland coach Ron Gentz. 

"I told Jenny before the game 
t h a t t he bench would be a big 
factor and she came in to ignite 
vis,"Gehtz said. 

T h e ; W a r r i o r s (15-0 in t h e 
Metro, 17*1 overall) also received 

. n i n e po in t s each from J e n n y 
Twie tmeye r a n d Joy Tierhar i 
a n d e i g h t po in t s frprii J a n e l l 
Twietmeyer; 

/The M u s t a n g s (13*2 in t h e 
Metro, 13-6 overall) were led by 
Mari Wheeler 's 14 points and 
Holly Schramm's 13. 

S t e p h a n i e DaviB w a s a lso 
instrumental for the Warriors as 
she held North's leading scorer, 
Leslie McAlpine, scoreless. 

•STEVENSON 32, FARtfflfWTON >S: Livo
nia Stevenson coach Wayrw Henry believe* 
hi* team r*t improved era K ha»;showed In 
latefy and that was evidenced Thursday. 

The key to the win was Stevenson's ability 
to shut down Farmingion's Amanda Porter, in 
the falcons' 38-35 victory over the Spartans 
earlier this season. Porter burned' Stevenson 
for 23 points. 

It was a different story Tuesday as junior 
Melissa Backus, with help from sophomore 
Erica Simon, held Porter to just eight points. 

The Spartans (8-12), who led 18-16 at half-
time, held farmlngton to Just three second-
half baskets. 

iackle McClowry paced the Stevenson 
attack with nine pofnts and 14 rebounds. 
Lindsay Wilbelm chipped Inwrth seven points. 

Maureen Cerolan added seven points for 
farmlngton (7-13). 

•CHURCHILL S I , OLINH l t i Livonia 
Churchill Jumped out to a quick 15-3 first 
Quarter lead In Thursday's victory over visiting 
Westland Mm Qttnn. 

The Chargers (5-15) were led by Jessie 
Jenkins, who poured in 10 points and pulled 
down eight rebounds. Rene Sheehan added 
nine points. 

Churchill dominated the boards, a* Seman
t ic tun and Stacey Supanich recorded i s 
and 10 rebounds, respectively. 

Samantha Crews scared 10 point* and 
grabbed 15 rebounds for the Rockets who 
remain wlnless at O20. 

GIRLS HOOPS 

•N.FARMINQTON 47, FRANKLIN 37: Katie 
Vihtelic's 22 points and 1,5 rebounds lifted 
North Farmington to the victory Thursday over 
visiting Livonia Franklin. 

The Raiders (8-11) controlled the game 
from start to finish as they led 16-6 after the 
first quarter and 28-15 at halftime. .: ; 

Freshman Tera Morrill scored 12 for the. 
Patriots (5-15). Julie Warner added 10 points. 

• the Pat riot $ converted only eight pt 26 
free throws. North also;struggled,.making 
eight of 20 attempts.. 

-WAYNE 55, GARDEN CITY 23: After traJ-
ing;S-8 at the end of the first. Quarter. Thurs
day, visiting Wayne out scored Garden City 41-, 

: 4 over the next two quarters'. 
sophomore guard Tonya Crawford scored a 

game-high 15 points for Wayne; Yolanda Holt 
and^tallcGarrison added 14 and 10 points. 
respectively. 

Sarah Taibot tallied eight points for the 
Cougars, who also received eight rebounds' 
from Jennifer Talbot. Missy Bako played good 
defense holding Wayne's Rica Barge to five 
first-hart points. 

"We played good man defense early but 
then they jacked up their 2-2-1 press.end we ; 
didn't haridle it Well,""QC coach.MafShall 
Henry said,. ' .:,~':.' 
v *We threw the ball'away'.four straight 
times to start the third Quarter and they went 
on a 12-0 run which Was the game. It's disap
pointing that we played so poorly in preparing 
for the districts where me may face Wayne 

'' again." 
The Zebras Improved to 14-5 overall and 9-

2 in the Mega Conference Red Division; Gar
den City dropped to 2-17 overall a n d . I l l in 
.theMegaRed. : . • " • ' 
> -L ieatTT 4 1 , CLARENCEVILLE 37: On 
Thursday,.host Livonia Ciarencevllle trailed 
onty 17-16 at halftime before Grossa Polnte 
Woods Unlversity-Liggett pulled away In the 

: second hajf. . ; ' , ;" ' 
Freshman forward Tanya Sines led the'Tro-

J«ns with 12 points; Nicole Rledl, 
Clarenceville's only senior, netted six In heir 
home finale. , 

'We actually played well, bul they put « 
press on In the second half and we committed 
»ome turnovers,* Ciarencevllle coach Bob 
Wolf saw. 

Raven Lewis scored 12 for Liggett (10-9 
overs*, 9 * in the Metro Conference). 

The Trojans are 3-16 overall and 2-13 in 
the Metro. 

•PCA 41 , HURON VAUfY 34: Sophomore 
center Jenny Sutherland'had 13 points, lS 
rebounds and four blocks Friday, leading host • 
Plymouth Christian Academy (108) to tha',.' 
Michigan Independent Athletic Association 
crossover win over Westland Huron Valley 
Luthamma-S). 

Sggwiwa guard Carrte McCoy added 11 
polrits for the Eagre*, who erased an iS-16 
hatftlm* deficit wrth a 12-4 thirevquarter run. ; 

Sara Tacla, a Junior guard, led tha Hawk* 
with 11 points. 
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The Greater Detroit Bowling' 
Hall of Fame held its induction 
ceremonies last Sunday with a 
banquet at the Ukrainian Cultural 
Center. •••••••••••»«•. ' 

Among the new TEH-PIN 
inductees was ALLEY 
Farmington Hills 
resident Jack 
Treloar. For 
Treloar, it was a 
w e l l - d e s e v e d 
honor as he is the 
only member of 
the Greater 
Detroit Bowling 
Association to AL 
win a title in HARRISON 
every event of the —•: 
Association Annual Tournament _ 
team, singles, doubles and all 
events. 

He also won the GDBA Masters 
Tournament in 1972 and earned 
an ABC Tournament Title, win
ning the team All Events with the 
Goebel Beer Team in 1974. 

His other titles include the 
Bowler's Journal 10-Game Singles 
in Long Beach, Calif, in 1972, the 
Michigan State Team Title in 
1963, Michigan State All Events in 
1974 and four Michigan Majors 
titles. 

Treloar was a,member of the 
GDBA No. 1 All City Team in 
1964-65, 1969-70 and was captain 
in 1967-1968. That honor goes to 
the top male bowler in the city. 

He has three 300 games, a high 
series of 802 and his best average 
was 225. He is still very active in 
bowling and doing pretty well, too, 
as his name appears frequently in 
this column's "Honor Roll." 

Other inductees were Dina 
Manni-Jones, the late Dale Seav-
oy in the "veteran's" category and 
Matt Fiorito of the Detroit Free 
Press as recipient in the "Meritori
ous Service" category. Mary 
Sanders received the Judge John 
D. Watts Award for support and 
promotion of bowling and the 
Thomas McKay Award went to the 
-late Steve Cruchon, the founder of 
the *B0wler's Digest." 

•Larry Geiger of Livonia bowls 
on Friday night in the Strike Force 
Men's League at Oak Lanes. He 
was going along pretty well last 

week, when up*j)opped a Hal
loween Goblin in the form of a 7*10 
split, or as we bowlers affection
ately call it by its real name, 
"Snake-eyes." 

It was a pocket hit after two 
strikes, and needless to say, Larry 
was a bit angry.at his bad luck, 
but he huffed and he puffed and he 
threw his ball at the 7-pin r 

The 7 then hit the corner and 
bounded back toward the 10, just 
kissing it enough to get it rocking, 
and it fell down just ahead of the 
rack coming down. 

What an emotional swing, from 
being on a downer about the split, 
then making this rare spare which 
amazed his teammates and left 
the opposition with their mouths 
hanging open in disbelief. 

Geiger also is our circulation 
manager at this newspaper. He 
will make sure that you get this 
edition right on time. 

•There is still, time to join the 
crowd and help strike out child 
abuse in the Fund-raiser at 
Clbverlanes on Saturday, Nov. 16. 
If you are unable to participate in 
the bowling, you can still help in a 
big way by making a donation to 
this very worthwhile cause when 
someone asks for a pledge or call 
Carol Eschbach (313) 862-1000 
ext. 107 at Evergreen Children's 
Services. 

BOWUNd HONOR ROLL 

Merri Bowl (Livonia): Senior House — Mike 
Bauer, 299/752; Marc Rodriguez, 278/709; 
Rob McDonald, 280/782; John Bryngelson, 
267/708; Roger Trent, Jr., 286. 

Ladies Classic — Pam Morgan, 203-279-
222/704. 

Woodland Lanaa: Jacks & Jills — Greg 
Glumm, 299. 

Sparemakers — Jan Belleperche. 
251/692. 

Easy Rollers —. Doris Goodbred, 257. 
StarligMs — Karen Valeri. 255. 
Friday Kings & Queens — Jason Lollar, 

255; Nicloe Chambers, 514. 
Saturday Warriors (youth) — Dave Fischer 

637; Sean Malen 201/530 (bantam-Prep). 
Catholic Central — Mike Ya*os, 279/758 

(youth). 
Woodland Midnight Mixed — Tim Rose. 

196-277-270/743; Joe Helm, 2 4 3 2 4 7 -
222/712; John Hurley, 266-247/681; Steve 
Hatch, 261-226/667; Randy Fuller. 254; Dan 
Napier, 252. 

Bators Men's League — Dennis McBride, 

AGE-GROUP SWIM RESULTS 
BULLDOG AQUATIC CLUB RESULTS 

Okemos Pentathlon Meet 
Oct. 13 at Okemoa High School 

OlrU 9: Breanna Gould _ first place, 100-
yard individual medley (1:27.88) and 50 but
terfly (37 .02) ; second _ 50 backstroke 
(40.68); third, 50 freestyle (34.78); fourth, 
50 breaststroke (47.2)i Gould was first over
all. 

Girls 1 1 : Andrea Hum _ first, 50 breat-
stroke (35.3); fourth, 50 backstroke (34.56); 
fifth, 100 freestyle (1:05.26) and 100 individ
ual medley (1:14.61). Hum was fourth overall: 

Boyt 1 1 : Andrew Carlln _ first, 100 • 
freestyle (1:03.57), 50 breaststroke <38.65). 
ICO IM "(1:13.66); third. 50 butterfly (33.01)' 

and 50 backstroke (35.76). Carlin was first 
overall. 

Boy* 12: Aaron Wuensch _ first, 100 
freestyle (54.86). 50 butterfly (28.55); sec
ond, 100 IM (1:04.9) and 50 backstroke 
(30.98); fifth. 50 breaststroke (36.42). Wuen
sch was second overall. 

Boya 16-18: Evan Whitbeck _ first. 100 
breaststroke (1:04.66); second, 200 IM 
(2:03.96) and 100 backstroke (1:00.21); 
third, 100 freestyle (51.6) and 100 butterfly 
(57.94). Whitbeck was first overall. 

Other BAC participant*: Jenny, Jimmy and 
.Kevin Crabtll; Kaelah Gould, Kevin Hagedorn; 
Brad and Gabby Mayes; David and Scott Whit
beck. 

LIVONIA OVER 3 0 HOCKEY STATS 
LIVONIA MEN'S OVER 30 

HOCKEY STATISTICS 
(a»ofNov.3) 

TEAM STANDINGS: i . D&G Keating & Cool
ing, 8-2-1 record/17 points; 2. Prestige Clearv' 
ers, 8-4-0/16; 3. The Bench Pob, 6-3-3/15: 4. 
The looney 8aker, &6-2/12; 5. Alan Ford, 5-
6-1/11; 6 McGowan Sports Shop. 4-7-1/9; 7. 
(tie) Dary Restaurant, 3-7-2/8; Suburban Opti-
metriC, 2-6-4/8. ;. 

• LEADINO SCORERS: 1. Doug Smith (Pres
tige). 17 goals/9 assists/18 points; 2. (tie) 
Oennis cjotworthy (McGowan). 11 :7 /18; 
Mark Herbert (Bench), 7-11/18; Ernie Bouras-
sa (Prestige), 3-15/18; 5. Dan Persha (Pres
tige). 5-12/17: 6. Scott Grace (Daly). 6-9/16; 
7. (tie) Andy McCallum (Alan Ford). 10-4/14; 
Jim Shetney (Alan Ford), 6-8/14; 9, (tie) JLC, 
Collins (Daly), 7-5/12; Ed Somrnerville (D&G), 
6-6/.12. -.:; . ' . ' • • . " 

SALES « SERVICE* INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

••' ^Pf f f t fAf l t ' Y O R K 

liryanl 

Arcoslre I f f i M 
Carrier B ISK 

CMJM ^ [ 

Deal Direct • NO Subcontractors 
Thousands 6f satisfied Customers 

- Referrals-
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
.ONBDAYseRVICE x*AsheardorV 

JOE CACNON'S 
''Appuaoce Doctor 

Heating, cooling & Electrical inc. 
A Ma^UCUoi^k4oH0^^^^CUci^k^S^ 

Family owned & operated for 30 Years 

Call For PREt estimate.» 
showroom and parts 
5024« Ford Rd. Garden City 
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422-

268/714; Don Guadannl, 256 /709; Dale 
Hicks, 258 /703 ; Mike Rankin, 678; Jeff 
pinke! 279. , : 

Local 182 — Frank Bertanl] 265/666; Bob 
Monie, 252; Roy: Llnce, 243; L.C. Jackson, 
2 2 1 . ••"'•'. • • ' ' 

Cloverlanaa: Ford Motor Men'a — Brian 
LeBlanc, 300/683. 

St. Aldan's Men — Scott Waldorf, 242: 
Cliff Merritt, 211/604; Tony Kalu?ny, 223-; 
213/608. : 

All Star Bowlere.ttes — Marti Marshall. 
231-258-246/735; Lisa Bishop, 213-247-
258/718; Terry LaBarre, 215-287-213/715; 
Tamika Glenn, 224-228-257/709; Tina Bar
ber, 1244-270/703: Diane St. Louis, 236-
277/703, . 

• Telcom Men's — Jerry Ooering, 279. 
Western Wayne Youth Travel Classic — 

Kim TfumbulJ, 234; Chris Seadock. 222; Matt 
Golden, 241:-Steve Bates, 226; Mike 
Pasieczny. 227. 

Wonderland Lanes: Storm All-Star Classic 
— Ken Kubiti 299; Dave Mahaz, 289; Doug 
Splcer, 283; Barry Schlussel, 278: Mark 
Kono. 279. 

Motor City Men's — Chris Garrick, 
259/689: Brian.Reamy. 258/669; Harold Alli
son̂  661; Kirk Cairns, 661; Larry Blanchard. 
656. 

Nite Owls — Steve Koller, 279/757 (256 
pins o/a): Gary Cornelius, 257/721 (178 pins 

o/a); Curt Grangood. 264/682; Nate Shields, 
253/682; Joe Faletti. 653. 

Wonderland Classic — Steve Pencdla, 
280 /784; Ron Elsenbels, 297 /783; Jeff 
Henig, 771; Gary Takessian, 278/767; Dave 
Kallswwskl, 289/766; Mike Kuspa, 300. 

.Cardan Lanes (Garden City): St. Linus 
Classic — Dan Bollinger, 256-213-235/705; 
Scott Whlsenand, 245-226-225/696; Al 
Dobles, 210-278-204/692; DonFraser..237-
219:235/691; Dick Thompson, 246-258/686; 
Ray Joganlc, 234^219-232/658^ 

Mayflower Lama (Radford): Friday Seniors 
— Frand Federlco. 279/680; At Thompson, 
277/653: Jack Dahlstrom, 268/674; Ken 
Scheli. 266/616; Joe Kissel,- 247/652, 

Good Neighbors — Marge Markowlcz, 210: 
Kathy Risch, 190. 

Men's Senior Classic — Jim Casteel, 246-
'269-245/760; Ernie Segura. 234-246/669; 
Dick Thompson. 242 /633; A'lvar Freden, 
234/612; Wil Suokas, 225. 

Super Bowl (Canton): Suburban Prop. Men 
Traveling — Tim Magyar, 233; Bob Chuba,. 
230; Greg Gumtow, 215/600; Bill Bishop, 
214. 

Suburban prop. Ladies Traveling — Janet 
Doering. 207/526; Nancy Severe" 204; Gail 
Fehrenbach. 202/530; Willa McFarlin. 193; 
til Vandervennet. 189. 

Town 'n Country (Wettland): Western 
Wayne Youth Traveling Classic — Jason 

Thomas, 237-234-231/702; Brad Fuchs. 231-
256 /665; Steve Engebretson, 243; Matt 
BoWen, 243; John Paronlsh, 235. . 

Wayne Bowl: W A V . Y . T C - Brad Fuchs, 
258/649; Todd Scriaaf, 245: Patrick Barter, 
2 2 4 ; ; . •'•.••, - : ;: , •. 

Country Lanaa (Farmington): ciraanflald 
Mixed — Ryan Wilson, 218-252-267/737; 
Sue Addy. 199-243-160/622; Wayne Lanning, 
2 5 7 / 6 4 1 : Steve Ostier. 2 5 7 / 6 7 3 : Tom 
Koebel. 262-222/644, 

Tuesday Mixed Trio — Larry Horn. 268; 
Andy Rubin. 2 6 8 / 7 3 9 ; Vlcki Ingham. 
222/634; Tim Smith, 258; Kevin Joy Lan-
dacre. 213/582. 

Country keglers — Jim Rennolds* 
2 5 8 / 6 4 0 ; Walt Ullrich, 2 5 7 / 7 2 8 ; Bob 
Shimko. 248; Rob Lemuel, 247/634; Ken 
Ervan, 247. 

Rosedale Bowlerettes — Nancy Schaefer, 
196: Sue Kloster, 194. 

Western Women — Sally Crutcher. 191; 
Kathy Jones, 191/536; Gail Kuhn, 191; Lola 
Sinetli, 190. 

Senior Wing Dingers — Gene Crward, 237; 
Jack Thibeau, 235; George Soter. 238: Bob 
Johnson, 245: Stella Stowinski. 209; Bill Mor
ris. 227. 

Sunday Goodtimers — Ralph Davis, 264; Al 
Harrison, 232/611; Lou Konopko, 214; Mort 
Silverman, 206/612; Sid Lafer, 199 (63 pin 
o/a). 

SPORTS ROWDW 
COlCliWt VfYTftHfitt 

•Pearborn Heights 
Crestwoo4 High School has 
openings for coaches in vw-
altv cheerleadingjvaralty. 
ana JV voUeyball. 

For more information, 
call athletic director Don: 
ZieUiwkiat(3i3)278-p900, 

: nfWiMni, W » V W w | ji Wli^* •.!••• 
Jon Lundborg, the voice 

of drag iracing, Will be the 
featured guest speaker at 
the Motorsporte Hall of 
Fime, beginning at 7 p.tn. 
Wednesday, Nov. 20» 

Luhdberg will Tecouxit 43 
years of drag racing's land
mark eventa. 

The speaker series is 
held the third Wednesday 
of each month at the 
Motorsports Museum, 
located inside the Novi 
Expo Center, 1-96 and Novi 
Road. 

Admission is $6 and 
includes a tour of the muse
um's display of 75 different 
types of race vehicles. 

For more information, 
call 800-250-IlAeE. 

OOAUE LEADERS: 1. Harry Johnson (D&G), 
22 goals against/2!20 average; 2. Jeff Knipp 
(Bench), 32/2.66; 3. Rob Gabon (McGowan), 
4 0 / 3 . 3 3 ; 4. Kevin Mason (Suburban), 
4 1 / 3 . 4 1 ; 5. John Blanchard (Alan Ford), 
38/3.45:6, Mike Guider (looney), 41/4 .1; 7. 
Mike Berger(Daly), 55/4.58: 8. Ron Marshall 
(Prestige). 12/3.00. 

Last week'* results (Nov. 1): Prestige 5, 
Bench Pub 2 (Jay Ritz game-winning goal); 
Looney Baker 6. Suburban Specs 4 (Jesse 
Portwood). : 

(Nov. 3): O&G Heating 2, Prestige 1 (Mike 
Lipon); Suburban Specs 7, Daly 5 (Dave 
Beecher); Looney Baker 3, McGowBn 0 (Port-
wood); Bench'Pub 5, Alan Ford 2 (Dar Beck-

> ! ) • • • : '• ' • • : ' : ' ' . ' " ' . ' . 

Players of Week; Joe GreiiK and Bill 
Hodges, Loooey Baker. 
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SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard lake/ 
Mo«*be l i v One of a. kind 3 bed-
worn, sxyiigh!*. redwood 4 oak fire
place, deck, garage, air. boat sip. No 
Pew -Smoker*. Steottrno. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

TROY, 2 bedroom, ori Long Lake 
R d . betwn Rochester A John R 
Immediate occupancy. $650 mo. 
(810) $49-8340; Eves. 135-7951 

, W f i Y - Executive 3.000 sq ft home, 
^bedrooms, 3'4 baths, air, sprin
klers, available now. $2500.'mo 
Sjaier Mgmt. (810) 540-6288 

WAYNE •: Anapotise 6 Howe area. 3 
bedroom/1.5 bath. • Central - air. 
ga**ge. finished basement. Newly 
decorated No pels. References 
$675/mo. -• security. Immediate 
occupancy. (810) 477-4339 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, basement, 
fenced yard. No pets $680»mo plus 
security. (313) 595-3616 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Dining, t'4 baths, appliances, fin
ished basemen!, garaoe. $675 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 1 bedroom 
home. $575/mo • $575 deposl 

810644-6768 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Gorgeous new. 
executive home on premium lot. 
backing to nature preserve 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, w/t.rst door master 
suite. Vaulted cejhngs. bay windows. 
sky Ights, iacu«i. hardwood floors 3 
car garage, fireplace, basement. 
appdances. air. no pets or smokers 
$2.30O'nx>. (810) 363-5684 

Homes 

W. BLOOMFIELD: 14rtUlsted • 
Glenns o( Chelsea. 3300 $q ft., 4 
bedrooms, master suite (acuKi, Re
place. Corian kitchen, 2½ baths, famdy 
room, den, 3 car. a/. $3S00Ano 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

W BLOOMFIELO. Walnut Lake. 3 
bedrooms, redecorated, fireplace. 
garage, month lo month rental Avail
able Dec v. $1150 • security, 

810-626-5146 or 810-851-0588 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom 
lakefront New decor, appliances, 
yard S800YMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WEST BLOOMFIELO schools. Cass 
Lake frontage. 3 bedrooms, newly 
remodeled, fireplace, attached 2 car 
garage $t650,Jmo (810) 661-8946 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up Renovated 
like new ' P e l s Welcome. 
(•Restrictions Apply) 
OAK VILLAGE (313)72(-8111 

WESTLANO. - 3 bedroom, V* bath. 
tjrick, partially (inched basement, 
ne* carpet A wvrtdoivs. huge deck 
Immediate occupancy810-967-&684 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom. M bath, 
laundry room, lenced-tn double lot. 
ail appliances including dishwasher. 
close lo partis & shopping 6-12 mo. 
flexible lease S775 mo 313-326-2956 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
Bath, d.nmg, fenced yard: $595/ 
MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Immediate Occupancy 
12 Bedroom Apartments or • Electronic Security System 

2 & 3 Bedroom Tou nshouses 

• On-Site Management 

• Full Basements in 

Town houses 

; • Modern Kitchens with 

i dishwasher, microwave 

and Emergency System 

Fireplaces & Sundecks in 

selected units 

Resmed Covered 

Carports 

•810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am - 5pm daily 
Sal. 12 noon • 3 prn 

[SJiSll2ll2Jl2il2JlSll2iiaJlaJ 
F A R M I N G T O N 

> CHATHAM HILLS * 
Luxury Living 

» Attached Garages • Dishwashers 
• 'Microwaves • Indixir Pool 
• Extra Lir^'e Apartments 

F r o m ?580 
(810)476-8080 

O n O l d Grand River between Drake & Halstrad 

'MonV- Fri . y . f i • Sat. - Sun. 1 1-4. 

[o]Io||a|lsIIsll5lI§IIslIslIslIsl 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Pool • Park Setting 

• Central Air • Walk-in Closet 

(313) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 1T-4 

The Best for Less! 

GITOTONCIXJB 
A P A R T M E N T S . 

Farmington Hills Premier Rental Community 

is now even a greater value'with a 

rmMQMwmtgi' 
Hurry- Take Advantage of this limited time offer 

Visit Today and reserve your new apartment home! 
•. Soirirt j CeiLnst • M A o n DolUr Qvbhovv; 

" a , r. , «Woo/fWaHo«Ti* 
. 8 W , * p U < « - . O p l ^ H c ^ O J b , ; 

.'• . « Covered P«rlio3 * Plvi Much, Mc<h Mortl 

Hufli 
."SK**810/661-2200 

(13 M f e Bend A r-Uwcrry) 

WESTLANO • Livonia school*. 
Oeart. 3 bedrpom, brick ranch; base
ment garage, appliances; $900 mg. 
plus security. (313) 425-9225 

WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch, 1 
batb.. appliance*, fenced yard, 
garaoe. Pels Ok. WOO/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

m Mobile Home Rentals 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Qulel Park. 1 bedroom 

Appliances. Extras. No pets. 
(810) 474-2131 

Southern Rentals 

ARIZONA - SCOTTSDALE 
SIESTA SUITES 

Furnished Suites With Kitchens 
Studios..MOO/wK. or J210O a mo. 
1 bedroom, $ 7 0 0 / * * or $2400mo 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, $!200Avk or 
S37(XYmo. 602-947-7244 

BEAUTIFUL • GuH (root condo. Si. 
Pete, Cieamater. 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
extras. Available Nov. thru Dec 20. 
Disney 90 minutes. 810-553-2732. 

BOCA RATON. Florida luxury condo. 
Ocean-view, Kino bed, Queen 
leather sola bed. 2 oaths AM ameni
ties $2,500 for January. Video avail
able. (313) 886-3715 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO • 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Pool. spa. golf, 
tenn is $ 4 9 5 wk D a y s : 
810-545-2114. Eves 810-652-9967 

LUXURY CONDO: Desbn Florida. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath on Gulf Boat slip. 
Only $2,000 per month Now thru 
March 15lh. 1-800-411-3206 

POMPANO BEACH FLA - Ocean-
front S.E corner, 1 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, completely furnished. Available 
Dec thru Jan (313) 563-5407 

SARASOTA FL - Siesta Key beach. 
2 bedroom/2 bath furnished condo. 
Tennis, pools, Gu>1 view, sauna/ 
exercise equip. (313) 663-2626 

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA - Lovely 2 
bedroom Villa on gulf. Available in 
Jan $1600. Very scenic. Pool, 
jacuzi A more. (810) 227-0438 

SQ Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BOYNE AREA 
Sleeps 12-16. 3 Baths. 2 coior TVs-
VCRS. 313^20-1274 

80YNE CITY condo: located directly 
on Lake Charlevoix- 10 minutes to 
Boyrte Mountain, 20 minutes to Nubs 
Nob 4 Boyne Highlands. Weekend/ 
weekly. (313) 747-9312 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN A Betsie 
FLver Homo rentals • for skiing and 
snowmoWing, Linda. Sleeping Bear 
Realty-Rentals (616) 882-9681 or 

1616) 352-6130 

HOMESTEAD. GLEN Arbor,Farr«!y 
skiing (X'mas!) and summer on Lake 
Ml beach. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, weeks 
& weekends. (810) 433-1027 

TORCH LAKE, 1 & 2 bedroom cot
tages. 1 mile from Aiden. close lo 
excellent snowmobiling. trails and 
stung 616-331-4313(810)293-0890 

TRAVERSE CITY, North Shore Inn 
Luxury beach front condos Smoke free 
Special Fal and winter 2 ngnt pack
ages. AAA rJsoounts. t-800-968-2355 

M Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

684 S Adams. Birmingham' 

Birmingham in Town • Fabulous spa
cious vintage home, seeks neat 
responsible female. 28-45. To share' 
with. same. No lease or securiry 
deposit recjuired. (610) 644 9099 

FARMINGTON HILLS - luxurious 2 
bedroom. 2 bath apt. All amenities, 
excellent location close to aH Xways. 
$450 including utilities. NON-
SMOKER. Can 810-737-2850 

NON-SMOKING FEMALE, in my 2 
bedroom. 1 bath Livonia condo. $375/ 
mo. including utilities. $175 security. 
Between 6-10pm. 313 281-5774 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom w/a» 
appliances. Sober female ONLY. 
Garage. Walk to downtown. $400/ 
mo. • security. (810) 624-8128 

PINE LAKE area, professional 
female to share 3 bedroom 3 bath 
home with same. $400/mo plus utili
ties. 810-738-6659 

PLYMOUTH.: STRAIGHT female 
roommate to share 2 bedroom 
Condo. $300 per month includes utS-r 
ties. Available now. 313-459-7242 

BEDFORD - Non-smoker, 4 bed
room, 2¾ bath, $350/mo. inctudes 
utilities. Half security deposit imme
diate opening. (313) 538-0872 

SOUTHFIELD .- Furnished, room, 
kitchen a laundry, employed female, 
per smoking, including utilities 
$30O/mo. (810) 357-0021 

West Btoomfield. 15 & Middfebert 
area. Room & private M bath. Share 
large home. Kitchen, laundry, cable. 
Non-smoker."Month to month OK. 
$425. Rent includes utilities. Cat 
Rus*. 628-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000. 

QQ Rooms 

LARGE furnished areeplng room. 
Private entrance. Kitchen 4 laundry 
privilege*. Watedord area. $S5Avk. 

. (810) 67*1627. 

LIVONIA ENTRANCE PRIVATE 
Bath, clean, furnished", sleeping 

Via 1-96, 1-275, 5 MSe> * Newourgh 
$80 WeeWy (313) 464-1690 

LIVONIA-Plymouth/lftk»t«r. fur-
nished, air. cable, McherV laundry 
privileges. Working, older gentleman 
preferred, $260rmontA $100 depotrl 
Mike after 6pm 313-421-2925 

PLYMOUTH: PREFER female 30 
year* or older. $250/rnonth. utttkn 
included. 
Leave message. (313) 454-6534 

H 

GET A $500 
INSTANT REBATI 
UPON MOVE- IN . 

J / W H E N YOU MOVE I N YOU'LL GET A N INSTANT REBATE OF $500.00. 
I / USE IT ANYWAY YOU LIKE- FOR YOUR MOVE. 

• •• FIRST MONTH'S RENT. WHATEVER. 
• Y O U ALSO GET A 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS • 

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES • IN-HOME WASHER/DRYER 
• 'CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM • 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE 

• INDOOR/OUTDOOR POOLS 
• S A U N A * TOTALLY RENOVATED CLUBHOUSE WITH 

BILLIARDS & PING-PONG TABLES 
• TENNIS TIC VOLLEYBALL • BARBEQUE A N D PICNIC AREAS 

• H U G E WALK-IN CLOSETS • A I R CONDITIONING 
• FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS • SPACIOUS UNITS. 

• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED COUNTRY CLUB SETTING 

OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 31,1996 

I\|)lTl \l)l \C I GUI I \ 
T^E COUNTRY CLUB LIFE YOU CAN AFFORD. 

243W WASHINGTON COURT • HAI-STEAD ROAD 

I /2 BLOCK NORTH OF GRAND RIVW 

I 

Rooms 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STVOrOS 

Fumished with choice 6( either rnirco/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit. Maid 
service, cable TV, phone answering. 
$l75Aveekfy. matAe at: Days Inn 
Fronl Desk. 36655 Plymouth. Livonia 
NevrfxirgrvTTymouth (313)'427-1300 

REDFORD • Deiaa furnished rooms, 
maid service, HSO. Low daJvAvkry 
rates includes, utsties. Tet-96 Inn 
313-5354100-, Royal 810-544-1575 

ROYAL OAK. $250per month, 1 bed
room, available now.-in a 2.000 sq.ft. 
home, all appliances included 

810-518-8050. 

FARMINGTON WAREHOUSE 
1800 sq. ft 

Overhead door, $70Q'mo. -
(810) 761-1606 

HEATED. PRIVATE, secured, 
garaoe. 22' x 26' Commercial or resi
dential. $25u/mo. Westland area. 

810-380-8082 or 810-360-6800 

LARGE GARAGE For Rent 
14 Mile 8 Woodward area 

For storage. $80 mo 
(810) 646-7263 

m Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personatue our service to meet 
your leasing & owiagement needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate transferees 
t Belore making a decision, cal us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farminglon Hills (810) 737-4002 

i l Lease/Option to Buy 

LIVONIA: INKSTER/6 MJe Custom 
built 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 1 'h bath 
ranch, basement, fenced yard, wood 
burning stove. 2 car attached garage 
$ !2SO,W (313) 266-0818 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€ftVIC€S 
#500-598 

Help Wasted General 

Able to Average S8-S20 Hourly 
AVON CHRISTMAS SALES 

At Work or Home. No Inventory" 
Incentives1 (18yr*| 1-600-742-4738 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
55 TEAM players 
$4007wk to start 

Recent expansion has created 55 
openings in our Farmington Hits Co. 
No experience necessaiy. We w ( 
train you for general help & manage
ment training positions. Those who 
qualify wiO start Wed Paid vacations 
& bonuses For interview call Mon. 
9-5pm., Tues, 9-lpm. 

(810)539-7000 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
FOR manufacturing company. Send 
resumes lo: 14707 Keel St. Ply
mouth. Ml 46170. 

Monday, November 11 

HBfWlwpwtBt^ 
1996 

ACCOUNTANT . 
AN award winning toy manufacturer 
in the Plymouth area seeks Indrvfdual 
lor a key accounting position. DuMt 
will include monthly financial 
reporting and analysis, cash manage
ment andpayroa and benefits admin
istration. The Ideal person win have a 
BA degree in accounbog/fmance and 
a minimum of two years experience 
in business, preferably manufacturing 
lor the retail sector. International 
bu$ines$ experience deiirabta. 
Salary arid benefits commensurate 
with experience. Interested eandi-
dates should send a resume, along 
with salary history and cover letter 
detaiftng work history and accom
plishments lo: President, TMP Inter
national, Inc., P. O. Box 701545. 
Plymouth, M l , 48170-0966. 

ACCOUNTANT 
CPA firm seek* experienced l * * pre
parers for individual and partnership 
returns on a fuB-time basis during lax 
season and part time the rest ol the 
year. Computer literacy a must. Send 
resume to: Ba/azsu 4 Cross, P C . 
P.O. Box 624, Bloomfield HJls. Ml 
46304-0624 

ACCOUNTANT 
For national property management 
firm. Minimum 2 years experience 
with general ledger through financial 
statements. Requires bachelor 
degree in accounting, computer expe
rience. Excellent benefits. Resume 
with salary requirements to: Con-
trofler. 25900 Greenfield. Suite 326. 
Oak Park. Ml 46237 

ACCOUNTANT. MINIMUM 3 years 
prior CPA firm experience required 
Responsible for dien! services, 
including payroll, individual 4 corpo
rate tax return preparation, tax 
audits, management advisory ser
vices. -Excellent communication & 
computer skills required. Please call 
Roth & Company. CPA's (810) 
651-2990 

A C C O U N T A N T 
Non-profit health agency needs 
accountant to handle all daily 
accounting: accounts receivable, 
accounts payable, month end close, 
and financial statements. Qualifica
tions required include Bachelors 
degree in accounting, strong com
puter skills and self starter. Please fax 
resume and salary requirements 10: 
Finance Director, American Diabetes 
Association at: (810) 433-1095 or 
submit to: 30600 Telegraph Rd . Suite 
2255, Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

' ACCOUNTING ^ 
ASSISTANT 

Bonus Potential 
Real estate developer in Bir
mingham seeks a motivated 
person to assist with computer
ized A/P. Must have prior A/P 
experience. Knowledge of MS 
Excel, Word 4 computerized 
accounting software a plus 
Need to be detaJ-consoous and 
organized. S21K to start 
Medical/Dental benefits and 
retirement plan available. 
Growth potential. Send resume 
with cover letter stating career 
goals and available commence
ment date to: 

Ms Landreth 
200 E Brown Street 

Suite 101 
Birmingham, Ml, 48009 A 

ACCOUNTING 
E X P E R I E N C E D Col lect ions / 
Accounts Receivable. Personnel lor 
large corporation Mail resume lo: 

Box 11266 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From $500 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 

• Microwaves •' Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Me'rrlman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. - Fri. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

> ^ i \ 

< : \ \ T O \ - rLYUoi in 

Apartments 
$200 Security Deposit 

Includes'He at 
Dishwashers - Pool 

Central Air 
Masonary Construction 

313-397-0200 
Da i l y 9 6 S a t S u n 1 1 4 

HelpWuttdGenenl 

ACCOUNTANTS 
CONNECTION INC. 
has placed professionals in 
t h * loot tfiey Were,seeking 
- with some of the area'* / 

premier organl/aboo*. Lei our 
placemen! star! of financial 

professional* Identify Irte right 
posrtion to you.-Excelerit 

career opportunrbei exist for 
accountant* of a l level* 

including: . 

PERM: 
Accountant-Degree 4 1-3 year* 
minimum experience. To 
$30K 

Controller Manufacturing com
pany seeks "hand* on" con
troller. To $50K 

Bookkeeper-20-25 hoursAveek. 
Payables, Receivables and 
Payroll. To $10.50mcur 

TEMP TO PERM: 
Staff Accountanl-Degree, Excel 
& 1-2 year* minirriurn experi
ence, Perm to mid 30s; 

Jr. Payable Ae<sxintant-D*gree 
& Excel required. Wil train right 
candidate. Position offers excel
lent opportunity lor advance
ment. Perm $26-27K 

TEMP: 
Clerk-Long term, possible perm. 
Customer service experience 
desired. $9.50,t0.0umour. 

Collector-Long lerm. possible 
perm. $IO.OO-12.0QVhour 

32540 Schoolcraft Rd 
Suite 100 

Livonia. Ml 48150 
V (313) 513-7600 / 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR 

Bonus Potential 
Birrnfngham real estate develop
ment ftrm has opening lor moti
vated self-starter to supervise A/P 
& assist with general accounting 
functions. Must have prior A/P 
experience. Knowledge ol MS 
Excel, Word & computerized 
accounting software a plus. Need 
lo be organized A detailed. 
MedcalDental benefits and rena
me nl plan available.' Growth 
potential. Send resume with cover 
letter stating avalable commence
ment date and career goals to: 

Ms. Grandville 
200 E. Brown Street 

Suite 101 
Birmingham. Ml. 48009 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 
has an excitirig opportunity in our 
Livonia Regional Office for. an 
account representative. This 'indi
vidual will be responsible for pursuing 
past due accounts lo achieve delin
quency objectives without sacrificing 
customer standards Or causing 
unwairranted repossessions. 

The ideal Candida le wiB have 1-3 
years of collection experience. 

Green Tree Financial Corporation, a 
proven leader in manufactured 
housing lending, offers a competitiv* 
salary, lull range ol benefits 4 excel
lent opportunities for career 
growth. 

Please reply by submitting your 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 

P.O. Box 530369 
Uvonia. Mi. 48153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Financial institution seeking a dedi
cated, outgoing, customer service ori
ented individual to open new 
accounts, originate 4 dose consumer 
loans & sal banking services! Min
imum t year experience in sales, 
excellent communication 4 PC *Mts 
required. Starting al $9.61 en hr. plus 
great benefits. Fax resume to: 
313-213-3026 or mad to: HHSCU, 
Attn: Personnel Director, 2400 Green 
Rd , Ann Arbor. Mi. 48105. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Large prop
erty management company has a 
position avalable for aggressive indi
vidual With 4 year degree in 
accounting or related field. Knowl
edge ol property management 
helpful but not necessary. Send 
resume lo: A/P Supervisor. P.O. Sox 
9 1 5 4 . Farminglon Hi l ls . Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Accounts Receivable position avaJ-. 
able lor aggressive individual With 4 
year degree, preferably in Accounting 
or Finance. Requires familiarity with 
accounting procedures and a desire 
lo learn. Knowledge of auditing proce
dures and property management field 
helpful, but - not necessary. Send 
resume tor Accounting Manager, P.O. 
Box -9154. Farmington tills. Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Danto Family Health Care Center is 
seeking a part-time (leading lo run
time) Activrtie* AssistanL Some 
evenirigs/weekenda. Knowledge of 
craft*, social activities, good writing 
skills a must. Experience, preferred. 
Apply at 6600 W. Maple. W. Btoom-
Reld. Ml 48322. Phone; 
810-768-5300 or fax 810-788-7141 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
accepting appScations for qualified 
Activity Director at 2 locations. . 
Farrrtogtdn Kifl*. (810) 471-9141 
or Uvonia. (313) 261-2864 

ACTIVITY TECHNICIANS 
needed for mental health, day pro
gram. Pan c<M. time positions. Paid 
training. Paid internships. $5.75 and 
up. Apply to: Oasis, 1384 Scott Lake 
W . Waerford, Ml 48328. 
(8(0) 738-7440 -

ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone Receptionist position in 
Uvonia. Flexible hour*. Pleasant 
working environment Ask (or Mr. 
EBott: 313-422-8222 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
Part bm* • Maple* Country Oub, .14 
MJe & Decker. Ndvi. Apply in person, 
ask lor Todd. : (610) 6694551 

AGGRESSIVE SELF disciplined 
p*r*on to .hi an important position 
With a small company in Novl. Duties 
include writs up of order*, purchasing 
p a n * , follow-up ol 0«liv»ri»». 
Mechanical abftty 4 baste computer 
skin* a must pris good teteohone 
eornrnunication skins. Call for Inter
view appowmeni. (810) 471-0011 

ALUMINUM WINDOW SHOP need* 
1 person for hinge «hop work. $8.25/ 
hr starting wage. Win train. Apply In 
p*r*dn at; Custom Fit Window, 
25150 W. Warren. Dearborn Height*. 

Comt 
IN rh£ 

-t'i '" ™ ! •" i*' 
~$, ^tfj^m^'m:-
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*t>!(£orrt«r of 9 Mile & Dralo* 
,;••>?. : Farmlnjton Hill* • ' .". . 

CAUtbdAyi 
810 474 2510 

A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

looking lor service minded Indi
vidual* fori NcWWuwrgbased 
Company. ; 
WINNERSi(no< whlners) 
No experience necessary. w« wil 
train to grow your tkila. 
W* have opening* in: 
• Rout* DeSvery up lo $700wk, 
• Warehouse 
Heakh Insurance available, 40IK, 
M-F days: H you have the right 
•rtrtud* and ar* abi* to commit 
CalNOWli 

Mr. John (or) Mr. Keith 
v . 810-347-2277 „ 

AirHn* . , 

GROUND SERVICE 
EQUIPMENT 
MECHANIC 

Mesaba Alrfines, 1* a growing and 
dynamic regional carrier that offer* 
passenger service lo over 60 citi** in 
16 states and Canada. Ware looking 
lor a Ground Service Eguiproent 
Mechanic lo work al the Detroit 
airport 
Licensing Irom the Navy or the stale 
of Michigan is pr*f*rr*d but not man
datory. Minimum 2 year* experience 
on boiler* and/or electrical systems or 
graduate of accredited college pro
gram or trad* school required. 
We offer heath 4 dental insurance. 
401 (k) and TRAVEL PRIVILEGES. 
To apply please send or tax your 
resume to 

Mesaba Airlines 
Detroit Metro Airport 

31515 N. Line Rd., BkJg. 
425^001111^, Ml 48174. 

Fax: 313-247-5426 
EOE/AA-M/F 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

Alarm Installer* 
Guardian Alarm Company 

has immediate openings for; 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
INSTALLER TRAINEES 

and 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

$500.00 BONUS FOR 
EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS 

(with ad) 
Must have good mechanical abiity 

and reliable transportation. 

We offer 
• Excellent Wages -
• Ful Benefit Package ind. 401(k) 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
• ExeeHenl Career Opportunity 
• Generous Cal Allowance 
• Premium lor NICET II cert and 
Sre certified lechs 
Apply in person or send resume to: 

18000 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

(810) 423-3000 

•
ALL THE HOURS 

YOU NEEO 
NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 

OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn $6-$9 hourly. Weekly pay. car 
needed, mfeage pa*).. $75 hrring 
bonus cal: 
MERRY MAIDS 810-471-0930 

ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS 

$10.25 
to start. National firm has 17 imme
diate pan time openings offering: 

• 10-40 hours/week 
• Days/eves/weekends 
• AASP scholarships 
• Great for homemaker* 

C«* 9am-9pm: (810) 474-9090 

analysts 

UNIX Programmer/Analysl 

InterFirst. a Division of Standard Fed
eral Bank, has an immediate opening 
for Unix Programmer/Analyst In Arm 
Arbor. 

Candidates must have a working 
knowledge of relational database 
design and experience in C-language, 
SOL. and UNIX shell programming. 
Must have a minimum of 1 year pro
gramming experience using relational 
database in a UNIX environment A 
four-year computet science degree is 
preferred. 

We are looking for a self-starter 
seeking a challenging opporturaty. 
Rex-time, paid overtime and a com
plete flexible benefit* package are 
included. Pleas* send resume indi
cating salary requirement* lo: 

*lntefFi(5i 

A Division ot 
- Standard Federal Bank 

Human Resource* Department 
777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy. 

Suite 200 
• Ann Arbor. Ml 48108-3258 

Equal Opportunity 
MT/DW 

Employer 

APARTMENT CLEANING. 
Ful time position for person lo dean 
vacant apartment*. Own transporta
tion. Green Ha Apartment*. Cal lor 
an appointment between 10am-
7pm. ••;• (610)47^7884 

APARTMENT 
COMMUNITIES 

Wrxom - Novl are*. 
Now hiring ALL POSTIDOfiS ' 

FULL TIME 4 PART TIME 
• General labor' * 
• Landscaping/ground 
. maintenance 

• Buetfng/rnechanical repair .. 
» AptAorrie handyp*r*on« 
• Sale* consultant* 
• Assistant Resident Managers 

Desired Qualifications; Neal, depend
able, mechanical aptitude, sales 
experience, people skin*, own tool*, 
hardworking, buikSng trades, retired 
craftsman, etc. Competitiv* wage* 4 
flexible hr*. for quaified applicant*, 

Cal Henry 810-539-2(30 t x t 201 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. 
Ful Urn* ground* work & Ight mainte
nance for Bloomfield Hrt* Apt com
plex. Benefit*. Ca l Mon. -FrL, 9-5 
PM 810645-0028.- E.O.E. 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPt-R. 
Ful Km* Sght - malnt*n*no» end 
errand* for Farmington Hal* apart-
ment complex. C a l Mon. - Fri., S-S 
PM. 810451-0(11 . 

An Equal Opportunrty Ernplov+f 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful-tim*. Ground work A Sght main
tenance for Oak Park Apt: Complex. 
Benefit*. Ce l Mon.-Fri.fMm.-6pm. 

810-f>87-S«07. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must nave 2 y**r* 
experience in property management 
Apartment 4 u w W included. CeJ 
Mon.-Fri. »*m-5pm, 810-352-404¾ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MGR/ 
COUPLE 

W*« me***in*d txedng. Royal Oek 
General maintenance experience. 
Safery. bene**, apt (810) 552-2880 

APPLY IN PERSON 
C**N*f* needed. Ml/part time, $6 
per hour. Wemn/ lnMwr MoM: . . 

(313)274-8000 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
Ful tim*:j»-4:30pm or 1:30-«prn 

4 Saturday, 9-1 pm -' 
• Pan time: »-t or 5-»pm 4 

alternate Set's 9-1pm. 
$7 ptu* comrriiMion. 

Own transportation a rnu*t 
Cal Sherry or Marie 

1400-933 »230 EOE 

APPRENTICES 
WANTED for to (hop. Butden of 
prog die*, kn* tot, fixture*, etc. Cerf-
wtf*pjpr«ntic**Np progrem. benefH*. 
Oeyt. overtime. Uvonle *r*e. Send 
reeume to: 

Box «1348 '• 
Oteerver A Eccentric r+twwepert 

962*1 Sohooterefl fldT^ 
U w r t t M l 44180 

ART OALUBY AWI8TANT 
wfwi bttclV r̂ouno w\ $t% twf/koi^f 4 

• 1 0 4 M 4 4 M 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 WKe. team fo fMftffle 
mectum *12* apertment eommunltyin 
suburban area,̂ ^ Prior apartrrteni man
ager experience • must. Excellent 
S*Vy *£. benen* to rt«N candi
dal**. No pet*. Cel for appL Tue»-
Thur*., from *M1«m: .-

(6<0) 352-3800 

* ARE YOU 
AVAILABLE FOR 

8 4 12 Hour Shifts? 
W* Need You Now« 

Material Handler*, Assembly, 
and Packaging Pc4*on*. 

livonu. Centon, »nd Be«ev«e 
•: $625 - $7.00 lo suul 

Long T*rm Cyportunitie* 

Corporsle 
Per*onn*l. 
Service*, mo P 

(313V 722-7990 

ART 4 CUSTOM FRAMING 
Design 4 sales, perl time position. 

24-32 hour*. Westland Hudson* 
A/1 A Custom Framing StucSo: 

(313) 458-5555 • . 

• Assembling • 
* Exceoeni Opportunity * 

Lrvoraa. nyrriouth, Novi, 
and Northvile 

Start Immediately 
Greal Starting Pay 

Bonuses A Overtime AvaXabM 
Call (313)458-1600 

ASSET MANAGER ..-: 
Wanted by established Southfield 
oommerical real estate organaation. 
Min. 3-5 yr*. experience In managing 
industrial buildings and proven ability 
m leasing and budgeting required. 
Indrvidual wSh knowledge of construc
tion and RPA or CPM designation pre
ferred. Working knowledge ol 
computer* required. Send resume 
lo: 

Box 11270 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 44150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
to $10 per hr. Benefits. 

810-524-1500. Fax 524-2461 

ASSISTANT RENTAL 
OPERATIONS 

COORDINATOR 

Immediate opening for Assistant 
Rental Operations Coordinator. The 
successful candidate should possess 
knowledge of aerial high reach ktt 
equipment, as wel as other construc
tion type equipment, have good cus
tomer r*t*tion*. be detal oriented and 
have the ab&ty to work on an inde
pendent basis. 

This position entals assisting in alt 
rental activities. VYhich includes; 
incoming rental inquiries, coordination 
or transportation and bitting. 

If interested, please submit resume 
and salar/ requirements to: 

Box «1228 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ATTENTION!!! 
Do You Need? 

4 $5>$ 
Local Westland firm has 15 open

ings in various departments. No 
experience needed. If you're not 

making at least $300wk. cal now1 

Students welcome. (313) 721-0091 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot get out lo work. Work pan-
time from your home scheduing pick
up for Purple Heart- Cal 9am-5pm. 
mooday-Friday (313) 728-4572 

ATTENTION - LEARN A TRADE! 
We train, company truck, easy 
schedule, great pay A advancement. 

No layoff*. Jom a winning team. 
Cal today! 313-513-8403 

ATTENTION 

New Warehouse 
$350 weekly average. Novely co. 
need 12-16 positions to hek> in ware
house, sales 4 customer service. No 
experience needed. Ask lor Kim: 
313-523-7855 

ATTENTION RETIREES! 
JANITORIAL 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Needed part time. 15-20 hr»./week. 
Apply to: M A H Industries, 32500 
Capitol Uvonia. Ml 

ATTENTION SENIOR 
COLLECTORS 

& SKIP TRACERS 
Rapidly growing National Auto 
Finance Corporation is seeking Indi
vidual* Mt A part time with experi
ence in coSectioris and/or locating 
addresses, vehicles A assets. High 
school diploma or equivalent required. 
Flexible hours, paid time off, health A 
dental. Please send resume lo: 
Guartfan National Acceptance Corpo
ration. 17570 W. 12 M*e, Southfield. 
Ml 48076 or FAX resume lo: 

(810) 557-5388 

AUTO 
A U T O D E A L E R S H I P 

GM/NISSAN/1SUZU TRUCK 
Currently ha* openings for. 

Nissan & GM Mechanics 
State Certification a must Top wages 
A 401K plan: No late nights or week
ends. 
Apply at 

Olson Oldsmobfle 
Nissan, Isuzu Truck 

33S50 Plymouth Road 
Uvonia, Mt 

(313)261-6900 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Bkj* Cross, retirement plain available. 
Need to be (late certified, l-Car certi
fied a ptu*. 

•Appfy in person:' 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
. 30250 Grand River, 

in Faffrtngten Ktia*. 

AUTO DEALER 
LdoWng for Service BilerflooMf. 
ADP experience preferred. Ful time, 
good pay A benefit*. Hiring now due 
to promotion. Ca l Tim Twer a t 

CRE8TW006 bOOOE : 

Garden City 
313-421-5700 .ext 500 

AUTO DEALER - Part* Department 
need* indMduel to«** i * t with ship-^ ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
:• - • • ' (313)207-7800 

AUTO DtALER 
•eefdng Auto TeeflnWan for Ignt trtm 
rep**, no late night* or weekend*. 
poodjp*y *nd benefit*. AIM seeking 
on* Service Porter. Apply al T*n-
ny ton Chevrolet . 8 * r v i c * 
Pepeiirnent (313)428-8800 

AUTO MECHANIC (Certified) 
120 per hour Bat rat*. 5 day week. 
Bene f i t * . AiK . for Tom 

313-722-0080 

Auto TlWServlce Safes 
BELLE TIRE Continue* lo expand. 
OpporturrtJ** now avaiebi* V» r e 
fci*Voeo*t*n Drtro* a rM, Experl-
enoerj Br* A •ervioe Mie* prefi*-
*km*ii_e*m up to A50K. Muet have 
<**mon*trtl*d tack record in reUi 

i. OrHy hfghry m«rv*t*d. *nthu*l 
**Bc MvfaueJ* need apply. Get on 
you Men*g*ment Carter Trabk and 
•Com* Jojnjhe BELLE TIRE Teem'. 
9 ¾ 1 ^ BTSJlr» ***** <>**** 
Hof l ine, 140047»M440 ext 212 

- • • AUTOMOTIVE 
OK.: Chenger* and uaht servlee 
fech* . Earn 1400 to »500 perw*<*. 

21S3ON0M Roed, between 8 A » 
MVv liOAv(., • 

MiTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
fc5L*£. h»peJr f*e»ty *e*Wr» 
evttweleeHc, compuier friindty tuf. 
vldueJ to run a eervfee leemaoom-
rnur4c*tewimcu#tomer*,Mu*ih*v* 
• worWne knowfextoe of automotive 
2S& &JRLI *«»*»• Novt 
Mpffv* Inc. 81830 Novt Roed. Novt, 

^ AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 
P*?*g"» J ^ y e r r W e r * . a 6Nft« 

Wf •WMnOftlWn. 
end 
( I I 0)¾¾¾ 

AUTO PARTS INSIDE 
SALJE8 

^^¾¾¾ 

•': AUTOMOTIVE 
: TECHNICIAN 

Now hiring. *ulomotive (eohnJclen 
for Chevrolet Dealership. Headn, 

. denfe! A retirement avalable. 

^^O^RjJet^SiW' 
r « * . (810) 4 7 4 0 6 0 0 ^ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced TireUntlaJer* earn up to 
18 p*r hr. Kyou'r* on* 0« th* best end 
•re • hardworluK, w* have • potMon 
lor yout Entry level Trainee po*i*on» 

'Come Joirv The Befle TV* Team' 
. •'•• Appfy t t •:.. 

BELLE TIRE 
W*st BoornfisM.. . : .6 IO«1-4«00 
Farminglon 810474-5042 
Uvonle Nonti.: - 81O477.H00 
Aulo 

NOW HIRING 
Battery Installers 

FULL-TIME 
Benefits ..' 

State Certification Helpful 
APPLY SEARS 

12 OAKS MALL-NOVI 
(810)344-0650 

Aulo Part* 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
ISW, an auto part* wholesaler, need* 
Delivery Driver* for morning A after
noon shifts lo drive our Kght-duty pick
up l/uck in TROY. 

Retiree and 'domestic . engineers 
strongly encouraged to apply. Must 
be 2 u years old, nav* a vasd drivers 
Doense with no more lhan 2 traffic vio
lations in the last 3 years- - none 
major. 

For more information call 
BOB © 810-585-7913 

AUTO PORTER 
For targe volume aulo dealership. 
Good driving record a must Full time 
position. Benefits. Blue Cross. 8fu* 
Shield A 40IK. Apply in person only. 
See Steve Shipley. 
Pat fvUliken Ford, 9600 Telegraph 
Road.. Redford, Ml. 

AUTO 
PORTER 

Honest, hardworking, good driving 
record, top pay lor the right person. 
Opportunity to advance. Apply in 
person. 

MORAN 
MITSUBISHI 

29310 Telegraph 
Southfield, Ml 

AUTO PORTER 
needed for new car depart
ment. Apply in person; Hn*» 
Park Lincoln • Mercury, 40601 
Arm Arbor Rd., 

(al 1-275) Plymouth. 

AUTO PORTER 
Needed for used car department. 
Must be r«rdworkingt Good pay 4 
benefits: Apply in person lo Steve 
Smyth al Dick Scott Dodge. 684 W. 
Ann Arbor Roaid, Plymouth 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car department 40 hour week. 
good driving record, benefits. Apply in 
person lo: 

Used Car Manager 
Livonia Chrysler Plymouth 

30777 Plymouth Rd„ uvonia 
•A rrtle west of Middlebeit 

AUTO SCREW MACHINE 
Operators, excellent wages, ful ben
efits and overtime. Paid to top quality 
operator. Exp on ACMES. First or 
second shift is available. Apply in 

person lo Lyon Manufacturing. 
13017 Newburgh, Uvonia 

AUTO 

SERVICE ADVISOR' 
Needed for large 

GM/NISSAN/ISUZU DEALER 
Experience preferred. Comprehen
sive' wage A benefit package. Apply 
at 

Olson Ofdsmobilo 
Nissan, Isuzu Truck 

33350 Ptymoulh Road 
Uvonia, Ml 

(313) 261-6900 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE Id S30K. 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
810-524-1500. fax 524-2461 

H Auto Tech & ^ 
Auto Tech Trainees 

For busy state of the art PMnouth/ 
Canton Goodyear store. Ful ben
efit package. Excellent Compen
sation, School A Training. 

Call Martt........313-454^)440 
O r Bob...;:..„....313-45V7800 j 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Are you tired of rolling your tool box 
from shop to shop Marching for the 
right company to plan your future 
with? W* hav* the answer. Expfosiv* 
growth ha*created new opportunities 
for EXPERIENCED pro* . Out-
(landing pay, benefits and career 
growth, park your tool box for the last 
time. 
'Come Join the Bele Tire Team" 

• Plymouth .; . . . . .„ ._. . . 31W53-5300 
t Farmington..,; :.;, 810-474-5042 
• Novl 810-348-4348 
• Uyonla North.....:.. 810-477-1100 
Other Areas:' Call the BELLE TIRE 
Career Conned Hotline at: 

1-800-879-4440,.**t 212 

a AUTO TECHS 
Earn $18.72 per flat rale hour 4 
benefit*. Buty shop, tots ol 

. work, orify experienced A cert-\ 
fed please, appfy in person: Nov! 
Motive Inc.. ^1530 Novl Road, 
between 8 A 9 Mie. 

AUTO TECH 
. to $10 per hr. Benefit*. 

610-524-1500; Fax 524-2461 

S AVON REPRESENTATIVES $ 
needed. Start nowl Earning potential 
$100 • $ 1 . 2 0 0 ^ : independent 
Sale* Rep. 1-800-4237112 

BABYSITTERS A ELDERLY 
CARE GIVERS : 

Temporary, permannent end part 
- time hour* available. 

. (8)0)824-850).:- . 

. BANK TELLER 
FULLTIME 

One of. MfcNgan't itarjng saving* 
institution* ha* a fut time t***r posi-
Bon avalable *t (he fo4owlng location: 
W. BLOOMFIELO - '8465 Orchard 
Lake R d , N. of Maple Rd. 
Position off era excellent working con
dition*, Competitive pay, M benefits, 
and paid training program. CendV 
data* mu*t have a good math apti-
tud* and fight typina ebuty. Cash 
hendfing *xp*rlencea*iir*ble. Apply 
m per»on fuee. • Fri., * l the ebove 
6r»neft office locetlon. K I* the poficy 
of First Federal lo oonduct pre-
errtptoyment drug f**tjng. 

First F«ideral 
of Michigan 

1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit. Ml 48228 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BATH BOUTIQUE I* m need of a 
*efeeper*cm. Mutt enjoy working with 
pedofe and eoordWvjtng color*, apply 
at: Long'* Fancy Beth Boutique, 190 
Eeet Main Street, Nprthvt»e. EOE 

• EAR ACCESSORIES ne«dt 
meteHer*. Paybeeedon experience, 
Good driving record. Cel between 
lOem.-Uam. Monday thru FrkJay 

f.313) 641-6513 

BELL RINGER 
8t*rting Nov. 4th thru Nov. 30th, the 
Sefveifon Army el 2300 Venoy Rd. m 
Weeflend w« be taking application* 
Mon.-Frl, fktnvlfJtpm.-, end tpnv 
4pm. Seeeon Herts Nov. 2Wi thru 
Dec, 24th,, a four week period. Pay 
ret* le Kmour, upto 40 hourt/week. 
Cel: T ^ ( 3 i 3 ) 722-3880 

BOWLING CENTER 
See opening* to* the foftowlng po*f-
fton*: Couraer help, Boor perjon*. 
(r thetw*lt*t* f l | r^kjrrvper.Fu* 
A pert^me, ntoht* A week-end*. 

Afffy in pereon: Ptai* Lane*. 

• T . 

http://Mon.-Fri.fMm.-6pm


m^^^ .-..,-.u-,." n^mmmwmm. mp WWPPP mmm^i^m 

Monday, November 1 1 , 1 9 9 6 O&E Clast If IcaWona 500 to 500 
r« 

• • i 
1 * > i1 f =? 

CMPLOVMCNT 
WP 

banking 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

M«eW9»ftNM}Ofi^Cofpof«(oo, 
• pramJ* fb%anc<aJ loattution 
that la r*w pari of tha National 
AkMtrai)* Bank Qroup • a world 

our Suparnttrkai Financial tar-
v te* Cantata locatad In 
Brighton. Canton, Oarfcalon, 
CMnton TownaNp, Fraaar, Oak 
Part, Roehaataf HUa, South-
flala. Warrari and Waal Bloom-

tn-Stor* Customer 
Service Associates 

(Fu« * PaHrTUTM) 
You art* parform cuttorrwr aar< 
v)ca actffttlaa Including bank 
lailaf. function*, loan pro* 
oaaalng and Irt-aJala aalfing. 
Waal earxfldata wW thrfva on 
RMOting tha public, hava graat 
cualomar rwatfona aWtla and 
aueeaaaful aalaa axparlanca. 

H Intaraatad In our opan poal-
tfona, plaaaa Join ua on: 

Wad. Nov. 1 ) , 1 9 M 
9:00am to 1:00pm 

Thura. N « . 14, 199« . 
440pm to 7:00pm . 

.Michigan National 
Corporation 

Headquarters 
27777 inkatar Road 

(loeatad btw. 1 M 2 Mi. Road) 
Farmlnfltoa HfKa, Ml 

H you ara unabta to join ua on 
thia data, plaaaa fax a raauma 
to ((10) «75-3162 (Attn. INCSA) 
or coma to our Human 
Raaouroa Sarvloaa Dapartmant 
at tha abova addraaa any 
Tuaaday, Wadnaaday or 
Thuraday from 10:00am to 
2:00pm. to eotnpfata an 
application 

Wa promota a dryg-fraa aiivt-
ronmanl. Subatanca. abuaa 
taattng ta part of tha pra-
amploymanl procaaa. Wa ara 
an Equal Opportunity Employar 

BOOKKeepER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

NoadlrxlvldualaxpariancadlnPubSa 
Accounting, for Plvmouth *••*-
Plaaaa aand raauma to: Edward Pot
t y * CPA. 9357 Qanaral Orrva, 1107. 
ffymcifo. Ml 44170 "or FAX 16: 

; (313) 453-0031 

BOOKKEEPER/DISPATCHER 
•," DiSPATCHEFVBOOKKEEPER 
Farrrthgton m* amal bualnaaa 
aaaklng Indrvfdual with- awarianea 
rataGng to <Sapatef*ig 4 boo*, 
kaaplng; aatl-atartar. Waga comman-
aural* with exparianoa. 

F«x raauma: B10-6I5-0429 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Mutt ba vary axparianoad. Top pay & 
Ml banafto.. Cal («10) 473¾¾. 

BRIDGEPORT. OPE RATOR 
Experienced oo predaton machined 
aircraft part*. Ful benefita. Hytfoi 
Manufacturing Inc.. Garden City. 

(313) 241-8030 

BRIDGEPORT OR 
LATHE HAND 

5 yn. minimum detaa experience. 
Excellent waga & benefita. Cal: . 
Alto Marxrfaduring,: 313-455-1111 

BUtlDtNO COMPANY In Oakland 
County need* experienced. MM-
uala vtfrefiabla truck and idols lor 
rarredaEng & rapalr. Banafita. Can 
Woo-Fri, 9am-4pm: 410-960-0033 

BUILDING TRADE 
INSTRUCTORS 

. Carpentry. Masonry, 
Ceramic Tile, HVAC & 

Siding Installation 
To teach part-tima, day/evening 
classes al Detroit Industrial facSties. 2 
yra. hands-on experience in subject 
area required. Fax resume/ 
ouaSficaBons lo: CTS Instructors, 
Ross Learning, Inc. OaX Parti, Ml, 

FAX: 810-967-6209 

BELLEVILLE 
ASSEMBLERS 

NEEDED!! 
$6.50 Day Shift 7:0O-3:30pm 
$6.75 Afternoon: 3 00-11:30pm 
$7.00 Midnights: 11;00-7:30am 

Long Term Positions 
Available No*!! 

DONT DELAY, CALL TODAY 

P Corporals 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

BENEFITS 
COORDINATOR 

Entech Personnel is seeking a 
parson to )oin our Corporate Ben
efits 'OepL in Troy. Responsibili
ties include coordination of 
benefits, workers cornp., tuition 
assistance. 
Benefits and customer service 
experience preferred. Please 
send resume with salary require-
merits to: 

363 W 6¾ Beaver 
. Troy, Ml 44064 

or fax: (810) 528-4961 
. artn: Laura 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
ASSISTANT 

CantonTownship ta accepting appSca-
ttonslor tha position Of Birthday Party 
Assistant To work at tha Summit on 
tha Park Community Center Friday 
evenings and/or various weekend 
houra.. Minimum age 16 yrs. Should 
be able lo possess CPR-(Adult and 
Infant) cerWeationa, Rata of pay; $5 
per hour. App&eations available at the 
Townsht Administration Building, 
Personnel Division, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Road, Canton, Mi 44188. The 
Charter Township of Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability In employment or the 
provision of services. Ah Equal 
Opportunity Employer. . 

• a i i i k ^ 

BOB EVANS 
FARMS 

DRIVER/SALES 
-;*' PERSON 
Looking.tor a hard working, 
honest parson lor an opening 
on astlMshed routes. Benefits 
inckide health4 accident Insur
ance, salary plus commission, 
vacation plan. 401 k plan, paid 
personal and holidays.'Mai 
resume to: 6521 Commerce 
Or. WesBand. Ml 44185. 
Or call Bob Evans.al: 

.(31.3) 729:7660 
vKP&**sneB*tBU8anawsvt09B& 

BUS DRIVER - PART 
TIME 

The Charier Township of Redlord is 
accepting applications for the part 
time (less than 40 hours per week) 
position of Bus Driver, 

Salary Range: $7.66 to $956 hour 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Possess and maintain a valid Mich
igan commercial driver license (DCL) 
with a group designation of either A.B, 
or C and a 'P" endorsement. Suc
cessful pass a drug screen test and 
a Department of Transportation med
ical exam. Possess a high school 
diploma or GEO 

Completed appfcalions only wil be 
considered for the position, to obtain 
an application apply • in person 
Monday through Friday from 9 AM. to 
4 PM. or send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: 

REDFORO TOWNSHIP 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
15145 Beach Dafy Rd 

Redlord, Ml., 44239 
313-534-9224 

CLOSING DATE FOR FIUNG 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1996 

A complete job description is avail
able at the above address. 
The Charter Township ol Bedford is 
an. equal opportunity employer. 

BUSINESS 
COORDINATOR 

Our SouthfieW company is looking 
lo add one top-notch Business 
Coordinator to our staff. Our job is 
to provide service end solutions to 
our customers, so you must be 
great with people and in soMng 
problems. Starting salary 
S2O-$24,00O. Blue Cross medical, 
He, and 401k. Sand resume to: 
Healthy Options, P.O. Box 2604. 
Farrniogton His. Ml 44333-2604 

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

BI-WEEKLY:$1.345 • 11.755 
Bachelor's debtee in Business 
Administration, finance, Urban Plan
ning, Economics, Public Administra-
tibn. International Relations, 
International Business. Management 
or dosery related field; AND have at 
least two years Ml time professional 
experience in public or private sec
tor* in international trade, economic 
development, urban planning, real 
estate, development, or closely 
related} area: A Master's degree and 
one year .experience may substitute 
lor qualifications listed abova. . 

Official employment applications lor 
Business Oevstopment Representa
tive must.be postmarked or received 
no laler-'than 5 -PM., Friday. 
November 22, 1996. 
CONTACT: Oakland County Per
sonnel, 1200 North Telegraph Rd., 
Dept. 440, Porrtac, Ml., 44341 -0440. 
8t&456M>530. 
httpy/www.co.oakJahd.ml.us y • '• 

An Equal Opportunity Empldyer. 

CABINET MAKER / MILLMAN 
Experienced in commerota] casework 
and store fixtures. Top wages & bene
fits; (313)921-6500 

CABINET MAKERS* 
CUTOUT PERSON NEEDED 
Experience necessary.' Good . 

wages and benefits. 6H>477-1515 

, CANVASSERS 
Wanted. Full 4 Part time. Top pay. 
Guaranteed pay. Crew leader posi
tions avatebfe. (313)425-5110 

H^lantdGeoert! 

- CABINET REFACERS 
Estabtshed cabinet refedog com
pany ia aograaalvery expanding. W« 
currently have e, openings lor expert-
enced.instasef* with tools 4 insur
ance. GREAT PAYI Apply in person 
at 1642 E. 11 MMi ; . 

Madiaoh HeJghta : 

CABLE INSTALLER/TOWER 
, CLIMBER 

Installation on radk) towert & buiWng 
roof tops. Must be comfortable with 
heights. ExceSent pay. 

Curt (313) 326-0434. 

CAD 
A growing manufacturing 
company has an entry level 
opening.for a Draftaparson 
to operate a CAD system. 
Yhia person wis ba fttvorvad 
in a l aspects ol engineering, 
drawing and records. PC 
and Auto Cad experience. 
are a musL Send resume & 
salary requirements to: 
Flairtne Fluid Air Products 

P O Box 439 
Farmington, Ml 44332-0439 

CAD DESIGNER 
AUTO CAD 13 

Restaurant and interior design helpful. 
Send resume to: 

GOLD STAR PRODUCTS 
21680 CooSdge 

Oak Park, Ml 48237 

CAD OPERATOR 
Design/Dalai of Automation compo
nents and End Arm looting for auto 
Industry. AutoCAD experience 
required. Excellent opportunity in 
growing firm. 
Fax resume to: (3>3j 454-1536 
OR Cal 9am.-3pm.. CPI Products, 
Plymouth. Ml. (313) 454-1090 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sales! Excellent opportu
nity - first year income potential in 
excess of $50,000. YOU be in control 
ol your tfe. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RAOER 

313-261-0700 

CAR HAULER 
DRIVING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Can you meet the Following min
imum quaSficabons: 
• Vatk} Class -A" COL 
• Acceptable driving record 
• High School graduate'or 

GEO 
• Meet aft DOT qualification 

Standards 
If you meet these minimum qualifi
cations, you may qualify to (oin 
the Cassens Transport team and 
enjoy the following benefits upon 
completion of framing: 
• Top mileage pay 
• Competitive Insurance 

benefits 
• Uniforms 
• Paid Vacations & Hobdays 
If you are interested in joining the 
industry leader who services one 
•4 the major auto manufacturing 
companies m the U.S.. please 
appfy in person al Cassens Trans
port Co., 13475 Eldon, Detroit, Ml 
48234. Monday through Friday, 
8.00 am. to 41X1 p.m. 

CASSENS TRANSPORT 
COMPANY 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARLSON MARKETING GROUP is 
seeking a fuD-time Sr. Production 
Artist to produce direct mail, bro
chures, posters, etc.electronically in 
a Macintosh environmenL Candi
dates should have proficiency in Pho
toshop, Illustrator, QuarkXPress and 
Director. Knowledge of P.C. pro
grams a plus. Please send cover 
letter and resume to: 

Carlson Marketing Group 
Attn: Sandy Butkjs 
2800 Uvernois 
Suite 600 . 
Troy.. Ml 44083 

CARPENTER -APPRENTICE 
Finish caipent/y work. 

Caa Tony 
" (8)6) 477-9763 

CARPENTER • Experienced external 
and internal. Fufl time for SouthfieW 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter Laborers needed also. 
Benefits. Can Moa-Frt. 9am-5pm at, 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER HELPER 
Various jobs. $7-$8mr. Flexible hrs. 

(313) 782-2575 
CARPENTER'& LABORERS 

Farmington area. Blue CrossVBfue 
Shield 4 Dental, (517)223-7518 

CARPENTER OR 
CARPENTER'S HELPER 

South Lyon area. 
(313) 459*833 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercial) wanted, expenenoa 
preferred, call for an Interview Days 
313-454-0644. Eves. 8^545-4545 

CARPENTERS • Experienced or Wil 
Train. $9 to $17/hr. Fun medical 4 life 

insurance. Call: Farmington 
Contracting: 810-477-9488 

. CARPENTERS 4 
LABORERS WANTED 

. Top Payl 
(313)449-4348 

M i l l V J« H I . ' 

\ \ \ M \ \ i \ \ a i iM i? 
The UJSU, Computer Science Deportment Offers 

«f Training and Assistance 
«* Learn how to use IBM and 

Macintosh computers 
&: Learn Word processing 
^Spreadsheets and Desktop Publishing 
**" Learn at your own pace 

*** improve your typing skills 

»r Get help finding employment 
*s* Transportation Allowance (if eligible) 

Take «Jvantag« of this ttff protjram. If you are unemployed and at kast 22 years ofcf 

Ctose* begin In late January for 17 weeks 
Monday ihrough Friday 

_ 8»30 a.ni. to 3 J 3 0 p.m. " 
Cailihe Offke Automation St Word Processing Training program at 

m3)964-4807 
TDD 1-800-649-3777 

: AuxiOnty nUlt andirnifrmrtaraitnbt* upott rtqWf (o (fltiMiiuaU with diiabililUi. Fuiulrdby 
thr t:Uyoft)ftroU, Drfxtrimtnl o/Kmpfor«*»l <t Ttpinlng, ah t^tuilopporlunUy :. 

mttnytriprnnmm, *«yri* SlM* V«h*nity U ait final opportvnUyt ajflmativ* anion rmphytr. 
fnyiw .<lf«l* IMtvrtlly. rPrbpU Kerktnt togrthfr lo prexld* quoltiy *>rrtr* 

'•-: 

Help Wanted Geoertl 

CARPENTERSrVABORERS 
wanted lor' growing company. Join 
our leamfTop pay. Benefits ava»able. 

•.'-,'• (410) 777-9760 

CARPENTERS 
Looking for independent carpenters to 
do srnal to medium )oba. Full time, 
steady worK̂^ Cal Handyman Connec
tion a t '• :. 810 539-7760 

CARPENTERS". 
MtCHOAN experienced helpful, rtgh 
pity. Health Insurance Available. *« 
(510) 437^481/(313) 5t3r9800 

CARPENTERS ROUGH FkAME & 
LABORERS 

$8-$t4 an hour. WiB train. Long term 
project, W. Bloomfield area. 

313-729-4572 

CARPET CLEANER - Entry-level 
Supervisory position available for 
carpet 4 fabric cleaning and restora
tion. Mechanically lhct?ied. $35CVwk 
& up-<{ quaked! • . 313-425-4413. 

CARPET CLEANERS 
lmme<fcste openings. Wa supply 
equipmant & chemicals. Own vehicle 
needed. Paid training. Earn 
$40u-$50CVwk. (313)261-8790 

CARPET CLEANING 
30-35 hrs. a week. Evenings & week-
ends. $8-$1f>!ir, . 313^22-1083 

AMOCO 
MIDNIGHT cashier positions avail
able. Premium pay. 20-26 hours per 
week, ideal (or college students or 
second income. Apply within: Davis' 
Amoco. Twelve Mile & Nov! Road. 

(810)380-2717 

CASHIER 4 ASSISTANT BAKER 
WitSna td train, flexible hours, good 
pay. Please caB City Bagel, Keego 
Harbor. 8ir>48t-1266. 

CASHIEfVCLERrCAL POSITION 
Ful time position with fast 

growing financial company. Wil 
train rignt person. For immediate 

consideration, send resume & 
salary requirements lo: 

, GN-RS PM 
1757tf W. Twerve Mile Rd. 

Southfield. Mi. 44076 

CASHIER 
For self serve gas station. Witt train, 
Immediate opening for mornings, 
Apply in person. Dandy's Marathon, 

14 Mile & Middfebett. 
Farmington Hills, 

CASHIER 
Furniture store, M or part time. $6-58 
an hour depending on experience. 
International furniture company, Mid-
dlebett 4 Michigan Ave. Call for 
appointment 313-326-6460 

CASHIER 
Grit Shop/Snacks 7:30 - 4:30, Mon -
Fri. Benefits. Up lo $8/hour to start. 
Excellent working conditions. 13 5 
Telegraph (810) 644-6060. Kelly 

CASHIER 
Monday thru Friday, days Apply in 
person: The Pel Supermarket. 30943 
Five MJe, Uvorta (E of Merriman). 

CASHIER I SALES ASSOCIATE 
Fufl- or Part time. 

Friendly SERVER ATTENDANT 
starling $6.50Vhr. 

Please apply in person at: Mobil 
24375 Haggerty at Grand Rrver. 

CASHIERS 
& COSMETIC 

SALES PEOPLE 
Positions available, lul & part time, in 
large drug store setting. $6-$7/hr. Futl 
time benedts available, apply Warren 
Prescriptions, 32910 Middteoe It at 14 
MJe. 810-455-1177 

CASHIERS 
Ful time position, grocery experience 
preferred, full time benefits ihckide 
medical with denial 4 vacation. Apply 
in person only at 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile • Uvonia 

CASHIERS NEEDED fufl and'or part-
lime. Check our benefits available lor 
M-time positions. Please contact 
Colleen or Dan: 2015 Y/, Stadium, 
Ann Arbor. • (313)665-7555 

CASHIERS & STOCK 
Fufl and part time. Flexible hours. 
Excellent.pay' 4 benefits. Apply at 
Sav-On Drugs. 6510 Telegraph, 
BtoomfieM Hils. 

C A S H I E R ' T I C K E T AGENT 
WANTED tor Metro Airport shuttle 
service, Must be flexible for any shift 
Apply In' person al 27980 NortWine 
Rd, between Inkster & M.iddlebeJl, 
Romulus Ml 

COL DRIVERS 
To drive and ope rate, vacuum trucks 
and walerWaitng equipment' for an' 
industrial service contractors Must 
have COL License Can Monday-
Friday 8am 5pm (313) 945-6464 

:-: . C4$hler» & "' 
Pharmacy Technicians ' 

RITE AID CORP., tha Nation's 
leading retail drugstore chajn, la 
looking lor responsive individuals 
to f* both W and part-time 
cashier and pharmacy technician 
positions. Flexible hours. Please 
appV in parson at the following 

R4e Aid Pharmacy 
' 15399 Merriman Rd 

Urtmia, Wl 

Rita Aid Pharmacy 
. 22044 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington. Ml 

Rite Aid Pharmacy 
33480 Seven M*e Rd, 

Uvonia, Ml 

Rite Aid Pharmacy 
27474 Grand River 

Uvonia, Ml 

E.O.E. 

cna 
WSSSf 

M/F 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$1Q.OO/hr. 
We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
bur customers who are eaKng 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus' complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environment; fufl time day 4 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 
seeking Infant/Toddler Program 
Assistant. Ca l l Michel le 

. 410415-3060 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Ouatity child care center 

^ ^ seeking loving,- dependable 
V person lot* Teacher Assistant 

position with 4 year olds. Also part-
time position Irom 7am-6pm on Tues. 
4 ThurS. Benefits 4 salary commen
surate with experience. 

(8J0) 489-0810 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS 
needed in Trey area Day care. FuR 4 
part-lime. (810) 689-8009 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Mon.-Fri. Must be very 
energetic, dependable, outgoing, 
pleasant, a morning person and love 
children. Can after 6pm (or more 
Wormaboo. (313)513-5478 

CHILD CARE PRE-SCHOOL 
TEACHER needed for Troy area Day 
Care. Experience needed-

(810) 689-8009 

HdpWttted General 

CHItDTlME 
:̂ P: 

CHILDREN'S • 
CENTERS 

Seeks creative and ' energetic 
LEAD and AIDE CAREGIVERS 
for Metro-Detrp* area centers of a 
national chM care company. Ful 
and part lime positions available. 
Fut time benefits include 401-K. 
insurance options, paid vacation, 
hctdays, arid much more. To 
begin a rewarding career with 
Chikftime Children's Centers, 
please can the Center nearest 
you:; - • 
Farmington H*s 810-489-4555 

Northvile 810-476-1516 
Royal Oak 610-551-4660 

Canton 313-981-3222 . 
WestJand 313-729-3434 
Westland 313-425-7670 

EOE 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for Wants, loddiers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington Hfls. 

8IO-47t-1022 

CHILD CARE - School age child care 
site directors 4 assistant she direc
tor* sought by Farmington YMCA. 
Retirees welcome. ExceSent opportu
nity for Elementary Ed. Social Work 
or Psychology majors. Cal Mary&eth 
at 810-553^294 

• 
CHILD CARE STAFF 

OuaMy, hourly, drop-In child 
care where kids can have fun 
(staff loo!) Permanent futl 4 part-

time. Open 7 days 4 evenings. 
My Place (Just for Kids) 

3610 W. Maple at Lahser 
7305 Orchard lake. N. ol 14. 

* 

CHRISTMAS HELP 
NEEDED 

Earn extra Holiday cash 4 
have fun doing ft!l 

Immediate positions for Cashiers 4 
Tree Lot help. Some lifting involved. 
S6.50mr 4 up. 

Farmer Johns Greenhouse 
Famrungton tills 810-553-7141 

...Sounds Good Ooesnt ft... 

CHROME PLATER (HARD) 
Experience preferred. Competitive 
wages 4 benefit package. Call 
between 10am-lpm, Monday-Friday. 

313-261-8312 

CLEAN HOMES with The Old Maid 
Service in Nov! and the surrounding 
area. (810)478-3240 

Cleaning 
FLOOR PERSON • Operate walk-
behind 4 dust mop. Days, Livonia. 
Excellent pay. (313) 453-4545 

CLEANING PERSON 
Join our team. Light duty 4 vaccumm 
specialist needed. No experience 
necessary. Mon-Fri.,• evenings. 
Canton 4 Northville. Contact Bruce at 
Randcom: (313) 562-3463 

CLEANING POSITION for apt. com
plex in Westland, full time, benefrts 
available, cal 313-459-6600 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
A southeast Oakland County, high 
production, quality and teamwork oriented 
O.E.M., drug-free machining facility is 
looking for candidates to fill the position, 
of Production Supervisor. 

2nd and 3rd shifts. Associates degree in 
Industrial Engineering, Industrial 
Management or equivalent experience in 
Management required. Excellent 
motivation skills with a positive approach 
suitable for a team-oriented workplace is a 
must. The successful candidate w i l l have 
3-5 years hands-on experience with dial, 
transfer, CNC machining centers, lathes, 
etc. used in machining of aluminum and 
iron castings as well as forging industry. 

Competitive wages and benefits offered. 
Send up-to-date resume and salary 
history, along with a handwritten letter 
expressing your interest to; . 

Human Resource) Manager/Supervisor 
P.O. Box 530298 

Uvonia, Ml 4*153-0298 
gqaial Opportunity Imployr 

r# 

• SHIPPING/RECErVING MANAGER 
• AJD/PROMOTIONS MANAGER 

We*re looWngfbr Managers 
MEDIA PLAY, tjie 50,000 sq. ft entertalnfrierit superstore, sells tons of music, 
books, movies, software, children's activities, toys, apparel and more In an Inter
active atmosphere of non-stop excitement 

We have the following openings for management positions at our DETTROIT area 
locations (Pontlac; Soijthfleld, Clinton TfcvvTOhip, Uvonia, Utica, Taylor): 

• OPERATIONS MANAGER 
• FLOOR MANAGERS V 

(Book*, Mualc, Aldeo, Ilanlllnea) V 

Candidates must have applicable iraitagementexperiertce(w'iit superstore or 
muitHinit retailer a plus). The Ideal Promofjors nlanager will be creaiive with 
strong rrtf rchandisirig SkUls-which you will be free to use in our fun environmenL 

In addition, we also need SPECIALISTS in the following categories: • 

• VTOEO/MOviES 
• MUSIC 
• BOOKS 
• ARTISTS; '., .v •• ...".•'* 
Interested individuals are encouraged to apply in person at the Media Play 
riearestyou! '; '• ' '•• ','' 

If you are unable to apply in person, please mail or fax resume to: 
Media Play, Oakland Point, 600 Nortĥ ^ Telegraph Rd., Pontlac, MI 48Ji I 

Fax:(8lO)74W505 : ' 
Attn: Ury Edgell ' 

Applications arc also being accepted at all DETROIT area MEDIA PLAY stores 
for SEASONAL employment Apply TODAY! 

• COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
•CAFE/ESPRESSO 
• HEAD CASHIERS ••: 

MUSIC ' I O O K I • M O V I I t • t o r T W A R I 
. Equal Opportunity Employer . 

BtlpWintai&menl 

CUEANI.NO PERSON 
Ught cleaning, days. Mature person 
wanting duality part-tima work, 
7;30am-1 I^S^.-Won-Prl. Cantoa 
Cal Bruoe el fUndoorrc' 
Leave Messaae - (313) So2-34o3 

CLEANING PERSON needed knme-
<tat«ly for apartment complex In 
Westland- Full time. Apply in person 
at western HUH Apia, on Cherry Ha) 
betweeo Wayne i Ne*burgt>. 

CCERK f>osmoN 
Prestigious Bloomfield His law firm 
has Immediate openings lor a dark 
position on a part time oasis. Duties 
include filing legal_papera with area 
court, general ofnce/clerical work, 
switchboard, some heavy kiting & 
special assignments. Computer 
expenenoa nelpfj. Must have car. 
Mdes ae reimbursed O 30 cents per 
mJe. Starting wage $6.60 lo S7.50/hr. 
Please send inquiry to: 

. . Clerk Posjtioh 
Monaghan Lopreta 

P. O. Box #S8? 
Bloomfield H*s. Ml 43303 

Patrice: (610) 642-6770 

CLERK 
Shipping & receiving/ Inspection. 
Excellent benefits & starting pay. Cal 
R. Nichols, fg-4pm. 313-341-4791 

CLOSER: TITLE Company looking 
for an experienced Professional 
Closer. Call Mike or Sharon 

810-299-«110 

• CNC • experienced, vertical 
mil operator. Wire EDM 
experience helpful. Will 
train. Uvonia. 313 261-3522. 

CNC LATHE & 
MILL OPERATORS 

Minimum 5 yrs. experience. Applicant 
must be capable ol set up. Top wages 
paid. Excellent benefits. Please apply 
at .Ventura Industries, 46301 Port 
Street. 313-459-3900 

CNC LATHE Operator. 
No experience required. 40 hours per 
week, plus benefits. Milford Twp., 

810-684-0555 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Maiak experience. Own set-ups. 
Westland area. (3(3)326-6200 

CNC MACHINING CENTER & ' 
LATHE OPERATOR 

Dearborn Heights area. Cal between 
eam-4pm: . . 313-S62-4492 

CNC MILLING 
CENTER OPERATOR 

Programming experience desirable. 
Must set up own work. 

Modem air conditioned plant 
with great benefits and lots 

of overtime. 
Cal. Fax or Visit 

MOELLER MFG. CO. 
43938 Plymouth Oaks Btvd 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Phone: 3T3-416O000 

Fax: 313-418-2200 

COLD HEADER OPERATOR 
manufacturer of specialty cold 
headed products is seeking experi
enced progressive 6s cold header 
operator for our afternoon shift. We 
offer a wage & benefits package that 
is lops in the industry. Please send 
resume to: Box 11313 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

COLLECTOR 
Southfield company seeks 5 evening 
Collectors with minimum 1 yr. expen-
ence. Won'-Thurs., 5-9pm. Sat. 
8-1pm. Can for interview: 

(810)350-9777 

•COMMERCIAL INTERIOR Con
tractor requires experienced person 
to assist' with commercioal interior 
buStfmg repairs and remodeling. 
Upgrade your Profession and 
Career, call (810) 545-8559 

Help Wasted G«B«nl 

M S M a N a a w a f w 
: COLLECTORS 
\ SKIP TRACERS .' 

National wide collection agency in 
Fa/mfngton Hits has career opportu-
nitiej for the right <*ndjdates. Wil 
train for ful and part time' positions; 
Excevem benefits. CeJ to schedule 
an Interview; ^(810)548-0020 

PROGRESS&BBX 
PROGRAMMERS 

Career Opportunity with leaOng pro
vider of Mfg. 4 Djskxution systems. 

. Fax resume to: HR-COI 
810-347-1M7. or Call Kim -

810-447-4600 Ext 218 

DENTAL SOFTWARE 
Company iooing for customer service 
rep. Dental and or Window* back
ground helpful. Resumes lo: 

CDS - SUPPORT, 25000 W, 10 
Mae. Southfield. Mi 48034 

Computer 

APPLICATION 
TESTER 

Self starter needed to head software 
testing. Responsibilities include 
testing, writing test plans, releasing 
software and improving product 
quality, Testing experience a plus. 
Send resume to: K. J. Law Engineer* 
Inc.. 42300 W. 9 M3e. Nov! Ml 48375. 
Attention: DKA • . EOE 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
TECH 

For national computer firm'. Mac expe
rience preferred. Apply at Computes, 
24029 Research Dr.; Farmington 
HilS, ML: 48335 (810) 615-4555 
or FAX: (810) 615-4540 

^ASSISTANT ; ; ; j 
vWAN ADMINISTRATOR v 
We ara a wel-respected and Browing 
professional company wth offices-in 
both Macomb and Oakland CounttM. 
As a result of our growth, we are 
seeking an Assistant WAN AdmjrtV 
t/ator for bur west-side location w W 
has hardware, network and software-
hands-on experience; mo/e speeifi-
caHy, * CNE or CNA w«f> dembn-
st/able Novel experience, minimal 
travel between offices required. SOW 
cc<ivTxinlcat)On skits and the at*tyk5 . 
Wedace. with all our professionaf 
staff. M you are the person we. are 
seeking, send a resume to. ••'• 

Attn! W A N J ; •'.•;.••;:•• 
FOLtMEK RUDZEV0CZ4 CO. 

26200 American Dr. 
POB—ox 6004 

SoutWieW. Ml 48066-5004 ' 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Our national company has an 
opening hour Souihtie Id office forra>. 
programmer. A thorough khowtedge 
ol VB (16 & 32 BIT) a must Experi
ence with MS Access, SOL Server, 
distributed applications. FoxPro,-. 
Clipper & d Base helpful. We offer a 
competitive salary 4 comprehensive 
benefit package. Please fax or s^nd. 
resume with salary reqylrementsto:-
CT S«rv)oes, 27650 Franklin Rjdv 
Southfield; Ml 46034. ••-'. " : 

FAX 610-351-9556. ; 

COMPUteRS • Power' Point experi
ence create & develop sides using' 
powerpoint. Futl time position. Good 
pay & benefits. Apply a t .'.. • > 

25215 Olendale . ' 
Redford, Mi., 48239 . \ 

o n u s P o l e h 1 1 a I 

Real estate development firm seeks experienced.Controller, 
repoftins dlrectfy to CEO. RespomrWHries. Iridode 
preparatton of rnohthjy nnahdal statements for multiple 
companies, preparation of payroll and related.reports, and 
overseeing the dairy affairs of the accounting department. 
Knowledge of MS Word and Excel required. Ubra 
accounting software experience a plus. Seeking highly-' 
motivated, detail-oriented Individual with excelled 
management and communication skills. Send resume ancf|f 
cover letter stating career goals, salary requirements, ant} 
avallabtliryto: 

MR. BARLETT 
2 0 0 E. Brown Streert, Suite 101 

Birmingham, M l 4 8 0 0 9 

•• 

Mid-size retailer with significant growth v; 
opportunity is seeking an individual to help 

build its human organization. --

A degree and at least 5 years experience in the 
human resource field is required. Experience '< 

in education beneficial. Medical, Dental & 
401K available. Please send confidential • 

resumes and references to: 

P.O. Box 1187 

Troy, M l 48099-1187 

Career Opportunities 
f u l l t i m e or p a r t t i m e p o s i t i o n ' s 

DHL Worldwide Express is the fastest company in 
International Express Shipping and serves over 220 
countries worldwide. 

Due to our rapid growth, DHL is proud to announce , 
employment opportunities available for individuals 
seeking an energetic, dynamic work environment and to, 
gain leadership responsibilit ies wi th experience. 

Competit ive compensation and benefits available for both ; 

Part-t ime and Ful l t ime positions. Consideration for a 
Career Employment opportunity wil l include pre-
employment drug test ing for safety sensitive positions. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE -EXPORT CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Individuals to interact with DHL clients and participate in the 

exporting of time-sensitive material to all parts.of our extensive :'• 
Global Network. Full-time candidates must have previous Customer 
Service experience for shifts into the late aftemoon.Part-time . 
candidates must be 18 years, ability to type 35+wpm for shifts in 

•'.-.'• early evening a minimum of 3 nights. 
LOCATIONS: 
DHL -PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA DHL - MAOisON HTS/TROY 

COURIER POSITIONS 
Individuals to pickup and deliver time sensitive material to/from DHL 

clients. These positions suited only for those individuals possessing 
great communication skilfs and the desire for customer satisfaction. 
For the career individual, an excellent opportunity'to enter the 
Express Industry which rewards performers with unlimited 
promotional opportunities in a Company environment known for 
elevating people within its organization. 
Some'part-time positions availabte.Minimurh age 19 years; Fijll- ••';' 

time positions combine Morning and afternooh shifts, part-time 
positions available in afternoon shifts. Qualified candidates will have 
a valid Michigan Chauffeurs license with clean driving record and ! 
ability to lift 70-lb. Some posHidns require a CDL. .'A 
LOCATION:: ; l ; 
DHL;-PLYM0UTH/UV0NIA DHL - MAOISON HTS/TROY ' r 

M E C H A N I C / F O R D VEHICLES 
Full-time position responsible for maintaining DHL Fleet vehicles. 
ASE Certification required; Two to Four years fleet automotive and 
truck vehicle maintenance experience desired/Must possess a 
Michigan Driving License meeting DHL minimum standards, pass 
applicable DOT and FAA physical and security exams. CDL license 

•-••a plus.: ' • • ' 

LOCATIONS: 
DHL PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA 

Application Procedure: 
No telephone queries please, 
Attend on of our two Application Sessions this week at 

the Plymouth location only: 

DHL Worldwide Bxpre** 
45111 Polaris Court 

Plymouth Township, fvll 
48170 

M-14 and Sheldon Road, one 
block north; Business park, one 

block south off Helm 

DHL Worldwide Express 
555•£. Mandoline 

Madison Hts, Mi 49999 
1-75 at 14 Mile, east to Edward 

.... One block south : 

-t> 

http://must.be
http://www.co.oakJahd.ml.us


mm 

«<?<*> Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Monday, November 11,1996 

• " ' . ' • • • • •• • \ 

Computer* • 

INTERNET 
Onina Marketing Company, met
ropolitan Oetroira leading Internet 
marketing firm is looking to fill the 
foBpWig »a)*s position. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTtVE 
Market our high-end Internet 
design/marketing services in 
metro-Detroit Requires 1 to 2 
year* selling experience. Com
puter experience preferred. Full 
t raining Included. Benef i ts 
included. 

Forward your resume and cover 
letter to: FAX: (810) 353-5108 

EMAIL 
resume OonSne<nari*ting com 

Ontne Marketing Company 
28400 Uhser R d , Suite 315 

^ Southtield. Ml 48034 ^ 

COMPUTERS 
National firm has immediate entry 
level openings lor computer help desk 
reps Harper Woods location Knowl
edge of Windows 95 & DOS helpM. 
Competitive wages M a i resume lo 
HRMS. 1900 W. & g Beaver. Ste 
220, Troy. Ml 480*4 or lax resume to 
(810) 649-1888 

COMPUTERS • Scanning docu
ments and data entry. Fulltime posi
tion Experience a must Excellent 
pay & benefits Apply at 

252t5 Gtendale. 
Redtord. Mi , 48239 

COMPUTER SUPPORT - needed lo 
maintain PC's on Novel Network, 
hardware* experience a must 
$25-$35K commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits, full time 
Please send resume to General 
Manager, 11700 BeldenCl ; Livonia. 
Ml 48150 or la* to 313-425-7865 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Siding World. Mchigans largest 
bmfding matenats dealer otters the 
right computer professional diverse 
exposure in this one person dept. Are 
you seeking to start a career? Does 
excellent compensation, profit 
sharing. 401K, medical, dental, dis
ability and much more fit m with your 
career goafs? Do you possess 
diverse computer knowledge, learn 
quekly, have a positive attitude, and 
the drive and determination to 
succeed? if so yoo wifl want to be 
considered Fax; 313-891-1725 

or send resume to: 6450 E. 8 
Mile Rd.,'. Detroit, Ml 48234 

Help Wm tdGfoerti 

* Computer» 

SENIOR 
PROGRAMMER 

ANALYST 
Health Aliance Plan (HAP), Mchi-

¾an's largest Hearth Maintenance 
irganijation (HMO), has an 

immediate opening for. a Senior 
Programmer Analyst lo develop 
and maintain computer based 
application systems. Requires 
Bachelor's Degree in Computer 
Science. Business. Health Care 
oc related field, four years experi
ence with UNIX. C and relational 
databases (Oracle preferred), 
experience in object orienled pro
gramming, client server concepts 
and tools such as C++, Power
Builder and Visual Basic. HAP 
offers a competitive salary and a 
comprehensive flexfete benefits 
program. Qualified candidates 
may submit a resume with salary 
requirements to: 

HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN-SPA 
Human Resources Department 

2850 W. Grand &vd 
del /o i l . Ml 48202 
FAX 313-874-5064 

CE7E> 
. An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS COORDI
NATOR • needed lor growing com
pany. Programmer/anaiyst with both 
hardware & software experience 
required. Great benefits 

Call (313) 459-3115 

Computer Technican 
I need "an expert1 m FileMaker 
Pro 3 0 program (Macintosh ver-. 
sion) lo script S work on a special, 
customized relational data base 
program. Knowledge of Apple-
script would be a plus. Must be 
able to meet a deadline on this 
speca'project.' Urgency is imme
diate. FAX resume along with 
experience lo: ATTN: Christine 
Barrett, (B1C) 299-6905 

C O N C R E T E W O R K . Laborer / 
finisher Experience helpful. C a l after 
5PM (810) 229-8871 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY hiring 
e x p e r i e n c e d Spray P a i n t e r s , 
Caulkers and Laborers. . 

(810) 6 2 4 7 3 3 3 

^^o^r^g<^tf^fl^r l^Jrtotd 

Must have own transportation, preferably 
largo van..station wagon or truck. 
Part-time, Monday & Thursday. 

mornings or afternoons. 

CONTACT: 

* ^ NIKKI SMITH 

E V (313)953-2239 C 
"*®*4" Fl»t furmrvrt * Si-cr IM 

Due to on increase in our business, uue are 
looking to fill the following positions: 

• Soles 
• Visual Display 

If uou hove o great att i tude and wont to be 
port of o winning team, then w e want to. 
tolk to u ° u - Opportunities for advancement, 
along with o complete benefits package. 

• Apply In person: 
". 4 3 6 0 6 W. Oaks Dr., Novl, M l 4 8 3 7 7 

across from 12 Oaks Moll 

II.yoo have a strong customer service tocus. consider joining 
our lop retail (earn al Montgomery Ward In one of our unique 
specialty businesses - Auto Express, Electric Avenue, 

1 GolcTN Gems, Home Idea, and The Apparel Store, 

We have seasonal opportunities 
Now thru the tr\Q ot the Holiday season for: 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
(oonrtcsaion I rerv-corirtiuion) 

To tnd out more about ftese opportuniftes 
and lie bucks 8«y otter, we invite yw toquiify to our 

^OBF/OH 
It's OS anpte os 1-2-3 to opffy. 

Col NOW- 7doys a we*k/2*hoors aday. 

l-300-WOftK-123 
Th* nrnlity ppfM&'il for our Commluhn 

$tl*tAt$ocUtttftvrtiml1td'Up10Sl$.QOfor.ormort! 
Al ©I. our associates are offered great benefits, 
flexible hours, evenirio/

JWee*eod schedufing and 
•••'.••.• substantial merchandfee tfscounls. • 

Mensgvmwy Wart 
An equal opportunity employer cbrrrrtled twM'drversly! • 

•;'•• We prbmott a daig-frMi'srricAe-fr« mort enviwmenL ''. •'. 

Retp Wanted Gtseral 

Construction Company Seeking 

PANEL BRICK 
INSTALLER 

lor maior instaiatiooin Novi beginnim 
late November and lasting unti 
Summer 1997 of una Job is finished. 
You supply loots, vre suppiy mate
rials. Crew ot 2-3 persons needed: 
Experienced in panel brick installation 
or similar a MOST; 

. Call Steve - 610-865:1600 

CONSTRUCTION 
General oonUaclor specialising in 
insurance restoration lie Id. seeks 
highly motivated, seH-Oonfiderl i n * -
vidua! to do estimating, selling and 
job management. Construction man
agement degree or 2 years construc
tion experience helpful. Send resume 
to: 

PERSONNEL 
2230 Star C t , t e 

Rochester HiBs. Ml 48309 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Dependable hard working w« 
teach trade. Drivers License 

reqv-red Ca l : (313) 427-5864 

CONSTRUCTION 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• AutoCad Operator, Soltdesk a • 
• Crvtl Engineering Designer 
• Survey Crew CRel 
1 -2 years experience, some positions 
include a company vehicle 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 810-344-6704 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Local General Contractor looking for 
experienced Job Site Superintendent. 
Most have background in the supervi
sion ot self-performed work and in the 
construction ot industrial and automo
tive facilities form the planning 
through the final punch list stage. 
Send resume and salary r e t i r e 
ments to: 

Construction Superintendent 
Rudolprvlibbe Inc. 
P. O Box 87040 
Canton. Ml 48187 

No phone cans, p'ease. 

Construction 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Singh Construction has immediate 
need for someone to supervise con
struction ot 240 apartments m Novi. 
You wJt be responsible lor inlenor 
trades from drywall to tenant turnover 
Work with our current superintendent 
wtio wi) supervise other' t/ades. 
MUST have mmmum 4 yrs. construc
tion supervision experience, be well 
organized, and handle serious 
responsibility. 

Send resume with lis! ol proiect 
names and sures to. Steve, P.O. Box 
255005 . Wes l Bloomlield, Ml 
48325-3005 

CONSTUCTION PURCHASER 
Luxury home builder seeks retired 
Builder/Purchaser interested in part 
time position with maximum flexibility! 
Responsitxi.tes include, cost esti
mating, and recruitment ol trades1 

Set your own hours.... this unicjueiob 
wJI be "Buiri" around you. Send 
resume to: 

Box f ! 3 3 6 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

CONSULTANT TRAINEES 
Promotion & replacement causes 
these 2 openings! Come & learn from 
this 103 yr. old permanenl & contract 
placemen! firm. We wi3 train you to 
interview applicants & market their 
information systems skirls lo f.rms 
throughout Michigan You wifl earn 
drawxomrmssion with average 1st 
year earnings ot S36.000. GENERAL 
EMPLOYMENT, cajl Joe Gross... 

810-569-3030 

CONTAINER MANUFACTURING 

TEAM members needed for a techni
cian opening m our Westland piant 
General hand tool knowledge 
required to ope/ale and repair 
machines malong, labeling, and han
dling plastic containers. We offer an 
excellent benefit package: 

• Insurance after 90 days 
• Raises 
• S M t Premiums 
• Attendance Bonus 
• Paid Vacation & Holidays 

Appfy loday al 1351 H x Rd , West-
land. Ml 48185. (EOE) 

CONTROL PANEL 
• TECHS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Starting pay $7 lo $9/hr. 

with only 6 rno. experience. 
Raises and Many Perks after a 

successful completion.ol Paid ' 
Training 

Over time & Double time avaiable. 
Paid holidays. Mectcal & Denial 

Benefits . '• . . 
. Familiar with panet wiring, 

crimping. & schematics. . 
Farmingtori HAS location 

STAFFING MATTERS 
810-557-5600 

CONTROLS 
Hardware, PLC Programmers. ACAD 
Operators and experienced Field Ser
vice people needed lor a rapidly 
growing company. 
C a l . (810) 983-3950 
or Fax resume to (810) 983-3955 

COOK NEEDED 
For Troy area day care Mon.-FrL, 
approximator/ 30 hrs/wk. 

( 8 (0 )689 -8009 

COUNSELOR . - . . . • • 
NEEDED for mental health, day pro
gram. RSW. CSW. LLP or L P c W e n -
sure required. Wage negotiable. 
Appfy to: Oasis. 1384 Scott Lake Rd.. 
Wateriord. Ml 48328. (810) 738-7440 

COUNTER O L E R K - F u l or part time 
position Mon-Fri.. in reprographics 
dept Duties include waiting on cus
tomers, data entry, operating xerox 
copiers. Benefits available. College 
students and retirees welcome. Apf ' 
a t Northwest Blueprint Co., 134: 
FArmioglon B d . Uvonia... . 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Ful & pari time, no experience neces
sary, benefits. Janet Davis Cleaner*, 
Maple at Lasher 8IC-647-3009 

CftbteTV 
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NEW MEDIA 

Help Wanted Genertl 

COUNTER H E L P 
Fuf or part-time, at construction 
supply company in Ann Arbor, Misc. 
duties. wUtratrv . 313-662-1917 

COUNTER HELP 
$ 5 . 9 * H a 

• w : BloomrieW Area 
Apply 9-11 & t -3pm 

29240 Buckingham I 8 B 
In Livonia-t96 S MiddtebeU 

P c H) i SS Card Reouired 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

COUNTER PERSON/ENGRAVER 
Computer knowledge helplul. Will 
train $7.50 to start. Contact Scott at 
Lrvonia Trophyr (313) 464-9191 

COUNTER PERSON 
for auto paint store, M time, benefts. 
WiS train. Appfy: Painter's Supply. 
1054 W. Arm Arbor Rd. Plymouth. 

COUNTER 
SALES 

Industriaf distributor seeks an enier-
getic. enthusiasrjc individual wth a 
strong customer service attitude for 
counter sales, j o b duties will 
include: 

• Parts identification 
• Order Processing 
• Add-on Sales 
• Merchandising 
• Lighl Warehouse Work 

Ideal candidate will be a mechanically 
inclined individual with some parts 
experience. Starling wage $10 per 
hour. Competitive benefit package 
after 90 days Please send resume to: 

Box #1335 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooteratl Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

CPI PHOTO FINISH 

NOW HIRING 
Full-Time & Part-time 
You'll work with Bie latest technology, 
learn photo imaging, sell a variety of 
products in a last paced, learn ori
ented environment. Picture yourseM 
enjoying everything we have lo 
offer! 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Competitive Wages 

Plus Incentives 
» Employee Discounts 
• Coriipany Training 

Apply in person al CPI Photo Finish. 
Westland Mai , 35000 West Warren 
or can. 313-422-6290. E O E 

CULTURED STONE installers Earn 
up lo 51000 per week 8 e your own 
boss Facing stone Year-round work. 
We pay every week. Light weight 
product Ask lor Mr Stanley. 

313-449-8334 

CUSTODIAN POSITION 
FULL TIME 

Mercy High School is looking for the 
right person wtio lakes pnde in their 
work. Is dependable & experienced. 
Mamienance, housekeeping... fringe 
benefits Shift. 9am-5pro Contact Mr, 
Rodregoez al: (810) 477-6363 

CUSTODIANS 
PART ume positions available Please 
can The Firsl United Methodist 
Criurch of Plymoulh al (313) 
453-5280. ask for Mr. Stoner. 

CUSTOMER CARE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Do you have a positive attitude and 
enjoy keeping customers happy? 
North Bros. Ford (a customer satisfac
tion award winning dealer) seeks indi
vidual lo fill customer service 
representative position. Person most 
be people oriented and enjoy phone 
work Telemarketing, hostess, or com
puter experience helpful. Profes
sionals can can for appointment. 

313-421-1300 extension 204 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Delvery of pagers to offices, corpora
tions & residences-servicing tri 
county area. Musi have reliable 
transportation. Weekdays 30-40 hrs I 
wk S&'hr * mileage. 

810-354-5910 Ext. 40 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

One of the nation's largest non-prorit 
debt management companies has an 
immediate opening for a Customer 
Service Representative for our office 
in Southfieid. This position requires 
strong administralive. computer, 
organisational, and interpersonal 
s« !s wth the ability to handle mul
tiple priorities and busy phones. Must 
be a high scriool graduate with col
lege or prior work experience 
preferred. • 
Only resumes with complete salary 
history win be considered. Please 
submit your resume and. salary his
tory to: 

H:R. DEPT. 
38505 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE 

STE 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 4833t 

EOBDRUG SCREENING COMPANY 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For Teteservices DepartmenL Must 
have excellent communication 4 
organization skills, 4 day/40 hr. work 
wk. Medical benefits & attendance 
bonuses. Troy. (810) 583-3232 

HelpWuUdGeaenl 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Novi Corporation seek* fu l time Cus
tomer Service Rep. Potenbat to make 
a great salary. Oay 4 Evening hours. 

Ca l Amy «1 6 1 0 4 4 3 4 5 9 0 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Computer Sterate . Individual with 
excellenl comrhunlcalion & problem 
solving skits. 3 shirts available. 4 day 
work weeW40 hrs. $ 7 . 5 0 4 8 an hr. 
Rochester M i s . ( 8 1 0 ) 3 7 3 4 1 1 8 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Troy firm seeks representatives to set 
up payment arrangements with cur
rent customer*. Fuf time openings: 
10am-7pm, Mon.-SaL Up to $7.65.1 / , 
benefits available. Can today. HRMS. 
810-988-0287 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Local ceSular service firm seeking a 
rep. Associate degree preferred or 2 
years ol *ork experience. Must have 
exceSent phone skills. Windows expe-
rience'necessary Part time openings 
$10-12/hr Fax resume to; (313) 
427 -8926 Ol (313) 4 3 8 - 1 5 3 5 . 
HRMS. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER 
An award winning toy manufacturer 
in the Plymouth area seeks individual 
with customer service experience. 
The ideal person wiX have a BS 
degree or a rntnirrium of three years 
experience « customer service. 
Salary and benefits commensurate 
with experience. Interested candi
dates should send a resume, along 
with salary history and cover letter 
detailing work history and accom
plishments to: President, TMP Inter
national, Inc., P. O Box 701545. 
Plymouth. Ml.. 48170-0966. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Republic Bank is seeking a CSfl lo 
answer phones and greet customers 
in the Bloomfield Hills area. The right 
person will have a professional 
speaking voice, cash handling experi
ence, lighl word processing and be 
customer service orienled. If you are 
this person, please send your cover 
letter and resume lo: REPUBLIC 
BANK, Central Human Resources, 
500 N. Homer Street Lansing. Ml.. 
48912 or FAX 517-351 -4342orCALL 
TtA, 517-351-4342 EOE/AA 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

U C£C0/Z<?SA/////I&IA 
tm*rr*~f * w.rMi 

is looking (or mature, friendly, out
going customer service representa
tives for our business office. Weal 
appteant should exhibit articulation 
and professionalism. Experience in 
bittng and posting money helpful. Fufl 
and part time positions available, with 
a complete benefit package for full-
time employees. 

Scott Shuplrine is a growing company 
wth many opportunities (or advance
ment. Apply in person and contact 
Sarty Girty. 

SCOTT SHUPTRINE 
977 E 14 MW Rd 

Troy. Ml 48063 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

OPEN HOUSE 
Exciting opportunities in customer ser
vice positxDns. Tatenied individuals 
wtio are looking for fuO and part time 
positions should attend. Excellenl 
salary ranges, locations, benefits and 
growth opportunities available for 
quaijf.ed candidates. 
II you are someone wtio believes cus
tomer service is vital lo the operation 
of any organuabon can for an imme
diate phone interview or attend our 
open house November 15,1996 (rom 
10.00am lo 8:30pm. 

AppleOne Employment Services 
39799 Grand River 

West of Haggerty in the Pheasant 
Run Plaza 

(810) 426-8300 
Fax (81P) 426-6484 

EEOC/A0A 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
American Blind and Wallpaper, 
localed in Ptymouth. is now 
accepting 'applications tor CUS
TOMER SERVtCE REPRESEN
TATIVES. These individuals 
must be skilled in handling a 
wide variety of customer 
inquires and have a positive, 
helpful attitude. Qualified candi
dates must have excellent com
munication skills, problem 
soMng abilities and b f able to 
work in a fas! paced environ
ment Minimum 1 year experi
ence in a high volume tele-
service position is. preferred. 
American offers a competitive 
wage and benefit package, com
prehensive paid training pro-
gram and career advancement 
opportunities. Foreonsideratibrt, 
please caB: 313-207-585$. 

American 
Btkrvf and ̂ B r o p t r Factecy 

NUMCRICRL CONTROL 
«NT€RfINC. 

BOft ING M i t t OPCfifiTOBS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

NIGHTSHIRT 

POSITIONS flVailflBUc fit OUR; 
J NOVI & RebFORD LOCRTIONS 

eCP6filENC6 R€QUIR€D 

©CC6U6NT BENEFITS FOR QUflUflED 
<RNDIDriTES 

fiPPLVftT: 
' 12600FRRLEV 

REDFORD, Ml 48239 
: MON. - Ffll. 7;00 RM - 5:00 PM 

' ' : • • " . E. O. E, M / F / V / H 

HdpWutdGtoml 

DAILY PAY 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 
(810) 827-1163 

DATA ENTRy/ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

(2nd Shift) 

Experience in inventory control, war«-
housifig, and distribution a plus. 
Alphanumeric and 10-kay high, 
volume data entry required. We offer 
• complete benefit package inducing 
401 (k), attendance bonus, and shift 
premiums. Please send work history 
In confidence to: 

DATA ENTRY 
P.O. Box 8S815 

Westland. Ml 48185 

DATA ENTRY ; 
Large property management com
pany seeks ambitious Individual for 
immedwte entry level opening. Oppor
tunity for advancement Send resume 
to: Data Entry, P.O. Box 9154, Farm-
ington Hills. Ml 48333-9154. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
Large Oakland County medical 
facility. Billing Department. Days or 
a f t e r n o o n s . A u b u r n H i l l s . 
810-373-8118 FAX 610-373-2548 

DELIVERY AGENTS 
needed lo deliver the USA Today in 
the Novi, NortfiviDe, Waled Lake. 
Lrvonia areas The successful appli
cant must have own dependable 
transportaton. be available between 
the hours ot 4am • Sam, Monday 
through Friday and must also be 
bondable. Excellent part-time earn
ings Interested persons may caa 
8 0 0 - 7 7 8 - 5 2 6 6 , extension 8 4 4 , 
anytime. 

D E L I V E R Y D R I V E R 
Oak Park agency needs honest 
dependable person who has an excel
lent driving record, current insurance, 
reliable car and knowledge of the met
ropolitan area. Courier experience 
helpful. Send resume or apply a t 
Renaissance Home Health Care, 
20700 Greenfield, Sie. 320, Oak Park 
Ml 48237, or fax 810-968-7632 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Fu5 4 Part Time positions available. 
PART TIME • Sal. 4 Sun. evenings 
5pm to 1am. FULL TIME • Moa thru 
Fri, 7pm lo 3am (Benefits w;1ul time) 
Must have clean driving record. Phys,-
ical and drug screen required Apply 
at: Specialized Pharmacy Services, 
33510 Schoolcraft R d . NW comer of 
Schoolcraft & Farrnington Rds. 

DELIVERY HELP 
wanted fufl-Cme lor auto parts ware
house, Lrvonia area. Retirees wel
come. No evenings or Sundays. Must 
have dependable car 4 good driving 
record. Some lifting required. Ca i 
Carol a t (313) 522-9301 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Experienced with furniture Good 
driving record, dependable. Join us in 
building customer satisfaction. 

TENPENNY FURNITURE 
32104 Ptymouth Rd., Uvonia 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Need sharp person lo deliver Snacks 
to business offices. 

UPWARDS S600AVEEK 
Salary • Commission. No experience 
necessary. For exciting opportunity 
can Hank 9am to 1pm. weekdays: 

(313) 207-3754 

Delivery 
Technicians/Drivers 

Medical equipment company based in 
Livonia, seeking ful 4 part-time appli
cants lor Delivery Technicians/ 
Drivers. WiS train. Benefits package 
available. Self-motivated, responsible 
individuals with positive attitude apply 
in person. 5pm-6pm. Mon-Fri.. at: 

Metro Medical Equipment. Inc. 
12985 Wayne R d , 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

(313) 522-8400 

DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 

Engine Assembly, , 
Automation, and 

AutoCAD 12 experience. 

Fax resume lo; 
.VISI-TROL 

ENGINEERING 
FAX: (313) 535-5772 
Phone:(313)535-4140 

-a— 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING SPECIALIST 

Our growing custom training/ 
consulting firm seek* an energetic, 
creative individual wtv> can utilize 
desktop pubTishinc/graphic design 
Skito to support the design and devel
opment of training, process improve
ment arid marketing materials 

Qualified candidates possess experi
ence usins IBM-compatible software 
applications,, espea'affy . Microsoft 
products (Word, Excel, PowerPoini), 
WordPerfect, Adobe PageMaker and 
Photoshop, Vislo, and Macromeda 
FreeHand, Knowledge of Macintosh 
appBcaBons' helpful. 

Candidates will find a highly profes
sional, supportive work environment 
in which io grow. Reasonable hours, 
business casual dress code. Competi
tive salary and benefits, and friendly 
ooworker* add up to a great opportu
nity! Applicants srxxrkf submit letter 
and resume to:••' 

. ; TRIAD PERFORMANCE 
TECHNOLOGIES. INC. 

30101 Northwestern Hofrway, 
Suite 330 r-

Farrnington H I * , Ml. 48334 . 
ATTN: D.T.P,.: . 

DIE MAKERS 
Minimum 5 years experience for Prog 
dies, me dies, fixtures, etc. Benefits, 
Davs, overtime. Uvonia area. 

.(313).425-7103 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient metal stamping fscHty 
seeks associates experienced in 
worldng with progretsrve ctes & air-
feed. General toot room knowledge 
helpM. Able to set, run, & repair Job*. 
Excellent benefits. Salary based on 
experience. Appry or send resume to: 
E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 
Dr., Ptymouth, Ml 48170 (across from 
Unisys) 

MULTI-UNIT 
SUPERVISORS 

STORE 
MANAGERS 

• competitive compensation 
• medical/dental benefits 
• excellent bonus program 

paid structured training 
•• 40.1k • vacation/sick benefits 

. • and much much more 

Interested candidates should send their resumes to: 
Emro Marketing Company, dba, Speedway, 

25745 Ecorw Rd., 
Taylor, Ml 48180, 

Attn: H. Beardsley, or call: 313-295-4316. eoe. 

T T n Help Wanted Guenl 

AFTERNOON DIETARY 
SUPERVISOR : 

Charter House of Farrnington I* 
looking lor the right person to manage 
the*eV /depan?nenl l romt l .<OAM 
to 7 * 0 PM. Svong management a k M 
required. COM * & good d n i c a i a k l * 
preferred. Competitive wages. Excel
lent benefits. C a l Dietary Managerior 
ah Interview. ftt>47fi-&300 

DIETARY AIDE 
PART-TIME 

Apply In person at: American 
House. I 4 2 M Middtebea. Livonia 

DIETARY AIDES and 
Part-Time PORTER 

Full and pan time positions available. 
Hours 6:30 AM - 5 30 P M or 4 PM • 
7;30 PM. Experience hetpfut, but wa 
train the right people. Must be able lo 
work as team. Please come in for an 
interview. 
Charter House of Farrnington K4IS 

21017 Middlebetl 
Just south of Grand Fiver 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
Danto Famtfy Health'Care Center is 
seeking Dietary Assistants to help 
with the nourishment of our elderly, 
long-term care residents. Beautiful, 
new kosher kitchens. CompTiment 
wages up to $0.00, full benefit 
package: Apply at: 6*00 W Maple, 
W. Bloomfield. Ml 40322. 

Phone: (810} 780-5300 

GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT 
Uve-in positions lor Manager and 
substitute. Manager for home for 
adults with mental retardation. Must 
have direct care experience. Room, 
board & salary. (313) 945-0044 

DIRECT CARE AIDE 
No experience required. Instruction, 
treatmenL and care of special popula
tion. Benefits, training, hiring incen
tive, and advancement opportunities. 
Fu l & part-time available. 
^ _ (313)326-5320 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home located in Canton. 
FuVpart-time. afternoons & mid
nights. Valid drivers license, high 
scnool cspioma or GEO required. 
Must be 18. Flexible hours A bene
fits. Untrained. $6. Trained, $6 75. 
Call Xaren or Glen 313-451-9526 

OVect Cut 

HOME MANAGER 
3 person home m Camon. Previous 
management and sign language skits 
required. C a l 313454-1130 t 

DIRECT CARE/JOB COACH 
Working with physicafy challenged/ 
menially impaired. MCRCAVCLS. 
Mon-Fri , Shifts: 7am-3pm, No 
weekends / holidays. Excellenl bene-
fits. (810) 615-1217 

^.. DIRECT CARE 
J K v V r - ' S l P Program has imrne-
a U - C 0 diate part-time position 

avatebte. Near 1-275 & 
Ford Rd. Please call: 

(313) 941-2099 or 313-981-6716 

D I R E C T C A R E S T A F F 
Need dependable staff 

$6.30 per hour. CaS (0AM-3PM: 
Belleville (313)699-6543 
or Beasvie (313)699-3606 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn (313)277-8193 
Westland (313) 326-4394 
Dearborn Hts (313)277-8193 
Taylor (313 292-1746 
Livonia (810)474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop
m e n t a l disabled adults preferred. 
$650-57.00 an hour lo start Excel
lent benefits & training provided. CaB 
programs listed below. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 

LIVONIA 
313-591-0272 
313-591-9239 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further information call: 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed tor rehab program primarily tor 
adults wsh brain injury. Afternoon shift 
& weekends. $7.00+ sMl ctterential. 
Romulus & BeSeviSe areas. CENA's 
preferred Good work history & driving 
record. Paid training. To complele 
application can Special Tree at 
313-941-1142 

OVK> Cart Stall 

Home Manager, 
Part Time 

To serve homes in Western Wayne 
County lor devetopmentaBy disabled 
adults. Experienced with services, 
personnel and medical management 
Some college preferred. Interesting, 
versati'to opportunity. CaS 10am-3pm: 

313-4540130 

DIRECT CARE 
To. work with deveiopmentaiy dis* 
abted adults. Troy. W. BJoomTietd, 
Waterford, Pontiac & Hotly areas. A l 
shifts available M l i part time. C a l 
between 9AM-3PM (810) 334-5338 

A DIRECT CARE'WORKER 
- ^ A a r Part-time to work with devet-
^ r opmentaity disabled adults 
r \ In West5and. $5.60 to start 

plus benefits. Promotion avaJabie. Ca i 
Laurioa: 31^59^3253 

A DIRECT CARE WORKER 
^ L v Full-time to work with devel-
' ^ ¾ opnientany disabled adults 
' F"^ irt BeHeviBe. Good benefits. 

W i train. CeJT Mon-Fri., 
0am-4pm: . (313) 397-6955 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pleasant noma atmosphere working 
with developmental^ disabled adufts. 
Advancement potential. Training 
indvded. $6 00/Hr. «. Op. 
Bloomfieid (810)332-1711 
Orion (810 391-1329 
Daviaburg ' (810) 634-3906 

(610} 62S<7fl1 

T DIRECT CARE 
: WORKERS 

Needed in Westland area. Prefer 
WCLS trained. Weekends & mid
nights. C a l tor appieatJort, Mon-Fri., 
8am-4pm, 4 ask lor Barb or Undorv 

{313)487-7527 

DISBURSEMENT ft Post-Closirg 
person needed.with experience.for 
Title I riauT*nce Company, C a l - . 
MAa or .Sharon 810-299-6110 

WSPATCHER • Mature. *wiano to 
work and learnVperson for suburban 
taxi-cab fleet This is a permanent 
position. Ca l : (313)421-5600 

DIRECT CARtr 
Work with people with devetop-
mental dsaMrties. C«r»e t«v« 
wages and benefits. Midnight*, 
afternoons and weekends; M 
and part time. SeveraJ Wayne 
County location*. Paid ti*!nlng 
and advancement potential. 
Immedlai* interview*: : • ' - . • 

Call 313-397-801¾ ,, 

DISPATCHERS, ' 
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 

WesSand i t ca/t lowing I t accepting 
application* lor AAA-pofce <*»• 
paicrsng. Also truck driver*. Experi
ence heWut, w l train. AppV m 
person a t 6375 Hix. Westland-

DtSTRlBUTOR in Novi has 
opening in warehouse for 
dependable person. Steady 

. . M-time work. Good future.; 
benefits, wft train. Starting at »8 per 
hour (810J347-6600 

• 
DOCKWORKER 

TEMP to perm opportunity tor many 
openings with national trucking com
pany in Romutus 4 Pfymouth area. 
ExceBent Mart pay plus extensive 
optional overtime on 3 shifts Appli
cants must have valid drivers license, 
hMo dock experience a plus 
Ca l Lois today - Livonia 4732934 

Advantage Staffing 

DOG GROOMER 
needed lor pel shop. Amazing Ani
mals, Westland. (313)728-0210 

r DO YOU CONSIDER ^ 
YOURSELF THE BEST 

IN THE FIELD? . 
If so, Total Travel Management 
understands thai your skins and 
abtktie* differentiate you (rom 
every one else and we welcome 
the opportunity to talk to you. TTM 
offers correeMrve compensation, 
excellent benefit package, and 
advancement potential. 

Program Coordinator 
Assistant Program 

Coordinator 
Administrative Assistant 

(Clerical) 
Al positions require a minimum ot 
2-3 years of strong experience It 
you are interested in becoming a 
member of our winning team, 
please mail or fax a current 
resume lo: 
Manager of Group Department/ 

sv 
Total Travel Management 

P.O. Box 7010 
Troy. Ml 48007 

Fax: 810-528-8966 

DRAPERY MANUFACTURER 
in Lrvonia needs Seamstress. 

Will train C a l between 9 4 3 
(313) 522-0160 _ 

ROUTE ORIVER : 
Paid training, competitive commission 
pay, benefits, paid vacations. Great 
working environment, advancement 
opportunity. Clean cut, motivated 
people wtfS good driving records onry. 
Can 9am^30pm: (313)207-0363 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Leading edge recyefer looking lor reli
able Driver to service our accounts 
Minimum Ctass "8* CDL with A.H, T 
endorsements (or willing to test for 
same). Good pay with opportunity for 
bonuses. Occasional overnight travel 
required. Reliable transportation to 
and from work is a must 

Apply at West Road 
Wixom, Michigan 

or cal 810-347-4444 (Mr. Fagan) 

DRIVER 
Delivery driver and stock person avail
able with a weil-estab&shed wholesale 
distributor. Full time - Monday thru 
Friday. Must be dependable and have 
excetent driving record. EOE. Wwe 

to: Driver; Box #1343 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

DRIVER • Fira-time. Benefits. Apply 
Mon-Fri., 9am-3pm: Lustre Laundry, 
6801 Chase Rd., Dearborn. 

DRIVER 
Full time for local deliveries. Full ben
efit package. Good driving record & 
Class B CDL required. (e.SOVhr. to 
start B & Glass. 11866 Hubbard. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

driver 

HOURLY . 
TRANSPORTATION 

CLERKS 
Standard Federal Bank, one of the 
nation'* largest savings institutions, 
fias immediate openings for hourly 
transportation - clerks m its Troy 
headquarters. 

The position require* driving a com
pany vehicle to pick-up and de&ver 
branch mail Mon-Thur*. 4-t0pm, Fri. 
5-11pm. Clear driving record required. 

Applications available a t 

Standard 
Federal 

: SavWgs/Financial Services' 
. Human Resources 'Department 

2600 W. Big Beaver Rd. -
. -" Troy, Ml 48064 

Equal r^opoVtunity xtrnptoyer 

DRIVER 
OWNER I Operator. Local and over 
the road with 2 year* experience, 
COL and Hairnet rating. 
Cal ; (313) 945-9597 

DRIVER PART TIME for auto paint 
•tor*. W«V train. Apply; Painter* 
Supply, 1054 W, Ann Arbor Rd. in 
Ptvmouth. 

• • ORTVERS^ : 
Cab Driver* 4 Wheelchair Van 

Driver*. C a l (or application: 
.: 313-591-2325 

DRIVERS • Ctaas A AXT endorse
ment a plus. Fu l 4 part-time, 1st & 
2nd, Tanker*, gravel train*: roe-oK. 
Advaneamant opportunity, f u t paid 
benefit package. Cal 313-292-40¾ 
•XV23. ' 

MACHINi TOOL MAINTENANCE 
A high volume Southeastern Oakland County 
manufacturer of machined castings Is 
seeking applicants to work any assigned 
shift In our maintenance department for the 
following positions: 

MACMItWTOOi 
. iNMOTMAlIltCTinCIAN 

MNI l tAI . MACMNI TOOL 
NMCHANKAL TlCHtflCIAN 

The selected candidates will be maintaining end 
repairing currently operating automated machining 
systems (rotary dial machines, transfer line 
equipment and flexible machines) that utilize 
programmable logic controllers, computerized 
diagnostic systems, variable speed motor drives, 
and electronic testing equipment.' Trouble-shooting 
skills are a must. 

Electrician must have some familiarity with T.I.. 0.6. 
and or/Allen . Bradley, programmable logic 
controllers. 

Mechanical Tech rrfust have expertise In 
mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatic and lubrication 
systems. Machine building and pipe fitting skills are 
desirable. ; . . y • • •' 

A drug-free, equal opportunity employer offering 
competitive wages and benefits. Please send a 
handwritten letter expressing interest along with a 
resume and wage history to: 

pONxiwrn 
Urania, nn t t W f r t t M 

DRIVER -SEMI . Fuf time. Minimum 
2½ yr*. experience. Mutt I j av * C O t 
ft Hasmat endorsement. Good pay 
plus benefits. Can ¢10-478-624¾ 

Drrvers-FUtoed ' . 
NEW Pay Package! 

$1,000 SigrVpn Bonusl 
Monthly Bony* Program) 
Need C0L-A ft 8 mo* OTR 
C a l TODAY for deUisI 
ECXMJer 8COe»-Ce36 

DBJVEflS FOR SNOW 
PLOWING V 

Snow plow driver* needed with own 
truck i plow. At least 1 yr. expert-
•no* . Earn $40 lo $50 p*t hour or 
more. Affordable health car* Insur
ance available. Also salt truck driver 
needed, Ce« 31^427935¾ 

DRIVERS • Must have COL to drive 
buses ft rrJni-bu***. auburban taxi 
cab fleet. Able to work aS shifts. Mutt 
be wiling to work. (313) 421-5600 

DRIVERS 
Reliable, hardworking IndMdual* to 
do furniture delivery. Must hav* good 
driving record and chauffeurs license. 
CDL not required, wil bain. F i * Ume. 
iftmour to »tart.: T*mp-to-p*rm. 
Ouanty Staffing I n t B10-354-4981, 

Fax 810-354-836« 

DRIVERS & SALES 
HIR ING I M M E D I A T E L Y . J9 .75 
weekly & (14.25 weekly. No experi
ence necessary. Ca l 810 788-2633, 
ask for Patrick. 

DRIVEf tS-SHUTUE ' 
ALL shifts available eppry at U S 
Park, 9601 MiddlebelL Romutus. 

(just S. ot 1-94) ' 

DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet 
looking lor good dependable people 
willing to work, wanting to earn ( 
wages. (313) 42t-f 

DRIVERS WANTED, for Metro Airport 
shuttle service. Must have Chauf
feurs or C0C-CP or BP license. Must 
be available lor any shift and 
weekerioVhotiday*. Excellent oppor
tunity for growth within. Appry in 
person Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm. at 27980 
Northline Rd. between Inksler and 
Middiebelt, Romulus, M l . 

DRIVERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan service. Earn. 
$350-5500 weekly. Good driving 
record a : must. Appfy it: 20700 
Boening. Southfteld, Mi. 

DRIVER TOW TRUCK 
pari or full time, with or without truck. 
Experienced. Sluvtir.to start. An 
shifts. Redford (313) 531-1303 

DRIVER (VAN) 
with health care or advocacy expen-
ence. A passenger transport serving 
a> of Wayne County is opflecbng 
resumes for full time driver employ, 
ment. Multi-lingual skits a plus. 
Please lax resume 10 Oliver at: 

.' (313) 876-0999 

DRIVER/ 
WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 

Fun time Driver and pari time Ware
house help needed. Day shift. Ply
mouth area. 
Ca» Steve: (313) 454-7620 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package ft freight delivery. Lsle 
model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage. (313)459-4162 

DRY CLEANER 
NorthvUte dry.deaner looking for 

good reliable people. A l positions 
start et i S 00 An Hour. 

Counter Help 
Pressers 

Call: 
517-548-5568 

Leave name, phone number & 
best time lo reach you. 

DRY CLEANERS 
Hiring days 4 afternoons, counter 
help, assembly, shirt pressers. 

(313) 427-4667 

DRY CLEANERS 
Needs futi-time experienced 
Presser ft Counter Help. 

Livonia area. (313)464-0003 

DRYWALLEa INSTALL ft REPAIR 
Full time for large Suburban property 
management company. Benefits 

Ca l Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 
810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DYNAMOMETER 
TECHNICIAN 

Engineering testing laboratory is cur
rently accepting.applications for the 
position of Brake Dynamometer Tech
nician. Ftesponsibaties Include lest 
set-up and execution. Must have 
good mechanical aptitude and basic 
electronic trouble shooting skills and 
PC experience. W e are looking for ful 
end part time positions. S4nd resume 
or apply to: Link Testing Laboratories. 
13840 Eirm'ra Ave.. Detroit. Ml 48227 
Attn: Technician 

EARN $ 1000 a month delivering The 
Detroit News part time tri Northvifie. 
Reliable car a must C a l 

(313) 416-8700 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Accepting applications for 

• Electricians 
. • Electrical Apprentice 

* Estimator Trainee 
Send resume ft wage requirements 
to: Electricians, P.O. Box 5229, 
Northville. Ml 48167 

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 
ft TROUBLESHOOTING 

Automated Manufacturing plant has a 
position available for an electrical 
maintenance per»on. Candidate must 
have': 

• Good MecharfcaT Aptitude • 
• Basic electrical trouwethooting 
.'•'skKs •.• 
« Minimum 2 year* related 

education or equivalent 
experience 

• .Good verbal and cornmunication 
slots , • . ; 

Ful benefit*, competitive wages, and 
great opportunities. EOE.SendWork 
history to: • 

'Electrical Maintenance 
P.O. Box 85815 

WetBand M l 48165 

ELECTRICAL/ 
MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN . 

Engineering totting laboratory has an 
exceBer* position open lor a sett-
motrv*l*d Service -Technician with 
good trouble shooting skill* Strong 
mechanical aptitude wBh background 
in ln»trumenUtjco, calibration, com
puter skil*, PLC * M U , AC/DC control 
circuit* and drive control* would be a 
big ptu*. Ful time poajtion. Send 
resume or apply to: Link Testing Lab-
oritorte*. 13840 Eknira Ave.. Detroit, 
Ml 48227 Attn: Technician '• 

ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING MANAGE 
needed Mt-t im*. Check our benefit*. 
Pleas* contact Colleen or Dan: 2015 
W e s l S tad ium, A n n Arbor. 

» (313)665-7555 

X ELECTRICIAN, 
Licensed. Exceflenl benefits. 

(313) 261-474« . 

ELECTRICIAN LICENSED Jour
neyman wanted Immediatery. Mater* 
Electric Co. Top Wage and benefits. 

" . • •• 1(800)293-5959 

ELECTRICIANS/PIPE FITTERS 1 yr. 
experience. Exeefient fringe benefit*. 
Apply JtC Electric Installations, 6900 
Chat* . Dearborn. 313 564-6970 

ELECTRICIANS & 
TRAINEES 

Experienced electrician* with knowl
edge ot machine toot wiring. Need 
to know how to bend conduit. Cal 
between yam-apm. (810) 478-4650 

ELECTRICIAN 
With retidentkil experience. New 

bom* construction. Cal Fred 
313-420-0419 

ELECTRONICS " 
PM SHIFT W.60-»H per hr, 
High tech marxrfacturina tacOty Vt. 

the Plymouth *rt». Ewctroniea 
background h**>M. CkMri room/ 

cJean •rrrtrortrnent. 
T*rnp to Perm PoetBon -. 

A R 8 0 « T t C H N C A L 45»- t l6 f l 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14/ hr. 
Tail Tfcfx TfbuM* flhecing, 

AMOR 

T^fflp 10 nBttV 
TKHMCAL 48»-tlM 
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ELECTRONIC TECH 
we cgfrwfc need en tnthutttttfe 
customer-oriented entry l«v*J engl-
new to work In our.N- American eer-
vice penter. Appltoenlt thoutd k$«*ffy 
htve • 2 yr. electorita eoglrwerlng 
degree, The tucoeetM ttrxJdete «4 
b« retpontMe lo ifiagnot* *nd repair 
cuttomer equtorwt and provide tele
phone topeort to cuttomert and dr* 
iributor»,.Pt*aat tubmfl rttume to: 
P.O. Box' 2947. Dtirbom, Ml 
4ai»-M47 v 

ENERGETIC HAROWOftKER wttng 
to grow kvoNrop<Kt>c office in NovT 
to experience fleeetttry. . 
Cal Or. Pat at 810-360-9444 

American Yazakl Corporation-
Retetroh and Development Division. 
Is a letoSng automotive supplier ol 
Electrical DMributJon Syttemt (EDS) 
and Ms Component parts. We are a 
r«pi<Sy p/owing Retearch a Develop-
menl Engineering llrm always 
teareNng for creative, motivated IrvJ-
vldualt with a background In EngJ-

-neering. We have fte following 
potrbona available: 

ASSISTANT ENGINEERS 

Candidates must have an Associate's 
Degree. An interest Jn furthering edu
cation is a plus. Srtoutd have a basic 
understanding d autornoeve electrical 
'systems, related experience or knowl
edge in drafting of wiring'atserobCet, 
and the atxfity to read electrical sche
matics. CAD experience is a plus. 
This is an hourly position. 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefit* package. H you are 
qualified, please Submit your resume 
and cover tetter Siting your salary 
requirement. We win only be able to 
contact those chosen (or an interview, 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

R & D Division 
ATTN: HRD-O&E 

6500 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

M/F/TW/EOE 

ENGINEERING SERVICES 
TECHNICIAN • (entry level) needed 
for headquarters office Q( a Livonia 
OEM automotive supplier, must pos
sess good math skill), Lotus & Word 
Perfect knowledge a plus, will train 
on automotive seating construction, 
patterns, materials & computer aided 
marking & grading equipment Posi
tion is fu* time Men. thru Fri. We Offer 
a competitive salary' & benefit 
package'. QuaSfied individuals should 
send their resume to. the attn ol: 
Human Resources, 31478 Industrial 
Rd. i400, Uvonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR 
Experience necessary. Overtime 
required. Days. Hospitaxzation + ben
efits: Redford area. Wage commensu
rate w/experience. (313) 537-7510 

Enrollment Consultant 
Ful-time Howel campus to recruit 
admit and register students. WordPer-. 
fed 5.1 and WordPerfect Windows 
6.1, 55 wpm required. PowerPoint, 
Excel and Access a plus. Bachelor's 
Degree required. 1-3 yrs. experience 
in higher education, or simitar combi
nation of education 4 t -3 yrs. work 
experience. Send resume, cover tetter 
& salary requirements to: 

Tim Olszewski, CC 
3750 Clean/ Dr. 

HoweS. Ml 48843-8566 

EPOXY FLOOR INSTALLERS 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary. Good pay. Benefits 40UC 
Ask for Sandy. (313) 729-6000 

ESTIMATOR ENGINEER 
Experienced - some tales experi
ence desirable for small stampings 
and assemblies. Benefits. Send 
resame to: EE, Box 1295 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

EXCITING EXPANSION 
25 IMMEDIATE 

OPENINGS 
Exoeftenl Career Opportunity 

State-of-the-Art FacAty 
Servicing Fortune .500 CCenlete 

• Customer Service 
• Marketing Research 
• Labor Relations 

EARN UP TO $380/WK 
PLUS CASH BONUSES 

& BENEFITS 
Paid Training, Medical Program, 

Vacation & HoWayt. 
Many Opportunities lor 

Advancement. 
Fu1 & Part-time shifts available 

OPEN HOUSE 
Tuesday, Nov. 12 ONLY 

6PM Sharp! 
24423 Southfield Rd. 
Between 9 4 10 Mile . 
Proper Attire Please 

EXCITING 
JOB 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Looking for eager individuals for temp 

• or; perm positions. We have imme
diate openings in the following 
areas:, 
CAD Operators. Instaliers.Panel 

CASH AND REFERRAL BONUSES!!! 
Apply today r work tomorrow. -

LtVONiA, 313-266-8600' . 
SOUTHFIELD, 616-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

SNELLING 
. PERSONNEL SERVICES • 

EXTENOEO HOME MANAGER 
' Immediate opening' available in 
Western Wayne County. Must be 
OMH/CMH trained and have .pre
vious supervision experience in a 
behavioral setting. $6-* 10 per hour. 
Please cal: ••>.: (313).522-6932 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

V FACILITIES 
COORDINATOR 

Michigan's largest apartment devai-
. oper has opening* for lacflities per

sonnel to direct renovation/ 
maintenance project*. Construction, 
bulding - rnar^agtrnent, or lacfctie* 
management experience required. 
Looking for highly intelligent people 
who. can think quktty arid can 
manage -multiple priorities. Send 
resume with salary requirement to: 
6.H., P.O. Box «154, Fanrington 
rW». Ml 48333-9154. 

FACTORY WORK to work at Oak
land County auto parts supplier. Bert-
• l l i s 'and opportunity 'or 
advancement (BIO) 373-8116 

X • F i e l d . - : 
Representative 

Premier vinyl wVidow manufac
turer 1* looking lor a eeff-
moOvtted Indrvkluel seeking • 
career In the buMing material* 
mduMry. A chalenging potrSon 
wfth W t o» resconswfty. Appli
cant mutt have good communi
cation skirt*, high school diploma 
or QEO and current MicNgan 
driver"! fleer** m good standing. 
Knowledge of conttructlonl* prt-
terrtd. Contact Larry Lompra at 
FuhonwU in Wlxom, MHNgan: 

FIREFIGHTER 
AND EMT 

P»id on-ti*-jo6 tmWno for Htoh 
School clr^oma grade Physical M, 

. under age 24, prVerred relocation > 
mutt. C i i Tuet-frl, 8 N 4pm: 

1-300-371-7456 

f l R t P U C e INSTALLERS • Gam up 
»4 $1000 p¥ * *»«. Be your owfl 
boat. Yee/ round work. W* pay 
•very week. A * for Mr. Frank*. 

313-M9-8M4 

X O Y Y t t 8HCf BALES PoeKon ^ S t e ^ ^ 
MktttfceX, Weetaod (SIS)4^-4110 

Moriday/Nbvember 11,19&6 O&E CI«««tf1ctt]ont 500 to 500 

FIRST FEDERAL OF 
MICHIGAN.,;,. 

Introduce* new opportunitltt in 
banking for the taiee oriented Wj-
vkJual to tervic* two new WetttkSe h> 
(tore Supermarket Branch Office 
vocation*: '* 
' SALES SPECIALIST ; 
(CUSTOMER SERVTCE REPRESEN
TATIVE) - Our front Ine tUff rttpon-
tHe tor terytclng our customers and 
cuWvalirtg new customer retaSohthlpe 
tfvough (he tale* ol our bank 
product*. 
Successful candidate wfl have • 
proven saies record with retal or 
branch banking experience. Cre
ativity, tetf-rnotrvation. dedsfvenes* 
a ^ WadersNp *MMy a must 

ff FIRST FEDERAL 
. Of Michigan 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
DEPARTMENT 

1001 WOODWARD AVENUE 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226-1967 

&LC at any conventeot branch offio* 
location, Tue».-Frl. between 10am 4 
4pm, or at the above main office toca-
bon, 10am to 2pm weekday*. 
It Is the policy of First Federal to con
duct pre-employment drug 
screening. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

FRESH FOOD STO&E 
in northwest suburb* I* seeking 
experienced trlendjy people in the 
Wtowing Service Oepts: 

• Meat Cutter* 
• DeH Manager 4 Chefs 
• Bakery.Manager 4 Baker 
• Cake Decorator 
< Floral Manager 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefit package. 

For prompt conside ration, ' please 
send a resume or letter in confidence;. 

Anthony's Ofd World Market 
P.O. Box 630176 
Livonia, Ml 48153 

FOOD MANUFACTURER - batching/ 
blending. Bakery 4 .other dty mixes. 
Fufl time. Benef/ts available. Madison 
Height*. (810) 414-5800 

FOOD PRODUCTION WORKERS 
$240AVKLY. 

Fast paced. sSdng. stocking ' 
seasonal days 

^pphr. 9-1 lam 4 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 

Pic ID 4 SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

FORK LIFT OPERATOR 
For packaging company. Expert-
encedwith 3000 lb electric 4 pro
pane stand-up 4 tit-down trucks. 
Salary negotiable. Apply at 34450 
Industrial Road. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

FULL-TIME POSITION - entry level 
in Accounting. Apply in person: 
OonaJd E. McNabb Co. 31250 S. Mil-
lord Rd.. Milford.. 810-437-8146 

FURNITURE FINISHER 
2 years experience necessary. Full 
time with benefits. $8-$10 per hour, 
depending on experience. Applica
tions accepted 9am-3pm. 

(313)422-3690 

FURNITURE INSTALLERS • 
Modular furniture systems, experi
ence preferred. Must hive vaSd 
drivers license. Full lime with bene
fits. (313) 946-7680 

' ' G A T E A T T E N D A N T ^ 

A Farminglon KBs apartment 
community hiring dependable, 
motivated individuals part-time 
weekends for midnight shift. 
Homemakers 4 Retirees 
welcome. Apply in person at: 

MuTrarocD# 
Gatehouse or 

Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Dr 
Farmington Hills, Ml 

N.W. comer of 
Grand River & Drake, . 

GEAR HOBBER 
4 GEAR SHAPER OPERATOR 
Experienced orvy, M benefits. Hytrol 
Minufacting Inc., Garden City,. 

313) 261-6030 ' 

Î )fiB(edGe&enl 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 

NO FEESt NO HASSLES! 
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
. 1.APPIY.IN PERSON 

28157 8 M M R d , Uvonia 
.'••-•- {810)471-9191 
27422 Michigan Av«., Inksler 

(313) 563-8111 • 
701 E. 9 Mild Rd„ F«rrxJale 

(810) 541-7272 
16129 10 MH#, Eestpointe 

(810) 773-9877 
710 W. Huron Si.vPonliac 

(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAYll! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEM8LY/ 
WHSE. JANITORIAU 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT + MORE 

EARN i 
$1,250 | 

by j 
Christmas | 

For more info cal today. I 

I ADIA/ADECCO I 
1 Wastland: 722-9060 ! 

291-3100 I I Taytor: 

GENERAL HELPER 
FuB-tjme for tcreen printing.*hoc>. 
WiK train. Plymouth area. 

(313) 453-7850 

GENERAL LABORERS 
CAULKERS /BRICK CLEANER 

Transportation needed, Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Min
imum $8 an hour to start. Can Mon.-
Fri. 9-4. 810-344-2511 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Must have mechanical aptitude 
and a high school education or 
equivalent We offer competitive 
wages 4 a full rang* of benefits 
irtcwdtng Blue Cross Insurance 
and a 401(k) Plan. Day 4 night 
shift* available. Apply in person' 

Rite-On Industries 
12540 Beech Dary 
Redford, Ml 48239 

(313) 937-2000 

GENERAL LABORER -We are cur
rently looking for reliable, dedicated 
people. H you are interested in 
working your way up 4 using your 
leadership skids, we have lots ol 
Opportunities lor advancement We 
offer an excellent benefit package. 
Please cal or apply in person at 
Solder Craft. Inc.. 543 Amelia, Ply
mouth, Ml 48170, (313) 453-6570 

GENERAL LABOR for machine 
shop, must be 18 or over. Good 
driving record. Duties, shipping/ 
receiving, deburring, maintenance, 
janitorial Delta Research Corp., 
32971 Capital, Uv. (313)261-6400 

GENERAL LABOR 
Immediate west side openings 
'Warehouse. 'Hi-Lo Drivers, 
'Machine Operators, 'Shipping 6 
Receiving, 'Light Industrial. 

313-464-3170 

GENERAL LABOR 
Mature, responstte worker lor gen
eral labor type Ml time position. 
Good driving record a must 

Can (810) 349-2500 

^ GENERAL LABOR - saw 4 drii 
^ L press, heavy kiting Start* $7.50/ 
V hir. Fu* benefits. Ideal Fabrica-
" tor*. 30579 Sehoo!cr»ft, 
between Merrknan 4 Middlebett 

GENERAL LABOR 
Seeking Employees. 

lor manufacturing facSty. 
Fun-time and benefit*. 

Cal (313)722-8200. 

PART-TIME 

E S 3 5 ^ 

Drivers 
W e are looking for. individuals w i th 
good driving records to deliver and 
pick up packages throughout 
Oakland and Wayne counties. Must 
be able to lift packages weighing up 
to 4 0 lbs. and have a valid driver's 
license. Must be able to work 
flexible hours, generally 2 0 or less 
hours per week. Pays $6 .50 per 
hour; w e supply the car. W e are a 
smoke and drug^free workplace. 
To apply, call Kris at ( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 2 7 7 

EOE 

FARMER 
JACK ' 

SUPERMARKETS 
WMM-¾ §)QQ (p®©0Q0q>QQ9 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Scheduled wage. Increase based 

on length of service ; 
• Promotional Opportunities 
• A clean, friendly, work environment 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, * 

STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY AT ANY 
FARM** JACKatonm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
• • v v - . . ' • • • • ' • ' ' • ' • • . • •• 

A southeast Oaklarid County, high 
production, quellty and teamwork oriented 
O.E.M., drug-free machining facility 18 
looking for candidates to fill the position of 
Staff Accountant. \ 

Candidates should be a degreed accountant 
with 2-3 years experience. Experience with 
monthly closing, recalculates, and costings 
are a must. 

Competitive benefits, and wages offered. 
Provide an up-to-date resume and salary 
history, along with a handwritten letter 
expressing your interest to: 

Human RMo«iro« Mmnfr/9Utt 
p.o. SOK Moatt 

LIvoftta, Ml 4*U+QZ— 

BdpWwkdGwnl 

GENERAL LABOR 
:•.'•:. *»-$MHa-. • 

:.: A l tWt* »v*l»N*"'.-
A M I V M-P, M r . 4 1 - 3 
2 * 2 « Buckingham #«8 

(n UronU • I M 4 Middktbelt 
Picture IO 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

QENRAL OFFICE 
Experienced In account* fecervaWe, 
account* payable and computer* 
helpfut 40 fv*. per week. Ubertl berv 
*fn. Apply in person «1 Engineered 
HealTre«L3«27l StephensonHwy., 
Madison H i t , Ml. T : -

GEORGIA'S GIFT OALLERY 
A large coiecMK gift atort In Pry-
rnoutft I* now twVtg M 4-part-time 
help. Flexible hour*. Open ? day*. 
No experience necessary. Employe* 
dboount*. Pleat* apply In person 
Mon-f rf, t0am-7pm fair direcocoa or 
further info rial: (313) 453-7733 

A*k for Micheft* 

GOOO WORKERS NEEDED 
We have seven! Sght indwtrUl, gen
eral labor and a**«mbry position*, 
availabl* m the North Oakland 
County area. Fut-time openings!!! 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

810-373-7500 

' GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Jewish educationaf organliation 
seek* graphic artstlypesettw lo pro-
duo* creative pubficfty and program 
material*. Degree in graphic art* pre
ferred. Fluency In Aldus Pagemaker 
and Corel Drew of PC required. 
Future plans include conversion to 
Macintosh. Position I* M time with 
benefit*.. 
Send resume with 2 samples of your 
graphic work to: 

Naomi Bkmerberg 
21550 W. 12 W« Rd. 

SoutNield. Michigan « 0 7 8 

GRAPHIC. PRODUCTION 
ARTIST 

For large union display company. 
Screen printing 4 computer final cut 
graphic* experience required. Can 
Don Boshaw at (313) 525-9010 

GRINDER 
I.O. /O.D. 4 surface grinder needed. 
Good benefit*. Wifl train. Patrick Car
bide Die. 313-422-4540 

UPSCALE • apartment community 
seeking individuals for grounds 
keeper position*. Flit or part time. 
Great pay. Musi be 18* yr». old with 
valid drivers license. Apply in person 
Mon. thru Fri. 8am to 5pm at Hillside 
Apartment 31253 Lakeview Blvd.. off 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom. Or cal Mike 
al 810-624-6460. 

GROUNDSKEEPER/ LIGHT MAIN
TENANCE person needed for 
medium sae Westland apartment 
complex. Part-time. Can Mon - Fri., 
noon -5pm. (313) 722^4700 

GROUNDS' PERSONS - good 
people needed to help maintain com
munity. Must be hardworking 4 
dependable. 18 yr». or older, Apply at 
the Landings Apartments. Westland. 
Or caj Rick at 313-729-5650. 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 

Westland home seeks team leader 
with previous group home experi
ence. Afternoon shift $7.50 per hr. • 
excellent benefits. Cal Jose, 10am-
3pm. 313-277-8193 

• GROUP HOME Farmington 
Hils. Midn - -
positions, 
ttudents. 

Hils. Midnight shift cleaning 
on*. Great for college 

810-478-1956 

J GROUP HOME I 
•Openings lor days, afternoons." 
•midnights. VaDd drivers license,! 
•paid training. Competitive wage" 
| and benefits. CM: | 

1(313)677-7929 Ann Arbor* 

(313)454-3764 Ptymonth" 

BelpWuWGaxnd 

GROUP LEADER 
Weight Watcher* ha* career 
hMe* avatot** lor friendry people who 
h*v» h44 peraorvil weigfil toe* »ue-
«** • and art Interested in nutrition 
and heakhy eating. Thi* I* an excel
lent opportunity k> maintain weight 
conWwhtewwklng in fun and moti
vational tetfing. 

Fu* or part Bme potibbn* are av»*-
•bi* day* and evening*. 
Piea** tax^ *«nd • letter of introduc
tion orrtsum* to: .' 

Weight Watichert . 
. Human RetourcetrVR 

P.O. Bo* «072 
Farmington H*», Ml 4*333-9072 

FAX (610) 55S-7t08 

GimRDS 
FuB-bm* unriormed po*Hlon* In Ply
mouth area wftiptwn for company 
paid famty heaift, optical 4' dental 
Insurance. Storting wag* M.05mr. To 
Apply contact Err* ,1-800-860-1788 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GYMNASTICS 
SUPERVISOR 

Minimum 3 yr*. Instructor *xperi*noe. 
Must work w*H with children.. 
Weekday evening* 4 Saturday*, 

otto for program content 
(ion* due by 4:00 pm. Fri., 

22 at Romeo Park* Reor**tiorv 
(810) 752-6543. E O E , 

NAIL MANICURIST 
Wanted for mens styling talon in W. 
BtoomBeld. Ask. for Tom. 

(810)851-4444 

HAIRDRESSER/ASSISTANT 
.Needed for busy Downtown 
Rochester talon. Pleat* Calk 

(810)656-9773 

HAIRDRESSER 
Licensed, experienced in roller *eL 2 
dayt/wk. Excellent hr*. W. BloorrrfieSd, 
new nursing home. (810) 681-7060 

- HAIR 4 NAIL TECHS 
Flexible hour*. Some experience 
needed. Clientele not necessary. 

Cafl Angela or Sheryt: 

SECRETZ SALON 
(313) 72B-9222 

HA1RSTYUST AS RECEPTIONIST 
to assist at desk with talon experi
ence. Wonderland: 313-(27-1380 
Oakland Mat: 810-586-2502 

HAIR STYLIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

Progressive salon. S300A*k salary, 
w/advancement Career 4 Fashioned. 
Licenced. FuO-time. 81fr85j.9043 

KAIR STYLIST 
Fantastic Sam* in Uvonia, earri up to 
5 0 * commission with a guarantee of 
$8.00 per hour minimum plus tips. 
Fun or part time positions available. 
CALL TODAY 313-462-9465 

HAIR STYLIST 
Fun time. Good and ambitious. Best 
location to build business; downtown 
Westland • plenty of walk-ins. Up to 
$600-$ 1000/week take home. 

Cal Demy or Mary at' 
SARANDA-S 

(313)728-4834 

. HAIR STYLIST 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

MESSAGE THERAPIST 
West Bloomfietd area. 

(810) 738-5780 

HAIR STYLISTS 
For Livonia salon. 6 Mie 4 Newtxirgh. 
Experienced. Fu» 4 pan time. Earn 
62½% comm. New licensee*. Trainee 
positions paid hourly. Heads You Win 

Cal Debbie: (313) 464-7260 
or (313) 464-0838 

HAIR STYLISTS, NAIL TECH 
Fufl or part-time for a progressive 

PtyrrWuth/Canton Salon. 
Cal (313) 453-0288 

HEATING 4 Cooling, delivery person/ 
shop help. Keating 4 cooling experi
ence helpful. Waled Lake area. 

(810)669-1171 

Join the NED Team 
Part-Time Teller Opportunities 
If you're a detail-oriented person with a 
proficiency for handling and balancing cash, 
as well as maintaining high standards of 
customer service, come join the financial team 
aiNBDBank. 

We currently have a wide range of Part-Time 
Teller positions available at many of our 
convenient branch locations. 

To qualify, you must be available for eight ..'. 
days of full-time training and able to work a 
flexible schedule. We offer an excellent salary 
and a comprehensive benefits plan, including 
paid vacation. 

Please apply in person at the NBD branch 
convenient foryou duing branch business 
hours, or at the following location: 

NBD Bank Technology Center 
9000 Haggerty Rdi 
Belleville, MI 48111 

Equal.Opportunity Employer. No phone 
calls please.; 

W 
mmw*+iv+im 

NBD and You! 

I C N 
ENGllSl 
Manufacturer of heavy duty hydraulic 
componeniibaiQchalkngingop^rtunlty 
available for a self-sioftirig iriaiviaual 
experienced in Niton Pump Design activities 
relating to the Fluid Power Industry, the ideal 
candidate will have... 

,;A BSME or BSMET begree with emphasis in 
fluid power technology. ' . 

...An interest in working in a modern CAD area 
, relating to hydraulic piston pumps for a wide 
variety of Industrial applications, PRO-E a 
definite plus. 

„v..The ability to plan projects, demonstrate 
.leadership potential and be results oriented. 

£\Ye offer*'ari attractive benefit package and . 
Competitive salary structure. 

f you art an Individual htertsted h . 
rtna your cofttf In tht Hston hanp 

r~m i ml it^hetrhg anas you may wont 
F Mmf your mum and salary txptctathns 
\tht Atttnthnof C. / . tngtlat; 

THE OILGEAR COMPANY 
:."•'.-:>.0. Box 343924 

Milwaukee, Wl 553234-3924 " 
• equal opportunity employer. 

HaJ/styl|«ts/rv1ahaoem©nt 
immediale opportunit)** for pro-
fettiorui tty«*t*/t*Jon manager* 
at very buty talon*. CompeWve 

attt^sK*'""''"' 
rlded Avalabla at 
N*n*ury, and Joy 4 
A**J*tant Manager* o 
alto avaiafet*. 

CaJ 1-e0O666^S464 

HAIR STYLISTS * ; 
NAIL TECHS 

Ne*ty renovated Uvonia talon teek* 
profettional* interetted in advanced 
education and career opportunHi**, 

.313-427-8711 

>• 

Hard Work Ethics? 
START, TODAY 

Earn J300 or rnor* every x*. »*r-
vicing a tweepttax** box route. Local 
4 non-local route* avaiiaMe. Cal 
Randy Mon. thru Fri. 313-526-3206 

Heating Co., in Royal Oak needa 
• INSTALLER 4 SERVICE TECH. 

3 year* experience. 
• HELPER - 1 year experience 

Good Driving Record 
Benefit*. Uniform*. 610-541-7153 

HELPERS 
Hs/dwortung. phyclaJry fit individuals 
to work helping with furniture dew 
ertog. Must be reCable. lifting required 
Fut time. $8mr lo start. Temp-to-perm 

QUALITY STAFFING INC 
810-354-4981. fax 810-354-8366 

HI LO DRIVER 

We hav« recent openings in bur ware
house facility for a N-lo driver and 
paflel repair. We offer 

• Full benefit package and 
competitive wage* 

• Numerous Shift operation 
• Clean Environment 
» Opportunity for Advaneemert 
• Growth .Industry 

Must have OEO or Diploma and 
simple math skills. Appryloday: 1351 
Hot. (S. ol Ford) Westland. Ml 48185. 

EOE 

l^ffftt^Gttenl 

fc-tyW^ 
The Holiday Inn df 
Farmington Hills is now 
accepting applications 
for positions in the fol
lowing areas: v; 

• Housekeepers 
• Houswper$6n8 
• Hoiidorria '•••.••' 

Attendants ••••.* 
*(P«rt't>nvt) 

: • Shuttle Driver . 
. (Part-TVne) 

The Holiday Inn ol 
Farmington Hills is a 
250+upscaIe, full-ser
vice hotel with good 
pay arid benefits. Apply 
In person at 38123 
West 10 Mile Road. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

rHOTEL 
Best Westem Executive Hotel 4 
Suites, A Trans Inns Manage
ment operated property, currently 
has an exceten) oppcrtunfry for a 
Qualified FRONT OFFICE 
SUPERVISOR familiar with yield 
management strategic*, strong 
ieadersho ability 4 to&d guest 
service ska*. Hotel background 
essential. We offer competitive 
pay 4 benefits as wea as the 
opportunity tor advancement 
within an exciting, growing com
pany. Aease serxvfax resumes 
to . ; ' • / " • • • 

Best Western Executrve 
Attn: Bruce Bussey, GM 
31525 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
Fax: 810-489-4333 

HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS 
Need extra cash now but not head
aches? Ful or part-time. Set your own 
hour*. Immediale openings. Cal 
Dawn or Lori at (313) 261-8501 
Independent Avon Representative 

"HOME IMPROVEMENT/CABINET 
REFACING PROS 

Established cabinet retaelng com
pany is aggressively expanding. Cur
rently looking tor motivaied tales 
professionals. Experience in cabinet 
retacing or home Improvement nec
essary. Plenty of leads! Great pay! 
Apply in person at: 1642 E. 11 Mde, 
Madison Heights or call: 810 
541-5252, Mon.-Fri., 10am-4pm 

f • 
HOTEL 

Join the Best! I 
Besl Westem Laurel Park 
Suites it now accepting 
applications lor 

» Maintenance 
• Front Desk Staff 
• Room Cleaners 
• Janitor 
Competitive Pay/8enef<is 
4 Flexible Schedules' 
Please apply in person: 
Best Western Laurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 Mie O t-275/Uvonia 
(313)454-0050 

HOTEL - The Taylor Inn. in Taylor. 
MJ. is interviewing lor the positions ot: 

Front Desk Clerk, Porter 
Housekeeper. Housepersbn. 
Wait Staff. Bar Staff, Cook. 
Dishwasher 4 Maintenance 

For consideration apply in person 
Tues. Nov. 12, 9am-12 Noon or 
Wed, Nov. 13. lpm-4pm. 

ijlivery Person^; 
Needed for delivery of the ... 

Observer &. Eccentric 
• Twice WeeWy. M i d Morn ing 6. 

Earty Afternoon delivery 
• 3 0 0 - 5 0 0 papers per day 

• both motor routes 8v walking routes available 

Forfurlhtr information call: 

Oakland County 
(810)901-4716 

Birmingham, West Bloomftcld, 
Farmington, Southfield 

Wayne County 
(313)591-0500 
Livonia,.Westland, Plymouth, Canton, 

Garden City, Redford 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Clerical, Secretarial and 

Food Service/Maintenance 

Eastern Michigan University is in immediate need of 
qualified applicants for clerical/secfetarial and food 
servjce/maintenance positions ori campus and is 
currently accepting applications. 

We invite you to Join EMU family and 
experience the Learning Edge. 

EMUpfOvides.a competitive total compensation package 
. Including a 100% employer paid compfehensive benefits 
package {including medical and dental coverage for the 
employee, spouse and pependent, retirement, life 
iriswance, short and/or long term disability insurance, 
paid holidays arid Christmas break period, plus generous 
vacation and.-sick benefit accruals). 

Work and Learn Opportunities 

Consider also the value of EMU's tuition waiver benefit 
available to the employee, his/her spouse and dependent. 
children. Othei'quality of work life benefits at EMU 
include available on site child care, job training and 
career envelopment opportunities, flexible scheduling in 
many t)ositions to accommodate degree class work, on 
site recreation center, and more..". 

Join Us 

Persons interested in joining our EMU family may submit 
an application and resume to; Position CSf M 0001,' 
t^pensattoh/Employrhent Services, Eastern Michigan 
University, 310 King Hall, Ypstlanti. Ml 48197. Note: 
Clerical/Secretarial applicants must also call • 
313^87-0016 to set up a clerical skills assessment test 

. appointment once an application has been submitted. 

Recruiter 
Our client, a rapidly changing healthcare 
p'rganitation with facilities throughout the State 
of Michigan, seeks a professional with extensive 
background in the recruitment and selection of 
managerial, professional and technical staff. 
Essential qualifications include: 

• Bachelor's degree 
•Five years'related experience 
' Excellent communication and presentation 
.skills -

• Knowledge of related Human Resources 
functions 

Our.client offers excellent salary, benefits and 
future growth opportunities based on 
performance. If you are a team player with the 
ability to thr lve in a fast-paced, dynamic 
environment, please send a complete rcsurne, 
including your salary preference, to: 
Confidential Reply Servfcie, Dept. R-JF> 
JWT Specialized Communications, j o o o 
Town Center /Suite 1600, Southfield, Ml 
4867$. All replies will be forwarded to our 
client unopened, No, phone calls please. 
Our client is an equal opportunity employer. 

HQUSECLEANERS 
F U i MEDICAL DCNTAt. L LIFE 
Ful 4 part-tlma. Won-Fri- dtyt, com
pany car:: tfl.25-14.25 (9 atari 
I m d n o M l d drVt timf. unKormt, 
b«M hcMavtrvacationt > bonutaa. 

Cal to find out *ny,^ 
WE ABE THE WOHEST PAYING 

MAIQ SERVICE; 
• AMERICAN FREEDOM 

•..-.- CLEANERS 
(«10)473-MOO 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
Exp«rl«ne« prtfarrtd. Own car. Par) 
dm*. »7-t*Hr. 3I3-S61-3090 

HOUSECLEANERS - FuTor oferf-
6m« day*. MAKE YOUR OWN 
SOtEOUlI/BexMt: Awraoa «7-$ 10/ 
hr. cai TTZWXKX Twt-aaoo 
HOUSEKEEPINQ ASStSTANTS 

Bottford Continuing Health Ctnttr, 
award winning long-ierm cart facitty 
and retirement community' teekt 
HouteKeeping AttltUihts: . . 
We Offer. Excetenf wage and fringe 
benefitt paokagt' Including famJty 
metfee), dental. We & ditaottry Intur-
•ncea, tuition reimburtement and 
many more. 
Hourly rate commensurate with 
experience: 

Iriteretted candidates apply in person 
to: 

21*50 Archwood Circle 
Farmington H i t . Ml 

(near 9 Mrle i Orchard. Lk. Rds) 
(810)4/7-7400 

HOUSEKEEPING 
For targe Farmington Hras 

apartrnent community. 
Apply Sn person: 

MuTGTOCD^ 
Management Office' 
350S5 Muirwood Dr. • 
Farmington H i t . Ml . 

N.W. corner of 
t Grand River 4 Drake. . j 

HOUSEKEEPINQ 
Major hospital in Royal Oak area has 
openings. 6 months housekeeping 
experience a must! Oaylime & after-
r«on thirls. <S10) 737-1711 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT V 
Mid-ttte manufacturing company ! 
w*h modem, cornfortabte oftoea l 
touted In the •Oolden Rectangle' -
rnanuticturing taction of N E Detroa, } 
often referred to at the premier area \ 
a Detroit, it looking for a HumM :5 • 
Retourot Atttttant with 9 year* \ 
expeoenc* trî  Human Reeouroe and } 
payrpl. TN* mature person mutt be t 
•bit to wo* 80-25 hourt/wee*. Conv , 
outer sHto necessary A eoMortoe . 
background • plue. Geoeroue.ctjnv -. 
pent&on: To apply tend retome , 

^ 9 7 0 E.''Nev»de: 'X*. 
Oetroa, Ml A92M : . - ) 

^ Attn: Human Reioyrpt ; 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER !. 
Manufacturing corporation wkh 150 V 
•mploytet t t t d t .experienced; 
Human Retource Manager for . 
Auburn HMtrVak* Orion dfvltloa' 
R«»pont«4e for ,hMng procett. 
training admlnittrabon, potctet and 
procedure*, benefit, admihittratton, 
Jco o^scriotiorit,-and workert com
pensation. Strong Interpersonal com- , 
munioatioQ and organlzaSonal t U t r 
required. Microtofl Word, Accett 
and Excel proficient. Degree praf 
rerred. Send resume" lo; »V 

• >:' ROt • ,-•..*:. 
P.O. Box 127 

Lake Orion, Ml 44361-0127 ' 

HUT* I n*seuc«< 
RECRUiTER ,: 

SoutMietd firm seeks a lechniotl 
recruiter. Engineering background 
preferred. High volume. reeruitinfl-
ExperieVice w«h Wndowt 95. U p t 
OOk to start Fax resumes to: {«luV 
W»-1Ma or Mai to HRMS. 1900W> 
Big Beaver, Ste. 220, Troy.; Ml 
4 « e 4 --:-^5. 

HVAC - Experienced tnttalert & Ser:, 
vice Techt. Top pay lor right people. ,< 
Own truck & , 0 0 , t preterrtd.v 

eiO-474-4604 

HVAC 
Experienced. Instalert & Service 

ly A benefitt.-'' 
(313)453-4000' 

RVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN: 
Immediate opening. Mutt have at 
least 3 years experience. Own toots. 

Cal 1-600-245-9060 . • 

INSIDE SALES 
Looking lor people with great phone' 
tkXs. Excellent pay, wcrh bonuses! 
Cal. 313-541-9000 

j ? -
p-j L—_-J 
i I 
I i 
I I 

PART-TIME 

Our Livonia office Is 
seeking someone to * 
work 11 hours per 
week. Hours are: 

Tuesbay 1:00pm - 7:00pm; Friday 1:00pm -
6:00pm. A qualified candidate will have a high 
school diploma or equivalent, 6 months to 1 
year experience in a detail-oriented clerical 
position and computer data entry experience. 
Ability to type 40 wpm, maintain high levels $ \ 
accuracy and work within deadjines. We are a< 
smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. To *J' 
apply, call Kris at (313) 953-2277 

Senior Cost/ 
Financial Analysts 

We are seeking experienced Cost and Financial 

Analysts to prov ide analysis l o support cost 

management and corporate decision making. 

Responsibi l i t ies inc lude ac t iv i ty based cost 

analysis; developing budgets: performing product 

line/customer/corporate trend analysis, as well as 

performing Internal benchmarking. 

Candidates should have a Bachelor's degree in 

Accounting, Finance or Business Administration 

wjth a minimum of 4 years of significant work, 

experience relating to cost analysis. Proficiency 

w i t h Excel is also requ i red . Exper ience w i t h 

activity based costing Is a plus. Excellent salaries. 

benefits and growth opportunities. Please send a 

complete resume including salary history to: 

BLUE CROSS AXD BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN 
600 LAFAYETTE EAST, DEPT, 0109K 

DETROIT, Ml 482*6 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield. 

of Michigan 

Ari Independent Licensee of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 

'.l 

Manager 
End-User Computing 

This position is responsible for providing 
administrative oversight arid technical guidance to 
a staff engaged in supporting information 
technology for non-technical users. This Is a start
up unit and team building skills and experience 
are critical. You will review projects, make 
recommendations, determine the allocation of 
resources and set priorities. Acting as a 
department liaison, you will provide information 
on the status and progress of current projects, as 
well as provide consultation on new products, 
projects or services.. 

We require a minimum of five to seven years' 
experience directly related to information 
technology, with two of those years on proven 
project management assignments. Solid under
standing of analytical data, ad hoc reporting tools 
and software evaluation techniques, as well as 
team-building and Interpersonal skills are 
required. Full working knowledge of data 
processing, personal computer and management 
principles needed.'A Bachelor's degree in Business 
Admiriistratlon, Computer Science or other closely 
related discipline Is required; Excellent salary, 
benefits and growth opportunities available. Send 
resume, including salary history to: 

BLUE CROSSED BLUE SHI ELD OF MICHIGAN 
600 LAFAYETTE EAST, DEPT, 0109L 

DETROrr, MI 4 8 U 6 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Blue Cross* 
Blue Shield. 
of Michigan 

Anl«>epen<kntUcem<«o(th« ; 
Blue Cross and Blue SWetd Association 
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HA 

Classification* 500 to 500 

IHelpWuklGtfcril 

Human Service 

3V8 program* ere txpandra and. 
offer the. Mowing job opportunl-
tie* to work wtoVoTviduaJ* with 
developmental <***t&t*« and 
chronle mental lines*: 

• ACTIVITIES TECHNICIANS 
Ful and part ( f t * (27.5 hour*/ 
week, ».00 am • 3:0Q pm) por
tion* availablejo Work In * rtcr*-
agc«|ectr**t** program tolled 

" i fW**t BJoomfield - ^ - ^ 

SPECIAL NEEOS TRAINER 
PaTi time (27.5 hourVweek: 9 00 
am - ICO pm) position avaAab(« 
to work' VI t work activities/ 
workshop letting with behavvor-
alry chalenging female client. . 

Ooo year related experience pre
ferred. Excellent benefits for both 
fufl and part time openings. Send 
resume to: 

Teresa Schwartz 
Personnel Department 

.Jewish' Vocational Service 
29699 Southfield Road 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

; 

^An Equal Opportunity Employer̂  

^ UP TO $1000 > 

SIGNING BONUS 
Air Conditioning Engineers is 
looking for salespeople, helpers, 

..tostaOers and Service Techni
cians. Only responsible, honest, 
•-good workers need apply. Never 
-a-layoff In 28 years with guar-

' antee up to $5O.000Vyear with 
' fufly paid medical and dental, 
1 along with a 401k Retirement 
^Ran. We specialize in residen
tial and light commercial work. 

H you quality and are looking 
Reward a bright future and could 
use up to $1000 bonus, can and 
begin a very promising career, 

• y (810) 739-4942 y 

r"AC TECH • Experienced 
List have bcerise 4 be certified to 

Kancte Freon. FuN time. Benefits 
Salary based on experience & knowl
edge. 8-Spm: (313) 453-6443 EOE 

INSIDE STEEL SALES 
No experience necessary, fun bene
fits. Mail resume tO: 

Bengal Steel 
23680 Research Dr. 

Farmington HUs, Ml 48335 

INSPECTOR 
Floor Inspector for machining com
pany. Musi have working knowledge 
of measuring equipment Benefit 
package; 401 (k). Appfy at MRU Engi
neering, 41160 Joy Rd, Plymouth. 

INSTALLATION MANAGER 
Immeolale openings lor Managers. 
Must have a minimum of 3 years 
managmeent experience In cable, or 
prior management experience. Pay 
based on experience. Salary/ 
corrvmisskvimiaeagerbenefits. Apply 
In person or call. Elite Communica
tions Inc. 30945 8 Mie Rd.. in 

Livonia. (810) 474-7020 

INSTALLERS WANTED 
Several positions irrwnediaiely avail
able. No experience necessary. Paid 

'on the fob training. Installation ol 
-energy efficient equipment. Ful or 
part-time positions. Good pay. For 
frriervtow eel T«a at 810-478-3108 

m HelpWa&td General 

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATOR 
Excellent opportunity for an Individual 
to move into a key position with an 
award winning toy manufacturer and 
publishing oornpany. Th* primary 
responsibilities wii be lo coordinate 
mum-site business activities and 
analysis international sales. A pass
port arid the ability lo travel is essen
tial. This IndMdual must possess a 
BA degree or * minimum of five 
yea/s experience in a marketing or 
.unence position. Salary and benefits 
commensurate with experience. 
Interested candidates should send'a. 
resume, along with salary history and 
cover letter detaJivg work history and 
accomplishments to: Crilef Executive 
Officer; TMP International, Inc., P. O. 
Box 701545, Plymouth, Ml. . 
48170-0966. 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
Need Ihventory experience lor 
dynamic health care organisation. 
Spreadsheet skiSs needed. 
Mon - Fri, benefits, 401k Apply at 

33510 Schoolcraft. Livonia. 

INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

National Service company seeks 
career-minded individual for inventory 
control program. Candidates must be 
organized, delail-orienied and have 
computer experience. Duties wii 
include data entry, expediting, .ship
ping and receiving and customer ser
vice. Benefits package, 401K and 
salary to $25K. This position wis 
require extensive overnight travel, 
Please submit resume to: 

Box 11330 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sehoolcrafl Rd 
Livonia. Mi 48150 

INVESTMENT 
ASSISTANT 

A leading Southfield firm is seeking 
an INVESTMENT ASSISTANT to 
work with a team of individuals. 
Duties include preparing computer 
schedules (protections, valuations, 
etc.], organizing and compiling infor
mation and many other custodial 
client file maintenance/organizational 
duties. Ideal candidaie would see this 
position as a long term career. Must 
nave excellent administrative 6 orga
nizational skills, be detal orienied and 
have a strong computer background. 
Please send resume lo Ms. Lovett, 
P.O. Box 691, Southfield, Ml 48037 or 
fax 810-352-0018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Ful or part time openings avaXable lor 
independent contractors ski!ed in any 
of the (otowvng: 

Cirpentry • Drywal 
Plumbing •Electrical 
Ceramic • Plastering 
Painting • Wallpapering 

Great opportunity, steady work Can 
Handyman Connection al: 

810 539-7760 

JANITORIAL/CLEANERS 
Growing building maintenance com
pany has ful & part time openings in 
the Tri-County Area. Benefits. Cal lor 
information: (313) 421-92S4 

JANITORIAL 
FULL time days with benefits, Farm
ington Hills- (B10) 682-9234 

JANITORIAL 
MONDAY thru Fri evenings, couples 
welcome. Farmington 4 Troy areas. 

(313) 416-4179 

• 
Fri., 

INSTRUCTOR 
For Day Program working 
with developmentaDy dis
abled consumers. Mori, thru 

8am-4pm. Excellent benefits. 
. (313) 729-6470 

INSURANCE 
.Birmingham, now looking for experi
enced Personal or Commercial Lines 
CSR's. Underwriting background with 
Citizens or CNA • plus. Competitive 
salary 4 bonus opportunities. Cal 
(810) 646-6657 or FAX resume to 
(810) 646-9410, Attn: Art 

INSURANCE-COMMERCIAL LINES 
Farmington Hills agency looking tor 
experienced, computer knowiedge-
aci*. Customer Service Rep. -
IriirnecUle position. ParVful-bme. 
Fax resume lo: (810) 855-3319 

/'.Insurance Inspectors 
Metro. Detroit area, commercial/ 
personal Ine*. Detroit based inspec
tion company needs M « pan time 
JMd inspectors. Experience a plus, 
.high value, dweffing experience a real 
.asset McCorry Inc.. cal Mr. Bel, 
9am-3om: 1-800-356-4118 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS - Evenings 

and weekends, up to $7/hr. lo start. 
• PORTERS - Days, up lo S&Tv 

lo start 
BUILDING SUPERVISORS -
Evenings, up lo $9/hr. lo start 

Southfield, Farmington mis. and 
Lrvoria areas. (810) 449-7600 

LABORERS 
WORK TO0AY 

- PAID TOOAYI 

CNC, Machine Shop, Lathe Help 
Needed in Farmington His, Wixom ft 
Waled Lake • Immeduiie Openings! 
High School diploma - transportation 
required. CALLTODAYI 

LABOR READY 

(810) 471-9191 
or (S10) 332-S555 

LANDSCAPE ft Lawri maintenance 
help, also Snow'Removal, wanted. 
Full time. Experience a plus but not 
necessary. Excefienl pay for right 
person (313) 561-5576 

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
Good wage* ft benefits. Wayne/ 
Westland area. (313) 721-3231 

LAW OFFICE AIDE 
Senior member of law firmi needs 
astute and aware Assistant in busy 
taw office; wii gain paralegal skills 
and experience; some limited physical 
chores, errand assignments and 
driving wilt be required Musi slate 
salary requirements lor consideration. 
Send resume to: 

Box 11341 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Attn; Sharon Lovelace 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Our dynamic manufacturing com
pany is seeking a layout inspec
tion person lo jc»ri our quality 
assurance team. Knowledge 
must include blueprint reading. 
GO ft T, CMM programming 4 
operation, intermediate statistics. 
gage R 4 R, 4 PPAP submis
sion, Mail resume ,4 salary 
requirements 10: 11220 Silver 
Drive. Whitmore Lake, Ml 
48189 

LEASING/MARKETING 
EXPERTS 

Needed immediately to join 
expanding aparlmen! consulting firm: 
Leasing, troubleshooting, resident 
retention, marketing and special pro
motions. Looking lor flexible pan-time 
and fun-time specialists. Fax resume 
to Full House Marketing Consultants. 

Fax resume (o: 810-474-4659 

LEASING AGENT. FuH time for 
Birminghanvfioyal Oak area com
plexes. Weekends included. Bene
fits. Call Mon.-Fri. 9a"m-5pm. 

810-646-9880 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'LEASING AGENT 
PART-TIME 

For luxury units in Oakland 
County 3-5 years experience 
required. Weekends a must! 
Good benefits. 

Call Kaftan Enterprises 
Mon-Fri, 930-11:30 
810-352-3600 

LEASING AGENT 
Position available for a Farmington 
HiUs apartment complex: Duties to 
include rentals and office procedures. 
Experience helpful. Mail or lax 
resume 10: 

Joden Properties 
15675 W. Ten MJe Road 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
FAX (810) 557-0194 

JANITORIAL - Part time evenings. 
Novi Area. Mon - Thurs. 4 Sat 
Approximately 15-20 hrs a week. 
$6.50Vhr. 810-669-9299 

Janitorial Shift Leader 
Evening 4 Weekend hours 

Starting $7.50rtvr. plus benefits 
Beverly Rfls Racquet 

4 Health Club 
SouthfiekJ Rd. North of 13 Mile 

Cal Joe at 810-642-6500 

JANfTORIAL 
2 hr per night, 5 night per week 

$7mr. Beck Rd 4 1-96 area. 
810-624-0772 

J INSURANCE 
Premier health insurance mar
keting firm b seeking a dynamic, 
experienced insurance profes
sional for a service ft sales oppor
tunity. Above average salary ft 
benefit*, along with exeetenl 
advancement opportunities await 
3ttt enthusiastic team player 
meet ing the following 

-tfuaJrfication*; 
pIM year college degree 
• Health insurance license. 
*>2 years experience in the smal 
group health market place 
Please respond to; 
* Rpgers Benefit Group, Inc. 

flTW'rffi 
•II.K. 
*• 

r*» 
INSURANCE -Property/Casualty 
Ctttiflverciar CSR' Temp-to-Perm. 
EM«er* chance to be employed by 
aftte, hlghfy respected a 
' * ' . KING PERSONNI 
*?~ • 810-5854678 

rjfeiranca 

Today's Aetna 
y - . -. •• • . • • 
.,415 bOon plus International intur-

* and financial services company 
i key businesses in asset maftage-
* , He Insurance and heaXh care 

REGISTERED 
REPS 

Aetna Financial Services, Inc., Is 
looking for quaifted, independent 
financial planners urtth an entrepre-
rmiital spirt to develop tfve greater 
Oetro4*»chioan marketplace. As a 
Registered. Rep of Aetna Financial 
Service, inc.-, you must possess 
Series 7 Registration arid M fuOy 
Boerued In UieTAcoWent and Health, 
and Variable Contract in tha Stale of 
McNgari Al least one of the Mtowhg 
tMpnation is desVed; Cf Pt ChfC, or 

R^&tered Reps must have up to 5 
yeja/a work experience h »* sale and/ 

ation of financial plan-
. A broed knowledge of 

.fr*>^eJ and investment 
j eervfcee it a must To 
J.youwflneedsoSdpre-

n and platform sMas, be a 
, goal-oriented and a superb 

' * * * • : ' ' . . . - • 

varvabie compensation 
i it offered. To find out more 

j opportunity, loin us 
leWBREAKFAST 

. _ on Friday, Nov. 22nd at 
. TO REGISTER contact Bev 
<9 prior to Novambar 19tf\ 
(tjO)JO»40l3. ff you are 

i lo attend, forward two oopfej 
r raauTia by November tdtnifc 

Staffing, RSAA, Louanne 
. Oect 96^0000«, 151 Farm-

..J>n Avinut , Hartford, CT 
l««-3400i 

JANITOR -
LIGHT MAINTENANCE 

Senior Apt complex in Farmington 
HHs Is lookirva for someone lo do jan-
ilcfiaf ft Light Maintenance work in the 
common areas of buSdftgs 4 vacant 
units. Experience preferred but wii 
train the right individual. Fut-time, day 
shrtt. To appfy call (810) 626-6100 

LEASING 
Brookdale Apartments in South Lyon 
is currently seeking an individual lo 
loin our team of leasing professionals 
We offer generous wages 4 flexible 
schedules. Apply in person at 22250 
Swan Road, South Lyon. Ml 48178 or 
cal (810) 437-1223 

LEASING 
Great opportunity lo join a leading 
property management company. 
Good pnone skills, customer service 
ability and posftve attitude desired. 
Please cal lor detaxs: (313) 453-2800 

LEASING - no experience for leasing 
positions. Must be responsible, team 
oriented 4 ready to learn. For more 
information cal Alice or Jeffrey at 
313-729-5650 or apply at the Land
ings Apartments in Westland. 

JANITORS & FLOOR 
MAINTENANCE 

Ful 4 part-time. Competitive wages. 
Benefits available. (313) 427-0056 

JANITOR/SWEEPER - full time with 
benefits. Afternoon shift. Apply in 

am-2pm. person only 
Livonia Mai 
Entrance G. 

Mon-Fri 9am-Zpm, 
Management office, 

JEWELER 
Tapper's Diamonds 4 Fine Jewelry, 
Oakland County's leading jewelry 
retafler, is seeking a Ml time, experi
enced Bench Jeweler, famSar with 
repair and assembly. Competitive 
salary & bonus package In addition lo 
benefits Call Doug at 810-932-7700 
or FAX resume to: •' 810-932-7717 

JIG GRINDER/ 
SURFACE GRINDER 

For Gage company in Novi. Experi
ence necessary. Too pa' 
benefitsyful time. (810) ^ 3 8 ¾ ¾ 

JOB COACHES 
Needed to work ki community set
tings with developmeotalry disabled 
aduRs. Prefer WCLS trafried, Cal 

313-292-2600 

JOB DEVELOPER 
Needed for supportive .ernptoyment 
program serving adults with develop-
mental drtabdbea. Bachelor*, degree 
or' equivalent work experience with 
D.D. population required. Supervisory 
ft btJtfowafruMc relations back-
around preferred. Please contact us: 
Mon-Fri, 9arn-3pm; . 313-326-6116 

r.1 

i 
i 
i, 

: JUNIOR 
PROGRAMMER 

ANALYST 

I LEGAL SECRETARY 
Seeking highly skiSed, motivated 
individual, who works weB inde-
penderiOy, with minimum Syrs. 

PA experience with heavy ftigabon. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. WordPerfect' 5.1 required. 

810-356-6250 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
wanted lor aoorrrneid hfals Medial 
Malpractice, Personal injury. Prod
ucts Liability defense litigation firm. 
Must be experienced able to take 
direction, be wiling to work as part of 
a cohesive team and able to wcvic 
independently in an extremely busy 
and fast paced office. Send resume 
lo:'Donna Foster, 3883 Telegraph 
Rd., Ste. 103. BtoomfieJd HiJIs, Hj 
46302. No phone caSs please. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Waierford plant has immediate open
ings lor full-time/ days, 6:00am to 
3:30pm and part time/ days from 
10am to 2pm Greal for MOM'S 4 
RETIREES? No experience required -
7 training provided. Production bonus, 
benefits package & 4010)- For 
detaib^ cal Monday thru Friday from 
8:Orjam'M:30prri: (610) 623-2500 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
(mmediale ope nings. tor ful time posi-
Bons in sorting and inspection of parts 
at our facftty in Plymouth". Overtime 
pay potential in a fast growing corn-
parry with greal reputation in trie ser
vice industry. For more information 
cal (313) 459-5100 or apply in person 
lb 15045 Fogg St 

•
Rapidry growing' manufacturing ^ 
companyV Plymouth looking for i 

_ a team orienied Programmer with-
12-3 years experience. Qualified | 
H appscant should have experierice • 
IwWi BASIC or be wWhg to l e a m l 

IKrwwIeo^ofPtCKlsaptus.Wir)-! 
dowt NT taiowiedge a definite • 

•plus. We offer oompeUth-* salary, • 
"good benefits package and a ooa-~ 
|l«ve work environment Send| 

resume lo: 
. Programmer 9, 

P.O. Box 700386 • 
Ptyrnouth, Ml 46170 • 

a« m urn H H m m m m 

l i t our : homepage 
Wrwww.aetna oom 

at 

Aetna 
Build For Retirement 

Manage for Life 
'tNSURANCt • WOflKERS 

> . : . COMPENSATION 
* related Llwr*> oWce 

J taive woriteft oc^npenaatlon 
i .̂.̂ .̂ .^^^^ • » i. I . , A ^ . ^ I OfWj Oiawn WvnTIGBn. FOet-

faej^ma tPtelcei hnoiMagBt to 
vopriaia iTiedtoat tftat* 

I ree***d. C««W«twwfve Mn-
. . T ^ - T "incMffn 401k 

Mrtd ^WWftW 
r «ntf MtaY rwmimmm' 

. ^ ^ W V B B V H H W ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - V 

WPAlf l PC M O N . 
lawaltfiajyeawav 

_ _| P n f P W . PPIfWi 

Mon.-«rl. »imrfipm, 

A(* CajMl Csjf»erHin*y fnfiofit 

Kids Back To School? 
Real estate career aoenemg opportu
nity. Downtown Farmlngtoft. Ask for 
Wendy Acnw. (8f0) 476-1600 

LABEL MANUFACTURER 
INK PRESS OPERATOR 

Flexograprte experience needed. Fu* 
•me. M a r y ft benefit* commensu
rate wfth experience. 313-S1fr657i 

LABORER NEEDED • for masonary 
construction. Salary deperyjng on 
experience. Must have own l/eriepor-
tatton, Cal (313) 422-6642. 

LABORERS 
Afternoon ft day shifts. Appfy 9 to 
11am, or 1 to 3pm, MonFri: 12500 
Beech Oery, Bedford, Mf 46239. 

LABORERS 
BuMrrg company In need of M brrv» 
Laborers. $7.80 par hr. to start. CM 
Monday thru Friday; (810)960-0033 

* * 
LABORERS 

New career ofJportunrfy. Learn 
«oor c<>vwty bu4*-ieeeL 
Laborers wanttd. No experience neo-

oaf MWrtor Floor*: 
(»10) 442-7570 

I LASONCM WANTED for out
turn oerwucoon. Muei have 

Cat f>»m-4pm; 
^10) 476-3660 

L A M M R WANTED for refdervM 
" Mutt a*_t«, own trantporta-

throvgfi Friday, •on Cal Mnnrtii 
a^pf •« ^^atav w^n^ nwvrw j>io; 22»; 

'-* ̂  — 

LATHE HAND 
IKttioafcToof Ine., 5 / f a r t exceri-
aoea, I M # M worlt, ovarwia and ben> 
•Mtoftarad . («10) 477-eWO 

" " LIGHT " 1 
INDUSTRIAL j 

• Work available in Livonia trea.m 

•
New warehouse opening. We« 
need your help! Starting pay $6/1 

»h>. Possible permanent posftjonsjj 
lor the right people. 50 openings" 

•available (Days, Afternoons: ft! 
"Midnight sfvft* available). Group" 
•Interviews done in Livonia ADIA| 

•
office -Tuesdays at 10am : £ • 
Wednesdays at 2pm. CaB today I 

• t o schedule an appointment • 

O&E Monday, November 11,1996 

Hflp.Wintd General Help Win WGtnert] 

LOSS CONTROL 
CONSULTANT 

The Accident Fund Company, the 
largest writer of workers compensa
tion insurance iri Michigan Is seeking 
a Loss Control Consultant lor fit Loss 
Control Department 

This position is responsWe for con
ducting safety surveys lo analyze 
operations, and safety concerns and 
10 aid underwriters In policy, writing 
and rating decisions. Evaluates phys
ical premises, equipment, materials, 
Work practices and safety programs 
and hazards specific to the insureds' 
business. Provides anatysls.of losses 
in all areas and recommends course 
of action in creating a sale work envi
ronment and provides safety training 
focused on accident prevention. Con
siderable travel ttvoughoul South
eastern Michigan. The ideal candidate 
wis possess a Bachelor's degree in 
Occupational Safety arid Health, Risk 
Management or Manufacturing Engi
neering or a related field. Completion 
of certificate programs such as ARM. 
ALCM and CSP are preferred. Min
imum of 1-3 years experience in loss 
control. Equivalent work experience 
wah sources in safely and loss control 
Mill be considered in lieu of a 
degree. 

The Accident Furtd Company is a 
dynamic work environment and offers 
an excellent salary and benelit 
package. Interested and qualified 
applicants should submit their resume 
and salary requirements lo: 

Accident Fund Company 
Human Resources Dept 

P.O. Box 40790 
tansing, Ml, 48901-7990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE SHOP HAND 
l -2 years machine labrication experi
ence preferred. (810)426-0630 

• MACHINE TOOL 
PIPEFITTERS 4 ELECTRICIANS 

Needed NOW! For. positions starting 
11/044)6. Excellent benefits package. 

MGW Industrial Systems Inc! 
(610) 983-3950. 

, MACHINIST j 
• Experienced ' operator needed.* 
• Engine Lathe. Bridgeport. Kort-B 
Jzontal Boring Mill abilities. 5 yearj 
(minimum experience. Fua bene-J 

•
fits. Services Division of a workl-» 
wide original equipment! 

Imanutaclurer. Reply, to; Per-B 

I
sonnel. P.O. Box 2252, South-• 

Meld. Ml 46037 or Fax to: I 
_ (810) 356-6068 Z 

MACHINISTS 4 FORErVtAN (M/F) 
needed days. Apply or send resume 
to: 783-A Manufacturers. 

Westland. Mi. 48186 

MACHINIST TRAINEE 
Need several responsible conscien
tious employees that wan) a career in 
the tcolrnakmg industry. Ouaxfications 
are a waiingrvess 10 learn, mechanical 
aptitude and dedication. We're an 
expanding modem progressive shop 
with on ihe job training and ful bene
fits. If you fri these qualifications, 
apply bet 9-11 A.M. and 1-4 P.M. 

SUBURBAN TOOL 
4141 N. ATLANTIC BLVD. 

AUBURN HILLS 810-391-7800 

MACHINIST TRAINING 
(College Credits) 

La«J off workers and unemployed, low 
income persons may quaVfy tor FREE 
machinist training and job placement 
assistance High School Diploma or 
GED required. 
Cal Amy 81 313-645-9667 

Henry Ford Community College 
Office of Corporate Training 

MAIL CLERK 
Plymouth based corporate office 
Is accepting applications for 
clerks lo work In our mailroom. 
The position requires some 
heavy lifting, loading trucks, and 
working on a mail machine. This 
is a fu5 time position, Mon-Fri, 
with benefits available after 90 
days. Cal 313-207-5655 to 
schedule an appointment 

BJoomfield Hits firm seeks a detail? 
oriented fuB-time supervisor for our 
busy mailroom operations. Supervi
sory experience preferred. Familiarity 
with stamp affixers, folders, stutters, 
and postage machinery preferred. 
Ekta-Jet experience a plus. Good 
driving record a must Day shrft with 
occasional overtime. ExceSent bene
fits package. Send resume to:-
RDA, 450 Enterprise Ct, BJoomfield 
Has, Ml 46302. Attn: H.R- or leave 
message at (810) 253-7407 

1AIL STOCK 
CIERK 

Source One Mortgage is seeking 
an individual to Join our Mail Ser
vices area. Person will be 
responsible ' fof picking' up. 
sorting and delivering maiT, han
dling incoming Air Freight arid 
outgoing maa and assist ki distri
bution of supptes. WJ be trained 
in bindery/completion of forms 
printed . fn-house; arid docu
menting and updating Inveniories 
on our computer syslern Lifting 
up to 70tbs required; as wel as 
soroe overtime. Starting salary is 
S7/hr. 

We offer a comprehensive ben
efit package including a 401k. 
Please apply Mon-Fri 8arrl-4pm 
or send/Tax resume to: 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE v 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 
Farmtnglon, Ml. 46334. 

Fax 810-468-7121 •; 

^.^mo^^^'-'-. 

ADIA 
IMl IHAfTTUtHI HO* F 

(313) 525-0330 
EOE No Fee* 

UGHT MAINTENANCE 
Doctor*' office*. 

Ful or part (me. 
Cal Bob: (313) 665-5600 

* 

LPNS 
Ful time Midnight Shift 

Part Time 
Day* ft Afternoon* 

NIGHTINGALE WEST 
CONVALESCENT 

8365 Newburgh. W**tfand 
S. of Joy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LUGGAGE REPAIR 
Putt-time. Sewing A mechanical 
knowledge. Appfy: Mon-Fri., 9am-
3pm: Oty Wide Luggage Repair, 
6601 Chate, Dearborn. 

MACHINE OPERATORS • experi
ence hetpM- 8hW premium*, ben*, 
frt*. 401(k) plan. Apply at: MRL 
Engineering, 41160 Joy Rd, 
PtVTTiOUth. • ' 

MACHINE OPERATORS needed. 
No experience n«c«»sary, but 
heipM. Ful time employment |7-(10/ 
hr. Licensed in Brighton area 
(610)486-5255 

MACHINE OPERATORS • North-
weet Blue Print he* positions for bfue 
print machine operator* ft large 
Xerox formal copying. Fufl «m* with 
beneft».Appfy *t 13450 Farmington 

MACHINE OPERATORS/ 
INSPECTORS 

«40/wkJy. 
Auto Supplier, at thin*.. 

W a i t e d Arte 
ApW. 0-ltarti 4 13pm 

3477» Ford MJt.. of .W*yr» 
1 0 « 83 Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

•h 

MAINTENANCE ' 
All-round Maintenance person for 
ccmrrver^tWee/reslderKiaL Truck ft 
health insuranceprovided. Can Mon-
Fri, 9^pm. 810-626-2078 

MAINTENANCE • 
Assistant Supervisor 

Large Apt community jnSojfhfiefcJ 1» 
seeking a talented individual with 
managerial skirls to assist. with 
directing ft motivating a large malnt*-. 
nance *lafl. Work history must hav* 
•xlenslv* maintenance background. 
KVAC certified, plumbing 4 communi
cation ski**. Comeetrtfv* wages, 
excellent benefit package ft possible 
advancement with a riaftsnal property 
management company. Cal Randy al 
810-356-9037 or FAX resume to; 
610-3560601. Pr»-er~>loyrnent ft 
drug screening required. .-,, 

MAINTENANCE 
Brookdale Apartment* in South Lyon 
I* currently teeking an individual to 
Join our maintenance team. Candi
date* muef be relaWe and highy motf-
v*led. W» offer generous wage* ft 
flexible schedules. Appfy In person at 
22250 Swan Road, South Lyon, Ml 
46176 or cal (810) 437-1223 

MAINTENANCE • eUclrlcal/ 
mechanical. Journeyman status a 
plus. Mutt be aNe to weld. Our com
pany otter* good benefit* ft wage. 
Apply In person at: Alpha Coating*, 
32711 Otendeie, Uvonta 

MAINTENANCE 
Experienced for Plymouth apt com
plex. Must be mature, responsible 
and hav* reference*. (313) 455-1215 

MAINTENANCE-FLOOR. Scrub, buff 
ftrjjC^t^*idnighl*. Relief* trana-
porteffen needed- Canton, Farmkyjlori, 
BouMetd. . 810^69-640 

MAINTENANCE - M time position to 
maintain email 'wtcWon machjna 
shop, Many odd foot A amal protect*, 
" * * for ke*pfiO plant dean. 

*t Una Puncn-Owp, 49W 
Ftd., Canton 46166 

MAINTENANCE] 

Growing property nvanagamartt oom-
pany aaektng off-*** maJntenanc* 
panwft. Oakland County are*, dome 
•xperience r*oulr*d, C p - " 

610^665-1600 

MAINTENANCE HELP wanted. 
Machine wiring a pru*, wekfUvg a 
must Mechanical abiSty necessary. 
40 plus hrs. Benefits. Wage based on 
ability. Mifford manufacturing facility. 

810-664-0555 

MAINTENANCE HELP 
heeded Immediately .for apartment 
complex In Oakland County. Good 
salary and Insurance . provided. 
Please cal 810-433-7600 or fax 
resume Id: 810-433-7616 

openings • (or Canton, 
i Cwrtyrver area apart-

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate 
Belleville ft 
ment complexes. Experience rieces 
sary In aH phases of residential 
property mainlenance. Send resume 
to: P. O. Box 308 Southfield, Ml 
48037 

MAINTENANCE - large Westland 
apartment complex need* persons 
lor carpentry, plumbing, HVAC and 
electrical repair. Position could lead 
lo on site position. Opportunity for 
advancement Cal Jeffrey al The 
Landings Apts. 313-729-5650 

MAINTENANCE 
PAINTERS/CLEANING 

Busy restaurant and office complex In 
downtown Rochester looking lor a l 
the above. Full and part time, day* 
only. Excellent pay and benefits. 

Please cal: 810-650-1389 

MAINTENANCE 
PAINTING & WALLPAPER 
3 years experience required. Fufl 
time year-round work. Mostly Inte
rior : work-very little outside ki 
Summer months. Fax resume lo 
(810) +89-4330. Must be able to 
start work with 2 weeks notice. 

MAINTENANCE-Parl-time lor Tapiota 
Village Apts, Farrninglon HiBs. Flex
ible hrs. Great job lor retiree with 
maintenance background. Can tental 
office 9-5. Mon-Fri"at 810471-3802 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
lor Plymouth Apt. community • Fufl-. 
lime. Cal Monday-Friday 9am-3pm. 

313-453-7144 

MAINTENANCE PERSON (or 
Chatham Hills Apts. No experience 
nece«a/y. Must be eager to learn, 
dependable & productive. Position 
includes apt plus salary. Opportunity 
lor advancement 36135 Grand 
River, Farmington, 810-4 76-8080 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
lor smafl apartment community who 
enjoys a challenge. Must have quick 
instincts, sense of humor.and their 
own tools. Knowledge ol HVAC, 
plumbing and electrical. We have a 
great benefit package for the right 
person Contact Randy al 

810-356-8037 

MAINTENANCE PERSON -Fun time 
tor Farmington Hilts apartment com-
plex. Experienced electrical, 
plumbing, heating and cooling. Bene
fits. Call Mon.-Fri., 9am-5pm ,' 
810-645-0026 EOE. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full time experienced electrical, 
gumbing, heating and cooling. Musi 

i A/C certified. Benefits. Ca! Mon.-
Fri.. 9artv-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M A I N T E N A N C E / P O R T E R 
WANTED. 9am-5:30 am shift. Full
time with benefits. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri 9am-4pm at 27960 Northline 
Rd , between Inkster ft Middiebert, 
Romulus, Ml 

MAINTENANCE/SECURITY 
Afternoons A Evenings. Ful ft part-
lime available. Downtown Rochester. 
Good pay 4 benefits. For interview 
call: 810-650-1389 

MAINTENANCE 
Senior Apt. complex in Farmington 
Hills needs an experienced Mainte
nance Person. Background should 
include plumbing, electrical, and car
pentry repair. Ful-tJme position. To 
appfy cal (810) 626^100 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

600 unit new apartment develop
ment in Farmington Hits has an 
opening for a Maintenance 
Supervisor. 
Ideal candidate must possess: 
• Proven Supervisory Skifis 
• Excellent Comrnuricatjon 

Sk>5s: 

• Ability to lead and Instruct 
others 

• "Big Picture' Mentality 
• Effective Organisational 

'Slols 
• Extensive Knowledge in 

Building Maintenance & 
Property Operations ' 

Competitive compensation 
package Includes: housing 
options, health benefits ft paid 
vacation. 
•To Inquire further about this pro
fessional opportunity fax resume 
to: 81CX61-0994. Or apply in 
person 13 Mile and Haggerty 
Farrrenoton Has 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Senior apartment community in 
Westland. General knowledge In 
basic electrical, pfumbing, etc. On-
cal, on-site position. Apartment avaH-
abie. Full benefits Including medical, 
optica), dental, 401-K and paid vaca
tion. MUST BE A TEAM PLAYER. 
Cal 313-261-3200 between 9am ft 
4pm. . 

. MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN ".. 
We are looking lor an experienced 
Maintenance. Technician, if you are 
looking lor an established company, 
good benefits, 401k. plan and 
average pay ol $11 per hour. Please 
cal 810-474-2510. 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
WANTED. Should be famitar with 
general maintenance, electrical 
trouble shooting 4 machine repair In 
a production environment Lots of 
opportunity; for growth ft creativity. 
Individuals can til out an application 
a t 44700 Grand River. Novi, V4.mil* 
W, of Novi Rd. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

luxurious apartment commu
nity In Birmingham seeking an 
experienced, tetf' motivated 
individual to loin our team. 
Must be knowledgeable In al 
phase* of apartment mainte
nance.' Freon certified pre
ferred or wWng to pay for 
certification. Compafillv* 
salary, benefits, 401k. Please 
ea« 610-644-1300 or fax 

resume to 810-644-3874. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN II 

Canton Township it accepting appl-
caBon* lor the position of Mainte
nance Technician II. $10.85mr. 
Fte*cons*le for Insuring the mechan
ical, ventilation, heating, cooing, eiec-
Irical and plumbing system* 
operation* of Township building* and 
ground*. Possession of current valid 
mechanical contractor* icenee, high 
pressure boSer operator* license or 
refaied foene*. Po**e»eion of current, 
VaW Ml driver'* ken** and *n excel
lent driving record with no more than 
two (2) point* on current driving 
record. Appfcent may be required to 
appfy (or copy of current drh+ig 
record, at own expenee, through the 
Secretary of Stue. AppfKation* mu*t 
be picked up at ih* Carrion Township 
Personnel Division, 1150 8. Canton 
Center Rd., Canton, Ml 46188 or 
tend a *eff addre**ed stamped enve
lop* to above eddre** to request 
aopacaifon* form (pteee* *p*crfy 
Maintenance Tech II apptcatlony Job 
deecription wa be posted at th* Town
ship Administration Building A 
Canton Town*hip application form 
mu«t be completed In it'* entirety and 
on file In th* Personnel Service* DM-
tlon prior to 4pm., Nov. 25,19*6. The 
Charier Township of Canton doe* not 
ditcrimlnete on the b***» of race, 
coky, national origin, **x, refigton, 
age or dieabinty In employment or in* 
prcvteion of service*. Art Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To I30K. Salary, benefit*, bonue. 

Personnel Deta Report 
810-524-1500, Fax: 524-2441 

MANAGER-0*«*vW* art* acertment 
compfti need* •xp»ri*no*dr*eW*n-
tfL^n*9*,i ^fo**** .fey**' 
•action 6 experience rvaoataary. 
Excetent benefit* ft pay. Send 
m u m * to, P. O Box 306 Southfield, 
Mt 48037. 

MAKE EXTRA « MONEY FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS :•:;.'. 
Phoonfx Group Inc. is a progressive 
marketing . organization .providing 
techrvslogy-drtven solution* lo our off 
erit* worfd-wWe. We hav* an exciting 
opportunity, at our Farmington Kit* 
headquarter*, for Marketing Support 
Professionals. We art looking for 
individual* .who are Interested In 
working on a SHORT-TERM PART 
TIME program. This program wffl run 
for tpproximal*ry 6' week* • (mid 
Novernber-Oecember) from 3:00 to 
6:00 pm, Mon-Frt'To qualify you 

• Customer Service Experierice 
• Excellent Verbal and 

Written Communlcatiori Skis. 
• Good Computer Skits 
• A Commitment to Excellence 
• College Background a Pius 
Please tend resume and cover letter 
lo: Personnel OirectorfAM), Phoenix 
Group,"Inc.; 34115 W, 12 MJe Rd. 
Suite 200, Farmington HJIs, Ml 
46331, Fax (810) 486-3736 

MANAGEMENT 
LABOR READY 

lOKawtr uaox • en cetue 

America'* fastest growing tempo
rary labor placement compane* 
is looking for Branch Managers 
for our growth. In metro Detroit. 
Locations Include Detroit Down
river, and Hamtramck area. Suc
cessful candidates must be serf-
motivated, computer Iterate, and 
have past success in a fast-paced 
environment Sales ft mum-unit 
restaurant experience a plus. We 
have the best compensation 
package In the industryl ' 
Send resumes lo: 

DIST. OPS 
28157 8 Mile Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48152 . 

MANAGEMENT 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS/ 

Looking for a promising future in retail 
management? Come talk Id us at 
Arbor. We're tookirig for people with 
experience in restaurant management 
who want to gel on the fast track to 
success at Arbor Drugs. 

Right now, we're seeking- qualified 
Restaurant'Manager candidates lo 
begin as an Assistant Store Manager. 
We offer exceBenl salaries, paid med
ical, dental, life, 401K, vacation, LTO/ 
STD. 

For immediate consideration, please 
tax your resume lo: (810) 637-1669 or 
mal to: 

ARBOR DRUGS 
Human Resources 

P.O. Box 7034 
Troy. Ml 48007-7034 

For additional information, cal Wayne 
Merlon at (810) 637-1805 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Siding World, Michigan's largest exte
rior building materials dealer has 
some chaBenging career opportunities 
available. Does excellent compensa
tion, profit sharing, 401K, medical, 
dental, disabiity and much more fit in 
with your career goals? If they do, 
and you possess an Associates or 
better, top notch leadership skifis, a 
positive attitude, and the drive and 
determination to succeed, you will 
want to be considered. 

Fax; 313-891-1725 
or send resume to: 6450 E. 6 

Mile Rd., Detroit Ml 48234 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINEES 

5 Good Reasons to join RITE 
AID'S Retail Management 
Team. 

1.) PRESTIGE: We are one of the 
Nation's largest end fastest-
growing relal drugstore chains, 
so you wfl enjoy al the benefits of 
working lor a leader, 
2.)TRA>NING: Our inward and 
upward development program 
train* you step-by-step In al 
aspects of retaJ management 
3.) SECURITY: You w» have 
immediate security at RITE AID 
with a.fuly comprehensive bene
fits package as wet as a good 
salary. • 
4.) RECOGNITION: We value our 
hard-working, conscientious man
agers and give recognition where 
ft is due. 
5.) STEADY GROWTH: Thera is 
no guesswork about where you 
are going at RITE AID. You wtl 
have a dearly defined career path 
with annual reviews. " • • . • • 

Please send a resume to: . 

RITE 
AID 

Market Office 
5400 Perry.Drive 

, Waterford, Ml 48329 • 
Attn: Employee Relations 

• Manager 

E.O.E. '••-.•'• •• • \tJfJ 

jMariager* . - - . 

• TEMPORARY 
I STAFFING COMPANY I 
II* opening 2 new offices,Mart son • 

Heights i Dearborn. We need* 
• MANAGERS, STAFFERS ft 
SSALES PEOPLE. Very good p a y . 
1 4 commissions. Cal TIM al t h e | 

IUvonia office for detail* on job« 
openings at al 3 locations a n d ! 

•starting new offices but of state:fj 
(810) 442-1112 • 

| or FAX: (810) 442-1113 | 

• Synergy I 
I S t a f f i n g ! 

MARKETING ; 
ASSISTANT 

Established Detroit area Industrial real 
estate development company *eek» 
Marketing Assistant to work wuh Real 
Estate Manager. This person win be 
responsible for learning an aspect* of 
the real estat* development and 
kesing process from concept through 
buikSng completion lo tenant satisfac
tion and retention. Candidate* who 
posses* a Bachelor'* Degree In Mar
keting or similar fiekfand have strong 
computer and and Interpersonal skit* 
•fvrxM forward their return*, tran
script* and work sample* to: ; 

Human Resource* 
Generalise #89A -

Dart Container ' 
Corporation 

500 Hogsback Road 
Mason, Ml «654 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Marketing ' 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

Pleat* tee our ad under "$*<**' m 
tod*/* classified* 

AMERITECH . 
NEW MEDIA 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
10 *45K. S*'*ryL benefit*, boriu*. 

p*r*onn*l 0*t* Report. 
610-524-1600; FAX: 624-2461 

Masons & Mason Tenders 
Experienced. 

Call after 7pm. 313-467-9574 

MAtVl TEACHER 
Need pert lime Math T**ch»r. YYeet 
B*ocrT*»*d *r*«. - 810-737-2860 

MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTOR SALES 

LoohJnofof Mtf-f^irtvf twtraMknowl' 
•dq* <3 rwjtfyti^ fn*c*|yjo*T fg* 
l*ffi# frtth (ood convnofrfortor, I W I 
lOf ftM O M N DfOf—tfcjflif COftWW. 
f^n * ̂ ^n Bî ^^Brv 1^ v 1 ? ^ t v ' ^^ v^^ • V^" •• * 
Ful lime wWi gr**f6eri*f4 peoVaga. 
Appfy m penJon *l 30765 Grand 
R)v*f. Farmington Hint or can 

610478-7030 

X 

|BeipWmtdG«*rtl 

;•' MeCHANDISER/.-.-.-
RETAIL STORE? 

Burp**, th* ieadng nam* In g*/-
denirw, hat a SEASONAL potfton 
rMtocung seed display* usingi hand
held computer and acting at laHon 10 
our rated account*. WonY indepen
dent^, tet own part-tjm* hour* and 
receive mfleag*.allowance, 
Please reply to: 

Box #1336 •'••• 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sehoolcrafl Rd. 
Lfvonla, Ml 46150 . 

E O E '• :•. 

MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIANS 

t CMM • - • • . " • • . 
• Dynamometer {Chassis) 
• Digital Mileage Accumulator 
' Mecr\ankvComputer 

Electronic experience 
• Machinitt/Grlnder ID/OO 

Technical 
Engineering Consultants 

391 Airport Industrial Dr. 
Ypssanti. Ml 46198 

313-485-3900 1-800-999-7910 
Fa* 3*3-485-4219 

MECHANIC 
AUTCVLIGHT truck. Certified with 
experience. Good pay and benefits. 
Cal: (810) 437-8176 

MECHANIC. AUTOMOTIVE. Slate 
certified. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Vacation*, insurance. 
Contact Mike Thurman at Thurman't 
Auto Service (517) 546-7219 

MECHANIC (DIESEL) 
wanted for side work. 8V71 appScabon 
kt MCI Bus. Located In ̂ rymoulfV 
Carton ansa. Cal O6ver3l3-451-O3l5 

MECHANIC: Excellent:opportunity 
for experienced mechanic In growing 
transportation co. PM and repairs on 
Ford fleet van*. Gas & Diesel experi
ence required. Must have own toots. 
Competitive wages and Benefits. 
Apply In person Mon-Fri, 9ariv4pm at 
27960 Nonhfin* Rd. between Inkster 
& Middiebert, Romulus, Ml. 

MECHANIC • 
Experienced in gravel train & alu
minum welding. 810-437-7621 

MECHANIC UGHT trailer repair and 
trailer .hitch installation and wiring. 
Fufl time help needed. South Lyon 
Motors. (610) 437-1177 

MECHANIC 
REQUIRE 5 years diesel experience, 
COL experience. Knowledge of 
vacuum and walerWast trucks and 
welding and fabricating helpful. Good 
starting hourly wage and benefits. 
Can Monday-Friday, 6am-5pm. 

(313) 945-6464 

MECHANICS - immediate rufl time 
positions available. Tire repair, diesel 
PM, lueler & washer. 2 yrs. experi
ence minimum. Must have own tools. 
Competitive wages 6 benefits. Appry 
in person General Car 4 Truck. 
10101 Ford Rd., Dearborn. . 

MECHANICS 
PENSKE Truck Leasing, a leader in 
the transportation industry is seeking 
qualified Diesel Mechanics lor our 
Plymouth, Ml. location. Duties 
include .diagnosis, trouble shooting 
and performing minor and rpajor 
heavy duty'. truckAractor mainte
nance. Previous experience a* a 
diesel engine mechanic is necessary. 
In exchange lor your efforts, we offer 
a competitive wage and excellent 
benefits package which include 
health and denial insurance and a 
company paid retirement plan. OuaU-
fied candidate may stop by and M 
out a application or submit letter of 
interest/resume to: Periske Truck 

Leasing, 6801 Haggerty Rd.. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. Attn: Bob Mody. 

MECHANICS 
RWTRUCK Chassis. Steady work. 
Excellent compensation package. 
Certified with own tools. Standby 
Power, 12130 Dixie, Bedford, Ml 
48239. (313) 538-0200. EOE 

MECHANIC 
Tired of dirty hands? We need youll 
Great opportunity for Technician 
writing. 35 hour* week. Good written 
and computer skiUs. $25,000. 

810-447-9690 
Spelling Personnel Services 

MECHANIC TRAINEE - $14 labor 
rate hour + % of part*, with guar
antee + benefit*, trainee certificate. 

Cal 810-352-4223. 

MECHANIC WANTED to work on 
fleet vehicles. Eager to work with 
some Fringe benefit's 6 decent 
wtges. (313) 421-5600 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
WORKERS 

Needed Immediately lo work in newly 
developed SIP Program. Satan; 
starting $6.50 lo $7.50 depending on 
experience and/or training. Good ben
efits. Cal: . . SIP 810-788-2385 
Group Home m Oawson area: 

• 810-288-3090 
- Office: 

(810) 335-3547 or (810) 338-2809 

MENTAL HEALTH WORKERS 
To care for autistic adult in New 
Hudson. Part time, $7.50 per hour. 
Cal Sandy, 810-544-9354 

. MENTAL HEALTH WORKER 
To provide Iri-bome care for female in 
Birmingham. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 
9:30 a.m., Mon-Fri and/or- 3 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m„ Mon-Wed. $67hr. Ask lor 
Doroery, ' : . (610) 544-9354 

METAL PLATING 
'.' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Near Joy Rd. 4 1-275. 
W«ng to Train 

Raises after 45 days 
Based on Performance 

Pay $6.75 4 up. 
Two Shrftt to Choose from 

6 AM • 420 PM 
4:20 PMr 2:50 PM 

•Apply iri Person 
Staffing Matter* 

24423 Southfield Rd.: 
Between 9 4 10 M*e 

MILLWRIGHTS 
WANTEO for a Heal machinery 
moving company. Experienced . in 
machine repair, assembly and <*sas-
tembfy, Send resume lo: Canadian 
Machinery Mover*. 13300 Levan 
Fid., Lhronia. Ml.. 46150 . 

(313) 591-9292 

MIRROR INSTALLER 
Experience preferred. 

•• (810) 477-3434 '. 

MODEL MAKER/DETAILER 

American Yaz*ki~ Corporation-
Research and Development Division. 
i* a leading automotive supplier of 
Electrical Distribution System* (EDS) 
and Its Component part*. W* are a 
rapidry growing Research 6 Develop
ment- Engineering firm, tfwtyt 
Marching for oraattvt, motivated indi
vidual*. We have the foOovring posi
tion available: 

RespcosiWrSet wii include finishing 
and precision delating work on smal 
platHC proto-fyp* part* using hand 
tool*. Mud pay metJoufou* attenDon 
lo detal ana tike pride In crtfttman-
•hlp. Experltnc* with detailed 
pawing or airbrush Is helpful. ArttDc 
ertatMty and drafting or blueprint 
reeding It a plus. Associate* degree 
preferred. 

W* offer a eompetWv* salary and 
•xcefitnt benefits package. If you are 
qualfled, pleat* tubmlfyour salary 
requirement. W* wii onfy contact 
thee* ohoeen for an Interview. . 

AMERICAN YAZAKl 
CORPORATION 

R 4 D Drvftlon 
ATTN: HR0-O4E 

- 6600 Heggerfy Roed 
Canton Ml 46167 

MT/DrV/EOE 

MOLLY MAID 
Now Wring M Urn* Mon-Fri. only. No 
evening* - No weekend*. Medfcal 4 
dental, benefits tveifabie. Pletee 
0*1: . 313-451-0668 

MORC TRAINE0 *t*ff to work fvl 
tkn* In SIP home with i gentleman. 
$6.50 to (tart Benefit* evaAabf*. Cal 
Rene*, 610666-031» or 

610-634 343« 

Unlaes 
WORK-UP CL08ER 

1+ yY* experience, $23-2*K 
•oyer Search Group 610*45-0900 

Mortgage • 
Atiereloii • • 

• PROCJ«2BL . 
, 6 invtieelel*.opeferioi.,-'.: 
txpenenceq prw. no tee 

Boyer Search Growp |10«4VO«00 

Mold Shop 
ProductlorV 
Prototype .'• 

HIRlNGj EXPEFUENCEO: 

» CAO Mold Designers 
*N/C Pfogrannnere . 

* Data Adrnlnlstrator 
. AUTOCAD Mold , 

Design Detailer 
APPLY AT; 

RCO ENQ INC. 
A Team Working To 

A Higher Standard 
29266 CALAHAN 

ROSEVrLLE. Ml. 48066 
810-771-8400 

FAX 6HM15-4733 

MORTGAGE 
ADMINISTRATIVE/ 

ACCOUNTING TECH 
Progresirvt. community-orienled 
credit union is seeking a Mortgage 
AdmWstrativ*/A©eouritlng Techni
cian. Mutt have working knowledge of 
MS Word, Excel, Access, excelent 
organisational tkjls and.abBity to 
effecuVefy manage multiple tasks. 
CoimpeUtrye salary, benefit* including 
401(k). .;••.' , 

Credit Union ONE/Morlgage 
Professionals 

642 E. Nine MM Rd. 
Femdale, Ml 46220 

(810) 544-1442 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICER 

Livonia based tun service mortgage 
co. is expanding Hs origination staff. If 
you are an experienced mortgage 
loan officer interested in commission 
starting al 65BP, 401k, health Insur
ance, car alowance and other great 
benefits cal us today, ask for Lisa 

Group One Mortgage 
Corporation 

(313) 953-4000 

rroortgage 

It LOAN 
OFFICERS 

Excellent Opportunity. Good 
communication tkiUs, financial 
background, and self motiva
tion needed. Salary, Commis
sion, and Benefits package 
available. For confidential con-
slderatiori please send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 
HR. DepL 

315 E. Eisenhower 
Suite 12 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
Or lax lo 313-662-9517 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Concept One Mortgage Corp., is now 
hiring experienced Loan Officer* for 
our state-of-the-art office in South-
field. We offer a unique & generous 
compensation program with excellent 
health-care benefits, 401k & much 
morel For immediate consideration 
please calf Ottie Jacobson at 

(810) 355-3267 

$ 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

PROCESSORS 
Experience in nonconforming 
necessary. $700 weekly 

starting salary for quatfied applicants, 
plus benefits. MaJ or fax resume: 
Lathrup Mortgage Corp, 29660 Tele
graph, Southfield, Ml 46034. 

Or Fax; 810-355-0759 

MORTGAGE MASTERS of Livonia • 
expanding its market Looking for ful 
or pari txrva loan originators. No 
experience necessary. Work Irom 
home or office, generous pay plan. 
For details caff Mr; Richards: 

313-261-2900 

MOVERS I Packers 
Local moving company seeks movers 
& packers. Experience preferred. FutJ 
& part-time. $8-$10Vhr.plus bonuses. 

(810) 689-9900 

NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined . aircraft part*. FuR 
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City, (313) 261-6030 

NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. S*t-up and fun preci-
skin machined: aircraft parts.' Ful 
benefits. Hytfoi Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City, (313) 261-6030 

• NOW HIRING COUNTER/ 
General Help - Ful time. 
Sam shift tor health dub, 
Ask for AN 313-591-1212 

PACKAGING -
Tier 1 quaJty automotive rrvetal 
stamping plant teekt pertont 
Werested W ful-tim* packaging 
position on day &: afternoon 
thrftt. Experience bftpM but not 
necessary. EweB*fit benefit* 
package. Apply In perton at E A 
\FuM*!K&l 300 Industrial 
Dr^Pfyrnouth^^^^^^^^^ 

PACKAGING 
$6.-$6.60VHR. 

Dental S*>cWIA1*ggerty 
Joy Rd. aJiaTSy/AK SMi* 

Apply: 9-1 lam 4 1-3pim 
34TlYYot<) Rd. (6. o( Wayn*) 

Pic 10 & SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PAINTER 
Experienced, for office 
Letv* mettag* 81" " 

PAINTERS 
Com* Join our learn! MWmuro 5 year* 
experience. 40-65* rvt/rrk.'. Paid 
overtlma. fjecur* with work year-
round. Smal tool* & reliable transpor
tation a /riu*L Great pay lor serious 
indrridual*. Mattercraft Coating*, Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS 
Experienced. Health ben
efit* & paid mileage. 

Open interview* 11-14-96. Cal 
Augustus Vincent Edward Associates 
lor an tppotntment 

313-342-9611 

PAINTERS 
Mirimum 5 years experience In com
mercial work. Must have reliable 
transportation. Cal Mon. thru Fri.. 
8am.-4:30pm, (810)646-0500 

PAINTER/SPRAYER 
SOLID experience, in .production 
painting with airless and convwitionaJ 
spray equipment Must be capable of 
performing repetitive motion whie 
maintaining production rate* for at 
least 6 hour* per day. Fu*-time. per-
manent pceibon lrrtm*di*t*ly avail-. 
able. Send work qualification* with 
phone number* to: 36155 St Mary, 
Clinton Twp. Ml 48036 

PAINTING . •>--. 
SUPERVISORS 4 LABORERS.' 

Experierice helpful but hot neces
sary. Good Pay. Benefit* A 40tK: 

Ask for Sandy: (313) 729-6000 

PANEL WIRE PERSON 
excellent fringe benefits. Appfy In 
person: JIC Electric, 6900 Chase, 
Dearborn. 

PART/FULL-TIME JANITORIAL posi
tion al 12 Oaks Mal. Appfy in person: 
27500 Novi Road. Between 7am-
12pm. Federal Cleaning Contractors,-

PARTS DEPT, MANAGER 
FuS time. Located in Downtown 
Plymouth. 

Cal 313-453-6250 

PARTS DRIVER 
Must be over 18 and have good 
driving record. • ' . -
Cal: (313) 561-4080 

PARTS RECYCLERS 
$240Avkfy 

. Bottle Co. in Plymouth Area 
Alt Shift* 

Apply: 9-11am & 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 

Picture ID & SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PATS SEWER CLEANING 
looking for experience service 

person (313) 427^3192 

PHARMACY TECH 
Experience preferred. Al shifts. Excel
lent pay & benefit package. Opportu
nity for advancement Apply at 

Sav-On Drugs 
6510 Telegraph 
Bioomfield HS* , 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
FuD time positions available for expe
rienced phasmscy technicians! Rota
tional & Midnight shifts ivfOable. 
Order entry 6 IV room txperience 
required. ExceBenl working environ
ment Interested penon* should cal 
the Director ol Pharmacy Operation 
between the hour*, of 10am 6 6cflj. 
Mon -Fri (313)422-3310 

PHONE SURVEYOR^ 
NO SELLING! vv 

Southfield, W. Btoomfiefd, fJvbnia) 
ParVFuO Brns-Lcog/Short T«rtn c 

Wi 
(810) 474-5000 

O.O.. I.D. GRINDER must be experi
enced and dependable, excellent pay 
and benefits. Wixom area. Non-
smoklng thop. 810-437-8674 

OFFICE CLEANING Help Wanted 
Part-Time Evenings 

Dearborn area 
(810) 540-0070 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part time; Flexible hour*. 

AX areas, 
(810)615-8585 : 

OFFICE CLEANING '." 
Part-time, MdrvFrf. Ptyrnouth, Red-
ford & Farmington areas. $6+mr. Cal 
for appointment: (810)615-3554 

OFFICE FURNITURE INSTALLERS 
Wage based on experience. Over

time required. Full benefits. 
810-349-5821 

•'• OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Peniolt- 10 . Minute Oil 
Change .- Experienced or 

wii train. Ful and/or part time posi
tions available. Apply. iri perton: 
34680.W. 6 Mie, FarmSngton Hits. U 
mrt west of Farmington Rd. or cal for 
appointment,. • . . 810-476-1313 

OPERATIONS OFFICER 
Flexible . shifts, day, evening*; 
weekend hour*. Pleasant state-of-the-
art office environment. Meat opportu
nity for mature Individual. Immediate 
opening* In: '"; 

NOV) • " .•' 
FARMINGTON HILLS' : 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

CALL TODAY 
(810)624-9245 

OPPORTUNITY POSITION 
H you feel that your potential I* 
not being chalenged. If you 
feel thai you have the abtity to 
l*am and grow, ft you » 9 to 
communicate and. am inter
ested In pursuing a profes
sional position,' than you are 
what we are looking' fori We 
•re a stable, growing com
pany who is wKHng to trtin the 
right candidate. Include 1 art 
excetent benefit package. 
Pleat* send resume with 
salary requirements: or FAX 
returfie to 610-552-6662. 

Box 1339 
Observer 6 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 SchoolCr*fl 

UyanH. MT.. WIM 

OPTICAL SALES 
D O C of Metdowbrook Mal, 66 N. 
Adam*. Rooh**t*r Hd*. **ek« ful 
tjrrie ***** perton. Competitive pay, 
Include* eofrimteelon, bonu*, vaca
tion, tick pay, health and dental. Cal 
Dan or Launtri ( t (610)375-0022 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced for MD-OO practio*. 
Excellent talery, hour*, & medrcai. 6 
location*, Bob 313-565-5600 

OPTOM6TRIC STAFF • wfl tr**v 
Requirement*: hard working, orge-
rii*d, motfvtted. Ann Arbor tree. 
Panful time, 
Cat Perl**: (313) 9X1-2373 

OCR COMPANY hat opening* lor a 
f*w **lect mdrvfdual*. w* c*n Ueoh 
4 support you In earning an *«o*"ent 
Income m reef **l*te. For Informttfon 
•bout carter orientation and aptttodtj 
teet, cal Net) Unphtar now at 

(3t l ) 463^6600 

PACKAGING TECHNICIAN 
Part timeVeekend* poeWon* tvef-
•bfe. Hour* ranging from 7am to 
6pm. Apptji M: Spedakied Phermew 
fhrvVser 33610 Schoolcraft, Uvonf*\ 

CaJ between tafi s fpm onV 
(110) 6i4-10?1 

WEDDING .'-; 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Experienced professionals only. Musi 
have medium format camera* 4 por
trait equipment. Excelent pay & 

6154444 bonuses. (810) 

PHOTO LA8.WORKING 
MANAGER 

Small specialty color lab. Excellent 
pay 4 benefit*. Buy-out possible. 
Resume with work experience, pay 6 
references tot 

Box 6086, Wymouth.,MI 46170 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
TEACHER 

Whit* LakeAVaterlord. Mr seeking 
qualified and certified perton for pan 
time position teaching Physical Edu
cation in non-public elementary 
•choot grade* K-8. Phone or fax 
(313) 647-8936 for Interview 
(mmedjatery: ' / • -. -.v.-,, • 

PLASTIC PROTOTYPE 
FABRICATORS 

needed fut time. 610-563-7722 

PLATER * PLATER-8 HELPER , 
experienced FuK-tirne for hard 
chrome plating located In Farm-
Ington. • : :; .••' 810-474-6717 

( ^ ^ PLENTY 
Qm^ OFWORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME' 

Fast growing window manufac
turing company need* Indus-
trtous, reiable, people tor tght 
atsembry planl work,; Good, 
dean working condfton*. Bene
fit*. Experience a pkrt, but hot 
necettary. 

; FASHONWALL -^ 
PRODUCTS CO.; 

. 29765 Beck Rd. 
•. Wwom' 

(On* Ml* North of 1-96).: 

PLUMBER - Experienced 
For.tervioe work 4 drain cleaning 
Fut 6m*. Benefit*. Salary bated on 
•xptrience 4 knowUdge. 6*m-5prn: 
(313)453^443 ^ ^ E!ZTE. 

PLUMBER 
MUST fiav* experience. Benefit*.. 

••-.-•..•• (3I3)631<617 . 

PLUMBER A PLUMBER'S 
HELPER 

iSxperieneed. Ful time, benefit*.' 
Cal Mon-Fri between 1-8. 

(313) 4JS-7474 . 1 

PLUMSEIV8EWER CLEANER for 
•ervlee work, •enrlng the trt-county 
area, eel Mario . < 
313-525-5922 

PLUMBERS -
FULL Hme, »l**dy work. Mu»l have 
txperience. Ucente helpful but not 
neotttary. CM rfcncVman Cconecr 
IIO0*t 810 536-7760 

PLUMBERS & 6EWER 
CLEANERS WANTED, 

Oakland county tree. New tructv 
uniform*, health Insurance 4 paid 
vacat ion* . Cal l anyt ime, 

810-547M34 

GOOD PAYI 
Training for plumbing work. Van or 
truck needed (610) 662-9011 

PLUMING 
SERVICE REPAIR PLUMftER 

Gu»r*en pfumbing «nd heetkvg l* 
looking for a cernrriefoM%vdu*trial 
Service repeir (joumeyman (rrvT) 
nw^ber. Exceeent wage* ahd vrtort 

(313) $j3-0660 Ca» Brian, 

PORTERS 
Now ItJdrie aiwylnaeViry* ier MfcTOOTKK Apofyh perton at 7686 H. Wayne 
Ho.. WeeOand 

,1 
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PLYMOUTH 
MARKETPLACE 

NOWAOCEPTWQ 
APMJCAT)ON8 FOR 

•M***0*4 •SakeryCat* 
•Produoe/Siock •Cashier* 
110 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

313-453-2535 

POUCE OFFICER; 
Carton Township J* *co*p6ng appa
rition* (or Pete* Otfiew.Ctri&dKi 
MUST>f«Wicop*** of verification ol 
t* foaowlna minimum r*quir*mene* 
THE T * K Of A P P U C A T S N : A m -
cial** degree (n r*!*l»d ft*ld, 
MLEOTC c«l*V*«c<v*c*d*rny grad
uation, •a&fectory completion of 
MLEOTQ wrM*n •ndpTMe*! *xim. 
SaUry 6».423 -Mi.&fj* yr., pro* 
«xc**ent Hng* b«r*ft». Written and 
Physical Aa*y l « * » * l b « con
ducted onBioirtibw 12,199«. Apc* 
caMne mu*< be picked up at Canton 
Townjhip-P*f»onho( DM»ion. 1150 
8. Canton Center Road, Canton, Ml 
48166 or aand a s«rf-addr*«*ed 
stamped buslr*** alza envelop* to 
addr*** abova tor appecation (plea** 
specify Pole* Office eppication). A 
Canton Tc*rn*hlp eppteation form 
mtial ba complatad In Ifs antiraly and 
on Da with fha Canton Township Per
sonnel SarvtOM Divfeion by 4pm, 
Nov. 25, 1996. No r**um* wfl be 
accepted without written applications 
form. The Charter Township of 
Canton done not dtacriminate on the 
baala of race, ookx, national origin. 
M I , religion, age or <S*»b*ty in 
•mployment or the provtsioh of ser
vice*. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

PRESS ASSISTANT ful lima starting 
pay t7/hr. • ful benents. Must b« 
wiKng to work nights 4 weekends. 

" y. Oakland Press 
Huron. Pontiec m 

PP.ESSER 
FULL time. Good wage* A benefits. 
Weadand area. {313) 721-3231 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal alamping facility 
seeks associate* experienced in 
working with progressive dies & air-
leed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Excellent benefits. Salary 
baaed on experience. Appry or send 
return* to: E & E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr.. Plymouth. Ml 18170 
(across from Unisys) 

PRINTING 
BINDERY • M time, with overtime. 
for busy Troy print shop. Attractive 
benefit package. Send resume to PO 
Box #4443, Troy. Ml 46099 

PRINTING 
Fa*, dark needed for national manu
facturer. Ful lime, challenging posi
tion, excellent benefit program. 
Canton location. Can Stylecraft 
printing (313) 455-5500 

PRINTING 
GROWING Commercial Print Shop 
seeks Praia/Bindery Worker to join 
our Production Team. Experience 
with AB Dick 9400, T-He ad and ITEK 
430 Camera preferred. Send resume 
to: Printworks. 27260 Haggerty Rd.. 
IAI9. Farmington Hdb. Ml 48331, 
Attn: Pea Or c*l: (810) 489-0886 

PRINTING 
Help wantedl Taking app6cations' 

1-800-626-3586 

PRINTING / 
PLATEMAKER 

Estabathed Business Forms Primer 
seeks a person with experience as a 
ptatemaker. Camera experience a 
ptu*. W i work with Step 4 Repeal/ 
Fkp Top Ptatemaker Systems. Red-
ford area, first shift. Excellent salary A 
benefits package. Send resume lo: 
HR. Manager, Continuous Forms 
Inc., 12238 Woodbine. Detroit Ml 
46239. Faxl 313-255-0677 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Southfield printing firm has imme-
dtote openings for Press Operators 
experienced on Ryod 3302 & AS 
Dick 9610 presses. 810-557-0558 

PRINTING 
PROGRESSIVE, growing commercial 
sheet-ted printer needs quaJfied, pro-
kssional people. Our bene« package 
includes, dental, optical, automatic 
A0lf>) matching, your choice of 4 
health plans and a section 125 plan. 
We have immecxale. permanent, rut-
time position* available for experi
enced pro-press, press and machine 
bindery personnel. Please cal or 
aand resume to: 
•' Phoenix Press, Inc. 

2530 Industrial Row 
Troy, Ml 46064 

Pfi: (810)-435-6040 
—. Fax: (810) 435-4612 

PRINT SHOP in Southfieid seeks 
DESKTOP PUBUSHERPre-PRESS 
person. Knowledge of MAC: Quark. 
PageMaker. PhotoShop, Illustrator a 
must PC, darkroom & stripping a •. 
Competitive wages, benefits, hoMavs, 
SEP piart Fax resume: 810-353-2327 
or cal 810-353-2266 for appt 

PFtOCESSOR/CLOSER 
With experience needed by aggres
sive new Title Compoay. Call Mike or 

Sharon at 2610-299-6110 

PROCESS SERVER 
To serve court papers In Downriver, 
West Wayne, Oakland County areas 
Must have car. Cal ?t(M76-6038 

PRODUCT DEMONSTRATORS 
Needed lor ImrnecHtepart-time posi
tions. No experience necessary. Wil 
train. Surfing at $7mr. Cal (810) 
541-5252 between 9am & 5pm. 

PRODUCTION AND Packaging posi
tions avalable. Temporary full-time 
7/hour. Call- Barbara Szalony 
(816)466-0770 Of Apply at: 
Dimango Products, 7258 Kensington 
Road. Brighton. Ml 

PRODUCTION 
A Plymouth maifing service looking 
for. bright people. SI5,000 after 
treinkigT Appjy MOM, 13101 

Eddaa M,. Plymouth. 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

2nd Shift production facility in need of 
a Niocklng" Supervisor with the fol
lowing quaJrScations: 
• Strcog mechanical aptitude 4 

•;.. famllarity.wlth malnienahce of 
aoutprt>artt.; 

• 2+ years supervisory experience 
In manufacturing 

-.* W » g K> WO* «OPM • 12O0AM 
> Technical training, certificatts' or 

or coHege degree preferred . 
Duties w i include: direct supervision 
otamal work crew, hands -on malnte-
nance and WuWeahooBng of eouip-
mart, tcheduiriQ of outgoftg loads of 
product CompaWva salary and a ful 
benefit package. Sand • resume 
tnokidng aalary hratory *>:-

Producthxi &jpervlaor 
P. 0 . Box 6407 . 

Ptymoulh, Ml 46170 
• EO.E. 

PftODUCTrON WORK 
$5.96mr. 

W. BJoomfieM area 
< A/ety M l 6 tspm,. 

29240 Buckingham #86 
tnL»onla-r96 * MkMebes 

. P > « f O * 8 S CardReciiired 
A INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
BouthfteW baaed insurance company 
hat ah Immediate. opening for a 

. Programmar/Anarysl. Successful 
cancWaie must have 3 years experi-
•noe m MV8 or AS 400. Indu*w 
COBOL Baohetora Degree. PC, LAN 
and ineurance experience preferred, 

i M not recjjirW: k>dhridusJa Inter-
eet»d in a competitive aalary with 
jaxt^a^fljbenefits, send resume wfth 

rf lnXi neeouroes, P.O. Box 2223 
BouthWd, Ml 460372223 

PROPtftTY CLAIM 
• ••• REPRESENTATIVE 
M lima tralnea. 4 year degree/good 
* M n t raoort. 20222 FrenEm Road. 

rJaiirteM, Mt 46034 

PROPERTY 
V MANAGEMENT^ , 

•aiakJna •nerfetio, up-beat individual 
lo rnanige a muW-aervlce reavement 
CdtnmuSy |n Hazet Park. MSHOA 
aAerienoe prttorrad. Proven track 
referd h marketing needed. Cal 
• lQ46Ms»0 EOE. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Firm r̂ eih experienced executes w 
fmtr^umXmimanagar*. Porv SsnsE wte^" 

Property Management 
Administrative 

Assistant 

Needed for faal paced resi
dential property manage-
mam company.: Ideal 
cancSdale should be well 
organised, saf • moOvaled 
and able la work indepen-
denBy. Dutiea Include makv 
UWng property and resident 
accounts. Interacting with 
residents - and - managers; 
leasing, .b*ng, processing 
collecSona, preparing d*iy 
oar* deposHs and other der-
leaf duties. Computer experi
ence required.. Excellent 
wages and fringe benefits 

- available. Send resume with 
salary requirement* to: 

Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfield. Mt 48037-2033 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Management Company seeks experi
enced, ambitious, arid organised 
RESIDENT MANAGER lo run the 

Metro 
apartment, 

resume to: Property Manager 
IGF), P.O. Box 9154, FamTingion 
Has, Ml 48333-9154. 

ncaiLrcrai n w w u t M IO run 
larMttspvlmentccmmuvtyinl. 
Detroit Top salary phis apartr 
Send resume to: Property Mar 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
If you have at least five years of expe
rience managing a commercial real 
estate portfoSo and are interested in 
becoming part of a dynamic, diversi
fied and growing fun-service real 
estate company, then submit your 
resume lo: Director of Property Man
agement Farbman Management 
Group. P. 0. Box 5168. Southfield. Ml 
48088-5188. No calls please. 

EOE. 

PROTOTYPE 
DEVELOPMENT 

• EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS 
• OVERTIME AVAILABLE 
• CROSS FUNCTIONAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Gage 4 Fixture Design 4 Build 
CNC Programming & Operators 

Pre-Prootype Epoxy TooQng & Part 
Fabrication 

Plastic Duplication A Laminating 
Wood & Die Model 

CMM Operators 

Machine Builder 
Five years experience, assembly 
machines & fixtures. Electrical, Pneu
matic & machining skis a plus. 

MaJ or Fax Resume to: 
LEAR CORPORATrON 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION 

2968 Walerview 
Rochester HiEs, Mi 48309 

Fax (810) 371-8910 
E/O/E M/F 

Public Relations Assistant 
Who is a motivaled, self-starter. Must 
have above average writing sWis. 
Preler someone experienced in 
Health and Beauty. S15K to $21K. 

Call: (810) 855-0474 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Accounts Executive: Farmington Hiis 
agency. Superb writing skills, related 
degree 6 agency experience 
required. Fax resume to: 

(810) 539-0452 

EXPERIENCED Quality Assurance 
Technician wanted by a weslside 
Suburban automotive parts manufac
turer lo move into a management 
position. Expected experience to 
mdude SPC. current quality require
ments, dealing with automotive firms 
and other tier I and II suppliers. 
Involves some supervision. Exposure 
to OS-9000 a plus. Non-smoking 
environment salary and benefits. 
Send resumes to: Box #1292 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some experience necessary. Manu
facturing facility. Benefits. Milford 
Townshp. (810)684-0555 

QUALITY CONTROL 
MANAGER 

Screw maehIne,CNC shop in NYV 
Detroit looking for Qualify Control 
Manager. Needs experience in PPAP 
submissions, computer background 
and shop Boor experience. Knowl
edge of ISO.OS 9000 very helpful. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits package included. 
FAX resume to: (313) 531-6363 

Quality Control Person 
For ISO 9000. Communication and 
writing skins required. Resume to: PO 
Box 700954, Prymouth. Ml 48170 

QUALITY CONTROL 
& • • ' 

PART INSTRUCTORS 
For Canton Corrfany 

. Long Term Positions 
Days 7*0 - 330 

Afternoons 3:30 - 12:00. 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services. Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worfh-te in control 
of your We. First year income potential 
in excess Of (50.000. Excellent 
(raining available through pew m-
house training center. Cal Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART lima for evening hours. 

Hair Salon, Livonia Mai. 
(810) 471-0630 

RECREATrON PROGRAMMER 
Oxford Twp." Parks 4 Reo. is cur
rency accepting appCcafioris for.a run
time recreation programmar. Salary 
$19.000-523.000, health benefits & a 
pension program. Parks & recreation 
degree required. 'Posting closed 
12-6-96. Please send current resume 
lo: Oxford Twp. Parks 4 Ree.,107 
Pbntiae Street Oxford, Mi. 48371 

RECREATION SPORTS 
SUPERVISOR 

$37, i 07-40,615 per year, (depending 
on experience & qualifications), plus 
berieSs. TW* Is supervisory and pro
fessional work in organizing, directing 
«nd promoting competitive athletic 
programs sponsored by a municipal 
recreation department The employee 
must exercise considerable Wtiatrye, 
direction and spertabed knowledge 
m esubishtag and maintaining a 
variety of recreation sports activities. 
Requfrts a four-year degree with ape-
ciaMation in physical education/rec
reation administration or a related 
field wfth soma professional experi
ence/a Master'a degree highfy desir
able. Must be wiKng to establish 
residency within 2$ mifts of Dearborn 
City Hal within one y*ar probationary 
period. Resumes not accepted 
Without offjeial apcfealidn form. Appty 
by Nov. 27ih at Cfty of Dearborn, Per
sonnel DepL, 4500 Maple, Dearborn. 
E O E T 113:943-2063. 

RESERVATIONS 
MATURE responsible motivated mdi-
vidua)* neded for Ml time positions at 
a Treevel Related phon* rservatlon 
center. Good Wephon* arxTcu*-
tomers aervtcaskn*. Required. Com
puter exprienc* hefcM. Insurance 
benefits and travel perks offered. Fax 
return* lo: 810-799-3989 : -•; 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER 

Join a winning l*am 61 property man
agement professionals. Experienced, 
enthusiastic IndMdual ne*ded for 
Uvbnia apartment community, D*o> 
aBon 10 customer service, strong 
organisational s U * . and creitrv* 
marketing ab«y desired. G*narous 
wages and b*n*«* avaHabH. S*nd 

Box 2460?Fanffigton 1^55^463¾¾ 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
6/or AEStOENT COUPLE t 

ManagerArtaintanano* (or 150 unit 
»p*rtT*nt In SouthfWd. Experience 
necessary. Send resume: Box #1320 
Observer 4 Eooanlric Newspapers 

36281 8on00icraft Rd. 
, Livonia. Ml 46160 

r^HtlpWutedGeaenl 

•aeaBaai*9taa>BB» 

Retail Assistant Managers 
OutetancSng opporbnki** tor A*W-
lant Managers. 5 day week, day 
hours! $2*$26K. Grsat benefits! 

•CaMax rasume: Staeey Ko*pp 
810-932-1170, fax 610-932-12T4 

Harper AiicciaUl 29670 Mdctebe* 
Farmlnglon Hias, Mr 46334-. 

RETAH. ASSISTANT MANAGER • 
ful time poartion avaaabl* lot busy 
apactaRy market located in Uvonia. 
VV* are looking for. a htgNy moti
valed, mature, responsbie Individual 
with supervisory 4 grocery retail 
runagemeni' experience. Benefits 
Inofud* m*c5cai wtth d*ntal, vacation 
& retiremeni. Repry lo Box «1286 
Observer & Eooanlric Newspaper* 

36251 SchOOlcrarV Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Retail FufVnma 

SALES 
PROFESSIONALS 

NOT YOUR BASIC 
RETAIL CAREER 

H you're looking for mora than the 
basic in a career, look beyond a basic 
retailer. For year* a leacvtg Furniture 
Reteier. Workbench Is wef known for 
the quality oi its people and it* prod
ucts. We currently seek customer ser
vice oriented individuals ' with an 
interest in design to work in our Nov! 
store. Prior retail experience a 
plus. . 

We offer a draw against sales com
missions with excelent benefits. For 
immediate consideration, caH or mai 
resume to: WORKBENCH. 26056 
Ingersol Drive; Novi. Mich. 46375; 
PH: 8t0-349-68O0. EO.E 

Workbench 
RETAIL SALES 

J{t*/cpA 
the leader, in china 6 giftwa/e. 

is looking for experienced 
Sales Help. $7 an hour to 

start. Benefits, 401K 4 more. 
Dearborn. 810-346-7050 

W. BtoomfieW. Susan 
810-737-6060 

Novi, Mrs: Weber 
810-349-6090 

Uvonia. Same 313-522-1650 

•Retail 

Crate&Barrel 
Seasonal positions are 
now available for: 

PART-TIME 
Sales 
Stock 

• Competitive Salary 
• Exerting Work Environment 
• Team Atmosphere 
• Flexible Schedules 
• 30% Store Discount 

AH positions begin immediately 6 
continue through Christmas. 
Please can for more information or 
come in to complete an 
application. 

Crate&Barrel 
Somerset Collection 

Troy 
(810) 643-6610 

. ROOFERS NEEDED 
Truck 4 loots helpful. Top pay. Cal 

(313) 595-6540 

ROOFER'S & 
SHINGLER'S WANTED 

Must have own truck and loots. Year-
round work with lop payl Cal: 
313-345-5670 or after 6pm: 342-3466 

ROOFERS WANTED 
Experience helpful. 20 lo 35 hrs/ 
week. $6 lo S12/hr. Must have reli
able transportation. 313-532-6495 

ROOFERS WANTED 
No experience necessary, 

will train. $6 an hour. 
with benefits. (810) 231-3600 

\ & 
ROUTE DRIVER 
For 109 year old linen and 
uniform company. Musi 
be out-going arid people 

oriented with good math aptitude. 
Excellent pay and ful benefits which 
includes 401k, bonuses and monthly 
commission. Send resume to: Guy 
Gordon, Morgan Service, Inc., 12668 
Farmington Rd, Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

PHONE: 313-S64-0736, 
FAX: 313-261-7147 

ROUTE DRIVER 
to $23K. 

Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1500; FAX; 524-2461 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Well groomed, erticufate individual 
needed to work in professional new 
nom« sales environment. $10 to 
start. Hours 12-6pm, 3 days a week. 
Cal between 9-5pnv Please' leave a 
message 810-398-6784 

SALES AUDIT CLERK 
DUNHAM S CORPORATE OFFICE 
has an'entry level M-time position 
with benefits available for a Team 
Player" who is deta* oriented and pro
ficient with numbers. Cashier experi
ence is preferred. Flex scheduTing. 
Interested candidate* may apply in 
person or call 810-674-4991. 
(Corporate ollice located within 
store) 

Dunham's 
5000 Dixie Highway 

:•'•••' Walerford. Michigan 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES PERSON 
Ful arid Part Time 

lor fun cook shop* in 
Novi, Redford; W. Btoomfield 

. H you'd Eke to be part 
of our team, call Anna at: 

313-641-1244 
^ KITCHEN GLAMOR A 

SALES PERSON 

Medical, health care and commercial 
accounts for sales of fAng & storage 
systems. W* train. Protected territory. 
Send resume to: Box #1327 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

• SALON AIDE 
to assist in extremes/ busy hair salon 
in Novi. Enthusiastic person pleas* 
caH 810-347^740. 

SALON STYLIST 
Hair Stylist for progressive r 
Salon.. Experienced, or v 
train: Cal (313) 359-2 

SAMPLE MANAGER 
National textile rJstnbutor seeks moti
vated, dependable and organized 
individual to process sample 
request* and manao* sample Inven
tory. 6-6 hour/day, fvexfcle *eh*dul*. 
Benefit* available for M time posi
tion. Wag* dependent on experi
ence. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 1605. Trpy. Ml 46099 

SAW OPERATOR 
FuN time lo operate metal band saw* 
and hand)* malarial. Must have aotty 
Mi scale arid alza material. Good ben
efit*. Canton location. Cal: 

(113) 495-0000 

SCREW MACHINE 
SETUP OPERATOR. 

For Davenport Screw Machine*. 
Day*, good pay and b*ne«*, Apply 
in person at Mapoo, 5701 Sheldon. 

..••:••• Canton. 

rfiCREVy MACHINE 8 E T U P ^ 
PERSON 

Specially manufacturer of c<M 
headed and extruded products 
seeking an experienced set-up 
pseron for 6-*ptndl» Acme-
Grictey screw machine/chucker 
equipment. Excellent pay and 
benefit*. Send resume to: ' 

Sox 11323 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

36251 
Newspapers 
1 8chooKra« H Rd. 

throng Ml 46160 

SEAMSTRESS 
Good pay for quaified Individual* 
experienced on power machine in 
Cksthing. Ful time. 610-3&5-4433 

SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR 
WOUSTRIAL experience required. 
Ful 6r part Urn*. 3 locations. Cal 
Scott or pal: (313) 721-2262 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Top rata- for part time nights/ 
weekend*. Telegraph Rd- Car dealer* 
need c<o-mWedl Cal PJceo Security. 
. ••••'• (810) 790-4400. : 

SENIOR SYSTEMS 
. ENGINEER 

Advanced Network Sofution*. Inc. 
provide* network integration, mas* 
storage and data management solu
tions, lo customer* with.continuous 
•vaiabiWy reoxjirerhent*. Our con
tinued growth ha* created an Imme
diate opportunity for a highly 
motivaled kxfvtdual Position require* 
an undenjtancVig of LANAVAN Inter-
networking technology with the ab»ty 
lb design, imptemeni and troubie-
shoot heterogeneous networks. 
Knowledge of TCP/IP, SNA, IPX 
requirtd. CNE.NT. Bay Network*, or 
3COM certification helpful. We offer 
competitive salaries and excetenl 
bensftt based on qualification*. 
Pleas* sand resume and salary 
requirements lo: 
^ ^ ANSI 

1760 S. Telegraph Rd., 1202 
Btoomfield Hits. Ml 46302 

Attn: SE Manager 

SERVICE MANAGER 
Fortune 600 company seeks service 
manager to run several locations, in 
the Southeast Michigan area. Bene
fits indud* competitive salary, bonus. 
•OIK. and company vehicle. Pleas* 

send letter and resume to: 
Mr. J. Hathaway, 3700 Enterprise 

Dr., A»en Park, Ml 48101 

SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, responsible irrfyidual needed 
for a ruf-time position for manufac
tured housing dealership to do war-. 
ranty repairs. Own loots a musL For 
appointment call (810) 349-2500. 

SERVICE/RETAIL 
COUNTER PERSON 
Experience required. Excelent pay 
and benefits. Please contact Jim Sur-
anno at 810-478-5030. Ext. 157 at 
Bob Seders Pontjac. GMC. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
For Heating 4 Cooing contractor in 
Pontiac area. Minimum'5 years expe
rience. Excellent pay and benefits. 

Cal Ken at (810) 338-6666, 
Between 8.00AM-5«0PM 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Ful time. Up to $10/per hour. Seeking 
indMduals to repair cleaning equip
ment in (he field..H you have good 
mechanicaVetectrical skies and a 
good driving record, we offer health 
care, vacations and training.. Apply at 
B 4 R Janitorial Supply. 5656 New-
burgh, Westtand Ml 48185.. 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR 
INSTALLER 

Needed for service at wel estab
iahed company, tocaied in Western 
Suburb. Excellent opportunity with 
expanding mutt -service company. 
plus great exposure to several de
ferent aspects of the HVAC industry. 
Opportunity to learn service and 
installation ol large commercial 
equipment. Company vehicle pro
vided. Excellent benefit package pro
vided inducing 40IK and educational 
reimbursement Applicants should 
have at least 5 years experience in 
fabrication and installing commercial 
sheet metal. Competitive wages to 
correspond with experience. Cal Ray 
at: (610)471-2230. A. J. Danboise 
Son. 

SHIPPER/RECEIVER 
NEEDED for heavy duty truck dealer
ship. Need dedicated, responsible, 
motivaled person. Competitive 
wages, and benefits. Please respond 
lo Mike Smith. Truesdel Truck. Inc., 
11757 Globe. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

(313) 591-7710 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MatefFemale-^tandicappecWe t 

SHIPPING CLERKS 
to fill orders. Some data entry 8 man 
processing. Typing required. Full 
time: wkdays. CaJ Jeanette Exi. 104 
or Toni Ext. 147; 810-477-6650 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
POSITION 

12-4pm., Mon. thru Frt, $7/nr.. Famv 
ington Hiis, Cal (810) 471-5800 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
For medeal products distributor in 
Troy. Fulfpart-time, flexible, after
noons. CaH Tom (810) 585-9720 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
for smaS Mfg Company in NW . 
Detroit. Day shift, Ml benefits. 

CaJ (313) 531-6868 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Small west manufacturing company 
needs self-starting dependable 
person. Experienced in barcodmg, 
recording, computer derate. Goo/J 
pay 6 benefits.- Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: PO Box 5494,. 

.Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

$7.50-$8 per hr. 
• ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SHIPPING'RECElV!NG/BACK-UP 
DRIVER position available. CDL 
class 0 license preferred, good pay 
with benefits. Some overtime - no 
weekends. Cal John between 9am 6 
12pm dairy 313-693-8344. 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Ful time, Mon - Fri. 10am lo 6:30 pm. 
some weekends. Hi-io experience 
desired. Benefits 6 401k. Apply at: 

33510 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 

[ S H I P P I N G & ; 
I RECEIVING I 
I Opportunity in fast-paced, growth I 
. oriented automotive stamping . 
I firm. Requires highly motivated I 

I' individual with shipping, data l 
entry & hi-io skats. Career oppor- • 

(tunrry offersfufl time, al shift*, I 

I
competitive salary :6 benefit • 
package. Qualified candidates | 

. should apply in person: E 4 E , 
I Manufacturing. 300 Industrial Dr., I 
s^Prymouth, (across from UnysisLy 

SHOP 
Entry lev*! position avaJaWe in For
mica end cabinet shop of a Uvonia 
Kitchen 4 Bath center. Basic hand-
tools used. Ful time position. $7.COnr 
to start Rale oi pay reviewed 4 ful 
benefit* received after 90 day*: Pre-
employment drug screen required. 
Apply in person O 12500 Merrlman 
Road (Ju*t South of 1-96) . • -'• 

' i r j v i M i i i r j i , 

IMM Al 1 I MS 
WE HAVE YEAR AROUND 4 . 
WINTER WORK AVAILABLE 

W* offer tha **curity of «eady. 
err̂ kTyrnent and good wage* for 
all qualified applicant*, When 
ydu'ra ready we havt Ih* 
work. . ,•• . 

Cal 1^60C-<66-5066 Exi. 25 
. . - ' Bryon Adamctyk . 

SIDING CREW 
WANTED 

YEAR AROUND 
WORK , 

. . Good pay 
Crestwood Ccnstructkxi 

Company 
553-2520 (jB10) 

SNOW PLOWERS 
Snow Plwr Driv*r» * Suboontrator 
Owner Operator* needed (or winter 
work Excelent pay. P1*e»« contact 
Marge** Snow Rerrioval Ine: 

(313) .462-0771, ask for Barry. 

SPORT/EVENT COORDINATOR 
Corn* and |otn Damoh't the nation* 
must exiting 4 entertainment eon-
e#pt With a unique dubhoute atmo-
spnem. Growth oriented Individual 
can look forward to «xc*»ent pay and 
b*n*tlls. Application* will b* 
tooapted. Oamon*, 
^ ^ 3 7 5 0 Fdrd Rd, Carton 

HdpWtatedGt&enl 

SPORTS COORDINATOR 
• • ' & • • / • • " • ; 

AROBIC8 INSTRUCTOR 
Apply a f W*yn*AV»*tJand YUCA 

• (30)721-7044. 

8TAGE ELECTRICIANyRIGGER 
Buaineaa Theater experience a ptu*. 

$ISmr Shop - *20/hr Show. 
Fax resume lo: 810-478-2640 

STEEL FABRICATORS WANTED 
fitter, layout position* avalable. 
Health Insurance, lop pay. 

(313)255-57¾ 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
help wanted, produce experienceipre-
feoed, ful 4 part time positions, Tiex-
iM schedule, must be available 
weekend*, Mr time benefit* Include 
medical with dental 6 vacation, apply 
In person only ••• 
' . : JOES PRODUCE 

33152 W. 7 Ma* • Uvonia 

STOCK PERSON 
Ful or part time for Sghting 
showroom. Good benefit* 
6 pay, Apply in person: 

Brose Electrical, 37400 W. 7 Mile 
and Nawburgh, Uvonia 

IS 
STOCK POSITIONS 

Morning/ day/ evening shift*. Furvbart 
time. Competitive wages. Office Max 
inc., Farmington, Farmington Wis. 
Uvonia 6 Southfield locations. Apply 
within • contact Manager. 

STOCK/WAREHOUSE 
Some heavy biting required. 
Ful-time. Furniture ware
house & driver experience 

preferred. Benefits. 313-459-1300 

SUPERVISOR 
EPOXY Floor Coating company 
looking 'or hard working individual 
with good people and management 
*Ult. Great Comp plan. Benefits. 
401K. Cal Phillip: (313) 729-6000 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Continued growth at Borg Warner's 
captive toof shop in Prymouth Mich
igan has crealed an opening for a 
grinding professional. 

This position requires skills for form 
grindmg loots indexed between cen
ter*, ID., O.D. and surface grvvjng 
Due to the accuracy and tight toler
ance of these tools,- a high level of 
grinding skill and diversity is 
necessary. 

This position offers a. competitive 
wage and benefit package. Qualified 
applicants who are interested in 
working in a team environment should 
send a resume to: 

BORG WARNER CORPORATION 
Plymouth Tool Plant 

.45700 Mast St 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 
FAX 313-453-0651 

NO CALLS OR WALK-INS 
ACCEPTED 

TAP TEACHER position available 
immediately. Send resume to: 
1994-A Woodward, Box 136, etoom-
field Hills, Ml 46304 

CHILD CARE • Lead Caregiver - for 
Infants in Transitions Program. Full 
time w/beoefits. M-F, 7am-3pm. BA 
in ECD and experience preferred. 
CeB Hotline (810) 651-JOBS. EOE 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
For Montessori PS/KDG lo work part-
time or ful-time. We are wiling lo train 
you. Cover letter 4 resume: Director. 
32450 W. 13 Mie. Farmington Hills. 
Ml. 48334 

^ TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
| ^p needed for Southfield pre-
^ ^ ^ school, Mon-Fri . 1pm-6pm 

. or 9:30am-5:30pm. Experi
ence and committment essentia). 

(810) 357-1740 

TEACHER ASSISTANT POSITION 
Must be cheerful 6 energetic. Will 
train the right person. Afternoons. 
Cambridge Children's Comer, 28901 
Cambridge, Garden City, Ml. 

313-425-2641 

TEACHER - Language Arts 
Needed immediately for Montesson 
Elementary classroom. 

(810) 375-1701 

•

TEACHERS NEEDED lor 
academic pre-kindergarten 
program. Certification or 
Early Childhood Degree 

required. Farmington/ West Btoom
field area. Cal 610-661-3630 

Fax! 810-357-3626 

TEACHER & 
TEACHER ASSISTANT 

Needed immediately for Bioomfieid 
pre-school. Early childhood preferred. 
FuH or part time, (610) 646-5770 

TEAM OF 2 
$20 per hr. Hardworking, own trans
portation. Housekeeping, yard work, 
party setup. (8tQ) 737-2911 

TECHNICIANS 6 TRAINEES 
Needed for residential appliances 
and heating and cooling. Must have 
good driving record and hand tools. 
Fridays, vacations paid by com
pany. Hospital insurance" paid by 
company. Cal Maintenance One 

Inc.. 1-800-367-7199 

TECHNICIAN 
.VENDING MACHINE 

Attention grads. we' will train, must 
have some electrical/mechanical 
ability. Cal (313) 207-6363 

Telecorrvrtunications 

PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IhterFirst. a Division of Standard Fed
eral Bank, has immediate openings 
for both entry-level and advanced 
Correspondent Service Represenia-
tives, and for - a Regional Team 
Leader in Ann Artw. . 

Correspondent 
Service Representatives 

The positions consist Of responding to 
inquiries from correspondent s and 
broker* concerning status of files in 
underwriting and closing. Weil-
developed written and ve rbal cemmu-
nteations.skills, CRT experience, and 
mortgage processing experience 
desirable. •Mortgage banking experi
ence is required for the advanced 
level positions. Telesales experience 
preferred. We offer paid overtjtie. 

Regional Team Leader 

Responsibilities inckide: monitoring 
the daily workflow of the'.region; main
taining compliance with el investor 
guidelines; maintaining staff morale 
within assigned region; assisting with 
counsetng and performing evalua
tions for al Correspondent Service 
Representatives in the region; and 
providing the highest lev*! of cus
tomer servic*. A background of at 
least 15 years' wholesale lending 
experience I* preferred. The «btf>ty lo 
guide arid supervise others, monitor 
work flow, meet production deadlines 
and adapt to a changing business 
environment is necessary. A working 
knowledge' ot the wholesale lending 
process I* a must 

We *r* looking for *eS-starter* 
(•eking a challenging opportunity. 
Flex-time and a corrwete ftexUe ben
efit* package are Included. Please 
send resume, indicating salary 
requirements, to: 

IntofFin 

• A Division of 
Standard Federal Bank 

Human Resource* DepL 
777 E. £i»anhow*r Pkwy. 

: »8u»i* 200. -
Ann Arbor, Ml 481083258 

Equal °«& Employer 

TELEMARKETERS & 
CANVASSERS 

Experienced. Now hiring. Great pay. 

810-623-6666 
TELEMARKETERS 
(EXPERIENCED) 

For Window and *k*ng company. 
1-600-482-1004 

TELEMARKETERS 
No experience necessary, but 
hekirut. Hourly wage ptu* bonu*. Part 
time about 20 hour* a week. 
Uvonia are* • (810) 426-6610 

TELEMARKETERS 
llOper hour. Part-tim*. Professional 
office ertvVonrt>ent. 
Cal Christine al: (Sib) 334-9787 

Help Wasted Genenvl 

TELEMARKgTERS 
$6-10 par hour. Lead pro
ducing onry. No phon* 
saSe*, Hour* 5pm • 9pm, 

Mcri-Fri. Hiririj| VnrnacUtery. Cal Mrs. 
Rucfcer 12pm-8pm, 6(0-737-4600 

TELEMARKETING FOR heating A 
cooling company. Hourly • plus 
bonuses, Oays or evening*. 

(313)266-9258 

r TELEMARKETINO. ^ 

$10 00 per hr. 

Y GUARANTEEOIII 

6:00 - 9:00 
or 

12:00 "• 9:00 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

. C a l Brian (810) 637»4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 6 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive salary plus • 
401K plan, profit sharing 6 ful med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington 
Hits or cal for an appointment, 
810-48*0000. exi 202 . 

Fail growing market' research firm. 
seeks Individual with proven ' 

supervisory experience lo work 
ful-time nights arid weekends. 
Computer experience a plus. 

Research and telephone interviewing 
or sales experience helpful. Competi
tive pay 4 benefits. Send resume lo 

RDA 
450 Enterprise Ct. 

BtoomTield Kils, Ml 46302 
Attn: KeBy Murray 

or leave a message at 
(810) 253-7407 

Teller 
Loan Member Service Rep 

Operations Service Rep 
Ful'time, positions avaJabt* al 
targe Wayne County credit union. 
Excellent salary. Ml benefits, 
opportunities for personal 6 pro
fessional growth. No weekends. 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 

Sandy: 313-522-3700 exi. 248 
or fax resume: 313-522-8296 

TELLER 
Suburban Catholic Credit Union 
seeks M-time employee, Appry at: 
31716 Grand River. Farmington. 

The Heatherwood Retirement Com
munity is seeking employees lor the 
following positions: 

•Cooks • Prep Cooks • 
Dishwasher • Wart Staff 

Experience preferred. Ful 4 part 
lime available. May apply at: 

22800 Civic Center Dr., Southfield 

TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS 
Available for the following: 

ICVOO Grinder. Wire EDM, Surface 
Grind. 401 (k) 6 health insurance 
avaiabte. Apply at: 4985 8elieWle 
Rd., Canton. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FASTENER 
COMPANY 

has 2nd shift openings lor Tool-
makers. Machinist 4 Bench 
Hands. Trainee positions also 
available. Competitive wages, 
medical 6 dental benefits. 401k 
plan and tuition reimbursement 
program. Apply in person or send/ 
lax resume to: 

G.T. SPECIALTY 
FASTENERS 

Attn: Human Resource Dept. 
1020 Oecker Road 

Walled Lake. Ml 48390 
810-624-7500 

FAX 810-624-3522 

TOOLMAKER 
EXPERIENCE in tooling, body fix
tures and hand tools. 
Wages equal to ability. Steady work 
Witting lo travel. Apply in person. 

OXBOW 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

12777 Merriman 
Livonia, Ml., 48150 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision gages. Jig grinder, wel 
grinder, fop rate, benefits: Up graders 
considered, |313) 427-2270 

TORCH 8RA2ER with carbide expe
rience. No turnace or induction. Full 
time days Union shop. Physical 4 
drug test required: Gal Tom: 

• (313)865-2028 

TOTAL TRAVEL 
MANAGEMENT, INC. 

one ct the nation's leading (ravel 
management- companies, is 
expanding. Career opportunities 
are now available in Our Troy 
office lor experienced Travel Pro
fessionals in ihe following 
areas: '. • 
PROJECT COORDINATOR - with 
2 or more years corporate group 
and meeting experience required. 
Woridspan a cSus. . 
DRIVER - with excellent driving 
record. 
CORPORATE TRAVEL AGENTS 
with 2 or more years experience. 
Woridspan a-plus, international a 
plus. • • ' . • • . . ' . 
VIP LEISURE AGENTS - with 4 
or more years servicing corporate 
executives, Woridspan a plus. 
Total Travel Management Inc., 
offers an excellent associate ben
efit package and opportuhities for 
advancement 
Interested Travel Professionals 
should send a current resume to! 
the following address: 

TOTAL TRAVEL 
MANAGEMENT, INC. 
Human Resource Department 

1441 E. Maple 
Troy, Ml 48083 

or Fax to: 810-528-3342 

TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVER 
required ;by local machinery mover, 
must have experience in chaining 6 
taring of loads, excellent wage 4 
beneM package, apply al Canadian 
Machine Movers of Michigan, 
13300 Levan. Livonia, Ml 46150 

313-962-2820 

TRAINER -
Computer 6 Technical. Includes Net
ware 4 X, Windows 95-97. FuVpart 
time. Creative Ideas. (810) 645-5060 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced Sabre Corp and Leisure. 
FiA-time/benefits. Across from Oak
land Mai. (810) 563-7555 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FLrtfpart time. Minimum 2-3 year* 
experience. APOLLO preferred. Cal 
Cindy at: (810) 544-2120 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
Corporate 4 leisure: Fax resume to 
Suburban Travel /American 
Express: (810) 651-0157 

Looking for entwsiastic career 
oriented telephone RESERVE 
TION1STS. TRAINING PRO
VIDED. Work, lor a respected 
leader in the .Travel 6 Tour 
industry. TraveVSaie* background 
a pki* out not required. Familiarity 
with akayboard. Salary ptu* beri-
efl package. Apply in person 
Mon. • Frirtoam 

HeipWufedGeotfal 

TRyCK DRIVER '/; 
Ptyrnouh baaed metal stamping 

stake arid pickup truck* localy. 
Excelent benefits and competitive 
wag**. Afternoon shirT *v**et*». 
Appry in person: E 4 E Manufao-
turrw. 300 industrial Dr., Ply: 
mourn (aoro** horn Unysis) 

TRUCK DRrVEP/rYAftEHOUSE 
- Ml time, downtown Plymouth 

313 -4 *» * *» 

UNDERWRITER I CLOSER 
ful-Tirh*. Experienced required to 
Join a fast paced 6 growing corrcany. 
Mai lo: Empire FurxJng, 8265 Ctaer-
noU, St*, 500. Troy, Ml 46063 . 

UPS • 
Seasonal, Part-Tim*, PhyskaRy 
Demanding. Positions. $8-$9/hr. 

f-668-562-7877 
Ypslanti Area • cal 313:523-1839 

VENDING ROUTE 
Ful-time. Neat appearance. Early. 
hours. Lifting required. Apply in 
person: 901 Wanda. Femdaie. -

VETERINARY HOSPITAL ha* 
opening for Ml or part time, wil Iraki. 
Capable of , learning the many 
aspects animal care 4 office proce
dures. Repry P.O. Box 858007, 
Westtand, Ml 48185 

TREE SERVICE 
Groundsman A Tree .Trimmer/ 
Cfrtiber' • W« train. Benefits. 

«10-356-3421 or 810*65-0836 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Needed COL required. Dartin'* 
Trucking Co. (610)305-6657 

TRUCK-DRIVER/TOOL 
& DIE APPRENTICE 

Needed. M-time, excelent benefit*. 
313-261-3102 

VIDEO PRODUCTION POSITION 
Part time, A/B Rod video editing 
(Amiga Toaster/AmiLink). Internet/ 
intranet (WE 8) technology, graphic 
design artistry, satellite transmrssions 
(TVRO-downlink) and interactive TV 
capability. Schedule varies, some 
evenings and weekends. 
%6.50-56.OOVhr. Send resume by 
11-15:96.10: City of Oak Park Blvd. 
Oak Park. Ml 48237. ATTN: Cable 
Operations Division. 

VIDEO TECHNICIAN 
SUPERVISOR 

& VIDEO TECHNICIAN 
Responsibility for maintenance and 
operation ol cable studio 6 mobile 
vans. Must have the ability to elec
tronically iroubteshool cameras, video 
tape decks (Sony Pneumatic) moni
tors 6 other video equipment. No 
phone cais please. Apply >n person or 
send resume lo: 

TIME WARNER CABLE 
15200 Mercantile Dr. 
Dearborn, MJ. 48120 

Aim. Human Resources 
Time Warner Cable is an EEO/AA 
Employer 4 Supports a drug free 
workplace. M/F/tw. 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

• SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs, work in variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM, Starting 
pay 58.15- hour. 90 days $9.00, pre-
employment drug test Send letter of 
interest to: Att Human Resources, 
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmington 
HJls. ML. 48335-2764. 

warehouse 

trfarfpt 
A fine china 6 gittware distribution 
center, located in Novi. is now hiring 
lor Shipping 4 Receiving $7 an hr. 
401 k plan, paid vacations, holidays 6 
health insurance. Must apply in 
person at: 22790 Hesfip Dr., Novi. 
(off of 9. bhvn Novi 4 Meadowbrook 
Rds). 810-348-7050 

WAREHOUSE 
ALL SHIFTS 

Load 6 unload trucks, some heavy 
lifting required. 

in the Plymouth area 

$6.50-$8 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Fun time phis benefits. 

Southfield area. CaH Mr. Martin 
810-353-1611 

WAREHOUSE OELIVERY DRIVER. 
Hovinga Business Systems has an 
entry level opening for a Warehouse 
OeTiveiy Driver. Possible starting 
range $7.00 - $800. Prior experience 
in warehouse'deWery helpful. Enjoy 
excellent benefits which include proa 
sharing through 401k and an 
employer sponsored pension plan. If 
you desire 1o work in a positive envi
ronment with an emphasis on cus
tomer service and teamwork, please 
send your resume to: ..' 
Equipment Distribution Manager. 
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, 
41180 Bridge Street Novi. Ml 46375. 
Applications will be accepted.from 
8 00 am - 5:00 pm, Monday - Friday 
at same address. EOE 

SWarehouse Help 
Earn extra holiday cash! 
. Seasonal part time, 

(16-40+/hrs per week) 
1st & 2nd shifts 
.$7' per hour. 

Drug testing required. 
Apply in person: 
Mon-Fri 9am-4om 

fOV$HV%* 
7900 Haggerty Rd., Canton 

(N. of Ford, S. of Joy) 

Warehouse 
Immediate opening in Livonia Kitchen 
4 Bath distribution center. Dotes 
include: stocking, inventory, fJing 
orders, loading and unloading 70+ 
pounds. CDL a phis. Ful time posi
tions. $7.00Vhr. to start. Rate of pay 
reviewed 6 fuH benefits received after 
90 days: Preemployment drug screen 
required. Apply in person 9 12500 
Merriman 
Road (Just South 6( |-96) 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

Industrial distributor seeks an ener
getic individual for shipping 4 
receiving.V Benefits include medical, 
dental. 401K. Apply in ̂ person at 
23717 Research Dr., Farmingtort 
Hills, Ml, 48335 . 

WAREHOUSE 
RECEIVING/PICKING/ 

.. PACKING . 
Now taking applications lor 1st shirt 
receiving, 2nd shift order filling 6 3ird 
shift sortingrioaoSng in our warehouse. 
Should have experience in similar fast 
paced, warehouse environment. 
Shifts are 6:30 am.-3:00 p.m., 2.00 
p.m.-10:45 pm'. arid: 11:00 p.m.-7:30 
a.m. $7.50 an hour to start, competi
tive benefits package. Apply' in person 
between 6.00 am. and 11:30 am. 
Appry in person between 6.00 a.m. 
and 41:30 am! 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppemick 
Canton, Ml 48187 

. An fjfmiirt*- ActtorV 
£qu»l Opporturtty £mptof«f 

WAREHOUSE 
SELECTOR 

Spartan Store*, Inc. i* accepting' 
application* for replacement ware
house work. Wages start at $10 per 
hour with progressive increase* 
According to contract.. This Job 
require* an individual to do repetitive 
heavy .lifting and be available for al 
shifts including weekends and 
hoSdays:. 

Please apply in person, 9 AM. to 1 
PM. or send resume to: 

SPARTAN STORES, INC 
Human Resources 
9076 Kaggrty Road 

Plymouth, Ml , 48170 
. E/OS/W/V/M 

WAREHOUSE 
We are In need oi 2 M time H-Lo 
Oiv«r« and General Warehous* 
worker*. Experience preferred but not 
n e c m a r y . Alio opening tor 
PeceMng Clerk, computer *k«* * 
must Candktate* should hav* flex*** 
schedule, good communication aUI* 
6 qualty driven. Appry in person at 
381W Amrh*H, Ltvoni*. or fax 
r«»um* to 3,13-691-3071, 

( * ) * $ 

HelpWailedGcaenl 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

W* a/* looJona tor an indt-
vtdual to ovect h* aotMb** of 
our warehouse ***ociai**. 
Overtee the defy operaton pi 
assigned ar***, train and mon
itor performance ar t Jri*ur* 
tr«cUanfene**and*a)*c«ndl-
bona of th* warehouse and 
*fipm»rt,:. .. 

A minimum of »vee year* 
»xp*rienoelnwarthou»eole*t-
bution a* • front ln« super
visor a ~ plus: Exp*r!*nc« 
workjty wlh barrjt4tog auoti-
ales and Mam buaoVig. Proven 
leadership skJte, saniutiori and 
safety and basic PC knowl
edge a/* needed. Cofeg* 
degree desired. 

We offer a competitive com-
ptnsallon «nd benefit* 
package. To be considered 
submit your resume in confi
dence 10: 

Spartan Stores, Inc. 
Human Resources 

9075 Haggerty Road 
Prymouth, Ml., 48170 

ecVEAVF/V/D 

Warehouse Workers 
Looking lor neat, reiabie. hard
working individuals lo work In Fern-
dale area furniture warehouse. Ful 
time. $7/hr to start. Temp-lo-perm 

QUALITY STAFFING INC. 
810-354-4981. fax 810-354-8366 

Warehouse 

2nd Shift 
Production Associates 

3rd Shirt 
Production Loaders 

Musi be dependable, a high school 

Saduate (or GEO) with the ability to 
: at least 100 fcs. Previous ware

house experience would be a pm* 
We offer excellent compensation 
including medicaVdentaVvision insur
ance.-For immediate consideration, 
appry in person or send.resume to: 
Ofhce Depot Business Services Divi
sion. Attn: Human Resources. 909 N. 
Sheldon Rd. Ptymoutix Ml 48170 

Fax. (313) 207-5783 
For directions, cal: (313) 207-1440 

EOE MT/D/V 
A smoke/drug free environment 

OtOcezmror. 
I I I I I I M ' l l l t l t f i 0 « « * t i * k 

WAREHOUSE WORKER. 
For automotive part* *uec**r. Good 

ry 4 ful benefit*. Fork HI Hceos* 4 
ytm experience required. Plea** 

tend resume 6 salary history 10: 
Harada Industry of America, 
26333 Telegraph, Suite 276 

Southfield, Ml 46034 

WINDOW 
CONTRACTORS 

Do you have what it takes lo earn 
$2000 - $4000 a week? Can you 
work year round? Can you handle 
any size k>b...smal. medkjm, 
large, extra-large? M this is a chal
lenge you're up to and you have 
experience, truck, toots and insur
ance, can Doug at 

1-800-466*617 

WRITER, FULL time entry level with 
trade magazine. Prefer career-
oriented person with sortie e&torial/ 
writing experience. Send resume 6 
samples to D 4 F, P.O. Box 64. W. 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

WRITER. FULL-TIME, entry level 
with trade magazine prefer. Career 
oriented person with some ecHorial 
writing experience. 
Send resume and samples to D 6 F. 
P.O. Box 64 West Brighton. Ml 
46116. 

YOU CAN earn exira money by 
cleaning 1-2 hour* per nigol 
(313)971-5182 between 
930 am-7pm. 

YOUTH WORKER • afternoon hours 
Apply at the Farmington YMCA, 
28100 Farmington Rd. at 12 Mile. 
(Indicate K * preference on applica
tion) or cal Alana 810-553-1936 

$7-8 PER HOUR 
for residential house cleaning, top 
quality only. Must have references 4 
own transportation. 313-453-8717 

Driving for Domino's. Piwa can 
get you: ' 
•FLEXIBLE HOURS 
.COMPREHENSIVE PAID 
TRAINING 
•HEALTH BENEFITS AVAILABLE 
•VACATION AND SICK TIME 
•MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNI
TIES AVAILABLE 
•MUST HAVE CAR, INSURANCE. 
6 VALID DRIVERS LICENSE 
•401K SAVINGS PLAN 

Call Amy Ritz 
313-930-7698 

Help Wanted-
Office aerial 

ACCOUNTANT 
FOR Wayrie-Westiand area CPA firm. 
3-5 years experience preferable 
Send resume to: PO Box 11319 
Observer.4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Accounts Receivable person with 
computer skills to work in a 5 person 
Billing Department Nice office with 
pleasant people to teach you bur busi
ness. Cal tor appointment after 8:30 
a/n. al: . • 810-471-4000 

Corrigan Moving Systems, 
23923 Research Drive: 

Farmington Has (10 Mile 11-275 area) 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITION 

Available in fast growth Publishing 
Company. Compensation based on 
experience. Should hav* some com
puter skits and accounting course 
work. Send resume to: 

MAGELLAN. INC.. 
37600 HH Teen Orive, 

.Farmington HiBs, Ml .48331 

r ACCOUNTING ^ 
PERMANENT: 

• Accountant*. Famw\»on auto-
motiv* 4 SouthfleJd awyto* firm*. 
4 yr., degree, good month-end 
akaV, strong Lotu*, ov*r»ee one 
SUIT. To r* 130*-
• Tax SpedaiaL growing Warren 
menufactynx. Seasoned in gen
eral booUu>eptng. torn* «xp*1-
ance preferred In ©orporaM U* 
«ne», rTp.«0k 
• Account* Payaw* AaaboW**: 

tomid«20a 
•• Alan Park dtotributof 
• Taylor m»nvf«eionK. ... 

. • Fartrw^gion rr^nuf actunv 
• Account* Reoehrabie --

AsaooiaJ**: »0 mid $20* . _ 
- SouthMd OEM aupctkK .: ; 
• Southftekl archiMotural f/m 
•' Farmington manufacturer 

•• - Troy manutacturer .,• 

TEMP TO PERM: 
• Aecounting/Admlniitr»liv«: 

AssrstanL SbuWietd aaJe* offlo*. 
Strong general bookkeeping 
sk»s,aWiticxitoo>tai,gcodr»c-
onc«*tion and month-end *kH*. 
Shormiarm Wrrip una Wni. Salary 
1ohl.$20*. .. i 

TEMPCftARY^ . 
• Data Entry Clerk, pr**tjgiou*. 
Southfield firm. 35 h/. work week, 

•TBooSeep*'. Southfield law| 
firm *" ' •" 

It you are interested In maWntTai 
change, »0 an agency whRh 
ptao** K* T*mp* In Pi ' ' 
position*, send u* your 
indicating what you ***k m a 
position, your desired **j 
rang*, and a daytime pt 
number.where we may cal W ) 
discreetiy. 

/ ¾ «a?cbu«iTANT«oa**]j 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

. Sude 516 ' •..- « I 
Southfield, Ml.46075 

^ (610). 354-2410 \fj 

u u 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.CLERK 
needed for W.'BtoonTfieW prc>p*ffy 
management co. Must hav* previou* 
experience, Ful time. Fax rasume to: 
810-887-9655 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE ' 

Ful time (or WeMland office. Com
puter experience required. Lotu* 
experience preferred. Send r»sum* 
to: Margaret. P.O. Box 65630. West-
land. Ml 49165 or Fax: 
313-729-1620 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE' 
CLERK 

Busy steel service center is looking 
for an ambitious, hardworking indi
vidual lo work side-by-side with our 
Accounts Payable Clerk. Individual 
must have good math and organisa
tional skills. Accounts Payable experi
ence is a must Excelent w*g* and 
benef* package. Apply In penton onry. 

Contractor* Steel Co. 
36555 Amrhein Rd.. Uvonia 
Plymouth Fid. near Levan 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK for 
rapidy growing restaurant franchise 
chain in professional Southfield office. 
Candid*!* must_po*)*s* excelent 
organizational sWw. be able to Ltk* 
initiative and work with flexibilry. Two 
year* work experience in account* 
payable required as wel a* strong 
Microsoft Excel experience. Good 
benefit package including 401K. Send 
resume with salary history to: -

SRSC A/P Clerk * 
P O. Box 267 

. Southfield. Ml 46034 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE: Experience 
in Account* Payable necessary. Posi
tion requires attention to detail, good 
organizational skils and a team 
player 10 handle multiple tasks. Send 
or tax resume to: 

Personnel Dept. 
Sovereign Sales, inc. 
38200 Amrhein Rd. 
Livonia, Mi. 48150 
Fax: 313-464-3334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A SMOKE FREE. DRUG FRUE 

WORKPLACE 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE REPRE
SENTATIVE needed for entry level 
position with large Livonia Distributor. 
Duties include handling of merchan
dise -*tums, heavy customer contact 
and letter writing. Excellent math and 
organizational skiSs a must. Must be a 
team player. Good written and oral 
communication skills required. Quali
fied candidates please fax or mail 
resume with salary requirement* 
to: t 

• t 
Personnel Dept. 1 * 

Sovereign Sales. Inc. . » 
38200 Amrhein Rd. » 
Livonia, Mi. 48150 » 
Fax: 313-464-3334 • * 

An Equal Opportunity Employ** J 
A SMOKE FREE, DRUG FREE, 

WORKPLACE < 1 

rrr 
ADMINISTRATIVE/ „ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY J 
\:<4 

For small corporate office of a 
growing national child-care com-1 
pany. Reports lo.CEO. CFO a e * 
eastern'operations VP. Excellent 
organizational and positive perv 
sonat (written and vertaf) oommu^ 
nidation skid*: able to manage-
multiple' priorities:, word pror 
cessing. .including LOTUS. 
ResporisbSties include meeting/ 
large, conference planning and 
coordination, extensive trav«J 
arrangements. Experience: 5y'r*. 
secretarial experience with simlaj 
responsWrties- This is a graft 
opportunity for the right service-
oriented person! Mai or FAX 
resume with salary history 
(DEADLINE 11-15) To: Human 
Resources. CHILDTIME CHlL-
ORENS CENTERS. 38345 Ten 
M4e Rd.. Farmington Hiis, Ml. 
48335. fax 610-476-1168 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Strong background in account* pay
able with computer knowledge. w # 
be trained for mobile home dealership 
computer program. Send re*um* to . 
. Adrnmistrativ* Assistant v ^ 

31700 Middlebeft Suit* 120^ l i 
Farmiriglon HiH*. Ml 46334-^ 
' , , ' • • . ' , '•. ir-i?-

>*} 

^Sl 

Office Administrator 
SouUKltW, Ml 

Primary responsibilities include coordina
tion and processing of customer order*, 
consistent with customer requirement!. 
Function as customer contact/liaison 
regarding information brt pricing, 
Kheduling, and ihipping of product orden 
to assist sales. Provide administrative 
support to regional sales personnel to 
ensure an effective and efficient operation. 
Candidate should be a high school 
graduate and have excellent secretarial 
skills. Computer skillsincluding AS400 and 
Microsoft applications preferred. 1-2 years 
previous secretarial and administrailve 
experience preferred. Exposure to order 
processing and customer service activities, 

a plus. Good organisa-
' tlonal and communication 
skills amiitL Send resume* 
to: Muter Builders, foe,, 

Office Admin Poiltlost, 
! • • • • »3700 Chagrin Blvd., 
• I l l Beachwood, OH 44ltt . 

eoe 

* T • : 1: 

•;{• 
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Help Wanted-
Owe Clerical 

• OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Orchard Ridge Campus 

Oakland Community CoKege is 
accepting appfcations to* Adm.n.stra-
t.ve Assistant The successful appli-
canj will serve as confidential 
assistant lor the President s W<e at 
Orchard Ridge Campus, perform 
varied adm mstrative support tasks, 
coordinate off<« activities, prepare 
con*idential documents and reports 

M>nmum Qualifications Associate 
Degree in Business. Office Informa-
ton Systems. Secretarial Science Of 
related l>e'd Frve years experience in 
secretariattecnnjcai positions Knowl-
edgeaoie ol microcomputer software 
appleations (Windows, Word Perfect 
6 1 and PowerPoint) 'accounting prin
ciples and procedures Typing 60 
*prrt dclaton 80 wpm Competitive' 
sa!3rYr£»ceiler.! Benefits. 

App'cams must comp'ete an appiica-
(•on To order a form, can the Job Hot-
roe a! (810) 540-1579 Requests for 
applications wiri te accepted through 
Fr-da/. November 15. 1996 Refer to 
Position 96MS-46 

OCC is an Affirmative Action' 
Equal Opportunity Employer" 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Real Estate development team seeks 
h.gWy motivated se:t-starier with 
excellent organizational and commu-
ncaton skiUs Proficiency in WordPer
fect 6 0 and Lotus required Resumes 
to Offce Manager. P. O. Box 5188. 
Southed, Ml 48086-5188 EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Temporary to tvre position Seeking 
qualified candidates with Mcrosoft 

experience Excellent pay 
Cal for interview (810) 350-9777 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - 10 
Property Manager BtoomMd condo 
management co Friendty. windows/ 
WordPerfect experience, construction 
background: helpful 32 hrs Non 
smoking offce 810-645-2111. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ChtSdrsns therapy c*n>c in W. Bioom-
f ek) seeks a dynamic, detail oriented 
person with eicellent computer A 
orgarviatonal skills Flexible hours 
Full-time Fax <810)-737-9620 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Internatonal firm seeking an adm.rvs-
tra'jve assistant." WJ1 work with top 
level executives Expenence working 
with lotus S W.rxjow-s necessary 
Starting wage Sll-12/tv Please fax 
resumes to 810-649-1888 c mail to 
HRMS. 1900 W B.g Beaver. Ste 
220, Troy Ml 48084 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Famnngtofi Klls office seeks a pro
fessional, articulate, motivated indi
vidual w.th excellent computer skills to 
oversee our Iront orfce area Fufl 
Une Salary ^benefits Fax resume to 

(810) 471-6572 
Attn.: MS. COHEN 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Smal BJcomfield Hills executive office 
needs an organised, serf starter with 
Microsoft office experience. Pleasanl 
in person and telephone personaMy. 
Fu» Cme. Monday through Fnday. Cal 
810644-5522 and ask for Vicki 
Cicone, or lax your resume io 

810-644-0565 

'ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

To ReoiooaJ Sales Man-
.ager. Mon-Fri, competitive 
w_ages & benefits. Fax 
resume to Dave Scarlett ̂  

(313) 207-1804 

, ASministrative Assistant 
r' Healthcare , 

UrVoue opportunity to assist Vice 
President of personnel placement 
agency with physician and healthcare 
recruitment. Requires clerical & com
puter : expertise (WordPerfect 4 
Excj'l}. and dynamic personality! 

Send resume 10: Ondy Krainen 
Fax" 810-932-1214. 810-932-1170 

Harper Associates. 29670 MkMleoell 
Farmirigton HiSs, Ml «8334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT. Our companies offer 
their employees the latest in computer 
technology, excellent earning poten
tial, and growth opportunities. We 
need your prior experience and the 
attfty lo interact with clients. Word, 
Excel and Power Point a plus. 
To $14.00rtir. CaJ Susan 
FanrWigtotvtivonia • Birmingham 
473-2931 $46-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Immediate temp to perm need* in the 
television production and creative 
departments ot Wemafjonaf adver
tising agency. Detroit' and suburban 
offices. Prior experience and the 
ab&ly to interact with clients required. 
Quark and Macintosh « plus. 
Can Sarah 
Birmingham Farrningtorvljircoia 
646-7662 . • 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
— ASSISTANT 

. SouJh OaWertd County ratal coriiperiy 
is seeking Mi-time indMoVal to per-

-formefcneal, Inventory, scheduling of 
snipping, and data erwy duties. OueJ-
fied^*V3w*te mwst be detail oriented, 
computer iterate; and flexible. Com
petitive wage 4 exoeWnl benefit 
package; N interested, please send 
resume 4 salary requirement* to: 

PO Box 214737 
Auburn rW», Ml 48321-4737 

Help Wanted-
ce Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Entry level position.. largp 
transportatiorvlogistics corporation 
located m Livonia, seeking rvghry 
motivated individual to handle a 
variety of administrative duties Candi
date must possess good phone eti
quette and have excellent computer 
sMIs prelerabfy in Microsoft Word. 
Excel and PowerPoint Please send 
or fax resume to 

12780 Levan Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 
FAX 313-464-5642 

Attn- Joanna Nowicki 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
MIC. a national computer consuming 
t.rm, has an immed-ate opening for 
Administrative' Assistant in our Novi 
ofl<e Trus position requires the fol
low ing sMS and responsibilit'es word 
processing, dictation, simple 
accounting, travel arrangements, tele
phone and special projects The Ideal 
candidate is experienced and has 
exee»en! people skills Competitive 
sa'ary and benefits offered Please 
forward your resume to: Human 
Resources Manager. MIC. 39500 
Orchard HJt Place. Ste 340. Novi, Ml 
48375 Fax 810-380-9523 No tele
phone cans please 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Exceiient opportunity for an individual 
with research and communication 
sMIs with some background in 
accounting or finance. The ideal can
didate wi« have a BA degree or min
imum o< three years of administrative 
expenence and have excellent PC 
skills. Individual most also be ab!e to 
travel Salary and benefits commen
surate with expenence Interested 
cand-dates should send a resume, 
along with salary history and cover 
tetter detaimg work history and 
accomplishments to Ch.e! Executive 
Officer. TMP International, Inc., P O 
Box 701545. Plymouth, Ml . 
48170-0966 

Administrative 

ARAMARK Corporation, the pre
mier wondwide managed ser
vices company is currently 
recruiting lor the following 
position, 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Previous bookkeepng experience 
is required ARAMARK offers a 
competitive sa'ary and excellent 
benefits For consideration. 
please ca'l ARAMARK Human 
Resources at 

810-370-3490 
EOE M.F/D/V 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/ENGINEERING 

SUPPORT 
Several long term contract positcns 
ava-iabfe m the Dearborn. SouthftekS 
and Pfymoulh areas Mrunum of 2 
years expenence required, degree 
preferred Various skills need 
dependng on poS'tion general ail 
around drfce sWis. back-up for recep
tionist, spreadsheet - Excel, Word 
Processing - Word lor Widows 
tracking schedules, e-mail, memos, 
inventory maintenance. Must have 
jood communication skits, wntten 
and oral Organued-Capable of han
dling multiple tasks and interfacing 
with upper management personnel 
and eng.neers Benefits avatabie, 
holiday and vacation • 

Submrt resumes to: 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY. LTD 

777 Chicago ftd 
Troy. Ml 48083 

FAX (810) 589-8427 
Attn: JFY 

ADMINISTFIATIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

InternationaJ trade company has 
opening for individual that possesses 
a great phone personalty id commu
nicate with clients worldwide. General 
office and some wordprocessing 
stonsi Microsoft office a plus. Wtf 
train .• 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700. Fax 810-344-6704 

Administrative Secretary-
International corporate headquarters 
seeks a polished professional with 
Microsoft Office expertise. Interna
tiona) experience desirable. Salary to 
33K. CaMax resume: Gloria Bobrowsig 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates; 29870 Mkjdebet 
Farmingtori HiSs, Ml «8334 

ADMINISTRATIVE • 
• SUPPORT , J 

$8-$12/HR. I 
| * Immediate openings | 

I * Close to home a 

* Long,'short term I 

I / * Top Cdrnpanies • 
* Benefits • • 

I Seeking candidates with excellenl I 

• communication stofis, knowledge • 
ol leading software packages. Let* 

• us help you find the 'perfect frt ' l 
5job for your lifestyle; 5 
• Farmington Hifls.i. 810-615-06601 

IN Oakland .810-650-56901 
.Macomb................ 810-412-8890! 
|Madison His... 810-454-2550J 

| Western, 
J HIPP SEEflCjES.! 
*Ndt An Agency * Never A Fe«!j 

AGGRESSfVE NEW Trtle Company 
looWng for experienced. Processor/ 
Closer. Cat Scotie for PonTidnetial 
interyiew. 810-33J-8075 

A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

looking lor service minded JncS-
vidoals for it Nĉ VW'ocom based 
Compariy. ' . 

WINNERS (riot wNners) 
Klo«xp«rienceNecet4an/,w«wa 
train k> grow your sWts 
We havt openings in; 
* Customer Service/Data Entry 
HeaXn Insurance available. 401K. 
M F days. H you have the right 
sttitude and are able to commit. 
Cal NOW! 

Mr. John (or) Mr. K«ith 
810-547-2277 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
S U P P O R T 

Our Corporate Accounting 
Department is seeking an indi
vidual to assist in administrative 
duces The successful candi
date must possess strong ward-
processing skills (Word for Win
dows preferred), excellent orga-
ruiatonal. verbal and wntten 
communication • skrffs, including 
letter composition and the ability 
to work well with others. 
Responsibilities will include pro
cessing final documents, depart
mental correspondence, record 
keeping, Ming, phone communi
cation and coordinating quarterly 
and annual maiirngs. Recent 
administrative asistant experi
ence and a woriung knowledge 
ol Lotus 123 a plus A salary 
range ol S)8.000-S22,000 is 
being offered 

We offer a competitive benefit 
package, indudng a 401 k and 
pension plan. OuaEfied candi
dates should sendlax a confi
dential resume slating salary 
requirements or apply Mon-Fri 
9 am-4pm 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd 

Farmirigton HJts. Mi. 48334 
FAX 810-488-712) 

Or Icr other available 
positions please can 

our Job Opening Hotkne 
at..810-488-7 JOB 

EOE M/F/DV . 

A Farm.ngt©ri H.I Is Marketing Com
pany is in need of Customer Service 
Reps Qua'ified candidates must 
have 

• 2 yrs minimum recent customer ser-
vce expenence in a professional envi
ronment with a stable work history 
and verifiable emoToyer references 

• Exce'enl diction, communication 
and grammar skills, both verbal and 
wntten 

• Expenence with data base systems 
and accurate data input skills 

• Hours are from 3 00 pm-8 00 pm. 
Monday-Fnday Pay: J80Ohr. 

•46 weeks assignment' 

OFHCEJEAM 
Sptcialiifi' Aifminitlrorii* Stafflnf ' 

(810) 358-0222 
fax (810) 358-0941 

28588 Northwestern Hwy 
Su-te « 250 

Southfeld, Ml 48034 
EOE 

AIRCRAFT 
RECORDS CLERK 

for Trans Continental Airlines, Inc. Full 
time with Microsoft Offce eipenence. 
Appry m person at 803 Wi3ow Run 
Airport. Ypsilans, Ml 48198 Or tall 

(313) 484-3435 

AMERICAN VAZAXI Corporation-
Research and Development Dnnsion, 
a leading automotive supplier, has 
lull-time openings m our growing 
Research 4 Development 
company. 

Office Support Assistant 

Applicants must have a high school 
degree, with 1 -2 years of receptionist 
experience Computer knowledge ol 
WordPerfect 6.0 arid Excel 50 is 
required Base job duties would 
include: greeting visitors, answering 
switchboard, preparing reports and 
other miscefianeous oerical jobs as 
required, 

H you are qualified, please submit 
your resume and cover fetter listing 
your salary requirement. Applicants 
who do not submit these Kerns wil not 
be considered. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

R I D Division 
ATTN: HRD-04E 

6800 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

UTVtW/ EOE 

AN ENTRY LEVEL posi
tion is available in our 
Livonia olfice. Typing and 
good phone skills 

required. Fufl time with benefits; Will 
tram. Fax resume lo Great Lakes Title 

Attention Joanie.... 313-462-08)8 

ANIMAL HOSPJTAL 
Seeks Receptionist: Must be depend
able, have good convinunicatjori skits 
and be able to joggle priorities. Team 
player-hexibte. pleasant .4 tactful, 
veterinary expenence desirable but 
(ess important than people skfe. Part-
time. Includes Saturday. Apofy within: 
25885 W. 6 Mile. Redford. 

313-438-0809 

/ • ' . • • - • ' , V 
' APPOINTMENT CLERK * 

$8 PER HOUR. 
National company located in Mad
ison Heights' now has (5) open-
ings in our Scheduling Oept- wa 
train. 

6:p0 ' 9:00 p.m. 
Of 

12:00 - 9:00 prrt. 
(Monday - Thursday) 

WE OFFER: 
• Benefits (90 Days) 
» Bonus Program 
• Management Opportunities 

^CALL BRIAN (810)837-4600 

AR7AP COLLECTIONS division for 
small marketing company 13 MiW 
Southfield area. Office and computer 

Xrience helpful. Fax resume and 
y history lor 810-646-8667 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
06« lo expansion, we have several 
office positions available. Part/full 
time. Flexfcle hours'. Excelenl bene
fits package available. Please apply 
within: 27775 Nov! Rd., NcM. 

ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER 

immediate opening for assistant 
bcokkeeper In Brighton. 30-40 hour* 
per weed required. Fait resume with 
complete s i l i f y history lo: 

810-227-0064 

M l Help Wanted' 
! £ 3 OfficeClerical 

ASK US 
How you can gel PAtD the 
same WEEK you WORK? 

We are seeking reliable individ
uals lo work huD and part time 
positions in the Soulhfield, 
Livonia, Farmington Hifrs area's. 
Clerical experience a must, for 
these day/afternoon positions. 
Call now to start putting money 
away lor the holidays 

EMPLOYERS 
(810) 353-7050 

^ n Equal Opportunity Employee 

ASSISTANT TO 
CONTROLLER 

Farmington Hlfls real estate develop
ment firm seeking experienced, pro
fessional individual Duties include 
invoicing, A/R. AjP, cash deposits, 
month end reporting, light clerical 
Should be experienced with Excel & 
Word for Windows. Please lorward 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Controller. 31555 14 Mile Road, Suite 
310, Farmington HrUs. Mi 48334 

A UNIQUE POSITION 
with busy Limousine Service lo 
answer phones, dispatch, market. 
computer input and minor secretarial 
tasks. Send resurne lo: 4772 Tara Ct. 
W. StoomfieJd Ml 48323. 

AUTO BiLLER - Experienced. Full 
time for auto dealership tocaied in 
FowlervilJe. Call 517-223-3721 

AUTO DEALERSHIP needs hard 
working, conscientious office 
employee Inventory. biSing A lease 
dept experience preferred Mori-Fri 
(no Saturdays) Right pay for right 
person, full benefits. Immediate 
opening - Mines Park Lincoln Mer
cury Inc Can Mary al 

313-453-2973 ext 222 

BANKRUPTCY/ 
FORECLOSURE SPECIALIST 
Mortgage company seeking full or 
part time person with mortgage 
bankmg default management expen
ence. Must be experienced in foreclo
sures, bankruptcies and an aspects of 
default management. Excellent bene
fits, flexible hours. Call Alicia Franks: 

(313) 953-4000 

BIRMINGHAM REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY 

Seeks secretary with light book
keeping Computer prodcienl 
Part time, could expand to fufl 
tme, 

Call Suzanne 
810-1345-2500. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Bookkeeper̂  Office Manager needed 
for new sports complex. Musi have 
experience. Send resume lo: 
Bookkeeper/Manager, P.O. Sox 
310207. Detroit. Ml 48231-0207, 

BOOKKEEPER 
ExceCent communication & clerical 
skirts Good saiary.benef its & opportu
nity to growl Send resume to: 
Bosvenu & Company. PC. CPA'S 
30600 Telegraph Rd, Ste. 1300 

Birmingham. Ml 48025 
FAX: (810) 647-4770 

' BOOKKEEPER'> 
Farrrvngion HiUs Real Estate 
Development and Prcxperty Man
agement Firm has immediate 
opening for an experienced 
Bookkeeper to handle. all 
phases of mutb-property port
folio including accounts receiv
able and payable, payroll, and 
financial statements. We 
operate with Windows 95 and 
use Word Perfect. Lotus 1-2-3. 
Microsoft Office, L1B8RA. and 
Great Plains Dynamic An out
standing working environment 
with tuff benefit package awaits 
the successful candidate For 
immediate consideration, please 
lax your resume with salary his
tory to Certified Realty. Inc. at 
(810} 474-2345 or maJ lo: 
38345 West Ten Mile Road 

Suite 300 
y Farmington HiSs, Ml 48335 / 

BOOKKEEPER - Full time 
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 
Mile #201. SoutMield. Can Kasha! 
Accounting: 810-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
JR. ACCOUNTANT 

for taw firm & smal business. Top pay 
for a skilled educated or experienced 
person to do Payables, Receivables, 
Cash Expenses, Posting, etc..thru 
Trial Balance. 20-25 Hrs. per week, 
9arn-2pm daily. Send resume to: P. 
O. Box 360. fVorthviSe, Ml. 48187. 

BOOKKEEPER - Machine loot dis
tributor, Farmjngton HrUs. Must have 
experience & good computer skHs. 
Immediate opening. (810) 442-9200 
FAX: (810) 442-0807 

BOOKKEEPER 
Oakland county property manage-
menj company seeking an experi
enced person to handle 
commercial budding & shopping 
center .'property management 
bookkeeping. Knowledge of 
LIBRA, WordPerfect & Lotus 
helpful. Send resume with salary 
requirement to: Tama 4 Budai. 
PC., 32783 Wddlebert Rd. 
Farmingtoo HrBs, Mich. 48334. 
Attention: Jelf 

BOOKKE EPE FVSECRETARY 
Part-time flex hrs. 16 to 25. Hrs. per 
week. Computer knowledge required. 
Smal CPA firm. Mail resume lo: 
Mr. Leo. 30600 Northwestern. Ste. 
201. Farrringtbn Hilts. Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER 

We are one of Michigan's largest 
Independent CPA firms seeking Ful 
Charge Bookkeepers for our South-
field office and for our cfentt. CanoV 
dale* must have strong bookkeeping 
experience up through 9ie financial 
statements, along vfth good com
puter and communication skits. Mn-
Imaltrivef required dec*od«ng on the 
position. Quatfied canddates please 
tend resume A salary requirements 
to: ••• 

FOLLMEfl. RUOttWiCZ 6 CO. 
. ATTN:SF8K 

PO Bo* 5004 
SouthfJeld. Ml 48066-5004 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER i' with experience in 
accounts receivable & payables. 
txting & payroll. Insurance i pension 
plan, Send resume to: P.O. Box 
531117. Uvonia, Ml 48153. 

BUSY OFFICE needs dependable 
person, fun-time, days Phone work, 
dispatch, typing! Computer skills a 
plus. Musi have good command of 
the English language 8 good organi
zational skills. Send resume to: 

1673 Star-Ban Dr 
Rochester Kills. Ml 48309 

- CALL NOW! 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

. SECRETARIES 
• WORD 

PROCESSORS 
• SWITCHBOARD 
• RECEPTIONISTS 

. DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS 

. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

. FILE CLERKS 
• MAILROOM CLERKS 

We offer; vacation & holiday pay 
& referral bonuses. Please call lor 
an appointment today* 

CtoiempifD 
810-583-9500. ...Madison Hgts 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Electronics company in Farmington 
Hilts has numerous temp to perm 
openings Entry level positions and up 
- wiling to train'!! Any electrical 
assembly. PC board winng. testing 
experience helpful. BJueprinl reactng 
is a pfus CALL TODAY!! 

LIVONIA. 3)3-2666600 
SOUTHF1EID. 810-352-1300 

TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
PERSONNELSERVICES 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Electronics company in Farmington 
Bfls has numerous (emp to perm 
opervigs Entry level posibons and up 
- willing to train!I Any electrical 
assembry, PC board wiring, testing 
experience helpful. Blueprint reading 
is a plus. CALL TODAY!! 

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO. 810-352-1300' 

TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 
AUBURN KILLS. 810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
PERSONNELSERVICES . 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Permanent positions with top 
firms! 
GENERAL OFFICE - Typing 
40wpm. 1 yr. experience. Data 
entry with a variety ol duties. 
S7-$9.00mr. 
SECRETARY • Plush firm seeks 
professional individual with Word-
Perleci and. Lotus experience to 
assist 2 sales agents. $24,000 
SECRETARY - Large automotive 
Hrm seeks experienced individual 
to support V.P. ol operations with 
variety of duties, inewding presen
tations & travel arrangements uti
lizing Word & Excel. Mid 20s to 
high 30s. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY: 

{810)585-2720. Fax: 585-2725 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 

(810) 737-5750 . A 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent opportunities 
are available in the 
Livonia area. We are 
looking for people with 
enthusiastic attitudes 
and a desire to learn. 
Immediate, full-time 
openings available in: 
e Administrative -.-
• Data Entry 
• General Office 
• Reception 
• Secretarial 

:•.Human. Resources 
Please call for more 
informatidol! 

"DERFORAiANCE 
IpERSONNEL 
:.\;.>S>y.'.x+-.-J-.-2is?.K'.-t 

313-513-5823 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part timeVtrtemoons. 20 hrtAveek; M-
W'F. 2:45-7:30pm. -Silurdsy 
11-430pm. Looking for v\ indMduei 
seeking long-term employment. 
WWng to train. Clerical sHfa neces
sary. 27827 Joy Rd., V4 bkxk W. of 
Wtster fld.. WestJand (313) 522-6501 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT : 
Plymouth. Variety of duties. Must 
havt computer experience. Mmr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-487-5450 FAX 313-467-1836 

fMi , Wanted' 
'c« Clerical 

r \ 
CASHIER 

Ful time entry level position in our 
accounting department. Hours 
IrOrri 1230 p.m. lo 9:00pm. Must 
be Hexible arid able lo work 2 Sat
urdays per month, with a day oil 
during the week. Basic cashier 
expenence necessary to balance 
drivers as they check-in, knowl
edge of calculator, some 
accounting experience, a plus. 
Company paid hearth/benefits 
package. Qualified applicants 
may apply between 8 30 a m and 
5 w p.m.. Mon.-Fri. or send 
resume to: 

MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial Rd. 

Livonia. Michigan 48150 
EOE - M T 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Production Company in SouthfiekJ is 
looking tor mult-taienled person with 
two or more years related expenence 
who enjoys variety in their work. The 
successful candidate has excellent 
phone skiUs, enjoys people and 
thrives on computers. We offer an 
entry-level salary, benefits package 
and a chance to grow. II you are inter
ested and qualified, please send a 
resume and salary requirements to: 
JPI, Personnel Department, 21759 
Melrose Avenue. Soulhfield. Ml 
48075 EOE. 

CLERICAL 

Be a part of our growing team. 
Coming Clinical Laboratories is cur
rently seeking to fill the following 
positions. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Biibng DeptvDay Shift 
Requires a minimum 55̂ 60 wpm. key-
boarding skills 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Day Shift 
Customer service and'or Wing expe
rience necessary. 

LAB ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Afternoon Shiti (7PM.) 
Requires a minimum of 55-60 

wpm. keyboa/ding skiits 

For immediate consideration, please 
complete an appBcatJOn Mon. • Thurs 
11 AM-3PM. (please come prepared 
lor testing) at: Coming CtmicaJ Labo
ratories. 4444 Giddings Road. Auburn 
HtBs, Ml. EOE MyF/OV 

CLERICAL/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Experience in bookkeeping and 
inventory control, preferably in a 
retail environment Windows PC 
skills are essential. FuS time nosi-
bon available. 

For immediate confidential consid
eration please send resume or 
apply in person at our new Bir
mingham location. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 hi. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 

. Phone (810) 540-8558 
Fax (810) 540-8778 

We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

. • " M/F/D/V 

CLERICAL 
Entry Level 

(S6.50/Hr. To Start) 
Ful time position available for orga
nized, hard-working individual who 
enjoys a fast pace. 

Benefit package includes health care 
coverage, life insurance, paid vaca
tions and hobdays, tuition reimburse
ment program and free health spa 
membership. 

Duties include data entry, fight cash
iering, administrative paperwork and 
£5ng. 

Call Ms. Arm SahSn at 
FITNESS MANAGEMENT CORP 

(810)639-3800 

CLERICAL 
Established manufacturing company 
has an opening for a clerical position. 
Responsibilities include simple draw
ings, order entry, scheduling A expe
diting shipment, inventory control, etc. 
Minimum 1 yr high school drafting 
required Must be computer iterate. 

(313) 326-1601 

CLERICAL/MESSENGER 
Immediate opening for dependable 
person 18 or older, to work part-time 
weekdays as a genera) office clerk &. 
messenger. Ideal for college student. 
Work a minimum of 20 hrs. per wk. 
Mon-Fri. Must have reliable car with 
proof of insurance & good driving 
record. $6 per hr. • 36« per m3e. 11 
MiWlnkster Rd. area. Calf Nancy aL 

(810) 352-3300 

CLERICAL OFFICE 
Looking For dependable & highly rriod-
valed person to work pari tirne. Gen
eral office Mi required. Please send 
resume 6 salary requirement to: 

Box #1345 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

CLERICAL - PART-TIME 
Available. Inckjoes Sght typing, filing, 
computer ski**, and assistance to 
Paytol OepL Submit resume to: 

•Box 11306 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schcoleraft fld. 
. Uvonl*, Ml 46150 : 

V : - E . O . E . . •• 

CLERICAL t PART-TIME. 
For NOV! office of ndn-profil •gency. 
Light Hng. tefephon* work 8 data 
entry. Please forward resume lo: Per
sonnel Office. 117 Turk St, Ponttee, 
MI4634I: EO£ 

Heb Wanted-
0m« Clerical 

CLERICAL 
Part-time, approximately 20 hours per 
week. Mon., Thurs, & Sat General 
office duties at our Soulhfield Town 
Center location. 
Call Jeanne: (810) 208-1400 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Available 

Duties include: filing, photocopying, 
and data entry. Please send resume: 
Human Resources (ADM 50), PO Box 
5016, Rochester HrUs, Ml 48308. 

CLERICAL 
Real EstateiProperty Management 
Co, located in Southfiefd Town 
Center, has immediate opening for 
reliable individual, with friendly & pro
fessional phone personaity to fill 
interesting A diversified position. 
Accurate typing A filing required. 

(810) 208-1555 

v, ' CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Busy Royal Oak law olfice has 
two openings. Will train. Must be 
able lo start nowlCompeWTve 
wages. Excellenl advancement 
opportunities. Computer experi
ence A math skills a plus. Send 
resume lo; PO Box #1321 

Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 M 

CLERlCAiyRECEPTtONlST 
FARMINGTON Kilts engineering 
office is in need ol a lull time Secre
tary. Experience in WordPerfect and 
spreadsheet a plus. Benefits avail
able. Inleres'.ed applicants should lax 
resume: Pumps A Systems, 

810-648-9444 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CASHIER 

Saturn facility seeking a dedicated, 
outgoing indrvidua) who's com
mitted lo customer satisfaction lor 
fuS-tjme P^cc îcdnistCashief posi
tion We offer excellent working 
conditions, health and dental insur
ance, paid hotdays and vacations, 
401K program. Apply in person 
at 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
Farmington HiSs. Ml 48335 

(Haggerty Road, just nonh of 
^ Grand River) > 

CLERICAL-SECRETARIAL 
Ught bookkeeping. Word Perfect, 
Windows '95. RfJt time. S8 25.hr. 

(810*95-4400 

CLERICAL WORKER 
Outpatient substance abuse 
clinic in Berkley. Hours 3pm-' 
8:30pm, Mon-Fri. Contact 
Kathy: 810-543-1090 

CLERICAL 
S8-S11/HR. 

We are looking for motivated 
office professionals lor a 

variety ol positions. 
Call 313-261-3830 for an interview 

liwVr9"lm« 
t u i o s s n 

CLERK - Attorneys in Farminglon 
HitJs win train for their computenzed 
office. Typing A spelling skills essen
tial. Experience not required. Starting 
wage $6 per hour with regular 
increases. (810)655-6562 

CLERK 

Troy based homa care agency seeks 
a M-time Human Resources General 
Clerk. Applicants will have a minimum 
ol 2yrs. current office experience, 
typing of 45 wpm and Windows expe
nence a must. Applicants wis be 
tested. $7.50 per hour with benefits 
package Offered. This is an entry level 
position. Send resume to: 

ARCADIA HEALTH CARE 
Human Resources Dept 

340 E. Big Beaver Rd., Ste. 250 
Troy. Ml. 48083 

JCAHO ACCREDITED 
E.O.EMDM' 

CLERK TYPIST 
St. Mary Hospital has an immediate 
full-time temporary position available: 
Candidates should be del.aH oriented 
with proficient computer (MSWord, 
Excel,) with medical transcription 
experience (60 wpm.) Pleasant atti
tude and teamwork approach a must! 
Oualified candidates apply in Human 
Resources or can Bill ' Zoli at 
313-655-2932. 

". ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
Human Resources ' 

36475 Five Mile Rd. . . 
Uvonia, Ml., 48154 ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Atfifialed with 

William Beaumont Hospital 

COLLECTOR OF legal bad debt for 
Birmingham law firm. Calls, skip 
tracing, etc. $8.50Yhr. to start nego
tiable plus full benefits. Can N.N. 

(810)6456170 

COORDINATOR 
Dynamic Health Agency seeks indi
vidual who possesses Initiative & cus
tomer service oriented personalty, 
also strives for excellence. Responsi-
bTrties include; data entry, information 
& material tracking & customer ser
vice. Applicant's must be skilled at 
WS Word, Excel 4 Access. Competi
tive pay A benefits. Send work history 
A earnings to: ,' 

. Human Resource Dept 
. . PO Box 1124 

Royal Oak. Ml 48068 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
needed fufl time for flexible schedule. 
Excellent benefits program. Appfy in 
person at 30785 Grand River, Farm-
ington H»». •• .(810) 478-7030, 

Customer Service Person 
needed for fast-paced Pfynvouth food 
service broker. PC & organizational 
skils a must Send resume & salary 
rsouirements to: KM.. P.O. Box 
70)518. Prymouth, Ml 48170, EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Position for a fuH-time Customer Ser
vice Phone nepresentatiy* available 
iri a Farmington Hills Ufa Insurance 
Home office: Hours of work ar Mon-
Fri.. 9»m-6pm. Customer Mrvfc* 
experience' and telephone skids 
rsquved. Some computer/PC »Wls 
preferred. Fax resume A salary 
recrements lo: Paw 810-489-4871 

Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

COURIER/OFFICE 
SERVICES ASSISTANT 

The SouthAeid office of a national law 
firm seeks a responsible and rrtoti-
vated individual to work as a Courier/ 
Office Services Assistant, Primary 
responsibilities wilt include filing 
papers in numerous courts in the area 
and performing other general duties. 
The position entails' me day-to-day 
operations of the office (receiving and 
sorting marl, performing copying jobs, 
ordering supplies, elc). The applicant 
must have his/her own car, with a 
good driving record (mSeage will be 
reimbursed). This is a Ml-time posi
tion (35 hours per week), starting al 
$7 per hour. Excellent benefits, 
inducting medical and dental insur
ance. Mail or fax resume (as soon as 
possible) to: 

Morrison, Mahoney A Mifler 
Attn: Gail Dawson 

900 Maccabees Center 
25800 Northwestern Highway 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
Faxl 810-353-9524 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Experience preferred. Resumes lo: 
CMC. 28200 Orchard Lake Rd. Suite 
1104, Farmington Kids, Ml. 48334 

(810) 539:3100 

• 
eomput< 
buiking 

Customer Service Rep. 
Immediate Opening 

Fufl time, insurance office in 
W. Bldomfield. Typing A 

ler knowledge. Non Smoking 
(810) 626-2652 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E 
REPRESENTATIVE 
SouthfieSd location - outbound survey 
calls. Professional environment Type 
25WPM. computer frterate. Part-time 
evening hours! (810) 737-1711 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Positions available in CSR Depart
ment Offer full-time employment, 
base salary, health care benefits, and 
retirement plan. Experience, a plus, 
Will train riiotivated, career oriented 
individuals. CaJ Mon-Fri 8:30am-5pm: 

(810)544-9730 

CUSTOMER SERVICE / 
RECEPTIONIST. 

Immediate position available, entry 
level Customer Service I Receptionisi, 
Pleasant working environment. Non
smoking. Proficiency in Microsoft, 
Word and Excel a must. Musi have 
excellent communication skins. Expe
rience in data entry, filing and cus
tomer inquiries. Business forms or 
printing experience a plus. Profit 
sharing and excellent benefits 
package. Send resume to: 

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.. Suite 
301. Livonia. Ml 48152 Attn: Joyce 

Or Fax to: (313)953-3265 

DATA ENTRY AUDITOR 
The Operations Osparlment of 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AIR
WAYS is lookiv) for an experienced 
OATA ENTRY AUDITOR. Candidale 
wil have experience with Windows. 
Word and Excel. Accounting experi
ence Is a plus. For consideration 
please send resume loAIA, KRrOPS. 
642 WJlOW Run Airport, Ypsaantj, Ml 
48198 or Fax 313-484-7178 EOE 
MyFiTW 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in 

Plymouth & Livonia in search 
of data entry operators. 

$8-$9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
Immediate positions 

' available for 
Data Entry Operators 

in Canton area. 
Flexible hours, 

nice work environment. 
Holiday and vacation pay, 

and bonuses. 
CALL NOW! 

ARCADIA STAFF 
RESOURCES 

(810) 477-0575 

DATA ENTRY 
Needed, full-time for fast paced, team 
oriented office in Southfield Experi
ence preferred. lamifWiry with med
ical bills helpful. Must be able lo work 
independently, and pass clerical test 
S7.50/hr. Please call Marianne Evans 

between 8am and 1pm. at: 
(810) 354-4600. ext 158, or FAX 
resume to: 810-354-4609 EOE/MFHV 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

Growing manufacturing company is 
seeking a professional to perform 
administrative duties. These will 
include extensive phone work, typing, 
filmg and computer use (Windows). 
2* years of experience recjuired in 
office setting and flexibility to perform 
multiple tasks is necessary. Some 
overtime/Saturdays required. Forward 
resume with salary expectations to: 

Customer Service 
P.O. Box 5545 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

" PROBLEM SOLVERS 
Candidates for these positions are 
offered; 
• on going training lo improve 

their skills 
• on going compufer training 
• career advancement opportunity 
• positive atmosphere 
• choice of location 
• paid hoSdays & vacations 
• long or short term assignments 
• day or evening assignments 
• no sales responsibilities 
Cal Carol today 
Birmingham Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage. Staffing 

r"uSTOME " I 
I SERVICE | 
• $7-$lO/HR. . I 
• Several positions available with I 
• leading companies in Auburn | 
jKills, Farmington A Southfield" 
(areas. Must have excellent com-| 
• municatjon skits and data en try • 
• experience: I 

[ RECEPTIONISTS J 
$8-10/HR. I 

(Several openings! Must have| 

ImuW-Bne. phone experience anda 
good communication skills. Com-i 

(outer knowledge a plus. ( 

(Top companies. Song/short lerm,( 
Jtemp-lo-hire, benefits! Z 

Swestern Wayne... 810-6i5-066o5 
I N . Oakland.,:..;.„,..810650-5690( 

iWesterni 
i mrrmucEs.i 
|Not An Agency - Never A Feel( 

L........J 

f A GREAT ••* 
OPPORTUNITY : 

DATA ENTRY Position available 
for a NdvVWixom based Co. 
Must be able to type SOwpm. 
Familiar with computer* and a 
outck team. 

. Call Mr. John . 
V . ; 810-347-2277 - ' . - ' • / * 

FULL TIME POSITION .?. for data 
entry dark with strong bookkeeping 
background and knowledge of Word
Perfect needed lor Southfield law 
office specfaUng m ratal collections. 
Mai resume to 3000 Town Center. 
Suite 2390, Southfield, Ml 46075. Or 
tax to 810-353-1447. 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Ful time. Assist wfth phone*. Bena-
tt». 2 year* experience. Send resume 
to: S O S . 1240 N. OpAke, Auburn 
KM*. 46326. Or fax; 810-475-2564 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Livonia marketing arid computer 
services company has immediate 
fuB-time afternoon shrJt openings 
for experienced Data Entry Opera
tors. Monday - Friday 3 -11 Dm. 
Minimum 10.000 keystrokes. 
Starts at $7 0CVhr., wages com
mensurate with keystrokes. We 
offer benefits and a good work 
environment lo'guaShed candi
dates. For more inlormation. 
ptease calf 313-261-8220 

DATA ENTRY 
Positions available in a last-
paced office in Troy. Hours 9am-
6pm. Some overtime available 
$7.50 an hour. Minimum typing 
sMis 40 wpm. Cal Fernanda at: 

(810) 528-2500 ext 3401 

DATA ENTRY 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE!! 

Days and Afternoons 
$6.50 - $7.50 an hour 
Belleville. River Rouge, 

Oetrort 

Corporate \ 
PersonnetA_ 
Services, Inc 

(313) 722-7990 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
enced, polished professional to work 
full time al Novi office, excellent 
salary A benefits, cal 810-647-7467 

ENTRY LEVEL SALESj 
Growing manufacturer in Building 
Products industry has need foAaddf-
tionaJ Sales Representation eallAg on 
lumber yards, glass dealers, rtome 
improvement contractors & buiioVs 
Some overnight travel invofvi 
Salary, bonus, company car, Blue' 
Cross & other benefits. Prefer degree 
in Libera! Arts or Marketing. Other 
degreed candidaies or those with 
some sales experience considered. 
Send resume lo: Entry Level Sales, 
20775 Chesley Dr., Farmington, Ml. 
48336 or FAX to: 810-478-1475 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Position for fast growing full service 
commercial real estate company.' 
Assist 4 lop brokers in an exciting> 
intense environment Excellent bene
fits A top pay commensurate with 
experience. Complete knowledge ol 
Microsoft Word 6.0, WordPerfect A 
graphic packages, etc. Superior dic
tation A wordprocessing skiits neces
sary. Real estate' background 
preferred but' not required. Send 
resume to: 

Signature Associates 
Attn.; Office Manager 

One Towne Square. Suite 1200, 
Southfield. Ml. 48076 

. No phone cans please! 

EXECUTIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Southfield firm is seeking a high 
energy, professional receptionist. 
Ideal candidate win have experience 
with a high volume swilchboarrivoioe 
mail. -Basic, genera) office skills 
Including "Word processing is pre
ferred. Most have great communica
tions 4-organisational skills, Growth 
potential for the right candidate. Com
petitive salary arid full benefits. 
Please -' send resume arid salary 
requirement* .to: Box 11349 -
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft.Rd. .. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 2 attorney law.-office. .Non 
smoking, minimum 3 year* law office 
with exposure to Real Esttie, Corpo
ral* transactions and Estate Docu- • 
merit -preparation. Excellent salary, 
perk* and benefits. Fax Catherine 

, 810-85tr2857 

FAST PACED OFFICE 
Phori*»j Receptionist, Microsoft 
Winders: Troy A Ann Arbor. 

313-39*1862 

FILE CLERK • for' printing industry 
manufacturer. Full tvrie, challenging . 

Canton 
Printing 

excellent benefit program. 

sY --'--" location. Can Stytecrafl 
(313) 456-5500 

FILE CLERK 
Fufl-tim* for personal Wury law firm. 
Krmincjharn area, • 810258-6262 

FILE CLERKS 
Romufm. File, copy/staple.' Bam-
4:30pm. No experience needed! 
$6/hr.- . ••'• . 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-487-1638 

our uassmecis on 
Whenpupla^ 

mmmmmamkmm^ http://oeonlinexom—«---—-———i——-—-— 
To place your,Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County/810-644-1100 in Oakland County/ 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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m i Heb Wiited-
IMOflfoCWal 

FILE CLERK 
Republic Bank i« »e**lng • FM Ctork 
torFermhgton H i * V M W» maln-
fr » M H proper order, check M M h 
and out, a**** in M* Mt-w «od 
hand* Incoming phon* eel. Meat* 
s*ndyowoov*fieit*r and reeume to* 
KEPIJBUO BANK. Central Human 
Resource*. 600 N. Hom*r StrML 
Lansing. M l . . . « 9 1 2 or F A * 
¢17381-4342- EOE/AA , , 

FILING- CLERK 
Part time tor Garden Crty physician* 
office. No experience necessary, 
10-12 bour»r>eekly. Ftexfel* hour*. 
s»nd rtwfflt to: CHC, PO Box 1 «25, 
garden cay, Ml 45136-1625. 

FREE TRAININGlll 
ADMINISTRATIVE/ 

WORD PROCESSING 
POSITIONS 

Multiple position* available tor 
temp or perm potrtiont, FUB and 

. part tim* ope/wig*,-flexible, hour*. 
Lei our profeMtonal staffing ser

vice help you find that perfect too. 
W* work for youll Taking appoint

ment* daly and now with 
extended nour* to/your 

convenience. 
CALL TODAY 

Attorn Hie, 810-373-7500 
Southfield, 810-352-1300 

Taytor,. 313-284-0777 
Livonia. 313-266-6600 rorfa.313-266-1 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNELSERViCES 

FRONT DESK REPRESENTATIVES 
Companle* in the Southfietd. Uvonia, 
Farmkigton,. Btoomfieid and Detroit 
areas are requesting individual* with 
preat phone aUBe 16 assist with 
booming calls. Plan ahead for the 
holidays. . (810) 737-1711 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

FRONT OFFICE. . 
. personnel 

Temp-to-hire position in Auburn Ha*. 
responsible (or answering busy 
phone, utilize MS Word for letters 4 
reports, data entry In Excel and 
become a team player. Pay range 
S16-«18,000. A » about our late 
night on lt-6-96. 

SNELUNQ PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

810-373-7500 

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper through 
financial statements on multiple 
books. Btoomfieid H is locations. 

Resumes to: Box #1306 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK 

Experienced in accounts payable and/ 
or payrol. Full-timeposrSon with ben
efits in non-smoking environment. 

Please send resume & salary 
requirements to: 

Office Manager, 23153 Haynes, 
Farmington Ha*. Ml 48338-3337 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable, responsible person 
needed to do fifing, typing and gen
eral office. Please apply in person: 
1647 ihkster Rd., Garden Crty 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmington manufacturing company. 
Pleasant phone personality. Com
puter data entry 4 A/R and or A/P 
experience helpful Blue Cross A 
other benefits. Non Smoking office. 
Reply Mon. thru Fri.. between 8am.-
4:30pm. (810) 478-7788 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fu) time. Computer experience 

required. Lotus preferred. WesSand 
area. Send resume to: Rose. P.O. 
8ox 85530. VVesfland, Ml 48185 or 

FAX: 313 723-1620. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Invoicing, answering phones, pur
chasing. Windows Peachtree experi
ence helpful. Send resume to: PO 
Box 0128, Farmington, Ml 48332: 

GENERAL OFFICE in Novi, fuN time 
clerical position. Duties include 
phone, data entry and customer ser
vice. Basic computer skills required. 
Contact Rick at (810) 473-0606 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Knowledge of Accounts Payable & 
Accounts Receivable. Experienced 
with computerized software. Some 
clerical duties Involved. Jie.OOO/Yr. 
Troy based company Cal Claudia 
Foust (810)689-0003 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time, 30 hour* per week, Mon.-
Fri., llam-5pm. Non smoking office, 
Typing required; wifl train. Apply in 

rrson: 2424 Beech DaJy Rd., Vt mile 
of Michigan Ave. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-time. Some csnrputer required. 

>rovided, 
fc 313-266-6055 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Troy CPA firm needs bright, ener-. 
get*, articulate individual with strong 
organizational skills. Photocopy, 
typing, telephone & computer profi
ciency in Word and.Excel skills 
required. Ful time with good benefits. 
Send resume to: -

Personnel Director 
6905 Rochester Rd. 

Troy, Ml 48098 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Rapidly growing Oak Park, company 
I has new needs rtH.R.Dept Benefit*, 
'. mutt-suie• payrol, recruiting and 
.. pofcy experience necessary. Starting 

salary to S$5,000ryr. 
Cal Haley •> 648-7663 

Advantage. Staffing 

INSURANCE • 
..•••• FEE PAI0 

Specially tine Stigation position with a 
managing genera) - agent. Enjoy 
working c l a m wNhout the high pres
sure stress of It all. Must have excel
lent written and comrnunioetion skBs. 
(40,000 to start ptus benefits. 
Cal Angel w Snefing Personnel 

1-6004761-0126. 

INSURANCE 
Large agency seeks experienced 
commerctal ftne* CSFt Must know 
Microeofl Word & Excel Licensed 
agent • plus. E. OE. Send resume to: 
Personnel Dept , P. O. Sox 5104, 
Soutftod Mi 48068-5104. 

INSURANCE - Personal Line* Cus
tomer Service. Plymouth. Experience 
needed. Fufrtim*. Cal Dave: 

(313) 459-9797 

JOBS OF 
THE WEEK 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
MS Word & Excel. Good people and 
Wttwunfcatlon »k»e. I9-$11¾ hour-

GENERAL OFFICE . . 
Entry level. Exceeeri! phon* and 
people etdfts, SouWekt «7«6 hr. 
OFFICE ASSISTANT. Part time; 
Faxing, nmg, etc, $7-5« hour,. . 

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Lotus 4 Wotoperfect Type 70-90 

'wpm. «U-»20 hr, Temp to hire. 

SECRETARY. Good typing and 
people sk»*. Mature, MS Word. 
BtoomfleW. $6-$9 hour. 

610-447-9690 
SNELUNQ PERSONNEL 

8ERVICE3 

LAWYERS, PARALEGAL'S & 
„ , , LEGAL SECRETARIES 
wti*>gham, smu firm need* 2 good 
one».. Gr«at. environment. Fax 
reeume to: (810) 645-2234 
o r e s * 810)8450760 

.„- LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Cottge graduate 35 or better, to 

: fcdrttVFevmington H»» lew office. 
Good organizational and people *kj«*. 
>torv«mok*f. Ask tor LfnoVat 

. (810) 737-8400 

LEGAL SECRATAAY 
For personal injury law firm 
h 8«rihfleU MWfcurn Of 3 
year* experience. . . . -

CeT, (810) 552-1000 

IOAL MCWrrAftY/ASSISTANT 
m of 1 Y*v experience. 
tenei typkw skMs. Word Per-

JOBSOF 
THE WEEK 

ir/Hi^W^^ ASSiSTANT 
To««,fX)0. AM* toproeeet stafefical 
Jntofwaftoa F W r P o w T m u a l Ful 
benefit*. Suburbs. Cal Oenise. 

r A HECLfnyESECfttTARY 
TO «36,000. Mater suburban firm. 
Experience In * C P A firm t ptua, but 
ncU mujt Microsoft Word andPow-
erPoW, Fu« benefit*. Cal Oenise.. 

y- PARALEGAL TO »35,000 
ABA certfied. 3 y^art commercial 
rear estate, tecurirJe* or financial 
background. Type 50. Prpmineftt sub-
unNknBrrn. JmrnsrJate 0per*ig. Ful 
benefit*; Quick I * * . CaTflaVbar*. 

. ^ ^ ¾ 1 ^ 6 SECRETARY 
«30.000. Work for VP. and Trea
surer. Word Perfect and Lotus *xperl-
ence. Major firm. Benefits. Cal Kathy. 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO «29.000 
FriendV Lfvonla firm. Iniuranc* 
^enseAtigaBon experienoe.. Word
Perfect a must CalJudL 

. LEGAL SECRETARY. «28,000 
Presbgloue BtoomBeW HMs firm. Real 
Estate experience needed. Lot* of 
variety. Opportunity to advance. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
• ,. H.R ASSISTANT 

TO «28,000. 2-3 year* legal experi
ence. Good organizational skirt*. Lou 
of, variety. Benefit*. Cal Ron. 

• SALES, SECRETARY, «28,000 
Suburban pubfishing firm. 2 year* 
secretarial experience. Good word 
processing ska*. Cal Donna. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
TO «24,000. 2-3 year* experience. 
WordPerfect and Lotus. Major west-
aide firm. Benefits. Cal Danieae. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
TO $23,000. Major SouthfiekJ firm. 2 
years experience needed plus M/S 
Word and Excel Opportunity lo 
advance. Ful benefits. 

SECRETARY, «320 WEEKLY 
1 year offic* experience. Good word 
processing skifis. Lota of variety. 
BJoomfietd HiU area. Cal Judi. 

810-772^760 or 
FAX 810-772-1811 

Sneling Parsonnel Services 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Busy Southfield law firm seek* a team 
player with legal experience and 
WordPertecxl 5.1 working experi
ence. Send resume and salary 
requirements to Legal Admftstrator, 
3000 Town Center, Suite 2700. 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

; LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Excellent skiTs and a 
minimum of 3 year* legal experience 
needed tor Birmingham law office. 
Microsoft Word For Windows a plus. 
Competitive salary for the right candi
date. Cal for an Interview: 

(810) 642-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience a must, must know Word
Perfect, enjoy the computer, work fast 
& be weB organized. Cal David 
Bennet (810) 645-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, pari time. Congenial, 
modem, Northwestern Highway taw 
firm. WordPerfect 5.t: salary nego
tiable. Fax resume: (810) 353-1891 

or cal: (810) 353-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced with good typing skils 
for pleasant Southfield law office. 
Ambitious non-smoker. Salary based 
on experience. Excellent benefits. 
Send resume to: Richard B. Kepes, 
P.O. Box 2207. Southfield, Ml 
48037-2207. Al replies confidential. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield firm. Must have experi
enoe In insurance defense, WordPer
fect 5.1, typing 80wpm. Immedute 
opening. Cal SyMa: 810-352-9580 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Town Center Office. Corporate 
experienoe reqiired. Ful benefits 
including 401k and profit sharing. 
Excellent working conditions and 
excellent salary. Ptease send resume 
to Administrator, CO 4000 Town 
Center, Suite 1500. Southfield. Ml 
46075. This Is an immediate opening. 
No phone calls pleaw. 

LEGAL SECRETARY: For Bir-
mingham law firm. Minimum 2 years 
experience. Word Perfect 6.0. Send 
resume to: Office Manager, P.O. Box 
1699. Birmingham. Ml 48012-1899 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time for smail law office in South-
field. Negligence & Worker's Comp 
experience required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Ptease 
pal: - (810) 355-2410 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time for *mal law office in South-
field. NegSgenoe & Worker's Comp 
experience required- Salary com: 
mensurate with ~ 
can 

experience -> Please 
(810) 355-2410 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Livonia firm. Prior litigation experi
ence required. Word Processing and 
strong organizational skils needed. 

. Cal Mary at (313) 261-2400 

Legal Secretary 
Fu8-Time position lor self-starter with 
minimum 2 years Wgation experi
ence. WordPerfect, shorthand, excel
lent typing & organizational skBs 
required for fast-paced, non-smoWng 
Farmington H»s laŵ^ firm offering ben
efits and excelent working conditions. 
Cal i ask for Lorie Btlotb 

(810)855-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediate ful time openino for Farm
ington Wis defense firm. Experience 
required and knowledge of WordPer
fect 6.1. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Cal Cindy at: 

- 1810) 489-4100. 
or FAX to: (810) 489-1726 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed for Troy Litigation Defense 
Firm: Non-smoking, pleasant atmo
sphere; good benefits; salary cenv 
mensurate with, ability and 
experience. Contact Office Manager, 

(810) 816-8280 -

LEGAL SECRETARY 
•PARTNER POSITION* 

SouthfiekJ P.I. firm seek* profes
sional, poised arid skilled secretary 
for busy partner. AppScaht must be 
proficient In Word Perfect and have 
excefienf communication end organi-
zattond tk»*. Musi have medical 
maipractice/iitigailoh experience, 
Pleasant turrbundlng*. Excellent 
tuning salary and benefit*. -
Cal (8101948-0000 
or.FAX resume to: tt'O) 946-9494 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Smal Oakland county law firm. Expe
rienced.-.Competitive salary.. Send 
msume to, Robert E.- Teub, P.C., 
45650 Grand River. Suite #202. 

Novi. Ml .48374. . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm *eekr M Bme experi
enced Lege! Secretary with WordPer
fect *k«». W* offer: 
• competitfv* 'Salary •• 
• Medical Insurance 
. Ufa 4 DisabiHy Insurance;. 

» Paid Vecatlori A Personal bay* 
Send resume with salary hfatory to: 

• Legal AdmW*tratof • 
801 W. B§ Beaver Rd. Ste. 600 

7?oy. M1480M . 
Eguaf Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The law office <4 Clark H* P.L.C. i* 
accepting resumes tor legal eecre-
tariMlnx* Birmingham office. 2 year* 
legal •eoretarlaJ experience fequfred. 
Aftractive benefit package Inokrdet. 
pension. 401K. medical, We. Please 
tend return* wfth aalary regjement* 
to: Arih: Per*onnel. Clark HW PLC., 
255 8. Woodward, 3rd Floor. Blf-
mfngham. Ml 48009. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
4-5 day*. LWgaHOn experience pre
ferred. WordPerfect 6J . PtoaM send 
or Fax return* to:Of{toe M«*g*t , 
3O500 r i o r i h w e a f e r j [ H * l & e W 

LIVONIA . 

SECRETARY 

Lfvonl* Sales Office Ful Bm*/pj*<-
leal & computer experienoe, Strong 
c«Tvrtur»k*tfon •««*. Se« rnotrv»t*<f. 
UMOharg^penjcn. Send return* to: 

'• Box #)304 • . 
Observer 8 EoeenWs Newspaper* 

36251 Bohoolomfl ftd. 
Uvort*. Ml 48.150,. 

IMT US work fer youl 

KEULY 
8 H R V I C B S 

has • variety of petition* :'• 
ttat may adapt to your 

. • schedule. 
If you a™ looking tor work 

KEtiy 
SERVICES 
can offer ft to you. 

We curtemry have derieal 
posrtiorv* in the BetevM/ 

Canton 
area for a l shifts and *rt 
flexible to most schedules. 
Cal today lo find out what 

KEfjy 
SERVICES 

can offer youl 
313-957-5265 

Equal Opportrty Effiptoyw 

MAJLCLEFtK 
Urge Southfield office seeks respon
sible Indrvidual with strong organiza
tional skB* tor last paced position. 
Simiar experienoe a pfv*. E.OE. 
Send resume to: Personnel OepL, 
P.O. Box 5104, Southfield Ml 
48086^104. 

MAILROOM/MESSENGER needed 
tor busy Southfield real estate office. 
40 hours per week With some fiexk 
btfity. Job require* da*y driving, fWng 
boxes up to 40 b*. and mlscela-
neous office duties. Good driving 
record required arid knowledge of 
metro area helpful. Uberal vacation 
plan, medical and dental benefit*, and 
401(k) plan. Hourly plus mleage, 
Please send resume to: 

. M- arotwel . 
P. 0. Box 287 

Southfield, Ml 48037 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Experienced, for busy upscale spa. 
Full or part-time. Birmingham/ 
Southfield area. 1-800-321-8860 

MARKETING ADMINISTRATOR 
Serf-motivated Individual needed for 
the position of Marketing Adminis
trator lor a sales office. Experienoe In 
automotive preferred. Proficiency in 
WordPerfect' & Excel • expected. 
Please send resume with salary 
requirement* to: MPC, Inc., 21850 
Melrose. Suite 11. Southfield, Ml 
48075, Attn: Paula. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Time/12 hr*. per week 

Physical Therapy Company is looking 
lor a dependable individual tor our 
Southfield Center. 

• High School Grad or equivalent 
• Clerical skills preferred. 

Pteaie send resume with salary 
requirements to WBA, 900 Auburn 
Ave, Poneac. Ml 48342 or Fax (610) 
333-0276 or cal (810) 333-3335 

EOE 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST kitchen 
dealer has 2 ful time sales support 
positions open for indrviduals with 
excellent organizational and commu
nication skifis. Computer order entry 
and kitchen CAD experience desired. 
Compensation commensurate with 
experience. Fax resume to: Bonnie at 
313-522-9987 or send to attention 
Bonnie, 12500 Merriman Rd., 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

MORE THAN JUST 
A SECRETARY? 

We are seeking an indrvidual who we 
can train and employ to record and 
transcrfce legal depositions in the 
Metre Detroit area. 
AS AN EMPLOYEE, you wffl receive 
comprehensive training, variety-fined 
work (with transcription done in your 
home), and you will become a State 
Certified Electronic Recorder. 
WE REQUIRE a professional in 
appearance and action, minimum 
typing of 75 wpm, willingness to work 
fid time and lo travel in a 60-mile 
radius. Legal or medical experience is 
helpful. 
If you ike to take responsibilrty for 
your own success. Including earnings 
oSrecfly related to the quaBy and 
quantity of your work, this position 
m*y be for you. 
If interested, please call Mary 
Thompson at 1-800-968-4849 
between 1030 ajn. arid 4:00 p.m., 
Thursday-Friday, November 7-8, 
1996, and Monday-Wednesday, 
November 11-13. 1996. 

NETWORK RE)K«T1NQ CORP. 
IS AN EOE 

•

NORRELL SERVICES f* 
currently looking for 
experienced: 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

• SECRETARIES 

tor fue-time position* In Ann Arbor & 
Ypslahti. Pay rate from «7-$l2 per 
hour. Benefits available. 

For more information call: 

INotrefl 
, KftfCB • 

(313) 981-3351 . 
^ NURSE 

Part-time for busy pro-choice physi-
cians office. Cal Liz at 

(810) 443-0239 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

for Sterie Recoveries, Inc. Phone*, 
payrol, persohnef paperwork, WrO, 
production reports, secretarial dutie*. 
Proficient on PC. Spreadsheet knowt-. 
edge preferred. High school diploma 
• 2-3_yr*. *ecretary?off>e» experience. 
Excetent salary, benefit*. Resume to.' 
39120 Webb Dr., WesSand, Mi 48165 
or Fax 313-595-7644. ' EOE. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
tor W. Bldomfield law office. Part-time 
to handle. variety of task*. Light 
typing, fffing, data entry. WordPerfect 
helpful. 810451-5000 

OFFICE ASSISTANT1 -
Permanent part time. A te am worker 
with good organizational skils, good, 
with nurnber*. Macintosh experienoe 
a p)u*. Send resume to: 903 N. Main. 
ROyal Oak, Ml 46097. EOE. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time, 20 hrs, fifing, copier, data 
entry, experience wfth MS office. 
Opportunrty tor. advanoemenL Send 
resume (0: EEI, 38140 Executive Dr, 
We*tlaridr Ml 48185, or tax: 

313-326-4747 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
For targe cleaning service. 
Ful medical, dental & life. 

. . «8. to start Ful time, 
Mon-Fri. day*. Computer & phone 
estimate*. Cal for more detal*. 
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 

810-473-9300 

• 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Buty ad ag*ncy seek* friendry, dttail-
oriented person to support admlnfstra-
tfvt staff wfth mailing, data entry, and 
telephone backup'. Computer ski** a 
must. CompttiBve salary, excellent 
fringe*. Send resume to:-J.Ft. 
TTwmpeon Co., Box 2117-OA. Fam>-
tngton HiU, Ml 46333. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, PART-TIME 
Needed for approximates/ 20 hr*. a 
week. Mutt be neat, organized, enjoy 
people a\ have own transportation. 
Appylrt person: 

U £&>M<£/tWifaut6 
4110 N. Ttlegraph 

. Btoomfleld rw« -

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Pert-Urn* position I* avertable tor 
person who ha* txoeeem oral 6 
written *kH* a* we* «* strong org*nl-
lattori tbKy (flexM* 17.5 hour* per 
week). Nyou art experienced at M/S 
Won & Excel pie*** terxVtax your 
return* to: Arrtetlotri Heart Ateoda-
tion, Special Event* Dept. PO Box 
760180, Southfield, Ml 48076 
FAX (910)669-3353 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
position avafiabi* immedUlety tor 
buty office. Amounting & worapro-
ceeMng^rperl*y«* a must Fu»-f)me 
wHi bantfrt*. Send return* 10; 
Top Vafue Exhaust Sytterr*. too. 

- 96667 Botwofcrtil 
Lfvonl*, Ml. 48150 

Anenbon: Karen . 

Monday, November 11,1&96 O&E 

BOi Watted* 
CWd 

|Many positions availabte| 
•for, expfirifMKOd •' OtfrooB 
SAsslstantu,' Top notch! 
•candklatw with prpfw-J 
l8rohal demeanor, excel-1 
llertl phone etiquette andi 
•Knowledgeable on Word-* 
JPerfect. Excel 4 Lotus.; 
•These are well compen-i 
Isated positions-w)th| 
•excellent growth poten-i 

Itial. Please cajl for a n . 
_inteMeyt1| : i.. I 

• "nERfORMANCE ! 
| 1 P E R $ 0 N N E L | 
• ; JL iPr/wia.^A'Ai^' | 

I 313-513̂ 5823 J 
k . . . . . . . . J 

OFFICE/CLERICAL/ 
BOOKKEEPING 

Plymouth Printing Firm ha* an Imrfte-
dlale petition fhalrequirte experienoe 
in basic accounting (AVP, A?R, Pay
rol). Organized wftn exoelent phone 
and computer * k l * a must Send or 
Fax Return* w/*a!ary history to: 

NorthArnerioart Reproduction* 
41220. Joy Ftd. 

Plymouth, Ml 4817Q 
Fax 313-4510994 

Phone 313-451-8600 

OFFICE HELP, entry level, part time 
for medium (ize Westiand apartment 
complex. Cal Mon - Fri., noon -
5pm, (313)722-4700 

OFFICE MANAGER 
A national company, with headquar
ter* in Uvonia, i* torching tor an 
Office Manager. Th* candidate must 
have al least 5 year* managerial 
experience, a* wel a* extensive com
pter software experience in pro
gram* such as word processing, 
spreadsheet* and desktop publishing. 
Position Includes executive secretarial 
duties to top executive*. Salary: lo 
commensurate with experienoe. Ben
efits include 401k plan, medical and 
dental. Fax resume: (313)462-9360 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Immediate opening lor ollice 
manager/bookkeeper through finan
cial statement Must know accounts 
recefVabie/payaUe, banking & pay-
re*. Must have experience with lax fil
ing*, La.. 941, MESC & FUTA. 
Computer experience a must Excel
lent salary and benefits. Send or fax 
resume to: WAens Words 6. Picture*, 
1959 E. Jefferson, 2nd floor, Detroit 
Ml 48207. Fax 313-567-0072 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Busy Btoomfieid HiX* Marketing/ 
Pubfishing firm seeks mature Office 
Manager. Responsfcfitie* to include 
reception, bookkeeping, Mae experi
ence preferred. Fax resume lo: 

K. BriOlal 810-855*917 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Great ground floor opportunities with 
experienced Computer resaier. Expe
rience necessary. Competitive aalary 
with benefit*. FAX resume lo: 

610-358-2168 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Maple/Orchard Lake psychiatric 
office needs a take charge manager. 
Duties include general office, book
keeping, phone, computer, typing 
and cuent contact Knowledge of 
medical terminology, billing and time 
management skils a pru*: Onfy eofid, 
organized individuals need apply. 
Can* being taken by Rosemary at 

(313) 455-1040 

OFFICE POSmON avaaabte for res
idential buBder, permanent ful time. 
Accounting 8 some knowledge of the 
building industry hetofuf. Cal (810) 
229-2085 between 8AM-5PM 

• OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
mature person, organized, respon
sible & have good phone skills. 32 
hrsAvk. with benefits. Send resume 
to: 24175 Industrial Park Drive. Farm-
ington HMs, Ml 48335. 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
• Starting at «7rHR -

Typing or Data Entry, some 
computer experience helpful 

Long Term 
Cal: 313-721-6515 for interview 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS-time position for fast paced, very 
cod Farmington Hilt office. Experi
ence good but not a must Pay based 
on you. 810-737-3937 

PARALEGAL/LEGAL 
SECRETARIES. 

Bankruplcy and/ or commercial litiga
tion experience a prus. Please send 
resume to: Human Resource* 
(ADM70), PO Box 5016, Rochester 
kB*. Ml 46306. . 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Potential tor. growth \n nonprofit 
agancy, working part time flexible 
hours. Experience In computerized 
payroll systems requred. Send 
resume lo: Pay Bye, 30000 Kveley. 
Inkster, Ml 48141. EOE 

PAYROLL DEPARTMENT 
Permanent: position In payrol 
departmeril of large retaSer. Pay

 ro l experience helpful. 
Mr. Cam 810-353-0180 x 3471 

PERSON NEEDED to answer BUSY 
phone*. Lots of fifing & many cither 
office task*. Redford area. Please 
tend resume' or letter of Introduction 
to: Receptionist, 2558 Pine Dr., 
Wixom, Ml 46393. 

PROJECT 
ACCpUNTANT 

A.national environmental consulting 
firm headquartered In Novi has an 
immediate opening tor- a . Project 
Accountant the Meal candkJate wff 
be detai oriented, wel organized, and 
able lo interact with as levels of 
employees and cfienu. Dutie* wa 
irwfude'monthfy biKng and support for 
regionaJ offices. Computer * * » * are 
essential; accounting background it 
required. Interested candidate* 
please submit resume and salary 
reo în>rnents ti confidence to: : 

Clayton Environmental 
Consultants, Inc. • LP 

41650 Gardenbrook Rd. Sufis 155 
Novt. Ml 48375 

Attention: Human Resources . 
No Phone Cal, Please. 

EOE AA/MVF/HV 

ROYAL OAK LAW FIRM - ha* *n 
immediaie fuMme opening for an 
experienced Receptionist wfth gen* 
era) office skins. Typing a must. Inter
ested candidate* please FAX 
resume to: Angela Kennedy, c/o 
Washington Group, at 810-543-2403. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Auto dealership hiring for part time 
Receptionist Apply in person a t . 

^ A G E TOYOTA INC., 
21262 Telegraph. SouBjfield. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bu*y Southfield CPA firm Is teeking a 
permanent, ful time RecepttonM. 
Telephone experience preferred. Pay 
and benefit* oommensurale with 
exptr l tnc*. Pleas* call Kirn, 

• 810-357-2404 ext 1233 

RECEPTlONtST-aeRICAL 
Busy horn* h*e)th agency. Mu*t have 
mufti-phon* an* answering expert-
enot. Computer knowledge nece*-

Fufl time Mon. • Fri. Benefit* sary. Ful 
included. .. Pleas* tend return* or cal 
Office Manager at (313)961 -«620 

2200 Canton Center Ftd., . 
Suite 250 

Canton Ml 46167 y 

flECEPTrONfST/CLERK 
Experience required, Job tootted h 
Warren. Fax or man lo our Ftnt loca
tion. 610-239-0063, 113 South Dort 

Flrt, Ml 46503, Attn: 

fiECEPTIONlSTrXXERK 
ful time potftion wfth growing service 
company. Clerical processing, data 
entry, customer ten/to*. Mutt b* 
detaffed oriented. Minimum 2 year* 
office experienoe. SouthfiekJ. 

. (610) 356-6553 

flECEPTX>WST/Corporatt Offtoe 
Ful O r * 'potftion wMi benett*. Cu«-
tomer ttrvto* txperienoj and com-
putev *kn* required. Real Eetat* 
knowledge htt>fvf. Poeftion wN 
require idmWttrtBvt duSe*. Pl««*e 
fax retume to. 810-647-6130 

Receptionist/ . 
Counter Help & 

Bookeeper Assistant 
Experienced Abie to hand* oue-

ireaigkkM&autPtrtop.Depend-
, rtMSaiTtnlWMMdTFul or pert-
. Appfy in person: AT* OJ***, 
77 TSeytphRd., Southfleld. 24777 

: ^ s L - RECEPTIONIST 
• 7 5 9 Farmington H«s ArcNtec-

hm »ur*JfVm»eeklng Indrvidual 
. w * *trohg ccmrnunlcafton 

akf**, efficient word processing auity, 
and good organizational sU«*'. Mbv 
knum of 3 year* experience. Excep
tional benefit*. Pie*** tend reeume 
with aalary requlrementii to: JPRA 
Architect*. 31CCONorthw**»emHwy., 
f^ite 100, Farrnk^gtonHfl*. Ml 46334 

RECEPTIONIST 
FAST paced vthide design, engi
neering 4 manufacturing Co. .¾ 
seeking a mature, dedtoaied I n * 
vWuaL Fte*pon*fbfitie* wll Include, 
rtecep«onist«wtk^»a^ rjrteting « 
derieal duties.; Mutt pot**** *om* 
computer knowledge. Call for 
»ppo**ntnt al 313^58-9100 or 

fax return* to 313-458-9116 

F«C€PTION13T 
For Downtown Detroit taw Arm. Exp*-' 
rienoe heWul oompetitive salary S 
benefit*. Send reeume to: Office 
Administrator, Berry Moorman long & 
Hudson, 600 Woodbridge. Place, 
Detroit, Ml 48226. 

RECEPTIONIST . for taw offic*. 
Send return* to Linda at P.O. Box 
6355, Btoomfieid ftts, Ml 46302. 

RECEPTIONIST FOR fast paced Bir
mingham law firm, light ciericaL 
«7.60mr to start pfu* ful beoefita. 
C U V.T. (910) 6 4 X 1 7 0 

•RECEPTIONIST* 
Ful time person needed for 
busy upscale Birmingham -
Btoomfieid real estate office. 
Enthusiastic friendly person 
able to hahdto multiple phone 
One* and schedule* of busy 
profetstonate! Send resume to: 

Ms. Martha Schroder 
Box 39. Birmingham Ml. 

46009 

RECEPTIONIST/FULL TIME 
Looking for a setf ttarter tor a buty 
brokerage firm located In downtown 
Birrrtngham. Nio* environmerrt. gf*ai 
benefit*, a variety of Job duties. 
Please mal your resume lo: 
Cathy Capozzo, p. O. Box 3024. Bir
mingham Ml 46012 or fax to: 
810-540-2328 

RECEPTIONIST - ful time, good 
pay, excetent benefit*. Send return* 
wfth salary requirements to: 31800 
W. 8 Mae. Farmington, Ml 48336 
Attn: Receptionist (810) 477-0020 

RECEPTIONIST . 
FULL time position, phone*, We, cor-
respondence and errands for 2 corrv 
panies at same location In SouthfiekJ. 
Word Perfect experienoe helpful. 
P l e a * * lax - r e t u r n * to 

810-356-3509 

RECEPTIONIST • FULL-TIME 
International consulting firm lri South-
field seeks an experienced Recep
tionist Qualified candidate* wfl have 
a professional appearance, pleasant 
telephone manner and word pro
cessing experience (preferably Word
Perfect and Microsoft Word), ff you 
enjoy working In a Warn environment 
send your resume with a handwritten 
cover letter and salary history to: 

Box I1334 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

• RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

We are an aggressive leader within 
our industry, and are seeking an orga
nized, people oriented individual who 
I* loolong to grow with our team. Must 
have the abaty to communicate effec
tively both verbally and in writing. 
Send resume in confidence to: 

SALES MANAGER 
38777 W. Six Mfl*. Suite 202 

Uvonia, Ml.. 48152 
FAX: 600-380-4612 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening for individual 
with strong communication/ 
organizational sidRs. Prior experience 
required- Fast-paced, professional 
environment Send resume to: 
CORN Technology Group, .Inc. 
38705 Seven Mile Road, Suite 450, 
Uvonia, Mi 48152, or : 

FAX: (313) 462-5807 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate evening 
receptionist heeded! A 
company in. Plymouth 
with an outgoing . & 
energetic work environ
ment seeks a candi
date to match. 
Successful candidate 
possesses excellent 
phone etiquette and is 
knowledgeable of 
Lotus. Please call 
t o d a y for an 
interview!! 

LERFORMANCE 
JERSONNEL 

'>V/.-jc*a i^i'Awu 

313-513-5823 

Receptionist Medical 
Troy offioe needs a professional weB 
organized, cheerful Individual wfth 
excellent communication skils. Ful 
time with benefits. Fax return* with 
•alary requirerhert* to: 810-649-2324 
or. cal Sue at SI 0-649-2323 

RECEPTIONIST needed for booking 
multiple appointment* in busy day 
•pa. Background in cosmetics 
helpful. Birmingham/Southfield 
are*. . 1-600-321-6860 

. RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
at busy golf dub. Ful time. WordPer
fect (MO* required Cal Norm at 

(810) 357-5353 

• RECEPTIONIST -
Part time (Mon, Wed, Fri. 830- 6:00) 
tor Canton based company. Must b* 
organized & have phone tkflt. 

Can (313) 207-6363 

RECEPTIONIST -PART TIME 
To answer busy switchboard, for 
Lfvonl* based distribution center, 
2 days per week. Perfect for the col
lege trudentmomernakerl Must have 
a *m3e in your vote* I «6-« 10/hr, Non 
smoker preferred. Fax resume to: 
• • rOmbitrfy, 313-425-7865 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME -

Join force* wfth AOVO, too, one of 
ih* nation'* leader* m direct ma* 
advertising. An excetent opportunity 
now exist* for * dependable *e«-
•tartar to work ptrt-tim* 1:30-5:30.; 
Mon. • Fri. Youl answer phonts, 
greet and maintain security proce
dure* for vWtor*, distribute mal a* 
wel a* perform other derioal duti** 
a* needed. 

We *eek a rjynamto, artScUtt* ftecep-
tionitt wfth toed typing, word IJro-
c*»»lng and p top l * tk f l l t . 
Profetttonai appearance and phon* 
manner are estenBal. PC tftenxy 
preferred.' 

ADVO, 

•i 

INC 
12052 Merriman Road 

Uvonia, Ml.. 48150 
Attn: C8 Manager 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer. 

Drug Free Envlrorvntrit 
RECEPTIONIST 

Plymouth firm seeking experienced 
profession*] mature oandktat* wfth 
* x ^ telephone *WI« for buty office. 
Ful tirri poirtton. Starting pay «755/ 
hr, pfu* benefit*. Send return* to: 

Offto* Meneder 
lox 700804 

Plymouth, Mi 46170 
P.O.Box 

MCEF^rONIST -
petition tvtMfeJt tor- mttur* -Indl" 
vldueJ In Nsh yotum* ttfon in Novt 
Pte«M 0*1 610-347-3740. 

fitted. 
Ctericsl 

MC6PTWNIST/PT TECM'CUftK 

Phytleti Therapy company ha* ai'fuV 
tim* opening io?* dynamic Indrvidual 
to lto*| iVoughout our r*n* outpatient 
eenler*, •-••. 

QuaMlpatiorw: • . ' ; • ' - • " ' 
• Medtoal Office *xp*rienc* preferred 
• Insurance verification 
• PTT experience preferred • 

Please tend reeume with aalary 
requirement* to VYBA, 900 Auburn 
Ave., PontSac, Ml 46342 or FAX 
810-333-276 or cal 610-333-3335 

. " - ' • ' • E Q 6 ' , ; 

. RECEPTIONIST ; 
Real eetat* office seeking ful time 
Fteoepttonitt Comp\r]*vAyping sluts 
required, Excellent t twy . Send 
resume to: RecepttonleL 3241W. Bid 
Beaver, SuiielSs, Troy. Ml 46067 
or fax to: ... 610-649-2373 

RECEPTK3N1ST/ 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Ful time portion tor busy flm & video 
production company. Duti** Include 
answering phone*, greeting ctent* & 
MSKting h th* sales dept with gerv 
er»J'c*»rie»l dude*. Exeelent benefit 
package. PWat* »*nd return* and 
salary requfrement* to: Receptionist/ 
Sale* AtaWanL 23669 industrial Park 
Dr., Farmington Ha*. Ml 46335 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
: SECRETARY 

Green Tree Financial Corporation ha* 
an exciting opportunity In our Uvonia 
Regional Office for a receptionist/ 
secretary. TM* Indrvidual w«l be 
re*pon*2>l*; for performing recep-
tionist & •ecretartai duties In an accu
ral*, courteous A prolesslona! 
manner. The ideal candklale w i have 
1 -3 year* of receptionist and/or secre
tarial experienoe and familiarity with 
PC keyboard. 

Green Tree Financial,' a proven leader 
m manufactured housing torvSng, 
offer* a oompetrtive salary, ful range 
of benefit* & excellent opportunities 
for career growth. 

Pleat* reply by submitting your 
resume & (alary requirements to: ' 

Green Tree Financial Corp. 
P.O. BOX 369 

An 
Uvonia, Mi. 48153-0369 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Receptionist/Secretary 
for property management tirm. 
Answering mufti Ene phones, voice 
mal system, .BOrtg, copying & typing. 
Knowtefdge of WordPerfect heipfuT 

Cal Liz at (610)651-0600 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
FOR Troy real estate firm. Weekdays/ 
9am-2pm. Requires WordPerfect 

{810) 689-1111 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Ful time, Bright positive attitude & 
solid telephone/secretarial skills 
required. Salary, benefit* plus a great 
environment Fax resume (810) 
2584920 or cal (810) 258-0900 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY I CLERICAL 

Troy CPA firm. Responsible, orga
nized seH-starier. Duties incfude 
phone, typing (WordPerfect), fiSng, 
and data entry. CPA Office experi
ence helpful. Send resume w/salary 
requirements to: RW Frickel Co. PC, 
6050 Lrvemois, Troy, Ml 48098. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

NATIONAL Manufacturer needs detai-
oriented person with smooth phone 
skils. W i answer phones, type, file, 
fax arid mal PC experience a plus. 
Non-smoking office. Good pay 4. ben
efits. Send resume and pay history to: 

Attn: Mr. Walker 
Van Mark Products, Corp. 
24145 Industrial Park Drive 
Farmington Hits, Ml .48335 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Fast paced Marketing Research firm 
in Southfield (11 ftolnkster Rd.) 
seeking an experienced Indrridual 

with excellent typing skils 
(55-60 WPM). WordPerfect preferred. 
Excellent Benefit*. Call Nancy at: 

_(&10) 352-3300 
or FAX resume with salary -

requirements: (810) 352-3787 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
We are seeking an outgoing and per-
sonabte irvSvidua) with excellent tele
phone and interpersonal ska*. This 
position require* extensive telephone 
experience, typing on Microsoft Word 
and Lotus, copying,' faxing, greeting 
visitor*, ordering office supplies, 
updating sign-in and visitor log 
books, and scheduling ol conference 
room. Interested canodates should 
send resume to: 

• Human Resources 
. BaSey Corporation 

17500 Federal Dr., Ste. 700 
Alen Park. Ml 46101 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MaWFernale/Kano^ppedrVet 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone skils. WM greet 
customer*. Some computer 

• experience helpful. 

$7.50-$8.50 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONISTS 
NEEDED!! 

Wa are looking for 
- someone thai is: 

• Friendly 
• Likes to greet visitors 

• Has basic 
computer knowledge 
• Qall. TODAY for a 
GREAT opportunity!! 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(810) 362-9696 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Permanent Positions 

PLUS BENEFnS 
Business to $20K 
Medical to $19K 
Banking to $18K 

Personnel Sfitern* 459-1.166 
RECEPTIONIST - Strong phone and 
typing skits a must Full-time wKh 
paid benefit*. Mal to: 
Empire Funding. 2265 Uvemois, Ste. 
500, Troy. Ml 48083 •• ' * 

RECEPTIONISTS 
WHERE ARE YOU? 

You are in demand for assignment* 
in North Oakland County. Ful-time. 
temporary and temp-to-hire open-
Ing*. Must have experience wfth multi
line, phori* • «y*t*m», computer 
tteracy I* t pfu*. Cal today for your 
interview 610-373-7500. We wit be 
opened late on 11 -6-96 to accommo
date your schedule. 

SNELUNQ PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

610-373-7500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Temporary to permanent position* 
; avaKabt*. HUMAN RESOURCES 

(810)553-7710 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Uvonia dent seek* txperienoed muW-
tne Receptionist thai type* 45 wpm or 
higher. Excellent pay. Contact 

TOOAYS tor Interview. 
(810) 360-9777 - _ ^ _ \ 

RECEPTiONiST 

We are one of the top 50 profe**tonal 
firm* m th* country tootled 1n 
W»*tem Oakland County. A* «r**u« 
of our growth, w* are seeking • spe
cial person to be the Receptionist at 
out corporate office. Th* successful 
etmSdat* w* bt very mature and 
have the tWity to handto all kfndt of 
ctent* who visit u»; hav* proficiency 
on muM-ln* frMtohboardt; htvt a 
tervlot-drivtn pereonafty and be 
commfoed toi* tong-ierm career. TN* 
poeftion couldjay up to «30K for th* 
right carton. Fleas* tend return* in 
confidenot to: 

Box »1348 
Obterver & Eootmrio Newspaper* 

36281 Schocforeft Ffd. 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

RECEPTIONIST ( 
Wtxom offto* ha* Immediate open-
Ingt tor reotptionM to mar*g* busy 
*wSchbo*rd arid handle mun Iront 
desk dutie*. Ful «m* wtth btntfit*. 
C U Helen *t 610-624-7000 

8ALES CLERK8 _ 
B*airaUPS^Ttouth(ift*hOp.Fl*xibl* 
retail hour*! «7.S0mr ' • • 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
61*467-6460 FAX; 313467-163« 

; SAFETY 
PERSONNEL 
ASSISTANT 

Lrvonto, Michigan bated trucking 
company I* looking f or a person 
to •*•>*) the Safety Director In 
Ih* **nW«4n)tSon of th*-v*riou» 
safely and personnel tunotiont of 
the Saiety/Pertonnef Depart
ment Apptent* should fSav* 
•om* •xperteno* In (he transpor
tation Industry, preferably In 
aafoty. n>alnt*nano», and opera' 
ton*. Computer srdtt and clerical 
akH* are required a* l* good rep-
port with truck driver*. Thl* entry 
level position wa Include • yery 
thorough training program m a l 
area* of Th* Federal Motor Car
rier Safety Regulation*, orienta
tion, driver recruiting, and driver 
relation*, if you would ike to 
become p»rt of en aggressrve 
growing company, please tend 
your retumt ana talary require
ment* to: 

PO Box 51907 
UyonlavMI 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Highfy organized person wift 
•xperieno* m part history/price/ 
PO tracking. W i assist in 
basic costing/quoting to cus
tomer. Proficiency « Excel/ 
Word desired. Attoclalt 
D t g r t t or tquivai tnt . 
Respond with talary require
ments to: BF, B. Beauohamp 

2380 Mefer Dr. 
Troy, Mi. 48084-7145 

SALES SECRETARY 
$25,000 

Sales/Marketing Ofvision of major 
company seek* creative assistant lo 
help.develop marketing malarial*. 
Administrative dutie* require com
puter graphic* ska* and excellent 
communlcfttion*. 

Diversified Recruiters 
81C 4-670O Fax 810-344-6704 

SECRETARIAL/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Part' time Administrative Assistant 
needed in Ann Arbor. Minimum 5 
year* office experience: Must have 
excellent accounting sXBs, and a min
imum of 2 year* experience with Win
dow*. WordPerfect and Lotus: Good 
benefits. Please send resume or FAX 
with salary requirements to: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
101 N. MAIN. STE. 800 
ANN ARBOR. Ml 48104 

FAX 313 769-3650 

SECRETARIAL 
Now hiring ful and part-time in West 
Btoomfieid Real Estate Office. Com
puter knowledge a plus. Excellent 
benefits and incentives. Experienoe 
preferred but not necessary. 
Cal Eileen at ' (810)-626 8000. 

SECRETARIAL POSITION in a pro
fessional office, good typing skills 
needed Southfield location. Flexible 
hrs. Part to ful-time. Salary nego
tiable. (810) 559-9579 

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT 
MicrosottWord. WordPerfect Excel. 
Lotus & Powerpoint skills requested 
lor challenging temporary assign-
menu. (810) 737-1711 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

SECRETARY. 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Expanding major supplier has new 
long term suburban openings. This 
unique opportunity offers.top pay for 
experienoe. Temp to perm opportu
nity. Cal Safy 473-2931 
Farmingtorvlivonia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

For fast growing manufacturer facility 
in Uvonia. Ful time. 313-427-5762 

SECRETARY 
Established and growing property 
management firm seek* indrvidual 
experienced in Windows, WordPer
fect 6.0, Lotus 124; MS Word and 
Excel. Typing 65 wpm. Immediate 
opening lor full tme or 3 days per 
week Resumes to: Farbman Man
agement Group, ATTN: Lisa. P.O. 
Box 5188. Southfield, Ml 48086-5188. 
No phone cal* please. E.OE. 

SECRETARY 
Ful time for Troy office. Must be pro
fessional & dependable with MS 
Word experience and phone stils. 
Cafl Joyce at (810) 362-9300. 

SECRETARY \ 
FULL time person for very fast paced 
Troy office. Must have excellent 
typing and computer skills. Person
able indrvidual with good telephone 
voice. Send resume to:-
Personnel Dept 1680 Crooks. 

Troy, Ml 48084 : 

SECRETARY 
Full-tine AoVriission/Marketing secre
tary lor Ypsflanti and Howell Com-' 
outer proficiency with 5 5 , wpm 
WordPerfect 5.1 and Word Perfect for 
Windows 6.1. PowerPoint. Excel arid 
Access experience desirable. Associ
ates Degree preferred, or similar com
bination of education 5 1-3 yrs. work 
experience. Send resume, cover letter 
& salary requirements to: 

Tim Olszewski, CC 
3750 Cleary Dr. 

Howei, Ml 48843-8566 

f SECRETARY I ^ 

Six immediate positions available 
in. Troy, Auburn Hifis and Bir
mingham. Must have minimum 1. 
yr. office experience, Sghl typing 
and be computer Bterate. Most 
positions are Temp to Perm arid 
pay between «7 to $9/hr. 

EtdTinrECl 
Farmington HiSs 
Auburn H"* 

810-488-0464 
810-377-4070 

SECRETARY 
LIVONIA CPA firm seeks experienced 
secretary/receptionist. Typing, word 

- - • • • office c proctssrg 6 general 
edT.Send resume to 

, . , . experi
ence preferri 

Box «1303 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Scho&lcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
MS Word, Wndows 95 a plus. 4 «nes, 
Bingham Farm*. 
Beyer Search Group 810-645-0900 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
Property management firm In South-
field (taking highly motivated 
Secretary/Word Processer. Some 
phon* beck-up arid general offioe 
duti**. Send resume to: PO Box 70, 
Southfleld, Ml 48037. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTfONlST 
needed M time. Good typing & 
phone ska*, computer experience 
helpful. Cal (313) 722-9210. 

CI«MltrC«rtrOn»l502tO 
fct«t*t*tMtt*JBt*Jt* 

804 

MS ffutsd-
Clerks! 

8*K»ETARYmEC£PTrO*N»ST 
Weettend office. 2 OeytA**. after 
training. Mature, txperienoed, detai 
oriented, need only apply. Leave 
message. /(31¾}tei-2228 

SECRETARY 
Southfiekl CPA Arm it * * * * * * • high 
volum* secretary to work wtth a warn 
of Irxfviduaia. Dutie* kxaxKi heavy 
Word Processing a creation of 
spreadsheet*. Mutt hav* great com-
rnunloabon and organizational eke*. 
Soma aporatio overtime la required 
CcirrpetitivesaOaryarribtnt^High 
»r*rgy Wrvidual* can appty lo M». 
LevtoVPO, Box 691. SouttMd, Ml 
46037 or lax 610-352-001«. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - Southfield. abtty to 
run office, good oh phone, respon
s e 4 personable. «20.000+. 
Fee pa)d-:.. 

FiECEPTlONiST • Southfitkt 5 Ine 
phones, Microsoft Word, typing. 
Xeroxing, «8mr. T*mp to perm, 

• Many opening* - Cal now 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

(810)646-5580 

SECRETARY 
TEMP TO HIRE 

Carter opportunrty to «30,000yr al 
Mr*. Work with caring prpf***tonal 
executive* ki the warni atmoephere of 
this major health car* headquarter*. 
Farmington, Detroit and Auburn HS* 
locations. WordPerfect/Window* and 
spreadsheet Cal Saly -• 
FarminglorVLfvoriia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7681 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 

The Aoddent Fund Company, the 
largest writer of worker* compensa
tion insurance In Michigan is seeking 
a Secretary for its Legal Department' 
in our Southfield office. 

This position b responsW* tor per
forming transcription, composing cor-
respondence, schedul ing 
appointment* including deposition* 
and court dates. AddrSonaly,: main
tain* attorney's docket, case 1st* and 
prepares appelate briefs. Maintain* 
and organizes case files and legal 
docket system. 

Ouaified candidates wil posses* a 
high school diploma or equfvaJent A 
mWmum of three years' secretary 
experience U required or equivalent 
work which provides the necessary 
ska*. Ability to type 60 wpm. i» 
required and the aMity to transcribe 
legal and medical Information. Excel
lent grammar, punctuation and 
speling skils essential. Excellent oral 
and written communication skids are 
required. 

The Accident Fund Company is a 
dynamic work environment ana offer* 
an exceBeril compensation and bene
fits package. Interested and qualified 
applicants should submit resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Accident Fund Company 
' Human Resources Dept 

P. O. Box 40790 
Lansing, Mi, 48901-7990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY WANTED for Farm
ington HiBs firm. Proficiency with 
Word required, Macintosh experi
ence not necessary but desired, 60+ 
wpm. Fax resume to: 

810-932-5201/2 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST . 

Local Real Estate Development Com
pany seeks ful time Secretary/ 
Receptionist with mukHask skils tor a 
last paced offio* environment Must 
hav* lake-charge' pertonality, excel
lent telephone, tvcWproofina, Ring 
& crgar^ttionai ska* Must hav* 
computer knowledge m Microsoft 
Offioe Prof esstona) 4 Microsoft Pro
tect MWmum 5 year* experience. 
Salary wH b* oornmenturel* wfth 
•xperieno*. Send retumt 4 refer
ence* to: 

Secretary/Re<*ptionl*t 
P.O. Box 252324 

West Btoomfieid, Ml 48325 

SECRETARY 
We are a growing professional firm 
within the Oakland County area in 
need of an experienced, personable 
Secretary with excellent computer 
skills, typing speed of al least SO 
wpm, written & verba) communication 
sxSs, good organizational skids, multi
task oriented, and can work required 
overtime during our peak season, rl 
you are a person who can work in a 
last-paced environment Send your 
resume and salary expectations in 
confidence to: Box 11237 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Ml 48150. 

(*)11<k 

SECRETARY 

WorxPiace Integrators. Mich
igan's leading Steelcase fur
niture dealership Is seeking 
a professional secretary to 
support Vice Presidents and 
our Interior Design Depart
ment Must be organized 
with excellent communica
tion and computer skils 
(Microsoft Office). Ful time 
with excellent benelils. 
Please send resun* w*h ref
erences and salary require
ments.to: 

Workplace Integrators 
Attn: Human Resources Dept 

10 Oak Hollow, Suite 200 
Southfield, Ml 48034 ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
$29,000 

Congenial fast paced, offioe. Varied 
projects. Miscrosoft Word experience 

. a plus. Excellent benefits. . 
Cal Ms. Van. (810)358-2160 

DAVIDSON LAIRD 6 ASSOC. 

SMALL SMOKE-FREE Office 
accepting applications for individual 
wilting to work in a lam* environ
ment. Duties to include, answering 
phones, taking 4 entering orders on 
computer, typing 4 filing. Must have 
computer skills, be frientfy 6 wffl'ing 
to (earn. Hour* 6:30am-5:30pm. 
Entry level position. Applications 
being taken 9am-5prrt Monday thru. 
Friday, American CnemicaJ Technol
ogies, 46915 Liberty Dr., Wixom, Mi. 
(810) 6241550. EOE 

SPECIAL RECRUITING 
HOURS 

Tues., Nov. 19 • 
: (Open unU 8 PM.) 
(By appointment only) 

* Temp ana career placement 
• Entry level up to 

executive level positions. 
Cal .today!! 

Uvonia. 313-266-8600 
Southfield, 810-3520300 .-. • 

Auburn Hills, 810-373-7500 
Taylor 313-2844777 

SHELLING 
PERSONNELSERVKES 

An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

IrfebWukd. 
Oflto Officii '."./U'.A?.: 

WANTE0 ••.'•;••• 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES 

AOMfrlSTRATTVE ASSIST. 
. RECEPTIONISTS : 
CUSTOMER SEFft/ICe 

Permanent, tomp-to-hlrt and temp 
position*. O t l 3 per hour deceodtog 
on»xperierice.Lelcur*tat*-cf-th*-art 
computer toftwar* match, you tolyour 
perfect barter. ( ^ tor appointment 

110-399-3450.. 
Snefang PertonfW! Servfeet -f 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Part-time petition tor fast ' — 
Btoomfieid Execorve office. 
cuttomer service 4 organlz..^.— 
skk* * must Lot* of variety. Hour*; 
10*nv3priv fltexlbt*). Cat anytimt, 
313-462-1313 or FAX resum* to: 

•: 313-462-1974 

*V 

Word Procewor • »• 
Production typitl with •xeeftonf 
tpeSng and grammar aUt*,' Min. -
typing speed 60 WPM. Mw*t know 
MS Word tor Wxviow*. knowledge of 
MS Office a plu*. AbSfy to work under 
pressure required. E.O,E. S*nd 
resum* to: Personnel Debt , P. O. 
Sox 5104 , SOulhlletd Ml 
46066-5104. 

f: 

".:'•• WORD PROCESSOR 
Production positioni-requires Word
Perfect 9.0 lor IX)S proficiency and a 
minimum 65 wpm. Additional aUi* 
with Lotus and Word useful. Send 
resume wfth *alary requirement* or. 
FAX tor Immeditt* .response. 

ELUSrKAEYERT/YJlENHElMER ^ 
ASSOCUTES, INC. 

Architect* Engineer* Planner*. " 
668 W. S g 8eaver *•"*' 

•••••. Suit* 1000 
Troy, ML. 46084, '. •:';:' 

Attention: Human Resource*"" > 
810-244-6700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer— 

WORD PROCESSORS v— 
• Microsoft Word 

. Excel • . ~ 7T 
»WordPerfect • . . . * . . 

• Lotus -J> 
Long 6 short term assignments .̂ ,.-
Must be able to type 45 wprnH^c" 

$10-12 ver hr.v« 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 -=» 

ASSISTANTS* 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Peak Performers invites you to join 
our Placement Network. Ful and part-
time placements, long term and tem
porary assignment* available. -
Experience necessary, assistants 
require X-ray certification. 

(810) 477-5777 
No Fee* EOE 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: We seek a 
dynamic, energetic, experienced 
assistant to join our progressive spe-. 
dairy office. We off*r you an opportu
nity to grow as a valued member of 
our team. Salary «20.000 to «30,000 
to start Al inquiries kept confidential. 

Cal: (810) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you enthusiastic, caring, excel
lent communicator and experienced? 
We need you In our friendly. Farm
ington HiU* practice. Ful or part time. 

(610)855-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chair tide experience required. No 
evenings or weekends. Excellent pay 
and benefits for 9 M right person. Cal 

(810) 645-6981 for interview. 

©
DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful-time. Experienced team 
oriented, outgoing person. 
Southfield area. 

810-559-8815 
Call 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ChalrskJe, ful-
time. Experienced 6 caring person 
required for our quality practice, new 
Livonia lacHrty. 313-462-6400 

STATE FARM .Insurance Agency in 
Garden City looking tor Outgoing, 
dependable, hard worker to assist In 
sate* 4 . customer servto*. Cal 
between 10 6 2: 313-26f-3447 

TELEMARKETING 
PROFESSIONAL 

I I International Service Company 
seek* experienced. phone profet
ttonai* to set appointments for tales 
Staff. NO SALES REQUIRED! Troy 
location. Bat* pki* commission pkj* 
bonus**. Cal ask for Owen 

(810)879-1900 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time growing Royal Oak office 
seeks mature, cheerful Chairside. 

Cal Cindy (810) 541-1637 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Motivated person needed to work with 
us in Specialty Office. 30-38 hours 
per week witt I benefits. For 
Wormation cal 313-953-6660 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Have you ever thought of training as a 
Dental Assistant? We are wiling to 
train the right person for an interesting 
career. In a team-oriented specialty 
practice. Hour* and wages are flex 
ibie Birmingham area. Cal 
t0.tmain-4.00pm: 

between 
(810) 647-7935 

DENTAL ASSiSTANT 
Part-time. «8 per hour. Training pro
vided. Dependable person needed/ 

Cal: (810) 559-3006 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed for cosmetic-focused •" 

dental practice in Uvonia. Experi
enced.. Tuesdays 6 Thursdays. . 

Please c a l (810) 477-7905 

DENTAL ASSISTANT;™) 
needed for Btoomfieid HiBs group" .' 
practice. Ful time, experience nece*^ -J 
sary. Cal (810) 338-3550,. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Canton office is searching -
(or energetic.person with chairside, 
experience lo complete our frierid)y -
team oriented staff. Please call Lynn 

at 313-459-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT" 
for Farmington. Hiis dental office:' 
Vision, ethics 5 'personality required,'" 
for exceptional imp!anl/prosthodontic., 
practice. Paid vacation*, holidays, -. 
Blue Cross/Blue SNeW, bonus, Inceriv 
try* program. Cal Lbri: 810-553-0645 

DENTAL ASSiSTANT .... Uvonia^ 
ExceBent salary, -BOBS, paid hoNf 
days, profit sharing, experienced, 
35-40 hrs. Sal. 6 evenings 
required. 
Second assistant wil drimaticaffy 
reduce your work load and stress. 
Cal Ann, at (313) 533-7542 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful or part time. Experience pre
ferred. Good pay and benefits. 
Please cal: (313) 861-5759 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - enthusiastic, 
caring. Organized person, experience 
preferred, wai tram. Pleasant office. 
Farmington Hills. : 810-932-1280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, fir! time, for Rochester 
office. Benefit*. (810) 852-2266 

DENTAL ASSISTANT.'; 
Ful or part-time. Dearborn Height*. 
(Ford Rd 4 Beech Daly area). " 

(313)276-4700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time. Experience preferred. 
P*sponsible-opportunity for caring 
Individual. Expandng role in a super 
office. Sunny Royal Oak. Cal Debbie: 

.'•. • (810)548-4040 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Temporary position for Jan. & Fab. of 
19»7VNegoBaNe hour*, Good »tcre-
tarial *kin* required. 
Fax retumt to: 810 -565-2516 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Experience In WordPerfect ntctt-
•try. Ful tim* petition lor Southfield 
accounting firm Cal Janet for an 

[interview: (610)352-3230 

TELLERS 
Join the Credit Union team. We are 
looking tor ful & part-time indrvidual* 
that ere sales oriented, enjoy working 
with peopi* 4 ha* prevtou* e«sh han
ding experience.: PC skit* preferred. 
We offer a starting salary of »7.60 an 
hour plus benefit* for fufl-time; «6:75 
an hour tor part-timt. Pttatt F*x 
retumt to: 313-213-3028 or mal to: 
HHSCU. Attn: Personnel, 2400 Green 
Ftd. Ann Arbor, Mi. 46105 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

TITLE INSURANCE/ 
CLOSING DEPARTMENT 

Experienced person needed tor fast 
paced Birmingham area company 
wkh a Ngh priority placed on cus
tomer ttrvto*. Fax retumt to (810) 
642-0006 or tend to TH* Insurance, 
1600 Woodward, Btoomfieid, Ml 
46304, Attention: KatSy. ' 

VERY BUSY (CANTON) REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY 

teeking reeprWbt* & dependable 
part-time Receptionist for routing 
evening and weekend hour*. Typing 
• mutt cal bttwttn tht hour* ol 
9am & 6pm. »*k for Chuck Or 
Rhonda • 

(313) 4534700. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT,,,u 
Fufl-tim* potftion for •experienced, 
chairside. Northvile f a r ^ practice. 
No evening* or Saturdays. P)*ase cal 
tor your exerting new crMlengtl. • 

(610) 346-7997 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced. Ful time tor' general 
practice h aouthem Oakland " '. 

County. Cal Chrt*: (610) 624-6090" 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy offto* seeks entrgetlcpertorutv 
share at*i»6ng responsibilities wtti 
exiting tuff. Some experience pret-•xMfog 
•rence, but wfl train. Wee! 
efit*. Cal: 

experience pret-
W*ekday*,bai* 
(313) 961-7477 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Friendly SouthfiekJ office looking lor 
experienced AsslstanL Part tim* with 
ful tim* potential. Excellent pay to go 
with > great bos*. (810) 569-6304 

DENTAL ASSiSTANT 
Novt rj*nui office 1* teeking * career-
minded Assistant who know* th* 
vafu* of oMfimuntoation skUe & 
enthusiasm, while delvering ttatt-of-
the-art car* to our lamty of patients, M 
you want to tove coming lo work 
ptoaieeal . 610766-146¾ 
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DENTAL ASSISTANT ; 
Wt are a quality prevention 
oriented practice. Located In 
th* htart of downtown Ply-

1. fJeeking prefer *bfy an • Xpert' 
I. friendly warn player, for part 
chaireldi portion, t related 

Salary and benefit* w» be 
isaled wtth txptrienc*., 

(313) 454-6656 

dutie*. 
compentati 

http://t0.tmain-4.00pm
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* DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Successful progr*«*rv* group denial 
practice seek* • laJenlitd creative 
perton with *w*ptic<\*lp*op»* cUM 
to |otri our cfrtcal learn ThJ* opportu-
rihy can lead to t leadership position 
using »t*le-of-t>e-*rt nw»g*rn*nt 
technique*. Ful Brrv*. Exceaent pay 
and benefit*; comen*ur»1* with your 
*b£tie» *nd you experience. 
A*fc tor T«mmy, (3 l ly 274-4040 

•;. EXPANDED DUTY 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

H you are seeking a"~practice th»l 
Offer* ». highly progressive quafcy 
(•am oriented atmosphere, and K you 
can offer *ice0enl communtoatfon 
tWN*. and art eager to learn, our. 

eactio* can oflar you an opportunity 
achieve prple**ion*J, emotional 

and financial *ecurity. Ptaaao can ow 
Farrnington office. (910) 474-0224 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
RECEPTIONIST A ASSl$TANT 

fufl ft pa/1 lima position* available in 
rouftipl* locations throughout Metro
politan export. Call lor location 
nearest to you 313-562-6150. 

DENTAL HYQIENIST - outgoing «eH 
starting Indrvidual lor our pregr**srVe 
dental team. 1 yr. experience neces
sary. Top pay for Ih* right Individual. 
Cal lor interview (810) 661-1440. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
fetaide office needs hygtenisl lor 

:4m- endtor Thurs. plus 1 Sat. 
ppopoal. Top pay, great office to work 
jOr^Ca* 313-421-5300 

^CENTAL HYGIENIST 
0 « Canton office is looking lor a ded-
fcated professional who is toxfcie 4 
adaptable with the opportunity to grow 
a s * valued member of our team. 
jplease cal Jean 313-981-5456 

bENTAL HYQIENIST needed in 
South Lyon office, part-time avail
able. Cal (810)437-8189 lor inter
view appointment 

It*" DENTAL HYGIENtST 
Cpnje join our team. Dearborn Hgts. 
tpiciaUy office is locking lor a 
tiendry & enthusiastic individual to 
work part: time. Ce* Ann; 

(313) 277-0510 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Appointment Secretary 
needed tor buiy Periodontal practice. 
3-4 M daytper week. Grtot uommu-
nkjaitoruk**"and computer knowf-

edge necessary. Cat: 6am-5pm 
r ^ 313-2749386 

FRIENDLY SMIUNG PERSON. for 
front desk and Insurance tot new W. 
Dearborn Dental office. Experienced 

(313) 563-3400 

A great way W 
exporter** Jn the deola) fieJdt 
Sierittatioh and support position. 

Fu» time. 910453-7877 

INSURANCE COORDINATOR 
with MINIMUM 2 years dental insur
ance and computer experience, 
Command preferred, lor private 
dental practice in Dearborn. Excetent 
pay. Cal Anne: (313) 278-6333 

MAKE A CAREER MOVE... 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

We're looking lor an enthusiastic 
person with customer service skirls for 
our Livonia specialty office. Hands-on 
training provkjed. (313)261-7802 

OFFICE MANAGER 
busy 2 doctor practice Farmington 
HJIs. Send resume to: Box «1301 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolerilt Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

CENA's SKlSshifKwithertflrjAererK 
Hal, Free uniform, after 1 month. 

Health, dental benefit*. 40IK, 
tuition ralmfcursemeni Hring-h 
rale baaed on experience, up to 
ftd.sotv. wfth fxpertence. Not 
certfied. $7mr, after year end. pay 
increase. For adcwnal Worms. 
Bon please cal 810-349-2200 

WHITEHALL OF NOVI''.:..•}• 
43454 W. 10 Mile fid. Novi, 4637S 

^COLLECTIONS 
For meofcat office. Computer experi
ence, Southfjeld. Cal: (Sjo) 6574799 

COOK 
Bevery Hats Nursing Center is now 
taxing applications for tuft-time Cook. 
Competitive wage & bene fit*. Apply 
in person: 3030 Greenfield. Royal 
Oatr E O E . 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Fufl-time.parl-time. Must have orth
odontic experience. A great place lo 
work. Competitive wages. 
Cal Michel* L. 313-382-3270 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Wages commensurate with experi
ence. Wtf train. FMxibiliry a must. 
Approximately 20 hrt.A*e»V_ 7 Mile 4 
Merhman. Cal: (810)442-8885 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
SPECIALIST 

Musi be excellent problem sofver and 
collector. Part time, possible M time. 
Excellent career opportunity for busy 
downtown dental practice. 

Please cal (313) 259-0300 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - All 
aspects, front office. Computerized. 
Great opportunity. Ful time. Benefits. 
Farrnington Hats. 810-«$ 1-6446 

DENTAL R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
SECRETARY - Mufti-task position. 
Command Computer. Part-time. 
Farrnington Hilt*. (810) 851-6446 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -
Experienced only. Busy S. 
Canton/ BeSevBe office seeking ener
getic, hardworkina, sett-motivated 
person. Ful-bme. Benefits. 

313-697-4400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST lor Livonia 
lamify practice. Must be experienced 
in scheduSng ft hanaing telephones 
in a professional yet caring manner. 
Pan time position. Good salary. Cal 
Chris (313) 427-2222 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Pegboard untl comput
erized Pan or ful time. Rochester 
fits. (810) 650-9490 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • Union 
Lake area. Dental experience neces
sary. Salary based on knowledge ft 
experience. Cal (810) 682-2300. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wayne Rd. 4 Michigan Ave. Unique 
opporutniry lor experienced sell moti
vated person in a amal office. Bene
fits (313) 7221146 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
fun lime avalable in Dearborn office. 
Must be experienced in dental field ft 
with Dentech system. Excellent 
salary ft benefits. (313) 336-3638 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive patient oriented Farrn
ington Hills denial practice needs an 
enthusiastic, wel organized, and 
pleasant person. Please cal for 
furthur information: (810) 553-8556 

Scheduling Coordinator 
Our growing practice b searching lor 
a multi-talented person to cheerfully 
answer our constantly ringing phone 
and sxjtifuBy control our appointment 
book while maintaining a sense of 
humor. We offer a challenging career 
opportunity in a learn oriented envi
ronment Cal Sue G. 313-981-5456 

Help Wanted-ueipwi 
Medial 

OO ATTENTION 
V / CNA's ft Home Hearth Aids, 

v Join our growing larrufy. Part 
time & ful tone. Flexible hours, excel
lent wages. CNAs S6-M.75, HHA $7 
to start Cal Cheryl 313421-7472 

. or Barb 313-421-9101 

ATTENTION 
CNA's Join our growing family. 
Part time ft ruB time available. 

Flexible hours, excellent wages. 
$6-$8 75 per hour. Cal Cheryl 

313-421-7472 

BILLER : 
Fun time, experience preferred. Com
puter kpowledoe a must. High 
volumeywice. Great salary ft bene
fits. Cal (810) 362-2770 

BILLER: Ophthalmology experience 
preferred. Medical billing experience 
a must Resume lo: FEC Mgr.. 29275 
Northwestern «100. Sbuthfield. Ml 
48034. Or lax lo 810-353-7645 

CAREGIVER 
RESIDENT ATTENDANTS 
Alternative Living Services, one of the 
nation's leading providers of assisted 
living services for the elderfy, seeks 
warm ft caring individuals lor our new 
UTlCA residence. Responsibilities 
include assisting with personal care. 
light housekeeping and activities. Pre
vious caregiving experience pre
ferred, training provided. Ful and part 
time on el shifts. For more informa
tion contact: (810)997-0955 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHIROPRACTOR 
LOOKING for a mature motivated 
indrvidual lo work lor our busy Nov! 
office. Must have experience and an 
interest in alternative health. Send 
resume lo: Attn. CA, 2375 Eads, 
Howel, Ml. 48843 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP/ 
•.•••• RECEPTIONIST •••• 

Orthopedic company located in 
Oakland county has an; immediate 
fuK time opening. Company bene

fits, include health insurance ft 
profit sharing plan. Please, send 
your resume in confidence to: 

P.O. Box 4840, Troy. Ml 48099 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CLAIMS EXAMINER 

TEMP TO HIRE 
Career opportunity lo $21,O0OA/r at 
hire. Work with caring professional 
ex ecutives m the warm atmosphere of 
this major hearth care headquarters. 
Farrnington. Detroit and Auburn Hits 
locations.' Experience reouked. 
Cal Cynthia 
FarmingtonA>vonia • Birmingham 
473-2933 646-7663 

Advantage Staffing 

DIETARY AIDE 
Ful time, day shift, 6:30a.m. lo 2:30 
p m. Wiling lo learn Cook's position. 
Cal Andrea at Martin Luther Memorial 
Home: (810) 437-2048 

DIETARY MANAGER 
Needed for smal 82 bed facility. 
Excellent benefits package which 
includes dental and hearth insur
ance, 40IK, tuition reimburse
ment and Free uniforms after 
NOV) 1 month. Please cal: 

Whitehall of Novi 
810-349-2200 

or send resume lo: 
43455 W. Ten Mde Road 

Novi-MI 48375 

DON 
Are you looking for a new challenge? 
We are seeking the right person to 
lead our Nursing Department. Must 
possess a Michigan RN Ecense, 
excellent communication skrls, inter
personal skffls ft nursing skills. H this 
sounds like you, please send resume 
or contact executive director lor 
interview. 
HOPE NURSING CARE CENTER 

3*410 Cherry HiJ - WestJand 
(313) 326-1200 

'EKG TECH 
FuO time mobae position. Must have 
experience. Cal for interview: 

(810) 353-1155. ext 107 

EMS CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Community EMS. the largest private 
EMS provider in the State of Mich
igan, is currently seeking EMS 
professionals. 

• Paramecfcs ft EMT positions 
- avasable. 

• Competitive wages ft excellent 
benefit package lor ful time. 

• Tuition reimbursement and 
Continuing Education. 

Please apply in person or send 
resume to: 

25400 W. Eight Mfe Rd. 
Southfieid. Ml 48034 

Attn: Pat McNaDy 
Or Cal (810) 356-3900 x23l 
Or /»x to: (810) 356-3994 

EOE 

Help Win t<d-

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

For Internist office of Detroit Medfcal 
center area. To assist wfth patient 
C«re. examination*, dUgnoetJce pro
cedure*, and phlebotomy. Competi-
tjv* salary and benefit*. Send 
return* to: Box 11310 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

3625.1 SchodicraAjit 
. - Livonia, Ml 4815Cr ~-T-

FULL TIME HHA's 
Huron Valley Waiting Nurse* has two 
new. MHime HHA position* avalable 
a* part of a plot program. Position* 
pay |7,50mr and com* with benefit* 
Incuolng paid time off. Hours'Include 
a day/eve rotation (7am-mioWghj) and 
two weekends/month. If Interested 

§ te is * call Jill or Dana at 
13477-0020 or fax resume lo 

313477-0123. 

: UFE ENRICHKlENT 
CQORDINATQRS •, \ 

Hamiton House of Fanrangton H** , 
an Alternative LMng Service* Resi
dence,'ha* 2 position* avalabi* for 
Life Enrichment Coordinator*. Oual-
fied carvdWate* w* poetess *' degree 
in occupational, recreation or music 
therapy, or have • gerontology 
degree. Experience programming in 
an assisted Ivtng aetiing spedairing 
In Alzheimer* disease and memory 
loss is beneficial. A creative; enthusf-
astic 'dynamic duo' would be ideal! 
Send resume with salary require
ments lo: 

rVMlLTUN H ( X ' S E 
OF F A R M I N G K X N H I U J S 

b Mnwn IB^H ywir. *>•* • . * 
Attn: Director, 27950 Drake Rd., 

Farrnington HJIS. Ml 48331 

Health Care 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Laboratory Corporation of America, a 
leader in the. clinical laboratory 
industry, has a position available in 
Rochester Hills for a wel-organized. 
service-oriented PhlecotomisL We 
require 1-2 year* previous phle
botomy experience in a high volume 
setting. Applicants must have reliable 
transportation, and the abOrty to wont 
wefl independently. A* part of a 
nationwide health care sysem, Lab-
Corp offer* a comprehensive pay and 
benefit* package. Apply in person 
between 9am-4pm. to LabCorp., 1460 
Walton Blvd., Suite 30, Rochester 
His, Mich. 48309 or apply/send 
resume to: LabCorp, 32355 Capitol. 
Livonia. Mich. 48150. 
EOE. M/F/V7D. 

HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The cinic system of Botslord General 
Hospital is seeking qualified appfi-
cants lo fia the following openings In 
our multiple location suburban prac
tices. Full-time positions available. 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLERS 
Qualified applicants should possess 
1 -3 years' cornput*ri:ed biEng experi
ence, coding and 3rd, party payor 
knowledge. Responsibilities also 
Include answering the phones and 
scheduling appointments. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Ouakfied candklate* must possess 
three year's work experience with pro
fessional biKng. Must be able to pro
vide accurate In-depth losow-up. 
satisfy aged receivables. Must have 
excellent problem solving and resolu
tion skits. Candidates should possess 
in-depth biting knowledge lor muttj-
speciarty physician practices. 

We offer a competitive salary, a flex, 
tote benefit package, 401 (k) plan, paid 
time off, tuition reimbursement and 
more. For further consideration, send 
resume in confidence to: 

BOTSFORD 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

26050 Grand River 
Farrnington HiBs, 48336-5933 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mala/FemaJe/HarxScappeoVVet 

a****k»**i 
HOME HEALTH AIDE 
• Earn up to $11/hr. 

Experience f i t HexibiMy that horn* 
cam offer* at the agency known for 
q u a k y 

Mt-tim*. part-time 
pcerton*.: Scheduirw 

* ;*horthour»,h*8 

Require* rekable transportation ft 1 
yr. experience. The reward* ar* many 
hcluolng mleeg* r*lmbur**rn*nL 

C«l:'(313) 876-9731 -
. '• Pr**» Extension x268";'."-,. 
Or tend an Inquiry In car* of 

Human Resource* lo 
26200 Lahser, St*. 204 
Southfieid, Mi 48034 ; ' 

or 26000 Hoover, Ste. 106 
Warren. Mf 48069 

or'MOO S»v*<y L»ne ' ••'•'•' 
Dearborn Height*, Ml 48127.;, 

VhSfTlNG NURSE ' » 
ASSOCIATION OP 

. SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN < 
Equaf Opportunity Employer 

Home Health AWes ^ 
Certified Home Health 

..•:•' AWes 
Nufsing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Uve-ins 

For prtvat* duty-home health' 
ear*. Mutt be experienced, 
dependable, and have refiabie 
transportalSoa W* offer. 
• Flexible acheduGng 
• Pay.based on experience 
. Shrfl drff*r*htiai* 
• Mileage, reimbursemeni 
• Paid In-servtoes 
» Benefit package (or lul time 
H you're interested in Joining a rap-
kffy growing agency, please cal 
or appry lo: 

United Home Car* Service* 
15712 Farrnington Rd., Livonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mile) 
^ (313) 422-9260 j 

INSURANCE BILLER 
We are looking for an individual who 
can bid efficiently and accurately, has 
maturity to handle patients with dig
nify and aggressively pursues define 
quent accounts. Orchard Lake/YV. 
Bioomfietd location. ExceOehl com
pensation for the right applicant. 
send resume to: Box «1315 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
CERTIFIED 

Downtown Rochester medical lacirty. 
Send resume: Human Resources. PO 
Box 82177. Rochester. Ml 46308 

LPN - part time. 11pm -7am shift for 
assisted Irving facility in Plymoulh. 
Cal Mon thru Fri. 9-4 451-0700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • FuH-«me. 
Ml benefits tor busy surgical office in 
Farrnington Hil*. 810^78-7733 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl tim*. Farrnington HiSs area. 
Some experience helpful. Cal 

(313) 261-3290 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate Opening in general sur
geon'* office. Must type 45 words per 
minute. No nights or week-ends. No 
insurance biting. Non-smoking envi
ronment. Please send resume ft 
salary requirements to: PO Bcrx 266, 
Southfieid. Ml 48037-0266 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
part bme position available in Lrvonia 
family physician'* office. Experience 
preferred. 313-464-9200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 4 day work 
week. • position avertable. Benefits. 
Livonia area. Cal Wendy Cook 
between T0-2. (810) 476-4724 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
. ft MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

for busy OB/GYN office in Com
merce Two. Experience preferred. 
Ful time. Benefits. (810) 360-9090 

g 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

W*h tiroha typing *Uk, Farmkigtor) 
fectoVottice, Ful lirr*. A ar*4t 

» t0 ) 47«-TetB 
HJtododo?»'6«ic*. Fm bme. A great 
piece to,work) 

Medical Assistant ' 
N.W.AftEA^ENT,t-8vn, 
experience. Nancy at 

810-56S-5M6. 

.'• MEOICAL ASSISTANT ,. 
needed M p r pari time for very bu«y 
6doct«farr^pra<*celnD*aWn.. 
Dependabl*, experience preferred. 
Send reaum* to: 23870 Michigan 
Avenue, Dearborn, 48124. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Part tim*. *ppro»mal*ly 20-25 hour*/ 
week, ifternoon hours, no night*. 
Friendly environment. I*mty practice. 
WWng lo route SaL AM hour*. X-
Ray •xperience needed. 

(810) 624-1526 & ' 
- f ^ MEDKJAJL ASSISTANT 

25 to 30,-hdur*. Exr^rjenced venl 
puneturi, i JWGoJwSyrtCa N»a 
between, 2 «Y ^ - ^ ¾ ¾ 868-7726 

trr 
. : MfJOKjAUASSlsVANt 

Southfieid VMOular *urr^q«'i office, 
Mon ft .Thur*. ;Pr*vlouV'vascular 
•xpVttnce ihtVul. Cat phyjETor 
KaW: . (810)353-2166 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed ful-tim* tor busy 
' F"\-• Dermatology -office' In 
Bloomfiaid Hills. Call ' C h r U : : 

810-540-910^ 

••';' MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful Or partttme. Enjoy working with 
p*tients? W* need a friendly, out
going assistant preferably with expe
rience. Commensureted wage 
offered. Cal: (313) 425-0500 

MEDICAL 
^ ASSISTANT ,i 
Fast-paced We»t1*n'd'•-'-*"'— 
seeking motivated dnfoaj | : 
toin our hard working t*~ ~ 
to tut) time emptoyee*': 
cover letter to: 3M10.Nank>. 
Suite 301. We*ttand,-*4WlB5. 

• • . . . < ^ , «>TI«*I i W ^ M A — 

MEtilCACR^EPtipNiST 
Mature/ experienped, friendly person 
for busy ENT office,. Ccmpuier Karate 
with good phone- tUt*...' Ful time. 
Farminglon' Hlb area. Ask (or 
Janet (810)655-3800 

SEEKING EXPERIENCED Medical 
BrBer for two physician rheumatology 
practice. Knowledgeable in MBA' 
system. (810) 650-1505 

MEDICAL BILLER 
FuB-bme position avalable for experi
enced individual for surgical practice 
in W. Dearborn. ExceBenl benefits 
avalable. Send resume lo: 

BOX «1305 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

MEDICAL BILLER/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Garden City Office, ful time. MBS 
system. Must have computer experi
ence, al insurances, excellent typing 
skills ft phone manner required. 
Patient contact, non smoking envi
ronment References required. Cal 
MorvFrt 9am6pm. (313) 625-5744 

MEOICAL SILLERS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE REPS 
Professional people needed to ser
vice clients In the computerized med
ical baling field. Strong medical baling 
background, phone presence ft ser
vice oriented skits required. MBS 
knowledge a plus. Comprehensive 
salary & benefit package. Send 
resume ft salary requirements to: 
• HR/REP, 29299 Franklin Rd. 

Southfieid. Ml 46034 

MEOICAL ft ER 
TRANSCR1PTIONISTS 

Needed for Transcriptions, LTD., a 
rapidry growing national medical tran
scription company. Immediate open
ings for fufl & part time positions. 
Must have 3 years of acute care 
experience and accurately transcribe 
foreign dictation. T.L otters competi
tive wages, incentive programs and 
3rd shift premiums. Cal Donna 

•_ (810) 471-6896 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
Minimum 5 years experience. Knowl
edge of al aspects of insurance 
billing, follow-up & collection. Ful 
time. 8enefrts. Farrnington Hills area. 
Cal Mr*. Cole 810-737-4606 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time for expanding LrVonia Der-. 
matofogy office. Must be detail ori
ented- 1 yea/ recent experience 
necessary. Cal: (810) 477-8939 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
READY TO MAKE A CHANGE? 

New opening*,' MedtosJ Secretary 
with great phone *k*t - Farrnington 
Hil*. TranecnptionJst Supervisor -Tutf 
tlrh* ft Part dm* TreAtortottonW -
Southftefd. Part Bm* P*yoh Mer -
Madiacn Height*. Meofeei A*** * * * * • 
Family practice A Urology. CaMax 
return* to: Lou Ann 810-932-1170. 

lax 810-932-1214. 
Harper AttocM**. 29670 Mkkttbek 
.'•: Farminfljori Hi**, Ml 46334 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
P*rHim*. Compuur experience, 
Southfieid a/*a. . (610) 667-8799 

MEOICAL MCEPTWNiST - *xperf-
enoed for̂ bw*y office wfth gr*»t bo** 
m NW Detroit Benefit*. - • 

C«l: (313) 637-3300 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 16 hnV 
wk. Energetic, moth^ted Computer 
knowledge a mutt. Uvort*. Vrtody 
Cook, btwn 10-2. 610-476^724 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful-tim* needed ASAP for N. Dear-
bcmHw.fa/nlypraCtx^.Trairwvjandy 
or. experience required. Cal: 

(313) 561-5678 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time tor bu«y Troy 04VGYH 
Experienced. Benefit*. Cal Kathy/ 
l^««- . :.4W1 ¢43-752¾ 

ipsiigs 
f * & Front desk. corrvut*r*H»VparV f U time. 810-8S5-0030. 

:, MEDiCAVJtfCeenoiriST-
Oood.Vione^'and ccwf)v5)lc*tion* 

^^r^V^xP^^ 
'•'• - 610-447-9690 -.;" ''. • 

.Sne»na Persppnet'.SerVfee* :i; 
' I ' I J • ' I . ' 1 ' J • „ ^ ^ F > ^ ^ — ? >-'• — 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
NEEO FULL TIME ft BENEFITS? 
We are seeking an experienced med
ical receptionist to work in friendly 
atmosphere in our Novi ft Southfieid 
locations. Please send cover letter ft 
resume to:'SO., 22250 Providence 
Dr.. Ste 602. Southfieid, Ml 48075 

' M E D I C A L > 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy internal medicine office in 
Ctawson locking for an energetic, 
and reliable individual for Ml 
time employment Cancfdate wS 
be available lo work tome eve
ning hours and occasional Sat
urday*. Medical •xperience and 
computer skfis heipfut but not 
required. Fid benefit package 
offered. Pay commensurate with 
experience. We're looking for a 
team player who wants a long 
time career. Cal Michefie'at; 

^ (810) 435-0070 / 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN 
OPPORTUNITY 

Work with physician doing house 
cans. Required: phlebotomy ft Blood 
Pressure experience, good driving 
record ft map sJofls, enthusiasm a 
must Cal Mpm: (810) 799-2700 

MED TECH, 
L.P.N, or R.N. 

lor venipuncture..Must be med-
caly trained ft have recent experi
ence. Flexible schedule. Cal Jane: 

(810) 948-4100 

m New HomeCare 
Aaency 

Seeking 
Dependable ft Flexible 

CAREGIVERS 
Excellent Wages. 
Please cal Judy 
313-522-101S 

NURSING ASSISTANTS - FuK or 
part-time positions available lor 64 
bed facility, afternoons or midnights. 
Must be CENA. Surfing pay $7mr. 
Apply: St: Jude Convalescent 
Center, 34350 Ann Arbor Trait. 
LrVonia. 

MEDICAL J 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST ' 

O P P O R T U N I T I E S -

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
MEDICAL CENTER -

Medical Information Service*, Mtdfcal 
Word Processing Center ha* W-time 
Opening* for *xp*rienced Medfoaf 
Trantcriptionislt. R**pon*ibiUti*» 
inctud* fr*r>*crlptiori of « variety of 
meoical documents for different tub-. 
specialise* using *tal*-oHh*-»Jl word 
procetting equipment \ . 
Thi* I* »n*xc*tler< opportunity to Join 
a dynamfo inttitution which qWert a 
very competitive talary, benefit* and 
retirement. *nd foster* advancement 
and profettfonal growth. Thi* unit i* 
loc*Md at an off-*!* location near US-
23 and Plymouth Rd. in Ann Arbor, 
with free parking located next to the 
buioVig •.• '-. ' 
Applicants should send resume to: 

Stephanie Bowens 
Meoical Information 

Services 
University of Michigan 

Medical Center 
1500 E: Medfoai Center Or. 
Ann Arbor, ML 48109-0306 

A NON-DiSCRIMiNATORY, AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

MEDICAL. 
c Transctiptionists : 

Oakwood Hospital and Medical 
Center • Dtarbom, ha* open
ings for experienced Medical 
TrariscriptionisU to transcribe 
• variety of medical report*: 
Openings are currently aval-
able o h ' afternoons and 
midnight*. 

Candklatet should have at 
watt t-2 year*' prior hospital 
transcription experience. Com
pletion of a Transcription Pro
gram is desirable. Selected 
mviduals must type at least 
SO wpm. and have a good 
working knowledge 6) medical 
termiriology. Prior.experience 
with WordPerfect arid Produc
tivity Plan. Plus software 
preferred. 

Wa offer a competitive com
pensation and benefit* 
package. To apply, please 
•end your-resume to: OAK-
WOOD HOSPITAL AND MED
ICAL CENTER. DEARBORN, 
ATTN: DE. 23400 MICHIGAN 
AVE.. SUITE 111, DEAR
BORN, ML, 48124. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employee 

OAKWOOD 
HOSPITAL 

cV MEDICAL 
CENTER 

DEARBORN 

A subsidiary of Oakwood 
Heafthcare System 

OFFICE SECRETARY 
Part-time in Canton with typing skills. 
Send resume to: 7288 Sheldon 
Road. Canton. Ml 48187 

OPTICAL DISPENSER . 
Tired of mal hour*? Busy 
Uvonia office seeking part 
time optician.' Must be 
friendly, flexible ft reliable. 

Cal 313 522-0361. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER. Independent 
practice looking lor experienced ful 
time technician. (810)227-6906 or 

(610)363-4680 

OPTICIAN LAS 
Experience, finish and'or surface, 
excellent hours ft salary, contact 
Bob 313-565-5600 

PARA MEDICAL examiners, experi
ence needed lor the insurance 
industry, to cover Southeastern Mich
igan,. • > • 313:522-1230 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Part-time postfon in South Lyon. $40 
to $80 an hour. 5 Days per week/ 
flexible hours/days. Please call 
Ashdowh-Clark (313)459-5470 

PART TIME 
RN SUPERVISOR 

Immeduie opening for • tob-iharing 
petition tupervtafcg hourly home 
health care .employ***. Position 
offer* compewiv* w»g* and paid tim* 
Off, M you are looking tor a dtaaanghg 
position, ftoxiM* schedule and th* 
opportunity to us* your canica* and 
•ipervisory sk»* tfis is the ; ijob for 

•0123 Of you! Fax return** to 313 677-
tend them to Huron Valey Visiting 
Nurse*. 2850 S. Iridustrta) Hwy, Ste 
75, Ann Artxy. Ml 48104 

PHLEBOTOMIST ' 
UNIVERSAL Standard Medical Labo
ratories he* a U time Phlebotomy 
opening avtiabte al our Waled Lake 
Patient Service Center. Mutt have 6 : 
month*-or^ more experience in 
drawing «1 ige patients. Exceteni 
benefit* ft opportuniti**. Apply in 
person MorvFri from lOam-ipm at 
USML. 26500 Northwestern Hwy., 
Southfieid.'Ml 48076 

PHYSICAL THERAPY. -
. TECHNICIAN 

Certified for part time in start-up 
physical therapy practice in a private 
Southfieid office. Exceaent opportu-
niy. Cal Judy . (810) 358-0011 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
ASSISTANT 

Motivated ft experienced - in clinics 
and'or nursing homes. FuR-time flex-. 
W*. (810)737-0617 

PROSTHETIC AND 
ORTHOTIC FITTER 

with. DME experience .needed tor 
growing metfeal company. Good ben
efits, Cal Unda at 313-459-3115 

RECEPTIONIST - Family practice 
office in Rochester Hills. Full time. 
Benefit*. FlexWe pay. 
Contact Rob • 810-650-1532 

RECEPTIONIST 
Front desk. Full time. Large medical 
practice. Competitive salary, benefits. 

Cal (810) 362-2770 

RECEPTIONIST • Full-time Experi
enced. Resume to: FEC Mgr., 29275 
Northwestern Hwy #100. Southfieid. 
Mi 46034, Or (ax to 810-353.7645 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced. Ful or part-time. Send 
resume to: 18320 Farrnington Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48152 -

RECEPTIONIST 
Novi 1-2 yr*. medical expe
rience; Computer baling a 
plus! Paula. 810-349-7570 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time for busy pediatric office in 
West Bfoomfield. Computer experi
ence helpfuC Cal Nancy, 9am-4pm: 
- ^ - - (81.0) 655-7416 

RECEPTIONIST - With 
Medical Experience Only 

for targe internal medidne practice in 
Canton. Please fax resume lo: 
313-981-6850 Attn. Joanne or send 
lo: Joanne Miller. 5730 Uley Rd., 

Canton, Ml 48187 

REHABILITATION 
ASSISTANT . 

Needed to work witfi chiWren with 
traumatic brain injury. Decree pre
ferred. Please ca»: (810) 5404595 
Or Fax resume tor (810) 540-7997 

REHABILITATION 
WE are a company that provides resi
dential programming to individuals 
suffering from Closed Head Injuries. 
We currency ha v* openings for quali
fied individuals on our midnight shift 
from 10pm to 6am. We offer an excel
lent compensation package including 
health, disability and Me insurance 
and a pension plan with a company 
match. Interested canoSdaies please 
send resume to: Box «1337 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooferafl fid 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RESIDENT AIDES 
FuK or part time. 3pm -11 pm tlvff. 
for assisted Irving facility in Plymouth 
Can Mon-Fri, 9-4. 313-451-0700 

RN'S/LPN' 
Major Pharmaceutical manufacturer 
seeks health care professionals. Inter
viewing week of 11-11-96. 

CaJl: :1-800-457-8535 

IkWawiaflMBi . * > t t t i l i f ^ f t i r * ^ r * « r ^ « M * ^ 
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plates standard oh "all models.! A. 
The rear hatch is designed ô£ / 

flip out and a tailgate .coriiesv 
down. You can also choose? 
whether to have the outsiSev 
store your tire or have it-' 
equipped with the spare under" 
the cargo area, Both rear treat-!', 
ments are radically different. I' 
liked it with the outside tire?" 
storage. H just looked morel 
SUV-like. *: 

Mitsubishi has a winner irC 
the Montero Sport because it: 
offers sensible transportation 
for everyday driving and is a lot. 
of fun if you really do go off-: 
roading. • ;' 

It may be. the best new truck; 
on the road this year, and with; 
a base price of $17,700, the 
Montero Sport should sell well 
—- especially where buyers are 
smart and sophisticated, as 
they are in Detroit's northern 
suburbs. 

Anne Fracassa is senior editor 
of Avanti NewsFeatures. Tell us 
about your favorite car on the 
road in our online reader poll 
by writing AVANTI1054@aol.com. 

1997 Mitsubishi Montero Sport 
Vehicle class: Compact sport-
utility vehicle. 
Engine: 2.4-liter SOHC 16 
valve 4-cylinder. 
Mileage: 19 city / 22 highway. 
Where built: Japan. 

1 
i 'I 
f 
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Montero 
Sport may 
rate as best 
new truck 
on the road 
in 1997 
By Anne Fracassa 
Avanti NewsFeatures 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. — 
Riding along the twisting, turn-
ing road they still call The 
Apache Trail, you can see why 
scores of unsuspecting colonists 
were ambushed and killed by 
Native Americans. 

If you would have traveled in 
a 1997 Mitsubishi Montero 
Sport back then, however, it. 
would've been a whole different 
story. This all-new sport utility 
vehicle from Mitsubishi can 
take anything you can throw at 
it. This is a go anywhere, versa
tile and flexible vehicle that has 
the fine refinements of a grand 
touring car. 

This Montero Sport is a 
departure for Mitsubishi, a 
company known for its higher-
volume Eclipse, Mirage and 
Galant. The bigger and older 
Montero, the company's full-
size sport utility vehicle, is 
expensive and has never been 
seen as a volume vehicle by 
anybody. 

But the new Montero Sport is 
smaller than the Montero and 
is classified as a compact sport 

utility. It has the look, feel, ride 
and comfort of. a large sport ute 
and even has many of the 
amenities of a large SUV. 

Styling is very smart. From 
its aggressive front grille and 
stance to its distinctive rear 
taillamp treatment, the 
Montero Sport looks like it can't 
be tamed. But slip behindtthe 
wheel, and you'll feel totally dif
ferent. 

The interior is very user 
friendly and hot at all confus
ing. Everything's in plain view 

arid easy to reach, You can tell 
this vehicle was designed for 
the U.S. consumer. 

"Research told us that sport 
utility buyers wanted the abili
ty to go anywhere in their SUV, 
yet still expected impeccable 
on-road manners," said Michael 
Krebs, manager of product 
strategy for Mitsubishi. "Our 
goal was to develop a practical 
vehicle to take the kids to and 
from school on the weekdays 
and a family project and vaca
tion vehicle on days off." 

Montero Sport does that, and 
research shows that although 
90 percent of today's sport utili
ty buyers want an SUV to be 
capable of off-roading, only a 
fraction of those buyers actual
ly go off-road. 

And why should they? Here 
you're spending upwards of 
$30,000 — or even $50,000 — 
for an SUV and you're going to 
scratch it up — or worse — by 
off-roading in it? Yeah, right. 

Mitsubishi engineers called 

the Montero Sport "civilized 
ruggedness." That it has. It is 
fully off-road capable, but it has 
the ride, performance and han
dling of a fine passenger car 
and is actually a better value 
than the Montero in many 
respects, even though it costs 
less, 

You don't have any problems 
with room in the Montero 
Sport. Headroom, hiproom and 
legroom are quite adequate for 
the rotund or the tall. Even 
though there are assist grips 
for all passengers — even rear 
— you won't have any trouble 
getting in and out of the 
Montero Sport. 

The Montero Sport is avail
able in either 2WD or 4WD and 
you have two engines to choose 
from: A 2.4-liter single over
head cam 16-valve 4-cylinder 
(132 horsepower) on the base 
ES model or a 3.0-liter single 
overhead cam 24-valve V6 
engine (173 horses) on the LS 
and XLS models. 

Driving both, you'll see a bit 
of improvement in the Wsper-
formanceMf you're planning to 
do any hauling, plan on the V6 
and outfit it with the trailer 
package. Towing capability on 
the 2.4-liter is 2,300 pounds, 
while the V6 can lug 5,000. 

Both engines can be mated to 
a 6-speed manual or electroni
cally controlled 4-speed auto
matic. 

The first thing my 3-year-old 
asks when she gets in one of my 
test cars isr "Where are the 
cupholders?" There's no short
age on the Montero Sport. It 
has a whopping 12 cupholders 
strategically placed throughout 
the cabin. 

The ES model's rear seat is a 
full folding bench. On the LS 
and XLS; models, there is a 
60/40 split folding rear seat. 
The base also folds forward, 
allowing the rear seats to fold 
flat. The front headrests can be 
removed and the front seats 
recline all the way back and can 
be used as a bed. 

There are storage areas all 
around, including the tradition
al glove box, a box in front of 
the automatic shifter, console 
storage under the center arm
rest, two in the rear cargo area, 
two in the rear quarter panels, 
two in-floqr storage areas and 
an accessory socket is on the 
right quarter panel as well. 

Standard on all models is an 
overhead console unit complete 
with clock, map lamps, garage 
door opener, sunglass holder, 
and a magnetic access card 
holder. If'you opt for the sun
roof, you'll still get an overhead 
console with clock, map lamps 
and sunroof controls. 

On the safety side, dual 
airbags are standard, but ABS 
is an option. There are skid 
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BUICK C M E M P L O Y E E S 
S / \ 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S fflHONDA &DODGE 

{H9w 1997 DOOOE STSUm/S 
Automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, dual airbags, 
power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, rear window 
defroster, AM/FM stereo and 
much more. Stock #560208, 

139874 nswF *3L 
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«e*iw DODGE wmm^mm€m\ 
3.9 liter \/6, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, power windows, 
power locks, cruise, sliding rear 
window, SU Plus package, tilt, 
AM/FM cassette, abmihum wheels, 
airbags. Stock 0145017. 

^SS^Fff&^W^ 

STOCK #7p9062. 

SALE 
PRIM 

1997 mom mm tmmm 
Automatic transmission, V6, air 
Conditioning, anti-lock.brakes, 
dual airbags, seven passenger 
seating, AM/FM stereo, rear 
window defroster, and much, 
more. Stock #11S625. 
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28585 TELEGRAPH ROAD, SOUthfield TU0/WtO>FW, 
EJOTRT 
fciO^MSPM 

CALL: 810-3531300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

On 12 Mile Road, Just West of Telecjraph Road 

810 354 6600 TOLL FREE:1800TAMAROFF 
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2D(*) Classifications 506 to 520 

REIMBURSEMENT 
'SPECIALIST 

General Medical Corporation, a 
rational distributor of medical sup-
pti** *nd equipment, is seeking 'a 
Reimbursement SpeciaKsl to work «1 
our local Customer Service Center. 
Responsibilities include: medical 
oiling and collection; dealing with 
Medicare Part B arid Medicaid, and 
other duties as assigned. Qualifica
tions include: 3yrs. experience In a 
medial supply setting; strong medical 
terminology', exceeeni • investigative 
sMts; high school diploma required. 
Quailed applicants should submit a 
resume lor Employee Relation* Dept., 
Reimbursement, P.O. Box CN3325, 
Livonia. Ml. 48151. EOEM/F/D/V 

"RESIDENT 
INSTRUCTORS 
HOPE NETWORK. S.E. 
is now hiring Resident Instruc
tors. If you are interested in 
assisting menUly a clients in a 
residential setting we have the 
job (or you AH shifts available, 
starting wage $6.70 hourly, 
excellent benefits and opportu
nity (or advancement -Oakland 
county area. 

CaH Gloria (810) 650-3241 
An Affirmative Action Employer 

.'M/FiHT-Drug Free 

RN/DIRECTOR 
of Health Care Services 

Alternative Living Services is looking 
(or a highly motivated individual for 
our new assisted Irving facility in 
NorthviBe. Candidate must be an RN 
with good organisation and assess
ment skiHs. Experience in assisted 
Irving helpful We olter excetent bene
fits and a greal starting wage. Please 
ca! or send resume to: 

Wynwood of Northville 
40405 6 Mile 

Northville. Ml 48167 
(313) 420-6104 

ARENA SPORTS BAR 
looking for enthusiast* wait staff, 
days and nights. Apply in person. 

(313) 561-9000 

8AKER WANTED 
Midnights. No experience necessary. 
Starting pay $7 per hr Canton, 

(313) 416-3371 

BANQUET SERVERS/TXshwashers, 
part-time weekends. Earn holiday 
money. The Plymouth Manor, con
tact Nick, (313) 455-3501 

BANQUET SERVERS 
Your hospilal.ty experience com
bined with a flexible schedule could 
help you earn extra money for the 
holidays. We are seeking experi
enced servers to work in Southfield 
tor 4 PM to 10:30 PM on a part-time 
basis. Ca! today to schedule an inter
view. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

810-352^300 

* BANQUET WAITSTAFF 
• COOKS/PREP COOKS 

* DISHWASHERS 
S7-$12/Tv. FuH'part-time Work when 
you want. WWy pay. 810-548-0806 

^|TOFo<xl/Bever*{e 
Re*Uurant 

COOK 
FULL-TIME 

7am-3pm, Monday thru Friday. 

$850 per hour 

Hospriaiuaton. paid vacation, 
and free meals. We wiB train, but 
some previous restaurant experi
ence is required. A great working 
environment with really nice 
people. 

Apply 2-5prrt, Monday thru Fnday 

The Family Buggy 
11502 Middlebert Rd., Livonia 

(SE comer Plymouth & 
MxWlebeit) 

. (313) 427-8360 

COOK - PART-TIME 
Apply in person: 
Marycrest Manor' 
15475 Middlebert 

Livonia. Ml. 48154 
(313) 427-9175 

COOK - Prep/Line 
Experience necessary. Opportunities 
for a dvance me nt. Grea t w oriung con-' 
ditions. flexible hrs. Apply Blakeney's 
Ranch House. -28333 Grand Rrver, 
Farmington. 

COOK I PRODUCTION 
MANAGER-TRAINEE 

Dining Services, Inc., a young 
growing organization, has a career 
advancement position available el 
Lawrence Technological University 
Food Service Department, in South-
field, Ml. 

We require an. individual with good 
basic cooking experience to assume 
respons&ity lor the cafeteria day lo 
day cooking.. Basic schedule >s 
Monday lo Friday. On occasion there 
will be assistance- requirements for 
catering functions. You must have the 
attitude and desire to be taught and to 
then assume production management 
procedures 

Starting salary is $680 00 bi-weekly. 
In add8on to advancement opportuni
ties we provide a comprehensive ben
efit program. Please send your 
resume or letter of qualifications 
lo: 

Dining Services, Inc. 
PO Box 1490 

Brighton. Ml 48116-7900 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS 
Full & part time. Apply in person. 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr„ Ptymouth 

•
COOKS 

Full time LINE COOK. 
Experienced in grilling 

steaks. Corporate experience a plus. 
Apery; Chicago Roadhouse, 21400 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn, or ca! 

. 313-565-5710 

COOK • SHORT ORDER 
FuH & part-time, f 1 per hr. 

Apply: Starting Gale Saloon. 
135 N. Center Si.. Norlhvtfle. 

wmmmmmmmmm 
• 1 Food/Beverage 
S i ResUonof 

O&E Monday, N o v e m b e r 11 

:' FOOD EXPEDITER 
Win vain to work on the. hot and coW 
food line, inspecting, garnishing, and 
controlling entree count being 
served. Experienced requested, not 
required. Cal for appolnlmenL Leave 
message; (810)280-3723 

FOOD SERVICE, HOST/ 
HOSTESS * WAITSTAFF 

For 2 locations. 
Rochester: (810) 650-6300 

Livonia. (8f0> 474-0755 

HOST/HOSTESS 
& BUSSERS 

Apply in person after 2pm. 215 S. 
Maun, Royal Oak. Mr B s Pub. 

HOST STAFF - Win train. 
Ful or part-time. 

LINE COOK - Experienced 
Starting $10fir. 

Thomas's Family Dining. 
33971 Ptymouth Rd.. Livonia 

HOST. WAIT A BUS STAFF 
Apply within: 

ALBANS. 
190 N. Hunter, Birmingham. 

HOST. WAIT PERSONS, 
BUSS & DISHWASHERS 

needed immediately (or days, week
ends A evenings, in Livonia 

313-522-5600 

HUNGRY HOWIES 
PIZZA 

IS LOOKING FOR; 
Managers and 

Assistant Managers. 
Excellent StartJng"Pay 

Benefits • Paid Vacations -
Advancement Opportunities. 

Please fax info lo: (810) 642-1979 
Or send to: 

P.O. Box 1839 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

IF YOU are looking for a fun place lo 
work with great pay 4 benefits ... 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOUI! 
Brady's in Farmington Hilts is cur
rently hiring both fu9 and part-time 
employees Tor the following positions. 
Servers, Bussers. and Cooks. Please 
come in lor an immediate 
interview. 

BRADY'S 
(located in the Holiday Inn) 

(810)478-7780 

IF YOU are looking for a fun place lo 
work with greal pay 4 benefits ... 
WERE LOOKING FOR YOU!! 
Brady's in Farmjngton Hills is cur
rently hiring both full and part-time 
employees (or the following positions: 

• SERVERS 
• BUSSERS 
. COOKS 

Please come in for an immediate 
interview. 

BRADY'S 
(located in the Ho&Jay Inn) 

(810) 478-7780 

JAVA MASTER 
ALL SHIFTS AVAILA8LE 

Competitive wages plus tips 
W. Btoomfietd. (810) 626-7393 

• BARTENDERS 
& WAITSTAFF 

AX shifts. Apply in person: 
TIMBER WOLF TAVERN. 

2S641 PMrouth Rd.. Redford 
• * * (just E of Beech Daly) * * * 

BROILER 4 SAUTE COOKS 
. KITCHEN STAFF/DELI 

Apply within: Albans. 
190 N. Hunter, Birmingham 

^ L Buddy's 
^ Livonia 

Office Assistant 
-"•$7-$8.50 per hour 
Requirements: 

!•_ Recording Sales Figures 
_• Counting Dairy Receipts 
.• .Organizational Skiffs 
. . 40 Hour Work Week 
..». High Energy Level 

We'offer competitive wages, meal 
and Tamfy discounts, paid med-
icaiJpsurance,-and 401K. Send 
resume or apply in person at 

33605 Prymouth Rd. 
Dvcoia, Ml 48150 

Attn: Jeff 

BUS ATTENDANTS 
Experience in bussing tables, coffee 
service, water service and banquet 
set-up. Flexible hours. $&/hour 
including tips. Must be at least 17 
year* of age. Cal for appointment. 
Leave message; (810) 280-3723 

BUS 4 DISH PERSON, a l shift*, 
M t part time. Good pay. . 

20385 MidoTebelt, 
Uvonla. 1 btk. S. of 
8 Mile. 810477-4770 

• Cooks- Up to $8.50/hr. 
• Cashjefs- Up to $7/rv 
• Waif Staff- Up to $12/hr 
Apply in person: Bakers Square, 
29622 Seven Mile. Livonia (VV ol 
Middtebeti) 

JOIN THE TEAM al one of the area's 
finest restaurants 4 enjoy: paid 
training, tuition reimbursement pro
gram, dining discounts, flexible 
schedules, paid vacations, meal pro
gram. Now hiring a l positions both 
dining room 4 kitchen. Experience is 
not necessary! wa train enthusiastic, 
positive team players. Apply in 
person: D. Derviisons, Famous Sea-
loed Tavern, Laurel Park Place. 
L/vonia or 12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 
Rd., Farmington Hills. 

• ""COOKS & " " 1 
I WAITSTAFF | 
• Nights 4 Weekends available. • 
• Appry within- • 

•Players Billards Bar &• 
I Grill 38503 W. 10 Mile Rd I 

I Farmington Hills • 
(East of Haggerty Rd) • 

COOK & WAIT STAFF 
Apply In person at Chatters Lounge. 
7640 N. Wayne Rd, WestJand. 

~^~ COUNTER /CASHIER 
Evening 4 week-end hours. Good 
pay. Flexile hours. Mr. Pita, Farm
ington Hifls. 810-489-0860 

COUNTEFVCASH1ER HELP 
Flexible Luneh-Tme Hours. 
$6 25 to start MR PITA. 

Farmington Hals (810) 489-0860 

CREW PEOPLE 
ALL SHIFTS 

Premium .wages? 

LAUREL MANOR 
Banquet Center 

is looking tor 
• Wait Persons 
• Bus • Dish 

S$S Premium Wages $$$ 
Mosfy Weekends 

Great HoMay Cash! 
Apply r> person: 
Mon-Sat, 9-6: 

39000 Schoolcraft Livonia 

• LINE COOKS 
• PREP COOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 
• WAIT STAFF 
• BUSPERSONS 
FuH 4 part time available. Appry in 
person: Lower Town Gril. 195 W. 
Liberty, Plymouth. (313) 451-1213 

13 Mile & SouthfiekJ location. 
(810) 645-9510 

Rflflfr 

BUS PERSONS/DISHWASHERS 
FuB and pan time al shifts. No expe
rience necessary. Ram1* Horn. 
27235 Ford Fid., Dearborn Hts. 

(313)563-1331 v 

•v.. BUSSER 
Flexible hrs. Great opportunity. Farniy 
restaurant Appry: Sakeo*/* Ranch 
House, 28333 Grand River, 
Farmingion.' ': 

CAFETERIA HELP 
DAY SHIFT ':•'• 

Applications are being accepted for a 
cashier position it Lawrence Teohno-
kkjktf IJnrvertity, 21000 W. 10 Mile 
Road, Southfield.' Contact Barry Con-
« n « the cafeteria of Dining Ser
vice*, Inc. to receive an application. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. EOE 

CASHIERS WANTED 
-NEW UVON1A STORE . 

Great Pay, flexible hrs. Weal for 
Homemakers (Ex. 8:30*/n.-2pm.) 
Ideal for student (Ex 5pm.-t0pm.) 
Cal Mr, Pit* at .. 810-5584270 

CHEF7 MANAGER-TRAINEE 
' Dining Services, Inc., a young 

growing orgarization has a carter 
advancement position available at 
one of r» Cafeteria tocaben* m 

' Uvonla. 

Wa require an Indryidual wtth the 
background to assume complete 
responsibility (or. Cafeteria and 
Catering day to day service*. Baaic 
schedule t* Monday to Friday. On 
occasion there w * be a**i*tano* 
requirement* for catering function* at 
other faccee*. Thf* Is a two to three 
person operatscn serving breaJdeet 
and lunch. You muet hay* rh* atBtud* 
and deelr* lo be taught and to be 
ready to move up the carver ladder a* 
OppCOunMM *r* prwented. You w« 
be replacing a Ch*VManag*r «rho I* 
being promoted to another unit 

. Starting salary I* 1700.00 bi-waaUv. 
In addnon to adVance/nentoppcrturi-
0a* wa provkja a compr ehanava ban-
aft program. Plea** send your 
resume h complete eonrkjenoa w. 

• OWng 8*rvte**, he. ' • 
'."• TO Bot 1490 

. Ml 48116-7900 
OpporturVty Employer 

DEARBORN HILLS GOLF 
COURSE 

EXECUTIVE CHEF - » -19 per hour 
depending on experience. May 
require-6080 hour* per week during 
goo season The employee perform* 
a wide variety of dubes related to the 
food 4' beverage operation at the got> 
course,- Primary responsibilities 
include^proykSng supervision *; direc
tion in the coordlnaben, preparation 4 
display of focd*,1ncjudhg special or 
urvqu* cuisine entree* and food 
oarnbhirig. 
CHEFS ASSISTANT - Started al $7 
per hour. - Primary responsibilities 
Include providing assistance in the 
coorrihation, preparation & display of 
foods; hefudhg special or unique cU-
•ha entry and food garnishing. Direc-
ticn I* provided by the Chef, and the 
employee must be able lo perforrri 
dube* without doe* supervision and 
exercise sound judgement & initiative. 
Dearborn residency not required. Ho 
mailed resume* pie***. For official 
appGcabco apply by Nov. 22.1996 al 
th* City of Dearborn Personnel Dept, 
4500 Map!*. Dearborn. EOE. 

.513-943-2053 

DEARBORN SPORTS BAR 
need* Ml & pan rime experienced 
Short Order * Cook*. Call for 
appointment ' 3 1 3 - 2 9 2 - 1 8 0 5 

DELIVERY 4 HAND SILLERS 
NEW LIVONIA STORE . 

Great Cash, flexible hr*. Ida*} 
second job or for cotege studeoU. 
Cal Mr. Pita at . 610-569-4270 

r̂ cicoSoW'Si 
I PUBLIC 
• HOUSE 
• in Birmingham Jenow 
• hiring EXPERIENCED: 
I * KITCHEN STAFF 
• * LUNCH BUSSER3 
• * WAITSTAFF 
I * RUNNERS 

• UNE COOKS ... 
' SAUTE COOKS 
•DISHWASHERS 
Ful & part time. Apply in person 
between 2-5pm, GinopoKs, 27815 
MkiJebeH, Rd., Farmington Hi&s. 

MAIN STREET Del, Plymouth. Ful 4 
pan time. Experienced cook* onfv. 
Good wages/benefit*. Apply in 
person: 273 N. Main St 

<313) 453-7020 

MAINTENANCE HELPLER •Prrvata 
country club. To assist with various 
duties induduig light plumbing and. 
electrical, painting, etc. Must have, 
valid Michigan Drivers License. Apply 
in person. Mon-Frt. 9-2.350 W. Long 
laxa Rd.. E*>ornfiekfHils. 

MERCHANT OF VINO 
Now hiring Cashiers,.Dei Help and 
Kitchen Help. Apply al 1404 WaXort 
Blvd., Rochester HO*. 

NO NIGHTS. 
NO WEEKENDS 
NO HOLIDAYS 

Westside.DeS in the Prudential'Town 
Center office buadhg,; SouthfiekJ. 
wants friendly & courteous worker (or 
fuWme pc*«on, 8aj7i-3pm., Mon. 
thru Frt Nice working conrjtjons. 

(610) 352-4846 

NOW HIRING! 
& Wmch time 
1 Appfy:*l.. 

Located on the first floor of the 3000 
Town Ctr. Bidg., off' Evergreen, 
betwn. 10 6 1V M*» Rd*. in South-
field. Morvfrl 9-5 or c*JL 

810-356-5770 

NOW HIRING - ana 4 prep cook*. 
Great wag**, benefit*, full or part 
tine available. Apply m parson 1020 
W. Arti Artjor Rd, Plymouth. . 

MA B* KYMOUTH G R i a 

EnW^KvenJe 
J^jijjtomt 

PEPSICO 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Taco Bel, a quick service division of 
Fortune 20 PepsiCo I* currently 
seeking IndMduaJ* lo join our team as 
Restaurant Manager* in Metro Detroit 
and surrourxSng areas. 

ACCOUNTABILITIES INCLUDE: '... 

•Managing dally operators 
•P 4 L rnanageriverit of a 1-2M 
unit 
•Developing, staffing, training your 
learn 
•Implementing marketing programs 
Past successful management In a 
leam-oriented environment coupled 
with a background in p 6 L 
desired. . 

WE OFFER: . . 
• Excellent base salary ol 
$22-538.000 commensurate with 
experience and accountabilities. 
•Bonus potential. 
•Two weeks vacation in your first 
year. 
•PepsiCo stock options 
• 5 2 5 , 0 0 0 . year t u i t i o n 
reimbursement 
•Medical/Dental benefits. 

Cal 810-979-9043 for additional infor
mation or send resume to: Taco Bel. 
2899 E. Big Beaver. 1193, Troy, Ml, 
48083 FAX: 810-979-9204. 

Restaurant 

Find Out 
What 

Everyone's 
Talking About! 

Max & Erma's. a place for a good 
time -- is exaled to announce the 

GRAND 
OPENING 
ol our newest restaurant 

in CANTON! 
With 42 restaurants in seven stales; 
our tun-loving spirit is spreading lo our 
customers and associates alike. 
Opportunities are now available 
for 

• HOSTSTAFF 
• WAITSTAFF 

• DISHWASHERS 
. PREP, PANTRY & 

LINE COOKS 
Part-time and Full-time 

The word is out! Join' our newest 
store. Associates enjoy a leam atmo
sphere where you manor, competitive 
starting wage, dining discount, imme
diate health ca;e enrolmenL 401 (k) 
plan, paid vacation for full-time asso
ciates and a flexible schedule.Our 
company believes in a promote-from-
w.thtn policy. Come Ml out an applica
tion, Monday thru Friday, 10AM 
to 4PM ot Sat, Noon to 4PM at 
Fairfield Inn, 5700 Hagg«rty 
Road, Canton, Ml 48187. 
PH: 313-981-3370. 
We're an equal opportunity 
employer. 

MAX & 
ERMA'S 

M Help Want*!-
8«ki 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Join*. Dynamic State of the Art 
Housekeeping & Concterg* Firm. 

Marketing drecty to executtv*women. 
1-2 year* experiencei required 
Bachelor* Degree preferred. Must be a 
*el starter win a proven (rack record 
Draw against ccrnmissjon, 
good benefit*. 5000 nam* databa**. 
incurious office setting Btoomfietd H«»; 
Fax resume lo President 610594-7990 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Established, stable, growing 
company needs indrviduals 
with sales and/or account Rep 
experience. Applicants need 
excellent commurtlcation and 
organizational skiBs. A desire 
Id. achieve and looking for an 
opportunity to excel. Company 
oner* an . excelenl benefit 
package, opportunity for 
training and growth. Please 
send, resume with salary 
requirements to: 

or FAX to: 810-552-8882. 
Box *1339 

Observer 4 Eccentric • 
Newspaper* • 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
UYvTft. Ml 481« 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Troy pubfisher seek* tnsWe Sales 
Pro. Behavioral health background 
he fpfuL Ideal candklaie with have suc
cessful track record in magazine ad 
sales. Compensation includes salary, 
bonus and benefits. Send resume 
to: 

PreskJenL PHP 
1270 Rankin, Ste. F 

Troy, Ml 48083 

ADVERTISING SALES PERSON 
For local publication. Base 4 com

mission. High.income potential 
Fax resume to: 810 569-0669. . 

VIC'S WORLD CLASS MARKET 
Novl • Beverlv HJRS 

Executive Chef 
Cashiers up lo $8 
Pastry Decorator 

Counter Help, up to $8 
Contact Pam Kosteva 

(810) 305-7333 

AGGRESSIVE YET PERSONABLE 
Sales Rep with al (east 3 yr*. experi
ence lor growing cigarette 4 tobacco 
distributor. Base • commission. Call 
Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm: 313-975-1315 

EOE 

A GREAT OPPOFfnjNrTY 
BUSINESS TO BUSINESS sates. 
Must have' 1-3 yrs. sales experi
ence. NovvWixom based Office 
convenience Co. is looking for an 
Account Representative 
• 25/35K 1st year potential 
• Ongoing Training 

Catl Mr. John. Moo-Wed. 
810-347-2277 

ALL IN-HOME Sales Rep. Add extra 
dollars to your income by selling the 

TV system. dish network sateliie 
Ca«: 313541-8585 

Apartment Search 
Is looking lor a part-time Mar
keting Associate Receptionist) 
for busy sales office. Posftipn 
Includes typing, telephone and 
organization along with team
work and outgoing personal- -
ties! Immediate opening tor 
qualified iridividual! Cal: 

810-825-6679 
EOE 

ATTITUDE.OVER RESUME 
Fastest growing privately held com
pany in VISA (coking for motivated 
individuals to grow with company. 

810-473-9402 

•
WAIT PERSON 
BUSSER 
EXPEDITER . 

Full & part time. 
Apply in person between 

2 & 5pm: . 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 

29101 Greenfield, 
Southfield 

k 810-559-5986 

A WAIT PERSON 
• ^ • f ^ Ful or part-time. AAemoona/ 

W\ Evenings. Apply in person 
\r ^ . after 2pm. at Corsis Farniy 

Restaurant. 7 Mile between Inkster 4 
Middtebeti in Uvcnia. 

WAITRESS 4 WAITERS - day/night 
BUSS PERSON - daymighl 

CASHIER 
Flexbte hours and weekends. 
Uvcnia area. (313) 464-3354 

WAJTSTAFF 
Days 4 afternoons. Earn up to $15 
per hour. Apply within. 

Bfwrl. 12 & 13 Mile 
on Orchard Lake 
Rd. 810 855-6882 

KSi IPWW.. rv> 

Surfs Som 
WAITSTAFF 
Day* 4 nights. . 

Don Pedro's Restaurant. 
Cal Jan: 313-537-1450 

WAITSTAFF (EXPERIENCED) 
FuH or part time to work hi busy res
taurant Great boss. Health insur
ance. Apply al; Seros. 29221 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 

:•'••• (810) 3&I-23S3 ; 

WATT STAFF - fuB or pail time, pick 
your, schedule,. fabufou* 6b*, .we 
doe* at 8pm. Steve'* Del, Bloom-, 
field »8* . Maurice • 810-932-O800 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & 
ACCESSORIES 

Experienced, motivated individual for 
over-the-counter sales &. related 
duties. Apply in person: 
Ramchargers Performance Center 

36534 Ptymouth Rd, Uvonia 

AUTO SALES 
• • • U S E D * * * 

Experienced only. We have a 
beautiful new dealership, great 
location. Inventory, pay plan 4 
working ' conditions. Demo, 
401K, BOBS BONUS. We 
need one good closer Contact 
Dick PrvtHps: 

(313)261-6900 

OLSON OLDS 
UVONtA 

A 4 DAY WORK 
WEEK WITH 

FULL TIME PAY! 
Everyone.laks about n, we've 
done it! We are a Michigan based 
direct sale* and marketing firm 
looking for THREE sale* profes-
sJcnal* in th* Brighten area. 

Does your company. 
support you Bke we do? 

"Do you get paid training • 
Salary 4 Ccmmissldn? 

• Do you preset confirmed 
appointments? 

" Do you get an 
auto expense? 

* Do you get 3 weeks 
paid vacation? ... 

• Do you get monthly 
4 year end bonus? 

* Do you have the top V4 of 
your sale* tore* qualified Tor a 

year end Caribbean trip? 
' DO YOU EARN $35.0» TO 

»65.000 PER YEAR? 

B you are looking for a company 
who care* and wB back you 
100%, then cal Mr; Richard* at 

1-800-968-6664 

- WAITSTAFF . . 
ParVTuS time, day* - and 
nights'available. Buss Staff 
also needed. AppV Chi

cago Roadhouse, 21400 Michigan 
Ave, Dearborn. 313-565-5710 

.-.CHUCK MUER'3 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 
' SERVERS EARN AN 

- AVERAGE Of $10 and $12MOUR 
CALL 810-861-2251 Oft APftY 

15 MaVE $ ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
:*tMEDtATE INTERVIEWS 

COQK'MMrMncad N**d*d for ru*-
' ***p<*j*cn. C o m e ^ ^ f a a d a r In 
. fh* haaJOtcar* MdL MarrMI fcVft^ord 
Ho*|HiaJ cAara oompafJeV* vttQM, 
immtl and 4 * M * J , c*M vaowtcos, 

and mof*̂ . Ap**y si par*ori 
Grand Rtor Ave, In tie 

Maa-frl , M . 

•Vary buty, high-volume Pub l * | 
Snow hiring ful 4 part timeVday* iZ 
•evenings. Advancement from! 
• WW*!, rjocd wages - good Bp*l | 
! Apply in person at J 
I 160 Me>pto, Birmingham M. 
I (810) 642-1135 I 
l i M . . f . f « f . f . . f J 

DIETARY AIDE 
Ful Bro*. day*, for retirement apart
ment. In Wertand. Lunch provided. 

C*«: (313) 451-115¾ 

DISHWASHERS 
PART or M Bme; evening*. Start al 
$6Vhogr. Mutt be at lee»117 year* of 
age Cal for appointment. 
Leave me*»ag*; 810-280-3723 

DISHWASHER 
YOUR experience combined wtth a 
fktxfbto schedule could help you M m 
•xtr* rhoney for th* holiday*. W* are 
aaafdng *xpari*no*d di*hwa*h*r* 
too work m Soutnfiatd from 4 PM. to 
M'(,n'9h, ?!LLP•'v,,'T,fJ¾!Lc*,, 
loday lo *ch*)eXa* an intarvtaw,. 
8NELUNQ PERf90r#fEL SERVicES 

«10-364.1300 

EARLY MOWNfNO CASHItR 
W##W>yt CWyl fte itUrtv, W M ^ * 

vndi or noHttyv. AR AOW 
accepted Cat after 2cm OM.Ylllt 

(»10)6*3-»»». 

fMCKNUMO 
JFi0^l¥t$t Mflf *1W*W tot* 
• * •' »•* f^ra*aW*^BfMfa1 M M 
MQfi r n . M P P w H O T . rwTl 

-^410444 -1630 

FAT WILLY'S 
Now hMro Ful and Part Urn*: 
' Wfajtstnff % Coo*» 

BevMndwt $Ck*hw«*h*ra 

NOW HIRING Part Tim* or Ft*Tim* 
Waftttaff 6 Cashier 

Up to $8 OOmr. to start 
SIGN OF THE BEEFCARVER 
400 N. Woodward. Royal Oak 

(810) 646-7668 

m Chef 
Fu> time for a very actfve-
business. Starting . salary 
36K Benefits • paid vaca
tion. Great place lo work: 
Send fepry to: 

Laurel Manor Banquet 
& Conference Center 

39000 Scnooteraft 
Uvonla Ml 48160 

313-462-O770, ask for 
^ ^ T t a o o f L u c j a n o ^ ^ 

PIZZA MAKERS & 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

Day 4 Mght Shifts evaiabi*. 
Ful A Part Urn*. 

Apply at 
Hungry Howie* 

' 3615 rtoofvMtaf Rd. m Troy 
' or cal: (810) 669-8400 

RIO BROVO CAKTINA 
now hiring • $M poaftion*. fyfty In 
person Mon. thru Frt 0arn-6pm. 
&3301 Eur»*a Rd. Taylor, 

SERVERS 
Make up to I1S.V 

Appfv at Pogo's 
6663 L»*y Rd. Canton 

m t # M H 2-Spm, Mon&at-
Familnjlonhl, Uvcnia 

f»ld, «19-1330 

Stage & Co. 
now hffing 

Walt Staff 
No a^anano* neo***a(y 

Apply in p*f*on 
Tua*. fhru tun, 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lark* Rd. 

(•10) * 6 6 « * M 

WAJT STAFF • PART-TIME : 
Students/homemaker. Good hours, 
early afternoon* or earty *ve* in 
retirement apt EOE 313-729-3946 

WATTSTAFF • . 
PART-TIME^ULL-TIME 
' Tmo'a Coney Island.• 

14 A Orchard Lake -
Cal:.(610) 626-0160. 2 10 6pm 

M ilHdpWtntd-
liHealthftFltness 

IMMEDIATE: FIA.L 4 part-Uma po*l-
tlon* avalaW* for physJcalty fit, par-
sonibt* & reliabl* Individual* 
pursuing a career fn the foflowlng: 

• NUTRmON 
• EXERCISE INSTRUCTION 
• HEALTH CLUS SALES 
• MANAGEMENT. 

The foSowlng experienc* hafpfift: ' 

• Anatomy & Physiology 
• Sport* Mextcin* 
« Human Psychology . 
• Endocrinology 
• Nutrition 
« Busine** Management/Sale* 

UnlmJied pay/great benefits Cal Jim 
©al al Th* Rochester Fitness 
Center (810) 651-7744 

HripWuW-
Stk* 

Account Executive 
Tclexxjmmunteatiofi S«i»5 

Start a long term career w*h S.E. 
Michigan'* largest independent 
AT4T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Tefexom suppaar of hi^#*oh taiecom-
munteation aoufpment, network*, and 
aoftwar*. Salary piua coirimlaaion* 
and bono***, profit sharing, 401K 
plan, rnedtcat'optcet'oenUl m*ur-
anca, ca/ a*ow*no*, and expense 
raVnoursarnem. Ftaaa* cal Cava 
Fisher at 810488-0148, en 202 to 

arrange en appointment 

ADMISSIONS REP 
krmwMlt op#ofr>9 tef yoii'OriwPtoti 
MV-fttbfKf, Prtof M^9i •Wh#rt̂ rtC4 
t****4 OttmJ^liM. Fuf «m* 

• 10-563-4153 
0ORSEY KOINES*: SCHOOL 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer I 

v BIOLOGY 
YOU can make a difference in the 
future, mtemaiicnar Environmental 
Comp. seeking highly mottvated. 
team. oriented professional*. Cal: 

(810)646-9435 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY'. : 
Advertising sales. $50,009 first year 
is reaiaSc $550/waef< guaranteed to 
startl Unlmitad commission; super 
bonuses. Sevan year ofd pxjbfshVig 
company need* 2 mora doseni. 

313-425^533 

RETAIL SALES 
Join the metro area'* fastest 
growing eeRutar phone A 
paging retailer. (6) Permanent 
ruf-fjm* position* avalabie 
immedUtery. Interview* weak 
of Nov. 4th-8th. Start week of 
Nov. 11th. Wage* eomm*n*u-
rate wfth *xp*rienc*. W * pre 
vVJ* training. Opening* in 
Brighton, Mitford, Canton, 
Uvonla and Fanton. Fax 
return* wHh COMPLETE 
SALARY HISTORY TO: 

810-227-0064 

CELLULAR SALES 
Excelem opportunity for experienced 
celutar sale* person to head thfa 
department. Must be a **lt-*t*rt*r. 
Aggraa*fv* compen*ation program 
InefutSng benefit*, etc. Send rsaurn* 
w/ulary N*tory to: Auto On*, 6966 N. 
Telegraph, Dearborn Hgt*., ML 48127 

CEMfiTERY 8ALES 
Offer a product-sarvic* •varyon* 
need*. Cametery Sale* offer* lob 
security and I* reomion proof. W* 
offer Ml benefit*, mexScal, dental, 
401K, bonu* and advance comrni*-
Hon*. If your a »*« motfvatad profa*-
atonef who i* wH to work hard for a 
good income Cal Eric Everett at 
Waahtenong Memorial Park. Monday-
friday. Al (313)665-6167. or fax 
(313^665-3264 

COMPUTER / 
ELECTRONICS SALES 

FufVpart-tima. Competttrv* wage*. 
Fktxfcfascheduia. Ofttc* Max Inc., 
Apply wWiirc FarrMngton, Farminglon 
H*W, Lrvor**, Soutar t locMtona. 
Contact manager. ' 

COMPUTER SALES 
Mafor whoinatir of PCrfarcod* 
e^ukiment aaaktrw Sale* AdmW*-
trttor. Banafit*. Mat or fax raauma to: 
Nim*x, 32713 Scnooteraft Rd., 
Lfvonia, Ml 46190 Fax 313-487-1m. 

OeTrWT AtmJMOTTVE fJUPfUER 
** * * * p»<»on tor la ***** toro*. Muat 
b* anefoetto, anahuaiaaec aa*f-
stortar*. Salary: negollafala. fulf>na. 
^$nt^t. Send r**urna and aapaty 
nm#wn*rm by Dae 1B, 1996 te: 
Pariennal Director, P.O. Ida 10069, 
OatrcN, Ml 4*310 

COMPUTER SALES 
• Sale* experience necessary 
• Salary pfue commission ... 
• Large tarraory 
• ln*id* sale* 
• Casual arMronmant 
• $100,000 opportunity . 
• High growth company 

Fax qualflcatJon* lo: 
6)0-738-7760, Aim: Laura 

DIRECT SALES 
Serious profit potential A bonuses for 
th* right motivated, hard working and 
dedicated individual*. Incredible 
training avaSaWe. : 8(0-565-3669. 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to $33,000 firsl y«ar. 
National Company, local larntory. 
Degree pr*f*rrad Benefit* - A 
excelem training A advancement 
Phone: „:'..•...;..-..; (810)473-7210 
Fax Resume (810)473-4548 . 
^Greene A Asacc. P*r»cnn*tX 

. ENVIRONMENTAL 
LEADING firrrironmental Marketing 
firm looJdng for quakfied Indryidual lo 
mentor top position. Kjghfy craatrva 
and sarl-motjvated. 

(810) 648-9435 

EXCITED? 
$4,000/PER MO. 

•eeking sport* enthusiast* who desire 
to be a tales trainer. Above average 
compensation, commlulons 6 
bonuses. Cal 810-589-3400 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

SCHOOL 
Day or Evening Classes. 

$150 Tuition 
- $1(50 Tuition Rebate 

0 Your Cost 
Available to person* who qualify " ^ 
wa work for Real Estate One. Tuition 
refunded after dose ol first sale as a 
Real Estate One Agent Follow the 
training outline and you wH be on 
your road to success. 

CALL TONY CAMILLERI 
313-326-2000 

FURNITURE SALES 
Experienced person needed. 
CorrvnissioiVdraw/benefits. 40 Hr. 
work week. Sterling Furniture. 15870 
Middlebert Rd. Uvonia. Ml. 48154. 
Can for appointment: 

<313) 261-9890 

$ 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
SALES 

Experienc* necessary. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Cal: Bob DeWrrt. 6:30 • 
1200 at 8105590205 

^t-HoMaySwrt. 
The Holiday Inn of 
Farmington Hills is now 
accepting applications 
for following position: 

SALES 
MANAGER 

The Holiday Inn of 
Farmington Hills is a 
250-1- upscale, full-
service hotel with good 
pay and benefits. 
Please fax resume or 
cal for an appointment 

810-477-4000 
FAX 

810-476-4570 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer •'. 

HOW BIG WAS YOUR 
LAST PAY CHECK? 

A sales position ha* been estabSshed 
due lo another expansion. If you are a 
aoft set salesperson. I would Eke to 
meet with you tor an interview. 
Medical.4 dental, lead* provided, 
earn J30-SOK first year. For eppt, cal 
Johnny O al 313-641-0*63 

HVAC SALES 
Estabished Troy Trane dealer ha* 
residential/commercial position 
opening: Experienced only. Contact 
Gary at (810) 528-2638 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded IndMduala 
capable of partxSpating on a dynamic 
team. People-oriented organization 
offers on-the-job" training, above 
average earnings, and a prim* kxa-
bon. Ca« Nael ail[3131453-6800. (AS 
inquiries held In confidence).'.. 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES..: 

Working professionals with back
ground* in Busine**, Import/Export, 
Sale*, finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 BflBon Global American Cornoeny 
expand to 110 B by year 2O0Q In 
these countrie*»nd become wealthy. 
Aggressive, ooal oriented people. 

313-458-7747. 
INDUSTRIAL SALES ••'• 

Dock equlpment-experelned onfy. 
Exceflerrl occortunfty. Cal for AppL 

^ 5 4 3 ^ 6 9 0 0 V T ^ 

INSIDE SALES 
A national sales company bated In 
Uvonia I* seeking an inaida aala*-
person. Job raojuirement* Indud* 
quoting end customer aarvtoa a* wel 
as laSon batwaen production and 
sale*. Knowledge of factory automa-
Bon, hydraufica or etectrorw oompc-
nent* helpful but hot required. 
Excellent compensation package 
Including aalery, bono* and benefit*. 
Send r**um* to: Box 11263 ' 
Obeervar A Eccentrjo Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvorxa, Ml 48150 

INSIOE SALES 
ImmedUte opening tor tn*kf* Sale* 
A**odai* td **rvfce e*tab**hed 
account*. Experience helpful Ful or 
part time avaWW*. Sand r**um* to; 
JoUr. Inc., P.O- Box 2567. South-
fi*fd, Ml 46037 . . • • ' • • 

INSIDE SALES 
P^mouth manufacturing firm need* 
•nthuslastic, computer *kB*d par-
eorinet for order proce**ing. quota-
Ben* and foltow-up. Ccmpetltrve 
wage*, *xc*0*nt benefits. Cal (313) 
454-9100 for apppintmant ..•• 

INSIDE SALES POSITION 
Fa*teri*r dfctributor seeking partcn 
with good communication tk**, com
puter knowledg* A organizational 
•Wa*. Must have pt***ant paracnaMy. 
Experience crafarred, but w« train rha 
right pfttctt. Appfy In perecn at 2)00 
Canterwood OrfVe. Warren, MWv 

(810) 757-2600 

INSIDE SALES 
8mal company *eaka part or fuf,time 
*al** person. Salary, low $20'» pk* 
corrvWaefon. Send reaum* to: 

Box 11266 
Obeervar A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
UvorM. Ml 46150 

INSIDE SALES 
Wood prodvd ^ ^ S ^ n g c o . 

mdM(Mri to r*rx*t to**d* 5**W 
Cu9*brrmr &#rtx mpor+tm** for 
katv ooraofatlA AocountB CoiiDutef 
experienc* and *trong phone akW* 
required. Annual *e(»ry r»no*: 
$2iOOO-$2«,000 pm* annual bonu* 
program. Company r^nWbueng 401K 
pfan, madica/ benefit*, aio. Send 
r*»um* w/aaiary hiMory: P.O. Box 
4116, Centeriine, Ml. 46015-4115 

INTERNETAVWW 
Sel madjurnja high and^w*t*jH». 
Safe* •^erienoe and Bachelor* 
degree reoyred. Send reaum* to: 
Th* Internet Factory, Birrntngh*™. 
FAX: 810*48-0694 or 
recruiter 9 neffectoty .com. 

LAZY 
M* too. Can you be lerrtporarffy fflott-
vaied to b* pennananiiy tMŷ Oome 
teani ftw we are 9i* ruanber one 
^-^^^.^^ ^^^-^^^± ^^k^^^^h. h^^d , ^ ^ ^ 
n**eav ujrswaiy ^weavvy neat otvna 

pany In America. Dent waft. 
Ca* 110-566-3669. 

LAWN CARE INDUSTRY 
•Put your ExperienceTV© Work" 

ERAOtCO i*'a hlghiy successful lawn 
and Ire* care firm seeking aggres
sive, goal oriented IrxWduaJe. for a 
chaienging career In residential and 
wmmarclal *al**. Exp*ri*nee « plus, 
but wOSng to t̂ram the right indMdual. 
As a industry leader, we offer a com
petitive base salary, commission, car 
allowance and a great benefii 
package including medical, dental 
and optical. Year-round selling 
season For consideration pleas* 
contact Larry Dickson at: 

(810) 478-9393 

LOOKING FOR the right sale* 
parson. W * train. Chance to make 
between $40,000 to $50,000 a year. 
Ask for Charie: (313) 425-2210 

FURNACE SALES 
Great pay, company veNd*. fl*)uble 
•cheduki. Her*'* your chance for Sue-
C*»sr Cal todayf (313) 513-8403 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Seeking a dynamic set! starter lo lead 
a ground floor opportunity In the non-
lechnfcaJ contract ampioymeni arena, 
IndMdual most be experienced in 
sale* and have a thorough under
standing of the contract errptoyment 
hdusln/. A self disciplined, highly 
motivated parson with a positive, 
upbeat personality to match. Job 
reouires business planning, mar
keting, *a)e*, account development, 
management and training skills. Out-
stanoVvj growth opportunity with mul-
tjpie office potential. An excellent 
benefit* package, and compensation 
is commensurate with experience. 

Please send resume to: 
TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 

. CONSULTANTS 
391 Airport Industrial Or 

Ypsilano, Ml 48196. 
Attiv MO 1096 

FAX 313-485-4219 
email: tecengOspryneLcom 

MEDICAL MARKETING REP 
(or eastside P.T. Cfrtc ruff time, or 
part time, excellent salary A benefits. 

810-751-6667 

LARGE BEVERAGE distributor 
seeks full bme merchandisers to cal 
on stores ih Metro area. Must have 
own vehicle. Please respond to: 

(313) 591-3232 Ext 250 

MODELING SCHOOL 
Exciting work environment, inside 
sale*, $30.000- earnings potential, 
commission + bonus, sales experi
ence necessary 313-4554700 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Temporary ful time 

Minimum 12 weeks. Filing, order 
entry, computer Nterate. Send 
resume to; NTK Cutting Tools. 39205 
Country Cfub Dr., Suit* C30, Farm
ington Hilts, 48331. Attn: Cathy. 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Outside commission sales people 
wanted. Established territory selling 
Nexxus to Tine hair care salons. Send 
resume to: Jobar, Inc.. P. O. Box 
2587, Southfield, Mi 48037-2S87. 

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Major merchant credit card service 
provider is experiencing tremendous 
growth, and needs lo add sales repre-
senta&Yes. Outside sales experience 
reouired. Ful or part bme. If you're 
looking for an excellent commission 
program cal: 810-478-9099 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real estate company. First year 
income $50,000 plus. Cal 

Barry Eflerhdz at 810-477-1111 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training' 
Cal Today. . . 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambitiousl Conscientious! 

WE WANT YOU1I 
We wil train you and start you on a 
long lerm high income career. First 

aar income potential in excess of 
0.000. 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-281-0700 

REAL ESTATE^ 
CLASSES 

Cal our Real Est*!* Career 
Hotsn* for WormaBcn on data 
schedules, cost, ideation and 
more. 
" 1-800-475-EARN 

: $ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
a Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
a Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

. For confidentiaJ interview cat 

ârtfortf North . (313) K5-960Q, 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be In control 
of your He. firsl year Income potential 
m excess of $50,000. Excellent 
training avakable through new H-
hous* training center. Cal Eric Radar. 

. J313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the I I real estate 
company In fh* world. •' . 

. Cal Larry Fray 
(313) 46W4O0 

Century 21 Hartford South . 
39209 W. 6 Mtfe . 

Uvorte, Ml. : 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Are you looking for chalengea and 
the oppenunfty to be paid what you 
are worth? Consider a career wtth 
Max Brocck, REALTORS. To find out 
about our rurtfon program cal: 

Pat Ryan r ^ 
•• • Max Broock, Inc. 

660 West ()nrver»Jfy Drive 
Rocha*t*r 
(810) 656-6500 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
S**«ng a Mghry motivated IndMdual 
to eel upscale new construction 
horn** in MgNand. fast growing 
bufkSng company often ah excellent 
OpporturVty for a long term Ngh 
Income oaraar, Ideaf candkJat* w* 
have Wtiativ*, strong ccmmurtcaBen 
A cuetomer **rvlc* *U*.and b* tit* 
to work Indtpendaney. Sale* and 
marturtng experience a' mutt, hew 
eorwtrucwn a pfua. Send return* to: 
A. Blender, 33290 W, 14 M#* Rd, 
f 495, W, Btoomfieid, Ml 48322 or fax 
to: . 810-926-1360 

RETAIL tghtng ehowroorn need* 
ReiaVSale* help. No experience 
neceaaary, Great t>enef)t*/pa)d vaca-
Con A hofk)*y pay. 313-421-69Q0 

RETAIL 

SALES 
FuH & Pert Time Seasonal 

Hucfeon'e Fur Selena al 8umer*et 
Co»*alcn»,OaM*ndMalar^SurrVrJt 
Piece, have tuft-erne • * ( • * poafifcn* 
opea 8efe* *xpert*no* net required; 
we w* train an enthueiartc peopfe-
oriented perecn wHh a flair for taanicn 
and an eye for detal. 

Our generow* corr«>*n**tlon package 
Inofude* an hourly rat* plus eommT*-
»fcn»,»« your eemtng potential I* up 
to ycul , 

for more Infcrmeton, cal 

HUDSON'S FUR 
SALON 

810-423-6000 
EOEMrfrTW 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESl(3NER'SALES 

H you are a talented, NgNy moti
vated professional » J * A « * S ; 
tiensj <Jeslgn, color «»r4habon 
and (xnvnunicaticn skiS*. and 
cuslomer service orienled ... w« 
want lo hear f/om. you. 

W* offer an excellent compensa
tion package indudkxj a 7-9> 
commission range paid on, written 
sales and a comprehensive on
going training program. 

Full and part-time positions 
avaiabte. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmngham, Ml 48009 
Phone 1810) 5408558 

Fax (810) 540-8778 
Twelve Oaks Mai 

Novl. Ml 48377 
Phone: (810) 344-7100 

Fax (810) 344-7105 
15700 Middlebert 

Livonia, Ml 48154 
(313) 261-7760 
(313) 261-7480 

We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

trVF/DW 

RETAIL-SEASONAL 

Sales Associates 
For gift kiosk in Livonia Mall. 
Nov. lo Dec. Cal Gift Haven. 

(810)641-5447 

ROUTE SALES 
$1000 per week 

Cold Call Professional 
Establish accounts for.local 10 year 
old company. Proven system with 
many references. Immediate income. 
Cal Roger (313) 292-1550 ExL 160 
or FAXresume lo: (888) 329*233 

SALES ASSISTANT 
ISCG. A Haworth Preferred office fur-
rxture dealer needs ah individual to 
provide sales support for key cus
tomers. Musi have office furniture 
experience, exwBentccnirrMXiicabory 
computer skiBs. including MS Word, a 
team player, and customer service 
focused. Team Design and CAP Spex 
software knowledge a plus. Great 
benefits including profit sharing, flex-
fete benefits plan, 401K. Compensa
tion based on experience/ 
performance. Send resume to: Interior 
Systems. 1000 N. Woodward Ave. 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
ARNOLDT WILLIAMS MUSIC needs 
fuB-time sales associates lor their 
keyboard/software and guitar depart
ments, Qualified candidates win pos
sess up-to-date knowledge of music 
technology. Sales experience helpful. 
Benefits, flexible hours, greal work 
environment. Can Btl Rowe at 

(313)453-6586 

SALES ENGINEER 
Experienced in calling on purchasing 
and engineering departments of auto
motive first tier suppliers. Established 
long term suppliers of dips, damps, 
smal stampings and assemblies. 
Salary and benefits commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 

Box 11295 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SALES 
Friendly, energetic, fast-paced sales 
associates for smal town suburban 
newspaper now being hired. Earning 
potential based on performance. 
Cal Mon-Fri., 1 -4pm: (313)531-3566 

SALES HELP 
FulVpari time, for general sales and 
stationary department Retirees wel
comed. Contact Ed: 810-553-3250 

Sale* 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

If you are looking for a sales position 
with potential kmited. only by your 
abBty, losk no further,;F1nd out mora 
about Amerltech'* cable TV company 
- Ameritech New Meou: We're paving 
the way tor irttractiv* Wevtsfen of the 
ifAM, changing your TV from some-
Ihing you watch to something you 
use. •• 

Wa are curreniry tooWrvj for achieve
ment oriented IrxJrvWuais lo present 
and eel our cable television product 
to consumers via door-to-door cus
tomer contact in the greater Detroit 
metropolitan area. Prior sales experi
ence would be great, but mora Impor-
lantVycusrxxidbeaself-rTxxrvaied 
indfykjual whor enjoys customer 
contact 

W* offer. 
• Base salary * commission 
• The.freedom of outside sales-
• Unlimited growth opportunities ' 
• An excelent benefit package 
• .Prescription drug program 
• TuiBcn r*lri^r*ernent' 
• 401 (k) saving* plan . . 
These opportunities are a perfect 
entry Wo sales for the entry-level can-
eWat* or a breath of fresh air for the 
experienced sales parson Nndereri 
by minimum Incentry* paekag**..:-, 
To appry, cal 630629-5610 
or fax your resume to 6306296556 

Equal Qppcrkrly Ertvioyer, 

AMERITEGH 
NEW MEDIA 
SALES POSITION 

AVAILABLE 
InWmatiohal Company' looking: for 
career minded IndMdual* » Sin In 
our expansion, W* Off *r paid training; 
401K corr^.matoh, Mock option*, 
fxomptjon, from within. ecnvnluJon 
pk<« benu*. hearth, dental A Ua Inaur-
•nee. Twyndou* hcom* potential, 
for confidential Wervtow eaf/aughn ft!Kfft#!° *.^ Wife. 

SALES/ 
POSITIONS 

What*v*r your' goal*,;. you • can 
achieve them with us, a* w* are ah 
•ddreisfv* leader h th* tetecorrvrunf-
ca^.Jndustrw and. are seeking 

^W^S^B: 
OUTSIDE SALES: 

•irouoh the eddfcor, oTriew cu*. 
tomer* retain axistinfl' customer* 
tircugh proscSva customer etrvfce 
wWifte support of an matte tale* 
j ^ ^ l ^ H i j t o 

INSIDE SALES: ' 
Work a* laarri jooport, wwna 
•Ppoiribnentt for cxM&uw,. anl 
ufephon* tale* within a fun 
*nv1rcnm*nt. 

^ ^ *!* <*" U H **fl. wrnmie-
*ton and a generous bonu* plan, at 
wel a* benefit* and oepdrtuniri** for 
ao\«ncemerit ^ ^ , 

Send return* In confxfenc* to: 

' JXf&'ZJX™ R**ourcet 
38777 W. Six MHe Rd, SuK »202 

Uvonla, Ml.. 48152 
FAX 600-360-4612 

e _ SALE&flECRgiTEft 
Seavch firm ha* unique oppcrtunlfy 
tor Independent *«if-*4*n*71e** •. 

fW»urheto: P.O. Box 698, 
Birmlneham Ml 46012 

SALES/SELLING DESK)N€R 
Eaat tide eortraet rurr#x* firm. Pre-
vtou* *xperi*no* r*ouir*d. Send 
rjeume to: Bex iU96 
Ot»*<y*r A Eccentric Newt, 

36281 fJchectoraft Rd! 
. Uycnte, Ml 46160 

SELL FUNII! 
farTnir^tenC^t^WorVliehnaedcf 

Hf* A Fun! Great p*yrftu» Croet/ 
BfU* 8r*eid, *01(k). ApprylnpenVon 
or eel Rendy: V ^(37¾ 47C3oO 

^M^mM^B^Miim^ 

'•''•'••" SALES'''' '' • 
REPRESENTATIVE 

OutaldeSales 
interim Per*cnn*l. a naticnaj 
leader in the alaflng lndu*try. k 
tooWhg for an KgrataNe, u». 
motivated, eervtoe oriented **)*« 
professional. W* currently heve 
openings (n: our Eufpointt 
SoulhfTeld A Mt. Cr*rn*n« 
branch**. R**pcn*JbWe*hctjdt 

to^u»trSTiu*lr>*»», oevetoplna 
and sustaining existing account/ 
Wh5* r r * H a * * g th* >3gh**t Kval 
of cuslomer *ati*faOioa W* ofler 
a be** salary, corhml**icn ptaa 
auto alowanc*..arid a benefit 
package. t» you vt ready to start 
an exciting new career, tend 
resume and aalan/ reou&ement 
to: Sala*«R Mgr., kCv^ut 22,, 
Eastpoint*. ML 46021 or fax 

810-775-7665 
v ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • • • ; ' • 

:> 

SALES REP TO 
SALES MANAGEMENT 

DIRECT SALES 
. $37-$50K 

Realistic Mgmt opporturAy wiWn M : 
days. National 36 year old in-homt 
Food Service looking to add to the 
team. Candklaie must have expert-' 
ertce in "ONE CALL CLOSE". Ifyou 
hav.e been denied legitimate opportu
nity for Mgml, thf* maybe your-
chance. 
We offer extensive training. No non
sense compensation ' paekag* 
$37-$50k 1st. year potential, 401k. 
pension plan, pre-set and prt-
qualified appointments. 

ABsbusrSy NO COLD CALUNQ 
lfycuan>aggres*rve. ambitious, a last. 
learner and serious about making 1 
change, cal Mr. Thomas tor a ccrfr 
dential interview: 

1-800-933-9230 
An Equal Oppcrtunty fimptoyer , 

SALES SERVICE " 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A 119 year old, and sta growvig cor--
rugaled, packaging corporation hat 
an immediate.' opening for experi
enced, mature Sale* Service Repre
sentative. Essential top functor* . 
include; direct cuslomer contact,., 
coordination with .'production par-. 
sonnel. running a computer esti
mating program, specification layout,. 
and general office duties. The suc
cessful candidate wil have the dm* < 
and initiative to advance In the org*., 
n&abon and to grow along with the -, 
corporation. Please send your -, 
resume and salary history to: 

Mr. Stave Turner 
P.O. Box 1333 

Garden Crty, Ml 48136 • 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-Bcensing classes 
> Exclusive Success 
System* Programs 

• Variety of ftimmission plans 
Join the No.. 1 • 

Cddwel Bahker airffiate 
m the Midwest! 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313)462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TECHNICAL SALES 
TRAINEE 

lor stainless foundry in. Novi. Inside ' 
sales, estimating, coordination oT 
shipping. Please cal Temperiorm ' 
Corporation: (810) 349-5230 

telemarketing 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO COLD 

1 CALLING!!! 
American Bind and WaApaper, 
located in Plymouth is currently 
accepting applications, lor indi
viduals to answer inbound sales 
caSs for al shifts. At American, 
our representative*, earn great 
pay - $8-510 per hour - con
sisting ol a base plus commis
sion, are thoroughly trained to 
help ensure success, and can 
took forward Id career advance
ment epportunitie*'. There is 
ABSOLUTELY NO COLO 
CALLING!!! Our customers cal 
us in response to nationally 
placed advertising. So. If you 
have exceBenf communication 
ska* and basic computer knowl
edge, cal 313-207-5855 to 
schedule an appointment 

American 
Blind andArAUffperFaciiyv 

TELEMARKETING -: 
Entry level, full A part time positions 
now available.' We offer great pay, -
flexible hrs. A a positively motivated . 
atmosphere. Hearth benefit* for M 
time.'employee* after 90 days,.** , 
seek **4.disciplined, hard working., 
individuals to join our staff. <: 
Cal John at - 3 i3-42M»i»\ . 

TELEMARKETING , 
Full-Training 

(Telephone Sale* Ftepr*sem*tiYes) .• 
Start at $7 par hr. Hour*: 9am-3pn\ . 
Moft-Frl^ you have enthusiasm A a : 
dear vote* you can earri over $ 14 an" 
hr. Apply at Mayer Supply. 257+3 W. . 
7 Mae, corner ot Beech Daly. , 
. • ; . v : ' • • • . " > • 

'.: THINKING ABOUT A t: 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? '« 
If *o, you ow* 4 lo wurtelf to ihvesti-
oaie why we a/a the * I Coktwel.•,:. 
Banker atf«at* in the Midwest and...' 
best tutted to Irwure your success. Al , } • 
real ettate cornpanle* art not theVi 
tarr)*.- • ' ..• ;..' 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE V 
Cal Chuck Fast 
(810) 3473050 » 

-i 
COLDULieLL 
BANKER a 

1¾ 
Schweiuer ReeJ Ettate 

"jJ 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS .. ' '»' 
Frtendry, outgoing, confident peep1*, \ 
tor telephone **Je* **tng vjcatiorir .. 
package*. 30 hcwVweek. $1,000/ 
month plu* .cenvrtetton. TraWig. 
Oaarbom. ;> (313) 278-41» . 

•.:.••• W A N T 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? ,, 
Ther* ha* never been a batter time to 
get into rtat estate, W» cenfinu* to• . 
grow and are now hiring new and • 
*xp*rt*ne*d Mletpeople. W* offer . , 
the hlghett quaFrfy training, great (-
moome potemjai, a flexible tcheduji';. 
•nd • oreal tupport ttaff. For a ccr*-'.;, 
denneT interview eel Jcdy.0re*n tt 
Cotdwrt Banker 8chw*fU*r....' 

1-800^52-0005 

$525VHOUR • • • . ' . 
MEDICAL sat**. Not a mrsprinl. Thri 
la what I make an hour. I need 6 . 
more people In the MetropoKah art* v. 
to ATfhJTtame. Cal for detafl*.,. 

1-800-236:9213 ..,1 

ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer n".; 
Redford need* uWty penon Incfudng, ••; 
drtvtng loN truck. 4-S HAS. per 0¾ „ 
f7.C0-$«0yry. Oood drMr« record. ,. 
Drug acreening. (313) W1-7I60 

AM WATER Ex*rd»* InttructorA. 
Lift Ou*rd. Free chMc«r* »vtll*W* > 
WW (run. Ftrmlngion area VMCA. ;'. 
eel Mephani* 610-553-1909-' 

AFWfNTMENT SETTER ..,v. 
for Ptyrftouth Sale F»rm orBo*. i ( r 

Men-Thur 3-7pm. .,.*'. 
Cal: (313) 459-0100 '.. ,t 

CAU 

AVON • 
R*pr***nt*tfv*s h your in** , 11 
KAREN NOW. 313-426-1^1 

BAKER'B ASSrSTANT . 
Pert-lime, Weet Btoowifteld. Exp* *« 
•no* hetpM but not heoettary. , , 

^ ( 1 1 0 ) $66-4421 . . _ - , j 

BCU w e a t M Wentetf k% CantcAV-
Plymou* A NorhMie, ter B^aloft •: 
Amw Chn%mee KetBe Cerr^ioA 
FtoxWe hour*. 17.00 per houT..OfJ » per hour, cet 

(31$) . 4 6 3 ^ ^ 

) • 

^m*w. •m. 



CLEANING PERSON - F A . 6 t l t 
• r V l - , 5 " * ^ B * } * * » * n PVmouth. 
»«-*7m/. Perfect to* cofleg* student 
Of retfcad p*r»on. 313-2*5-0505 

'. DAY-CABE POSITION 
Available Mfl-Um* evening*. Mutl be 
o^pendabi* ft fktxfcl*. CohUcTPal 

. (313) 439-1800 • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT'* 
Growing Royal Oak location *«*k* 

OutaAvi ft cheerful VtdMduall 
C " Cindy: («10)841-13« 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY! F**t-
paced cffio* tiMng appScatioh*. Mutt 
be energetic, dttai oriented ft po«-

. M*«r*c*ntcon^*r»kJ1!*. Radford 
location with n«x5bt« hour*. Fax 
r**ume; 313 937-0228 or ctf 
batween hour* Of 10 4 2: 

313 937-0770 

LEASING AGENT 
Portion •vaBabla for a Farmington 
Ha* apartment complex. DutiM to 
Include rental* and office procedure*. 
Experience helpful. Mai or fix 
resume lo: 

Joderi Properties 
15675 W. Ten MSa Road 

.Southftakt. Ml 46075 
FAX: (810) 557-0194 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Pari rjma position available lor apart
ment complex**, in We*t!and ft 
Canton. Experience must include 
rental* 4 office procedural. Please 
ma'J resume to; Jvanhoe Mot, 7013 
Orchard Lake Rd.. Suit* 110, Watt 
BtoomfSeld, Ml 48322 

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL 

Part time, day*/16 hrs. a weak, lor 
Luxury apartmant* In downtown 
Birmingham. Call 810-645-1191 

Market Research 
ic>; Interviewers 
^ - ^ Great part time Job. Flex hour*. 

At shift*. Paid fairing ft vaca
tion. Farmington. 610-553-4714 

NOW HIRING!!! 
Energetic people lor part time Sale* 
Position. Immedate opening; Apply In 
person; Sagebrush, 45005 Ford Rd., 
Canton, Ml 48187. 

PART TIME 
Clerical Support with good communi
cation *kis* needed to answer mut-
tiple phone l ines, type 
correspondenoe, filng and other gen
eral office dutl**. MONDAY -
FRI0AY. 11O0 • 3:00. Experience In 
Word Perfect essential. EOE. Send or 
fax resume to: 

Personnel 
Comtet Corporation 

P. O. Box 5034 
Southfold, Ml 46066 

810-352-2324 

Part-Time 

MERCHANDISER 
Part-time potition available as a 
Retail Merchandiser. YouD be in 
charge of Stocking magazines in 
major retal stores. We have openings 
avaSabte In the BLOOMFIELD KILLS, 
CLINTON TWP., DEARBORN, 
GARDEN CITY, LAKE ORION, LIN
COLN PARK, ROCHESTER HILLS, 
ROMEO. ROSEVJLLE. SOUTH-
FIELD, TAYLOR, WATERFOHD, 
WESTLANO & YPSILANT AREAS. 
To be considered, you must be avaJ-
aW« to work 2-3 days/week. Mon-Fri 
(daytime hours), have reliable trans
portation and live in or near the terri
tory where you're applying. We 
require proof of » 100,000 RabSfy auto 
insurance when using your own 
vehicle. These positions pay $6.50/ 
hour • mileage. Light frfting required. 
To apply call: 

800*477-6629 
CHAS. LEVY 

CIRCULATING COMPANY 
An Equal Opportunity Employer-

PART TIME OFFICE 
HELP 

Pholo studio seeks part time people 
to handle office respons*itfc«s and 
production work. Some Saturdays 
and evenings required. Cal for 
appointment (810) 948-9500 

PART TIME position available for a 
greater. Passing, out samples of 
cookies, coffee ft breakfast food. 
Must be friendly. Apply at 14 Mile 

and Dequindre, Mobile Oil. 

t • PROOF-READER 
Part-time. Day* 9am-4;30pm. 
(2 day wk 4 3 day wk) 
• AUTO-MAILROOM 

OPERATOR 
' Ful-time, 6:30am-5pm. 

' • • " . ' Some Lifting. 
Cal Fran for appointment between 
8am-12 noon. 313-525-6380 

Equal Opportunity Employer' 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Veterinary Hospital, in 
Livonia. Day and evening hours. 
Please call:. (810)476-0570 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
healing ft cooSng company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions, Please 
cal Pat at (313)7306500 

TELEMARKETERS 
Immediate part time openings, 20-25 
hour* a week •• flexible shifts. Al out
bound calling. Can earn up to SlOVhr; 
Cal for immediate, interview. HRMS. 
810-968-0287 . 

2 POSITIONS, local church. Youth & 
Church School Administrator*. Must 
be dedicated, energetic, ft organized 
persons. Submit resume with cover 

.letter to University Presbyterian 
Church. 1363 S. Adams Rd, Roch
ester Hto, Ml 46309 

"Bfi?* 
ANGLO-SPANISH couple expecting 
first chM need* tto.lnAva-out house
keeper able to do - nousecteanlng, 
laundry, bask) cooking and sporadic 
baby-sitting. Reference*. Non-
smoker Spanish speaker* welcome. 
Farmlntfton HMs. (810) «48:9396 

ASSIST ELDERLY COUPLE 
Excelent wages. 

5-7:30, Mon thru Sat 
Can 810-644-1304 

CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 
Women. Uve-ln position. 2-3-4 or 

5 dayt/wk. Good wages. 
Cal f)-5pm:. 313-467-6230 

DOMESTIC HELP Including Sght 
housekeeping, 15 to 20 rv*. per 
week. Hours ft wage rteootiabte. 
Farmingion H*». (810).66)-9664 

e Estate Housekeepers 
e House Managers 
e Nannies (Irve-lnJ 
• Manager Couple 

Many out*tan$ng Ive-ln and tve-out 
opportunltte* fci hixurfou* *state*l 
Couple needed to manage Northern 
Michigan corporal* retreat Excellent 
»4b^nViU!C*ICWyeiO932-1170 
Harper Aseoctate*. 29609 MkkflebeK, 

Farmington Hale, Ml 46334 

HOUSEKEEPER. FULL «me needed 
. to w . WoomflekJ. Lfve-out or Ive-ln, 

private becVoonvbath. Non-smokar 
With transportation. (610) 363-7330 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Twto* • week. Clean boose, wash 
floor*, laundry, Ight groowy chopping 
ft organizing drawer*. Reference*. 
Cal afrar 4pm. (610)646-1226 

UYE-IN CC*lPANtlOfi»4cu»*k»k*p*r. 
Ful time, norvemokar, driver* loense 

A ^ ^ ' O v i * * * , (810) 469-6067 

NOV! IN home day care, looking tor 
WVpert' time M > . Take charo* 
person wAJ year* axperlenoe in ch»d 
care. Long term, reference*. 

.. . • * (810) 349-9052 

i f BONO CAWNG frenwto « J 

•*Sft&&jM 
ranrMstn » • • •*•*• 'n#terenje» 
miS»T: ($10)449.1956 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SIlWUS 
#500*398 

^ APARTMENT v 

-MANAGER 
Regional properly management 
firm I* seeking an experienced 
management couple for a 74 
unit development )n Trenton, 
Michigan. Qualified candidal** 
must be experienced Jn leasing. 
-buSding maintenance, unit turn
over, contractor supervision, and 
office management Exoesent 
salary, benefit, and bonus pro
gram. For Immediaie consider
ation, fax or mal resume and 
salary history to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
36345 W. Ten Ma* Rd. #300 

Farmington HO*. Ml 48335 
Fax Number: (810) 474-2345 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
in managing a mld-sUe apartment 
community in the suburban area Pre
vious experience preferred. Great 
benefits and apt included. 
CaB 313-274-4765 

CAREER POSITION, for a couple, to 
assist in managing ft maintaining a 
mid ciz* apt community In Plymouth 
area. Good salary, benefits, ft apt 
included. Cal 313-455-3680 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband and wife team for a 50 unit 
apartment complex in Farmington 
HJHS. Duties to include office work, 
leasing, cleaning, minor plumbing, 
electrical ft heating repair*. Prior 
experience helpful, no pets. Salary, 
apartment 4 utilities. For immediate 
consideration fax or man resume arid 
salary history to: 

Joden Properties 
15675 W. Teh Mile Road 

SouthfiekS, Ml 46075 
FAX: 810-557-0194 

Job. Wuted< 
Female/Male 

DEPENDABLE MAN warvts steady 
work doing office cleaning, sweeping, 
cleaning, Janrtorta! or other. 

CaB (313) 653-0517. 

POLISH GIRL to dean ft polish. 
Long term position. 16 yrs experi
ence, excellent references. *r. <S»-
counts, fall cleaning 313-513-8170 

SHARON'S CLEANING CO. 
Residential housedeaning done with 
a personal touch. References upon 
request. FJy bonded (313)459-4095 

I ChlMcare Services-
LfJUttnsd 

KIDZ TODAY 
Licensed Day Care Home lor 

ages 1 thru 5. 
• Bonded • Insured 

• 10 Year* Experience 

Conveniently located at Maple 
6 Telegraph Rd. Cal Ronna 

. 8 1 0 - 5 3 9 - 1 9 4 5 

LICENSED QUALITY child care. Full 
4 part time openings for children t 
year&upinmyLrvoniahome. 3 care 
givers. Lots of TLC, experience 6 
activities. Come see usl 

313 513-5478 

PART 6 fui) time child care openings. 
Fun ft educational activities. Smoke 
4 pet free environment. N of Ford/ 
Sheldon (313) 453-7460 

WANTED - Kids who Bka arts & 
crafts, Indoor & outdoor play, lots ct 
games & toy*. Licensed; meals ft ref
erence*. ' (313) 421-3231 

m ChiluW 
Btbyritting 

ABC'S, ryjmbert ft various activities'. 
Uvonla home. Mon-Fri. Reasonable. 
Experienced- For information ft Inter
view cal: (810) 442-1149 

CANTON(Ford Rd./l-275) mom 
wants to care for your chSdren in her 
home. AH ages, any shift Meals ft 
snacks Included.. (313) 644-3163 

CANTON MOTHER of two, eges 1 Vi 
ft 4¼ has one opening for full-time. 
Haggarty 4 Palmer area. Cal 

(313) 397-2397 . . 

CHILDCARE GREAT. S. .Retford 
area. Years ol exprience, great refer
ences (313). 534-9040 

CHILD CARE IN YOUR HOME 
rUvonfa, South Farmington and 
Farmington HiBs ares). References. 
Cal Ms. Jackie: (610) 474-2060 

CHILD CARE 
Westland mother wishes to babysit 
ful-time weekday* forages 2 ft up. 

..'• (313)729-2931 

DAY OR evening ohSdcare. Over 
ISyrs. chidcars experience. Now 
accepting a few chMrert PlymoutrV 
Canton area. 313-483-9719 

DEPENDABLE, CHILD care with lota 
of TLC. 2 openings. Fu8 or part time. 
Newborn lo 3 yrs. Uvonia/Redford 
area. Cal Jenny: (313) 541-1727 

FARMINGTON MOTHER O i l , win 
care for your chtd Tue* ft Thurs, day 
or evening hour*. Meal* ft activities 
Included. Cal: (810) 4760408 

GARDEN CITY Mother wishes to 
baby ait evenings. 6PM-5AM. 

(313) 266-1356 

LOVING MOTHER has opening tor 
chBd, ful time. Meal* ft Snacks avail
able Non-smoker, no pets. Refer
ences. Redford. 313^38-7623 

NANNY 
EXPERIENCED. Needed for 3 month 
old ft 2 yt old. Farmington HB*. 2V4 
dayaAvk. Starting January. Own 
ImnsportaBon. Non smoker. Refer-
enoe* required. (610) 646-9299 , 

QUALITY CHILOCARE OPENING. 
S. Redford. Educational actMCes. 
Loving home environment Reason
able Ate*. Cheryl. 313-531-5496 

STAY AT home triortvchBdrens social 
worker wtshes 16 provide loving day 
car* for your chM In my Canton 
home. CeJf Usa (313)397-6486 

TEN MILE/EVERGREEN area h 
Southflefd. Part or Mi time. Snacks/ 
met)* provided, Reference*. Cal 
Megan, - : (610)352-1464 

WESTLANO MOM wM provide • 
loving/caring erwironrnent (or your 
toddler. Fa/mlnetorVJoy Rd. M a . 
M-F. 7AM-6PMJHeal* fciotuded, rea
sonable rate*. Currently seeking day
care teens* 313-525-0356 

ADORABLE 4 yr oW girl need* Utter 
Mon thru Frl, early evening*. »1*rtlng 
al 600. Flexible hour*. ExceAent pay. 
Start Immediate^ Mutt h*v* trans-
portation. (610) 650-2758 

A LOVING, fun, education, minded 
person needed M-Ume tor our 4moe. 
old boy In our home beflinnlna m Jan. 
Exbelent pay. (610) 526-3547 

ARE YOU a Mr*, Doubt**? Two cre-
•Uv* chKdren 3½ ft 2 looking for a 
worKJerM caregiver to come to out 
BirTTvigharn home. 6-5. Mon-Frl. 

v • '• (610) 644-5324 

BABYSfTTEftNANNY tn our home 
(age* 4 ft 7 year*), 6-500. Moh-Frl. 
Mapie/Tetegraprt area. Must have 
carft reference*. (810) 932-5630 

BASY-SITTER NE60E0 tor 2 *m*» 
girl*. Day*. My home only. Senior* 
wetoorTiedi Joy ft Beech area. Pleaae 
call after 6:00pm: (313) 632-6444 

CAREOrVER • Experienced so care 
for infant kv W, RoomneW home. 
Mw*» provW* own wiiortttton. Ref-
erence* ohecked. (81¾) 786-3694 

m CWtmHM 

BABYSITTER - PasT^mTsvwgefe! 
3 Urn** per wk. for adorable fvt ft 
4yr. old coy* In my Btoorr/eld Twp, 
home, Flexible hr*. Must have ohftd-
care experience, be non-smokar 
w/good transportation. Cal after 
4pm. . ; • . . • . (910)646-1225 

BABYSITTER WANTED In my 
home. Rochester HB*. 7am-9am ft 
3pm-6pm. Must nave vehicle. Some 
cvemight ttay may be required. Uve-
In can be.arranged. 610^257-1647 

CHILOCARE • Before ft after school 
In my Livonia home. Transportation ft 
reference* required. 

After V r v (313) 691-0154 

CHILOCARE. START soon or Jan. 
7-9am ft 3-7pm. 2-3 (Jayi/wk. Fax 
Diana 1 page 313-712-5064. 
describe *•». w/reference*, salary. 

ENTHUSIASTIC, LOVING end expe
rienced person, to provide care in our 
Farmington Kris home tor children 
ages, 2½ and 4V*. Non-smokar, own 
transportation. 3 lo 5 day* per week. 
7:45AM-5:30PM. (810) 476-5901 

EVENINGS, 2 nights per week for 2 
chedren In my SouthfieSd home + 
weekend dayv evening*.. Your chl-
dren welcome. Pager: (810' 
309-2376, After 6pm: (810) 746-f ~' 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER/ 
HOUSESITTER with car needed for 
evening* ft possible weekends. Must 
have references.- (810) 655-5353 

EXPERIENCED NANNY needed full 
time, Mon-Fri, for 2 toVeable children, 
age* 7 ft 4. Reliable car required. 
Non-smoker w/references. Farm-
mgton ar*a. (810) 661-5189 

IN-HOME EXPERIENCED car* grver 
3 day* a week, 3 children. Start Jan. 
1. Nortnvai* area. Non-smoker, refer
ence*. - (810)449-1646 

LIVE-IN, FULL TIME NANNY 
plus some Eght housekeeping; caring 
lor 2 children in Bioomfield Kills 
home. Must have experience 6 refer
ences, drivers Icehse; non smoker. 
Cal: (810) 737-9009 or 444-6060 

UVE-IN NANNY W. Bioomfieid excel-
Jent'pay ft bonus. European or stu
dent welcome. Great iving area. 
Leave message. (810) 655-5126 

LOVING ft energetic 'Nanny* for our 
2 sons (2 mos. ft 2 yrs.) in our home 
3 or 4 ful days per week. Wishing for 
a long term relationship. Farmington 
HiBs.. (810)648-9189 

LOVING NANNY for twin infants 
needed in our Union Lake home 5 
days/week. No nights or weekends. 
Must have experience1, references, 
own transportation. Non-smoker. 

(810) 360-8654 

NANNY - ful time 50 hr*. per week. 
For newborn. Beginning Dec W. 
Bioomfieid. Non smoker, references. 
Cal (610) 932-0139. 

NANNY NEEDED: Enthusiastic, 
loving and experienced person to 
provide care 3 days/week in our 
Northvine home lor 7 month and 4 
year ok), begirring in Jan. Non-
smoker, own transportation, and ref-
erences required. (810) 360-7781 

NANNY NEEDEO - in bur Commerce 
Twp home. 1 sweet todcler, Moa-Fri. 
7:30am to 5:30pm. Interested non 
smoker please call 810-366-6931. 

RESPONSIBLE, MATURE. Expert-
enced Child-care Provider needed 
Plymouth area. Newborn 4 21 mo. 
old. Part-time. Light housekeeping, 
possible travel. References required. 

(313) 2074631 

RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKING 
female for our 2 yr old son. in our 
Canton home, M-F, 6-5:30. Excellent 
salary. References. (810) 827-2060 
days, or (313) 397-5103 eves. 

SITTER NEEDED for 3 children. 
Preferably our home. Must be very 
flexible 6 dependable. Garden City 
area. (810) 619-1008 

SPECIAL PERSON for live-in posi
tion (West Bioomfieid) to help with 
house 4 2 loving little girls ages 5 6 
6½. Can (810) 624-5551 

TEACHER LOOKING for fun time 
Child care in my Dearborn Heights 
home, 5 4 2½ Yr. old. References 
needed. After 6pm, 313-563-0957 

f i J i l Elderly Care 4 
M i Assistance 

CAREGIVER, certrfied nurse aide, 
seeking patient care work. Any shrft, 
flexible. Experienced, mature, 
references. (313) 561-6943 

COMPANION AVAILABLE for work, 
hourly or Bve-in for elderly. 20yrs. 
experience ft references. 

313-541-5527 

LICENSED CNA wffl work In your 
home, excelent reference. Siesta 
Key Palm Aire - Sarasota, 

Florida.1 -941-355-2654 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Famay atmosphere. 24 
hour supervision. Licensed. Uvonia 

313-532-3366 

Whether you need help in your 
home for 2 hour* or 24 hours, 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health car* 

' agency, are ideal for people •' 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, ight house-
\ keeping, end companionship. 

Other services Include: . 
• Car* of the Chronically 11 

• Disabled 
» Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, cat . 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-926¾ 

Serving Oakland ft Wayne Counties 
.-Established in 1962 

WILL CARE for efderty or disabled. 
Your home. Evenings. References. 
BJoomfleld thru Uvonla arias pre
ferred. Calk (610) 3534438 

11 EuucatioiV 
JJ Instraetioa 

CERTIFIED TEACHER: grades 1 
through 8, also certified in Special 
Education 1 through 12. Experienced 
ft reasonable; (313) 261-7633 

EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
offering In-home tutoring. 
Very reasonable rata*. 

Cal: (810) 352-5597 

RETIRED HIGH SCHOOL teacher,' 
specializing In tutoring for study skHs, 
government, English and History. 
Reasonable rate*. Leave name and 
number. Cal (810)6460320 • 

TRt COUNTY TUTORING 
. Al Subject*. Al Age*. . 

(810) 414-7400. 

r,-Bttiine«Oppt. 
-•{tea**®) 

ART GALLERY TO LEASE 
Corporal* ft residential fine art d -
erit*. No Inventory Investment Very, 
very profitable. Complete marketing 
ft worldwide purchasing Included. 
Public relation* personalty more 
Important than art knowledge. Ideal 
tor the Individual who wtshe* to eriter 
the art gallery business with the min
imum of Irtveatment 
Cal Mr. Patrick 610-615-4622 

AUTO REPAIR buslnest ft equip
ment, $66,000. Redford. Cal after 
6:30pm 3(3-692-6464 • . 

CALL- NOW Looking tor energetic 
people to * * * M*ccmmunto*»on*. 
Minimum *v*r*M annual' salary 
$33,000 to $46,000. 
C a V " ;• (810) 664-2690 

CEFFNA-3-10 PARTNERS wanted. 
Low time engine*, prop*, airframe. 

.; (313)420-2594 

CHILORENS PRODUCTS STORE. 
successful franchlM *tor* in Oakland 
County. Clothing, toy*, fumftur*. aid. 
6years old. Under illO.OOOK cash. 
No broker lee. Send letter of Interest 
wUh phone number to: PO Box 1056, 
Staring Ht*., Ml 46312. 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
^Agent/Owner OpporturMe* 
Bachelor Oegree and/or 6 yr* 

• bosmeu management 
Cal 610662^322 

Monday, November 11,1996 O&E 

rjiJBoiiDe»jOppt. 
^•(SeeCUiiWv) 

HAIR ft NAR. SALON • Uvonla, Great 
Location, Low rent 6 ©per* lor*. Mutt 
M i d u t i o Unas*. Cal avering*. 
(313) 421-2156 • 

I MAKE $10,000 
SeSng cookie* ft Mee from 
my home, you can loot 

Cak 1-600-298-9435 

MARKETING DIRECTOR tor ACT/ 
SAT prep course*. Start your own 
business. No capful Investment 
required. CaM: (816)223-7925 or 
write: LSI, 14651 SNpman, Traverse 
City, Ml 49666 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Id purchase existing taJor and after-
•boo* business. Prim* kxaiion. 
Rated f 1 by local newspaper*. Expe
rienced staff. lopcfientaW. Very profit
able business, established over 10 
year*, Cal »1W 7pm., (810) 477-7995 

: ^ 

flNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

Penoaals 

DONNA ARNOLD, (maiden nam*) 
friend from 19504 Wayne, want to 
see you, In town 14-16 Nov. Ce» Ed 
Cody 313061-1806, leave, message 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads FREE! 
18+ use free code 3170 

313-962-7070 

LOST • Emerald ft diamond 25 Yr. 
Anniversary bracelet No insurance. 
Reward, vicinity of the Lark, 
1000-96. (313) 420-J978 

Holiday Potpourri 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 
How would your chid l&e to receive 
a personalized letter to them from 
Santa? For a FREE Brochure, send 
a self-addressed stamped envelope 
to: Santa's Helper, P.O. Box 576, 
Bedevirte, Ml 48112-0578 . 

Lefal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that the 
entire contents of the following units 
will be sold by sealed bid for cash 
onry on Dec. 18,1996 at approxi
mately 10am at Shurguard Storage 
Centers, 1901 E. West Maple Rd., 
Walled Lake, Ml 46390. For informa
tion please cal 810-669-4020. 
Unit 6060 • Michael Dunne. 2 beds 6 
frames, lamp, love seal, bike, misc 
boxes. RCA camcorder. 
Unit 9055 - Shay Owens. RCA TV. 
dresser, microwave, Seary mattress, 
mattress 4 box spring, couch, enter
tainment center, clothes. 
Unit 1105 - McMaine Ogeorgia. 27* 
RCA TV. Zenith TV, computer, 
washer 4 dryer, 3 bikes, 6 dressers. 
couch 4 chair, beds 4 bed frames, 
weight bench. 2 refrigerators, metal 
iron tables. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 
undersigned thai CN or BEFORE 
Friday. November 15, 1996, 11 AM 
sealed bids w i be accepted at 36525 
Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Wayne 
County. Ml . on a 1988 Ford T-Bird. 
VIN *1FA8P62F8JHI76S06. Sale 
win go to the highest bidder. Inspec
tion may be made between 10 AM. 
and 4 PM., Monday • Fri„ at the 
above address. 
DATED: Nov 5 1996, Parkside C.U.. 
36525 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia, Ml.. 
Pal Swanson. Sr. Collector Pub
lished: 11 »7 to 11-14-96 

FOUND CAT: yellow 6 white, very 
people oriented. Found try4. at 
feWebstlAYarren. (313) 2664171 

FOUND DOG: MiddlebertWarren, 
German Shepherd female, 1 year 
old: (For the girl who called before, 
please cal back) (313) 421-0430 

FOUND: GRAY cat on 1028 al 
Morton Taylor 6 Ford Rd. (Canton). 

(313)981-6729 

FOUND • Lona-haired gray cat In 
tact male. St. James Court, 
Famwgton.. 810-476-5400 

FOUND PET Rabbit Needs home. 
13 ft Evergreen area. Found Nov. 
6th. Leave/message; 313-422-7563 

FOUND WATCH al Woodland Hills 
Nature Parte, Farmington Hills. CaB 
Parks 6 Recreation, 8:30-4:30. Mon:-
Fri. .. (810) 473-9570 

FOUND 'White male cat on 10/28 in 
area of Gr. Rrver/Mlddlebeft. , 

: • . • - • (810) .768-5849 

FOUND YOUNG Cat Tabby. Found 
11/6/96 in Downtown Farmingtori: 
CaS: (810)478-9882 

LOST DOG: chocolate male 
LABRADOR, white marking on chest, 
Oxford area (810) 969-4989 

REWARD FOR the return of Deer 
antler headed cane.. Please cal 

(810) 349-4438 

TRIP CANCELLED to NYC. Selling 2 
Orchestra seats 10 each show; Victor/ 
Victoria on 12/5/96, Radio City X-
M*» on 12/6/96, Sunset Blvd. .12/7/ 
96. Best offer. (610) 650-7123 

Mi Hetlth.Nutritioa, 
WfttttLoss/ 

DOCTORS ARE amaied. Break
through for degenerative Joint prob
lem*, Sale, etlectlvs, functional food 
product. ReBv Arthaffect. Cal.:. 
Alan ft Susan Barton, Independent 
ReW Distributor. (810) 624-5568 

MCACHRINDISC 

#700^778 

m Absolutely Free 

ALMONO WHITE electric range, 
works,: you haul. Pnase cal to 
irirang* pickup (313) 454-7373 

ELECTRIC RANGE • Excellent con-
daton, Odd. You pickup. Westland 
area.: '• (3|3) 625-1309 

FIND IT INCLASSIEDI 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED ft SPLIT. 

(610) 6479250 

FREE: artvlm eonaole *tereo, 6 track, 
ft record changer. Rochester tin*: 

810-375-5445 

GIRLS 10 speed bike. Need* work; 
a W Fu«-*ti* Headboard. Cal 

. (610)350-6730 

HOOD - f o r .1983 Horlion, 
313-9«1-3446 

POOL TABLE, gr**t condition, you 
remove.- • (610)662-1299 

WHEEL CHAIR wrtoot r**L good 
eondrtioft, 313-728-0579 . 

SONY TV.. Ftoor model, Oak. 
Trinitron KV-2602. . -
Need* pJctur* tub*. 610-471-3095 

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC »1OV», 
writ*, continuou* dean, working con-
ditioft. (810) 661-Q07I 

WOOOBURNINQ STOVE. Cast iron; 
.You take awtyt (313) 422-1609 m Antiques/ 

Collectible* 
AbacusM to Zobtsuka : 
KNIQHTSBRIOQE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Irivit** you to com* see why we are 
SE Mfchigan'i new best source (or 
antiques. Select from the vast quaky 
Inventory of 175 dealer*. 
Helpful. Wendy staff, want ist, glass 
repair. 

Open Daly It-6, Wed. U 6pm 
On 7 Mde,'2 maes W. Ol 1-275 

NORTHViaE, 810-344-7200. 

ABSOLUTELY BEST BUYS 
antiques, new Jewelry, collectibles, 
etc. Ahvay* Buying 

The Main Exchange 
107 S Main at 11, Royal Oak 

(810) 546-9467 810-548-9420 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Frl, Nov. 15. 24222 W. 9 Mile Rd, 
Southfiekl, ML Begin at 6pm. Pre
view at 12pm. The tosowtno items 
are from several estates: Mission 
Style china cabinet Duncan Phyfe 
mahogany braakfronl. Walnut 
dressing table. Empire dresser, circa 
1660"». Walnut irttur* w/carved 
pole*. Wooden icebox. Gingerbread 
clock. 4 arrowback chair*. 0 * lamps, 
circa 1890s. RS Germany pink mirk 
glass. Royal Douftan. Currier knives 
print MaxfieWParish prim 1650s pin 
fire Belgium pistol.: Nickels LuU art 
glass flask. Cast-iron toy cars. Petal 
car. Battery toys. Aurora monster 
models. For Wo: 313-554-1012 

ANTIQUE CARVEO sofa , with 
matching chair. $2,300. 
Cat (610) 349-6720 

ANTIQUE DINING room sets (21. 
Brass headboard 6. foot board, 
$1500. 2 Antique end tables. 
810-674-6387, 810-424-0174 

ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 
200 plus years old. Oak case best 
offer. (810) 349-5421 

ANTIQUE SALE 
. Sat. Nov. 16th. 8 to 5 

Regina Music Box 40 disc ft/storage 
cabinet 4 antique pool hal chair*. 
Green kerosene stove. Black lrorV 
copper stove. Spinning wheels. 
Addressograph equip.+ more items. 
7405 Maple Rd., W. Bioomfieid. E. of 
Haggerty, 810-624-6874 

ART lDECO 1930s couch with 2 
matching chairs, needs reupnol-
storing $500. 810-698-6820 

BEANIE BABIES wanted. Bronto-
saurus. Stegasaurus, Crow 6 But
terfly. Trade or buy. 810-477-2808 

CARD 4 Toys show. Tue. Nov. 12. 
4pm-9pm. OAV Hall, 47326 
Oequindre. N. of Airbum Rd , Utica. 

(810) 680-1615 

DEPARTMENT 56 Dicken's Village. 
Over 60 houses from 7 original shops 
In 1984 lo 1992. Includes 3 Invted + 
100's ol accessories, $10,000. 

(810) 653-5065, leave message. 

DRY GOODS TRUNK; an Assayer 
Scale: LP records 6 rock 4 minerals 
collection. Board Games. AK in Good 
condition. Best Offer. (313) 277-0066 

HOLIDAY BARBIES. Barbie 4 Ken. 
Star Trek, Bob Mackies, Barbie Orna
ments, Starship Enterprise Orna
ments. Dept. 56. Edna H*el Lithos 4 
porcelain, Precious Moments, for 
sale. After 4pm. (810) 335-5005 

LLADRO NATIVITY set. 11 pieces 4 
stable. Markel value $1010. Asking 
$800. (810) 332-9789 

MAPLE RIDGE Antique Market 
Sunday, November 17, 9-4pm. 490 
S. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor, (between 
Uberty 4 Jackson Rds). Exit 172 oil I-
94. Over 50 dealers in quality 
antiques and collectibles. 3rd 
Sunday. November thru March. 
Admission. $3. 

OLD ORIENTAL rugs wanted. Any 
Size or conoVtjon. 1-800-443-7740 

OZ • Gone With The Wind. Sports, 
RockweO, Figurines, Plates 4 Doits. 
Cal Karen, 313-232-3063 

SELLING OFF collection of old 
fishing lures, tackle boxes, 4 reels. 
Cal Dave 810-406-7989 

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED. First Edi
tion, August 1954. Mint, $650. 

(810) 879-7536 

TABLE • 42in. oak, round, pedestal 
w/lea'ves. Circa 1870. Excellent con
dition. $400/Must Se* 810-887-2963 

WEOGEWOOO CHINA/Agincourt, 
green. Service for 8 plus accesso
ries. $3,50abest 
After 6pm.. (810) 332-7097 

WESTLAND ROTARY 
TOY SHOW 

Sunday. Nov 24, I0am-4pm. TaNe 
$20; Entry $2. Wayne Ford Civic 
League. 1645 N. Wayne Rd., West-
land. For info call John at 

313-729-6693 

ArtsACrafU 

200 ceramic molds.; $5 each'. AJ for 
$400. Good molds, 313-537-4633 

CRAFTERS NEEDED 
Nov. 17, Sun. K of C Hail. 21900 Mid-
dlebelt Rd. Farmington HJ!s. Spaces 
«35 4 $40. Contact Pat Tertefing 

810-474-6439. 

CRAFTERS WANTEO - Grace Luth
eran Church, Nov, 23, 5x9 space -
$25. 8x10 • $35. 313-464-2727 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR • Crafts ft Baked 
Goods. Sal, Nov. 16, 9am-3pm.'at 
Geneva Presbyterian Church, 5635 
Sheldon Rd, Cantorr, Ml. . 

LAKEV1EYV HK3H School Band 
12tr>.Annual . 

. Christmas.Fantasy . 

CRAFT SHOW 
l I 'Mi l* Rd. near Harper Ave. 

Sf Oair Shores 
Exit 11 Mrie Rd. oft 1-696 or 1-94 

Sal. Nov. 16 - IO-5pm • 
Sun. Nov. 17 •. il-4pm 

Admission $1 . Senior $50 
- Children under 12 Free 

No Strollers Pleas* 

SCANDINAVIAN CHRISTMAS 
BaMir.Nov.iegtoS.Nov. 1712(0 
4. Finnish Center, 35200 W. 8 Mrle. 
Farrnlngton HID*, treasures from Fin
land, Sweden 4 Denmark. Food 
available, something for everyone. 

TROY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
HAND & EYE 
CRAFT SHOW 

SAT 
NOV. 18, 9-5 

Troy, High School, ' 
4777 NorthfiekJ Parkway 

. Off Long Lake Between 
. Crook* ft Coofidge 

$2 Admission, Shuttle Bus Service 
No St/oHer* Pleas* 

FORT KNOX SELF STORAOE 
39205 Ford Rd., Westtahd 

(313) 961-0700 
Sat, N«v. 16, 12 Noon" 
AD unit* contain mfsc. 

household, good*. 
Unit #020. Ntooie Read. »068, Gebr-
gianna Hoffman.'4111, Dawn Elliott. 
I114, Ursula Reeve*. #124, WiKam 
Golden, III. »212, Geraidine Vaiente. 
»239. Kevin Turner, »250, Sedrick 
Armstrong #265. Comm. Tech. 
»322, Steven Bowling. #352, Joenn 
W l . #365. Richard Britlon. »3*0. 
Christopher Zaccaria. #399, Richard 
Britlon. »423, Robert Lee. #425 
George Walton. 

HUGE REPO SALE 
PUBLIC WELCOME 

Auto Pool Auction wfl be (»«turing 
repossed vehidet offered by NBO 
Bank, Huntington Acceptance, Dear-
bom Federal credit Union, Comeric* 
Bank «nd Mercury Finance. Auction 
held Wed, Nov. 13, 11 am; Inspec
tion: 630 am. Com* to Buy or sel. 
Oown payment of $300-$500 cash 
requked i t Urn* of »al*. 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 Telegraph 

Brawnttown Twp., Ml 
3134 

rm Twp,, 
794360 

ngiMMW. 
PkaMuteti 

» * • » • • * * » • » • • • » * 
GREATER OETROIT 
Chapter of Hadaasah'* lab-
utou* 6th annual rummage 

. . . »*)•. Gendy used ctothlng 
and household items. Thurs.. Nov. 14, 
eAM,-7PM..Frt.,Mov. 15,»AM.-,4 
PM, Sort, Nov,, 17, 9 AM. • 2 
PM.Hadassah House, 6030 Orchard 
Lake Rd, W. BtocmteU between 
Walnut Lak* and Long Pin* Rd, 
Cash/M**1*rn/r*4. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
St Paul Luthem 

201 Elm, Northvile 
2 blocks S ol 8 MJe, 1 block W of 
Center, behind Shopping Center 
Market 

. Friday, Nov 15 9-4 ft 
Saturday. Nov 16 9-1. Bag Sale. 

ALMOND FORMICA Parson* table. 
5' x 36\ Whjta Formica TV stand 
w/gla*s doors: Oriental rugs; different 
sizes and colors. Smal antique desk, 
(keyhole front). AN excelent condi-
tion. (810) 647-2229 

•

Detroit Estate Sale 
18701 Sorento.1 block E of 
Outer Or, 2nd block S of 7 
Mi* . I day sale. 

Thursday, Nov. 14, 9am-1pm. 
Mahogany bedroom ft dining room 
set, appnanoes, maple bedroom seL 
desk,, sewing machhe. glassware, 
bookcase, books, antique upright 
piano, household misc. 

ESTATE SALE 
Nov., 14, 15 ft 16, 9am-4pm. 

4546 Heatherbrook, Troy 
See Thursday's ad - or for more 

info cal: (610) 396-1331 

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 

IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 2 0 % Fee 

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Constonrrients 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

~Our Reference List 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313*538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE'WORKI 

SCK) FARM ESTATES, 
Ann Arbor. 330 Apple, Sat. Nov. 9, 
9.00-4:00, Sun Nov. 10.. 1000-3:00. 

Clothing, Crafts ft.Supplies. 
Housewares, Linens, etc. sn Garage Sales 

Oakland 

FURNITURE 
SALE 

• WHERE: Interior Dynamics 
Warehouse 

(Back of ATI BuSding) 
1177 W. Maple, CUwson. Ml 
(jusi east of Crooks Road) 

(810)280-5871 

• WHEN: Saturday,' 
November 16, 1996 

• TIME: 9.00am-3:00pm 
• FEATURING: Wood Desks, 

Metal Desks, Tables, Chairs, 
Systems and Files 

• METHOD OF PAYMENT: 
MastercarrWisaCash 

m Moving Sates 

FARMINGTON HILLS • country oak 
dining sel, antique round pedestal 
45' round table: sofa 6 chairs; more. 

(810) 553-7341 

RECLINING CHAIR - end tables, 7 
piece bedroom set good condition, 
lamps, coppertone fridge. Cal 8am-
11 am 313-562-5301 

TROY • Summerset N. Sub, micro, 
tv. snowbtower, computer desks, bar
becue, much more! 8I0-816-O616 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Huge. 2 (amity 
sale! 6735 Buckiand, on Greeniaxe. 
near Upper Straights. Frl.-SaL. Nov. 
15th 4 16th. 9-4pm, 

W. BLOOMFIELD - marble 4 glass 
dining table 6 chairs. Office furmure. 
wan unit, crederua, marble 4 glass 
desk. Misc. items. (810) 661-8520 

3 BEAUTIFUL wool rugs, large dog 
cage, pabo furniture, 5 healthy fkxis 
trees, oak table. (810) 377-9363 

Clothing 

BEAVER FUR w/Fox trim, fuU length, 
size 6 pefcte short, rarefy wom t̂me 
lor Holidays $600. 810-851-8756 

BRIDAL GOWN - elegant silk Shan
tung wedding gown, beautiful train, 
like new, worn once, size 4-6. 

810-399-9432 

BRIDAL GOWNS- Bridal store wenl 
oul of business. Approximately 20 
gowns left Priced between $200 and 
$300 each. (517) 546-8094 

EVENING GOWNS - AS handmade, 
many different styles to choose from 
6 unique. 810-552-9436 

FULL LENGTH blue fox coat Like 
new. Paid $2100. Will sacrifice $995. 

(810) 426-9376 

FULL LENGTH raccoon.coat 1 yr. 
old, $1200. (810) 684-1162 

GORGEOUS RANCH mink coat, 
hardly worn. Size 6-8-10. Paid 
$6,000. asking $2,000.810 398-6378 

GREY FOX coat, M length, never, 
worn, size medium. $1500. Just in 
time for Christmas. (313)459-9507 

HAND KNIT Sweaters - each indi
vidual work of art. Ladies, medium to 
large. $250 6 up. (810) 634-1657 

LADY'S BLACK leather Jacket - waist 
length, removable fur lining. Asking 
$125. Paid $300. (313) 721-3103 

MINK COAT. Excellent condition. 
Knee length, $3,000. 

Can after ¢:00- (810) 268-7656 

MINK COAT: Ml length, black ranch, 
female pelts, lovely, seldom Vrom, 
$1,!50besL 810-788-1316 

NEW CUSTOM made GrovesnOr 
Sukhara lamb mink trimmed, fur coaL 
fuU length, size 16, estimated 
pride by Jacobsori's $17,000. 
Best offer. (810).661-9326 

SILVER FOX JACKET, Eke new, size 
6-8, $376, after 5PM 

(610) 349-5068 

Wedding dress, beaded bodice,-ful 
train w/bustJe ft matching headpiece 
ft veil. e-8. $600. 810-363-9757 . 

WEDDING DRESS: Gkua Collec
tion. Tits size 6-12. Satin, ful. cathe
dral length. $650.(810) 696-2659 

WEDDING GOWN • John Bradley 
halter style wrmatohhg head piece. 
Size 6. $1200 (313)462-1274 

•ABSOLUTELY IMPRESSIVE" Hand 
painted 'Star of David: Stoneware 
Platter. Uniquely personated Order 
by 11 • 14 for Hanukkah defivety, $44. 

• 313-677-4332. " . 

ANTICS. HghohaJr, upright piano, 
marble coffee table, rattan rJning table 
w/glas* lop ft 4 chart. (610) 626-3711 

ANTIQUE VANITY w/mlrror ft 
matching 5 drawer dresser, $425 
both. Canva* car cover, $60. Girl* 
bike $25, and miscelaneou*. 
Cal; (810) 6550340 

ANTIQUE Zenith Cabinet radio. 
Table w/4 captains chair*.. Magic 
Chef electric stove. RecRner. Maple 
desk, 43x18. Pra-Cor SU Machine. 
I960 Hond* Spree 313-455-7994 

APARTMENT DISHWASHER $100; 
AntJco* dove, $250. Large green 
amy** S325V (810)646-2134 

ARMOIRE • Designer Error. New, 
hickory white. Relet $4665; Sacrifice 
tor: $1600, (610)737-3390 

BAKER WING BACK chair*, iron 
table*, trench larm table, **t of 
chairs, lamps, art A acontoriM. 
Now Ooen, Tue* ft Thur* 11-6 ft S*L 
10-3 or buy appl at, P.J. WhNa-
heads, 870 Bowers, Birmingham. Ml 
(E of WoodwardS. of Maple): 

m H o w e t a M M 

BARCO LOUNGER. $200. Couch, 
$250. Contemporary bedroom tuH*. 
$300. Foot siool, $25. TradMonai 
chair, »100. TV:console, »60. 

610-344-0326 

BAR • 2x6 walnut, yettow formica top. 
6 twtvet metalmasler stoois, red 
naugahid*. »600. 313-563-3440 

BED • U size. Sealy Posturpedto, 
wood head ft footboard, 4 yrs. old, 
#xtr»* »200. 313-455-1561 

BEDROOM SET, French Provincial 
pw». OesJsmutch. dresser, chest, 
headboard $326. (313) 562-6116 

BEDROOM SET - Huntley, 4 piece. 
sodd wood Birch, deep drawer* In 
drtssers, mattress 6 box spring*. 
$500. (313) 53M266 

BEDROOM SET, like new. 5 piece 
oak »1200. Bunk beds, pink metal 
»300. Patio set. almost new $1100. 
Blue La-Z-Boy reoKner. Microwave ft 
stand, Misc tamps. 810-3601451 

BEDROOM SET - Oak: dresser, 
mirror, chest, nighlslAnd. headboard. 
Uke new. $1000. 810-349-5553 

BEDROOM SET - 5pc. boy*, Lex
ington Oak, bed wilh trundle. 5 
drawer chest, desk w.'cha'r. Excellent 
conation. $700. (810)360-7411 

BEDROOM SET, 4"pfece contempo
rary queen,, perfect, $650^681 

(810) 932-0231 

BEDROOM SET • 6 piece, desk, 
oray/white formica, twin platform bed. 
Great condition. »495. 313-459-2121 

BEDROOMS SETS, dining room, 
printer, misc. 810-473-58.76 

BLACK lormica cabinet, 3 pul-out 
drawers inside, excellent contftiori. 
$325, Message: 81 »646-4770 

BLACK LACQUER 7 piece bedroom 
set. Queen platform. Kalian. Contem
porary. $3900/best 810-673-7834 

BUCK MARBLE tfming taWe, 74x39 
in. Paid $2000 wil sacrifice for 
$1000. (810) 478-7176 

BOYS BEDROOM set captains bed, 
hutch ft dresser, good condition, 
$150best. 313-931-1598 

BROYHILL COUCH, 2 chairs, 
ottoman. Lazy Boy reefmer, 2 years 
Wd. $1,000 (313) 937-2249 

CARSON 3 piece Mauve, Vetour sec
tional, $65a*est . 810557-2342 

CHILOCRAFT BEDROOM set. 
honey Oak; youth bed/crib 
w/bookcase 4 chest Great condition. 

• (313) 427-3339 

CHINA CABINET, mint condition. 
medium oak. $550best 
Cal after 4:00PM (810) 344-2079 

CHINA CABINET • Pennsylvania 
House, crown glass doors, solid 
Maple, $950 810-649-6105. 9 lo 9 

CHROMECRAFT kitchen table (42x53 
w/14' leaf) 4 6 upholstered chairs. 
Topof-the-fme, $200. Trftany style 
tight fixture, $50. 313-591-0069 

COMPLETE Irving room furniture 6 
kiichen table. Alt 2 mo old. Best offer. 
Moving must sell. 313-522-4719 

Contemporary dining room set. 
Chrome, wicker 4 glass. 6 chairs, like 
new $S75best (810) 349-5068 

CONTEMPORARY PIER bedroom 
set; $800. Traditional wood dining 
room set $1500. (810) 391-1134 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA bed wrth 
motorized reefcner end chair, beige. 
like new. $450. Can after 4pm: 

810-349-1509 

CONTEMPORARY KITCHEN taWe. 
white top black base. $400 .1 couch 
excettenl condition $150.1 air condi
tioner $150. (810) 435^148 

COUCH - Chair 6 Ottoman - neutral 
plaid. OWm. $200. Lavador Prints 
from Wdd Wings. 313-459-8273 

COUCH, CHAIR. Solid Oak/ coffee 
table, sofa 4 end tables. 2 lamps. 
$600. (313) 937-3007 

COUCH, LOVESEAT, sleeper sofa, 
solid cherry tables, patio set 2 crystal 
chandeliers, leather chair, ottoman, 
womens go! dubs. (313) 453-5137 

COUCH SECTIONAL - forest green 
with double sleeper 6 2 r'ediners. 2 
etched glass end tables. $1500. 

(810) 489-9401 

COUNTRY - Sofa, kweseat 2.chairs; 
earth tones, dark wood $600best. 
Cash/ carry. (810) 626-4992 

CUSTOM chairs-Baker wing. $103 PA 
House Club $150. wing back rectner 
$200. L*e new (313) 562-2952 

DESIGNER DINING chairs(6). high 
back. White on white treated fabric. 
Like new. $600. (810) 478-9525 

DESK WITH return 6 computet key
board tray. Oak veneer, Excellent 
condition. $500. (313) 451-0466 

DINING BEAUTIFUL Mahogany, 
Chippendale,- daw 4 ban tabte 6 
chairs, chirta cabinet (810) 652*500 

OIN1NG ROOM set, 6 cane chairs, 
hooted hutch, pecan finish, asking 
$1,500. (313)459-5627 

DINING ROOM sel • pecan, table 
w/2 leafs, 4 chairs, 6ghled china cab
inet 3137416-5816 

OINING ROOM set, pine, hutch, 
tablei 4 chairs, server, $500. Con
temporary taupe bedroom set, queen 
size beef, dresser, 2 nighlstands, 
$300. "313-532-5430 

OINING ROOM set: table, 6 chairs, 
buffet 4 china cabihefwainut, $850. 
Pine taWe, 4 chairs, buffet, $375. 
Casual tables. White zig zag sewing 
machine 4 cabinet. $85. Al like new. 
(313)-420-2348. 

DINING ROOM TABLE • mahogany, 
full size, seats 12 with leaves, pads, 
$1000Vbest (313)862-7965 

DINING SET - Beautiful Oak. Table, 
4 chairs. China cabinet New $2200, 
$990 Firm. (810).471-7310 

OINING SET - Black laquer, pedestal 
table, leaf, 6 Oveen Anne chairs. 6 ft 
server, $2500teest .(810)474-9564 

OINING SET; etganl, formal, pecan, 
china cabinet,-taWe, w.'cane back 
chairs. $600. Bioomfieid Hit*. . 
Carl (810)653^482 

OINING SET • Traditional, walnuV 
cane accent, 3 leaves, 6 chairs, triple 
china cabinet. $600. 810-348-9863 

OINING SET • Traditional walnut. 5 
piece, 1 leaf. $125. Cal: 

(313) 729-0381 

OINING TABLE. 6 chairs; china cab-
met. Antique Mahogany. $450. 

(313)455-7243 

DINNER TABLE 4 chairs, china cab
inet, server, end table »500, book
case* »300, desk $200.610644-6342 

DREXEL 6-P1ECE sectional $550. La-
Z-Boy leather rocker recftner $350. 
810932-8479 

DREXEL WOOOBRIAR, oak bed
room set, triple dresser, 2 mirrors, 
armotre, night stand. ExceHenL $800. 
Drexel Woodbriar,- oak bar with' 
(loots, suede trim, excellent $500. 
Cal: : (810) 477-7972 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • Tradi
tional, 11", leaded glass door*, bar ft 
display cabinet, ft pes. »1,900. 
Rolltop computer desk, medium oak, 
$900. After 6pm. -810476-5506 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER oak 
finish, oak/glass coffee table, reefmer 
$76 ea.. double bed mattress/springs 
both »75, armolre »200. (313) 
981-0692 . 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER holds 
34' TV, solid oak with side curio cab-
IneL Mint, »600. (313)414-6401 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER- cherry 
finish, antique brass hardware, 
adjustable shelves, stortg* drawer*, 
Internal wiring, pivotal TV base, 
»150, 610-646-7913 

ETHAN ALLEN Charter Oak hutch. 
Omale mahogany spinet desk. 2 
mahogany regency arm chair*. 16 
cu.fl. fridge. Schwinn Alrdyrie 4 Stair 
Stepper. Excelent. 810-738-0104 

Classifications 520 to 750 as HouMhpMGMd. 

FRANX LLOYO Wright style fumNuht 
by Baurrvttter of New York. Complete 
Irving room set (610)426-0317 

HEADBOARD, queen »50. Dining 
chairs, »50 each. Occasiona) chair*-
»76 & (150. (810)851-7932 

HOT TUB, •ofi-Hded, t yr old. Bio 
screen TV. Cheny tfoiw table, hutefi 
ft 2 chair*. Futon w/miatr***. 2 dub 
chair*. Cal Michael; 

810-651-9775, or 610-450-6653 

KING MATTRESS ft spring, new 
»999, 2 month* old: Sacrifice »500. 
Have bin of sale. (517) 6454042 

KITCHEN nghtlixture, Tiffiny, bru* ft 
white, »75. Kitchen table, wood For
mica. 4 chair*. »75. 313-454-9462 

XfTCHEN Remodeling - Stove, fan, 
washer, dryer, sink, laucet. micro
wave and antique*, 810:546-2181 

KITCHEN TABLE • counter height 
custom made formica 

includes 
£591-9227 

rxntemporary custom made 
A oak tnm. 33 wkto, 66tong, i 
6 stooto. MOO/besL 313-5< 

LEATHER COUCH 6 toveseaL oak 
bookcase ft desk unit, cedar chest, 
very reasonable. (610) 644.-4056 

LEATHER - Sectionals, sofa*, low 
price* (810)651-1197 

LIVING ROOM; couch, rocker, 2 
chair*, cocktal table, endtabf*. Uke 
new. New chpe&Valerce (coral ft blue) 
$950. Cal Evenings 313-464-8048 

LIVING ROOM set, dinette, 2 enter
tainment centers, .Bedroom set. 4 
Krakuer piano. (810) 661-6896 

LOVE SEAT/CHAIR • Lane Capri, 
with bone frame 4 shades of blue 
fabric. 4 yrs otd, excellent condition. 
New $2000-Sel $600.610646-2278 

ETHAN ALLE N, el«g«nt dWng room 
set, 8 chair*, table. $2500. Buffet -
$900. Sofa • »200. 8 IMM-3705 

MUST SACRIFICE! Lovely kitchen 
dinette set & 5 neutral doth chairs on 
rollers, best offer. 313-455-0833 

MUST SELLI Ping Pong table; Youth 
Bedroom; Game Table w/6 Chairs, 
Refrigerator, ft more. Appointments 
Sun., 2-6pm: (610)852-3501 

ONEIDA DAMASK Rose sterfing 
saver, 4 piece place set" service for 
10. Cal after Spmi 810-549-0482 

ORIENTAL RUG. Semi antique 
Sarouk. 12 ft x 17 (1. Worth $6000. 
Make an offer. (810) 646-6087 

OUTDOOR FURNITURE - table, 4 
chairs, umbrella, $100. Glass dining 
table 4 4 chairs, blue chair covers, 
$250. (810) 477-3563 

EXECUTIVE DESK with chair ft com
puter credera*. 3/yr». old, good con-
drtion, »950b**t 810444-0002 

FRANCISCAN DESERT Rosa chine, 
117 piece*. »600. Complet* set onfy. 
Cal; • (313) 336-7978 

PARTY TABLE - Pecan w/4 black 
leather seals, $350. Smal Hammond 
Spinet ORGAN, light wood, $250. 

810-851-7971 

PATIO FURNITURE - complete red
wood set $160. Complete white vinyl 
set. $460. (810) 539-9024 

5 PC. almond 4 brass contemporary 
wal unit 6 matching Irving room set; 
excellent $1200. (810)649-1041 

POOL TABLE • 8ft. Brunswick 
w/1>ght. $700; 3 piece Entertainment 
Unit in almond. $1000. Call after 
6pm (810) 349-5158 

POWER LIFT 4 rediner chair by 
Golden, righl hand control, used 6 
mos. Blue. $500 (313) 681-9937 

RATTAN SOFA set(3 pc); $100. 3 
piece Cannonbatl bedroom set, 
$225, (810) 442-2123 

RECLINING SOFA. LOVESEAT 6 
RECLINER • Lane. 3 p*ce set; $900. 
WATERBEO • queen, w/headboard, 
mirror, tghts; $250. 810-476-8976 

R ED metal frame bunk beds, top twin/ 
bottom M . never used. $125. 
Hervedon sola 6 love seat, neutral, 
needs reupholstenng, $75. 

816-549-2073 

ROYAL OAK - Dining set. breakfroot, 
buffet, 10 chairs, 2 leaves • pads, 
blue sofa. eic. (810) 544-2940 

1930S 8E0ROOM set S500. 1958 
oVvetie tabie/4 chairs $75. Vintage 
refrigerator works $100. Washer 
$100. Electric dryer almost new 
$200. All good. (313) 427-6819 

SLEEPER COUCH, loveseai. $900; 
bed $50, tafcte/4 chairs, $125; buffet 
W/huteh $200. More. 810-541-9268 

SLEEPER SOFA queen, $500. 
Cherry dining set. with 6 cane back 
chairs. Brown sofa loveseai, $150. 
Alt excellent Shape! 313-937-0427 

SOFA4Chair. 1940s, newty reuphol-
stered, burgundy brocade, $800. 

(810) 471-3355 

SOFA, LOVESEAT, chair 6 ottman 
2 yrs old. Contemporary. Neutral. 
$750. (313) 844-1449 

SOFAS, chairs, end tables, oak 
kitchen set, bar stools, patio set. Al 
mint! From $45-$650. 810-478-1809 

STUDENTS SOLID Oak Desk, 30" x 
42r. $175. (810) 349-7109 

TABLE - formica top wrteaf, oak, w/4 
padded chairs, like new. best Offer. 
313-595-0030 

TABLE - Marble polished oval table, 
6^x4'. Best offer. 810-661 -0208 

TV/VCR: 20 inch screen. Quasar 2 in 
1 unit like new. Bought lor $500. 
Asking $350best. Contact Tony; 
313-277-018*Pager 313-793-7578 

WALNUT 4 poster bedi $200. 
Dresser $100. Round maple dining 
room' table 4 4 matas chairs, $200. 
Mahogany ladies desk. $75. ' 
White enamel fireplace old with floral 
relief $300. 2 maple end tables/ 

1 coffee.table, set $75. 
Call after 6pm. (810) 474-0281 

Appliances 

CATHYS BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly 6 tnksler Rds., 
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mile, 
Warren, 1 b'k. W, of Mound Rd. . 

COMMERCIAL sewing machine, 
Singer U-20," SOLD. Portable dish
washer, SOLD. Freezer, 22 cu.ft, 
$250; ajmond fridge. 24 cu.ft., $325; 
CaS; 810-649-1968 

DEEP FREEZER, upright, by impe
rial. 21.2 cubic feet, excellent condi-
too, $4O0tbest. Maytag washer/gas 
dryer, $30Obest for bair. GE Space 
Maker II microwave, $50besl. Nordic 
Track (810) 305-9768 

ELECTRIC STOVE, 2'V yrs. old. 
Good working condition, almond, 
$100 313-474-0516 

KENMORE ELECTRIC Dryer, good 
working condition, $50.00. 

(810) 334-3265 

XENMORE WASHER 2 years cW. 
used 1 year, »125. 313-455-7916 

MAYTAG - washer 4 dryer. $75 
each. Also 65 gallon fish tank, 4 
equipment, $50. (610) 738-3808, 

SPEED QUEEN gas dryer, large 
capacity, 5 yrs old, (200. Caloric gas 
stove, also 5 yr* old, $200. 

. (313) 261-2478 

STOVE. COLOflIC gas. 10 yr* old. 
almond, eicelent condition, $175. 

(8(0)476-0613 

TAPPAN GAS range, *e« cleaning, 
electronic Ignition, almond, excellent 
eonoWon, $380.besi. (810) 466-7000 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIOGERATOR. 
gold, ryns good; $125. 

Can after 3pm: (313) 937-3007 

WHIRLPOOL STACK washer/dryer, 
electric, white, perfect. $300best 
(810) 932-0231 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER ft gas dryer, 
excellent condition. $300 for both. 
(313) 729-7956 

M PooWSpas/RotTutN 

(*)3P 

! BuiMui|Mit<rUIi 

DOORWALL8 6ft. »90; fixed win
dow*; seaffoking «100; BinK* A 
OeMbU* Sprayer* . 313-525-1193' 

m hmm A Office 
Eqttlpment : 

AAA GONOfTION; Used > Sfeefcue 
file cabinet*, desk*.- chairs, confer-' 
eno* table* and much more. 
Cea McCaffrey'*: 3)3-5254274 

MANUAL STENOGRAPH maortner-
Great condition. Best offeir. . 

(810)978-7664 

TWO 5 ft newer oak desks. Good '. 
condrtkxt. $600. (810). 344-8284,..:. 

Computer! 

APPLE Powerbook 600. 6 meb. M 
Stytewriter printer, software. $99pV!! 
best (610) -738-9¾¾ 

CorrpUSA, large HO. sound, CO " 
Rom, 6mb, warranty. 466DX 4-100 ' 
$795. P60 $950, P100 $1195. Evfr • 
nings 4 weekends. 810-681-3663 ' 

100 MHZ 4X CD-Rom. 14.4 modem. 
Packard Bel, Morvtor Included 
$1200best Even 810 583-2092 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER yALUES 

LIVONIA MICH 
SAT. NOV. 16. 10AM to 3PM 
UVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL 

31117 Prymoulh Road 
• .. 1 block East ol Merriman 

I MJe South of 1-96 -
NEW A USEO COMPUTERS 
Lowesl Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: $2 ft UP 
Prepaid phone cards: 54rnin. $10 

Admission: $5.00 (313)283-1754 
»1 off regular edmission with ad. 

(limit ' ) 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

CARVER PRE-AMP ft TUNER 
sound craftsman 500 watt amp, ADC 
EO. Akai timer, DA subwoofer,- Pork 
speakers, al cable* Included. $2000. 

(313) 522-8924. -?r'-> 

Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

APPLES • Now shipping UPS any
where in the U.S. for the holiday*. 
Large selection of boxes or baskets. 
Phone.order welcome. Cal (810) 
632-7692. Open daily 9-6. North of 
Brighton on US23. Clyde Rd. Exit. 

M * t t * M M 
HOT TUB - 12 J*U. Seat* 4-6. Ten 
months okt. Bought new, $2900 Must 
sel; $1,595. (313) 729-6550 m Bicycle* 

TWO ADULT bike*. 1 male and 1 
(•male*. t4C**ch. (313) 729-0381 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Looking for a Christmas 
Tree?? A Christmas Tree 

Comer will be starting 
Thursday. -November 28 and 
running the next four Thurs

days in al 15 Observer 6 
Eccentric! Newspapers. 

If you are selling Christmas 
Trees Ihs year and want lo 

advertise please contact-
Frances (313) 953-2099 
Rich 313) 953-2069 
Tony (313) 953-2063 

Monday thru Thursday 
tOAM - 2PM 

TA | p . Hospital Equipments 

ELECTRIC MOTORIZEO Wheel 
Chair, 3 years old, complete with 
power pack 4 charoer and cushions. 
Sunrise Medical Ouickee Designs. 
Model P 110. Negotabfe 

(313) 537-1637 

ELECTRIC SCOOTER - 3 wheeled. 
bke new, many features. . 
Call: (810) 917-4004 

M ^ B ^ ^ B ^ M i B 

Jewelry 

1 ANTIQUE platinum ring 1 6ar«t> 
Ruby with 2 Diamonds. Appraised St ' 
$2300 sell $1600. (810) 435-6146 

MARQUIS STYLE diamond ring. 
Paid $1,600. WiH sacrifice at $1.000. 
Call: (313) 525-2637 

WEDDING RING • extremely eye -
catching marquis stone. 6 baguettes ' 
stepping up to center, wedding band ' 
has 6 princess cut diamonds, must ' 
sel. Appraised al $12,000 asking < 
$6000.test, 313-451-6827 : 

lawn Garden & 
Snow Equipment 

COMMERCIAL LEAF Wower, Giant 
Dish Vac, 8HP, excellent, $450. Also 
lawnmower. (810) 649-1968 

ELECTRIC 4 HANO TOOLS lor 
garden 4 home. Best Offer. Cal 

(313)277-0086 

RIDER LAWN MOWER - new 
Craftsman, 15.5 HP Kohler engine, 
mulcher, grass catcher. $1750. 

610-539-9024 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment Ariens, Bolens, Honda. Lawn-
Boy, Toro .4 Troy-BJl, Saxlon's 
Garden Center: (313) 453-6250 

SNOWBLOWER HONDA HS-35 -
$700 new, starti everytime. Great 
condition, S375. (810) 644-6443 

SNOW PLOW blades with 
cyciinders. (2) Make offer. 

810 476-5328 

WHEEL HORSE Hydrostatic Mower, 
1990, 724Z, 50 in. deck 1800 hrs. 
$2,000. 810-437-1494 

IlMiscelianeoujFor 
iJSale 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER $200. 
Couch $125. Lamps $20 each. Exer
cise stepper $50. Ladies long Wool 
coal size, 7-8 $75. 810-553-0249 

FABRIC CLEARANCE SALE 
Manufacturer selling dressy/designer 
fabrics at wholesale prices. Thur* 6 
Fri, Nov. 7 6 8th also Mori:, Nov. 1 ith 
from I0:30am-4:00pm. Striekly Swift 
located in Commerce Place, 20O5 W. 
Maple, Suite C305, Wafted Uke, Ml 
; • -. " . • (810) 669-1440 

FIRE INSERT woodburher stove, 
beautiful LOPI ft with solid brass 
doors, firebrick finrrw. blower. Air-
6ghL minimal usage. Free load of kin
dling with purchase. $300 or beil 
Offer. (810) 642-1748 

FIREPLACE WOOD stove Insert, w/ 
blower ft cook lop, black carl Iron. '/4 
cord of wood ft 2 rack*. $550. Cal 
after 6pm. (31?) 981-0227 

GM PrCK-UP seats. 12 foot alu
minum row boat, Trolling motor, 
4O0W generator, • desk, automatic 
shot gun, table tennis table;- clam 
sheR trailer ft safe. 810625-2866 

KENMORE GAS Dryer. »60. 
Channel Master Video.Cipher Sat-
letite receiver, with 10 ft. dish, post 6 
hardware, »450 (810) 926^490 

KENMORE 22" Refrigerator »250. 3 
piece sectional, »350. Polynesian 
Spa. »600 (810) 661:6569 

KINETKX) WATER Softener, Model 
45; $200. Works wel. GE pump, V4 
HP, $25. (810)474-2961 

2 NEW brand name skylights, thai 
open, 30x37 • $200 each. (810) 
662-5507 

ORGAN • WuriiUer with head
phone*. »195; Bed with dresser, 
Desk. »195. Cal (313) 666 8029 

SLOT. MACHINES, good working 
order/from »450. (610) 4 7 7 - 6 6 4 ^ 

SOLOFLEX, »650. Unique, eontem-: 
porary Mchen set. Office desk, $135. 
Dog cage. $15A»st. 810626-7333 

TABLE. LEAF, 4 cha»», buffeL $100. 
Twin bed w'rth trundle, double* 
cVesser, h i r / ^ desk & hutch. 117rW t 
Dresser, »10. fray tamp. »20. W e i - , . 
ctng dress ft veil, size 10, »110*0/<M 
best. 610-655-9790 • 

VENDING MACHINES • Double 
head, green ft gokj on a *t*nd. »300 
each. (810) 476-0659 

• I 
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flMueclbaeoosfof 
U9tk 

?VICTI JVICTanny Premier LK« time mem-
b*»Mpe. $1,000 Kx b«h. win sepa-
f*1*- (810)6523042 

CHI* Mufical 
Imtnuseoti 

_ - , - - . baby grand piano. Vos* 
Son*. Good ccodr&ort $1500. 

CM-(313) 422-4014. 

§ PIANO manufactured by 
. 4 Warren Co.. bui« 1890, 
mahogany, excellent condition, 

* 2 $ ? " offer. Days: (313) 
8650 Evw: 313-397-2024 

INNEL 8ABY grand piano, retin-
- * walnut $4600 or best offer. 

810-288-0788 

j^JfTAR -Fender 1988 acoustic, 
• I f F T HANDED, excellent condition, 
-XOb case, $220. (313) 397-9879 

- i l&MMOND ORGAN - L e s l i e 
.speaker, Model 125, $450. 
..•-••• • (313) 427-5624 

ORGAN • Lowery. electronic w*ui«-
ln rythym, instrument* plus bench, 
rrwste lamp 6 sheet music book. Best 
<*>«. (313) 277-0086 

P1ANQ • Baldwin classic upright, 
pecan finish. Excellent condition. 
»1.400 (810) 673-0289 

PIANO - Kohler & Campe> Console 
in good condition. $l060Vbest. 

Call eves: 313-455-1098 

PiANO • Smiley Upright w/bench, 1 o 
yr. ©Id. Good condition. $450 Can 
after 6pm. (313) 345-8877 

PIANO - Stelnway Grand Mode) M 5' 
7*. Ebony finish, restored. Like new. 
Must aefll $18,500: 810-349-5456 

PIANO • Stelnway Grand Piano 
Model M 57" Ebony, excellent condi
tion: Beautiful sound. 313435-2540 

PIANO • WurWier upright. Uke new. 
$1600. (810) 626-3358 

PLAYER PIANO. 1928 Gufcranson. 
fuBy restored & electrified. $2200 

(313) 482-2951 

PLAYER PIANO. Uoonda caUnet 
grand player piano.-AoSs.-inctuded. 
$350. Needs work. 313-453-1550 

SCHIMMEL upright piano, 1 yr, old. 
warranty, delivery 4 tuning in your 
home. $6500. (313) 721-0147 

STORY AND Clark console piano. 
excaCent condition, recertify tuned, 
$1.000. (810)353-1415 

Sporting Goods 

• M M a f l a a m 
NOROtC REX GoM weight system, 
an attachments; $400. 

(810) 689-2343 

NORDIC RIDER • By Nordic Track-
Like new. $150. Call after 6pm & 
weekends. (810) 643-6958 

NORDIC TRACK 
yr. Old. $450. 

AchieVer model. ) 
(810) 644-7094 

NORDIC. WALKflT • new, knee 
injury prevents use, $400 firm. 
810-620-9494 

PING EYE 2 cooper-beryliurn. 2-PW, 
$750Aa*L John (313) 721-8462 

REMINGTON SPORTSMAN 74, 
Ruger 44 mag carbine, 6 assorted. 
Winchesters 4 more. (313) 563-1528 

SKIS - Mens KasSe TCX03 l'93cm, 
Salomon bindings, latest technology. 
New 1994, used only 7 days el Jn 
excelem condition. Cost new $400. 
Illness forces sale. Best offer. 

810-471-7294 anytime 

STAIR CLIMBER. exceaeni condi
tion, $100. Rowing machine, good 
condition, $50. (810} 349-6321 

Wanted !o Buy 

ALL CASH for toys 4 anything old. 
WiJ buy 1 item or entire estate. 

Call Doug or Pa): 810-545-7505 

ANTIQUE TO 1960 
TOYS • TOYS • TOYS 

Highest prices paid 
1-313-996-2765 

LOOKING FOR Solid Red Brick, lor 
walkway. New or Old. 

(810) 477-9185 

PROBLEM 
MERCHANDISE? 

We buy your complete unwanted mer
chandise for casrt 

CaB (313) 730-3504 
Or writ*: The Fuller Group. 19785 W. 
12 Mile Rd, Suite 441, SouthfieW, Ml 
4S076. 

WANTED OLD FOUNTAIN PENS 4 
related material. Can (810)478-2913 
Of 313-925-0600 

TECHNICS PIANO, model PR260, 
excellent condition. w,000rt>est offer. 
Call: (313) 591-6656 

We Buy PIANOS 
• (Spinets, Consoles. Grands) 
Top prices for Steinway Grands 

- ANO -
HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3. A-100 & others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
WURLIT2ER CONSOLE upright 
piano; $500. You move. Good COTKS-
Hon. (313) 416-3935 

AIR HOCKEY table. 6'. $150 Excel
lent condition. 313-464-3764 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - Nordic 
Track Waik-M 5000; hardly used. 1 
yr. old. $25&besl 313-451-5631 

ilt£?T "***• * 1 0 0 R0*™^ machine. 
iw,*50. Exercyde. S25 Jogging tramp, 
y , $ U ) . After 6pm, 610^471-5604 

'* 'ftfALTH RIDER • brand new, asking 
, . -5¾°. C 8 ' L-Y"™ <313) 4*2^825 

H n-nr 
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P6TS/IIVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

ADORABLE PEKINGESE PUPPIES 
$250 ea. 313-425-4438 

Great Christmas Gift* 

AKITA PUPPY - 6 w*eks old male 
w/paper*. Has mother 4 lather. $550. 
Ask for Dave: (910) 359-2415 

AMERICAN BULL Doo puppies -
(As seen in Homeward Bound * LW» 
Rascal movies) Purebred $800 & 

up. 313-241-6146 

BRITTANY SPANIEL Puppy - 9wk« 
old. orange/white female, ready to go 
lo loving home. 313-726-5335 

CHESAPEAKE BAY Retrievers pup
pies. OP A 4 CERF parents Excellent 
bloodline. C*S (517) 448-2015 

CHOW PUPPIES • purebred, no 
papers, (313) 291-3335 or (313) 
945-2725, Older chows Iree. 

COCKER SPANIEL - AKC, female. 
soSd buff color, 9 wks., vet checked, 
lovable disposition. (810)476-6907 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS - AKC, 
whelp cate; Oct 8, 610-347-1885 

COCKER SPANIEL. 1 year old 
female, blonde, house-broken. $450 
or best offer. (810) 356-6686 

COLLIE PUPS -• AKC registered, Vet 
checked, first shots bom Aug. 21 s i 

313-422-0425 

DALMATIAN AKC Pups. Shots 4 
wormed. $250 males. $300 females. 
Hearing checked. 313-291-3617 

DALMATION PUPPIES - AKC. firtl 
shots, wormed, hearing tested, $400. 

(810) 624-1360 

GERMAN SHEPHERD mix - female. 
14 weeks, all shots, housetrained, 
socialized, wonderful in crate. (313) 
721-0705. 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPY. 
Female, AKC, OFA, 3 mos. old. 

(517) 265-2453 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. -8 
wks. old. AKC registered. Besl offer. 

(810)350-1717 

GOL0EN RETRIEVER pups: AKC 
registered, 2 males/2 females. $350. 
Can Greg at (810) 477-4601 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - Male. 10 
months old, all shots. To a good 
home. (313) 464-3876 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, holiday 
pups: AKC, OSA. champion blood
line, vet checked. Taking deposits 
now. Serious owners please cal; 

(610)681-8119 

M Dogs 

• • • M B H H H M a 
YORKIES, AKC registered, cham
pion sired puppies. Maltese females, 
lop quaHy. PoU onV- (313) 726-7354 

H o n * * 
west 

ARABIAN GELDING. Bay. 6yr*. old, 
road & trail safe. Must sel due lo 
school. Original owner. $2250best 

(313) 531-6271 

BAY THOROUGHBRED Gilding, 
162H.. 16yra. sound, jumps 4'plus. 
Experineced rider. ¢10-737-1932 

NEXT TO NEW - Circle J 'Thorough
bred* • 2 horse trailer/walk through, 
aluminum. $4900. 810-685-2362 

• Household Pels-
Other 

BABY Bl RDS: Suns. Congos. loves, 
cockafiels & others. Make offer, cal: 

(810) 682-9211 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ft€Cfi€ATIONfll 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 

Motorcycle*/ 
Minibike^KarU 

KAWASAKI. 1995. Wnja. Exoasenl 
condition, $3,900. 313-522-3172 m Snowmobiles 

n r a w a B H M a i 
ARCT1CAT 1995 2Rr60O - • Like 
new, must sell Lots of extras $5,400-
Cai: (810) 363-5149 

ARCTIC CAT 1967 El Tigre • 440 LC. 
handle bar warmers, cover, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n , $ 1 , 9 0 0 / b e s l . 
313-455-9078 

ARCTIC CAT • 1979 Trai Cal, •' 
$995. (313) 532-3042, after 4pm. 

JOHN DEERE 1978 Spitfire, 340oe. 
runs great. $700. 810-518-9458 

KARAYAN 1994 3 place snowmobile 
trailer, 8x12 Ut bed. $700. 
Cal Kerry SOLD 

PHASER. 1991 II. long track. 485oc. 
runs and looks great, 2,300 miles, 
$3,000 firm. 810-473-4522 

POLARIS 1995 Storm, 800 OS's 
1.9800 miles, $ 5 , 5 0 0 

(610)437-4485 

• Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED SELLS • Boats/Motors 

CHAPARRAL 1990, 18 ft. SL. bow 
rider, . (810) 661-6896 

FOURYYINNS 1995 FLING, 115 HP 
with many extra's. Onry used one 
summed Musi sell! 313-522-2454 

Anjjul Services 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED n CaU 

CAT • adorable, 6mo Calico, short 
haired, al shots & spayed. Also kit
tens, 8 wks 810-655-4136 

KITTENS (2) • 3 mths. okt, need spe
cial care in loving home. 

(313) 522-4764 

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA registered. 
2 females. 8 weeks, home raised. 
(313) 455-6406 

TWO MALE affectionate kittens. 6 
mos old. need loving home. Have 
shots 4 dedawed («10) 476-2621 

MINIATURE PINSCHER Puppies -
AKC laifs, dewcUws. $375 
Call. 1810) 674-0032 

MIXED BREED puppies. 6 weeks 
old, $50.00. Dearborn Heights 
area. (313) 565-9074 

PEKINGESE, female, approximately 
9 mos. old. $3CH>best. 

' (313) 721-2017 

Pomeranian pups, AKC, 1 female, 2 
male, 4 wks. old only taking deposits, 
health guarantee. $350 female. $300 
male. Kevin 610-524-2479 

POMERANIAN PUPS, 2 males, 3 
females. AKC, 6 weeks, males $350. 
females $375. (313)326-6178 

POMERIAN AKC 2 lemailes. 9 wks 
old $350 each. (313) 782-0103 

ROTTWEILER. 12 mos, okJ. pure
bred, female. Chow, 5 yr. ok), fixed, 
female. (313) 537-0055 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue & 
adoption. Foster homes needed. 
CaU: (810) 334-5223 

YELLOW LABS • AKC. bom 10-7-96, 
champion sired. Hps 4 eyes OFA 
certified. 313^78-3040 

YORKIE PUPS - Healthy 6 happy, 
dewormed, 1st shots. Loving homes 
only. $350. (313) 397-0374 

SEA-OOO 1995 XP with cover & 
trailer. Low hours. $4500/besl. Call 
after 6pm; 810-227-3980 

SWITZER 1838 - 18 ft. fbergtass, 
140 HP Mercruiser. trailer, skis. Must 
sen $2295 (313)422-1609 

: « J i T r l Boat/Vehicle 
> H i 1 J Storage 

ALL BOATS 4 R V S 
$15 a mo. Lighted, fenced, secured. 
W. of Plymouth Ml 810-346-2592 

BOAT STORAGE, Indoor-Outdoor, 
jet ski or boat. Shrink wrapping. 

(810) 685-0541 

STORAGE 
For antique cars. For more 

information cafl. (313)531-1611 

Motorcycles/ 
Hinibike&/Gc'Kart$ 

HARLEY1968 Davklson FXR rolling 
chassis, an new and custom parts. 
$2500 (610)685-1390 

HARLEY-DAV1DSON 1992 SOFT-
TAIL HERITAGE - low m3es. mint 
con<tt>on. $17,000. (810) 756-6850 

KAWASAKI 1981 650CSR • Low 
miles, runs good. Needs speedom
eter. $500. (313) 422-5005 

POLARIS • 1996 XCR 600. 196 
studs, new carbide, low mileage. 
Must sel $570(VbesL 313-721-9154 

POLARIS 1995 XLT Special • many 
extras, excellent condition. Yamaha 
1989 SRV - Good condition, w/Valer. 
$5500 alVwa separate 610-628-9318 

SKtDOO 1961 - Everest 500. runs & 
looks great, 2-up seat with cover, 
$1200. (313)261-4965 

SKtDOO. 1993 Formula Plus • 1500 
mile, electric start, handle bar & 
thumb warmers. 
SK1DOO, 1993 Mach I - 1600 miles, 
studed tracks, handle bar 6. thumb 
warmers. 
TRITON, 1994 Trailer - Covered, 
drive on / drive off. Excellent con-
d/ton, $9000. 
Virginia 313-246-2963 

TRAILER -8 x 16, 4 place snowmo
bile Trailer. 2 axles, ttl $850. 
Cal: (810) 474-7164 

WILDCAT 1986 - 650 with traaer. 
Good shape. $2100/ best. 

Call (810) 553-2587 

YAMAHA 1994 VMAX SOO & 600, 
trailer 4 accessories. Good shape. 
$6,600. After 6, (313) 422-0424 

M Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

•MMMMisssssssa 
AIRSTREAM FORD RV Van, 1992. 
Loaded. Fun kitchen, bath. air. fur
nace, generator, sleeps 4, 14,000 
miles. $29,000/best. 313-464-7655 

CARGO TRAILER • Covered. 7x12. 
Good Condition. $9007Best Offer. 

313-522-1465 

CAR HAULING TRAILER 
Rickshaw II. $500. 

(313) 937-0681 

COLEMAN 1983 pop-up. Sleeps 6 
Furnace, awning $1500. 

(810) 641-1728 

CRUISE AIR tl 1983. excellent condi
tion, only 34.000 miles, must sell. 

313-422-7623 

FORD, 1990, 250, Club wagon. 
1965. 34 ft. Holiday Rambler travel 
trailer, Imperial. (810) 437-9140 

GMC 1975 26'. Avion interior. 455 
engine, 32.500 mBes. excellent con
dition. 6KW Onan, air. twin beds, furl 
bath. $25.000. (610) 642-5958 

LEISURE TIME 1979 -19 ft., furnace. 
stove, fridge, hot waier, bathroom. 
Steeps 6, $1200. (313) 272-6992 

CamperaWotor 
HomeVTrailert 

PLAYMOR 16 ft 1964. travel iraHef. 
air, «*rlng, add a room, lumace, 
refrigerator, stove, bathroom. $3,500 

(313) 261-6479 

TANDEM 24 ft Travel Trailer • 
sleep* 8, fatly sen-contained, air, 
awning. $2.49atejt 313-791-2590 

g m Construction, Heavy 
Equii m 

CABLE BURJE R diesel (Case Davis) 
with trailer, best offer. 

"-. (313) 981-9534 

m Auto Misc. 

FRONT STRUTS 1965 Cadillac. 
313-261-7949 

HARD TOP for Mercury Capri con
vertible, fits 91-94. Tools, cover, 
dofiy. $475A*st After 6; 810-471-7207 

Auto/Truck-ParU 
4 Service 

ORLANDO ALLOY Wheel Set ol 4. 
New, never used. 14"x6J. Fit al VW 
(4 lug). $495. (313) 278-0766 

SUPER CHARGER - fits 1989-92 T-
Bird Super Coupe, 3,8 Ford, works 
fine! $70aiiesL (313) 721 3068 

TRUCK CAP - Glass Trie fiberglass. 
8 ft box. hightopvloaded, Kft over rear 
gate. $895. (810) 476-4578 • 

OTiS] Auto Financing 

•CREDIT PROBLEMS* 
•BANKRUPTCY* 
•SLOW PAY...* 

. NEED A FRESH START? 
CaU Steve PI (810)-355-1000 m Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Gars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
Please can Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-601-1860 

CASH ON THE SPOT. Junk cars & 
trucks. Runnning or not. $24-$ 1,000, 
(313) 531-1670 or 31^602-4346 

RALPHS AUTO SALVAGE 
Need older Cars & Trucks 

Top Dollar 
313-531-0297 . 0 Trucks For Sale 

CHEVY 1990 Silverado 2500 Series, 
extended cab. 6' bed. automatic 
$7,000. Must see (810) 553-7019 

CHEVY 1992 S-10 Loaded w.'custom 
cap, (Florida), wheels, low miles, 
excellent $8500 313-721-3595 

CHEVY 1992 S10, 5 speed. Tahoe 
package, air, 4.3 tier, 62,000 miles. 
Mintcondtion, $6,190. 313-464-3633 

Trucks For Sale 

CHEVY 1996 S10 - Supefsport, V6. 
automatic.'afy.power windowsfocks. 
2900 miles. $15,900. 313r451-0940 

CHEVY 1964 Suburban, 64.000 
rh««$, rebuilt transmission, new tires/ 
exhaust, $3800. (31.3) 595-0644 

CHEVY. 1995 Suburban, 4 WD. 
loaded, tow-package, 36.000 miles. 
excellent, $23,000. (810) 220-0856 

CHEVY. 1995¼ Ton Cheyenne truck. 
Stick with a!f.; $13,995, 
CaU Bob. . 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY, 1968. '-4 Ion. extended cab. 
54.000 miles, V-6, automatic; ai/, like 
new. $7500. 810-473-5374 

CHEVY 1969 W ton pick-op. Sa-
verado pkg. Mobile phone. 97.000 
miles. $6900. 810-476-8168 

CHEVY 1965 • 2 wheel drive. 
115,000 miles. smaJ V8, set-up lor 
towing. Good condition. $35007 
negotiable. . 810-478-1134 

COMANCHE, 1987.Jeep Pickup 
w/cap. good condition, 80,100 miles, 
$2,150. (313) 416-1818 

DAKOTA 1996 SLT Club Cab, V-6, 
full power, like newt $15,995. 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-76 7604 

DODGE 1986 - Dakota. Clean. Runs 
Great. Over 100,000 miles. Good 
work truck. $2000. 313-531-7663 

DODGE 1992 • Dakota. Club Cab, 
4x4, 102,000 hwy miles, loaded, air, 
V6. Mint $9500. 810-294-8967 

DODGE DAKOTA 1996.-- V6, 5 
speed, air, cruise, til, cassette, 
$12,900 (313) 255-0438 

DODGE 1996 Ram 1500 pick-up, 
V8. ASS, loaded, 4x4, dub cab, 6000 
miles. $24,000. S O L D 

DODGE 1969 Ram 150 4x4. New 
everything. 56995. 64,000 mites. 

313-453-1580 

DODGE 1995 Ran 1500 SLT, short 
bed, loaded. 6,600 miles, Must see! 
$17,900.. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-4S5-8740 313-961-3171 

F-150 1984-6 cylinder, auto, cap, 
many new pans, runs great. 
51600V best. (610) 476-0915 

FISHER 1991 8 ft. snow plow, from 
1991 F250, $1000. 
Plus blue truck cap 313-953-8646 

£-150 LARIAT 1985. sporty & solid. 
includes visor, racer back, tube 
bumpers, newer: point, tool box. 
tres. etc. 96,000 highway miles, 
$3500 1810) 684-2879 

F-250 1991 - loaded. 47.000 miles. 
$11,500 or best offer. 
(313)534-1585. (313)425-1322 

FORD 1991 F150. All the toys! 
CaU Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1987 - F-250. Automatx:. air, 
78.000 rmles. Excellent condition. 
$4800. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

FORD F150 1995 - Automatic, air, 
straight 6 cylinder dual tanks, 30.000 
miles. $12,995. (313) 394-0594 

FORD F150 Custom. 1986, excellent 
condition, grey, cap, SlSOOVbest. 

(313)261-1769 

FORD 1994 F-150 extended cab, 
loaded. CD. Blue. S15.495. 

3)3-326-5323 

FORD 1994 F150 Pick-up. 6 cylinder. 
automatic, red. $11,494: 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1987 F-350 slake w/dump. 
56,000 miles, runs perfect, S5.90XV 
best. 313-487-8110 or 313-525-1192 

FORD, 1994 F150 Sopef Cab, V8. 
automatic, «1/, cassette. Iiberglass 
cap. 13.000 rhaes. $1.4.995. ^ 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 F-150. white 70.000 
rmles. Excellent coridAxi. $11,100. 

1. (810) 926-9963 

FORD 1993 F160.XLT. 302, auto
matic, Tohneau cover, 46,000 miles. 
loaded. $12,60ubea. 313-941-4762 

FORD 1990 F35Q XLT 'Crew Cab" 
460 V8, ; automatic, eir, loaded. 
.$12,990. : „ ^ 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD F-150 1991 XLT Lariol 6 cyl
inder. 65,000 miles, loaded, tonneau 
cover. $8200,t>esl. (610) 220-1043 

FORD 1994 'Lightning• 5.8 liter, 
H.O., V8 automatic, air, power 
window«.1ocks, cruise, tilt, 10,000 
miles. $16,994, „ . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD PICK up 1979. 1 ion 4 x 4. 
Heavy Duty. New front dip- $15007 
best. (313)326-4555 

FORD 1993 Ranger Extended Cab-
CD Player with detachable lace, bdd-
liner with cover. Excellent condition 4 
weB maintained. 43,000 miles. $9800 
or best offer. 313-453-3016 

FORD 1985 - Ranger. Runs Good, 5 
speed, 4 cylinder. $600 CaU 

(313) 7222237 

FORD 1994 Ranger 'Splash Super 
Cab" V6, aluminum wheels, 35,000 
miles. $11,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Ranger Splash. V-6, low 
miles, stereo with tape. Very clean! 
$11,490. 

FOX 
Chrysler-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

HILLS 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT. Extended 
cab, 4 0 V-6, manual. 10 disc, air, 
cruise, alarm, extras' S12,900best. 
Days; 810-347-9360 Eves: 437-5666 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT - Extended 
cab. FuBy loaded. Bediiner. cap. Low 
miles. $12,500. (610) 682-0343 

GMC SIERRA SLE 1995 - Regular 
cab. Fiberglass cap. 9000 miles. 
$16,500. After 6pm: 313-326-5219 

GMC 1991 Sonoma SLE loaded. 
1 owner, 66,000 miles. Excellent con
dition. $6500. (313) 981-5409 

GMC SUBURBAN 1991 SLE, 59.000 
miles, loaded, running boards, tow 
package, $12,700. (810) 477-8138 

GMC 1995 Z71 4x4 • Fulfy loaded, 
fiberglass cap, warranty! Mint condi
tion. $22,500: (313) 513-0884 

JEEP^OMANCHEE 1986 Pick up. 4 
x2.2 5titer. 5 speed. Air. Capladder 
racks SI5O0. (313) 534-0146 

RANGER SPLASH 1995 - Purple 
with gray clOth. 4 0 litre. 5 speed, futry 
loaded, $12.900test. 810-524-2174 

RANGER. 1991, XLT, extended cab. 
5 speed manual, 70,000 rmles, sun
roof, mint. S5800. (313) 537-1141 

RANGER 1994 XLT • V6. air, auto
matic, excellent condition, low miles. 
S9.600.best. (313) 595-4822 

S/15 I9S8 Jimmy, 2x4.67.000miles, 
2.8 L V6. automatic, clean. 
$5000 (313)455-6065 

SONOMA 1993 - Vortec V-6, auto
matic, loaded 42,000 rmles. Like 
rjew. S92O0. (313) 495-0745 

SUBURBAN 1996 2 WD. LS, »i ton. 
454. loaded, trailer ready, 7.500 mi. 
$28,500. 810-751-7654 

SUBURBAN 1990 2 WD. SLE, dual 
air 4 heal. 3rd seal, 147.000 highway 
miles, $6500. 810 644-0210 

Mini-Vani 

AEROSTAR 1990 .Eddie Bab 
extended. 4.0L. loaded, low | 
69.000 m«e» $7200 313-522-59 

AEROSTAR 1991 - ®**«KJ. 
wheel drtv*. regufir length, JorttiW 
exterior excellent condition,, JftSSS 
miles. $4500. 610-476-6700 

AEROSTAR 1991. ExceHenll New 
engine, brakes, exhausl, etc $49Q0. 
CaV313-937-2632 - - ' -' • ,. 

AEROSTAR. 1890, .extender].. 
104,000 MJes, well maintained. 
$4,000. (810) 696-1957 . ,.' 

AEROSTAR 1991 extended van. 
loaded, forest green $6,300. . . 
810^49-5496 or Pays 313-323-0479 

AEROSTAR, 1992 - «.000^rn|es. 
loaded, 7 passenger. 1 pwnw $6595/ 
besT^ •• 313-427-62^8 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL - exceHenl con
dition, original owner. 51.000 mSes, 
many extras $6900. 313-261-47^3 

AEROSTAR XL 1989, 87,000 mjes, 
air, good running, alarm, $3,000. 
(810) 926 6490 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT - 2.6 Dter V6, 
manual 5 speed. 60k miles, air, cas-
sette, $1,500- (313)464-80)5 

AEROSTAR 1993 XLT SPORT, 
extended, quad captain chairs. Mint 
condtionl $10,900. 810-360-8234 

ASTRO. 1986 -. Excellent condiition, 
loaded, must sell. $2,295. 

610-649-9549 
ASTRO 1993 LT. extened, (ront 4 
rear heal, 63000 miles, aH options, 
very dean. 810-477-1595 

ASTROVAN 1991 Edlpse Conver
sion - TV, VCR. 10 unit CD, 69.000 
miles, excellent condition, $6,500. 
Call: (810) 335-0454 

CARAVAN 1992 • SE. 7 passenger, 
6 cylinder. 91.000 hwy., air, stereo, 
garaged. $7500- (313) 362-6654 

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 1993 -
Loaded, CD Sound. Hunter/Ian 
leather. $14,800. (810) 476-4619 

CHRYSLER 1991, Town 6 Country. 
4 Capt. chairs, all leather, double air. 
Perfect $6500! 313-261-5562 

CHRYSLER 1993 Town 4 Country -
air, tit power, emrtro with CD. 
feather, 4 buckets, loaded. 44.000 
miles. New tires. Excellent condilion. 
$14,250. (810)673*436 

DODGE 1994 Caravan, V-6, 7 pas
senger, automatic, air. titl, cruise, 
power locks. $8795. 

FOX HILLS 
r>irysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-EagIe • 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
DOOGE GRAND CARAVAN 1991 
LE, low mileage, forward/rear air, 
fully k>aded,S9500. (810) 433-1037 

DODGE GRAND Caravan SE 1992-
Loaded, new brakes, shocks, tires, 
93.000 miles, $7500. 810-583-3176 

DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan SE. 
loaded, 87,000 miles, good condition. 
Must sell! $3499. 810-547-2741 

FORD AEOROSTAR 1995'XLT -
4x4. 2 tone. Loaded. Under 30,000 
miles. $15,500' (313) 402-6060 

FORD 1990 Aerostar. 3.0 liter 
engine, power steeringrbrakes (brand 
new), air, cruise control. 65,000 
maes. AM/FM stereo, trailer package, 
tinted windows, runs great! $4,650/ 
best offer. (810) 540-8560 

GMC 1993 Safari, AWO. ext, loaded, 
mint dutch doors, new tires, 67,500 
mi. $13.50Obest 810-227-9018 

GMC SAFARI 1989. $39Cx>besL 
810-545-4217 

GMC 1994 - Safari. 8 passenger, 
power windowstocks, ed. highway 
miles. $12.30<yBes1. (810)391-3047. 
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£ WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Main Office: 

14321 We* Warren, Dearborn 
9784277 561-2720 644-4855 
MA00M8-WAYNE-0AKLAN0 

ta 
tH 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
. Specialing in repairs 

Brick. Block. 4 Cement 
810-477-9673 

A & K MASONRY • Repairs a Alter-
rtohsv. Chimney*. Porchee, Ddve-
w»yt, P«Bo«. Tuck Pointing. Free 
ElV,(313) M l -0023 313-249-5490 

..ALL BLOCK. BRICK, foundation & 
i.concrete work. Repairs, ateaSom. 
v->LaflM or SmaJ Jobs. Uc. 4 Ins. Free 
u»E*t Ca* anytime (810)478-2602 
m i • , • • . ' • ' • . . - . - — — — ~ 
cvAti, CEMENT, Driveways. Sidewaks. 
t^Parldng Lot»,.e*s. New A. repairs. 

810-471-2600 
CAPITOL CONCRETE 

Cement & Masonry 
' • Al Repairs • SmaJ or targe 

• Driveway*'-.."'«; QeaWantial 
-, • Patfoa , • (Commercial 
« t . Stap* •Industrial 
n*» Footings "•• •Fast efficient 
**-• Porotia* . • Uoansad 
«"• Floor* • Inaurad 
» • . Backho* Work 
•-Work My*a» Tm EstSmat** 
' 81O348-0066 81047.4-17J4 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6646 CROWN, LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KnCHENS-VAN (TIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yr* experience 

313-421-5526 

EVANS BUILDING COMPANY 
Additions • Rec. Rooms • Garages 
Dormer*. ALL Home' RemodeSng. 

Uc/ms. • (810) 791-3955 

LaCOURE SERVICES • 
Construcbon 6 RemodeBng. 25 yr*. 
Exp. Uc. 4 Ins, Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, Wndows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbing I Electrical; 
Complete start lo firish. Free Est 

(810) 354-5635 Of 354-3213 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cials!*. A* Remodefing, Formica 4 
Laminale. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

' <810)476-0011 
(313)835-6610 

' DOOONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block & Cement Work, 
Porohe*. Chinviay*. Dr.. Ways'. 
Fraa g»t 313^37-1833 

* K-OAK CHRISTIAN ConsVudion 
Al <ypa* cement work - drrva*. 
aarage*. porches, chlm'nty'a/ garages, 
RapMoad ArabuSiCaalorany 

810-976-2013 Improvamant need: 

ME 
AOOmONS PLUS, w e . 

BaautW adrJaoha, kfchens, bar*. 
custom tama ranovatcm. PtarYrJeakri 

Ucyina. 313-729¾½ 

ADD NEEOEO SPACE 
to your home. Turn your basement 
Mo fartfy room, rao room. IWehed 

^^CKSTOOOS INGENUITIES 
UcArw. (313) *58^32S 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
Per a l your Comm. A Re*, need*. 

0uM • RemocM • nanovala 

"•f^XSK'""*!' 
3* 

1-8O0-9-BUILO-9 
Inaurad 

•SRK* 
. aCONSTRUCTTON CO.* 

Complet* C f̂tstnjettorr Service* 
New Constnjctron 

Remodeling & Addrtions: 
' >BATHS 

iKITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS 
• U C 4 W S . 

* Robert Schwartz * ... 

810 553-2737 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 finish.Alterations, DrywaJI, 
Countertops. Doors 4 Windows. 
Plumbing 4 Electric 313-942-2256 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens 

HoSday Rates - Free- est. Guar. 
t5yrs. Exp.; Uc 810-476-6559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, Drywan 

Closets, pantries, basements, trim 
No job 10 small Uc. 313-522-2563 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
4 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

BONDEMNSURECVREFERENCES 
* FREE ESTIMATES * 

K 4 S JANITORIAL SERVICE 
(313) 595-1967 • (313) 981-6403 

KIRKLAND OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES 

313-672-4106 

CARPENTRY- Repairs to Complete 
Home Improvements. Licensed 4 
Insured Builder. Cal John at 

(313) 522-5401 

CARTER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Speciafeing in: 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement Bathrooms . 
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6031 

LARGE & SMALL JOBS 
Trim, cabinets, basements, framing, 
Uc 4 Ins. SOB. 810-380-3813 

(810M7 
(313)63 

171-2600 
(313)635-6610 

Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens. 
Balhrciom*. New 4. Repair* . 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery. 
Truck mid, fast drying, *ame day. 2 
rms 4 hal S3S. Sofa »30. Lovasaat 
$25. Also boats/car* 313-422-0258 

STAIRCASES 
Specializing tn Custom. 

HandRaSng 
Tread Inlay* 

Fast OuaRy Service 
(810)541-9297 

rttfti 

WL 
SUNRISE 

GARAGE 
BUILDERS INC, 

' ' ALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

- •Garaga* • Dormer*". 
• Addition* • Aluminum* Siding 

. » Roofing • Window* 
. , • Door* • Porch** 

» Patio* • Cement Work -
- • Klohartt • Bath* 

20 Yr*. expenanc*. Fm a*tlmata* 

313-425-0000 
' -OR' 

313-581-0802 
2872« Plymouth R<J, Uvonia. Ml 

THOft CONSTRUCTION 
Comm., Re*.. Ramodal, Repair 

On* cat doaa K alt 
(c. 4 In*. 313-2664400 

NOW You Can 
§J Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

C*W F*M Mtawlti 

Wi J Carpet RepaW 
r*ltMUlIi t ioa v 

AAACARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4 Qustty pad avail. 
Seams. Bum*, ReHrelchlng, Pat 
4 Water Damage. Squeaky Floor*. 
Ceramio 4 Mart* m*L 4 Repair. 
Sam* Day Sarv. Al Work Guar, 

' Thank you lor 22 yrs. o< loyalty. 

810-626-4901. 

Ghimneys 
.. ' -8utt New ft RapaV 

Will beat any price! 
. Sanlor oKUan dwo«uni . 

Uceneed 4 Inturad 

BEST .CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED. Oaan«J, 
Scraanad. New. Al Roof Leak* 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc, In*. $loo* 
19« : Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 P*e, NcM. 
313-427-3961 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

ruoana* #71-08778) 
1131» Brcwoa*, P l r m « * 

00^71 « 0 8 313454«o7 

QMaittfSmk* 

Doors/Service 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
SALES/SERVICE 

SpecJatono in Wood • IntTExL 
Steel > storm • Ooorwails. 

20 yr. pro*, carpenter 313-534-5787 

. DRYWAU. SERVICE 
• New ConstruoSon •Repairs • 

• Texturing* 30 yrs experience • 
Frt« EaBmale*. (810) 373-3391 

m Electrical 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
No job loo amal. Reasonable rates, 
licensed, insured. Cal: 6UH74-3947 

Or Pagar 313-760-8590 

: CAPrTAL ELECTRIC • 
Al type* electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. Us. 4 W»., Sr. dSeounls, Iree 
est 7 dayt>24hr, 1-800-253-1632. 

E&M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Fraa Estimates 
Al type* of electrical installation* and 
repairs. Residential 4 Commercial. 

(810) 39^1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City certification.. Violation* cor.: 
redid. Service change* Or any *mal 
fob. Free estimates. 313^22-8060 

wROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 SuppBe* 

Re*, ft Coml. • 33920 Van Bom 
Wayne 313-721-4060 

YYEOMANN ELEOTRJC 
Master Electrician 

Uc/lns. Residential *peoialist. 
(313) 538-1863 

feXCAVATINO, TRENCHING, *ew*r, 
wmar anaa, paAJng lot*, **ptie lank*, 
drain*, brick paving earner* removal, 
reasonable. IJc 313^38-9731 

0 ft 0 OuaUty Fenca - Chain-ank, 
cottom wood, deck hola driKno. 
rapalr*, cu*tom dog kannal*. Uc. Vv« 
beat any wrtttan estl 610-477-6353 

Fimrood 

AAA AM6RKJAN FIREWOOD 
8EASONEO RED OAK 

1 Fac* Cod approx 4 x 6 x 16, 
Dal/Staking *vaX (610) 435-692^ 

•

FIREWOCO A COAL 
8ea»oned Hardwood 6 
Birch. Soft ft Hard Coal. 
Pk* up 4 dafvary avaftabM. 

NOBLES LANOSCAP6 SUPPLY 
610-474-4922 

A08XXUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. «p« 
mtxad hardwood. I69fl*c* cord pick
up. Bmaaar amount* aval. Darvary 
aval. CantorVnaarby area*. 39474 
Cherry H i , Carton. 313-961-4630 

F tMWNO TOUCH INTERIORS it 
rurvwig a tpadaj prtoa for houa* 
daanlng. Plaaaa oal fer your fraa 

• (313)641-6667 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL 64ASONE0 
HARD • BACH . FRUIT 4 

HACKER SERVICES 610-4744914 
OUAUTY SINCE 1946 

SEASONEO OAK flrawobd, 166 a 
( « 0 * c o r d d * l t v * r * r f . 
»17-064«-477» 

AA1 HOSKINS. INC. - Mixed hard
wood $50; Fruit $65. DeTrvered 4 
Dumped. Cash only-No checks. CaU 

(810) 477-6958 . 

PRE WINTER SPECIAL) Season 
split hardwood. 3 cords $140, plus 
delivery, 2 cord delivered. $95. 
4x8x16.810-477-4594,313-946-4237 

UNITED FIREWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 (ace cord. 
(4x8). (Limited deSvery Oakland Cty.) 
(313) 563-7606 Or (313) 728-1346 

2 YEARS. Dry oak. $60 / lace cord, 2 
for $110. 4 x 8 x 16-18. 

810-486-8078. or 810-220-2853 

•ja Floor &rvi<* 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repairs • Installations'* Ftefirtshing 

Ins. * 313-541-3331 
KARDWOOO FLOORS 

Reasonable rates. Sanding, refirv 
ishing, custom stains, repairs, old 4 
new Boor*: Insured (313) 692-0040 

NATURAL WOOO FLOORS 
. • Installation' 

• Finishing. 
• RestoraBon 

. Insured • (810) 674-7179 

SHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring SpeciaSsts 

313-425-9001 

D Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We set 4 service alt makes . 
of garage door* 4 openers-
Al work goar.-ParU 4 labor 

Wei beat your best deaf! 
Insurance work-On* day service • 

.SAVE MONEY .; 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SmmOCK DOOR: 313434-4653 m Gutters 

s*ssBj*****s*>ssa*ai 
AFFORDABLE QUtTER SERVICE 
Gufler* cleaned, screened, repaired, 
recfaoed. Seamless gufler* avaftaWe 

Free screens on new gutters. 
Leave message. (313) 255-6080 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Color*. InsUBed 4 Repaired. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

BONECUTTERS GUTTERS 
CLEANING 4 MINOR REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES-INSUREO 
(313) 454-7533 " .' 

CLEAMNO, SCflEEMNQ. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

HiadrnuM/F 

AfFOROABLE HOME REPAIRS 
A> type* of work dona. No k* 

too amal. Pleat* leave message. 
*(313) 2554060* 

•ALL JOBS SMALL TO LARGE* 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

knarlor. Exlarkx.. Llctt.'kvrt. -
HOWELL BLOO, 313*44-3111 

B.V. HANDYMAN 8ERWCE 
A Htle of ararytnlng Inside 4 Out 

Ltoanaed "I »how up' - , 
Bob. (810) 544-8590 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSED/lnsured 
. CALL. DU-ITALL 

For SPECIALS on Exlarlor ft 
Mark*. Palnang and Caramic. -

EMciica/, Plumblno, DrywaJL Out-
l*r», Insurance Work irit Other 

Horn* RarrxxWing. 8(0^363-4543 

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE, DSS, 
TV Jack'RapaJr and Irwtalation 

Any H«i*V»fc Rapalr Jtob* Pre* 
E*t *na7T«)r^^10V437^743 

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job, Any Size - 14 yrs. exp. 
313-481-1491 or 313401-6943 

MIKES HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Al type*. No job too smalt! 

Interior painting. Free estimates, 
Leave message: 313-475-6754 

Retired Handyman 
Al type* cf work (313)835-8610 

(810)471-3729 

Hauling/Clean Up 

*a*sa»>aja*>>>a*BaBai 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices in (own. Quick ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location 

547-2764 of 559-8138 

B 6 D REMOVAL - Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want K gone, 
Wei take it away! Deliveries. Free 
Ests. 7 days. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wi-come in 4 dean out all 
unwanted items from garage*, base
ments, attics, .stores, office*, ware
house*, lactones 4 toikSngs: Ateo 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured. 

810-354-3213 
0 4 J MOVING 4.'HAULING 

Clean-up, hauing 4 disposal of 
rrwsc. Hems. We haul anything.' 

: Smal pick-ups 4 deliveries. 
Westland. •' 313-729-1222 

A FAST TRASH SERVICE 
Free'est garage/basement dean-Out. 
Cal Fred. A load on our truck, is a 
load of your mind. • • ' • • -
Takeaway: 810-334'2379: 

Heating^CooUng 

AIR CONDmONING ' HEATING 
Sales • Service :• Installations' 

Humkxfier* • Duct Work • Refrig. 
Low Rates! Uc. 4 In*. 

Financing Aval. • 313-937-0765 

AIR PRO MECHANICAL INC.' 
Furnaces • A/C * Relrigeration 

-Instaitation •. Servtca.'., 
Commercial • Residential. 

(810) 478-1500 . 

m Home Improvement 

HAWKiNS CONSTRUCTION 
Additkyw.KHchans, B*(h», Painting. 
4 Carpentry, Smal or Large Project*. 

810-540-9213 

* K-OAK CHRISTIAN 
CONSTRUCTION * 

. For any 4 all ol your home, 
improvement need*. 810:976-2013 

Hoo^ecleaoiog 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Home* • Office* • Apt* 

» Dependable Start tlrWBonded 
Peggy 313-513-0404 

HOUSECICANING • $45 Weeky. 
$50 E+W*eWy: $55 Monthly, Refer
ence* 4 bonded. For that perfect 
touch, cal... (313)455-5435 

El Undicapiog 

»AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD, INC.* 
LOW, LOW PRICES 
'FALL CLEAN UPS 
COfllNGrDETHATCHiNG 

ALL LANDSCAPING 
S«cV$fYub*fTrae*-Trirrvtt*moved 

Dapandabra, In*., Raf. WaynarOax. 

; * (313) 661-8717 
n Pager 313-818-2446 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Fall dean-up. Weed, Trim, Shredded 
8ark. Sod, Plants. Weekly Mainte
nance. Complete landscape services. 

313-533-3967 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding. Schrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinklers installed 4 serviced. 
Timber work; Trenching; Downspout 
4 Sump Pump bunal. Drainage 
problem solving- Backhoe work, 
tractor, work, pipe pulling, 
trucking...BIG OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 810474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 • 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 
LaCoure Services 

Complete landscaping; Lawn Mainl. 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair. 
InsL; Haufing/dearRip serv. Resid/ 
comm shredded bark Slftyd, Pr** Est 
(810) 354-3213 48S-5955 

Lawn; Garden 
MaintVSe.rvioe" 

* AFFORDABLE-DEPENDABLE* 
UwnCutSng • Trirrvrfng • Edging 

. FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Free Est . . 313-266-9273 

*>**»***>**a**aaa**ai*i. m Moving/Storage 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 
MOVERS R U S •-' 

Move* (o FL. Weekly. Local 4 Long 
Distance. Oepehdabl* Service, 24 
hours. Free packing long distance. 

Painting/Decorating 
Paperhangerg . . 

* BOUROUE PAINTING * 
Famify operaied over'45 yrs. Qualtty 
work & materials. Reasonable rate*. 
Neat 4 prompt .(313) 427-7332 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
• Interior - Exterior 

Free Estimates 
; ; : 810-478-4140 

' JNTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR ' 
PAINTING . 

" Deck* staining 4 sealing. 
313-562-8889,.ask lor Vanessa 

* INTERIOR * 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL : 

HIGHEST QUATITY , 
» Staining • Textured CeBng* 
- • Plaster/Drywal Repair 

• Wallpaper Rerrioval 
• Fre* Estimates ' • -. 
610-349-7499 

k 313-464-5147 .J 

"".'' J. POND PAINTING 
Lfcensed. Insured, raftrencei. Profei-
slohat lather and sons, 40 yrs. *xp«rt-
anead. 522-2738. 471-4874 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 
V (3[13)835-8610 
- PAlNTINGrPAPERING 

Plaitaring, Repair* Waffwsslilng 
v/sa 6 Mastercard 

NURSERYS KIDS ROOMS 
Wei paint your favorite 

characMr*. Reasonable rate*,' 
(810) 288-6314 . 

PAINTING BY ROBERT 
Cu*lom painting, reasonable prices 
and year* of axrxeince. 

* (313) 981-5180 • 
RELIABLE PAINTING 

• IWVExi. • WlApaper Removal 
• Fraa E*8maie» • Sartor Dl*courrU 
ASK FOR DON 313 522-2776 

SM PAINTING INC. • 
fraa afSrhala*. Warior, Comrnardal 
and Residential. Inturad and 
BorVJad. (313)284-6426 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Spedatilng in dust free repairs, water 
damage. Free est 32 years exp. 
810-478-7949, Pager 8ir>890-5032 

LEES WALL REPAIR 
Specializing in dust-free plaster 

and arywa!) repairs. 
Free Est. (3.13)644-0702 

(810)471-2600 
: (313)6353610 

Waler damage, ins work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray, repairs. 

Q 5 1 Plumbing 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain deanlngs, hot water tanks 4 
repipes; Free estimates. No service 
charge. Gleni 810-356-5534 

. ' MC PLUMBING,-INC 
Re-pipes, basement, balhs, remod
eling, fixtures repaired/replaced, new 
construction, Etc. -313-261-0841 

PLUMBING WORK DONE ' 
Reasonable rales.. Fasl service 

' No job loo srnaH! 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610. 

Plumbing 6 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs 6 Alterations. Remodeling. 

Roofing 

* APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Trestain, Farmington \MBs 

Qualify work completed with pride, 
..Famiry Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
. For Honesty 4 Integrity cal: .. 
810 655-7223 or 810 47fr6984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATEI 

71-2600 
(3^3)835-8610 ' 

New 4 REPAIR, Singling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

(810)4 
v (313M 

FLAT ROOFS 
New roof or repair. Residential or 
commerciaL John (313) 542-9109 

' HORIZON ROOFING : . 
SpedaSiing in tear-oft*,, re-roof* 4 
ftal res. Oua«y Work. Raas. price*. 
UcAhs. Guaranteed. 810-471-1605 

LEAK SPEOALiST 
Va8ey», flashing*, etc . 

Wrftteri guar, • Member Better Bus. 8. 
25 yr* exp. • Uc: (810) 827-3233 

TOM 3 RESIDENTIAL ROOFING, 
Year round. Reasonable Prices.. 

AX guarantees in writing. 
Ucyins. 313-425-5444 

A Full'Service Company 
Velasco Const, Co. Inc. 

Call: (313) 425-4830 
Tearoffs, Shingles 6 Rat Roofs. 

AH Interior repairs caused by waler 
damage • PaintirVj 4 Drywal 
* INSURANCE CLAIMS * 

J 8ewing Machine 
L U Repair . 

A U MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME . 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-788-1950 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING ; 

Trim • Replacement Window* • 
, S«*ml*** Gutters • Licensed 
Manning Construe. 313-427-0744 

VlNYL 4 Alum Wdlng. Gutter*, «r*n. 
andoaura*. roofing I related work. 
AMn. daanlng, w*jdng. rattontlon. 

(810)471-2600 : 
V (313)635^610 

ALL BRANDS • TV, VCR. 
BIG SCREEN Repair. Jn-
home service. 30 yrs. exp. 
Sr, discount. AI areas, ' 

810-754-3600 or 800-756-8317 
1^ 

TileWork-Ceramic/ 
Marble/Qnarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 6 Marble Sales 4 Repair. 

810-626-4901 
ALL CERAMIC 4 Plaster Repairs 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 
Regrouting 4 Re-Caulking. Inferior 
Remodeling. Uc/lns 810-477-1266 

J.B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Futry Licensed 4 Insured ' 

Specializing in showerpan repair 
For Estimates. Jim 810-463-2446. 

RT REMODELLING ' 
• Ceramic Tile • Floors • Counter 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estimates. (313) 729-600^ 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE' 
Trimming 4 Removal, Land I 
Stump.Griming, Firewood. Sr. 
CounL Since 1974 (810)474 

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP • 
REMOVAL, INC, : 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED '-
Shrub Trimming 4 

Ornamental Tree Pninlng ' 
810^05-5018;.810-442-1409 

G 4 F TREE SERVICE i 
Pruning, lopping, removal* 4 »turrip 
grirxSng, Very reas. rates. Free est. 
Fu«y Insurer/. Gary 810-356e402« 

KIM'S UPHOLSTERING, aino* 1954. 
ResTd. 4- Corrimt Sofas, chair*,. 
toveseat*, booths.' coals/Large 
seleoSon of fabric; Quality work, Rea
sonable price*. Fraa m-Home E»t.»»' 
needed. Frea bick-up. Fraa dafivery, 
Visa", MC, Discv. 313-427-5140 

A U RIGHT, It* Uma to do N rtoht 
Paper hanging 4 ramova! } 

313 455-9991 810 768-6600 
WALL TO WALL ^ T 

WaBwashku, 
Painting. Al 

: Visa 

(810)471-2800 
(3131435-8610 

, window 4 rug daankrip. 
type* of repair*. 
4 Mastarcard n Windovt 

\ 
mimm 

Hk>tOA»allfr-RapiaoarnantV 
Doot Coat A* Much A* You ' 
No. rrJddto-man. 20yr*. ax&ar. I 
Urn* Warranty. Cat For fre* I 
mat*. KO Window*: 313-425-8111 

UPrfOLSTERY-SanlorCrtu:arr<si- 1 
count. 38 year* in area. In-home ser
vice. Free Estimate*. Lttv* number 
al 313-531-8000 ' ~ 

* WALLPAPERING * I 
You tak» car* in choosing your papef. 
W* tak* eara In tianinoV Caifclvls 
810-349-7775 « CaSy 313-72fM400 

(810)471-2600 
(3(3)635-6610 

Papering, Removal,' Painting, 
Repair*. Exp. Women. Vt*a 4 Me. 

.• 1 . 

^a^v.. 

http://S9.600.best
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££SA£A«1»8,6 
5M00 rnfce, *780<Vb̂ _ . . .. 

, (3)3) ¢33-9443 

«ff&snsa^' 
'GRAND 

oontfBon. 

CMEVV B E A W t t E 1006 '• $3000/ 
b W t C U t f tw 6:30pm: , 

oT(ai3) aei-eoia 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 1»»3. u ; 

ORANOVOYAOER 1 » 1 LEV 7 p U -

O R J W O ^ Y A O E R 1900 . ei .ooo 

tttn. WOOOrBesL a i 0 - 3 4 » * m 

DOOQE B3S01907 Custom; »4,000 
mies , V- * , st/to, U options, VY* 
• w e p t sny Ulf offer,, 318-56fr f»4a 

O R A N O W Y A Y E f t 1 » 4 SE. 68,000 

31»g7>7374; E w * 61Q&7-6528 

LUMINA 1 8 « APV. Loaded wWV 
2 ^ 0 ¾ . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 1 ««J »k, iirto 
door. 118,900 (517)S45-<aas 

LUMINA 1994, 41,000 mies.' Q M s 
dual purpose v t n c t f b t used lor 

0 ¾ $ W 9 W ^ 4 1 " • ^ ^ ^ 

TVME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MERCURY 1993 V * « 8 w GS • £ w » l -
lent concHon, new tires/brakes, low 

, roil—,. $11.200. . 810*51 -6779 

E k * * * 0 ^ ! * 1 M 0 XJrwxJ Voysger 
SE, 3.3 V-8, 71.000 mflet. b i d e d . 
ExceBent) $6300. (8 )0 ) 486-5367 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Grand Veveoef 
SE. low miles. Only $17,995. 

— F O X HILLS 
«vy^-Ptymo«»vJ»ep-E»oJa 

313 -45W740 31^961^171 

PLYMOUTH 1994 V! 

OWft»f. 

.YMOUTM1994 Voyaoer Sportvan-
passenger, loaned. exceSenl By 
imer. $10.800. 313-416-1621 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1989- 7 pas
senger, Air. cruise, power . 104,000 

' frtles. $3495. (610) 8 2 * 9 6 6 4 

Town. & County 1993 Van. leather, 
raar a)f & heat. Loaded, while with 
saddle Werior. Only $14,750. ' 

^52<HILLS 
Chrye^Plymevth-Jeep-Eedle 

313-455-6740 313-96?3I71 

Town & Country 1996. with ertra 
door. Loaded! $20,995. 

, FOX HILLS 
. Chrytler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eao^ 
313-455-8740 314-961-3171 

VILLAGER 1993 GS-exceDent con
dition, weH maintained. 57,500 mite*. 
$11,500. C a t (810) 766-9039 

VOYAGER 1992 LE • loaded, 3.0 L, 
93,000 mies. fooks & run* greal, 
M.OOO/best (313) 981-4946 

VOYAGER SE 1990,3.0 V-8 engine, 
air. cruise, power lock*, 93,500 mrles 
$4400. (313) 45t-0578 

WINOSTAR1995 GL Cruise, air. AM/ 
FM cassette, green. 43,000 miles. 
SU.SOO/besl. (810)644-1606 

WINOSTAR 1995. van, dark green. 
Ian interior, air. cruise, atereortape. 
power window* & locks. 35.000 
miles. Perfect eondrtion. $14,900. 
810-647-4618 or 610-435-0660 

WWDSTAR 1995 .XL • Like new, 
loaded, mint, green, low miles. 
$17,600. 810-648-1973 

AEROSTAR 1995. aN wheel drive, 
Extended. XLT, dual air. trailer tow, 
loaded. 27.000 mile*. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

AEROSTAR 1988, 134,000 miles, 
runs good, $2000 or best offer. 
313-981-2968 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagon, 7 
passenger, automatic, air, power 
windows/locks, cruse, lift, loaded. 
$9.994.. 
DEMMEft FORD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1993 CL • extended, 34,000 
miles, eharpTDutch door, aluminum. 
$13,675. Like new. 313-462-1821 

«. ASTR01995 Conversion, low miles. 
' V C P . TV1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

ASTRO 1968 • 6 passenger, full 
power, automatic, red. 126,000 
rnSea, air. $5500. 810446-8438 

CHEVROLET 1991 Lumina ADV. 
Sport, 7 passenger , l o a d e d . 
$5995. ' . . . • 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WesttandAVayne (313)729-2000 

CHEVY 1992 astro • Extended van. 
AWD, loaded. 5 passenger, traiering, 
$9,900. ' • • / ' • • 610451-1886 

CHEVY 1994 ASTRO L t All wheel 
drive, 29,000 mile*, 4.31 VORTFC 
V 6 , 8 passenger. Sharp! Sale priced 

. . (810) 6 4 M O 7 0 

QL0*MOMl|<CA0UAC 

CH EVY1964 20 S e r i e * . Run* good, 
need* lorn* T L C . $1000. E v * S S l 

'.•••. e i o - 3 5 i « 9 S 

CLUB WAGON - 1 9 9 0 7 passenger 
$7500. . (313) 6254507 

DODGE 1993 Caravan LE. Two-
tone. 7 passenger, loaded. 
$11,995./ , " ' : 

JOHN RQGlN 
BUICK 

- WesUandAVayne (313)729-2000 

DODGE (993 Grand Caravan LE 
AWP. leather, quad seats, dual air. 
CD, t * , low pkg, new t i re i t raket / 
struts. Excefcenf .condition, 72,000 
mies. 810-6150483. 

DODGE 1989 Ram conversion van, 
V6, air, stereo. CO. 67,000 maes, 
$4850. 313-525-4719 

DODGE 1995 Ram SLT Laramie, 
leather, 33 ,000 miles. Sharp! 
$18,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN MERCURY 313-453-2424 

E-150 1990 Conversion van. must 
seel Kgh-lop, a l leather, asking 
$14,S0Q&e*t. . 313-422-3199 

FORD 1992 Aerostar XL. 7 pas
senger, loaded, low mile*. $8995'. 

JOHN. ROGIN 
BUICK 

WestlandAVayne (313)729-2000 

FGRO 1994 Aerostar XLT Extended 
Wagon, air, automatic. po*yer win
dows, locks, cruise, tin, 7 passenger, 
loaded. $12,994. - • . . - . • ' 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1996 Aerostar XLT Extended 
Wagon. 7 passenger, automatic, dual 
air/neat, power windows/locks, 
cruise. M , cassette. $16,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 'Chateau' E150 O u b 
Wagon, 5.0 6ler, V 8 . automatic, dual 
air 6 heat, fui power, q u i d captains 
chairs with bed seaL aluminum 
wheel*. $16,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1989 CLUB WAGON XL, 
loaded. ExceSent condition. $5500. 

(313) 522-3225 

FORD 1966 Con version, 72.000 
mies, good condition, $28O0vbesL 

(810) 879-0420 

FORD 1995 Cube V a n * (3) Turbo 
Stroke Diesel" Automatic Ital floor, 16 
loot, 5-9,000 miles. From $21,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600/ 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans. (2) 460, V6, 
auto, 16 foot, fiat floor, ramp walk 
through door, rod up rear door. 
$18,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 E250 Cargo. New tires. 
Rust proofed. 51.000 m J S . Excel-
lent $11,700. 810 391-5970 

FORD 1995 E150 O u b Wagon XLT 
(2), automatic, dual air/heat, power 
windows/locks, cruise, lift, 3,900 
mites. 116,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1964 EconoTme Oub Wagon-
187,000 miles, runs but needs work. 
As is $600. 313441-3479 

FORD ECONOLINE 1994 • High top. 
Ful power. Excellent eondrtion. 
Asking $19,000. (313) 422-3160 

FORD 1996, E350 Cube, 15 f t . air, 
stereo. 15,000 miles, health forces 
sale. $19,995/best. (313) 292-1368 

FORD -1987 E-150, excellent condi
tion, highway miles. Fun power. 
$2290 or best. (313) 414-0071 

FORD 1995 E350 XLT, 12 pas
senger Club Wagon 351 V8, auto
matic, dual air/heat, loaded. 6,400 
miles, $18,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 'Mark VIII High Top 
Convention Van' V6, automatic, dual 
aWheaL TV. VCR, fiber glass running 
boards, aluminum wheels, oak 

rrckage. Power bed, 29,000 mies. 
17.494. 

DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 "Step Van* Gruman alu
minum body, automatic, 2 walk in 
doom, racks.. Must seel Only 5,000 
mJesM $19,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 Super Club Wagon, 15 
passenger, V8, automatic, dual air/ 
heat, fufl power, doth seats. 18,000 
mies. $20,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Tiera Conversion Van, 
hioWop. leather, every option, 24,000 

' HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester . 810452-0400 

FORD 1994 Universal Conversion 
Van, quad captains'chair* with a bed 
seat, tut power, green. Onry $ 11,994, 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

\3 J_ N 

At tht Calltry Exhibition Hours 
K U w . H o w m f c e / U t h MUt.*m*+w *&.--—.t3*um.tMtM. 
HtMfM. fct**^,H«TW*«»*-_.-*l« * * , $ : » ( > » . 
Satw**rH*Ttr«b«r16t) i lleaeejt Mii w > w \ I f l>^—e-.W m l K pJ». 
M 1 I M * tmatq. W » « * » I ft*-—** u s - t H f 
imi*f. N«T«nk«r 17th « M m < « Hnm*«r 1H»—*-.M IM.*»,+. 
M U M S T k e r M « K « f « a t a l 4 t k ^ - * J # a J B . - f : » p . m . 

R U VAUTPAJdUNC 
A U S A 1 I D A T U ' raMto^ttswsa</fvwiNCtw*T)Cw5 . 

featuring selected fine arts ond furniture from the {state of 
Frank Donovan Sr.r a prominent Crosse Point etMl[attorney. 

" KATURING fINE WORKS Of ART BY OLAf WtlCHORST, MYRON 
IARLOW, AUGUSTE-ILAN CAUDW, EMItE CRUf'K.ROBERT HOPWN, 
OOUCLAS ARTHUR TEED. FRANCOIS CALL HUCHIE LEE SMITH, 
BARON OE TURE NIKOLAUS CEDERSTROM. BRONZE SCULPTURES BY 
DUBOIS, PrCALMX DROUOT-

. EXCtmONAL rURNITURE INCLUDING A SHERATON MAHOGANY 
KNEEHOU DESK, 19THC. AMERICAN YEW WOOD HUTCH, 19TH C. 
IRISH MAHOGANY DROP-liEAf TABLE, AMERICAN EMWRE BOOKCASE, 
CIRCA 18W ENCUSH MAHOGANY CHEST Of DRAWERS FRENCH 
I9THC, AUBUSSON SETTEE, CIRCA 1890COLONIAL MfG. CO. TALL 
CASE CLOCK, LATE 1 »TH C. GERMAN BURL WALNUT k SATINWOOO 
TABLE, STELLA MAHOGANY CASE DOUBLE-COMB DISC MUSIC BOX, 
BAKER DWINC SET AND SOWS. 

VARIETY Of STERLING SILVER: GEORGE HI TEA URN, PAIR Of GORHAM 
CANDELABRA DATED .1868, & fLATWARE BY GORHAM 'GOLDEN 
MEOfCl', "LANSOOWNE'/WAILACE 'WW MOW',^WOOD h 
HUGHES 'UNDINE*, Tiff ANY 'RENAISSANCE*, BIRKS 'GEORGE II 
PLAIN' CIRCA IBSi RUSSIAN ILAWARE BY ANDREY KOVALSKY. 
CHINESE EXPOtT PORCELAIN, 'BASttTWEAVE' PATTERN CUT CUSS 
PUNCH BOWL, 19TH C. TRENCH DORE BRONZE k CRYSTAL 
.TANTALUS.. 

fWOAY fEATURES COLLECTIONS Of PEWABIC, QUIMPER fc PRE-
COLUMBIAN POTTERY, HUMMEL 6 LLADRO f rCURES, AUTOGRAPHED 
BASEBALLS; HERINO 'QUEEN VICTORIA", COffLANO SPOOE 'BLUE 

. BOWPOT'/ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'OLD IMAW' H 'OtOE AyiSBURY' 
- DINNER SERVICE ON SATURDAY; EXTENSIVE MEISSEN MURINE 

C^ECTION, Af RrCAN WOOD CARVINGS; QUALITY ORIENTAL RUGS 
ANOflNEIEWELRYONSUNOAY. -

; 409 East frtUnon Avenue • Detroit, Mkhtejan A&U 
' ( 1 1 1 ) M S - « a 5 S o r 9 8 1 4 U 6 • P « ( B I D * * l - * 1 * » * 

(Acro« from the Ren O n ) . «*>». 

A World Of 
Opportunity 
Awaits 

The» U * vtotit of opportunity wailing for you at Jani-
King. Jinl-KIng is the largest commercial cleaning 
franchliof In the world arid 1» backed with twenty *eyen . 
yuh 6t MperienceJanl-KIng previous professional . 
training, itart-up cdptrtcu, equipment leasing. Insurance 
kftd much more. Fr*rtc{iiie opportuhUie' range rrom , 

4 $ 1,000 to $80,000 +i defending Oft area purchased. Call 
iwwar^jolftthebestlnthebuslnessyr W 

J (810) 879-1900 ; T^^w^W 

GMC 1992 CONVERSION, M toe, 
loaded, dual ak/h*ai. 75,000 m8e#. 
Greet (or Irtve" $8750.313-522-0784 

GMC 1993 SAFARI. XT, loaded, 4 
captain, chair*, excetent condnon. 
$11,000. \ ' - . ( 8 1 0 ) 8 4 5 - 5 7 8 7 

OMC STABCRAFT1994 C«nv*r»iCA 
360 V-8. a l power. W e i maMalned. 
$14,500. After 6pm: 810739-3852 

LUMINA 1993-1995 Van* , U front 
W. al deanl •;•• 

•'• PANIAN CHEVY 
(fll0) 355-1000 : i 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987, LE , 
86,000 mfle*. air, new tran*mis*ton, 
tires, br»X** $3750. 313-421:1858 

-92--93--94 VOYAGER Caravan*. 
Large selection. From $9995. 

Uvonla CruYsler-plymovlh 
. (313)525-7604 

WINOSTAR 1995 Wagons, 5 to 
choose, automatic, air,- power 
wtodowt'ock*, cruise', Ut, 7 paa-
senoer. Priced $13,595 • $14,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2800 

^ m r a f o p i H Wheel Drive 

8LAZER 1995, 2 door. 4x4. M l 
power) 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000, 

BLAZER 1992, 4 door, 4x4. .4.3 
Vorteo, leather, dealer maintained. 
10OK miles. $9800. 313-261-5582 

BLAZER 1990 SlO Sport Woe, new 
paint, nx'st see. High mies - $6500 
linn. Days 810-616-6777 

BLAZER 1994 SlO Tahbe's. 3 lo 
choose, leather, loaded. From 
$16,995. 

J O H N ROGIN 
BUICK 

WesBaneVWayne (313)729-2000 

8RAVAOA 1992. Black, black 
leather, heavy duty tow package, like 
new. $12,00O/be*L 810-288-5104 

BRONC01993 , Eddie Bauer edrtioh, 
loaded, transferable factory warranty. 
$13,500 (810) 540-2123 

BRONCO II 1990 XLT. 4x4. auto
matic, air, cassette. Very clean-Must 
seel $8900. P»a«rf. 313-813-1643 

CHEROKEE 1996. Sport, 4x4. fac
tory warranty, dark green, beige Inie-
rior, 4 door, power window&Aocks, Ut, 
much more. Good-condition, must 
set. Only $ 18,99StesL 810-737-2221 

Work: 313-522-3410 Nel 

CHEVY 1996 Blaier LT 4x4 • 6.000 
miles, all options including leather, 
CO. $30,000 new. assume lease of 
$436 or $25,000. (313) 455-7399 

CHEVY BLAZER S-101986. Tahoe. 
4 x 4 . automatic. V-6, low miles, 
dean . $4750, (810) 414-8738 

CHEVY 1989 B luer Tahoe 4x4, 
power package, d e a n , $3300>best 
offer. (810) 544-6816 

CHEVY 1988 Silverado 4x4 - 1 6 Inch 
tires, air. Ut, cruise, sfidihg rear 
window, Leer fiberglass cap w/sMing 
windows. Excellent condnon, 63,000 
miles. $6,500. * * * * * * * S O L O 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT 4 door. 4 
wheel drive. Loaded. Blue/grey 
leather. $29,800. Financing available 
Matthews Motorcars. (810)333-0088 

OISCOVERY 1996 Land Rover, sale 
or lease, loaded. 6800 miles, silver. 
810-960-4734 • 

DODGE 1996 Ram. 2500, Cummins 
diesel, 4x4. heavy duty 
loaded, MnL $29,000. 31 

EXPLORER 1992. automatic, air. 
stereo. TYME does it again, 1st 
$10,200 takes. 0 down available. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER E. Bauer 1992, excel
lent condition, burgundy/tan, CD, 
alarm. $12,900. (810) « 7 - 9 4 7 9 

EXPLORER 1993 Eddie Bauer. M y 
e q u i p e d . $ 1 5 , 7 5 0 . D a y s 
810-353-5570, or 810-486O313*ves 

EXPLORER 1995 EdcSe Bauer -
(Lease ending), loaded, leather, 
moorvoof, extras. (810)879-4580 

EXPLORER 1993, Eddie Bauer, 4 
door, 4x4. CD. SO.OOO.mBes, leather, 
tks new $15,200. 313-4544545 

EXPLORER 1991, EddM Bauer, 4 
door, 4 wheel drive. JBL sound, sun
roof. $12,000 (810) 486-1260 

EXPLORER 1993 'UmHed*. 4 door. 
4x4. automatic, air, white, sunroof, 
leather, loaded. $17,993 
DEMMER-FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1994 Limited -. 4x4, 
loaded.! excellent condition,' .44.000 
mSes $19,800. 810-625-8217 

EXPLORER 1994 Sport, green, sun
roof, power windows, locks, cruise, 
U t cassette,' aluminum wheels. 
27.000 mSes. $13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

E X P L O R E R 1 9 9 5 . Sport, 4x4, 
loaded, 2 available, .low maes. . 
--..-. HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochesier 610652-0400 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4, auto
mat* ; air, cruise; tilt, power windows/ 
locks, abminum wheels, 32,000 
miles. $17,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600, 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4, 4 door, 
4.0-V6, a l power, iraSerAowing. 
$17,250. After 6pm; 313-981-1769 

E X P L O R E R , 1 9 9 3 , XLT, 4x4 , 
loaded, low package, excellent con-
diton, $ l4 ,00u*es l . 313^464-7898 

FORD 1991 Aerostar 4x4 XLT 
Wagon, automatic, air, full power, 
loaded, low miles. $9991 , 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1990 Bronco, Eddie Bauer, 
90 ,000. miles, great condition. 
$IQ,700>loest -,. (610) 229-2081 

FORO BRONCO 1990 - Eddie 
Bauer. 4x4. ful t lze' . 'Vd, running 
board*.- $7000«est; .810481-0327 

F O R D BRONCO II XLT 1990, 4x4, 
excellent condition; Alpine C D , 
$5400. , (313) 729-6484 

FORD 1994 Bronco XLT - loaded, 
52,000 mile*, $ 18,500/bettoff »r. Call 
after 5pm: . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 ^ 7 7 1 . 

FORD. 1978 Broncd XLT, 4 x 4 . 3 6 1 , 
HD suspension, automatic, cruise. 
power, BL $1.900. (313) :425^044 

Ford 1995. Explorer Eddt* Bauer, 
4x4, loaded, 27,000 mfle*. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 610-852-0400 

FORD-1994 Explorer Sport • 4x2, 
50,000 highway mJe*. dark green; 
sutomatic, *lr, power wlndowMoek*, 
sunroof. $13,000. (313) 261-4127 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT, 4 door, 
21,000 mies, loaded, alarm, *rtra"*l 
E x c e l * * ) $19,600. 313-336-4214 

FORO 1992 Explorer XLT, 52,000 
mSe*. excetent ooncMon, 4x4, alarm. 
stereo, hrtcn. $13,900.313-981-1714 

FORO 1997 Extended Cab F-150, 
4x4, V8. loaded, off road package, 
13.000 mle*. 

HUNTINGTON FORO 
Rochester 810*52-0400 

FORD 1995 F250 H O . 4x4 XLT 460 
VS. automafJc, air power window*/ 
locks, - cruise, light bar, chrome 
wheels $19995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 F380 4x4 XLT, 351, 
automate, air power wtnddwaAxk*, 
cruise, W1, 16,000 mfe * . $20498 . 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1999 F350 4x4 XLT, 6 8 Her, 
V8, automstto. air, cruise, W. power 
w l n d o w s / l o c M , 1 6 , 0 0 0 m i l e * . 
$21,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

F-180 XLT, 4 W O mh*«l Autorrwfo. V-
8, loaded,, showroom n»wl 
$18,900.' 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313463-2424 

G M C JtMMY 1994 8 L t . loaded, m N 
ooncWon, low mites, alarm, remote 
start CO, 818,900. (313) 981-7528 

Monday , N o v e m b e r 1 1 , 1 9 9 6 O&K 

i m i l M p M Wheel Drire 

Grand Cherokee 1994 - LW. Readv 
lor wWerl Showroom new. 25.000 
maw, $23,000. 810-6814365 

GMC 1996 Suburban SLE, 4x4, Tw>< 
lone biack/styer, loaded, 13,000 
rnfte*. $27,695,., • . ' . ' 

rbYOTA^iset -ceoo 

GMC YUKON SLT 1998 • 4 door. 
Loaded. 8,000 mfles. Blue/gray 
l e e t w , 829.900V ($13) 4 8 4 - o W 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 LTD. 
aeata,'.' axceaant oorxMon, 

$ 1 U X O d t o l m 6pm (810) 486-7681 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 V8 , 
Setect-Trac 4 wheat drive system. 
Excelent eondrtion, new brake*. 
40,000 mae*. $ 1 9 , 8 0 0 * e * t . 
••' •••••::> '••••: ••:•:•• (810) 894-1666 

GRANO PRIX 1994, 4 door, only 
30,000 mie* . Look* good - d e a n 
Carl Oory $11,995. • 
C a l John, 458-524S 

GORDON C H E V R 0 L 6 T 

JEEP, CHEROKEE 1995 Country > 
Loaded, low m**s , 4 wheel drive, 
moonroot $18,900.1313) 451-7612 

JEEP 1976 -Cherokee. 6 cylinder. 3 
•peed manuaL Newer tire*. $1800/ 
best ...- •.' (313) 730-0113 

JEEP 1968 Cherokee Laredo 4X4; 5 
speed, 6 cylinder, loaded, very dean, 
hwy. ma** . .$4800. 8 1 0 J 5 5 4 9 7 2 

JEEP 1995 Grand C h e r t * * * Laredo, 
tan, 23,000 m l e * . great eondrtion, 
warranty. $21.000. 610-476-9319 

JEEP WRANGLER 1995, 17.000 
miles, soft top. clean, loaded. 
$14,500 v . - (610) 855-2232 

JEEP 1990 Wrangler 4 W D 4x4 Soft 
lop. 5 apeed, C c y f - - - • •"-
Only 80,000 mSe* 
top. 5 »pe*d, C cyCnder,' upgrade*. 
^ ' '^^- fle*. EjieeSent No 
hJst $7995/be»t (51.7) 651-5726 

JIMMY 1996 4 door SLE, wrtite/ 
deluxe blue doth. 4500 mrles. Like 
new. $23.200. (610) 475-8968 

JIMMY SLE 1996.4 door, automatic, 
loaded. 9600 miles, like new, 
$23,200. (810) 3 7 3 * 8 9 5 

JIMMY 1992 SLE 4x4. -4.3 iter V8 , 
like new. loaded. New factory paint. 
New tires & more. C D player & 
oquifcef. $12,000, (810) 681-1940 

JIMMYS1994 SL5-SLT, 3 to choose, 
leather, loaded. From $17,995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

WestlandAVayne (313)729-2000 

Sportift Imported 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe. 6 speed, 
only.16.000 m***) . ^ 

PANIAM CHEVY 
•;-(610).86^1 OOP .•>:;• 

CORVfTTS 1994. (mmacutaie -has 
I aH Onry $24,998.- ;. • •••• 
C U T o n y , : . . . 4^58-5245 

' CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE LT-1 1972. original 
(810)681-8898 

CORVETTE 1991 - r e d w t o t a * Inte-
rior. showroom new, 20X00 actual 
mies, $14,000. (610V 641-2855 

I N F W m J30 1994 - 4 door Seden. 
loaded, deluxe leather Werlor, BOS6 
COVcassette stereo, auto tempera
ture control*, sunroof, ASS. 1 owner, 
Very low m l e * (13,000 mle* ) . Like 
new. $24,500, J .- (810) 932-8390 

INFINITY 1994 0 4 5 Black emerald 
vr/gdd strtpa. Tan leather, 8 R S 
w h e e l * / Iraction control, healed 
•eats, 35,000 original mies, transfer-
raWe manufacturer'* warranty. Uke 
new. $33.000, - , , (610) 642-5060 

INFINITY 1993 C M S • Loaded. K» 
new, manufacturer*, extended war-
ranry. $23.900. (810 )737-2020 

ISUZU 1995-1994-1993 Rodeo. 8 Id 
choose, a l colors, loaded, low miles. 
From $13,995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

Wes&and/Wayne (313)729-2000 

ISUZU 1995-1994-1993 Troopers -
10 to choose, a t automatic, air, low 
rhles and loaded! From $14,995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

WsstJandAVayne (313)729-2000 

MERCURY 1997 MOUNTAINEER, 
an wheel drive 4,000 miles, leather, 
fuS power, loaded A factory warranty. 
$28.4P0Vbesi (810)332-8326 

OLOS BRAVADA 1991, 49.000 
Black,leather, running board, alarm, 
excelent 812,500 (810) 553-3181 

OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA - . 1 9 9 1 
Gray, 106,000 m l e * . Great condition. 

(313) 541-7990 

super! 
astro root, leather. $5995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK .... 

WesaandAVayne (313)729-2000 

RANGER 1995 STX Super Cab • 
4x4. air, CO. bedUner, fiberglas cap, 
hitch. $16.200/>best 810-486-4346 

S-10 BLAZER 1987, V-6 , automatic; 
new tires, exhausL 114,000 maes. 
$310O/best. (810) 652-4466 

S-10 1991 B luer 4x4, 4 door. fuBy 
loaded. This one win go cjuickl 
$7995. Cad Mark. 456-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

S-10 1995 Blater. 4x4. low miles. 
$17,495. Can Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUBURBAN 1994, leather. 4x4, fuH 
power! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUBURBAN 1995 SLE • 4x4, loaded, 
extras! 22.000 mrles, Excellent ccocf-
boo! $28,500. After 6:(810)220-1147 

SUBURBAN 1 9 8 2 . - 4 wheel drive, 
37,000 m3es, automatic. $6500. 

(313) 722-3800 

TAHOE 1996. 4x4, 6000 miles. GM 
Certified with warranty up to 50,0001 
Super sharp! $25,995 
CaJ Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TOYOTA LAND Cruiser 1995 - Furry 
loaded. Moonrooi, leather, C D . 
$36,900. (313) 420-0225 

TOYOTA 1995 Land Cruiser, black -
leather, moon. CO, 26.000 mfles. 
$42,895. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

TOYOTA 1994 Previa OX, grey. air. 
automatic, power steerinybfakes/ 
windowsVdoor locks, Ht, cruise, cas
sette, 39,000 mSes. $16,495. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313461.4600 

TOYOTA 1996, 4 Runner limited, 
white, loaded, moon. CO, 100 mae*. 
$34,995. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 3 1 3 4 8 1 4 6 0 0 

TOYOTA 1993 4 Runner SR5. V 4 . 
Dark Green; air, power steering/ 
brakes/windows/door locka, till, 
cruise, cassette. $17,995. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA.313-5614600 

TOYOTA 1996 Tacoma, 4x4, white, 
5 speed, power steering/brakes, cas
sette, 5,000 mile*. $15,995. 

: LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 3 1 3 4 6 1 4 6 0 0 

WRANGLER 1994. automatic, hard 

WRANGLER LAREDO 1989, black, 
excelent, hardtop. 68,000 mOes, 
loaded, $)0,600 (313) 4 1 6 4 4 2 9 

WRANGLER 1995 RioGrande • 
14,000 miles, white' . .soft top. 
$13,500. . (810) .37347(¾ 

WRANGLER .1993 -'Sahara. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, am/fnvcassettte, 
sound bar. $11,800. 810-4784931 

WRANGLER 1 9 9 1 - 2 1 0 0 * . 2 sets of 
door*. Tod mocn lo Kstt Cleant Must 
seel $8,898. (810) 358-1746 

WRANGLER 1994. 4x4, hard.lop. 
automatic, air, aluminum wheels. 
Onry $11 .995 . . 

FOX HILLS -
ChiY«ler-PryrrrtutJ>Oeec-Eagl* 

3 1 3 4 5 5 4 7 4 0 31&981-317I . 

YUKON 1995 SLT - Leather, Com
pact disc., super loaded. $27,995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICKV 

WwttarxVWayne (313)729-2000 

MERCEDES 1991 190E. 56.000 
mies. Tamaroff Advantage Package 
tnduded. $13,988. . 

T A M A R O F F 
u o o c . i : 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MERCEDES 1986, SEL, approxi
mately 60.000 mle*. loaded, excel
lent condition. 313-278-9230 

MOB 1977 Runs great. Same fimtfy 
13 yrs. Electric overdrive. Tonneau £ 
boot Stored winter*. $4500/besL 
Wrf* say* must sen. 810-7794387 

MITSHUBISHI1994 3000 GT SRV4, 
red, black leather, chrome wheels: 5 
speed, low miles I Sale priced 
$22,988 (810) 6 4 3 4 0 7 0 

tubtrtan 
O l M M O » I U > C A M U C 

SAAB, 1989 Turbo Convertible. 
75.000 mrles, a l records, mint, 
$12,000.810451-0403:8104814416 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE • 1973 new 
convertible lop, 67,500 mfles. 
$4500A>esL (610) 6414429 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Can 

B U K X 1936 SPECIAL • Excedent 
condition. $6000 or best offer. 
Kartand. 810432-7393 

CORVETTE 1977, 57.000 original 
miles, body in good shape, runs 
great. $6,500/best (313) 455-1360 

OELOREAN • 1981 8300 actual 
mies. Great condition. Stick shift. 
Gray interior. $20.000.810 6744051 

DODGE 1973 Charger, airgrabber 
hood, 383 ci. , automat^ bucket seats, 
Florida car. $2500. 810426-8928 

IMPERIAL1967.46.000 miles, excel
lent condition. Must see! $3995 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

MONTE CARLO 1978 
ExceSent condition. $3500. 

(810) 6 8 1 4 8 1 8 

M U S T A N G 1966 - Red/black 
Hardtop, black interior. 77,000 miles. 
Many new parts & assemblies. 
$3400t>est offer. (810) 651-5552 

RAMBLER AMERICAN 440 Convert-
fcle 1964. 43,000 mies. excellent 
condition.' $5.100,. (810) 547-3395 

SELLING? 
CLASSICAUTO Showplaee, Ltd. 
offiers Indoor display & professional 
seEng services lor private owners. 
100f car showroom since 1984. Can 
or stop in today. ' . 
Open 7 days 810-589-2700 
31435 Stephenson Hwy. N. of 13 
Mile ' . ' • . .'•' . 

Aran 

LEGEND 1 9 9 2 - 2 door, leather inte-
rior, 41,000 maes. Mini condition! 
$20,000. (810) 645-5757 

CENTURY 1992 - Dark blue, V6 . 
58,000 mOes. Excetlent Conditioa• 
$7,500. '• • : ' (810)626-1975 

CENTURY 1994 - 4 door, loaded, 
electric wVtdows/seats. 35.000 miles. 
Mint! $10.995. (810) 6 0 8 4 7 6 8 

CENTURY 1992 4 door. 89.000 
mSes,- exceBent. Power windows/ 
locks. $5500. (313)462-9751 

CENTURY 1966 Limited. Ful power, 
soft top, 44,000 miles, excellent con
dition, $4,500. (313) 421-7060 

CENTURY 1990, loaded. V -6 . 
$5400. (313) 4 6 4 4 9 7 9 

ESTATE 1990 Wagon - 7 6 . 0 0 0 
mBes, extended warranty, all power, 
tow package: Excellent condition. 
$6.500Vbe*L (810) 568-0099 

LESABRE 1993 custom, beige 
metaKc, loaded, ABS. air. Great con-
cWoo. $9400. (810) 357-1069 

LESABRE 1993 Custom/dark blue. 
21,000 miles. Prestige package. No 
accidents. $13,900. 810-559-2514 

LESABRE 1994, custom, loaded, 
excellent, blue, tan doth, 46,000 
mSes, $10,90abest ,810-477-0710 

LESABRE 1991 Limited • 4 door, 
black, loaded. 113,000 mies, $5,800. 
C a l : ; (810) 477-4473 

Buick 

LE SABRE 1993 Limited • 4 door. 
62 ,000 miles, good , condition. 
$16.800.. j (81£i) 469-1662 

LESABRE 1993 . Dmrled, 77,000 
mile*, alver, leather, loaded, dean . 
$9,750. 18107^46-7313 

LESABRE 1961 LTD Loaded. Whit* 
with blue interior. Good condition, 
$1500. (810) 338-4109 

LE SABRE 1968 Station Wagon -
New tires, tune-op, $1495; . . . . 

C a l (313) 4 6 4 4 9 0 8 

LESABRE 1989 • V 6 , 4 door, custom 
sedan, loaded, 91,000 mle* . excet
lent ccocition $6075. 313-4254282 

PARK AVE. 1989. excellent condi
t i o n , a l l p o w e r , • $ 8 4 0 0 . 
313-4644217 . 

REGAL LIMITED 1993. Burgundy. 
W e i maintained. Extended warranty. 
$10.895. (810) 366-9211 

RIVIERA 1995 - Fulty loaded w.CO 6 
heated seats. Excellent, condnon, 
$.19,000. . (810) 3634285 

RtVIERA 1985 - 66.700 mies, excel
lent condition. $4,100. 
C a t ( 8 1 0 ) 9 3 2 4 2 7 8 

RIVIERA 1995 - Super-oharged, 
moonroof. CD. black/gray leather. 
16,800 mies. $22,000, 313-464-2968 

ROADMASTER 1994, low miles, 
leather, loaded, 10 disc CO player, 
very dear>! $15,900. 313-937-0667 

SKYLARK 1992, 4 door, auto
m a t i c . a i r . p o w e r . O n l y 

$6995Uyonia Chrysler-Flymouth 
. . . (313) 525-7604• ' 

Cadillac 

CIMARRON 1987 - 52,000 miles. 
leather Interior, Very good eondrtion. 
$3000. ...: ~...-,. 'SOLD 

ELDORADO 1995. dark, cherry, 
leather, loaded. Sale priced $25,988 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
ousMotai>CAt>ruAC 

W r a Cadillac 

mmmmmm^mmm 
S T S 1992. loaded.' warranty, high 
ma** . Excellent. $13,500. Days: 
313-753-9958. Eve*. 810-449-6366 

r t j r m Chevrolet 

BEHETTA GT 1988. loaded, low 
mae», excellent shape. $4860%e*t. 
Leave message x (313) 4254753 

BERETTA 1968 G.T. V 4 . a l the 
toys' Black beauty! Only $4995. 
C a l MarX 4 5 6 4 2 4 6 

GORDON CHEVROLET . . 

BERETTA 1989 5 speed, excellent 
oonditiori. $3295. 810481-4688 

CAMARO 1994. 6 eytnder, auto
matic,. Polo green.' power windows/ 
locks, tin, air, cruise, excellent condi
tion, low mSes (36,000) -811,900. 
Must sell. (313) 2 7 7 4 5 8 9 . 

CAMARO 1986 • IROC. Red, Mini 
condition 23.000 original mrles. ' 

(313) 427-4541 

CAMARO, 1995 - Red, Mops. Boss 
CO slereo, 5-speed. excellent condi
tion, $12,800. 610-588-4840 before 
6pm: 810453-7448 after 6pm. 

CAMARO 1992 RS - 60,000 mites, 
dark green, new tires/brakes/ 
exhaust, ful power, wet kept $9,000/ 
best (810) 851-9469 

CAMAR01995 T-tops. 19.000 miles. 
Graphite interior, loaded. Keyless 
entry. $14,400. ... 313-427-5358 

<5AMARO 1992 V 4 , T-tops. Better 
hurry! $8995, CaX Mark. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE 1989 Classic Brougham. 
65.000 mH*s Looks good! Runs 
good! Won't last at $6995. 
Ca l John. 4 5 6 4 2 4 8 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE 1991 V8. loaded, sharp!! 
$8995 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WesHaridrWavhe (313)729-2000 

EL DORADO 1989 - Perfect condi
tion, wife's car, a l extras. . 

Call (810) 644-4930 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1994 -
wht'e, 47,000 miles $17.800test. 
Cafl: (313)493-0535 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1989, 
4 2 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , , m in t , $ 6 9 0 0 . 
313-273-7374 Eves. 8 1 0 4 4 7 4 5 2 9 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1994, Brue/Tan 
leather. 28.000 rrdes Loaded with 
chrome wheels. Sale priced at 
$19,988 ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 3 4 0 7 0 

Suburban 
OU>SMO»U>CADUAC 

CAVALIER 1994. automate, air, low 
payments. $7995. 
CaH Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1994 Convertible,'auto
matic, air. V 4 . 6 h a r p ! $10,995. . 
Cat Tony.' 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1 9 8 7 - 4 door, automatic, 
wen-maintained. Dependable. $1250. 

(313) 5914682 

C!aMfflcatlont574to642 
mimmmmmm 

• F f l l 0«TrvW 

LUMINA 1993 Euro Coupe, loaded, 
fuf power, cast aluminum wheels, 

LUMINA 1994 Euro. 4 door, moon
rooi, bright red! . . 

. PANIAN CHEVY. 
-/(810^355-1000 ' 

Ckryikf 

CIRRUS 1993 L8 . V 4 , U power, 
mini condWoa $14,998 

UvonJa Crvyaler-Plymoulh 
(313) 825-7804 

MONTE CARLO 1996 L9 , loaded. 
only 5,000 m l e * . Priced to move at 
$15,495. C a l Tony, 4 5 8 4 2 4 $ 

GORDON CHEVROLeT -

MONTE CARLO 1 9 9 * LS. 23.000 
nvtes. extra sharp! Sale -priced 
$13,388 : :••••:• . ( 8 1 0 ) . 6 4 3 4 0 7 0 

00MM044KAWUAC 

MONTE CARLO 1968.43,000 mies; 
V8, auotmatic, air, lAe new, new car 
l/ade In. Sal * booed $4,966. 

(810) 6 4 3 4 0 7 0 

0U3$U0»U<CAC«1AC 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34. Clean, 
low miles! . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
; (810) 355-100Q 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234. Fuly 
ecjuipped. only 25.000 maes. W o n ! 
last at $14,295.-
Call Johrr. . 456-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234, loaded 
onry 19,000 miles. Balance of factory 
warranty. $14,995. 
Ca l Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CONCORD 1998, 4 door, loaded, 
Tamarof l Advantage P * « U S * 
Fa^a**^^^W» * . L * * . ' - ^ ^ ^ " ~ t t, 

T A M A I I O F F 
I X >l >< . 1 

8 I 0 3 S 1 M i O O 

CONCOROe 1994. aaoai i r * corm-
l ion, . dr i f twood. . 39 .600 m i l * * . 
$12,000. . . 6 1 0 4 5 1 4 7 7 $ 

EAGLE V IS ION T S H 9 9 S . 3.» Iter, 
slver w/grey leather, loaded, 7 A M . 
see, $13,00OA)*s> (610) 620-2066 

LEBAROM 1993 ecriYertJbJe, bWeV 
40.000 m i M , exceeeni o i n d » S P i 
owner. Must sa l . R*aafc*». AJtSSg 
$6800A)est oTfer. (610) 642-24^), 

LE8ARON 1989conv*r tW*. le**»V, 
loaded. 137,000 mie* . Much new, 
inducVn Iran*, great condeon $3380/ 
best • 810-7W-266e or »43-7318 

LEBARON 1967 4 door, a / M m cas
sette, cruise, low mle* . Good corxX-
tion $2000rbe*t. (610) 4 7 6 4 9 6 5 

LEBARON v 1990. htoh meaage. 
loaded. $3250. 8 1 0 4 7 4 4 3 8 7 or 

610-4244174 

LEBARON 1989 Turbo GT. Greal 
shape. 124,000 rhHe*. $2200. 

(313)462-9761 

LHS 1994, leather, ful power. AM/ 
FM-casse t te . Affordable'Juxuryt 

NEW YORKER 1994. fataefc, moon 
roof, leather, 52,000 rhke*. loaded. 
$14 ,800 /b* * l (610)759-2894 

SEBRING 1995 LX), CO. sunroof, 
leather, automatic, a l power, 29000 
maes. $16000. ; 610-5454276 

PAGE TOYOTA 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 

TOYOTA DEALER 

NOVEMBER SPECIAL! 
ENDS SATURDAY, N O V E M B E R 1 6 t h . 199b 

CAVALIER 1993 ,2 door, automatic, 
low miles. Only $4995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-4554740 313-961-3171 

CAVALIER 1995 LS, automatic, air. 
power windowsAocks, tilt, cruise. 
Must see! $10,788 

THE f!!C, STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE S38 ISOC 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1986.4 door, dark 
(Aie, clean. 89.000 miles, runs great 
$3250, (3)3) 4 5 3 4 6 1 8 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1993. Gray/gray 
leather, loaded with equipment! sale 
price $14,988 (810) 6 4 3 4 0 7 0 

tubuf ban 
OLDSMOMU < AOfUAC 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992. 57,000 
miles, excellent condition, S13.000 
firm. (313) 421-7618 

SEVILLE 1992 • Low mites, red 
w'canvass lop. Excellent condition 
$14,000. (313) 455-3042 

SEVILLE - 1986. 50.000 miles on 
s e c o n d e n g i n e . $3 , -200 

810-5284232 

SEVILLE 1992 - Slver, 1 owner. 
60.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
S l L O W b e s t . iBlO) 626-0007 

SEVILLE 1994 S I S . Front Beige. 
Simula led top, tan 'eather, heated 
seals, low rrviesl Sale priced S23.763 

(810) 6434070 

tubufban 
QUMMOIrlEiCAOIUAC 

SEVILLE 1994 S I S . frost beige, sim 
top, tan leather, healed seals, low 
miles! Sale priced $23,768. 

(810) 6434070 

Suburban 
<MMMOMU>CADfUAC 

STS 1995 - Born Oct 1995. never 
allowed out in bed weather, up for 
adoption 5100 miles 313-455-7262 

CAVALIER 1996 LS - Red, 4 door 
Sedan, 2.4L OOHC engine. 6.000 
miles. $13,200. (810) 650-9083 

CAVALIER 1993. Teal. 53,000 mies. 
wana/ify, manual, air, cassette, alarm 
S6500t«$l Must sel . (313) 422-5026 

CAVALIER 1992 Z34 Convertible, 
automatic leather, CD, air. loaded. 
50.000mies. $9995. (313) 464-7469 

CElEBRfTY (968 - 2 door. 4 cyl
inder, automatic, bit. cruise, many 
new parts. $1295. 313444-3465 

CORSICA 1993 - 4 door, whte'grey 
interior. 46.000 mSes. cruise, air. 
$5,999. 810-745-2023 

CORSICA 1990 Hatchback - 79.000 
miles, V6. automate, loaded, original 
owner. $3300. (313)420-3595 

CORSICA 1996: V6. low miles, very 
cfeani 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

ALL NEW 97 CAMRY LE 
'••Full.Power'.'.- • Gold Package 

• Spoiler * Automatic 
• ABS • Keyleea entry/alarm 

* Air Conditioning 

PAGE TOYOTA 
www.pagetoyota. com 

ON TELEGRAPH 8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 
Bct.8&9MilnRd. 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 1 - 9 5 2 5 

CORSICA 1995, V-6, onfy 23,000 
miles. Factory warranty, $10,495. 
Can Mark. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

EL CAMINO 1970 SS - Big block, 
beefed up! Excellent condition Inside 
& out, extras! $6500. 313-2550166 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible GTC, 
V6. power windows, power locks, 
power seats. Wt. cruise, air eondi-
tionind. Real steal al $10,288 . 

THE n i f , STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE S38 t&W 

LUMINA . - 1993 Beautiful' White 
Sedan, loaded. Caa ask for. 8ob 
810-426:8589 

LUMINA '1990 Euro coupe, loaded, 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , $ 5 2 9 5 . 

. 313-591-6158 

( i \ l . ^ VI T A Y L O I t JEEP EAGLE 

1W7 JEH» GEA.^ Cwaows L \ * » o 

• 26xPkg. '.OualAirbaos •OeepTntGlass 
• 4,0L6Cyl •'Antj-iockcVates... 'PowwVWyJows 
•AuioTrartt, • Keyte$s Enfjy • •Powertocks 
• AMfM Cassette. > Overhead Corwola • Panic Alarm 

C h r y s l e r E m p l o y e e a Everyone El8e 

159l $188 
Onty 24 Months Only 24 Months 

•Pror Salts CidUM. PKmoWintrids I I • 15-96:UiM (aymrt t«ed on 2«rxrtfick»«d «r«J 
IstM »ritfi icpwd w». Custoner rNconsbt lor I if irix« l*r«*. uo^i 6tfa» fltatii 
ptprtrt Parfci to re* 1?5 rmmert) i a c t i o n i n ol KS5, (An ttXO tan* t : g* M * 
I M M *W 6N u» Ui i njftj by it. fcaoro U% octon lo Ductal* WvA it lu«e tni U1 
^*Jet«rrr*Jpx« Ht «l hwort. lAlejji not B uc«d 2LM0 <r«« vi\ \U f « eceu rit 

'iSP; tbk s^TAW%AWV^^^ 
^ ^ O O T i U W l ^ - T a r t ^ -Taylor 

( 3 1 3 ) 9 4 6 * 8 2 0 0 
W6n.eVThur«.»9'Tu««.,W«ia Frl.9-e " w i 

m Sports A Imported 

AUCH 4000S 1987 • arty, loaded. 
sunroof. 91,000 mSes. Excelent corn 
ditton $2,99ftbest (810) 844-5607 

iflon, 
$7900, AUDI 1987, turbo,: $3500. 

C « l (810) 37^0055 . 

Hi it 
ICtMl Uiaiii 
Tic^kols! 

E4TW1984 < 633C8I. Black. 140.000 
mlea, 6 speed, cd. moorvoof .leather 
seats, al power, Runs & Looks 
Great. $690iyBest (810) 364-3368 

1<M.., 
*Dc t r5 i t 

*I<Sd*Wings 

BMW 1987 3251. convertible, U 
black, leather, loaded, sxceflent eon
drtion, $9000. . 610^82-8864 

BMW 1990 6351, •Hvet/grty iMIher, 
67.000 miles. $17,900. 
_ _ (810) 356-0162 

BMW 1986 6351 • Sunroof. Stored 
winters. Qraytoelo* leather. High 
rones. $7,200. M 8 1 0 ) 932-$722 

BMW 1998 23 roadster, red, 6 
speed, fte new, most set $31,000. 

(610) 884-0674 

BMW 1997 Z3-1 year lease. Crotoe 
dt colors. Festfvww Trees Preview 
Party Auction. 11-23*0. Advanced 
bkWq. 313-745Q78 

CORVETTE 1998 Colectors Ed«<yi, 
•utofnatsc, low mltas, CouMl • 
. PANIAN CHEVY 

(810)355-1000 • 
CORVETTE 1998 Convertible, auto-
rnitic. red. loaded. $31,995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
••••- BUICK : 

WestlandAVtyne (313)729-2000 

COftVETTe 1998 Coupe • Competi-
Bon yesow, 2 top*. $29,900. 

COftVETTE 1 9 » • 30 Cray. mW 
88.000 mfle*. AsWnd 
, ' ($13)481-5614 

COfidttiOft. 

Iie^oo. 

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SROGIub. you receive: 4 standing room only 
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the 
penalty box during pre-game warm up! 
Here's how to enter-
Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to: 

SROCLUB 
C/O OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

3«251 Schoolcraf t , L ivon ia , Ml 48150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
;> during the regular season. 

, Winners will be notified by phone 
Monday through Frjday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p,m. 

^ , : : . /•'-';• 

• a a s U ' ^ 

BEST BUYS 
• CLEAI1«UWIIfUt« 

MUST 

'at 
• i 

Mi 

;;".- *<<t- f»..i 

WRITE YOUR _ _ 

LEGS H i O Q ^ 
3t • • • • • 1^11114(111 » • • * • • • « • • • • • l ^ } v w w i A 

1994 UNCOLM TOWN CAR Hf i 000 
8urgunoV. Stk.>2817 • • . • • • • • • • • . • . . i D | « 9 9 

1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE M n o o o 
Teal, Stk.t2816. . . . n U ) 9 9 9 

1993 TRACER ITS 4 DR. $ 7 0 0 0 
Green,Stk.IR4124A. / i « f a 9 

1995 MERCURY COUGAR M 9 000 
Burgundy,St|<.#2918... . . . .4.. . . . . . . . . . . . t & ) W * I 

1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL W A A A 
Silver.Slk.#2843. & O j « M J t , 

1996 SABLE GS 
10 to Choose, 

1993 FORD PROBE $0 d o t r 
VVNte, Stk. #2955.......................,.. OySISID 

1993 MERCURY SABLE LS 10 one 
Blue, 26,000 miles, Stk. # 2 1 3 5 p . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 , 9 9 0 

1996 COUGAR H O 00c 
Dark Green. V8, ABS. moonrooi, Stk. #21383 . . I D j « f a ^ \ 

1994 MERCURY SABLE LS M-,W: 

Bright Wue,8.000miles, Stk. »21 M O . * ' . . . . . " 1 1 9 9 9 , 

1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII ..^-. ^ 
Garnet Red, S t k . » A 4 0 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C y y V I I U 

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL H c O o o 
Dark Blue, Stk. I A 2 9 5 A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 ) 9 9 9 

1993 COUGAR 2 DR. COUPE to one 
Btoe, Stk. #C1213A. 0 i O 9 9 

1992 GRAND MARQUIS LS uiioon 
Dart(Red, S t k . # 2 5 6 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l U t 0 9 U 

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR ^ ^ 
Dark red, 7. top.loaded, Stk. # 2 1 3 7 2 A . . . . " 7 ) 9 9 9 

1993FQRDBR0NC0XLT4X4 M c o h i : 
DarkGreen, Black, Stk. # 2 9 7 0 A . . . . . . . . . . . . " O j W D 

1991UNCOWCONTMfffALS«W $0 Ooo 
Silver. Stk. < L 5 5 2 1 B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ) 0 9 9 

1990 MARK VII to ooft 
Black, Stk. # A 9 3 5 B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ # } 9 9 9 

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ n iOK 
Green.Stk.#24037 f | 4 9 v 

1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR toe ofM 
8 to choose a>w|9lM^ 

http://www.pagetoyota
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6D(*.) Classifications 800 to 848 O&E Monday/November 1.1,1996 

iilllllllllllin 

LHS 1995. loaded, Tamaroff Advan
tage Package Included. J 15.968 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

Dodge 

SEBRING 1995 LX. V6. tu1! power, 
air. alloys. 17.000 mJes 8'ack 
Beauty'! $15,995 

Lrvonia Ch'ysler-Pfymouth 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 5 7 6 0 4 

TOWN & COUNTRY 1996 loaded 
up! LAa new! $23,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

AVENGER 1995. CO, power sunrool, 
Tamato l l Advantage Package 
Included. $13,953. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
COLT 1 9 8 7 - 4 door, white. 5 speed, 
air, am-tm pultoul stereo 65.000 
nvles S12S0.besl (810) 426-8654 

CONTOUR 1995 GL. 4 door, auto
matic, air, power' windows/locks, 
cruise, loaded. 19,000 mites. 
$11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

DAVTONA 1991, automatic, air. 
stereo, very sporty, bright red, out
standing condition, nice school car. 
S3300 firm (610) 681-6845. 

SPECTACULAR 
I N G 

1994 CHRYSLER LHS 
3 5. V-6, auto, pofttr windows & locks. 
erui*». 1¾. Infinity CO. power sunroof. 
leather, a l the toys, only 27.000 mJ«s 

»17,500 
1994 JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEE LARAD0 4x4 
6 cyinder.auto. poair« «fc*<.Vx*j 
crust. IS. overhead console, leather. 

rtr*t tcund. 29.000 one owner rrrfes 

'18,900 
1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI 
V4. auto U. pcw*r mndOiKtocfcj. cnxse. 

U , rfrtty scurd. leaJw. akminum 
•rfieels. rnust se»! 

M 3,900 
1996 JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEE LIMITED 
V8. aulo .u.po*«r Ardcuts/odis. cuts*. 
U. leatfier. mfnSy AJ.1FM sisrw usse^e-

C0. cower Sunroof. e\«ry ccoorv1 

^27,900 
1995TOYOTA SUPRA 
Save Thousands! 

Priced To Sell At... 
$23,900 

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX 
Auto. air, power windo**V>ckj. cruise. 
t i l A M f M cassette, alumnum wheels. 

power sunroof, one owner trade. 

'9950 

D U S T E R S / S H A D O W 
1992-1993-1994,2 doors, aulemarjc. 
air, power. Only $6995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

DYNASTY. 1990 LE. We» main
tained, very dean, highway mites, 
- - - - - (313) AX $3700. 464-0476 

INTREPID 1996 - AD the toys, wild 
tserryy Uke new $15,995 

Uvonia Cruyiser-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1994 ES - loaded, sun-
root, dealer mantained. 62.000 hwy 
mKes Sharp! Eves: 810-693-4399 

INTREPID 1994 - ImmacuJate. 
loafed, alarm, extended warranty. 
$)0.5CX»>esl (810) 541-4533 

INTREPID 1993 • 3.5 liter, lady 
owner, 48,000 mites, red metattjc, 
non-smoker. Excellent condition, 
»10.000. (810) 681-8107 

INTREPID 1994 - low mileage, 
loaded, metallic green, bke 'new, 
$11.500tfeest. (810)540-9232 

INTREPIDS1996. loaded, fua power. 
From 113.988. 

T H E nir . s i o i i f 
CAMPBELL OODGE M 9 140C 

NEON 1995 - 4 door, automate. AM/ 
FM Cassette, Like new;. 20.000. 
mites $8.70atesl . (810) 650-9294 

NEON 1995 Sport Sedan, completely 
loaded, leather, automatic. CO, more. 
Excellent condition, only 24,000 
miles, Warranty. Call lor more 
details. 810-615-90483 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
- ipuis'''TliviKrT'' 

1997 DODGE RAM 1500 
SLT4x4 

v& IL>*O , 94. p9*ef kx*j. cruse, wt. 
A M f *J i*«r«0 u»S4Hl«. »&*ng rear 

•rWiow. ATlO-SpTL 

»22,900 
1994 DODGE GRAND 

CARAVAN LE 
VU auto. u. pj»» mntonrskxk] 1 saaL 

ctjset,«, A8S, dual to a feat rfttfy ownheal 
oanscK. MriirunifceH.cnecw«r trace. ' 

* 15.900 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN 

SPORT 
3 3 V-6. auto. **. po*»r vrdeurs 

i locks, cnist. bl. 
sport package A mora ". 

»18,900 
1995 MONTE CARLO Z34 

Hi-output V6, auto. air, power 
windows/locks, cruise, bit, leather, one 

owner trade. 

»14,900 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3.000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'89 FORD 
MUSTANG 

SALE PRICE 

»1949 
CHEVY S-10 BLAZERS 

-94-'96 
Auto. 4x4 , most with factory 

warranty. 8 to choose. 

PRICED TO SELL 
'95 CHEVY SILVERADO 

Z71 EXT. PICKUP 
Auto. ar. AM/FM stereo, cruise, 

net locks, 5.7 erg.ne. till. 
io 20.777 

Dick Scctt Dmlge 
684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Plymouth 
451-2110*962-3322 

O P E N : Won. & T h u r s . 9 - 9 : T u e s . W e d . Fri 9-6: Saturday 9-3 

'94 SATURN SW2 
WAGON 

Auto, air. all the goodies, 
clean. 

»10.888 

on al; used vehicles 

'94 BERETTA Z26 
Auto, air. fully loaded, 

sporty! 

» 1 1 . 1 1 1 
'94 CORSICA 

Air. loaded. 6 cylinder, extra clean, 
vou will not be disappointed! 

»9191 
'92 TEMPO GLS 

Auto. air. loaded. 6 cylinder, 
sharp, one of a kind' 

»7887 
CAVALIERS 

*92-'94 
7 to choose, 

- auto with air, priced to sell 

Stattlniat... »7777 
_ 

& CHEVROLET 
(313)453*4600 • (600)335*5335 

Corner of Plymouth Rrj. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON. A THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM. 

TUBS., WED., FRI. 8:30 AMS PM ,«M 

> * = _ _ ! _ , 

per 

1996 IM PA LASS 4 DR. SEDAN 
5.7 Liter SFI, V8 engine, 4-speed trahs., AM/FM stereo With CDt leather 
45/45.seal with full console, leather wrapped steering wheel, 4.wheel 
disc anti-Jock brakes, full size spare tire, 17' aluminum wheels, rear 
decklid spoiler, Decarpon shocks & more. Stock #9675 

36 Month Lease w*«* w$s '199 Per Month 

$2900 Down 

>i*'\ 

•f 
1997 LUMINALS SEDAN 

3.1 Liter SFI VS.ehgine, 4-speed autp. trans; AM/PM stereo with CD.,6-
Way driver power seal, keyless remote entry, electric rear defogger, 
power trunk opener, driver & passenger temperature control, front &: 
rear c»lor-keyed carpeted floor mats. Stock #9588 Stock *9588 

a ~ 

36 Month Lease 

«199 
• *%T * 0 P*f Month 

$1500 Down 

1997 CAVALIER 2 DR/GOUPE 
QbUi bucket seats, electric rear window defogger, air, 2.2 liter SFI L4. 
eng., 3 speed auto, trans., body side moldings,cargo area convenience 
net, color-keyed front & rear carpeted floor mats, dual visor vanity 
mirrors; front mud guards, easy-entry pass, seat, mechanical trunks 
opener, variable intermittent windshield wipers.Stock #959€ : 

36 Month Lease 
«%W 

$ 
P.r Month 

$1500 Down 

( • " • . ' • 

Ml 

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 
(313)425^500 

OPEN MON. A THUR$. 8:30-9 • TUES,, WED,, FFI. 8 : 3 0 6 
• 36 month ck>*ed end \tme wKh option to purchase M lease end. 15,000 mlies pw yev end 
10< per mile over allowable mile*. 1st month payment, down payment as shown above, 
security deposit (payment rounded up *25) plus tax, title AV IfceMe due et lease Inception, 
lewee responsiwe for excess weer & tear. Subject to credit approval. 

NEON 1995. dual tit bags, auto
matic, AM stereo with tape. Great 
buyt Oofy $ 8 2 » . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysfer-Ptymoulh^e »p-Ea ole 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 
SHADOW 1991 2 door. air. auto
matic. 70.000 mites, $3700. 
Can after 6;30pm: (313) 453-5592 

SHADOW 1990 4 door, automatic. 
810-344 4074 

SHADOW )992. £S, automatic, air. 
41.000 miles, factory (warranty, 1st 
time buyer plan available with onry 
$181 down. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SHADOW ES 1993 - 4 door, loaded 
w/ABS. Excellent condition. 37,000 
miles. $7500. (313) 459-1189 

SPIRIT 1995. 4 door, air. cruise, 
power locks, 34.000 miles. $8500. 
313-427-5253 

SPIRIT 1991 - 4 door, driverside 
airbag. 6 cylinder, power steering & 
braXes, air, sunroof, new tires, excel
lent condition. $4500.313-458-9143 

SPIRIT 1991 Perfect. Loaded. 4 
door. 30.000 mites. $4,500. Call 
betore 7 P M . * * * * * * * * S O l D 

SPIRIT 1995. V-6. Ta/rwoff Advan
tage Package Included. $6988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
STRATUS 1996. 4 door, power 
windows/ocks. Tamaroft Advantage 
Package Included. $11,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
STRATUS 1996 ES, loaded. 20,000 
rru'es 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810^52-0400 

Eagle 

TALON 1992 mint concMion. 58,000 
miles, automatic, a l power, cruise. 
sunroof, a'arm. $7000. 313 420-1015 

TALON 1992 - 5 speed, alarm, btack 
w/grey interior. anvlnVcassette radio. 
S6.S00test. 
Leave message; (313) 295-0154 

TALON 1991 TSl - On!y 36 000 
rm!es. Turbo, automatic, an wheel 
dnve. ABS, cassette w.'ev^uateer, 
alarm 59,000 [810) 726-6986 

VISION 1994 TSi • iowmiles, loaded, 
cd. new brakes, leather. Excellent 
Shapei513.000.best (810)363-7007 

ALAN FORD 
USED CARS 
WEB SITE 

http7n*ww alanford com 
(810)333-3000 

ALAN 

ASPIRE 1995 SE. a^. ABS. CO. 
FWD.aH options, red. mmt. best! 
313-248-9232. Eves: 810-661-0428 

CHEVY 1995 CI5O0 P«k-up Ouck 
sate! Call J m , 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CARS UNOER $2001 Vehicles auc
tioned off by IRS.'OEA, FBI,nation
wide. Trucks, b o i l i . furniture, 
computers, and moret (M TcJ Free 
7 Days! .1 (800) 396-4247 Exl 

2388 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door, *V6 - Awto-
ma6c, air. power windowsAxka, 
cruise, loaded1 $12,996 
DEMMER FORO (313> 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1969 Leather, 
excellenl condition, full power. 
$4700, (810) 689-4265 

C R O W N VICTORIA 1987, loaded, 
dark blue, mini condition.' 45.000 
mites. $5200 (313) 284-3955 

C R O W N V I C T O R I A 1990 LX, 
134,000 miles, dark grey/silver; vinyl 
roof, newer tires, brakes, shocks, 
exhaust, radiator, battery, well main
tained. $4,00ftt)esL 313-425-1463 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX. auto
matic, air power windowsAocksrseat, 
cruise, U1, aluminum wheels, low 
mites. $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE 
MON. A TUES. ONLY. AH cars must 

r>! ESCORT 1992, GT, $2000. 
S C O R T 1 9 9 1 . G T , $ 2 8 9 9 . 

ESCORT 1992, LX. automatic, air. 
$3400 ESCORT 1993, LX, wagon, 
automatic, air. $3600. ESCORT 
1990 . automat ic , air. $ 2 2 0 0 . 
ESCORT 1992, automatic, air, 
65,000 miles. $3500. 
CaU for 20 minute credit approval. No 
cosigner needed OAC. ^ 
TYME AUTO ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 - 5 5 6 « ' 

ESCORT 1990 4 door, hatchback, 
54.000 miles, New tires & brakes. 
$3500- Ca» eves; (313) 420-1060 

ESCORT 1992 - 4 door. 5 speed, air. 
cruise, stereo, clean. 59.000 miles 
$5200Vbest. 810-478-5173 

ESCORT 1988 • GT. 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, no rust. Clean. 97,000 miles. 
Extras $2350.Besf 313-531-0322 

ESCORT 199» GT • 95.000 mite*, 
air, Excellent condtion. $3600 or 
best otter 8l0-€46-8898 

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air, 84.000 miles Red Clean, 
reliable. $2500. 313-261-5562 

ESCORT 1993 - LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air, stinroof. anvlnv'stereo. 
$5300. 3)3-432-0587; 313-295-5803 

ESCORT LX 1990. 2 door, auto
matic. 72.000 rmtes, $2000best 
(810) 474-9680 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door, auto
matic, air. pow«r steering, brakes, 
47.000 miles $5,993 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air, loaded, 22.000 miles. 
$7,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993 LX - 4 door. 5 speed, 
air. cause, 54,950Vti©St. See at 30525 
Joy RdAlerriman 313-458-9354 

ESCORT 1995 LX, 2 door, white, 5 
speed, air. 12.000 miles. $7200. 
(313) 525-1079 or (313) 421-7563 

ESCORT 1994 - L X hatchback, 
white, automatic air. warranty. Excel
lent condition: $6995. <8t0) 680-0221 

ESCORT, 1994, red. 3 door LX 
Sport, moon roof, automatic, air, cas
sette, 45,000. $7,000. 313-153-3016 

ESCORT. 1994 Sport LX, 5 speed, 
Green, air. am-rm cassette. 33.000 
m-les. $7.20Obest. (810) 471-2013 

ESCORT Tempo or Tracer wanted 
1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 1 Pre fer au tomat ic 
but (313) 261-5562 

FORD 1996 Explorer. XLT. excellent, 
4 wheel drive, 4 door, 7500 miles. 
$27,200 or best Shorto 313- 527-5048 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFQRDABLES 
NEON 1996, Expreso. automatic, air, 
FM. 16,000 miles ,$1.1.495. 
CAVALIER 1995. 4 cylinder, auto-
matic.ajr cassette. 34,000 miles. 
$9693. 
LUMINA 1994 Euro, 6'cylinder, auto
matic, air, power windows/locks, cas
sette. $10,295. 
INTREPID 1994, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air. power windOwsfocks, tit, 
cruise, cassette, 33.000 miles. Onfy 
$11,995. 
CONCORDE 1993, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air power windows/locks & 
seat, cassette. 69.000 miles. Onfy 
$9495. 
ESCORT 1993 Wagon, automatic. 
air. FM, 64,000 mSes. Only $6995. 
S-10 1992 Tahoe Bl«er, 4 J , 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air. power windows 
& locks, tut, cruise, cassette, 49,000 
miles. $14,495. 

GMC 1994 Sonoma SLE, 4.3, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
32,000 miles. $10,195. 
FORD 1993 F-150 XLT, V8, auto
matic^;air, power windows & locks, tilt, 
cruise, 38.000 mJes. $11,695: 
FORD 1992 F-150 XLT. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, power w-indowvVxks, 
Ut. cruise, cassette. $10,495 
FORD 1991-F-150, 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, air, power windows & locks, 
ut. cruise, cassette. 53.000 miles. 
$7995. - • 
FORD 1990 F1S0 XLT. 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, air. cassette. $7295. 

BRONCO 1991 XLT, 4x4, V8, auto
matic, air, tit, cruise. $12,995. 

BRONCO 1987. 4x4, 351 V-8, auto
matic, air, Wt. cruise, cassette. 
FORD 1992 E-150 Cargo Van. V-8. 
automatic, air. cassette. 54,000 miles. 
$10,295. 

FORD 1993 Explorer, 4x4. Sport. 6 
cylinder. XLT. power windows/locks. 
in, cruise, cassette. 8.000 miles. 
$13,795. 
FORD 1992 Explorer Sport, 4x4. 6 
cySnder, 5 speed, air, power windows/ 
locks, bit. cruise, cassette, 87,000 
miles. $10,495. 

FORD 1993 Ranger XLT, 4 cylinder, 
5 speed, ai/. $6395. 
DODGE 1994 Ram 150 SLT Laramie, 
magnum V-8, automatic, a5r, power 
wYxJowstocks. bit, cruise, cassette. 
$13,995. 

CADILLAC 198$ Devirte. 4 door. V-8. 
automatx;. air, power windowsAdeks & 
seat. Mt. cruise. 87.000 miles. 
$7495. 
TAURUS 1989 GL. 4 door, automatic, 
air, power windows/locks 4 seat, cas
sette. $4995. 
FORD 1991 Aerostar XL Wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, WL cruise. 
FM, 74,000 miles. $3995. 
FORD 1989 Urwersal Van Conver
sion, V-8. dual air. power windows' 
locks. Wt, cruise. 74.000 miles. Only 
$4995. 

MIATA 1993, 5 speed, air, cassette, 
63.000 miles. $9995. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

MUSTANG 199« Cc^a.btocWWack, 
mach 460, CO. *nti theft, mint, adult 
owned, 3400 maes. $23,000. 
Leave message (810) 344-1934. 

MUSTANG 1993 CONVERTIBLE, 
5 0 . 29.900 mi les .dean, blue with 
white leather. CD. Musi set! $11.900. 
CaX/eave message: 810-474-6075 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3) 
automatic, air. fuS power. Starting 
from $14,995. 
DEMMER f O R D (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1989 Convertible GT, 
automatic, 69,000 rmles. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

MUSTANG 1992, GT, 5.0, aH black 
sharp. Donl give a thought to what 
insurance costs, this one ts a steal. 0 
down, 20 minute credit approval by 
phone. OAC. 
TYME AUTO 1313) 455-5666 

MUSTANG 1995 GT • bUduWack. 
leather, 5 speed, power sunrool, a» 
options, excellent condrtion. 

313-542-1511 

MUSTANG 1994 GT, bUck w/gray 
interior, automatic, loaded, immacu-
tate.. $12,900. (610)644-8543 

MUSTANG 1989GTconverti6!e,red. 
5 speed. 85.000 miles, 5.0. doth 
seats, $5500. (810) 540-4181 

MUSTANG - 1995 GT convertible, 
like new. Black, auto, 14,000 mites, 
CO, leather, loaded, extended war
ranty. $17.900A>est: 810-474-6127 

MUSTANG 1994 GT Convertible, kke 
new! iTamarofl Advantage Package 
Included. $14,688. . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MUSTANG 1994'GT • Forest green, 
tan leather, a l options, extended war-, 
ranty. $12,500. (810) 478-1432 

MUSTANG Ii994 GT. like new" Tam-
aroff Advantage Package Induded, 
$13,668. ; . - .,. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MUSTANG 1995 GT, like newl Tam-
aroff Advantage Package Included. 
$14,688. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MUSTANG 1996 "GT" 4.6Her, VB, 5 
speed, air, full power, 15,000 miles. 
$16,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE 
MON, 4 TUES. ONLY. A l c a n rriusl 
got PROBE 1995. ax black, teclory 
warranty, $89 down. PROBE 1994. 
GT. dark blue. $149 down. PROBE, 
1993, red. charcoal interior auto
matic, air. $69 down. PROBE 1B90. 
GT; white, moorvool. $49 down. 
PROSE 1988 GT, garage kept, 0 
down avaaaWe. C a f f o r 20 minute 
credit approval. No cosigner needed. 
OAC, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1994 GT. red. V6. auto
matic, air, 21 .000mies . Sale priced 
$10,988 (810) $43-0070 

Suburban 
O U » M O t a i •CAMLAC 

PROBE 1993 GT. while. 5 speed, 
loaded, excellent condrtion. 47.000 
miles. $8500. (810) 477-2237 

PROBE 1995 LX. loaded, moving, 
m u s t s e l l , b e s t o i l e r . 

810-399-9654. 

PROBE 1991 LX - manual, 3.0 V8, 
air. well maintained. 53,000 miles. 
$5500. (810) 628-5819 

PROBE 1989 LX - 88.000 miles, 
beige, air. Very clean A wen main
tained! $3500Vbest, 810-681-1827 

PROBE 1993 - Red. 5 speed, air, 
46,000 miles. Must Sell I, Excellent 
condftxxi. $7700. 313-565-6361 

PROBE, 1994. Red w/btack cloth, 1 
owner, 36,000 rrules. air. cassette. 5 
speed. $9600. (8101 478-4551 

PROBE 1994 SE. automatic, loaded. 
32 000 mHes. $8995. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN -MERCURY 313-453-2424 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE 
MON. A TUES. ONLY. AH cars must 
go! TAURUS 1992, LX. all black, 
loaded. $4500. SABLE 1993. LX. 
automatic, air. aH options, $5100. 
T A U R U S 1991 . automatic, air. 
loaded. $3700. TAURUS 1992, auto
matic, air. $3850. COUGAR 1990. 
LX. low miles, like new. $4500. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TAURUS 1995, 4 door, GL, auto
matic, air. 6 cylinder, 'leather*, power 
windows/locks, cruise, tilt, aluminum 
wheels. $10,995, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

LTD 1967. 55000 original rrules. must 
sea. $550atesl offer. 810-399-9654. 

MUSTANG 1994. air, V6. rust-
proofed, alarm. Power steering/ 
brakes/seats. 313-454-0737 

MUSTANG 1992 GT. loaded. Tama
roft Advantage Package Included. 
$9988. 

T A M A R O F F 
O O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MUSTANG 1991. LX, 4 cylinder, 
excellent condition, low miles, $5500/ 
best (313) 266-0466 

MUSTANG 1989 LX. light gray, auto
matic, loaded, am-fm cassette, sun
roof, air, 77k miles, dependable. 
$2700 SOLO 

MUSTANG. 1987, LX. 77,000 miles, 
blue, automatic, air, sunrool, 
$26,000. (313) 881-4205 

PROBE 1989 GL - Blue. 5 speed, 
loaded. weB maintained. $5007bes'.. 
810-473-0241/pager. 313-325-.)001 

PROBE 1994 GT • Black. 43.000 
miles, sunroof,- leather, spoiler. 
$12,000*esL 313-421-039/ 

TAURUS 1994. 4 door, V-6. Tama-
rotf • Advantage: Package Included. 
$6988. • 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

TAURUS 1996 GL. 4 door, green. 
V6. automatic, air. power windows/ 
locks, cruise. Wt. loaded. $13,996 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994-95 (11) G I A X . 4 
door. 1 owner lease t u n ins. auto
matic, air, power windows/kicks A 
seat, cruise. Ut. loaded, low mHes, 
Starting from only $19,994. 
D E M M t R FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 .GL, 31.000 miles, 
spotless! $9995. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TAURUS 1996 GL. 3.0, .V6. ABS. 
green, power, cruise, 27,000 miles, 
warranty, $15,500. (810) 305-5670 

TAURUS 1989. GL, very good condi
tion, wen maintained, $2950. Days: 
810-8J5-3700 Eves: 810-737-8938 

TAURUS 1990 - GL Wagon, loaded, 
cassette, new transmission, 89.000 
miles $3450.besL (313) 522-7095 

CHECK IT OUT! u 
4i 

•»IXS 
SENTRAGXE 

• ALLOY WHEELS 

• CD CHANGER 
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Shop bur Classifieds oh the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 
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to place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
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TAURUS 1 » 8 IX. vary dean, wel 
maintained. IMVWT. loaded. 24,000 
man. »18,000, (»10) 227-4837 

TAURUS 1993 U , wagon, excellent 
condition, 37000 mflea, tan, iota of 
« K V M , 11 f.800. (810) ¢47-6283. 

TAURUS 19»7 U Wagon • runa arid 
looka OfMt, low mee*. 1 owner. 
$3.100- (810)849-5874 

TAURUS 1948,.97.000 mBe*. »uw, 
maSo, air, amflrrt CO, run* great, 
$2,400. - , . - {810)34471 534 

TAURUS 1995 'SE* 4 door, auto
matic, air, leather, power window*? 
todu & aeei, cruba, W, aluminum 
W t ^ loaded. »12.495. 
OEMMERfORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 'SHO' (5) automatic 
S speed, air, power window*. !o<*$, 
cruiae. HI. caaaetle. AMS brake*. 
Some wiih moonroof starting Irom 
only $)2.994 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-280Q 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO". automatSc. 
air. cruiae. UK. power window*, lock*. 
$14,995 • 
OEMMER FOHO (3.13)721 -2600 

STORM 1991 OSi. automatic, air, 
gurNrun wheel*, extra, sharp! Only 

STORM 1992. tinted window*, alarm, 

$3,950*01 (313) 42S-4381 

AQCORO 1994 EX i leather irterior, 
rear apoter, $15,000. ' 
9*»: {8.10) 383*281 
ACCOWM994 EX wagon. Low 
mie*, leather, remote entry. Ofyorce 
fro- »1«. »18,250. 3134427332 

MARK VW 1994, l u l l w , traction 
•MJM. 37,000 mi**. Must »ee!! . 
O r * 117.994. 
DeMMERfORD (313)721-2000 

MARK VHM 99«, 3.900 m»e». modn-
rool, J6C CO changer. Use newll 
$27,900. V-'.T.-•'--'.-.-

CHINES PARK 
LINCOtN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

ACCOR01994 LX, 4 <Sopr, 5 m e O , 
1 owner, $I1,00Q. (313) 4 3 4 ¾ ¾ 

TAURUS 193« Station Wagon GL. 
power lockiVmirrora, 93,000 maes. 
Good coodftton. $2500.810489-3567 

TAURUS WAOON 1958. Automatic. 
1 owner. Wed maintained. Run 
pood*. $3000. (313) 272-5630 

T BIRD - 1990. automatic. fuUv 
loaded, 102,000 miles. Looks i 
drives great. $3,200, 810-663-0564 

T-BIBD 1990 • Excellent condition, 
Non-smoker. 64,000 miles, loaded. 
$600Ot**l 313-565-9198 

T-&AD 1989 SUPER COUP, super 
charger, new uansmisslon, btue/ooid 
cuslombed, 138.000 rrdes/rsbult at 
101,000. $6500/rVm. 313-721-3068 

TEMP01991.4 door, automatic, air, 
am/lm cassette, bit. sharp, $2100. 

. (810) 628-3529 

TEMPO 1991 -4 door, automatic,air. 
tit. am-lm cassette, power locks. 
$4775*est 313-42M071, or 72&0953 

TEMPO 1987 • 4 door. Runs but 
needs work. 80,000 mites. $800 or 
best offer. 313-841-3479 

TEMPO 1992, GL, 2 door, 12.300 
miles, Retirees car. Cassette, Mich--
eBins. $6000. 313-261-5562 

TEMPO, 1993, while, automatic, air. 
cruise. 28.000 mles, loaded. Mint 
condition. $7,600. 313-266-9499 

THUNDERBIRO 1984 - Black. Very 
clean, 35.000 original mass. V-8. 
$3350. Cal eves: (810) 626-4767 

TKUN0ER81R0 1991 - Low miles. 
oarage kept, 1 owner, tut) power. 

(313) 563-0160. 

THUNOERBIRD1996 LX, automatic, 
air, 10.000 miles, power windows, 
locks, seat, mirrors, cruise tin, cas
sette, loadedl $13,596. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOERBIRD 1991 - Red. 35.000 
miles, excellent condition, non 
smoker. $7300. (810) 553-8058 

THUNOERBIRD SC 1990. titanium 
gray. mint, loaded, automatic, 73,000 
mles. $8300. (810) 661-1879 

THUNOERBIRD 1991. Super Coupe, 
dark red. charcoal Interior, extended 
warranty, extra clean, small down, 
$ 149 mo. No cosigner needed. 0AC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

THUNDERBIR01992. Super Coupe, 
VI . automatic. 58,000 miles, al 
Mac*, amal down. $151 mo. No 
cosigner needed. 1st time buyer plan 
available. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

THUNDERB1RD 1995. V8, tuVy 
equipped. Sharp carl OnN 30.000 
m3es. Won't last at $11,995. 
Cal John. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Geo 

METRO 1992. 5 speed, nstttooks 
great Newer tires/exhausVbrakes, 
68,600 miles. $2400. (313) 421-6894 

PRIZM .1995, automatic, air. cas
sette, extra. dean! 37.000 miles. 
$10,995. Cafl Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PRIZM 1990 Hatchback - 115,000 
rrdes, air, a/rvTrrv'cassette, automatic, 
dean. $3,000/best. (313) 844-8033 

STORM 1992 - auiomatic, air, power 
steerinolxakes, srtfm stereo, new 
exhaust, brakes. Excellent condition. 
$4500 : After 4:30. 310-473-6543 

STORM 1992 • automatic, air, new 
brakes, bres 4 struts, excellent condi
tion, $5900. (313) 453-6005 

ACCOno • V99I LX Gray, 214.000 
mie*. mostly freeway. Good corx*> 
faon$3000. * * * * * S 0 1 0 t 

ACCORD, 1986, LX. 105.000 rrtle*. 
one owner. Auiomatic, 4 door. Air, 
cassette. (810) 932-0513 

CIVIC 1989 - LX. 4 door, al power, 
very,good conoWcn low mites, 
$4800. (313) 455-8836 

CMC 1895 Red - 5 speed, hatch
back,: air. cassette, 17,300 miles', 
like new. $6900. (810) 477-3515 

DEL SOL - 1993 SI Green, pristine 
condition, CO. $9200 or best. 
61fr642-5460 Eve*; Q13J 536-6022 

HONDA 1990 EX • 81.000 mBes. 
*utor 1 owner, wet maintained. Char
coal Grey. $6700. 810- 737-2952 

SHEF" 
ES 300 1994, low rrtao*, loaded, 
excellent oondrSon. $23,500. 

(810)334-7609 
400 SC 1992. spruce, mint condition, 
low mileage, best otter, after 5:00 

(810) 354-6148 

SC40Q 1992 - sunroof, Nakamichi 
stereo. CO, leather, traction control. 
$28,000. (810) 540-7510 

CONTINENTAL 1990. dark blue with 
tan leather Interior, power mconroof. 
new radial tires, warranty, $4899. 
Monday onM 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTINENTAL 1994 • Excellent 
condison. Loaded. Low mile*. Red/ 
WWe, gray. $18,500. (810) 608-0654 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Excellent con-
icon. Beige. Leather. $5200. 

(810) 352-8930 

CONTINENTAL 1993 Executive, 
showroom .perfect! 57.000 miles. 
looks new! $12,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 
CONTINENTAL 1991 Loaded, excel
lent Condition. $7900. 

(810) 681-4668 

CONTINENTAL 1995, 25,000 miles, 
extra dean. $25,500. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

CONTINENTAL 1994. moonroof. 
memory seat, 33.000 miles, extra 
sharp! $17,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 
CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature. 
Loaded! Light Hue, 76.000 miles, 
Clean! $6500. (810) 641-7894 

Continental 1991. Signature, white/ 
blue leather, moonroot, 66,000 mile*, 
excellent, new tiret/brakes. all 
record*. $8495. 8(0-828-0202 

CONTINENTAL 1995, Stiver, 
memory seats, traction control, 
leather heated seats, floor shifter, 
17.000 miles. $25,795. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK VIII 1994 • A) black, loaded, 
Sunroof, traction, chrome wheels. 
Like new! $18,500. 810-738-8155 

MARK VW 1994 BLACK, btack leather, 
power moonroof. CO. perfect 42,000 
mfes. $16,900. 810-288-5104 

MARK VIM 1994, chrome direct 
wheels. JSL, 10 disc, moonroof, 
Neck on black. 26,000 miles, spot
less! $19,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 
MARK VII11995, Ivory pearl. 15.000 
mie*. $23,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 
MARK VII 1992 LSC Loaded, excel
lent condition. $11,900. 

(313) 362-9146. 

MARK VIII 1»94, power sunroof. 
Tamarolf Advantage Package 
Included. $15,488. 

T A M A R O F F 
1 > O i ><. ; i 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
TOWN CAR Carter 1990. Excelenl 
condition, $9,800. (610) 6834626 

TOWN CAR 1966, dark brown, 
75000 mile*, excelenl condition, 
$3650 or best (810) 932-1076, 

TOWN CAR 1988 4 door, excellent 
condition, 97,000 rrdes. Asking 
$4500. : (313)462-9751 

TOWN CAR 1996 Executive, white/ 
blue, leather, 25.000 maes, tke new. 
Sale price $23,900- . 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 
TOWN CAR 1993 Lapahaefse roof, 
57,000 mles. Must see! $16,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

TOWN CAR 1966 • Signature. White. 
Low mile*. Florida car. $3900. 

(313) 9270830 

TOWN CAR. 1988. Signature Series, 
low mileage, very clean, one owner. 
After 5. (313) 459-4582 

TOWN CAR 1989 Signature, moon
roof, leather, leather. $6995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WesOandAVayno (313)729-2000 

TOWN CAR 1996'Signature Series, 
moonroof. CD. 9.000 mile*, out
standing! $28,900. « 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

Mazda 

929 1992. black forest, leather, 
72,000 mBes. excellent condition. 
$14,000 or best. (810) 737-2815 

MAZDA 1993 626 EX. 4 door, sun
roof, leather, automatic, air, loaded. 
Sale priced $11,988 (610) 
643-0070 

Suburban 
OlMMO«U*CAD<UAC 

MAZDA 1993 626 Extended. 4 door, 
sun roof, leather, automatic, air, 
loaded. Sale priced $11,988. 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OUKMOSIU^CADftlAC 

MAZDA 626LX 1994 - 5 Speed. 
hunter oreen 23.000 miles. Al 
power. $11,900*est. 810-926-5544 

PROTKJE LX 1 9 9 0 - 5 speed, 
loaded, al power, moonroof. beau
tiful condition. $3300 313-432-5064 

RX7 1981. 5 speed- Air. Good run
ning condition. $i30(Vbesl offer. 
Leave message:(3i3) 455-0598 

H Mercury 

COLONY PARK 1987 station wagon, 
86.000 mrlej, best offer. 525-5703 

COUGAR 1983 • auiomatic, V6, 
grey, 100,000 m3es. $3,500. 
Cat: (313) 459-5945 

COUGAR 1991 - LS. 62.300 miles. 
loaded, garage kepL Good condition. 
Non-smoker $6850. 810474-3657 

COUGAR 1965 • power windows, 
cassette, air, new tires, brakes, great 
condition. $2200. 313-937-8134 

COUGAR 1985 Turbo XR7 Auto
matic, keyless, full power, dean, well 
maintained, Runs/drives YM. $1900. 

(3I3J 455-5439. after 6pm 

COUGAR 1994 XR7 - V8. cham
paign, option package 260A+. 27,000 
mles. $12,500. (810) 651-6864 

COUGAR. 1996 XR7. V-8. User red. 
excellent condition, premium sound 
w/CO. power moonroof, leather inte
rior, alarm, loaded, 12.000 mHes. 
$16,500. (313)427-5465 

GRAND MARQUISE 1992 LS, 
loaded, leather seats; excellent con
dition, $8900. 810477-9134 

W 
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GRANO MARQUIS. 1985, M 
new brakes, tuneup, wee ma' 
$1950 or best:(31 

4 power. 
r . „ iWalned. 
113)822-2161 

GRANO MARQUIS 1994, OS; low 
mles, loaded. I M new, $16,495. 
3IM18-7043 -

GRANO MARQUIS 1987 LS 
2 door, wel maintained. 85.000 

mBes, $1600- SOLO 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 L8 • Hit 
new,- 56.000 mile*. $84CHlfce*L 
313r273-7374; Eves. 8IO<47-«529 

GRANO MARQUIS 1994 LS, loaded. 
20.000 mae*. Perfect) $14,90a 

HINES PARK 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS. 51,000 
MHes, loaded, no rust $8450. 

(313)453-9098 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1995 LS. 33,000 
Miles, loaded, alarm, warranty, spot
less. $16,500. . (313) 533-9540 

GRAND MARQU(S 1989. many 
extras, must see. excellent condition, 
$2995,-, (810) 471-3228 

GRAND MARQUIS 1964, rebufl 
engine, rebuilt Iran*, good condition, 
$12(XVti*L (313) 425-2407 

MARQUIS OS 1994 - 62,000 hwy 
mile*; Dark green/tan doth. New 
ties. $11,000. (313)981-4250 

MARQUIS 1984 - very low mleagel 
Great condition! $3000/be*t. C U 
John after 6pm: (313) 541-0752 

PLYI 
MOUTI 
f MOUTH 

SABLE 1987 - Good cdndrSon. 
80,000 mae*. Many new part*. Just 
reduced $2,950. (810) 442-7666 

SABLE 1994 GS. loaded, 20.000 
maes, sharp! $11,900, 

HINES PARK 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

SABLE 1996 GS, loaded. 10.000 
miles, showroom newt $14,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

SABLE 1996 LS. aK options except 
CO. including power rool & chrome 
wheels, very dean (313) 761-9268 

SABLE 1995 LS, 4 door, automatic, 
air. moonroof, 3.8 liter, A.B.S. 
brakes, digital dash keyless entry, 
loaded. $11,995. 
DEMMER fORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996 t S \ 4 door, automatic, 
air, fu» power, AB.S. brakes, loaded. 
Only $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE LX Stationwagon 1986 - FufJy 
loaded. Like new. Low miles. Auto
matic, air. $3,595. (810) 682-0343 

SABLE 1995. wel 
miles, $12,300. 

equipped, 47.1 
(810) 656-2 

,000 
656-2256 

TOPAZ, 1997. Automatic, low mHes, 
excellent condition.. $6,000. After 
Spm: (810) 589-2852 . 

TOPAZ 1988 LTS. loaded, wel main
tained, 5 speed, 4 door, bucket 
seals, red, $2995. (810) 478-6921 

TRACER 1993 Automatic, power 
steeringtorakes, air. 67.000 miles. 
Excelenl $5450 (810) 649-4644 

TRACER 1993-4 door, automatic, 
power steering^brakes, air, anvTm 
cassette, cruise. 25,000 miles, 
$6,700. (313) 953-2533 

TRACER 1994. loaded, 40.000 
mie*. spotless! $6995. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

Oidmobik 

ACHIEVA )993. 4 door. 2 3 fc*< 
auto, power windowsAxk*. 
ocn&lon, $6400. (610) 647^ 

ACHIEVA 1993. 16.00 msee, auto
matic, air, 4 doOr. SaM priced$9,668 

,';:••>: (810) 64SH0O7O 

OU>M404*I<AWUAC 

ACHIEVA 1993 "S" - .VS. 2 door, 
Black, loaded, rear seal fold* down. 
I owner, mrt conoWcn. 88,600 
mBes. $6,000. -(313) 728-1148 

AURORA 1995'4-DARK cherry/beige 
leather. Sunroof. CO, 13:500 rnies. 
$25,000. 810-6164598 
Eves: 810-475-92» 

A U R O M .1995 • while.'charcoaJ 
^ithar, 23.000 mles", $23,500. 

10) 642-3435 or (810) 642-6845 

CALAIS. 1967. 96,000 mile*, aulo-
ma«c loaded. Looks »»d/runs great) 
$1995. 31345W686 

CIERA 1991 SL • 6 cylinder, blue 
4-ddor, loaded, hew brake*, dean. 
85.000 m3e*. $6000. (810) 737-7389 

CIERA 1998 SL. 4 door. 27.000 
miles, V6. loaded. Sale priced 
$12,888 •. (810) 643-0070 

OlOU*OMI«CAnUAC 

CIERA. 1989. V-6 automatic, 4 door. 
79,000 mSe*. $3900rbest" 

. (313) 422-0290 

OERRA 1996, SL. 1.779 mile*! Air. 
cassette, $12,900. 

HINES PARK 
LlNCOLN-MERCURy 3J3453-2424 

CUTLASS 1993 Convertible, red/ 
black, leather. 3.4L V6..leather, 
sharp! Sale price $13,988 (810) 
643-0070 .. .: ' ;.:• •; . 

tuburbah 
CXASMOMt'CAOfUAC 

CUTLASS, 1985. Supreme 
Brougham. Good condition, $2,000. 

313-728-6862 

OUsoobOe 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
CUTLASS SUPREME 1992. loaded, 
4 door, gray, high ma**. Excelenl 
oory*itenr$370u*esl 810488.2344 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme SL, 
loaded, high ml**. Exoeeent. $3^50/ 
Urn. Buyers onryl -.313-4212911 

CUTLASS SUPREME 199« SL, teal, 
futy loaded, gray leather, automatic, 
$14,900..•<.*-..:• (610) «34^302 

CUTUSS 1995. V-6, automabo. air. 
«9995. Cal Tony. 458-5245 

QORPON CHEVROLET • 

MOUNTAINEER 1997, a* wheel 
drrv*. rrvsdnroof. 6 4sc, 6.000 miles. 
$27,900.-:- ,'• 

- H I N E S PARK : 
UNCQLr+MERCURY 313453-2424 
OLOS t»\JS, 1996. hvnacJale, dark 
arttn melaliio, Ldaded.leathtr, 
18,000 rnaes.$16.300.(3l3) 685-3192 

OLOSMOBILE 88 Royal*, .1992. 4 
door, »4300. 
* * * * * * * * * * # * * * * S O t D 

REGENCY • 1966. Burgundy. 1 
owner. V6. Loaded. Leather. Looks 
griatJ Run* great) New engine, trans, 
brake*, tire*.'...' Must see! 
$2.950/besl. A wonderful carl 

(313) 522-2761 

REGENCY 1993, Saver/grey CC 
37,000 mles, new car trade in. Sale 
priced $13,988 (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
CiOSMOMU^CAMLAC 

ACCLAIM 1993 ES. 4 door. V-6, 
automatic, 30,000 miles. 

•" HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester \ 81O852-0400 

ACCLAIMS ̂ 2-^95, automatic, power, 
air, large selection! From $6995. 

Uvonla Crvysler-Prymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

COLT, 1991 GL. 5 gaeed. 94.000 
fighwey mies. 39 MPG. stereo cas-
*eOe, AqjeSeeds. $2.900.8104424914 

OUSTER 1994. V-6. 2 door, auto-
malic,, cassette, 30,000 mile*. 
$7,600. (810) 641-8429 

Pr/movtlt 

GRANP FURY 1988.4 door, 67.000 
(Me*, very good condition. $2500. 
313-5340425^ l 

LASER. 1990. 93 000 mles, dean, 
excelenl condition. $3600 or best. 
Cal. 10-5 PM. (610) 347-3620 : 

LASER 1990. Red. 5 speed. Depend
able. 97,000 miles. ExceSeni oondi. 
tion: $3400. (810) 442-9655 . 

LASER 1990 RS, automatic, good 
condrtjon; 63.000 mile*. Sharp! 
$5250. OaySTO-553-7575.653-4767 

LASER, 1990, RS.red, loaded. 1 
owner, weH' maintained. 62,000 
miles. EvesAveekends 610-476-6214 

LASER 1992 RS Turbo • fled, 
70.000 miles, nice condition: -• • • 
$7700. 610-433-1601 

NEON 1995. black. 5 speed, 4 door, 
like new, only 17,000 rrfles. Asking 
onry $8,000. (313) 937-0016 

NEON 1996, "Expresso' 8,000 mile*, 
automatic, air, cassette, cruise, 
$9995. , 

HINES PARK 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

SUNDANCE 1988 good shape, runs 
wel, automatic, new battery/shocks/ 
struts. $2200. 313 5324690 

Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1987 - Excellent cori-
ditiori, $3,800. 
Cal: (810) 380-1315 

BONNEVILLE, 1995 SE .- Excellent 
conditions, many options, 30.000 
mile*. $14,900 610-363-6482 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE -. Loaded, 
leather interior, new tires, 120,000 
hwy. maes, $5950. (313)464:7I43 

BONNEVILLE .1995 SLE 'Sports 
kaury edition. Leather. Excellent con
dition. $16,750.^051 • 810-681-7006 

BONNEVILLE 1992 • SSE. Dark 
blue, 104,000 mHes, Excellent coodi-
tioo. $9100. (810) 685-9684 

BONNEVILLE 1994, SSEi. bright 
red, gray leather, loaded, excellent 
condition, $15,900. 810-647-3727 

PoDtUc 

BONNEVfUE 1992 SSEL leather, 
head* up. loaded, sunroof, phone, 
75,000 mBes, whit*, excelent conrj-
lion, $9,500. (810)489-1125 

BONNEVrLLE 1992 SSEi ' Superb 
ronditidn. loaded, .68,000 mile*. 
$11,900. 810426-1975 

BONNEVIUE 1998 SSE • wNtftiarv 
leather, eweHent condWon. power 
aunroof, headt-up,-. tdadad. 
$9600/be*L eves; (810)620-3477 

FIERO 1986, etcetenl' condriioa 
Musi seel 64,000 mles, *>. sunroof. 
$48004>esL ; (810) 681-3183 

FIERO, 1986, SE, V6, autorhatJc. 
sunroof. Stereo cassette, cruise 4 Wt-
$2198,(810) 474-5013 

FIREBIRD T 994 - Red, loaded, low 
mles. Like new. $12.600A>e«t 
(810)650-9294 or (810) 652-7119 

FIREBIRD 1986 SE, power locks/ 
windows. *lr. STrlet, v8, . 63,000 
mles, $2,900. (610) 855-1339 

GRANO AM 1989. automatic, air. 

^f^^'Wa^^ga-
GRANO AM 1993- 4 door, excelent 
condr&on. tow m#*», a>. pow*f. 
vAvloiv^ock* $8300.610-363^7413 

GRANO AM 1993 GT COOP*, red, 5 
speed.-64.000 'rnSes, CO. alarm. 
mW7»900. Eves: 313-72i-723l 

GRANO AM 1995 OT • V6. 15.500 
mites. Loaded. M i n ' condition. 
$15:600. r : 313-562-4447 

GRAND AM 1994 GT- W M* . sharp. 
4 door, loaded, aUnrvyeyles* aniry. 
48,000 mles, $ ^ 9 9 9 * * * ! , 
Ca»v (810)643-9112 

GRAND AM 1990 Loaded, excellent 
conoMoa $4200Vbest. [• 

(313) 285-9731 

GRANO AM 1992 SE, 2 door, auto
matic, 4 cylinder, tilt cruise, power 
locks, am-fm cassette, A8S, very 
dean. $5495rbesL (610) 648-7857 

r LEASE SPECIAL^ 

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 
"$utfw<k&trtk&w/i&iv*aB*».i»tra.*ni.K>)rit»i)ei*»nS*f*ito 
vm, U U H mprtttt to uctti »Mr t lw. 1 it ma ft**. %K0 »o» I M 1 1 M up cot 
nAjOtnnr.Mt fed J y i tvj-frl K, Hits OS rcwrtri). Se. 4 VXlMt&A* 
Kt^p>jil\\XL\>frWrt.<riAfttprtt\ii%Wnlt»*iUlcttttbi*ra 

GLASSMAN ^¾) Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southficld 
^ 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 A 

RIGHT CAR 
RIGHT PLACE 
RIGHT PRICE 

TRACER LTS 1992, 5 speed, 
loaded. perfecL non-smoker, 
$4950 (810) 539-1192 

TRACER TRIO 1994, 43,000 miles, 
excellent condition, red. $7500. 

(313) 420-2907 

Mitsubishi 

•SSSJBBiillMIHMBMi 

GALANTT993. 4 door, automatic, 
air,power windows/locks, bit. AM/FM 
cassette, newer tires/brakes. 73.000 
highway miles. $730XVbest. 
After 6: (810) 489-1027 

MAXIMA 1990 SE - 5 speed. ABS. 
Bose. sunroof, oil changed every 
2500 miles, mint 810-542-2069 

NISSAN 1993 Sentra XE, 4 door, 
automatic, air, blue, blue doth. Sale 
priced $7588 . (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OU>SMO»W<ANlIAC 

NISSAN 1993 Senlra XE, 4 door. 
automatic, air. blue, blue doth. Sale 
priced $7588. 

, (810) 643-0070 

Suburban v 
OUlSMOSiU^A&fUAC 

1996 200 SXSE 
Air condtxtting: dual airbags, AM/FM cassette, alloy rims, 
tilt, rear defrost, dual cxjpholders, power windows, power 
locks, power mirrors, cruise, spoiler & rnore. Stock #523649. 

3 6 M O N T H S A T 

;• 

MONTH 

1996 MAXIMA GXE 
Air conditioning; automatic transmission, dual airbags, 
AM/FM cassette/CD, alloy rims, till, rear defrost, dual 
cupholders, power windows, power locks, power 
mirrors, cruise & more. Stock #179701. 

5 6 M O N T H S A T 

MONTH 

Air corKJifonind, auiomatic transmission, dual airbags, 
ABS brakes, AM/FM CO, aBcy rims, Wt, rear defrost, dual 
cufJhoWers, power windows; power locks, power mirrors, 
.cruise.'4x4, sunroof &^more. &ock #055299. 

3 6 M O N T H S A T 
* • • ' - ' 

MONTH 

0 % APR 
Financing 
Avai lable 

Acquisition 
Fee & No 
D.O.C. Fee 

Wel l Beat 

Comnetitois 

Ask for 
Genuine 
Nissan 

Accessories 

1997 SENTRA GXE 
Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual airbags, alloy rims, 
rear defrost, dual cupholders, power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, cruise, tat alarm & more. Stock #719053. 

2 a . M O N T H S A T 
• • 

MONTH 

1997.5 ALTIMA GXE 
Air conditioning, dual airbags. AM/FM cassette, alloy 
rims, rear defrost, dual cupholders, power windows, 
power locks, power mirrors, cruise, tilt, alarm & more. 
Stock #181240. SALE PRICE $16,249" 

3 6 M O N T H S A T 

MONTH 

1997 MAXIMA SE 
Air <x>rKRtx>fting, automatic transmission, dual airbags, 
AM/FM cassette/CD, alloy rims, spoiler, sunroof, power 
windows, power locks, power mirrors, cruise, tilt, fog 
.lights & more. Stock #806675. 

3 6 M O N T H S A T 

* T 2 
1 J 1 • 

sl:(»l unm 
MONTH 

NISSAN 
PATHFINDER SE-V6 1987. black, 4 
wheel drive 77,000 nvles.exceBent 
condition, very dean. (810) 651 -8902 

28585 TELECRAPH RD.. SOUTHFIELD • 810 -353 -1300 o r TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 
VIS IT OUR V IRTUAL S H O W R O O M AT HOURS: M O N . a T H U R S 8 : 3 0 - 9 : 1 5 

ULTIMA 1994 - WMe/champage , 
loaded, alarm, sunroof. $10,500. CaJ 
after-4:.--., (313) 464-4226 

V IS IT OUR V IRTUAL S H O W R O O M AT 

http / /www tam.iroff com on the internet 
- , - . , - • • . i i ' • • ' - > v ' " l - .'•;••' • , » i i ' • 

• i i f • : , . , i' i-1 :l i;-. -1- 1- 'O-iirl* (1 iirn 

TUES , W E D & FRI 8 : 3 0 - 6 : 1 5 • SAT 8 3 0 - 4 
" • I p-iyfrH'nr \t ( urity "'• V >'.'l ' r o t i n r l f c' U < ii< >T 5-."- • \i<' n ' ' % r | ; l * •• • . ' • ' [ ' * » ' 

r r t i i i f M i i i ' ' O v t i i .? ivvi m ; | . - , J>4» I v*.,(r - T i ' i ' . t . i v t i l l* . ' n- ' i - : )•-s*. >•• f • s 

Dual air baos, rVC, decklid release, rear defroster, 
AM/FM cass., tflt wheel, Wd down rear seal 4 touch more. 

Slock #73038. 

24 MO. 

f244s «199** 

3.0L MPIV6; A/C, auto., Seven pass, seating. 
•••:-'. St0Ck#75062. •:•: 

mmw" .itt8L$0179B*-* 
35Month L I I 

4 speed auto, A/C. P.W, tachorneler, 5.9 MPI Map/Him, 
remoto entry, speed control, door locks, AM/FM cassette. 

Stock »77053. 

OPown » ' 
24 Mo. 29617** $1000 Down* 

24 Month 25081 * * 

'97 DAKOTA CLUB CAB '97 NEON '97 AVENGER 

. 4 6peed auto., speed control, pw . windows/locks, sliding rear 
window, air oondWooing, tilt, 22 gat. fuel tank, ta<*wrnetef. 

Stock#76014. 

«*304^ $1000 Do*m 
96 Month 

$273 08 *» 

3 speed agiomatic, dual air bags, AM/FM stereo, 
AAj, rear defroster and lots morel Stock #71042. 

iMM 
ODown 
24 Mo. 

$18614" 'fe$14087** 

24V pkg., V0, auto., A/C, 16" tires & alum; wheels. 
pwr. windows, floor mats, AM/FM cass., Wt, cruise, pwr. lock*, 

pwr. minors and much morel Stock »7200e. 

B $288M IMS* 

3« 

* * I Ue* 
hiooooowf. 
I 3« Month 

i i i i i i 111 " i • 
»256 59 * * 

Diik Stott DOIIQC 
MmJk #% J I J af\ IntefMt Quotes 24 Hours at wnrvw.scott1lotf90.com 
4 5 1 - 2 1 1 0 684 ANN ARBOR RD.* PLYMOUTH, Ml LOPM 

•AHfjKQVnSi : 

TWt.'*WM.«PH.'M v 
K1WVJCI HOUHtl 
Mo«i.aTT»of».78fri-«pm 

Tun.»We*."«Fri TanXprn 

SAT. 1 0 * 3 

opor 
CA« 

*^*S»fflgfe •O.^oraawhwei 
Sgr«eeea« 

#: 

http://wnrvw.scott1lotf90.com


m ''*\**wm*^mmmm^^mj^m*mm^m***w^^*^^^*i^m*Fimm**!*mmmmm9mm+^m*m * rv-ê -̂ er* ̂  mimmmm******^^*^*^**** 

«D<*) Classifications 815 to 878 O&E Monday, November 11,1996 

0RAN0 AM 1989 - SE. 4 door. 33 
nvg^,)o«d«d. Very Good Cooditoo 

GRAND AM 1994 SE, 4 door, power 
tocfcs, cruise, tit, 57,000 mite*. 
$7.900. . . (810) «6-6316 

GRAND AM 1995 SE • 2 door. V-6, 
automatic, alarm, toaded, 31,000 
msee. Immaculate condition $ 11,400/ 
beat.Leave message: 8I0-87O2305 

GRAND PRIX 1994. 4 door, only 
3O000 milea Cooks good • dean 
Cirri Only 411.995. " ^ 
C I * John. 458-5248 

:' GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND PRIX • 1989 Good condi
tion, well maintained. $2700. 

Ce» Eves si (810) 299-8157 

GRAND PRIX/1988, low mites, good 
condition, air. l.res 4 brakes 1 Yr. old. 
burgandy, $3.350. 313-565-3529 

GRANO PRIX,- 1977 Runs good, 
$600 of best offer. 

. (810) 477-6659 

GRAND PRtX 1993 SE, B4U. black, 
3 41. mOOrvoof. $11,000. 

(313) 525-3698 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE •' B4U 
package. 43.000 miles., must see! 
511,995.^1: (313) 422-0615 

r$0 DOWN LEASES 

NEW 1996 TROOPER 4X4 

$299 FREE CD 
Changer and 

Power Astro Roof 
36 

mos. 
• e < * t ( KdwnHeaptssuwjjcw.•JiadUriiaaocwaiiwi'TWi.Mwtvu 
U»gr*)tt6cii« UusaUi crtoi U p/tfisa B * I M am at a f»x» dramas a! it ix 
rc»pton 1» fl« total d a p e J i r u t ( * pay** » wnRtqurat IBJTO pjrt.,leucn 
ao»iafta>1a«,>ac.mfr,k.t«>amaaiancetton 5\us«lm«ticiud»d«p>TlHrry 

J O H N R O G I N 
East bound Michigan Ave. al Wayne Rd., WestlanrJ-Wayne 
313-729-2000 or call loll free 1-800-340 5700 

[»""«. 
GRAND PRIX 1995 SE. 2 door, 
bright red! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

GRAND PRIX 1934 SE- 4 door, V6, 
power seats, loaded. 12/12 war
ranty, $10,800. Financing available. 
Matthews Molorcars. (815)333-0068 

GRAND PRIX 1994, SE. mint condi
tion with factory warranty, $749 
below black book, only at TYME. 
TYME AUTO. (3)5) 455-5566 

GRAND PRIX 1990 SE - white/gray. 
2 door, fully loaded, new tires. Mint 
condition. $5995. (410) 344-4268 

Pontile 

GRAND PRIX STE 1990. ammeco-
late, 60.000 rnflas, oald. $11,000 
must sacrifice $9500. (313) 919-2996 

GRAND PRIX 1993 STE. leather, CO 
player, 3.4 V-6. loaded with a the 
lovs, OnV $11,999 • 

tut mi. Mom 
CAMPI2I I I OOIH. I >i;t I',•>[ I 

LEMANS 1992, 53.000 miles. clean 
& eitceTleni economical transporta
tion: $2995, (810) 851-6662 

SUNBIRD1987 - blue, autometicjalr. 
Good condition, some rust. Moving, 
$2100. (910)553-7341 

?$0 DOWN LEASES 
Loaded 

to 
ths 

MAXI 

NEW 1996 RODEO 
FREE CD 

Changer and 
Power Astro Roof 

$ 36 
mos. 

•Bt*e*«. W ton. U cap cost rumen Mt*a to ntl iu« p**t tffrML *J ircrtnu 
asvpttutea* U$SM tvaa cx*«* to (udMM at laasa W at a cm iitrsrti at ami 
r**^K&W*ur^<*WP*Frt*l™f^™wiren*'-J 
tc*j %CXA It*, aac 4ap. i t t M« al laasa nxtai t \ iaa (u rot tejOt r tyrrt H 

J O H N mm ROGIN 
Easl bound Michigan Ave. al Wayne Rd.. Westland-Wayne 
313-729-2000 or call loll free 1 -800-340-5700 

•AifCoflditJonlng 'Alloy Wheels 
• Power Windows • Wing Spoiler 
• Power Locks 'Trunk & Floor Mate. 
• Cruise & Tilt . • CD Changer 
• AM/FM Stereo Cass.»Sedan or Coupe 
• Dual Air Begs 'Power Mirrors 
• Power Moonroof • Sunshine Service 

• I 

WHAT 
YOU GET-

1997 ACCORD LX SEDAN 
Hi 

INCLUDES SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE 

24 
MONTH 
LEASE 

:2f 

"iX 

PLUS TAX 

Oim $1000 DOWN -SAME DAY DELIVERY! 
SAtEiSDSSAnBiDAY 

24 month closed end lease. 12,000 mites per year, 10* per mile excess mileage charge. 
Purchase option at lease end. Total equals payment times term. 1st mo. payment, $200 
security deposit, $1000 down payment, acquisition, destination and DOC fees duo at delivery. 
Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear/ 

120SArtn Arbor Rd. 
Vh Miles West of 1-275 

louth 

3453-3600' 

' * ' v • 

Pootiac 

/ - \ SUNBIRD 1990, 2 door, red, 
£ • 0 automate. 1 owner, sunroof, 
•r—»r»poiler, • alarm ' w/door 
remotes, detachable cassette, new 
tire*, no rust, hwy. rriJea, very dean, 
dependable, ganged, gorgeous. 

• . $3,950. 313$27-9p2 Serious only. 

SUNBIRD 1993. Excellent condition, 
5 speed, am/lm/caiselte, air. 
highway miles. New shocks/tireV 
dutch. $4,500. (810) 350-1094 

SUN8IRD1984 Hatchback- 4 speed, 
new Ures, new fuel pump, $6507best 

(313)513-2025 

SUNBIRD 1991 I E , 4 door. 2 0 Her, 
recVgrsy, arrVtm cassette. Very good 
condition! $3800. (313)453-5815 

ISUNHRE. 1996, Convertible, red. 
black lop, 10.000 miles. CD. loaded, 
mini condition. 810-738-0104 

SUNRRE 1996 Coupe. 2 door, black/ 
grey anterior, air, automatic, cassette, 
non-smoker. 12.000 miles, $12,735. 

[Cal: (313) 261-8793 

PontiK 

SUNFIRE 1996 SE" coup* - 6500 
rrvtes. 5 speed, 2 4 Her, loaded. 
$12,700rbe*t. (810) 475-1769 

T-1000 1966 49.000 original miles, 
excellent concation. $26O0/best. 

(910) 474r3345 

TRANS AM 1965 • 5L. T-lco. auto
matic, air, el power, alarm. Excellent 
coodrtton. $3975. (810) 375-1615 

TRANS AM, 1966, V9, 305, TPI. 
powei windows, CD, EO. alarm, runs 
great $3,995A»st 3)3-397-6601 

Saturn 

LI 
SC-2 f 1992. 5 79.000 . speed. 
Nghway miles, Excellent condRion, 
$75<W8es> Offer. (810) 739-2562 

St.2. 1994 • D*r% blue, a l powar. 
sunroof, CO, 49,500 milts, great con
dition $9,900 / best - (910) 
433-7324. 

SL1- 1998 4 door, dark green, tow 
mileage, many options. $12,500. 
(810) 259-5257; 910-647-5959 . 

Stl 1996, automatic, air, powar 
W. AWTM cassaae.. OrVy 

^ ' 

SATURN 1994 SL2, 4 door, auto
matic, low m8e», Mty eoglppad. 
$12,000, 313-455-2668 

SCI 1995 2 dr, 5 speed, air, 28.000 
miles, anvlm cassette, extended war
ranty. $10,500. 810-545-5978 

CHECK THESE QUALITY 

USED VEHICLE PRICES FROM 

BLACKWELL FORD 

'96 TAURUS GL 
4 door, auto, air, full power, tilt, 
cruise, 26,000 miles. Factory 

Warranty. Iris. Stk. 48493 

14,788 
9 5 TAURUS GL 

Auto, air, tut power, a t cruise, 
• ae.COOmBeSvantHoekbrates-

Faetory Wavraniy. SHver. Stk. P8500 

13,388 
'94 ESCORT 2 DR. 

SPORT 
Air, 5 speed trans., premium sound 
system. Factory Warranty. 28,000 

miles. Black. Six. P8502 
$ 

93 TAURUS GL 4 DR. 
Auto, air, full, power, bit, cruise, 

49,000 miles. White. 
Stx. P8494 

8988 
75Vt**dmLA¥**fc[ 

•94AEROSTARXLPLUS 
Auto, air, power locks & vyindows, 
« , cruise. 34,000 mees. Factory 

Warranty, pbeft Stk, 48444 

11,588 
'95 WINDSTAR GL 
Auto, air, power locks & windows, 
till, cruise. 30.000 mSes. Factory 

Warranty. Red. Stx. P8501 

»15,488 
'94 EXPLORER XLT 

4DR«4x4 
Auto, air, power locks & windows, 
at. cruise, 21,000 miles. Factory 

Warranty. Green. Stx. P8506 

* 1 " 
•94 MUSTANG 

CONVERTIBLE GT 
Auto, a>, V8. ful power, tift-cnise, 

leather trim., Faciory Warranty. 
22.000 mites. White. SOc P8532 

H 
OaiStiMtlliastaV. 

liIacliiucllLJ 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER' 
11001 PLYMOUTH ROAD AT HAGGERTY 

SC2 1999,. lc*Jex),. automatic, A8S, 
11,900 miles, onjy $14,500. 

<810) 373-6995 

SW-2.1994 • Loaded. Excellent con
dition, 33.000 roBes. Extended war
ranty. $10,000. 9tr>«93-1433 

Toyota 

CAMRV 1995 LE, air, automatic, 
power tteerlncybraXaarwIndows/door 
locks, aVcryisa, cassette, moon, 
6600 miles. $17,495. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

CAMRY 1994 LE, beige, air, auto
matic, power steering/brakes/ 
windows/door locks, lilt/cruise. 
30.000 miles..$14,495. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

CAMRY. 1994 I E - 4 cylinder, excel
lent condition, 36,000 miles, beig, 
garaged. $13,300. 810-338-2724 

CAMRY 
leather, 
$12,995. 

1993 LE. 
loaded, moon. 

dark green 
Cei eWied. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

CAMRY 1992 LE. V-6, white, air, 
automatic, power steering/brakes/ 
windows/door locks, Ot/crury, cas-
setje, $11,995.' 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

CEUCA -1990 GTS al power, excel
lent condition. 81,000 miles. Royal 
Blue. $68CO/best. 313-522-5827 

COROLLA 1993 - Florida ear, 38,000 
miles, 5 speed, air. am/fm. ' 
$S600/besL (810) 548-9119 

COROLLA. 1989. 5 speed, new 
Michelji tires, new exhaust system. 
$2850 0( best. (810) 489-4148 

COROLLA WAGON -1994 5 speed. 
air, rack, AM/FM cassette. Excellent. 
$11,000 (810) 426-7399 

I 'Lvr.tnuiH 

453 (100 

CRESSIDA 1989 - Burgundy, moon-
roof. 151.000 miles good for 300.000. 
Excellent condition. 1 owner. $7500. 

(810) 646-1195 

MR2 1993, white, air. power steering/ 
brakesAvindows/door locks, T-lops. 
38,000 miles. $13,495. 

LAFONTAINE 
TQYOTA 313-561-6600 

CLEARANCE 
<aa SPECIAL 

96 CIERA 

Series li, V6 engine, power windows, power locks, remote locks, air 
eonditkxiing, tilt, cruise, cassette, white vvall tires & more. Stock #911, 

$1Q Stftft* GM EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL 

^,., . , a , „ , ^ U U 1 A . , U O A H V , »aiin.s i 

ia,5oa 
96ACHIEVA 

Series I, air conditioning, AM/fM stereo, tinted iglass, manual trarismission & 
more. Stock #6319. . 

$ 

OPCM_*A 

* C M EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL 

' i^^^jW^-^^iM^k'^^s^^Mi^^^I^^: 
v&m 

33850 PLYÎ UTH^ ROAD V WOtM*(^2M490Q 
••'•: ^ ; M ^ 

-:',, 'Plus destinaUon, tax, license & title.. CM Option II assigned to dealer, ' 

"The Big Store on Telegraph -•-;S::^il^^ 

uirt < i Campbell DOIKIK 

S^-'T* iiii 

997 DODGENEON SPORT 

•AUTO -;>A!R •••'-. 
•OUALAJRBAGS 'ALARM ' 
• POWERSUNROOF 'FLCORMATS 
•COCHArWER 'ALUMINUM WHEELS 
• 3 YR/36,000 MJLE WARRANTY 
• S T K #719064 

2 Yrja^OOO Mi l t s Lease 

•500 Down 
^159* 

_DOWti 

1997 DODGE STRATUS 

•AUTO 
•OOALAWBAGS 
•CRUISE 
'PXrWERWWOOWS 
•FLOOR MATS 
• POWER STEERWO 
• D6CKLI0 RELEASE 

•AR 
• T I T ^ 
• POWER SUNROOF 
•POWER LOCKS 
• REAROEFROST 
• POWER BRAKES • 
• STK #721015 

tuSSS& ISES-SSS-T 

3 YW36,000 MILE WARRANTY 

aYr^OOOMI Ies C*nyt4>f Kit 

^2¾0¾ 
f a a m ^ . ..,-7 

Down 

9* 
Down 

9*v 

1997 DODGE VAN 
CONVERSION 

•AUTO »A1R 
•AIRBAQ 'POWERSTEERWG 
• r<rWERBRAKE9 •AMfMCASS. 
• 4 CAPTAIN CHAIRS • S0FA«D 
•rULYWSULATEO ^ $ ^ # 6 7 9 1 4 3 
•3Y7lO6,0a)MLEWARrUNTY 
3Yrj2*.(MOIM)es Ctin£S^Jbns4«yees 

'500 Down 

M 
'199* 

Down ' 1 

j » a ^ ^ — - ^ • • . , • ' ^ " i p a a , - - , r . 

rir" i i,r,'iri',f '• •*"• '""faVrifft 

.]• 

NOW AT THE SIC STOHEII 
CERTIFIED PRE OWNED VEHICLES! 

• 48 HOUR/250 MtU EXCHANGE PCMKY 
• OVER 125 CARS €r TRUCKS IN STOCK • 100 « ^ QUAiiTIT SAFm WSPtCTON 
.3IMO./3O00MfUUMflIDWARfUNrV • RNANCING FOR EVERYONE 

*«,. >.... 

& ' • • 

• A • W â t̂%aW fnF* 

CAMPHUl 

fyntovmm. 

313-538-1500 

mammMittMaiwmi'M&mi 

95 NEON 
Auto., air 

Stk. #93408 

«7988 
• W C W W O W I T I I . I W W r l r t s T w f c W 

fcl>«ll»l«*»*^««W!^^ ' 

95 AVENGER 
Auto., air 

Stk. #93408 

11,988 
WARRARTY MOWED 

MajiMiit 4«rApJ*a<5^m&'WHt'ivmtililifi'ttf 

96 DAKOTA CLUB 
CABSLT 

Loaded, 3 to choose 
Stk, #103535 

«14,988 

SUPRA 1997 •' Clean, low miee, 
automatic; ful power, air. - New 
l̂ Rary^akaVmufflerAiraa. f7.900. 
($10) 540-3787 or (910) 259-7299 

SUPRA TUR8Q 1994 Sport Top, 
wine leather, CO, 15,000 m*es. 
$30,495. ••'•• 

•I • LAFOfiTAINE 
TOYOTA 313491-6600 

TERCEL > 1999 auto, air, 67,000 
mSes. avnlm cassette, good dree, 
" " 1 3 1 3 ^ 9 - - -m m , avnnm ca**«ne, aova aiv». 
Red, $1900. After 6pm 313-459-5682 

TERCEL 1992, t07.000 mee», btue. 
4 speed, compact disk, excellent run
ning car. $3200 ask for Chuck after 
8:00PM (313)455-3050 

VoUurajeo 

BEETLE CONVERT18LE 1979 -
Original owner. Fair driver condition. 
$4,995ybest (313) 937-3339 

JETTA 1992 - 4 door, white, auto
matic, loaded, cassette, al power, 
sunroof, excellent condlJon, 32.000 
miles, $9,595. work 810-340:4962 

home (610)475-9016 

JETTA 1994 GLS. red, automatic, 
sunroof, loaded. 

(910) 545-6276. 

VOLKSWAGON 1981, Rabbit Con
vertible, runs wed, new front axle.. 
$600. (810) 951-5438 

;t l*AU Autos Oversew 

PLYMOUTH 1968 Sundance. $2100 
or best. Mustang. 1969, $3300,'besL 
After 7pm: (310)305-9349 

;ei-/e5|Aut« Under $2,000 

ACCORD 1982.4 door. 63,700 orig-
inal miles. 1 owner. Runs 
great$1.650.After6: (313) 453-7359 

ACCORD 1966 LXI hatchback. 5 
speed, air, fus power, 149.000 miles. 
$1490. after 6pm. (810) 474-1562 

CAVALIER 1965. Automatic. No air/ 
radio. Runs good. Oood transporta-
tjon. $60OlbesL (610) 280-9465 

CAVALIER 1987. new engine, runs 
great, needs paint $1500. 

(313) 641-9095 

CELEBRITY 1987,4 door, good con-
cation, 4 cylinder, 87.000 miles. 
$1250 or besL (313) 741-0368 

CHEVY CAVALIER Z24 1986. good 
for parts, runs. $600/best.. 

(313) 729-6639 

CHRYSLER 1994 5th Avenue V6, 
automatic, all power, good condition. 
$1250kt>est. (810) 354-5714 

DODGE OAYTONA -1966 good con
dition, $950 or best offer. 

SOLO 

DODGE 1986 Ram 150 Van - new 
brakes, shocks, struts & Iron) end. 
needs motor. 313-261-7711 

EL CAM1NO 1983 350 VS. runs 
good. Very restorable. $900. 

313-538-2194 

ESCORT 1986, L, runs well, $1000 
or best offer 313-721-0773 

FESTIVA 1993. excellent condition, 
white with stripe, $1999 or best offer. 

313-261-9304 

FORO 1999 Escort QT loaded, new 
cMdV struts, run* perleoL 114.000 
mass. $1699 (313 422-9980 

HORIZON 1999, 93,000 miee. rune 
good. 11700 Of • « • « ; : • " • / 

•..••*•• 313-W1-2W" 

LASER 1999, 4 cAndfr. 35.000 
mse». $1900. CeSca Wt. i f l fVJ^ 
$99SrcW 313) 29M571 

MERCURY 1999 LYNX - Runaand 
looks oreaU High mleage, J700 or 
best olfer. CaTErlc: 9f>?99~*355 

MERCURY 1999 Trace*. 4 Door. 
good shape. $900. . 
" ^ T ^ (810) 752-0529 
NISSAN SENTRA Wagon 1994..9 
speed- Loaded. 90,000 mies. Runs 
perlect $1000 (313) 266-9442 

OLDS 1993 Cut*** Supreme, Runs 
greet. Body engine 66,000 mlef. New 
5es & brakes. Needs exhaust $1000 
Before 6pm (810) 3924)554 after 6: 

' (810) 524-9693 

OLDSMOBILE 1986 Cutlass Cruiser. 
89.000 mses, AMFM, sir, excetent 
interior. $1500. 313 944-2320 

OLDSMOBILE 1999 Cutlass Calais 
SL • automatic, stereo, dependable, 
$500. Marilyn: 313-997-3117 

PLYMOUTH. 1962, Horfeon, 4 speed, 
new brakes A new parts, reiatxe trans-
portatioa $6O0rtest (313) 52^6717 

PONTIAC 1989 LeMans. new 
transmlssiorYexhaust manual. 65.000 
miles $1900. 910 557-2001 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1987. Auto
matic. Loaded. Some new parts. 
Runs weJ. $600. SO L 0 

RANGER 1966 Supercab 4x4, high 
mSes. $800. 

(313) 277-5473, before 6pm: 

RELIANT 1983. excellent transporta
tion. $830 or best Oder. 
910-476-996$ 

RENAULT 1989 station wagon, 
mechanicals speciaJ $500. 

SOLD 

THUNDER8IRD 1979 - Looks good 
In 9 out - runs good. Blue. $750 or 
best offer. (810) 344-0432 

TURBO THUNDERBlRD 1988, 
118,000 miles. A$ Is! - $1600. MER
CURY 1976 COMET. 29.500 Original 
miles - Best offer! (313) 453-7311 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 
.'..•' Collections •BK's 
• Foreclosure • Repos 
DON'T SWEAT IT! 

We can help you obtain Bank 
Financing on certain In stock 
vehicles. The banks report to 
the credit bureau so you can 

re-establish your credit! 

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY, 
7 DAYS A WEEK USING YOUR 
TOUCH-TONE TELEPHONE 

Arsidt?nhuati:u*iwr automata aitaml 

NEW 1996 ACHIEVA 
Stock tfl 175. Auiotrwtlc 'iMnsrriisston.. air conditioning. 
AVVFM stereo. Mil wheel, electric rear defoftyr. 
anti-lock brakes, dual alrbags. 

— NOW— 

»13395' 
7(.1.:.0 

1996 CUTLASS SUPREMES 
2 doors tt 4 doors. 

0 _ « 
Auibrrmtlc, V-0. arr. poiiver iv5ndo\W . - ^ ' ^ ^. ,^_ ̂  
firkvk.vtilt.cruUc.ABSbriike*, $ | A Q Q S * . 
dual alrbswMSRP $17,995 

J ' l . l . a l o <\ JM'i.M 

1996BRAVADA 
LJood selection • all k W . 

Clearance Priced 
— PLUS — 

•2.500 
rflsfT r\i-frf 

I ~>4» 1.141 

CHARNOCK 
\ t i ^p< > / ^ ' -\ 

(31 js> 5 6 5 6 5 0 0 

4...,,^.-..-^-' / -
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1. Cive the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or Job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

!. include the price. Don't 
vaste your time or a potential 
buyers time. If you advertise the 
irice of the Item or service you 
>ffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
lehulnely interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested in those items and 
ervices they know are within 
heir price range. 

< * 

• - : < 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even If a personis very 
interested ih your Item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you Indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the, 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-In kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

. . < • • 

* * 
» * -

\ r 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. M 

I 
« • 1 

J : NAME PHONE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ADDRESS 

MESSAGE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

* i 

* * • 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call.'. or fill It it) 
and mall to: 

Tha Obt«rv«r & Eccentric 
N«wtpap«rt 

36251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Box 242« 

Livonia, Ml 40151-042« 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-09()0 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 

•i 
' * • ' • 

U_Jt. JLik 

'j 

i 
% 

P: 
, t-

* • 

t 
* 
i 
r 
r-

. * • 

t-
:t 

i. 
• * * 
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Factory Authorized Clearance * Factory Authorized Clearance • Factory Authorized Clearance • Factory Authorized Clearance • Factory Authorized Clearance 

i 
& • • bllj 

i9§6ASPIRE 

Buy or Lease 

UP TO 1 0 0 0 
' 1ST 

996 MODEL CLOSEOUT 

i];&itMz 

.\ttvtitiim »; 
t'idletie V' 

Graduates \ , 

1996 CONTOUR 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO 1750 REBATE 
pE?apEas?issa 

Wtf^: mm 
N r W ^ ^ ' M M * 

^ ^ { ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ w^mm^mB 
iiilK^Ki^BM 

!S I IP TA EUlAllfUIIC AS 

2500 1.9% APR 
ON SELECT MODELS ON SELECT MODELS 

• \ ^ A o r ^ r i ' U i B I t \ 

6 _ ©J 

1996 PROBE SE OR GT 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO «2000 REBATE 
OVER 
20IN 

STOCK 
mimm 

. - ^ 1=,/- *-•-" -. '../-• •• •"•'• "•'• -T^^n'-'h"'' .'•• " . ' *"/f**-/-^-^- £ _ - < 

i l f f i^ * 5 * 
^feasasaisaKi 

Attention • 
(allege 

Graduates' 

1996 CROWN VICTORIA 
Buy or Lease 

UP TO *2100 REBATE 

Ifes SAVE 

_ • 7000 
i i i l ' K ! :'/>(' 

lit iY uii i 

1996 RANGER 
Buy or Lease 

UPTO 1300REBATE1 

. Xl/riitltm 
( ».//«A'« : 

(iintiimlts 

if r •n* M*. 
S 

1997 AEROSTAR ( 
Buy or Lease 

TO ̂ 1000 REBATE 
KjPvUk 1w* ye 

)¾¾¾ • 

&p& \«. 

1996 &M97 
EXPLORERS M 

AIL MODELS 
SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM g 

Limited Time Offer 

1907 UTION 
u 

^ r b A ^ f S ^ i k s fi&r 
.^•i-Tir. * 

1996 THUNDERBIRD 
Buy or Lease 

UPTO 

UP TO •1450 REBATE 
OPEN SATURDAYS 

i 

•-

i4« 

Ford Road 

UtehloinAvt. 

W 4 •"'•'-• 

N A 

u> 

5 

I AWARD WINNING 
I SERVICE DEPT. 

DAILY R E N T A L C A R S AVAIL ABLE 

Belleville/Canton 
9800 Bel levi l le Rd. (Canton Center Road) 

313-697-9161 
Mon.& Thins.!>-!) • ' I ks ,W«l .Ac I'Vi.<)•(> 

TOP DOLLAR FO 
YOUR TRADE-IN! 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

Factoi SM 
Factory Authorized Clearance • Factory Authorized Clearance • Factory Authorized Clearance 

i I 

II 
1997SUNFIRE 

SE COUPE 
Rear defroster, air cjondftjoning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air 
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass>power steering, 
power brakes. Stock #970142. ; > v \ 

BS*12,695* 
36 month Smart Lease *189p«mo. 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $663.95 

W-

BONNEVILLE 
Ajrcorxftionihg, duat air bags, arrWdck brakes, power windows, power kicks, 
3800 V6, automatic transmission, rear defroster Amore. Stock #970166. 

PRICE *19,895" 
36 month Smart Lease* 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1105.70 

per mo. 

ALL NEW 
1997 TRANS 
SPORT SE 

Automatic, air, V6, AWFM stereo cassette, cruise, ttt. power windows & locks, 
keyless entry, anti-lock brakes, 7 passenger, dual air bags, deep tinted glass, 
rear defroster an^mcre^Stock #970163_ _ 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $1111,20 tt&'20,895 

36 month Smart Laaae *309'^> mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 

„ r f f l B n l /iww"- ^¾.¾ 

Automatic, air, anti-lock brakes, dual air bags, 3800 V6, 
aluminum wheete, AMFM stereo cassette, power windows 
& locks, cruise, flt, and more. Stock # 9 7 0 2 2 4 . ; 

SALE $ 4 0 A D A * GMOPTII 
PRICE • O j * f ? I O Deduct $976,75 
36 month Smart Lease *279£r mo. 

1996 GRAND AM SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE 

Air conditioning, four-speed, automatic transmission, 
tilt, AM/FM cassette, defogger, power locks, dual air 
bags, ABS brakes. Stock #960616. 

«&$13,495* 
GM OPT II Deduct $799.20 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes, air condrtioninig, power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, at & cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo and 
rnuchmore! Stock #979009. 

30 month 
Smart Lease 

$299 * * • • • • • . 

par mo. 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual 
aif bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette A much more! Stock #979052. 

«&$16,399* Deduct $872.85 

36 month Smart Lease *224p«rmo 

1996 SONOMA 
PICKUP 

22 iter, four cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission; air bags, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning,Bt cruise, AMFM stereo cassette, and much more! 
Stock#968449. ,; - . ^ ' : ' ^ ^ m * ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' > 

PRICE • 1 a 9 9 5 
GMOPTII Deduct $66870 

1996 
SIERRA 

STAKE TRUCK 
VORTEC 5700 V8 engine, auto, trans., air, ABS brakes, heavy 
chassis, tilt, cruise, dual rear wheels, 12 ft. stake body, steel racks, 11 
to. GVW, AM/FM cassette stereo. Stock #968517..;; 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1040.90 PRICE *20,995 

1996¾ TON 
SUBURBAN 
Vorlec 7400 V8 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, heavy duty 
traitering, locking differential, front & rear air oonoWor#ig and heat, leather interior, 
power windows, power locks, power mirrors, cruise & W, running boards, AMFM 
cassette & CO player and much more! Stock #968315. 

SALE $ 0 O A ( | e A GM0PTII: 
PRICE 4 f C i 9 l « ? 9 9 Deduct $1775.35 

3 FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 
14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

P0NTIACGMC TRUCK 
/HMSIW, $1%,^ 

V ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ H T ^^^r^^^^w 

, nCtMNM IncfcftfM \ 
to trM payment pM < 

Ait Emt^i^^m^* Win mtnwl9f9W9 

CfHm /.-CfHmU Hours:Mon.AThurs.9-9 
HPHM Tues.,Wed,,Frh9-6 

HMPWAKnaS 
9tHfwt99t9 W9999fwrW • 

(313) 
beted on approved oredR on 12,000 m»et per year wriOe mom mi. tor 30 or 36 month*. l***M neponHbte for exoest w««r a tear. Lessee has cptson to purchase at lease end kit predetermlritd prtotat ieweTncepSort." 

* ttto plus o ^ peyrr^ du« «Inotpto. % ^ ^ 

,:14^ 
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